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PREFACE.

The sub-title of this book places analysis before fipecula-

tion. In ttsceut stmlies of tho great cpio tbis orderW been

reToracd, for a method calling itaelf eyathesis lias devoic<l

tself chiefly to drilling oo cpio nniformily', and has cither

disoardisd analysia altogether or made it aubjeat to the

Tcsulte of
tJ

tjecnlation

The beat -waj** of ooniso, to take up the htatorical invegtiga

tion of a literary product tlie origin of u hich is well known

13 to begin

cliaraoter of tbo completed

with the source and afterwaHls to Biudy tii

hole. But if the origin

Unknown, nfltl wo wiS'h to diflcovor it, wo luust invert the

procesSi and begin on:

character of the work

study with an oxaiuiimtion of tlie

When the reaulta of our analysis

becomo plain, wa may gioup together those elementa which

appear to have eiifited frona the first, and ihusi on ihe btL^is

of analysis, reconstruct the past To begin witli ft synthesis

(so called) of whatever is preserved in the product, and so

to poatuliite for tJifi beginning eiacdy w hat wo. find to be the

cotnpletod whole, is a process that leads ua only to the point

from which wo started. As vaguely incorrect as is the des-

ignation syn diesis for the method so calletl is the method

itself, which Unis does away with all analysis. Analyaia is

I

^yAmmfttion of COnstltUCli tfl* As fl. 13, like n n'VF

other, ohnoxiou5 to error, but it ift not on tluxt ftccount an

erroneous method* Jt is in fact, as turned upon history,

nothing but inevitable critiquo? and syntheeia without such

oritiqne becomes merely the exploitation of individusl opin-

ion, w'hiob delects ^hat pleases it and rejects, without visible

cause, what is incompatihle with the synthetic schenie+
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Id the co&e of the great epic of India, the peremptoiy

demiuid tlmt we should reject the test of anal^i&is is the riiore

remarkable as ilie poem has nOTer been completely analj'^ed-

The literature merttionetl in it has been aldy collected in tlic

welUknowu memoirs of Professor Holtstmouu, who has also

indicated what in hie opinion may be supplied from alluBloiis

;

blit the ptaem has not Ijoen thoroughly examined to see what

literature it rejects from die age of the later Upanisharls or

Vedic schools; it has not recaivTd a careful invesijgatiou

from tlie metrical side; its philosophy been reviewed

only in the moat haphazard fashion ; ami its inner relation to

other epic poetry lias been almost ignored. Yet critic after

critic has passed judgment on the question of the dale and

origin of this poem, of which we know tis yet scarcely moro

tlum that, before a definitive answer can be giveii^ the whole

huge structure must be studied from many ptjints of view*

And Iflfffc of all the synthesist comes also, with his ready-made

ftjiswcr to a problem tlio couditiomt of which have not yet

been clearly stat<>d.

Thus far, indeed^ the synthetic theory has not succeeded

ill wiuning over a i^ingle schalar to nceopt its chief con^

elusions^ either as rcgnrds the contention that the epic

composed 500 n, o*, or in respect of the ma^cd Ijooks of

didactic material and their original coher'ence with the zinr-

rative. Though the restilts of tlie method have not proved

to ho entirely nagntorjv yet Uiey are in irrocon-

cihible with a so1>cr estimate of the date and origin of the

epic; but the hypothesis is^ in truths only a caricature of

Biihleris idea, tliat the epic was older than it was tboiiglit

to be^ In ita Insistouce upon the didactic element ns the

base of the whole epic talo it beare a curious resemblance

to a mediaeval dogma, tho epitaph of which was written

long ago. For there were once certain ingenious alchemists

who luaintained that the Legend of the Golden Fleece was a
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legend only to tlie imiltitndle, whereas to the llltmiitiati it

a didactic imrative teaching the permutation of other

metals into gold^ on the toml> of vrhich brilliaut bat fa!-

laeioufl theory wtis dnallj inscribed : \rf70r ov itm ly

TflXfAfj rj F
But though this theory has failed oa a whole, yot» owing to

the brilliiint luanuer in vvIucIl it waa first prc$cntcd by its

clover inventor, and [»erhnpa also to its sliaring in the chnnn

wldch attnohee to all works of the imagination, it has had

a certain success with tho^o who have not dearly distin-

giiished between wliat was essential and adventitiotia in the

hyixjthesis. Tlie Rev- Mr. DiLhlmann^ to w^hotn wo owe the

tbenry, has shown that epic legends and didactic motif are

closely united in the epic os it is to-day 1 IS a very

different proposition from tliat of his main thesis, %vhich Is

tliat complete books of didactic ecu tent were liorts of tlio

ori^nal epic» One of these statementa is im indubitable

faet^ the other ^ an histoned aieurdity^

Thb hiatorieal absurdityi uphold by tlio Rov% Mr. Dahl*

marm in a rapidly appearing seriea of semevvhat tautological

IS of mucli wider application than has perhaps

occurred to the author^ For in the lEitcr additions^ which

the Rev- Mr. Dalilmann regards as primltivo parts of the

epiCp are found those sections which reflect most dearly the

influence of Buddhism, If these sections revert to 50Q c.^

all that Ihiddba as a i>ctHonAlity stands for in the

of Hindu religious tho-ught and practice belongs not to him

imt to Ids antceedenle, and therewith vanishes much of the

glcty of Buddlia* Tliongh the author bas not publicly roc-

this obvious result of his theoij, yct^ since it is

obvious, it may Lave apjieared to somo tliat such a darken-

ogtiiacd

I Almott iacALioftip ia foct^ li like Y^ict on Ihe iymihQtIc ArgiunceE

ileJiTtrtil hj thr TrStimn f'rvach cKtlc, M, B*rili; * eonclxul-fla

. + Ib^oiH? abadlumeiit ituinqiljC^ " jj'eiuilb] SftYAntif l&OT, pp- 33Tj 44Sp
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ing of the Light of Asia added to the Light of the

WorR end this is possibly the reason why the sinthotic

theory has been received with most applause by the reviewers

of religious jou mals, who are not blind to its bearings. But

however important inferentially, this is a side-iesue, and th

historian’s iiret duly is to present the facts irrespective of

their itoplicvitioib

On certain peculiarities (already atlvcrsely criticised by

disinterested scholann) cbaiuc terisdo leas of the method of

investigadon tiian of the method of dialectics which it has

suited the Rev, Mr. Dahlmann to adopt, it is sai»erfluoas to

animadvert in dotaiL Evidence suppressed by one

in bis seal for trutJi as he sees it, is pretty sure to be turned

up by anotlier who has as much zeal and another mctliod \

nor has invective ever proved to be a satisfactory anbitituto

for , Aft regains tho oUiiiiiS of and

each Method baa its place, but analysis will always have the

first place After it has done ita work Ibero will Ijc time

for honest synthcaia*

The inaterial here offered is by way of beginning* not by

way of completing, the long analyzing the groat

opio It is too varied for one volume, and this volume has

suffered accordingly, especially in the diapters ou philosophy

and the interrelation of the epics- But the latter chapter was

meant only as a sketch, and its worth, if it has any, lies in

its appendix ; while the former could be bandied adequately

only by a philosopher, Tho object of these ami othor ebaxK

tere was portly to ace in how far the actual data rendered

probohle the clfiims of tho eyntlietic method, hut more par-

ticularly to give the data without concealment or misstate-

ment. For this Teason, while a great deal of the book b

neceesarily directed against what appeared to be errors of

one sort or anotlier, the controveisiol point of view has

not seldom been ignored. Pending the preparation of a
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better teit than is at prcscat available, tboagh Dr. Winter-

nitz eticourages tbo hope of its eventual uppeaiance, the

present studies are intended merely as signboards to aid

the journey toward historical truth. But even if, as is

rcudorcdhoped, they servo to direct thither, they will

useless 08 they are lny- Whether they are deficient

in their priniaiy object will be for troveHera on the same

road to sar-

JjkirCAmv, 1901.
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THE GREAT EPIC OF HHHA.

CHAPTER ONE.

LITERATUBB KNOWN TO THE EPIC POETS

Par^vdosicaj:. as it mny seetn, tho great spit mentions poat*

epical os well fls prae-

it ifi necessary

To boIts the

to assume that the text has been interpo-

lated, a fact admitted M a last tecourso even by him who

holds that tlie epic was originally what it 5a to-day. But

interpolations to be referred to when everything e^o fails

will not suffice. A Luge port of the present epic is inter-

i)olation, some of it self-interpolated, so to spesik. Por, not

content with receiving accretions of all sorts, narrative and

didactio, the Bliamto, in default of other sources of inter-

copied itself. Thus tho same story, hyran, and

continuation are found in iii, 83, 116 ff- and ix, 38, ff.

The matter of xii, 223 is simply eidarged in 227, while xU.

24&"9 repeats xii, 104 and then reapiicais again in xii,

An example of reproduction with variations is found in ii, 51,

60, as compared with iii, 133, 12 ff. In one case a youthful

prodigy encountciB venenilda sages and teaches them the

Veda ; in the other a priest and king are iiiatractod, but willi

the same setting of proverbial lore. So xii, 185 is a ropro

duetion of iii, 213, 1-19; xii. 277 (8), of xii, 175, etc.

It is not strange, therefore, that a work thus mechanically

inflated, should liuve absorbed older litemture. But to uuder-

Btand the relation between tho epic and the older litemture

copied by the epic it is essential to know the whole litemture

referred to as well as cited. In tliis chapter, then, beginning

with the Vedas, I eliull follow the course of revealed and
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profxme Utei^ture as fiir as it b noticed in the epic itselft

re^en'ingt however^ for the two following chapters the Rii-

niajn^ (md tlie philo^pUical

Tho Vedaj

AllusionB to Vedic litcnitnnc, veda, chandae^ mantra,

are natnrally common in every part of the Mahabharata, but

except in the didactic or later epic these are usually of a gcn^

eml ehametor^ It may be assumed that the bulk of ^nti or

revealed works, if not all of it, v\‘as composed before die epic

began. Nevertheless, it is interesting to see which portiona

of tills hercditniy literature are especiidly mentioned^ and
particularly im[)ortatit to observe how the epic cites from

the fact that it does cite verbatim theolder works.

words of the holy texts is of historical moment when it is

remombered that in other places oven women and slaves are

exhorted to hear the recital of the epic.^ We find indeed in

the course of the epic narrative that a woman is taught Vedio
mantms," hut the mantras are from the Atharva Veda^whicht
ndthoiit being particularly slightefl, is less regarded tlian tho

older Vedas, as is shown by this incident^ for no woman
would have been taught Rig Verla ver^scs, for example.

The Vedas are all mentioned by name, though tlie Atharva
Vetla is not always recognized in the formal eunmeration.

The order of precedence is not fixed, though its peculiar

holiness, vlmala, is not the reason why the Sama Vt^la in the

GTtu and Anugasana heacis the list.^ Usually tho Rig Veda
stands at tho head and the Atharvo, if mentioned, at tlio foot,

though the order Rk, Yajtut, Atharv^an, Saman, and even
Atharvau, Sanian, Rk, Yajus b found; but the lost order

occurs only in tho didactic or later epic. The four together

comprise the veda^ catumiiirtilu or fourfold Veda, which, in

ClC-1 CdinpAro 02, 22 ^ 05, 87 j Ut sU, Sll, 1

Talu Mm. aa drfjAh ^lonCra^ixnAm
CntlAm (t. t AthArrXGfdn^l)^ Eli, 305^ 20.

For in T* 44, 28, ii hju tht» vpUhot^ jrct dtjuida Ifttt In ihp Hjit “ Not in

R nor in V. Y., &or in Aibtrru, nor jn the t{}4U4w SRmbnBK^'
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distinction from tho threefold Veda, Is often joined with the
“Veda of the bow.” The epic even bos caturveda as an
epithet of a man
(= ciitim'u

one that kno^vs tho four Vedaa
la earlier triveclat is used in

ttie jsamo way of one learned in the three (oatiuridyaiu is a
pseudoepic term for the Vedos),^

The tradition of “ lost Vedas ” * and “ divided Vedas ” is

well known. Thera was at firet but one Veda, but after tlie

Krta age men became men of three, men of two, men of one,
and men of no Vedas, triveda, dviveda. ekavedn, anrt, iii, 149,

and V, 43, 4'2, ^Sstre^u bhinnefu being Vetlss; bidiuiiis

tadii vedal^, sii, 850, 42 (by Aiigntamtamas). The last pas-
sage ia peculiar in the use 4X^7) of veddiAyfine (ruti^
kaiya, and in the name of Kali os k|^na (as well as ti^ya).®

The Veda is either recited, declared, or made, ar^ta, krta.

The latter word contradicts tiie dogma declared in the well-
known words; na hi ccbandSnsi kriyante nitylUii cchandSnsi,
“ the Vedas are not made, tiiey ore eternal j

” but tho sense is

^ Tlip wciril tHviMlA fvtnAltij Ih^ diiwJ ftjrni (uitjiyftTn verhmfi tirTAin, ii,

21). Dc'ildi?!' mtuTTCiJriu nn of t god (illiutrixt^ in HW.) wi,> flniJ

in the lAle 313
^
110 fL : pA^liakaJi pi ci3 Vii jre ei 'n/o

S^ltacinul^ih ijkrrt Tja^gna milrkhi, viji krJjrIrIn aa p(ini|itAh; cKtur-

Veda dtjnrriuh » ^drid Atiricjttc, jro 'gtiihoirmpuio dinUli u hrlhruAfUi

in On ihe order of nKiii{>B r^fi^rrcd to At»Ovex Uli> Lend at iJia Alhiirrm
ii fonnd n.|to In the |f^ x\l^, p. H32J ^ the epk pRuage is xili^ IT^

Thd &AE110 Iff here ntbumriil or iLharrAnK, xu3, ft3, IJiO ® tVI, *4. Ksflin^

pie* of the cffiwl order ore pjo jajOnJi ilmlnit i, 1,W ; 34
;

jcll^ 2

(^co fflniiltiK ^ed* nn ft tI 3 dvljah) ; ca Tfijur-

redaf ca atharraTeday ca, ii, 11,32; 111, 160, 14, RtlLarvApah. In IH, d-Tp

it ij tail] that the name Athtrrli^glTiu will evtntually belong to thi> AtEkarva

VtdJL The Ward fflininl li not mtricted to thU Veda, Thm nhiumyo, a
rorohita and, thertfarfl, ai TVeber hai ihowop prefTnnah^ aA Atharvan
priest, ineatUBtlanj of deiCniction, «Imlnf riudr^nl jimySni (gfiy«n),,il^

60p B. On the expr»ifan athjirraTedc rede caw Hrtow* For Ibe order o f

compare my Ruling CaxitcH |w 1 IS
;
and *«? Itultunann^ I>u MahEldiH-

mtji, Jr^ p. £; for fnitlkcr piuugei like AV. In partiealar), REoomfltdd,

BBEL p. Lin.

* On ihJj aeonle i>eciifreneD fkil, £10, 15 lf.)p comparE vipdafUitib prantjjAt

xll, S40, 0^ the ftory Jn 348, and the qnotatioH in the leu bclowi Tho moill-

fled vrata, rale*, tLkriyante rt^Javi^Uh, art referred to £n xih 233^ 38l
* Tike farmer o* Kali it etltl itarred in pw, Tlie liner I* maKnllno m R,

Tip 3G^ 14 (aiio itarfEd da luch In The word ocenrt aho In xH, 341^, 86.
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not opposotl ,
as tlie malter is God (vedakarta vcdaigo vcda-

vaUatla^^ iii, 3, 1 who only emita tiio Vctbia as he Joes all

else TV'Uen the new aeon begitis. The more decided “ make

is foaad of aeew, however, in the Harivnn^a, mantrabrehmagar

kartaral.i, manttakiiah,’ seers and descendants of acere, just

as there is a Mahiihhanitakrt and TUlifisosya karta, or

iiT&v, though be too is divine.* The gods who are credited

with the making of the Yedus are Fire and Sun, as AU-4*od

(aboveh or especially Brahman, and in tlie later epie ^ ishnu

It was Brahman who “first recited the Vedas," vediln jagau

108, 10. With a natural invorsion.
•kib Brahmiin creat&d

brahman" (whereas in reality brahman created Drahman), ac-

cording to another passage, Ttii, 188, 1-2. Compare; ya ime

brahmaga prokta mantra vrd prok^ane gavom ete pramunam

bhavata uta *hc na, v, IT, 9^10. The ScU-existent, according

to lii, 328, oO, created tlie Vcilna to praise the gods, stntynr-

tlam iha devonaih vodah si^tSl^ e^‘nyambhuva. who is

krUigarao, in siii 149, 9T, takes the place of the more genoioi

term. Compare xii, 340, 105

:

yada Todaijrutlr na&U roay i

Bavedilh fiacTutlkftc ca O yngo

(atlkr^tAk puraj^esu to ja^ii vu kvacit)j

jind fii/rnitd vcdfi cSq ^^adbihhili sabti, S41, 6Bt with

xiiif 61-P loksullmmSuSin maryadii^i purvuair-

1 jaTfsnti Itn pwUi ManlTflliraliTOJmflJMrtST^h dliarmp

\MXhA, fL Ip 7, 3®.

4 Kfflna DvIipSTBiui, caJM KuniTnA^utard, lii,. IS:

43-44, ThiP recitation of Lha U * tiuitti r of nHcntlflc itnrfj. W|jpn

iotiillf rcdttd la iho jjrojwf *17.“ ji.|i thfy flU (aUioiry wihdt

wlhtin K lij£h wind Itwith feiif. iin^l theniTpt? iho idd not be tetited

xiip 320, 23-^.

* yw thir ffodi aiid e8p«i:ilLr fciT iUe part of Brahtnaji In CdTOllEng llio VedM

ind the iTnoifor of hii oHtco to Viihmi In ibc cpltJ, lloUnnannp

oxTiu, p. Dm MjihibliSraUT p. <L

* The T. 1. ferr* Ei wTtin|f, The worl E^m* iiTniUj refers to Vpd*, bat not

kIwati. Cainpftro lillp EgAHiiniih hi urrefini E£nr*h oeyaie j

I, 2p SO* llihluh yrQidii&b MnrSgiuneiT xll, fiO, 130, K^utt*h piiriajJb

It nie*Di anj rec^ivvd work, partioalarlj the Y«da«^
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In l&t€ possnges the two earliest forms of the teit {the

latest forms are unknown) together with the acceutsofths

teita are especially mentioned.^

In the Lmportant numerical anal3
^is of xii* 343, 97-98, the

RigVcdaissaidto" have twentj-*otie tliousaml” ; wliile the

Suma A*eda has “ one thousand hmnclies ;
and the fidhvu-

n'ava or aind. thirty^fteveaYajas iiaa oatl

(oac Uimdred aad one) brftticliea

branches " is the teal meaning in the case of the Rig Vcda.

Here too are mentioned the gitis, songs or verses (a rather

unusual word) found in the branches in their numereua divi-

sions, ciikliiibhudnh, (iikliasu gitajTil,i.
3

It is evident frem this statement that, as Weber says of the

S with a
pTkSSiii^ in ibo MahiibhiL^yUi wo are

when tho nttiubcr of Yajur Veda schools is greater than tlmt

recogniifld in the Catamivyiiha, which gives only eighly-six.

Another verse of this book recognises ton thousand rcos:

it'pjjjj amlinosia churned from the wealth of all the dlianoa-

khyiinaa, the satyBkhyana, and the ten thonsJind icas, iii,

1 wcinl. T*iUltr»m(irthhii|itth. xtH. 85> flO;

j»jSl«u,inv»gS^ rtAhltSm Hnn iwd^T^Jiitain tu tV, 4. -0, ^
OsteTfl. BSbhTBTj'jiiiot™, mciitt. the gnmtnBrlw. thtougb the c*p«iJil g™«

of tho dcitv unt tclQB Indtranhid In the nethtxl of V uuuIiit*. bonsw •

kranu fpcclutift. xit, SIS. lOO II. } Ulci»!iaal iTwiuobhl

xiH, 86, (toimtJw nllfnilm nqd pngni
2VJ7. :ta.

1 The TorU tntn.loU.Hl .boro i. elcribt.ti.ih«r»n. (t»rod^ min, pr^

C.kf.t«K TVcpty.one tkoownd whmtl Not .tsiutn^ for Ibo Ki|r Ved* hM

ontj 1..!r «. m«tj (MSlIor, ASL SaOK On ,bo oihor^d. tbo

.grvei doMlj rrith oiw in the Mdiibh.»jri IIS' *i't F-

ItapUBrt in Mbh. XT. 10. 11, Stob* tbo h.b^.U 1

RjffmEi (tdafHll); itta^tAin

rcildii

•i
yat iSm. . . -

**

.thirranAtEl krtribblb priribn«bit*m ktlpayon^

ridM tatbl. hu,™ cw, ««vrfy bo . dottb, th*t for tbo n^st xbore

twil cknr«c*tl5ikhJiii Jim, H tba p.rtlli!l

»l0im3i |j oiiintollSEitle njifTtt that TVeber hu wl notwed the opic pa»-

iiM, io that I cuin&l tlus ha apijiJrtn
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24Tii 14t where the commentator &ajs Hint thlti b n gener^

nimber^ implying a fraction over 10,5S0^^

In tJio account of the later epic we have a parallel to tliat

of the Viiyn Piir5^ where the Intteri Ixh 120 ff+t b account-

ing for the successive ediHone of the Veda^ t

&vnrtoxnjliia r^yo j'u^akhjilsii punah punnh

kuruanti sarkhit^ hy etc jayaioiLiiah im^paraiu
I Qrutar^tzjJiib amrUliii vai

ta eva saihhita hj etc Avartunte putiab punah

ytige ju^tu tAh ^kha vyasjanto tX\h punah punah

dvaparcBT ilia aarveau saihhitaQ ca ^rutarmbhih

tesAm gotresT imah QuldiA bhnvantr ^ha punah puuol^i

tah ^Ikhits tatm kartaro bhavautl ^ba yugak^jAt

Tlie eighty thousand Vetlie seers here mentioned are those

of the Harivah^a (loc* ciL)i yo ^uyante divam pruptH i^yo

hy urdlivnrctaeah marLtTabr5limai^artaiT:» jaytinte hn yugi-

k^avfl They arc mentioned elsewhom in die Vu.yn PurSi^

viU, 184^ and in the epic itself, ih Ht ^4i in the same words:

rstnam
‘¥ * +

varetasAiUt

a verse found also in the MahibhSgya (IS. xiih P* 483)

^ Conip&r? fmiller iho dsfa ptSm (cj*) yajSAiij, £nain Ark4 lij the

Mothar af Lbe QAt4tp«di« BrilmiA^ia xji, 9 111^ til r Tlie word ediuM, in die

*cojK‘ of p^sboab oectiM in slip 171, a, rflt*? “ gotTWOTiiAin FTKilh^ilyitn

famhmKcSrlkJiin^ xlii^ IS; M |i»i-bod giJlmoftni^in. Tht lumitnu of thu

iepli *nj Tpfyrred to in Lfau bn* hymn to Oia yim (Hibinib IQp

(trun hrlkmiAih) iTft^ikh^TlhlLiSr nmutrlir srcintL Tliif commootutor
dli^ hhorr jh hii ittUhdrJiy for tho ntiinbur of ^luuju in thr

A liLtno coupifi of tho ^^Alaka; dA^iulLurKe^ [oXm paScA^tinl ca

reXm piiiB9 cEl^'toi pifiyAi;uim KtL

* They aro roforrod to^ bai not ai VodB-mfikcrUp In VIJ* lil, 190, utd In Ajt.

T>h. S,, is* Pp 3^ (ii beid|r mimiiirtied Sa a f'ariiu VSJSArAUiyA »lli
ihcm tho Af^i^llbShiuri mvnmyjtb puanriTarttiuh . . dhjmnapniTaTUkib
Th* I^irina reftired to hy AputAOibiB may bo tho cno ettod aboTo, though
in another forrn^ lincc llto wonb hare a djfToTont application There Li bon; a

pm9iUTua qf the (LrdhTarotaiaA : afTa^tgaKoMmmi y& praJKjn ifilm faJijAh

i^fn^ryamsfoi panthnr\dm t* fatofanexti bktjift, etc. Compare Praos* tlpn i, P, ta

OTA punaraTartaPto t«jm£d oto prajKklml dak«inam pratip4i0ymito+
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SiviHions of Teda,

Referenca Le seltlom made to Samhita^ Rrahnin^ or Ara-

nyaka. The “ perusor of Smiihita,
Tt raym. IS

idluded to in i, 167, 8, and xiii, I'iS, 66

also of the epic, VySsa's

The word is used

di6 fifth Veda. In 3tii«

201, 8, "gh n. may he usetl in the same «e rise of collection,

blit’ it probably means a quantity, I will pve the passage,

170, 75, etc.) six
however, as it cnuTneKitcs the

VeduHgas, though in an order constrained by the metre

and the Upangoa wiU be discussed below, under Upavedaa):

rksAmasafigailq ca yajQnsi ca 'pi

cchaiidAuai nahHatr^tiiii nirattoni

adhJtya ca Tyfikaranani salialpaiii

^ksam ca, bhataprahrtuii na

“ Although I have studied coUectiDUS of hy and absLDts

MCriflcial formulas, and also prosody, astrolog)’, etymology

gr&nimar^ rituuly and phonetics tho First Csnse

being

Briihmanas are mentioned in lii, 209, 33-84, as tlm source

m ui 217* 31 > llic different Agnis named
of sfttiiificD* and

m tlie Braktiiiinna.'' brahmane^u lu xiuv 104 a 13 rit?^

declared the Vetlfl by Brohmuiias," the word means pricfita

orktt,
Possibly Gita, IT, 23, btahmutiiili (and veduh) may be

as the epic is not particular in regard to the gender of these

utuna, itibnsa, and mahabhu ta are botli maseulino and

YaiDuvolkya's Gatapatha Brilhmana alone h named
words (j

neuter),

with all hitest additions

baih fiaiKixive^ih ca)t xii^ 31fl, Us and 16 So ih

fla&omgra^

4. 25* and

34 ii 1 resolve mind the Upanifthad (BA.) and the Pairi-

tho best science*
te^ja (the last part), observing also logic, tiw

tovlksikT pars, and declare the fourth transcendental ecicnce

or ecience of salvation, samparnyika, l»sed on the twenty-tiftb

(Yoga) piin
t Other Bruiimauas may be implied in

1 In the loc, cU . fl. 10.
Tc4ah «khiUh .e '«.« ft,

utoim rrfer.

rnr el,.. Ttii Khihi SuppleHiEBt il Teen-
rpalilfhildi

tfonwl •K»ia in the (UohJTnuiH]
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list at xii, 337| 7 Tundjn* KTitliOs Ka^viL,. TaittirU A$
prose gadya^ this class of works is porliaj^ti recog-

mzed in iiit 26^ S, In the words: “Tbo sound of

rcabt s^ian!^ and gadyimi” (as they wero recited).

Wliother pruvacano, exposition^ meaiiB Ahgiis or BrShmiL.

^ or perhaps Sutras* I do not know. The (Upaxuahad)
word occurs in a verse found also in Maiiu^ where the com-
mentator explains it as Ahga» to which the ohjeclion may be

txiade that the Angos have already been mentioned. But the

passage is not witliout impoitance as showing bow the didac-

statement of

or en

tic or later epic adda elements to the si

tlie earlier Law-books. In siiii 90 * 36, the pauktei-'as

who may bo invited to elt in the row at a fune^ feast, ora
not only the agryiih sarve^u vedenu san^apravacane^n ea of
Alanu lik 184

* and the list of iii* lS5j tripaciketal^i paiicagnUi

trisLipanjab ^a^kSgavid (v* L biahnawleyimusantiinft? ohandogo
in 00

*
26 t hut, among others* the atliarvagi-

raso "dhycta, 29 (a rare word)
;

** those who cause the I tilialu^a

to be read to the regenerate^” 33 : those who aro acquainted
with commentaries,” bhw^yavidas (or know Uie MahabhusjTi?),=i

and are u delighted with granimar*

those who ** study the Burmpi and the Dhariiiaiii^astras

bathe in holy pools,** yc ca punye^u itrlltu^u

ratal,!* 34 ;

who
kakrtii^raiiinli, 30 (a practice not cxtolleJ by Manu* whoso
view seems to be that of Agastj*a, osti mo ka^it tlrthchliyo

diiarma&iiih^jab ! xiii, 35 * 5). The bhiimte vidvan* xiii, 76 *

18* is naturally extolled in the epic* and yet even with rii[g

latitude we nmst see in the list above a distinct advance on
to whom it was

of

the position held by the early law-
not enough for n man to recite the epic (not to s

grammar and him^ya^knowera as being ipso facto pailktoyas)
to be deemed worthy of invitation* Even Vishnu^s Smfti b
here exceeded, and Miuiu oud the S Qtnis Iwo nothing in an v

degree pamlleU Even if we any that the list is on a |jar with

• Thp Tiilliri diipuio U referred :o In ilJ, 310, Jt It
< B«t bbifra mar uicmi aay retiiwtiaJ esipcnition, Wifeyiiil taika^nktlttl,

ii, ll,. 3Z1l
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Vishny alono, although it reallj exceeds it in libcmlity, ire

tliereiby put thus epic passage on a par with a law-book later

tlian any that can be referred to the Sutra periodp later than

Manu idso and probably yfijUavalkirTiJ

Almost as tare as Lhe mention of Bralmumajj is that of J^ra-

In tlia passage cited above, xii, Z4Sy stanza 98 hits

09 elsewhere the singular, gu3^ty urapv^ake vipra madbha*

ktali. So iU 340f S; *^Hari sings the four Vedas and tlie

Aitmyaktt^ {fi^ forest, o. g., iU S37, 11, aranyakapadodbhuta

bhagab)j in icii, 349, 29^-31, the Krishna religion has

mysteries^ ahstmets, and Amnyaka.” Compare also 176*

88, gasti'e ca hunyake guruh, a man of weight in code Mid

esoteric wisdom ”
» xii^ 344, 13,

(yathii), where tho kathaiurtam or essence of story

expanded Bbiu-ata, BhamtakhyuiiaviBtiuu of 100,000 ^lokas,*

is compared to the Aranyaka as tha essence of the VcNlas (a

gimile repeated at 1, 1, The word is in fact general

ized, like Upanishad- But m a literary class it is found in

in jdh IOt it, vedavidau

Siimm na tc, “ tJiey ran over tlio

woids of the Vedas, the ^^trus, and the Arspynkas, withont

discovering thair inner truth*” Here Veda does not connote

Aroiiyaka*

Upanifihads.

Tlie Upanishadfl are alluded to in the singnl coUec-

distrihutivoly in the piand. They are generally

grouped with the Angas and are called Upanisliads, rahasj^
ely.

edanta; wldle like the Ata-

the Veda of which

The3

inj"3terle3, lirahma Veda, and

n^'akas they ore logically excluded fro

they ora aupposed in ordinary parlance to form port

I \]3hnu, di. 83; Mmh, 1m. cit S TiJ. i, 3l0j Xp. U, 17 1
Glut* it

^
Vw. iL

I aoabi wTnjthcr “ Aihirrftpi™wilEf ” cm tiic ^iraf-Torw, hnt eTE?n

ihU fi M comji4miiTdj laO? touelip Biudh- U, 14, 3, in thi* rvgiunl.

^ NoLii! ilint tins nnraber of Tcrtvi hu^ tlwit tliD HflJiTMtffi ilrei.ijj'

wrlicu tlilB p*«uigo waj written. Comp*TV Sb^ ^
* 1 mean ihnt In ih^i cmTVTit plirM* riHllSb or Mijuin [i^dE^j tlie w

ihoidil JlITtrtfntklc om much u H ilooi b iht i»ralld plini*u
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woril upunifiid liiui tiro difitiDct but current monni^ga In the

epic* It TQcinifl on the one mjTjten% secret WLailocDi

eSAcnda] truths essence, ^ in sdu, TS, 4, gavum upaui^cLvid-

’Van^ *‘^wise in co\v-r and m iij^ r G7 3Cllf

11> Tedijsyo ^pani^at satynni, siitya^^jo ’parti^tul danuiij^ truth

m die secret wUdom (essence) of the Vediii ^latience the

oHscncc of tmtb/’' So In the common phrase^ vedilQ c£i sopiv-

ni^dolif liiii 85, 02, etc*, the word may mean mysteries. Tliis

I think is the exphmatipn of the emplo}Tnent of die won!

in vii, 143, S4--35, where Bhurit^nims devotes

himself to }>rd^a before death in batde. He is a muni hero

atnl desires to ascend to the world of Bmhman, so he sits

down in Yoga contemphitioii and meditates the “great

fiiifktij,"" dhjiiyan maiiopam-^idAdi yogayukto

On eompaiing the acetie where Droi;:ia b in the same sitim-

tlon, vii, 192, 52, we find that he says om, nnd tlib mysteiy

of opt b probably the meaning of niahopaui^ult winch cannot

ha A work here, os is Di m xn. 111 But in

other cases Upnnisitfid is clearly u litcraiy work^ even stand-

ing in aniithesb to the mysteries mth which it is sometimes

identical^ os it b in the form upani^i In the PKlI scrlpturoeJ

jtiTTtulut, or in yml «t*J ueyatc yiitrq 'UbEAe c* chnndAiig atiii^ Ul^ 42 .

But 3t fi Ttiy IJfcely thfli iho n-nn ueeiI to mtiiTV inc!l inltn^ ^ faji |?art uf

ih(fr VedA), Oa the me of ilniitiLAf uid plural fpft'rred to aboTo, corapart la

rSJE r3jAilliAm>K^9 oi bmhmapaniEiAiTnth tattii airSptflTaii^ Ji?, S5, BSriffo-

paufudiii Torliu rtprij ci‘ i^iij i, C4, 1&, qtt. For and VedlntJE^
uiuanlu^ UpanUhailap compare W. 61, 16, ca pmrSnaiii itiliijiain (ij

puritanatiit kill, Ifl, 43, yam ta VE^rldo redyain Tedintc cm pmtlft^hl-

. . * yam Ti^anti japnAa ea ; H. 3, 16, CT, purahiJviL Tcdiati^ cju I may
ention here bJm» tlie worti callod >Hfadit which are referred lo (ar invented)

only, if I miitdke not, in :dl,47, 20^ yaii Tiliefr anuvEkr^u niMti^lpanifAtaTt

ca ^rnaiiU aatyakannJInBm intjam latjc^u liitiui].

^ Kfifii, SBEr xxi, p. SIT. Compare for the aw of the wonl^ xJi^ 2^6+ IB^

where It li Raid that tim Upaolihatii iscukatf tha faqr mniliM of llTor caturtha^

cRa ^patiiMdCk ilhamiali i&illiRmnab im^Uh: ami illi, 8J, B, where !t It laid

that Vedapanl^daa innoicate that #arth, com, or jfoEd nmiit be iba RvcnCcfaJ
fc*, Ai wb find vedRIi larahtiaySh atieih^h^h and veilarnlRngahhaeraTlt^
lii, 3JS, 23-^3, ao m tJH, ST, referentc !a made to ” all ibe Vwiai, with
Tales as the tfftb Vmlu^ lOiTftbvr «iib Upaveilfu. UpahiMiuiiLB, my^teriei, An4
alkRtrartA” (aamjfrabaJ. Xirada Is raIiI to Ihs YedopaniMuliifi venR hiiiaaa:-

tilm

ptinitiaJIIab fadallgaTit aiiJ inirtiman, ij, 6, ^ IL The aw In |il, 2di^ 33,
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Upavedaa and UpMgafi.

The Upavedas or ^ubsidlniy Vedas are three in tmruber^

Ajnr Vedii^ Dhimur Veda, and Gandluirva VediU To these

is added in other works Sthilpntja Veda, but this term ia not

reeognistcd in the and the coraiDeutotor on vU, 202^ 75^

recognizes only three, those just giveit, or Medicine, Arcbeiy,

and Millie; but the fourtlx, ArDhitcctuiei IS <onIy

in tbe epic JntrodQction)^ os VrLStmridyi.^ Authors ary as-

Bigned to tliesc and otJier works in xii^ £10, 20, li(^iaapati

a son, of

tlie aci-

being the originator of all the VedUDgas;

NTtigastra, law'; Xiimdii, of musie;

ence of arms {particularly

tlio doings of seers (devar^jcarita) j and Krsniltrcyap of med-
icine (eikiu^itn). They ate all contniatod with other Xyaya-

talcs

ntrupip which like tlicse were created at the beginning of

the aeon as an aid in understanding Bndimiin (expounded by

hetu, agmiUt and &4uhlcar4^ or Tcason, foitb, and common con-

seat of good men, ib, 22), It is notewoHdiy that Narada^ not

Bhaiiitn, is found in ibis comieotion, and that Ki^patrcya

takes the place elscvrbere given to BbaraJvnjju

Of tlie (list of tiiese subsidiary Vedas, tJie epic rnitu rally

givea little information, tliougli burdened witli much modici^

naj knowledge whicih may be referred to some undted work
edteine^ Native scholars imagine that tJie corrcjipond-

ing Up-inishad passages imply tbe circulation of the blood,

also thongbfc to be recorded in xii, 18o, 15^ pmsthitu bidayat

vnbonti annanuwlu tiS^yab :
" The veins convey (all over

o II

would U»ut Uimniihad Ei n sort of Slittn, for here * ipirtt Eit •ummonc?i[

Ljr meaoj ot ** M/intm* decliuiDd Bthiu^U Uriul IT^huf; bj lha» docLarcMl

in llld Athurriv Vrxbi ; uad by litM in Khe CpanijbKd/' yS^ eo krfyXhr

t Am not certain boV td iaterprvi pAthjAie »Ultibbif 4^ >A T^ddpAOJfudSin

ifi, 2&!>, rsfl.

1 Tbua thv ATchllffcrl, nDtntilhSrm vtiutpAlJ, i» TivtuTldyiTl^lradA, G1, IS

(tbe iQtrxknimiATli;Arailii of ti, S
^ IJ, ArchitectUTAl Qrl#trmi Am tneati^^ned

in 1, 134, A* A foarth fo ii etiv-wbefir let tbe ArthA^muL
These $M A ifTOtip are Ji44b^ td this dihtr ridyij ( loo nntc hul^ on the ility-

four BTtt ATid fouTtcen iciencei }- BtU in the epl^j Aribii^Aitm ii not groupeU
with the UpAtredu.
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tlie body) the food-t^encesi starfiag from tlio hfdaya **
(teiirt

OT cheat). But a dtnsot citation is the allu^ioUi under the

cover of an is said/^ to the conatitueuts pitta,

\§.yu (also vHto, pitta, kapha), which make the throe fold

lK>dy^ tridlmtu^ according to the Aiyun^edinaJ In the epic

IQiihi find in the Kaccit imd eleventh cliapteiB of SabhTi, both

late additiom to the epic,* the i^ietice of medicino in oaid to

in iii, 71,

i.

hiive eight hnutches (ii, 5, 90 i 1I» 36)^

2T, yCiliUotm may repretsent the veterinary^ acience of iv% 12^

The Dhanur Veda, literally Veda of the how, is often

joined with the regular Verlaii, as is to Ijc expected in epic

poetry, Lx, 44, eta, 1 1 ia caUod also 4vastrn, wea^Kins,

and 19 Siud to he fourfold and to have ten divisions. In the

Kaccit chfipter just nsferred to it is said to have a Sutra like

other Vc^as, and at the dmo thb was ^vritten it is very prob-

able that auch was the easor though, int I have shown else-

whore, tho knight^a study of Dhanur \''odft conabts iu pme-
of books, Thb Bew-Vedo, archery, isnot m a

sometimes toopixised sometimes to the four Yodus

the Upivni^hads and Bmhimi Vcthi, while on tha other hand

, arts, and Xiti^Ttstras^it b mth various

Tlie priority of Dlisimir Ve^la in tlia pbra.ic dimnurvedo cn

vedo ca, found in both epics, b due |«irtly to metricfLl con-

venicneo and partly to the greater importance c>f thb Veda
in the wanioris education.** na tiisyn

buddliir

Hb

tathS

buddliir ahhavad dlmmirv'cde,

was more developed in learning how to

use a bow tluin in perusing holy t, 130, 3; dluimir-
I

^ 3Eif , 6euer X plttaiq ^ a a t ix<i9 cm enm uihghStm ucymt#^

cm dfaliymte Jaaittf ctXLh kfi^^ cm kiTjnU!-, AyurrEdaTidu Uusmii trieSm-

tmn milm prmcqJ^mtc. Campmre tS, SI, 41, {p PW^ imil bt, 12,

a, dU V* TAj-a^ « gu^h - ^ ^ ^mrirmjAh, cqurnmy ii hc^mltk

(N. kmpl^flplrtck quiei PTi epic mnmtomy wiU h^^ jd^^n Imlcr.
* The Imtcdi^ of lha Kmcdl clmptcr I U&wtt UEtfcaaBt^il clicirhcro, Am.

Joom. Phltp ToJ. xim, p. 147 AT- A Botcworthjr ttmtcirifnl on i* ihmt
of til Hit 1>. which tUrUKtUpi ml] mi?ntml dWue to the hody iwiHi mU bodUf
dkemme ta the piind, mlmuXj jAr^te cArlrm^ (r^rAJhihb bodU/ moment rniijEA

from mpatrnl (mlLoiept),'*

Tlte Jiwne li pmrlimllj true of atharcaToJc vede cm, jdiS^ 10^ cUu
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vedflpanvtvut, ib. 4.‘ It i& the K^atra Te<la or knightly acLcnco

IMireiceIlenee,R. i, 66,23 (witli Bmhmft Veda).

Tlie scienco ol inuaic, GSndliarva Veda, consLabs according

to iil, &1 , U, in tlie knowledge of singing, dancing, eliantlng,

and playing on miisicid inatrunients, ^Uub nrtyara on saim

ca vaditniiii ca, not mclnding apparently the Niitnsutrn or

mannul for actors mentioned by Paqini. The ficven musical

scales vEinT saptavidliii, ii, 11, 84, nro a branch of fltndy.

The tlnoc notes of the drum arc spoken of* and tlie names

of the notes of the regular scale, gamut, are given

citations in th is regard 'will bo made hereafter.

Further

These Upaveilos arc associated with the chief Vedas ^Tcduh

and upavedah, viU 202, 75, etc.), much as ato tJio Vcidaugns,

Upanishods, and Tales, and are distinguished as iwh from the

CHstms and Sutma mentioned in the passage already noticed,

ii, 11, 33-33, tliDugh ^istm is n general terra including^ Upa-

voda. Tlifl Angns arc the customary eii mentioned above,

and are generally referred to as in i, 104,12, vedaih padangoni

Tlie

pmtyadhij“atJv ;
or without number, os in i, 1 66 , 5

,
b tulunani

vedam adhiyana vedangani ca sarva^ , nTtigastiam ca sarvo'

jital,i.® These again liavc their Biibaidiaiy branches, UpSiipis,

vedab sfthgoitahguh savistoriih, iii, 64 , 17 j Uranus and Bfhii*

spati'3 gastra with Angas and Upaiigns, i, 100 , 30-S3

similarity of pbmsa In iii, 2d »»J dflcwhere, vodlil; saiigo-

paniHaduh, might suggeat tliat Upingas were Upanishtuls, but

ibey are more probably a species of Upavedas. The term is

1 Tliii Vlm3* it wastsntlr mentioned, e, n- 1 130, SI ; SSI, 71! j
LU, 3T, i; ix,

0, 14p yas c*iui|iSc|iwn ifTMtraift rada UiltTutnt, iOgXn» tn cntiif*

MJnyng HlrhjantptlS«micL The phruie dliwuirrcde« tq4c ca occurt,

for cSAUiiile. In Ipm In R. SSr Hi™ deicribcJ ap “ trained in

tKo VftjuT VehIa * ^ . AQiJ ikflkd In (PiAmirTeile ca tc^c ca TedEHpejn ca (llio

Tnjtir VeJA only, lo whtdi ViJnilki bclongtciJ, 1* licit! mentlnncd)*

thii icSene? tnk« \U prt|»r place, u In blp 37T, 4, Trtlein larahudfPBU ilhi-

nnrrcdtffu where the plnraJ it mUewonhy.

* iUp trl^iml hAnyatim efJ dtintlnbhih. The EdAdhttrttlE^Rp

wwi-Tdlcod IjTC, \t spoken df m (jin^haiTAth Odhu miirehAy

yinR)
p
tT| 1 14. The ^dharTAin ii the tliirtl note of the wifcn. adl* lE4p Ha

I’ltiowhere

, £a, ca
Compare hHDrnic tdde ea parsjro^ coBcmiu4 mth MtriMm

urPcdD^ TiSp 23* 39, So BfAlimn Vpla, R, 1, 23 {ahoTLjj nnt At AV+
iiA dliA
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one a35ocinted vritli Jam rather than early Brahiimnic litem*

ttircT and is not ex:pliiined by the commentator^^ Vedne,
Purfinaa^ Afigas^ arid UpaBgne are sometimes gronpetl to*

gothert aa in xii, 835^ 2d (vedegu isapurai;^G^u ^iigopunge^^u

giyaaei the prior p5da found agam+ a.g. in 342^ 6). The
Aagoa comm(nily mentioned in particular ore tlie calendar-

knowledge^ .Tyoti^a* and otymolog}% Niraktiim* The latter

word, inilctid^ gcnemlly means only on explanation of the
meaning of a worth but it occurs also as the title of ti specific

\ iiVOrlt ill xii, S43, 73i where wo find mentioiiLtl not
onl? VS s tOifcthero with hut
vocabularies and lexicographies,* A curious contemplation
of Krishna os the 4li%'inc ^imd in xih 47^ 46 analyses him
grammatically^ **wdth joints of euphony and adorned with
vowels jmd consonnnte-^* *

Astronomical aimilcs are not infrequentu TIius Arjnna
storms about ** like Mars in his

n 4 An incUoAtion that
one lienee as a specialty k not much regarded is seen in the

1 Tbo UtiT tn? tJiQ Purist (And laju-j
; ind rij.

PhlilotDjihy (mcludlntf - Bjid Utw.bm>kH (iacbLnng
isftttikhj-ii-yojTJi and epici)^ ilhnniiiLyflitm. Itm ^pic u will Bcta from
thjf cjtAtji^n diffm-fMiAtiM Puri^ij fmtn Angaa And UfiEij^H For Iho
IaUt nivAding, He WcIkt IS. p.

^

* 1L,S3,1|&: BmKhftntukikpAaAklijaiIc*iiLrulttAmifeiijiriiluio rcila^bdirtnA-
ciaCAkah. Tha commoa meaning, cipI*nitron," mAy ha Bajnii»ec1 \n xli, SM*
fjO^CBhiTTAlctru itirtU^tn^li (in both ctUtdoELaJ, wliGm lb? avhgrmliA 1b iXtUuhLv
mjuirrd^ incxplicntde/" ^Ffiitc TiSiL Upn ||^ fl,

In sill, IT. Ill (wliL-re viildhlnbAp Jiccorflin g to NiliLkA^tbtp If Bidaikan tAj,

Cl VI is uddbArTtiaklrl uliJiniSnhjif 4?baudDtjfibAra^ttinL^ Krtljw uid
Are unitcdp ImlpapnvyQg* And Jjiitiia* In Mill, 1C, K7. In U, 4, IB;

K5ISI>a A&d Katha mtq inrtiUtmiHl ; In II. (tiol G.) it, 3*. IS, the- KAjJiAkiliiwIi
(After thfl Si^vyiLt UUttlrira^ to 15), M. rmd G, foHlj) Jiatb And
Kiu^ikA (with OirgyiL in In Ibe iamv Uit. HEliI M. luw TUllri (wilb VSjTSii-

TAlkrm), Id M. thi'j Are T^M^A^ed4iS^^*IH[raHah
; ro ll,, yydApSragab. li, ca|]j

TriJatA (Pi5grnla) n OSr^fi. In SO In G. j cf, ft 33)^
* irSii, 10, TAkfaii¥Afcrii4famwrifi(l na^nUcA j^hflh. Compan!- hadh-

IfigirAlujyir JTB {n bAttk-^pbrnkc]!. TIjc And UjknefsdAii arty ofita
grouped togftbvrp Ai in J, 1, AT, where pbonntirt, U gmuped with nyly^,
mlcfi. And clkiul. DiedidDB. In k r^ 40-4J, the whetB VndA
and ttrainA aiv Tfientloned (Abort!. ^aMe {iAttLik£rA|p ^[|cii, chnndaE. niruktm
And kmAjnanA ETt found with pbUiwnph^. A prEeit wbn u ^ik*ak-arEtiLimtrA^
Til g«ti gold qlpkfU, ifK.. lilt ^ 42.



Literature known to the epic poets. IS

fact tljrtt the cultivator of the Cpnveda tnediciae and of tlic
Angn aatmlcigy are botli oxduded from eodet}', although it

shoiilii bo added that the man mtendeil is one who “ li vas by
the stars,” nak^trfur ca jivaa Sucii a forhine-tell er is

classed with rhapaodes and physicians, xiii, 90, 11. The difli-

cultj’ of reconciling the dau of astrology {fortune-telling) and
the theory of Karma is alluded to in iii, 309, 21 :

”

scon to be born under the same lucky star, but there is n
great difference i n their fate.” The most ntuprising astro-
nomical statement in the epic is to the effect tiuit stars are
ncaily verj* laigc and only ap^xuir simdl on account of their
distance.^ The knlajhnna or “knowledge of time,” already
mentioned, k attributed especially to Rarga, who, os IVebcr,
Lectures, p, 237, has noticerl, is associated with Kalaju^'ana

:

“Kalayavana who k endued with Gaign's {brilliancy or)

is credited not onlvsamepower/’ xii, 340, &5,

with Imving Im I a
j
Hiinaguti and jyoti^th Tyatiknimo, "thor-

ough knowledge of times and iimteTy of seienca of stars.

ix, 3i, 14-13, but also with kalajibina, or the fino arts, That
the epic has a different order of planets from that of tho
third century A. r>. has already been observed !jy Jacobi.^

Tile Upavodas, however, pass the Tedic stage. Thera re-

ins a word to say on the older Siitnis, to which may bo
added an account of those more frequently mentioned Sutras

and other treatises trliicb are quite beyond the Vedlc pile.

Butrao.

A Vedasutra, apparently a ^mutosutia, but perhaps only
Vedn in goncral,^ k mentioiied once, in xii, 341. 63. Grhy’a-

sutFQs are not mentioned by name, but may be implied in the

word Veda, os will be seen in the quotation given below.

The Dharmnsutras are apparently implied in one i^assage of

‘ ififuit'jul TipTa.kr*UtvKt ttnOn] iqm«hj[ntT «n{ ftlrliapEnr), LU, 41
, St-

^ rtiL |v. 3DT ; IJoJumnnn^ JJai vd|, p, 1 1
-1+

* The Lord MJ* tllmt the god wlip |[Itm n fthAr!? getfl hj
Lofd'e ^TKCC' K COrfnpflBdld^ IVi^dA-UTUig^J lACrifiidAl ibnre In ^
Ing to) ihii Yi?iiavdCnt.
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tho thirteenth book, where a Siitmkrim in one verso corre-

apouds to Vedaa in tlic next, in n ptssage cited from tho

Mnit. Samhit* and Law-books (see below); ixnd in another,

where a^aknuyantaif caritum kuncid dharmc^u sntntain, “un-

able to do wluit IB rntri^d in the lows,” xii, 270, 3fi, must

refer to the genorwl claw of legal Sutins The Gita, 13, 4,

men tiotis the Btahmasulra, which is pmbtvblj' nothing but

an cquividcnt of Veibautm, that is, cquiTClent to Veda in

general ; but it may bo one of the late laarkfl of this poetn

(tie Bnvhmftautra being otherwiae unknown before the Ilari-

vnhfa) and mean the philiMophical Sutra.^ SuUafciros and

Sutrakaftara, “ who wdil arise,” are mentioned piopheliCBlIy

a few times in the didactic cpic.^

Profane Sutras are jumbled together in one of the latest

6^an^^lS of tho Knceit chapter, ii, 5, 120, to which f have

alluded before » “Dost tliou understand the Sutras on

elephants, horses, chnriots, catapults, and the Dhanurveda

Sutra?
1

As early as Parjin i tlierc were SQtma of all sorts and tlie

mention of ench works has only the Bpeoial value of indicat-

ing that tho epic bolonga to a time when Sutm meant works

which were probably popular and not written in aphoristic

style. They were doubtless tho same as the various 5*b^tra

and other troatisea to which reference is often mnJe.

of tliese works are called ^tstras and are grouped with the

flue arts mentioned above as known to Garga. Artiisgiistra

and KSma^ftlstra, by-munes of the epic itself, are mentioned

in the late introduction to the ivliolo work. Tlie tine arts,

are mentioned or implied in three places. First the

sltive-girls of Yudhi^thira are

k4

,
at U, til, ^10, to be

veraed in dancing and songs,” sumasu, and “ skilled in the

1 In acO, B3T^ 31^ ihun* i i mcfitlcrtwtl A 5rfjJc«yiE*trt, kup{refl hy pari

a tjwtbe whict) U taweiJ on Ti»rapi rtcltod (by Yoyiltt) in ivEftini to

proiisT bcliATlor^ and H W partly pliUfiiopWcal.

^ liiU 101-1W, p-anthfl^t5ra+ ailtraJeartli [li1knTi|ymt{),j^nthBicrt
i
1C, 7(1,

atrakjiriiir. In ErA^iruatrihndmanlraTikmmahp tairn may

bp iba ibrpad (ft brahma-t&tni aa (;Lii<wh^rp)p but to tbp cubnecUon leptni

ore to mpao SOitra,
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fliitj-fourj’* whitli mimt imply tbo sixty-four kaBa, Then

Garjfa, who knows and omenE, ut|HiLas, Lb aUo

acquainted mth kala^iliina catui^^tyaiigaf xiii, IS, 38, whioh

shows that the fine arU were not excluBlvely for women

and slaves; as is also indicated by the passage xui> 104«

149 where, as befitting a king to know^ are mentioned

treatises on logie (or behavior?), on gnunmor, on tniiaie,

and tho fine arts ; and to bear, Legends, Tales, and adven-

tures of tbe saints*^ It is interesting to see that these

ehtty-four arts,^ still typical of cult tire, oro proverbial inu

India to-day^ A MiUuUn proverb sajrs esnda vidjii va can-

sa${a kaLl, fourteen lienees and eixty-fmir

Dharmaqistrae.

But if Siitni literature, except in the few instances cited

XUf

above, is practically ignored, ftH the more fully ia

and particularly Dliartna^ikstra literature recognized; which

I may 8*3^ at tho outect eiiouns that tho later epic was

composed under the influence of Dharrna^troa rather than

of Dbannasutnis.

The general term Kiti^tra, code of polity* Las already

been noticed A ntimhor of such codes Is rcco

138, 196, and DIiamia(95at™) are cited not infrequently;

i ca ii? jncTAih ca, Bhlfubi^ gKndbtifva^^ri]

CA k^ih Jiirijflp/S, MTiiUiiiMi ;
puriumm ItiiLiAllf c* Uths IctijSntju j'iCi

RiAhStmADiim ca caritmiii ^rotATjani oMjum pt* le. The jrakU^trAK h niji

cxplAiDJMl. Accqrditig to TW., It i» a tojuitiJ of bat pL>Huip» logic

;

poNtbl/ ihe qnlquc iyBteni of logic Aud tImMotId ilpvoio^d by SulAbliA in

xil, aai, 78 ff,

* ilAfi P^Arinjj^ Jjar-Otbi Pfc^t'-rtw, Kn, IIT?^ TTiIa Ia IaIc. Cf, 5i

And VSya PurioAp T®-7&, In th« lAiter the four Vodjii, ibc Aligu^

3d3tuHij3, KyJtyA, DliAnntiyMtra Aod PtiritiA muko tbp “fonrt«;n TidyXA ”or

eigbtcon“ ladDdEpg the threo rpoiri^w And th^

* OrSmftL but thli word of wide bijartng- duit a# Agnma (uboTt)

injclndn;-! more tkiti Vwln, iO Spirti inclndoi nU mdEUoa En 5W0^ 30*

diaJiIi! enni And AoojmrtJ wwm to l» fntprpmptpd bj the camrneotal&rAf Sooihi-

omJ rodaSgUA (wUb llanli Aiud othortj TwpcCljifpJr, but lili word#

tOAT Tcfw to iho Inferred Vodm of th« preceding jArata {ibo TOCitqri of botb

go IpiO f ripirti to fal2ATClIl)'i Btfldci MntlU (AbOTpIp 1 AlUzt, AOginiSjp J3ftuUpAtlp

UfAHAJp Aod pArfiijiLfTi aTo ppcdally A# law-glTon..

2

A#
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(2, 15:

wlule fl. gigQ^roi rulfi is given ns & TU'Mimm n

,

Tliree fathers have we, foj e'oa thus
Lat^s statute sa3's, 't is meet

To coll OUT sire, an4 who saves

Aiul him whoso food wo eaL

ilantt’s Dhanno^tra is ruforrod to tinder that imme only
in one of the latest books of tbo pseudosjpic. In the early
books his Rajadhanmis aw once mentioned, iii, 3S, 21, which
might imply a chapter of our present code, but otliemTse
only his Dhannas are roEcrred to, though generally merely an
ipse dixit of ilanu is cited, which, howover, is often a die*

tuna opposed to the actual words of the extant Uonu text.

The epio poets do not always recognize &lonu as in any wise
supreme, often not even as prominent A typical example is

furnished by iii, 150, 29 : “ Gods are upheld by Vcdic saori-

does; men are upheld the luvs (not of Mxuiu of
Lianas ami Ddumpati ‘ But in xti, S36, 31M5, a pnraei'al
code, ann^asaua, of 100,000 (dokas, gives rise to tJie **Iaw8
wiiich JJann the self-existent will declare and U^anas and
IJThnsjiati,** whore there is a clear reference to the code of
llanu ; ns in the next stanza, ’where are mentioned the “latt-s

of the Sclf-cxifitcnt, the t^^Lstra made by hr^aiiim and the opin-
ions of Bfhospati '* (a vastmiii Eungcijiaul^adam, 64}.*

The mete order of names, however, is no more indicative
of priority tlian in the case of the Vedas mentioned above.
Auotlier list of tijastra-pra^i- turas at xii, 68, 1-8, 13,
begins with Brhaspati and r^iincis (Kavya, cited witli two
guthus at xii, 189, 70), and then foUDun Priicetosa JManu,
Bhamdviija, and Gonra^inis, with the gods between. So in
the next section, 69, 81 if,, ^va reduces Braluuan^a tv'ork,

> So m Ir, os, 0, DhimdTjj* wm "eqinJ to t>4n«4 in fntrUlKFncc, to IlrtiB,
>p>u In tMiUtj-," a«»#! is, 01 , 441 s "Hsvd nut hfsnJ tbo InitmfltlM*

dW "k TT ir ij — —

f

of BrbAJpKii juhd U^iwriT
I U : ” tho

fiptTLichn«, matiLn], qf D^ba«p4tlp ijud the of U^auji*,
ffcntfriU/ woifnliwL EbjifadrijE hk» ihrpp \n thu epic, ft#

Jurisi; phjiiclEti, End leEcbtr of lunnj^ to Ihv^ intMapa
^

* Coyi^mrD jiip C0p 60p
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which in turn ia reduced hy Inclra^ CuS the Exlhud^int^ksi, and
then by Kavj^a Yogaciliya, a work which embraces ItiliiisaSf

V^ediia, and Nyityn (141) or laws.

More important is the &ct that roferences to Maim^s Jaws

in the early books are seldom verifiahle in ouri>reaent codct

while references in the dldactio epic more often than not cor-

rcsjiond to passages of the extant text.^ lienco it may bo

inferred that that part of the epic wliidr agrees moat ulosely

in its citations with onr code Is later than that portion w'bich

does not coincide* or* conveMely* tlwit the text of Mann was
sha{ied into its present farm between the time of the early

epic and that of the didactic epic* In the hrat period* when
Manu's Dharina^ustm was unknoAvti* Manu was merelj* a

name to conjure yvith^ The reiaes thus ascribed to Mann
were not all put into the code when it w-as formed and for

this reason the earlier citations are not generally found in

our text* Some of them w'ere adopted* however^ and the

later epic whiten? therefore agree more closely wdth the ^is-

tra ns it LB to-day; though no one who underat£mds how
works arc enlarged in India v^dll expect to find all tlic quotu-

tioiig verified^ even in the later epi&, for there is no reason

to suppose that the code was exactly tho same two thousand

years ago as it is But in foot) out of eleven quota-

tions £it>m Manu in the thirteenth bookt there is only one

which does not corraspond wdth cur hEanu testi and this is

of a general character^ to the effect that a ^nlddha with tila

1S undccajing* ^said Maiin.^'

^ So in the Ut^rc twa critJtntlj ehiiptcprft mt It,

IT and IS. HXiua in this fub^u^'nt chjipEur« ii inddvJiUilj*' (with

srpat with liKTing; TialAted uTOiy knf^htlj in tUTfiia Tq
on*i!t tliii CAK ot nin on tht* paK af thE dlTis^ hEFtt^ a fartrul chjLrge

Hhi] defence iji Innerterl
(
jiut iha procttlare m the KtohibhirAtn I\ (n chapEen

which DsetricttlJ/ belon^j^ to the cL&ujral period^ to clcxie li the adhErence to

vlpiiii nile- Jn«t here It it that fMw ore dtt;d, tSa., Many,
Tui, and 310 (invtrtisi ordijr}, Almeil Tefbalimr KlBOwhElV MntiU Ei a

lApe inereJj:, not a dfed kv^iirrr, Ai here. It, IS, 3(K^1 ^without iTfea^nce to

Ahum In ti.). ThE-iie chapteTA peed no fortlser proof than th? rtAding to ihow

their true cLarActer They Are ilraply hanjil, eJipeelAEly UKmA'i *prech. u
Well E4 eon tTAdielory m *ybftAucc to the pTfrciwIln^' And following chapieni.
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Tn a previous discussion of Uus subject in the Journal Am.

Or, Soc. xL, p. 230 ff. (where will be found more data ou the

subject of legal literature in the epic)t’‘ in order not to foieo

my argument I included tis unverided a quotation at xiii, 65,

3, " Manu said tlutt the highest gift ia something to drmk,"

paiiiyam paminam danam, because it was in connection with

Tirtlias. In this I was certainly over-scnipuious, for the

words could easily refer to the passage I

Manti, ill, 202, vary api ^mddhaya dattam ak^aysyo *pakalpate,

“even water given with faith fits for immortalityJ’ I can

o|l A 4BOW add to thiB imother quotation, xiiu 67, 19, toj?ado

aki^Tjan iwmaviipQoti loltritL ity cibmvTn Manab^ “a gives- of

water obtaiDfl irnperiBliable worlds.” Further, 1 rejected as

uiiverifiablo the stateinaDt that Manu said the king gets a

fourth psixt of the sin of the people (instead of the usual

although, as I pointed out, this pmiK>rtion nctually

occurs in ifunu, only it is for a specific cKcarfon. S^everthc-

leatt aa Manu, viii, 18, saj's jsido rS^janam arhatl (or pcchati)i

it is dear diat the quotation e&turtham etc, in xiii, 61, S4

cannot be said to be ** unverifiahle.'^ It is simply a free ren*

dering verbally of a atatemant actually found in Mauu.*

We liave here the ineontrovortiblo fact that, w the

other books of the epic before tlie thirteenth in giving quo-

1 For eammiilci t>it fftbntoDi bwki of dGrluc oH|(ie of illp ff, (\\1tc th«

oi4^ of Niinilft*! Uw-bno^}^ Cdllenj BirhuiuUySr etc., nceordinj^ to tho

dochoi ^ thfl " taw nnd comiminUiy*'" MTiij'itho dhmfiaiifap ftf JcLGp -TTp 10, cKt.

(pp. [ind Hnd other poioLi to which I r^fer the render witbaot

full her Temirt thAU Ihe rcftrcnoei already

• Ucalrle* the (iiifltation plTt-rt AbftTfl from the ihirttemh booh nnd rerttaW*

in oar pweni code, 1 may adti Hi, 10; Majnu uid cthtri (it ii laid

thall) to Tirthaa retdove# fcaPp^ mEmvSUn»hir mahij^ja UnhayStrl

bliajSpaiii, if thii be tho mfuinff, which iw miher doubtlul. In any cue
it only nddf one mojv to the unverified citationi from the early Ih>o1c*p but

It may meiiD only that AUnu ami othen have J^onmeyod to TTrihui. Cocapjire

alfO xii, urrahartnur ahlAi& hi dhann5trnB Manor ahnr "Mann
the rightoout proefaimed that one ehould not Injure (auiniAlt) at any cere-

niatiy.*' From tlic context, killing cattle at a aaerificc \t hetw reprnhntod.

Thla ia a perrenian far iCCtarian p arpoaci of Mann^ rule t, 4.% ni 'todaTi-

hitliii hiiaim *pa<Jy apt aamicaiet, to which pcrrcnlon aomc color might be

fcireti by the foltowftig vtTfrea, which apeak hanhlT of all injury to Uving

creatuTca. I think no other qnoiotioni from Manu wlU be round In ihe epic.
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tations from Manu agree witli oar present text of ^Ly1a onlj
in one third to one half the mstaacea^ the thirteentli book lia^

eleven citatioos, of which ten agree with the statetocnta of

out code. To this oiuat be added the fact that only the thir^

tceutb book recognkea ** tlie ^Ustfa declared by Manu*^' I do
not know any other Htetatano where such facte w‘ouId not bo
accepted as of litetorical importance, and they have been bo

regarded here hy competent Bchobm. fn the opinion

1 first set fortli in 1885, the kte Professor Blilder in general

concmreclt though inclmed to believe tliat tlic authora of the

tevelfth and thirteenth hooka did not know the identical

9^lra which we have to-day. As Profcaaor BiiblerV pnaition

boa not always been cited with the reservations made hy hi

I will cite Ilia own w'ords : It nmmins indisputable that

the author or authors of the first, tweUtb. and thirtecnlh

Parvana of the MahilbhiUah^ knew a MUtwva Marma^a^trit

which w'oa closely connected but not Identical with the ox^

isting text,” l^anu p. Lxxlx, and again: “The aiwwer which
we are thus obliged to give to the question w^hence the author

of our Manu-Smiti took his oddidonal materials agrees very

closely \i-ith Professor Hopkins^ hypothesis/" p+ xci* Kover-

tlieless, despite this admission^ Professor Biihler, by a line of

argument ^vhich is baaed chiefly on the luck of absolute

identity^ nasumea finally tliat the authors of the epic **kuew

only the DbarmasOtm,'' ib. p^ xcviii

asser-

argnmeute

than the lock of total identity are^ Oi^tt that Mami shows an

acquaintance ^itb the epic because he says that in a former

kulpa the vice of gambling hos been scon to cause great cn*

mity ; in regard to which Professor Biihlcr says

:

tiou can only point in tlie first instance to the match played

between Yudhiatlnra and Duiyodhana,^^ p+ Ixxx- But why
not to the story of NalUt os Professor Buliler liunself suggests^

or any other storj' of dicing resulting io ^ enmity ” w
have preceded our epic ? Anotlicr argument is* that legends

may

referred to in the ^stra are found m the epie^ ih* But it is

of the very character of the epic that It contains many ancient

legends, gathered from all Bourcc& It does not follow in tho
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least tliat toolc them from the epic. On, the other hand

it is important to observe that iti no such passage does ^lanu

refer a single one of them to ati epic source^ Thirdly, it ib

ohdmed that tlie jwisBages paruUcl in epic and ^Ustra often

have \^TBes In a different order> mth omissions, etCK^ that, in

abort, they are not uctual copies one of the othen But J*ro-

fessor Balder himflelf lias ehoivn that the existing text of

^Imiu has suffered numy reeasta*,’' p. xei4 so tluit we do not

know the form of the ^tnv to which the epic explicitly xcEem

and from which it cites as the ^istm set forth by For

my part, it atill is iinpoBsihlc for me to believe that when tlie

pseudo^piCj in jiorticiilar the Ami^isana, refers to <^^traa,^

and cites correctly from “Manuks ^Sstia," it really know's

only Sutras,

A Slanava Dharma<^trat specifically, mu^t from the evi-

dence bo regarded as older than the later epic but later than

the early epic, which knew only a mass of royal and general

rules, dbarmas, generally ascribed to Father Mann bnt differ-

ent from those in our extant ^Sstra* Witli this result too

agrees the fact that the metrical form of the extant code is

distinctly earlier than that of the later epic. Not unimpor-

tant, ftpaUy, is tlie cincnmstimcc that the exbmt code only

vaguely refers to epic Tales, but TccogniKcs neither of the

epics, only legends that are found in the epics. In all prob-

ability tlio code known to the later epic not ciuite our

* In ldl. 2^], 7^plirv rnC£»tiQneii ^
in ithnnfm-

9iinnrfTi; in xiiii Manual Sn liil, 47,. ^ **
lilt ^i«m iram-

po»^d by mjinmiA 'hhlhilAm a*tmm
;
in xOt- 17i

** thnt kne^w

law in tho l&ir.ticKvkB^^ dhftntincEDtniu iHixrinftjnS^i^ in nfi^renc^i to thi^ tub-

J«ct aiiciuKtl kn ^tntiu ; ir, £v1iiiiUrfy,xi!ip 10, 004 In moit c4E£1

hcra ^ulru Arv ADthnrity^ which Kn Klip 313^ lOop nr-c set bv^iUc ihc YchJu

M twn itonJfljnl atuhcriEloftr In the fftce of the«Q duttloni U u dKIfleaU to

utidentAUkl BOhlcr’R w '* attthom ^ . . kill:? only iho DhtLrntuiaitwi'j,”

eipecUlly aa the woinli contnulfct whit in ibe raiho Mioy oa a

liKiTerpiit |Kai^p "the Anthori . . - Lojctw a Maiiata UhArmA^utrA ^ (fo*, cKt.

AboTo)p U hat Awn£?d to me thAl ih& grent icbdliir wmi uidaly Innnencx^

IB hkd ShAl word lijr hU ^netiU d#kuw to put liACk ibe epfe aa tjvr ah pci«Ak

hl& ProfoMor lloltzninimj who hu coUcotfd Ihe matciiaLp loe« dt^ p> 1 jf.,

ii of tbti o^iiiuoD thftt “out MEitAmLiJIiATiiiA^^tni ! cerLolaJj much biter

than tbt olJer pom u£ ihc MdiihhEraLi

"
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preseDt cocle^ but it a code much IJhe and ofcribed

to Mon Uf a wliicli^ with Bome additiomt and omisBious,

such ad all popular texU in India aaffcr^ was essentJallj onr

present text.

Vedlc CitatioDfl in the Epic.

We have now reached and indeed already passed^ in tlie

notice of some of the w^orks meutioued^ tlie jjoint where the

epic impinges on the earlier literature* Before going further

I will illustrate tJie statement mode at tlie outset tliat the

epic cites freely or parodies Vedic doouieeute. Tljo free

remUtion in Veda-liko verao of tho older hjmnology is not

uncommon. Thus in v, 16, tho opening hymn is not strictly

VediCf but it m very like a collection of Vedio utterances put

into popular form and these versos are called brahma man-

tniht ijrb 8- Apart, however, from such instances of more or

less exixet imitation of general Vedic voraes,^ we find a num-
ber of verses plainly imitative of extant Vedic passages or

almost exactly reproducing them. This applies to reproduc-

tioHB or imitations* of tho chief Vedic literature from the

Big Veda to the Sutras^ os will be seen from the following

examples

:

Rig Veda x, IIT, 6,

rih ogham annam vindate apnicetAh

mpA, u Id TinJn tn unnlu ^drixu xfl. : w

i Thm Arc, of m\a<t Tofit numb^ of TcneH^ roeb hi did Di7it£

piti trvD, {ntitHtDaHk ^ Iverc. with fiat Imiih qiitlm ndShjuDt.

xiHf 79, 0-7^ or «Uh tho mutv uiuiiil Eli cruti^r^ for ojadipId, Hgnftjo

mifiaitkflnirE^ fatarr^ Ed pw^J ca itj Api ^ntlE^ 11? or iritb

M inch. phrAAtBi

Aa tkiit of xIt^ fitt ju rLHlArlt, all of wElicb Ttfloct ilia UEon^

tiiTD of lliD cttrUor ptraodji.

5 The VMc work moit fre^ipcntly ftferwl to h iht VAjiar VihU fljoiDp

trifKupHniAm brnhniA yajuafiid fiitAradriTarn, xii, 285, 1-38 j
oa Tf-

dRoAth yajiLMm ^atamdrirWr H^ p
**'1 bnluiiA p^tanadriTarn

, tH, 81,

13; ixdo cA *fym fnmainnStadi ^UraiJrirtiiii uttaniAm, vEi 2S2, 120?

bniltmA pflJatb ^AkrmK ntUiUHin, xMi* 1-1^ 284. It la IpiitAtcd

ofijr oiii] oTflr aoJ aaniii of the eptc hymai coll thoEAwlTCi by ihp

MUDt DADio^ A fACl aI1diIo4 lo tn tljo woftli; rode Vy* Yidnr t\prS}i ^aIa-

rulirijAid uttAiDAnij VySaeQO nctAih cm yic ci 'pi DputhSaAiDp mlltp 102, 20.
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Mbh. T, 12, 20,

mogham awam yindati ca 'pj aoeULh

Rig Vcdft vii| 89, 2,

Bohtlingk, Spnidi 4980

d^ii [UL dhjnato, adrirah

Mbh. iii, 20T, 47; xii, 95, 21,

nioMditir ItA ’dhraatah

(plpo hhavati nitToda, iii| 20T, 47)

Rig Veda i, 10, 1,

gAyanti tva gayatrino arcanti arkam arkinah
brah milna^ VfA Qatakrato ud im yemire

MLh. xii, 285| 78,

g&yanti tvft gAyatrino arcanti arkam arkiiiah

brahm^nam tva 9at4Lkratani ttrdhvani kbam iva

enixe

Hnltonann, Daa aiaLfibbarata, iv, p* 12 j (dan for fchc foUowiog
paralielj p. 13:

Rig Veda 3c, 129, 1^
* 9

9

nil ^sad tlaTn no sad asid tadanlm

no ratfia abaa flslt prakctah ,

tmna tamasJl gdlham agm

Mbb. xii, 34S, 8,

(nidar^ani api hy atra) j\3»ld aLo xm r^trir fisJn na sad aslo

na ^aad tama eva purastAd abkavad vi^Tampam

Compare also with Big Veda, i, 13, 4, asi hotl uuLDurliitaii^ Mbb^
ib, 10-11,

tram agnfi yajMnilni botA yi^resJUii hito dfivUnlLm mann^nani
ca jagata iti, nidarijaJiaiii c& ^tra bhavati, yi^esam ague yajOitiaiu

train bote tv^aib bito devoir numu^air jogata iti

Rig Veda x, 14, 1,

vaivaavatam Eiaiiiga^naoaiii JatLanam

Mbh. xiii, 102, 18,

Taivaavatt samjamanf jonanani
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Furtier, with Rig Veda i, 164> 46^ <skam aad vipra bahu-

dha vadantif and 114^ 5, vipmh . . . ekaib sontatn bahn-

dbi kalpayaatif may be compared (vy 16t % said) U 232,

13, mani^inas tTiim janonti bahudhii ciii ^kadM *pi ca. In xr,

34, 11, devay^a hi ponthTmab te yajl! asaiiistare ^ is an

Unaion to Rig Veda x, 18* 1| while in xii* 312, 5, djiiva-

prthivyor iti , vedeaii pa^}^te, the citation of a Vedio

phrosie b acknowledged; whereas in the epic phrases ma
rlri^;i and hhutramLnl vi9v^ yii* £01, 7T, no mdicatioiL of

Vedic origin is given.

Sariihita i, 16, 11, 1
;
9at, Br. i, 5* 2,

ye yaJOmaho

JVIhh. iii, 180, 33,

idam Orsam pramanam ca ye yaiilTuaba

Compare iil, 31, 22, yasya oa pramlinadi eyat, eto.

Aii^^ht, aji^ud Muir, OST« i, 13T. Also TTiitt. S. li, 5, 1, 1

is repeated vorbatim ilhh. xli, 343, 2S, as shown by Weber,

Ind. StucL i, p- 410.

Mali- Samhitu I, 10, 11,

stry an|taii

. xiii, 40, 12 and 19, 6-^T*

striyo itl qrtitihj anHuk stri^-a ity evain vede^ api

hi padiyatei anrt^lh Btriya eTOib setmkJLro vyavoflyati.

Compare B5ndh» Dh. S. 11, 3, 40, mth Blthlefa note, and

Monu ix, 18, striyo ^nftom iti sthitib (v. L

double reference in the epic, Siitrakrini and Vedah, may point

to the same place, or the writer may have tunl in mind a

Sutra possago |>orallel to Baudhayano, if not Baudha}^aiia

liiniself* whose text here is corrupt.

l Ta tlie preceding TPf*P it cited ta apropdi df the

iJLmjBapiuiat 1dknJiLarii.g«ti nlijnin prinl nltyatti fAniinim, With th&text

ciiitfd iibflTc, company d¥lr eilti pretjA etc., ill, S20j, 3^. TUu
UpAoiihAtli would luf&ce to crpUio lomc of phmc»^
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Atharva Veda? Mbh. xiLL, 98, 36,

osadhjo mktapuspai; ca ka^kab koa^kiinviUb ijatrflMm

abhLcUrdrtbam atharv«)^ti nidiu^itaib
;
TiU, 83-86^ tvam

atra bhavabtaii] hi brolii » « i tTatn itj tihto hi tiihato gums
bharati ^ ^ * attmrTiUigmial by qrutiDjUa iittamA qratih . ^ «

avadhena radbah prokto yod giirufl tv'am iti prabhuk^

Ait Bmk i, 1
,

agidir T&i sarv& derate

Mbk xiv, 21, 10 (read vedas}^ ?),

jagnir tM devat^ sarrah^ iti devafiya ftlsanam
I

Mbk xii4 84, 50,

agnir hi devat^h sarvill^ soTariiam ca tadattiiakam

HoltzmAnn, cit p. 14

Bnihiiuii;ia in Mbb« xii, 343, 13-15i

yajfifla te devHiia tarpayanti devfth prthivlm bklvayanti, (^ata-

patlie ‘pi brahmaiiamuk.be bharati, aguaq samiddhe juhoti yo

yidvOn br^maijuimukhcnu ^hutiro juboti, evam apy agnibbat&

brll^maM vidvA^o 'gntm bha^waTitL

On this and Qtber citationa from SaiubifaTa and Btubmana^,

com^iare HoltEmann, Zotf. d!t, p* 14 fF.. with capecial reference

to vcTBea cited by Weber, Lectures, p. 137-133i IS, u p, 277*

To these I may add a passage reflecting the Brhnil Amn* Up*

d£ this BruhmnT^a, Up. 1, 5, 14 (whore the chief verbal iden^

tity is in ^oda^apT kalayu), 03tpiessly said to be from the

R^i’a ^ more erstended ” exposition of the subject t viddhi

candramasarhdAri;e kalayd sthitaoip tad etad rfinn

pri}ktiim viitare^ *numJtfaU, Mbb* xii, 242, 15-1 G (compare

^oda^kaio deliali ; and 305, 4)^ The oonimezxtator refers the

passage to this Upatiisliad, as cited.

^ AccorUnf; to xlii^ ICS^ tr^inikini (to inpcrlon) Ia uatl ii amr
ptojed only ia ipcoking to cqoald> bkfprinrw, puptU, etc, Compiro Chiod,
Up. «ii, tA3* Echo oroto in tba nionmaint fcompnni ColUini.dhqir Ep. xrriM)
from thfl CM *riih which ^oko Addjfeaaed hii snpcHor VjKu with eU,

334, Sn-SO,
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Tho citations in the Eamaynoa T have not examined, hut

have noted by chance two; Rig Veda u 22^ 20 j Katba Dp.
iiij 9; Mrdtri, vh tnd vi^ijob pammadi padani (eada

pa^yanti aurayab) ^
G* vt^ 41^ 25, tad paramni pndam

(uUiato gtmtuin jcchami) \ and satje oarvam pmtisthitam in

MahanlLr^ Up« 22, 1 ;
sfatye lobah piuti^thitobf B. il, 109, 10«

Upauifihads in the EpLc.

Sporadic paraUela between the epic, generally die Glt^
jVmiglta, and and vanouB Upanbliads have often been

noticed. .rV±^ illustrative material all tlifjse p^ieeaiges are val-

uable, but they give no evidence that tho epic has copied, 5f

the mutual resembhuice Is only of general content or ia given

by similar or even identical verses^ when ate not con-

nected o« in the supposed modeh As tbia material has been

put togetlier by Holtzmaun, fee. p. 21 ff., I may refer the

reader to his parallels,^ wliOe pointing out tlist it is hbtor-

iooUy of little importance whether the oldest Dpanishads are

cited if we con satisfy ourselves that the epic dmi,^'S on Upa^

nishads of the second and third period, not otilj sporadically

but counecteillji. In regard to the earliest works, it is enough

to refer to the piumge condensed from die Brhadaitvnjaka and

cited above* This is the only one of tlie oldest UpauishatU

certainly cited, though the Chandogyo, Aitoreya, and Kau-

yTtaki liave many pondlelfi w^ith die epic, as have among the

later works of this class the Keua, Mundaka, Pni^ua, and a

few others^ Oddly enough, the Maitruyn^ has been scarcely

compare^h* but I purpose to show that this and die earlier

Katbaka were certainly copied by tJie later epic poets*

^ Not tU tha “ Vtdio ” renci are befe vsjriSeJ, TSItL L14 7^ hufl prJI^o

ri umanu Th]j fi cited m the at Vodict anmim yaXhX.

pari]ui^lijate^ xUi, Tfm Oltl diatrihutirt oliiHf nuteriiL^ a. UL^

17 = Gita, 13^ 14, bat tlic IqIIp^^ nArmlTArc pore d^B^ Li foiLod in

OrtX, bf 13^ otc.

*,TtMj-Tef»e dre hfubmini fw duly iwrdicd hy HclLrmami) wmm tfH!mtcil hy

Hal] , and. BQhli^r hu cowpimcd two more with adJ, 330
,
42-43

(

p. while XalA^e hA« UlaiUtted the GUI with geoiMil panJLxU.
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Thte

The Cv^etiqvatara ITpaziiBhad.

aj be loosolj copied, but, except for one parallel,

the mutual passagea are common to tliia and other sources^

I cite as exetnplifj^ing a pckSsible copy (though the Upatmlmd
itself IS a copy of the older Kethaka) :

4 + £m

m, 8

tfPANlSH^UJ,

V. S. SI, 18,

lun&uh porvlit ; nS 'ni/Kb pu^
thi Tiijjiittf

iii, 10,

tMtoyAd uttantmnin tid nrfipAtri

ya «tJid vlJur

tc bhiLTVJitL

iii, 13,

afloufthiuDltnli poriuAJi. be-
^ 9 H

iii, IS,

nAVftdirira par« d«M tuv^lip m0
below^

iii, 19-20,

IV

It vfitl Tedyatq

jftnp

and 19,

• * . (vni-

tad arm ^tik

jacym ninia

bdE>w,

ra 1 1

u 1mi

tad brnhmt;
uui jacabp m

>V, 5,

aJEin tikaib loLita^qbUkffT^m

iv, 6 ,

Birdi and pippabiM tbd pai«a^
iMm cited hcreatter.

iv, 17 and 20,

na lanid^s h^dl manlifij hc ht^

}o9^

V, 44
,
29 and 24,

iomajah porut^c
; nn 'ayah pan-

thS ajanSja vjdjraUi.

44, Si,

anlinayaib tan mabad udyatain

ja^o { Rapia, tJ, 2, ttialiai] bbajaj

T&Jram udyaUtn) tIco vikiimni

karayo TadontJ ymamin Jagat

urvam Idank pntl^l^bltiiib ye tad

Tldur nmftia te bharanti (coeu^

EAU* 5
p
1 i CWnd, m, U,

KA^p

V, 43, 53 ; 46, SI

1%
10

JO Tcda Tcdjadi na pn Tcdn ta-

tjaM
\ a^ ai^lySfl {Ka|bn 1

.
2

,

20
J. Ta 44 anlyo rCpadi keu-

Tadbimyf laruaiD (Ka^, u\, 14 ).

V, 4-t 25 and 26 ,

Ibbld ^nkUm Ira lohitam irl

(fallcvwcd by kTaaanj
arkararnjun i»kb Tf. L, fltbl'Sja-

nam kl^lraram rA]i i

IXh 2 ? abw CbEnd. riflp Op J. Oa
account *f tie ruj^d Trading fa
the mme rewe the thm* Qnt
colon may be Ibe dmly dH^^inab
bujt cTcn hefe the referenee ia to

Prak^ In the tTpanlihad and to
Biufamnn to tbe epic.
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Tlicse aro the best examples of sporadic porollets to bo

found In tUe UpoDishads. i turn now to the Kiltbaka.

The Kathaka. or Ka'^a Vpanisbad-
h

From the Katba, iiit 10, indiiyebhj'ah padi hy artba, ortlie-

ca pamm rDaimaafl tu paru buddhir, buddher

atmu TDftbnn pfimli, and 10* uli "‘yarn banti na banynte, the

Gita* &, 42, ^ indiiySm pLr^y ahur indriyebhyuti param

manaatks tu para buddbir* yo buddheh parataa tu

<the Sa ia higher than intallect); and in 2, 19^20, it inverUs

and modiflea the na jayate and hauta oen mauyate bantum

stanzas. Less preciso in ifendeiing, but LDiportnnt on aeeount

of the Gita modificatioiiH, are two other eunzas- Katha 5, 22,

has yakUl ea ^s3-a tvadyg anyo na labhynh, etc*, a trigtubh,

whereas GTta, d, 39, has tvad onyah sam^ayasj-u *aya ohctta

na hy npapadyate, a 9loka (cotnparo M. ii* 15, 1* aam^ayatiaih

titttrtrtttrL na ^nvn vidvfltfi hhtivh addressod to Krislmahhi mttooktTi t^'an na ^nyo vidyate bhuvi.

The Katbi b older also in the stanza li, 15,

as

sarve veda yat padam iUnanantit tapiUafll sarvOni

ea yad vadanti

yad iechaato bmhtflacaryam carantij tat te pndaih

Rjih^ahena bravlmi,

ipared ’ftdth GTta* 8, 11*

yad afe^nnii reilavido vadantb vi^anti

vttardgah

yad icohanto hrahroacraTyaiii caranti,

sahgrahena praraksye.

yatnyo

te padam

Other parallels will he found between Rathn il, 7

flyftfjQ yaktA kupdo

kuffldiaaqiBt^h,

labdM, aocaiyo ]fS-4ta

and Gltot 29*

ft^OTTyavnt paqyati kaqcid enam^ dqcaryavid vodati

tathsi *va cA 'nyah, etc*
];

between Kafha vi* 1 and Gitii* 15* 1 fthe idea developed in

xii, 255, 1 ff.) j and in a few more instances, such os
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bbajsa Barrum idam vildiuti^ KAtlia v* 15, aad ftlraTj

fliirvTiiii idaib vibhati, MLIi, iii, 134, 8.^

But it ifi not necesaaty to dwell upon the&^ as the third

cliapter of the Up^iiiBliad b epitomized m a section of

The later feature begins at the etarti
p I

XU
9 247, 1 ff. The

vikams, modifientiouB of Pnvk^i, do not know the k^truj^a,

or spirit, hut he knows them. Then follows the imnge of the

Upanishad iii, 2 ff. The senses are eubservicat steeds, and
the spirit is the driver who controls them, Bathjantn. After
this general imitation follow the three stanzas of Xa^lia iii,

10, 11, 12, one of which appears in the Gttii (above),* but
with the substitution of amrta for pom^ in the second
stanza, and evaiu for in the tliird* Then a geneial like-

ness follows between the Upanisliad"s next stanza {** restmin
mind in knowledge, in self”) and the epic, which says '^sink-

ing the senses with mind as the sixth in the inner

‘‘endowing the mind with wisdom,” ‘‘one that is not mas-
tered (by the senses) gets the immortal place.” The iiifitruo-

tion is a mjsteiy, to bo repeated to SnUbikns (comijare Ka|hat

lii, IT), and besides containing the gist of formor wisdom, h
recited in the Uimnishacls” Tcdantesu ea giyate, 247, 16, 19,

21. 1 think there can be no doubt that the epic section is an
abbreviation of Kat^s iii, perhaps imcJer the influence of the

,
as shown below. A preceding section may be

comp^ired with Katlm v, 1-3* where the city of eleven doora

b followed by a referenoo to the hanso, lonh ft. V. iv, 40, S.

Tlie epic (see under the “group of seventeen ”), like the lator

UpanLsliad# admits only “ nine doors,"* and says in xii* 240, 32,

the bausa lord, and controller, va^I, ontera the city of

nine doors, bccanae it controlled, niyaLih, by the senses.

Other stanzas reflecting the last cliapteis of this Upanishad

^ Con^p^re in the Up^ lb. S kbe) jrmihai ani:| c-knm riipAm

tukqdhl j’atk kAroU» with eks hAhudlkS ivuhihjiiti^^ juit prea.ilhi^

iu tbt t^pk. GiiJ^ mi.jr bo n m[>diflcB.tt9n of Ks^liM ji, QitS
tujji, by the witr, it Tt^pemied YerhaClm In xil^ 17^ Sa.

The lAii of Lfac thtvK vvnst \t ciu^ ia Vmt In k copy of the
tTfljrAnA Upanuh&d, which iubtUtoiet lihOtStmi for 'unS, «iJ JBlnir
Tcdibhilj for iCiX|mdiiitrv!hhnL See the belt poTAgnph.
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are found mingled vnth copies from other Upfuibhuds in tho

last chaptor of tho Sonataujuta Parvam In every ease where

evidence exists it iwints to the epic being a copy of the Upii-

niahftd* Thus in BAU. 1, we read pQqumi odol^ ptlr^am

itloib purnat piinjy^ uducyate, puniusyn purrmin adnja

purnam evu 'va9L^atef which in tho opic^ v, 4fl| appears

aa pfiniat purniiny uddharanti piiimt pun^iuni cakrire hanmti

puniut pornaiu pilrjrtanj eva Again the t^tanza of

Katha vip 9,

pa ti^hati rQpam asj'a^ na caka pa^yati

kn^sjanli 'muu

htda ntpnffd ipaiiasa'bhihiptdj jaetad vidor amrtaa

to bbarrmti

is modernized already in yveh, iv 17 (idem) and SO, hrda

hrdUtham tpauasa ya enam evam vddiir amptaa te bhavantii

and tins in tho opic» Vi 6^ appears oa

»a ladffy# tisthati rUpain aeya, na oaksn^ pa^'atL

kaqoid

bnlik Gsu ya enam vidur amr

tas te bhavapti

or, as ib, £0,

tia dargano ti^fhati rnpam asja . «

^

je pravrajojur amrt^ te bhavnnth

The section begins with an explanatioTi of the ^idcraixi brnhina

which is luabod yo^dji and tod vfii devii ufsisatOt a phrase,

prior pudn^ tnetrically borrowed from the licence of the Upa-

usliads^ where the epic usually writes u^jusante to avoid di

iambus.^ Here Qukram bralmia and maluul are from

KatJia Vt S f vi, 1 j 9^et it, 19 (yaeja nauui mahnd

Below, 9, the A^vattha and its birds may be drawn from

Ka^lia VI, 1, and, after the porMin stanza cited above, {L 11,

^ Tbt Lilur U|»iinIjtaAd» rwrt lA a ilmilBr Thnc in ih.^ Yq^
ttitrop, I, 6 (aUc ffuH DiAjfo liwi) lokl* Ktaja TOftti tnyth

iAmdhyu tmyAh luritip tnijo 'gMjTo (sUiitlk HArre traySk^reb
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taBinad vai vayur . t4i^nxm( Cfl. pnum atato^ fi.

[mmllel to vi, 2} Then foUov^’B, in the epic, 15

:

ad^^hAmatTah ^ntarAtniA^ lifigasja yagena

sa jUti nityaiD

tom Tqaia Tdyam ahukal|mm jldyanii pa^'onti mtldbA

na YirajamATiAiiij

which ftppeuTU ib. 27 as

:

aiigtis^amAtnih puruw mah&tmA^ na dn^yato 'sfic

hidi flanmivis^h

ajaj] cam divAriltTaiii ataodrita^ ca, oa taiii matrA

kavir Aate pmsauLa^

mth which Kathn iv, 4 (cnutYu dliiro na focati) may be com
pared.^ and cflpeeially iv* 12:

fixL^BthamAtrah pura^ madbya Atnmai tiathati

f^ano bhfltabhavyaaya na tato vijugupaatej

and Katha \% IT

:

oangUAthanifttrah pnmM 'ntarAtmA, aadA janflnAj

h^ayo aaroniYia^h

tarn $tAc chatlirjlt pmYrbou mxifijftd ivorlslkiliii dhAir*

jom (taiii vidjAc chukuun)

Tlie last words ai'e found in the opiO| 44, T, os:

ta AtmSnani mrharantT ^ha debAn, mulijAd lalkAm iva

sattvaaamsthah,

wliile just before 46* 27, ui found in 25:

CYaib yah Barvabhutesu atmAuam amipoijyati

anyatrA "^Ljatni yulttc^ kiih sa qocet tatah parata^

which is li^e I9H 0-T in contracted form.

1 There it he» A TmemhUnet , luotScYAbte chlefljr b«ctituie of the

corrdKtioa of oirt Idepi with tin fluJit folldrwiia^^ iiitcmjpied in tho epic by
thu piLru iLkiixl With 44* 37^ "KU form ii not in itanv lii^btiiingi ^oadij

windf moon, ^nn/' compur Kalh* v, lE^ “ Not ihm the #un

iLATt, nor llKhtnlti^"
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Tho Maitn XTpaiUflbad in tha Epic.

Especial Ij iostnictive is iho form in which the ITilitri or

Meitniyam Upottbhad appears m tho epic. In tho case of

many of the UpanisLods there la lacking Jtny cluirflcteristio

mark sufficieutly peculiar to identify the tTpanlslMid when it

appe^ns in epic fomr But the Miiitrit as is well knoim^ con-

toiijs some special fitanzas and a1>ove all some special terms

not found eliwwhorQ except in still later Upanishads. It is,

therefore, more easily identified^ and the posBibilUj that we
are dealing with material common to tho age pf the older

UpanUhads is not so great. In nil prolwnbility it is a later

UpanishadL DeusseH| Sechzig islmds* p. 312^ snece^
fully maintains this view, and in his Gcschjchte dor Philo-

sophic i*, p, £4, groapa it with the Pm^na and Mfindoky^a

as belonging to tlie group of later Prose Upaniiihads"

negariling it not only as later than tlie old proses bnt even

os later than the metrical Upanlshads, from both of which
earlier grou|i6 1 have given epic pamllels in the list ahove^

This iliitri Upaniflliad is rcHccted in tlie epic at
p ^

111 213, and in a later imitatian in tlie twelfth book. The
former epic section is based entirely on tlie Upanishad, and

ilie preceding sections appear to be dne to on expansion of

tlic same materioL The order followed is in general that

of the tJpauishad.

The teaching is called hrahmf vidj-t, iii, 210, 15.

is an introductoiy systematization, tho assumption of tlie

earth.universe (os Bruhtnati) coufiistiiig of five

water, light, wnnd, air, which bvve as tlicir cliojncteristies (in

inverted order), sound, touch, color, taste, smell, so related

that eortli has all fiv'e; water, four; fight, tluee; wind, two;

nirt one (sound).

in all created things

aliogctlicr fifteen in

,
IT; 211, 8). Witli these fivo

*"* gupos” begins a group of seventeen : cetana or manos, mind,

* In felO, 17s lltEAe flJt rcTerte oitlpf^lidt fii 211,3; Id ihoir a«TUii

rpb order, bTiQinir Xpu tathZ Jjodr rE/yr KkK^m ert c& khorb

rZjur Agnir ijnu 1ath» cn
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sixth; intdlect as Beventhj egoism as

senses : atmfiLJi- son!, the fourteenth $ and

the five

three gnnaa.

sftttvftm, tamos. This is ^ the group of seveuteeni”

wHoh bass its designation the ‘Cmnaoifeat {av3*akta); to

which ore added objects of the senses and the manifest and

iininanifest, making tlie category of twenty-four,^

This is the intTodnetoTy chapter of the discoui^e^ and its

likenesa to the Muitri Upanishad consists in the mitial dis-

cussion of the elements (which, however, are not called

fine elements, tanmutro, as they are in the Ui^miahath iii,

2, maliriUinUlrd and gu^os),® and the statement that this is

a brTdiml vidyn, like ii, 3, brahmavidya, Aa an indiesr

tion of the ago of the discourse, it may l>e observed in pass-

ing that, in 211, &, the fifteen gnnas are said to be properly

correlated in the remarkable verse

:

anyonyoih oil Vivartanto aamjak ca bhavatij dvija

where the use of bhavuti for bhavanti pafleadat^

gunith), thougli declared by the commentator to be an archa-

^ Otb^rnrtic- tlie Cornmemator. Olijocli of Kni^ amt acUou-oritityi hriL> not

included \n i>Tcnt«M.m: iij iaptmU^dko rfl^r av^aklkdamJPLaknh

2^11 b G ui^uv It tKbicurc. Tliu tn lircly

HarTaLr Ihe 'ndrtyKrthmi lu rjattavyaktSih tutaiiiTn^h cnturviEk^'flka ity rta

ryuktivToktjiiiLtyo Knnnli

ent }(TtiUjj of bovontcen in xii^ SlTC. 29, culi nd on ihe lufaJe^tE,^ Lut In i;i(

3^. 4^ A Frmiiar furH but (fn B) unrllr Ehe ^DdriySnhlif oa vyaktiirjakliir

hi uiiihStah {r* L famjhitali) caturrin^ka Ity TyaktiTyAkiaiuayn

which thtf tiuvdeii ^oah for guj^th ami maket IUd constniotEcra

what cSoarrrp thrjii|fh lait^r rojwajje |t tqob n cmrclt-flfl imitation of iho

one above that in making u|» the^ prvrlo^i# liKt of idTctitecu. itmAn^ahaihk^ii^

uid inanaH are alt omitted from the Hit (hmldhi being rt^presented by mahod
yat ptiratii S^niTii]! and 5^1 ]7t The AnE group ii iitnUar to

th« gnmp of iCiVcntceti In the VedimA'^ira. ihough tlicre tlie organa of octiou

and llie lufatba dlet included with the ofiiE'alia of leme, buddhi oiid mnAAk.

The formal Lh'fLoition of vyokta oJid aryakta in ili, 21 1 , Vl^ rvpeiiteHl in xd,

S130, 4U, 1? ith gibyaie for srjyate and with slight b In lil, ISH, 15^ ii th fti

ryakia, the manlfmt, ii what b comprtiHuniled by ihu lenMtAp whi]c aTjakm

ii wluil if inperwjpamiujp ectupr^lhrudvd only by the oTgniu^' (lliiga-

jCTohyam atiodnyumli. If tho reading retailed a1>[>¥t!| it will

Uie interprelaUon of all the epDitltucma aB gu^.
^ That ii, here, oa ijrDonym of dhklu or the elemenli, which after thc> db-

foluticm of the uniTene appear in crerj- newly formed body^ dhitAraii pificn^

bhintikilj. lit. 211. 11 ;
oli. 1&4J.
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ism, h rejilly a late carelessness. It is furtliEsr to be observed

tbit though in this mtroductlonf and Lneidentaliy m a pre-

ceding section^ £07, 72, the otgaits of sense are given aa

fivci yet in iii, 211, 24^ they are spoken of as in a figure

which not only reproduces the exact language of the Gitii,

2^ 60 and 67, but conUifis the imagery of lie Muitri Upa-
nbhud (ii, 6^ rathn|^ garliani, mano iijyauta, pmk^tiniayo

pralodali):

sannAm AtiDani yuktanam indrijanam pramAihinaiii

JO dhiro dMrajed ra^mlo sa syat paraiEB^arathih

indriyaiiam prasi^tAuilrii hayiluam Ith Tartenosu

, p I ill driyanaiii vicaiatArD
^ etc-

Tliifi image of the senses to be kept under control like horses

held in check by a ehaiiotccr is indeed too general to bivc

any bearing on the rebtion of the epic to the Uimnishad (it

occurs^ ns said abovct in the Katha Upanishad, for instance,

and again in the epic in purely Buddhistic form at i, 79, 2-^

Dhnitimapada 223-22S) and might iin noticed, were it

not that the corresponding section of the tTU'elfth book brings

the two into somewhat closer relationship. Ab already oh-

Bcrvefh the teaching of the Vann in 210 and 211 is more or

less closely reproduced in xiL> 830, which, however, omitting

the stanxas in regard to the six senses, condenses them in the

statement that one is “ tossed almut ” by the effects of evil

nctionsT but then closes with a stanza, 58, which has direct

reference to transniigration and is in turn omitted from the

end of iii, 211, paribhramati eamsarmh cakmvad liahuvedanah,

^ botli of oreunfl, thn^ of eenu uid at oi^HJaq, htc pameUmHi
coenteil m nuikin^ not ten bat incladln^ tblnklng^ funky, u in

xJt. 4^, 12. Cnm^rr llic* Hmo and numbor in tdi, 247, 2 ma.

ihe '^ndriyiih indintiir \n utiiyaeiln^ Id tb^ nbvvp,

fii, 211, 13^ the d4inj04r;^nt, indriy&nb vq deSneJ 6M appTfhundmn of objecti

at tfi-njCK j^hjikEnj cuin ^abtlidln im. The Word ti der{¥cd frain tndi^

214, 23, irlbljnm (apApK(ha n^bfjumk indmiSivatjarh indrlyaiD

c:yato^ with n prf^edlog dfacription of Ore aecdi^ the lua chip! dhainanyah,

,
kapba^ Uid other mpdiciEMlJ intuUljit^ncp^ withthp thrpp humore^viEa,

peppcLal wpi^ht on thp huati-oTtpryf mosoTahKj and ill action u knows to

Atri.
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that ifl* ^likc a wbe«l ha ravolves through tnmamigrations/'

Jufit BO the Miiitri UpaniBimd, ii, says jirsfc thut the Bcnaea

ar<5 hor&ea and then, after devfllopLng the figure, coualudeB

with auena (pratodeua) khulv Iritah parihhranjatl ^dom ^an-

mm cakrain iva mrtpsicojia, *'thaa goaded ho mvolves io bod^

ily form like a potter^s wheeL”

The next chapter of the teaching, iii, 213, diecusaCB the

three gtiiia^ isB {in general) in ^faitri, ili, The section

before this in tlio Upanwhad^ lii, 4, is a dow pro«e prototype

of the verses (omitted in iii) just preceding thy group

of ueveiUeen (the rest of the section^ xU, 380 Ixjing pirallet

to iii, 211), This (xii, 830, 42) vem begins asthisthunum

enByuyutam * , . cannavanaddham (just os in tlio UpamBhad,

carmai}a 'vanaddlinm), and in 28-9, ko^kiim iva suggests

(against the commentator and Doussen) timt in the Upani-

sliad, the ending ko^a iva TOBunit should be mter|>reted

acoordinglyt ** filled like a cocoon with (deadly) wealth

The next chapter of Vana, the epccial cluipter under consid-

emtion, begins with the question how the vital flame con

combine witli earth^tuff to make the iucorporata creature,

and bow air causes activity^ To which tlie answer is tliat

the flame enters the bead and directe the bodj> while air acta

by being in the head and m the vital flame. This is like the

opening of tho Upanishiui where it saya, ii, 6, that tlie spirit

is Arc. The answer continues i AH is established upon

breath j” which i« identified with spirit, Purtwha, intellects

buddhi, and egoism, Uven follows a disquisition upon the

difTerent kinds of bodily airs or breathings* These are

named as tlie nsnal five, but are incidentally referred to ns

ten, wliioh makes it neecaaaty to underatend with the com-

mentetor that the other five are those called naga, kurma.

krkala (sic), dovadatta, and dhananijaya, besides the usual

(in-) breathing, wilh^breatbing, off-breathing^ up-breathing,

and tlirough-breathing, which are specifically mentioned,*^

1 iii, 513, 10, drt^^firS^pTmCtMiStah. The irti aJ*e itamed in In tb&

Vc4intAJini of Sauianuid*, IW, B^liiliDgk'* ChreaL p. 5^ Thv fiuualj flve

te prS.tia, umiaiL> ApELnR, uiiftPiE, tjuul The Mme tbin^ DcctLtii [n 18^
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Tliie aUo corresponcb to Maitri ii, 6, wberi& tlie fivts brmtha

lire oseociausd with tbe vital flamo (A^iii Vai^vunam m
Puru^),

jVfter tlio Uroadis are dlscuased, there ia a paaaiog rofci^

Goea ti> the eleven (riot sixteen} vikamsi, or tmnsfonnatiane

by which the spirit is conditioned like fire in a pot jost

ay illUtri iiij 3i has first yatha ’gnina ^jTiwpin^ 'nyo va ^bhi-

bbiltatu etc., nnd then the Iransfonnatioius, gn^ani (=vlku-

nuts). The coiTESponding passage in here ^42^ 17i has

karnmgunTitinakam for nityarh yognjitatniakum^ but then both

passages coDtiuue witli tlie sbui7n *

davo* jah aamsthitas (v, h S4uni;rita3) ta&miiinj :^b-

bindur iva puskare

k^trajilam tmh vijiluliu (v^ L nitjam yogn-

jitatiualunij

** Know that the divine being who standa in the body like a

drop of water on a lotus, ia tlie spirit eternal bnt overcome

by its Ekssociation^^^ Tbe epic texts vary in the next stanza,

but the sense is the same, to the effect that the individual

lifc-^pirit, jiva, though conditioasd by the three gti^as, has the

characteristics (gunas) of the atnian, while atiuan again is one

with the Supreme Atman (jiarutinakain, 21S, 21). The third

version of the passage, fouud in xii, IST^ 23-25, explaiua the

individuid spirit, ksetnijfia, as atmon conditioned by the gu-

pas of Frakyti^ and as Supreme Atman when freed from

16^ whutc thft plirMc mhotfi rtappem in a copr of thi* In lii,

I3l ff. (ami eUe^bniiru!) tbe are tt'rcn Uiiaoii bom
of SaciXiiB, etc*, a* irinJjp pra, X, aJ, am, pari, iiid pari (rahai)^ Cgin-

pure ttlwj ail, 1 W, 24, below,

^ ebidaguviblTitml kalSumbhlruimbhTU'h mOfUrnantain hi truh vf^jdbJ

nitjtm joirajltiunaium, tuitsEd Minjlhito h/ annitF sltyiib ilhllyiiin

Ktminadi txrii tijinvhi Tiitjam yaj^a] Kiitmoham, 31S, JS-ia

“ In liU dtra maj be Jim, dcTaih tridbiintn ttirfUtfa itipAt^iih

je tIlIvtlt K^Km panuiiStmatXm m but on the o[hcr hand there may lx m

tcxluii error here of drto for dchc. Comparo tti, 24, tueniu fuk ih^to
dehc hj nbbtuiliif iri jmAkare. The Sapreiiic Spiril ! dcTO (nirinicab), xU*

S41, lOlp u in 9ret. Up, 1, & (here ealW, W, Aipahamh).
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them;^ with n viiried readittg of rntj^am lokabit^tmakam and

viddhi jivftgatdiii in tbe following vorsos t 2G^ Lowevorj being

almost the same as lih 213, 22:^

aacetaiiaiii jlvagurinm vadanti

^ ccstate oes^> ata ea sarvam

(t)aUkb paraiu k^tjuvido 'codanti

jirakiilpajad (v« L ^ravarcayad) jo blitiranmii

sapLi,

^They aay that the indi\dduiil spirit: is characterized by inteb

ligence; it moves and causes all to move-^ The wise say,

that he who caused Uie many creations to form is still

higher (or the Highest)^"

The reading in xiU 1S7^ 23 brings the passage irita still

closer cotinectioii with the Upauialuid. The latter, at iii* 2^

lias Stma bindur iva pfi^hire followed by sa va e^o ^bhibftutah

prakndir while the epic has abbindtir tVa pu^kare

preceded by Stma ksotrajila ity uktab MNi^nAtflA prtik^air

ffunaih, ivliero the Vana version keeps (wliat is here lost)

the Image of tlie fire in the pot* Then the stanza a1x»vci

sacetananik ctc.^® clcieely reproduces the words as well as the

thought of the Upaniahad, ii^ 6: cetaneno Mam i^arlmm ceta*

navat prnti^th^pitam prScodayitii vai *py aeya (compare
acetanam v^rlram^ ii, 3). llie fact tliat the epic Vana is

not based on the lotus-phrase of earlier Upanishnds hut is

following the Maitri is shown even more etcor]}^ in tlie phm«
fleolc^of tlie following stnnzi^ 213, 23^ which at this paint

does not eorrespoud to ^nti above, but to a later ehapter.

L&fft In xu, ein. 15-rt

train njuntJoned ”Tlip

pott

(Sf WAtCT," ptt— A fact w ha aadLTvtoiX)

pM>T*K' tb^ er&mtilfi bcLotf

* Thfi comn^DLittoriAVf that ju IntJIri^iinl aooJ Ebe itnuca Id tcClTp^ nad
JkM tlnf L£»rd-*oii1 ACtiritj (trqmpArv 4T^ 06 ^ jrap ccf|syAtl tihiilSni

tuTnii vKjrKtmdnc namahj
;
but ttLc is AbiiT{} both thetd. In xii,

212 , 2K>, Pi-afAtc tdkn liw o/ qeffjij'mtis

C. hm u»!tAii«m in the Vma puta^, but bqth texu in b&th the fiJilJ

ALiingca lAcetimAidg kU, I8T.
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* *

XU 247, 5. TJio Yana pasange sny^: in all beings

aplieant the bhatdtmtm (conditioned {spirit), but it h iieen

only by the subtile inlelleet;" liie yanti passage

hjis not bbutatmu aamprakil^^atOt but gurjiho ^tnm na praka^tc,

concealed it is not apparent,*^ ttat is, it has the test o£ the

Katludca.^ But in Vana there is tho clniracterifitic bhatdtmmv

of the Upaniahiidi %vhlch says at iii^ S: ^^(Pure) apirit is no

more overcome (by cnvironiuent) thiui firo is overcome when

the mass of iron (enclosing it) is hammeTed j what is oyer-

come is tlie AAyMfwnij, which is abhibhOta^ overvonic, because

hi MTV tHt nulivlniuii mlv

it is Ijouiid up with (tlie transformationa) ?
” and

iii, 5: Filled with the effect of the guims (w'hich condition

it) tho bbututman la ahhibliQta (the some ct}^mo]o^cal tie)p

oyercomct by theiUt and co enters different forms.” ^ A few

more p:issagcfl contain this word bJiutAtnum^ Of those, two

^ See the wLjriIi dbore^ p. 30^ n<ite ^
^ The «tyEnolof^cAl conacctlua belwoeu abhlhhata xmd hhatitiDan irijiy

litre tu^gevteJi to lli6 c^uun^n Latar h.ii expLoutticq of bhfiEJunan li wx

epithet uF mthAtmiui \n. «
bh^LSttruiiu b<^rtu*e Uic^j iiJLTG utGre^^tue ar cockroUed ihclr Lhou^hU {bbiytt

TA^k.rit)L 111 the epip, hhutitmati tppeim u lucokpcftEe ppirit in xil,

1, wlicr« ** how eui 1 mnlLtvl4nil Lhi^titnitn ? ^ li to he ihm inioiprtted
;
vnd

j inteUecE, buddbJp in the revbtorptJod pmccu iletcribed tt xJip AlS, 1^, itumo

^^m«atL bbutitoiS. DitTer^pilj emplojrcdp IIid eomblntUad tppuim in GUC,

7, where dne fv vaiil dot to hit eouttminated hj action H one \m ttrfmbhdta'

tmthhiltatrnip wlilch, an it hnwd by ptroIlGl h not to be dlrUed

into iirrvMiA lAiiOii add bhiaiitmap hut into fArTabbAu, dtinmhhutxp KiniRp

where mrvnLhaifitmabhOta intATU one with all, or tho AU^ionK Compaje sUp

2t0,^ sarrfthhRtilnuhhntuya Tlhhor IdiubiyiAjya n deri 'pi ttiar^ llitl-

byi^llr iJip -I'P vvn*alihBiaEmiibbSli/a . . . nnJlla^. HhuErntmun tneuiv

Ita wlemtatol spirit, at m mH, it ii mid that bofore thu

dipembodiod JlvOp or ipirit* lecoret a new reatinK pbiM {iyaunv, body)* It

wu^derv about a« a btiQlitroan, “tifce a (treat cloud « So in Klip 3H % tlie

hhutHtman of Voffinv wanderm lliroun;h ipacc vBd hu iovtp anbiile Kupav

(Bceordinft to tho mitimentutor, ihip fine Glemcniv, Inttlhrct and rjjoWmlpIlkr

MttritTiiiinJb. d; but here, too, It it ihr bJifltatman. “"statidsnffln tho heart;'

fb, 12. I obnsrro, by the wny^ thjii tho citatinn aboTO^ "tho Bodi m con-

foundotl Ht tho track of h\m who H iiientiMl wUb aJl creutk-d thid(pj" fcom^

nare tho ontrdpeTH yratih, ^ltii|p«rib*b!c eounep which the looltsiMh foTfrfec,^

iriShT^w,.^. «til. ns; 7. (hfll io Kiii,

141, Sf^^pvrlaih ijivya ca t-blyaie ihould be ehxniiMi lo na rldyate, at In C.

W77 {flalteiifh aanrahhfilStnuihhntaitham fv found lu xiip 210. 3CJ. Ce ^

Dliammapadd -lilOp yaiia gaiicb ha jimmei deri.

P*rv
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or three deserve pnrticukr attention. In lii, 240, 21, it
appears m a stanza like one to be cited presently, wliete
another Msitii word is found, but here the text says tnerely
Uiat the bhiitatiuiin (ceases to be conditioned and) enters
Bra^n, ^vhe^e it “ sees self in all beiues and all beings in
self.** In 9L 11 of the same chapter the bhutiltman appears
as ^e controller of mind in the same simile of tho Tvild hoises
noticed above, but with a different turn; “Mind, as a char-
ioteer his horses, directs the senses 1 imd tllO blidtAtman
wJlicfi is seated in tba bruost directs nimd; as tho mind
restmining and letting out the aensefi, ia their lord, so the
bfiutatnian in respect to the mind.” In xiv, Si, 1 , on the
other hand, the qiind itself is called bhututman, because it
^es tho nialiTtbli a taa. Finally the same terra is used of

in xiii, 149, 140, whew it is said :
^

cko Visnuf mahaJ bhatam ptthag bhOteoy aneka^ah
trin lokan vyipya bhfltetma hhuukte vi^vabhug

avyayah,

« Vishmi 03 OC0 is a great spirit (bhilta), and separately is all
beings; be, perm enjoys the three wofJdg as
ho the all-enjoysr, IndeatrtiBtiblo."

It is dear from these passages that hhatatmun is not used
gni6ciitiaD Varies

In oDfl case it is a free spirit

strict sense in the but its

iiccoiiding to different psi^ages.

of clomenta,’ but in another the conditioned m
The qnotaUon hitre Rirfo Bmy ht th» one eiu>d In PW. fmm CKTlr,

bhtUttmiii Lompare kIio xil, 20

Secrei jF

C^vinilA

(tTpanhiiAilFl t

* ciJIlhJ .ntptw, flae. Thi. wm. to W ibe m x\l few 0-7
-y

no ono 1,0. tho tet«Jc ot Hiiiiil.y. or of .ho moon. l>ut emnnt ,

‘

It 1. noi^iUirtit. w tho Ana hliatStmau whtcli |n irmittnrM hu . ltno,Tl!

^ a h- nut l„rti
JSSnSimnn oomearEi

Mfi w "»at * «1J of tim lool,

fJi«t oftor tho Ti.Ni,
S40, 31 p HlhQTfil^

All-fOtfl afl thefu in kncifrliK^^aQ^ jo
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body-I It is Uio htbor meaning ijrhiob applioa both in tbo
UpaiiLihad and m tlia ei>io imitation of it. In thoso caaes
bbututman u the atman, spirit, not as being pure Puru^
bat ns being in connootion irith and ooaditionod by bbutit,

Hint is, impriflowed in inattor. It is npjiareiilly a popular (not
pbiloaopbioal) term for spirit in goiienib ami whoa used in

pliilosopby anawo ra to the ordinary philosophical jlva, incor.

porate spirit. 1 1 is not foond in other (old) Upanisbads.
But there is sdll a closer parallal between tlic epic and the

UpanisbfttL After the verse cited above, it is said, iii, 213,
24-27, tluit salvation is attained by peace of mind and by per
coiving sol f in self, and that this purified spirit by the aid
of tlie lighted Iarap(ofknowIedge),seeitig8elfa» free of te{ff

becomes released.® Here again wo have a peculiarly Alaitri

word ID niraimaitj “free of Sell,” tlitit is, free fwm the de-
lusion of su bjocti v] ty. But tho two works ore here cviden tly
identical. First, just as tlie epic says that one must havo
peace of mind, praaiida, and be pure, and then becomes niriit-

man, eo in ii, 2-4, the Ujisnishod, after an allusion to sam-
ptnsada, the same peace of mind, aaj*B that one becomes pure
and titVal^fnaU cu prano
The sign of this j>eace is explained as when one sleeps sweetly,
ill, 213, 25 = xii, 24 j, 11,* In the epic the word nirattuau

Tbc bhutSlmiLn if aiVectCHl bjf

oocum again in mndi the same way, xii, 199, 123, ^antibhuto
niratnuwiLii, like tJio collocation abovo in tho

^ CompHre wbnc Ii MIIl Up- S.

itfTKinncf!, And ««i to obJecU of k ii wd in lil, 2Q4, B.
* ” For uvU ifl fd^nd of telf^ and ovi'ii lo i«>Sf U Iht? foo of idf * V ^
* Sftin^inkifliida Li idioptf^ nncnnidouA ilumbo^ l-nranccioik* cxiittiioit li

tho jjdaJ of tlic MU], for tho condJtldtuH] ifiirit, jivAf {^lorEom, luinsortaJ, ah-
li A park qf thii unnunpofoutneis. And on bocomlny ptin^ i-nten lt« Id

1 proTfdinf loctloD till* lartipruAilA, or qncoufdodi li ^cclnrcd to
be the Iwdy of thq dnlrene - ucn-pruAado fam, C.J sattKa
tA lokin Adhit^ochati tAxinin biuni (hi M-m, C,) tarpiajati Tw dovEiifp

Cc tSI iTpiSs tarpaj-antj ii^m wyA, xil^ 2'MI, 33
^
whqre tba Aulifre loi'iot to

be tTiAt ilio reatworpLloD of tbu AdJTerAe pfewB the mouth of uncondcloti*-

nefli; that ib, liie month of Time aa Lorxl of aI1„ a UbotAphar from tho

eedin^ verAet, So umiiruidii ii a fplrit at peace, in Cbaad. Up., ciimi
on the next page.
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Aaothcr possa^ reads !
** The spirit hut conditioaed)

IcmewB not %Tluthor it goes or whencei but the lonor-aplrit^

autarjitmau, ia dUFcreut; it at.^ca nil with the lighted

tamp of knowledge it sees self in self* Do thou, too, seeing

self iu (or with) self, bdcomo freed from self^ become all-wise

(niratma bhava sarvavit, xii, 251, 9-lQ). This verse. U in fact,

only a diSarezit version of the “lighted lamp^" venia above«

This latter^ in turn with its environment, most be oomi^ared

in the original with the Upanlslmd to sea how elose ore the

two. But for this purpt^ 1 take, not the sampmsada passage

referred to above, which is panillel to Chiind, Up* vUi, 3, 4,

but one from the siith book, where the Upvnislutd, vi, 20,

haji

tadA drxivA bhavati.

w^hereupon follows a stanza cJtecl, ity evnih Ly Ilia, aa

;

cittasya hi prasftlena iianti karma qubbilqubbam

prosatmatma ^tmani sthitva suhham avyayam a^iiute

In the epicp lii, 215, 24, this whole stanza (^loka) api>ears,

eittosj'a hi prasadena, eto.ii iw exactly the «am^ w&rd* * and
then, ftfter the definition of pruaada and tlic injunction that

one must be vi^uddliTitnin, of purified soul, as eicplained alx)vet

come the words, gL 27, drtfod nirdlmanam sa tada

vipramucynte.

When this stanza is repented in the C[>nniBhad at vi, S4, it

is preceded by the verse yoccittos tanmayo bhavati, so that

together we have:

yoccLttas tanmayo bhavati gnhjam ctat sanAtanam

([. e., the gnhyam of Dlianunapada 1, mano aettha monomayH;
compare Pra^na Up. iii, 10

, yaccittoa tenSU pranam

^ Hcit' jantiLiiirptna (comparo Gita. 10, ]l]i diptanaj abcTe. pradfpitno "va

dlpvait mniioLnpcRiu Company dip«Y4 c| tiblto hnll. Mftitn. rl. 80 jaad

30).

* In the coTTVfpondlQ^ ^iniJ chapter. In which 1 pointed cut nbcTc tho

fimlU* of the iLk lenM u honci^flud gedho 'idia for hhuil^tml^ tlili Ycn?
Li found £n h difftreal form, cittnprulultina jalii SabXii lia ^lihhifubbun,
Til. 247, 10.
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cittasja hi prasltleiia haiiti karma ^uTaha^ubham

which tho Anuglffi takes up xiv, 61*27, audSS, m invcrae

order:

il7, jf'Oiceittaiii tanomyo 'Taqyam, guhjaia etat aanJl-

tauam

30, praaade efli ’va aattvasja prasadaiii samava-

puuyat

If all thcaa points bo compared, first the genortd order of

discussion, then the peculiar wortk which ore usthl in tlic

aamo way in both texts, and finaUy tlio identical passage just

given, it is clear that one of those texts must have foUowod

the otlier. The dispersion, of the epic chapter over different

books certainly mnkes

than

more likely that it is a copy

Tliis opinion is strengthened by the late

features added in the epic, the freedom in metre, alm^ t

exclusively cliaractoristie of the later epic, and tlio

danta grouping of soventeou at the hegiiiniiig,

is not the old Saiiikhya group, which occure often

enough elsewhere in the epic, but a modiftention of it as in

For tluH

the Ved^TitftSiira

The citatiou la the iitJiivcmA of the staiwA eittasya

prawdena from sonio source might bo referred to the

but it eeeuis more likely that this, like a doaen otlier

says verses in the same Dpanishad, is a general refer'

and it is quite counterbaJanced by the fact that the

Van^ vereion in the epic odds ft hidden reference to its

fionreo in the words maitra}faiu%-gataf eanU a strange expn^

sioo. wliich is found only in this verse and in its repetition

elfth book 1 hiie the speaker in the last verao of the

Vnna chapter confeeies that what bo has been teaching

all a condensed account of what ho has heard.’ *

34 : pj.STO, ith TAriHl rcikdiDg in JiiSi ISO

H crnt&m iiin fcaraJtfcenA I #

3 l3
p
-iO, 1 DO oao will any weight vo%

copi«» Von* h(« (•« *teT*K

u uubTOilH "clHiTnirtl froffl dhxrro&hjfjnu, lAtrakbyaan, md urn
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It IS perbtips worth notujg further tiuit ia the ITpnziisImd

vi> 20^2 It one sees tho real bouI artd becomes Isolated <^wliero

the goal 13 levalatva), wheruaa in liit. 211, 15 of the epiCn the

result of tills ejume seeing of self truly is brahmat^'ib samyo-
gah, muon with Brahinim^ which carries on the antitht^sis

taiunatras of tliealready noticed between the

Upaniahad and the otnisaion of the same in the epic* This
special designation of tamnaira in

•14m is complemented by
the vi^esaa mentioned in ti^ IQ, and is important a« showing
that the Ui^isbad, as a UpauLghach is late, for none of the
older CpaniBliada lias either of these terms* Its priority to

the epic, liowever, may bo urged on still another ground
than those mentioned above, TUe Upanishad quotes stanzas

freely, and it ia scarcely possible that if the epic and Matiavie
verso cited above on p. 27 had existed in veise the prose form
of the Upaniahad would have been used. As Muller sa™ in

his note on the UpaniKhad passage; "*Part of this passage
has been before the mind of the author'’' (of M;inti ttgether
with the epic poet). So perhape, too, with tlie recognition
of the eleven (vikaras) in \\ The epic has both groupa,
eleven vikaras and also the system's sixteen, as I shall show
in a later cLipter, As compared with llio epic, moreover,
the Upanistad is distiuctly earlier in kno^g Voga as ** six-

fold,'' vu 18| whereoa the epic makes it eightfold,"' sii, 317,
7 ff* as do^ Patafljali, ii, 2Q*

r think another drcumatance may point to the fact that
the epic refers directly to the sixth chapter of tlie Upaniairnd.
The word l<xl*tha is not, Lmieed, used in a pregnant sense in
the Ujmnialiad. It is simply an ordinary grammatical com^
plex in the sentence vi, 10, pumsa^ eetii pradlianantal]sthah,

sa ftvsi bbokta * . * hhojyu pr^^tis, tatetho bhuuhte, “ Pnih}ti
is foodr when Mtandinff in U (Pmkrti), the Punira enjoys.

Hut in the epic, xii, 3lS, 11, we read m e^ (ptirusab) pr%-
krtktho hi taMha ity abhidhljTitet "^Pumshs is desisted as

” As the expression tatstbatatstha when be is in Prakrti

Ihooniunl inr Ihlj KppUc« only ia Itminvn fttnuiu, leeing
elf in lelf, ngt to the txpdiitlqn.
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(KJCUTS only in this Upanialiad, according to Col. Jacob’s Con*
cordanco, it soema roiy likely that tlio epio vena alludes to
the tabitha = ptakttistha of the Uponiahad, where Puru^ is

expressly puniwf ceta, and the opic also follotvs, 14, with
cetanuvahs tatlul cai ’ksb kwtmjila iti 1ihSgjtn],t,*

In Up. vi, 15 and Mhb. jd, 2, 24 occurs Kahih pacati bliii-

tini ; and in the compan ion-piece to the image of the bodj ns
a hoQfie, citod above from Up. iu, 4, oa the baitic with xii, S30.
A% namely. Up. i, 3, oconrs ani^pisampmyoga = ilhh, ti, 2,

28, but I do not dunk that these universal expressions taken
by tbemselvca are of any Bignilicance^

On the other hand 1 cannot regard unimportant tJio fol^

lowing etaU3:as, begiiuung with the citruorJinaiy, unsyntac-

deal, verHo found in the epic, xii, 241, 32

^nmUs&n nityuyuktasya {abdahmhma ^tivartate

compared with 237, 8 (Gibl % 44, jijiL~tsnr apl yogasj^a, ete.).

api 'pi ^txlabrahina ’dvartate

and with xiv, 19, 33,

uitynyuktasja yogabf l^ilrtlia, pravariate

and with Ifaitr, Up* vi^ 28
^

^dbhir mllaaia tn yuktaaya nityaynktaflya dehinah

anantah panimp gnbyah aamyag yoifab prarartato

and with MrJtr, Up. vi. oo Mbh. xih 233,

dve brahmaiif veditavye ^abdahmhioa param ea yat

^bdabrabmani nh^natah p^raih brahmfl ^dhigacchati.

The hst stnn2A occuns only here and in tbU Upnnisbad (ax-

cepting hiter copies).* The first is a meauinglees compound of

1 It tn^y bp bi?Eti oZio tint in thQ r^f:4biU4T7 of ihepffudd^

epic if OiAt of the Upuifhud In iti kter part, rU 10 and 39 itbo word Ii feund

clfE Ofily la. iot? Up&niibbdfl)r Ct>mpaJre - AViiifnjaiEi: lut Tidrit« (the triM^ hfi

n jfvf). iciig 1S4, IT ; CEtAturatfa clitanjAm fq.t£iiin hhatpin ju^iatl^ ^ thfr

mm ono A-nd tht* umo kuI In all contdoiu creamret/^ xiw l^, 3S. Tb« lur

if tUkktiDWzi L6 th^ GiiS anil aarljr epic.

* With the Tar. lec-, d^e Tfdje TedltaTje, CTp. i; BnOunabindTi
Up. h 17 CoiniMJiu a ot parody in jdi^ 100, ubbe pnjfie TrditiTjre^

rjri rakri n, Uhirata- The dre r&TM brahinaw^ tO|H9 of BAtl. U, 3^ 1,. are

perknpi the Ant pair^ thouifh thvm It If higher Jiad loiTffr UrahEDin hi a nifltii-

phriEcai tvtitd.
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Uie "six moatlis" stanza und the "two btuhinim” skinza. The

second is a theoretical advance on the latter, which tliat

when one is thoroughly eonve rsant %vith the word-brahman ho

gets to the highest Brahman* Tlie later Yogin docs not think

this neccssarj'j and emends to "even one desirous of knowl-

edge (of Yoga, in GitTi) ^urimsses tlie word-hralmau/^ whiio

die "fiix months stama in the epic is adjusted to the occa-

, IB to be read in the U piiii-

shad os in the epic). Here again, the Muitmyaija alone has

thi^ stanza, nor does ni

tlie same way in the GTtu, 8p 14, nitya3'uktrti>ya yogina^i

In my opinion these panillels together w4th the cittaeyn, hi

prasHdena stanza above indicate that the epie hiis copied from

the sixth chapter of the Upanisbad as well os from the earlier

portions.^

S Ion of the

occur

The Vedio period, then, is represented in the epic da\m to a

pretty late stage of UpanUbads* The taumatra era of philos-

ophy, iho trinitorian era of philosophy, these are represented

by the UiKmishad and by the epic ; but only the latest philo*

sophicnl and religious ebaptere of the epic recognize tanmu-

tnis (the name) and the trinltj', as only the later Upanishads

recognize them.

Of still later Upaniahatls, it is pofisihle that tlie paeudo-epo

may know

The Athar7a<^an UpaniBhad

The title is to NurSyana, xii. and the

ButeotmnoTitator explains it as referring to tlie

wo must, I thinks rest content with the certainty that the

epic cites (ii) the BYhadafanjuka Up., (A) the Kiithaka, (u) the

I The gcti^nl lftteD 4}u of the Uj>uiti1iAd li ihoTm hj in THopittion, v,

of the trinltj (Mnlr ap. Holumftnn), which ii alM mo,ptiljeed £a iho- later

cpk.
* On tfali mil on I, TO, SiMO In the ^htiiitmli cjiIkh!?,

bhSf thvra^lrmao ^d^lSlh * . * AthAiwAredaprATArilip comjiatc Wtfbur* IS.*

Tol, ip pp. 38G-1 See aJio *twTe, pp- 0 uad 0 (note IJ-
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or, in other worda, copies at lonst one of each of

tbe three kinds of Uj)aaislmdfl, old prose, metricnl, and Inter

prose.

Acvali^ana Orhya Sutra.

In tliis Sutra i, 15, 9, occurs a stanza a-bich is found also

mth ™riod readings in tho Kan^ilaki and BA- Upnnialiada

(ii, 11 ; vi, 4, 9, nsapcctively) as a alngle shmza. This is cited

in the epic as VediOt the rvading foUoadug that of the Sutm

and adding one stanza, which clearly belongs to tho citation,

k 74, 63—4>4:

Todesv apl vadantT ^mam mantrCLgramai

jiltakarniiini putrAumii tava *pi Tiditnih tatlia

aOgad angat satnbhavasi hplayM ad hi jilyaao

atmJl vai putranaiua 'si sa jiva ^\radah qatam

jtTitadi tTadadhttiam me 9AnUU^ain apt ca 'k&iyam

tasmjU tram jiva me putra Busukhl qaradam qatam

The general conclusion to be drawn from these citations is

twofold. First, tlie epic, synthcticallj cousidered, po^t^te^

the latest Vedie w^orks* Second, tbe fimd redactors were

priests, well acquainted with Vetlic literature. Of these

points there can l>e no donht j nor is a third open to serious

objection, untoely, tlkat the restriction of philosopliieal citation

to philosophical chapters does not prove anything in regard

to tlie date of tho epic that preceded the insertion of these

chapters.

Puranas and I^asas.

1

Wliether the Pumnas, ascribed to Romaharsa («V) in sii,

619, 21, precede or follow epic literature, is not a question

that can be answered categorically. TfothLng is coiatuoncr

than the statement made by some epic character that a story

was heard by him long ago in a P uruqa-® But most of the

1 U tfltntloiicd -Ja Ihci xiilj. 4, &1- On thli

tnr] hti of tho aco btlowj^ «nl lloltnniuinp loc. cit,, p. 27^

othtr viippcrB^ refentiOOCA to Sutru.

* For OEamtt!iT> 3tlil, 6^* may* cmtAm idjini pumm poririo. Tor tho

t^lBUon beiTr^^jTi the pitatit ForJt^9 tho opic, Idc. cit-,

p. 2^ fL There i* do tiLrUtT alliuKon to m exUnt Fur*^ |SBE- IL p. siTiSi>
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extatit Pmilncui are in tleir present stmpe certainly later tlion

the epic. Nevertheless, before the great epic was ccmplcted

iho eighteen Pumijafi were known, smec they are menttaned
as a group xviii, 5, 46 (not in C.) and 6, 9T. Funher, a Vayti

Pniiina is inferred to in iii, 191, 16

:

etat te aarvain AkhjAtam atIt5,uAgatam tatha

TAyiiproktam imnsiiirtya PurAnam reisazhstntanx

This Etatement, however, implying that tlie PutTim treats

of future events, though illustrated in tliis instanca by the

epic's account of Inter ages, scarcely tallies with the early

epic nse of tlie word, ^vLich regularly connotes atita, the

past, but not an.lgata, (account of) things to be ; yet it corre-

sponda exactly to the ordinary contents of the later Purunos.

On the rttlier hand, the pseudo-epic contains tins later sort of

Purana, known as Purana as well as akhyfina and maliopa-

nisoda, where future events are described.^ It is to be re-

marked, moreoYCr, that this rerainleccncc of Vayu% Puraijia,

a work which is referred to again in the llarivnh^ is con-

toined in the MiirkanfJkjya epiackle, which long interpolation

is Itself Tirtuall}' a Puriim* That some of tlio vemos in the

extant Vayu are like some in the epic proves nuthing in

regard to the relative age of either*^ There is no real iden^

thmlt Lhi&L in Aji. Dh. S,, U, 24, 0, nrhero X BTiATlrjr^t Fitriu ii citc^, the wunU
hurJng xn tplo itraln^ perhapfi to bo ink'd out vith viJIrthEh trxr^ fjlnintl

jrotviJj EfahntumifiptATKt. Stfo bIjo On tbe? u depoik
torlD^ of Vcdlc see tbe ^uoUtlon p. 4, iind coTupuro H S3,

£tat te kathATiftyimi pur^am LniliJiuuainmitiuu nSnJ^UjaniijriiktBm.
* adifc 340, a6-]25^ fukur^ aTatarf, coBqattI of KilajuTajui, etc., tailed

mnlkopiuiifadaiti (ait, neqUr), In J 11, parilTuiin fit US util 124^ ikhjanfLm in

1^. Clo«cIjr imittd aro ** pnJfo aiud Pnrinaa^^ {known to Sutai) In iti, £3^ a
fnot like the Atutl^utnii, proIic-tJHtliai, of Ol? }aUi U, 4M, wltcrv^

bov^Tcr, UL 11, hai f^uJIdfczitraipiJ.

^ Even tbo Gitni4a and VArEha Furi^ may pwedc tht Dtial teTislDn of

the whole ^lo, tbouyh tbi? evideotc for references ii fur from oobcliulTe;

LuL on tilt Ollier hiuid oixr preient Purinu buy bare been lo chanj^ad om

not to Aftrte in any dclall with PnrEi^ that once bar? tbete nunei. The
.rjfnmmti are giren by noltzmaim, loo, oil* The epic poeui|^ iqppoied to

refer to tbo PuJapu are fnbovc]l and i, Sk ^ The epic declaraUan
I, 3SC, that It If the bate of oil ParE^i, premppoan a goodly nunber
already in cKlfLencc; but thlf ftatement if ai Into an mddltiob to tho poem
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tity in the aceount cited from the Viyu Poiftna and tlio

es^taut V'^ayn Pin^^ia. In the descri{>UQa of the Kali age,

for iiisUuicep where the epic (in Uio part aaid to be ttom the

Vftyii Purima) has, 190, 64, ^udra dlmrniatq praTsbayanti,

brabcna^Ml,! i^uryupa^okill^ the Vayn^ Iviii, 4t, aays ^udincrir-

yii^ ca brahmaj^, and where tlie epic, ib. 97^ has ut^udayl^

9}ati mleecbagamiiL, tlia Viiyu, ib. 78, has mlccdidn tianti,

but here there is nothing charaetenstic. On the other liaud^

the most striking fc^itnres in the epic account, the ecliikua^

and KaUdt with die heavy taxes laid upon pricsta, 62,

65-^7, 93 ff., are not found iu the Vayn at all. Koticeablo

also is the fact that the epic account not only has more

than the Viiyu, hut has contradictory statements. Thus in

(L 68, the Viiyu declares one of the signs of the evil ago to

bo dint girls less than sixteen will bear children; while in tlie

epic the sign is that girls ot £ve or six will hear and boy's of

seven or eight will l^et children: poBcame va '^dsa va

var^e kanyu prasapte, saptavAJ^ >t^var^"n} co pnijasyanti

nanls tfidai, 190, 49* Taken altogether, the epic account

seems to 1)o an extended and oxaggerated reprodnetion of

that in the VSyu Puiu^a, but it is impossible to say whether

it is really based on the extant text or not Tlic Pnmnie
veTsion, however, does not seem to be taken from tlie epic

account and as the latter is expressly said to Iw From the

Pumim it Lb reasonable to suppose that the Murkhnfleya

episode was inserted into the epic after the Vuyu Puruna

w'lis written^ though this must remain only a snppo$itioti.

Aiiotlier long intrusion in the same third book of the epic,

this time in the Tirtha stories^ ili, 110 fF„ ka^ls to a result

Homewhat more definite in respect of the relation between

the pirticular story intruded into the epic and the Padma

oj ii the mention of ih& frighteciL E inpjiOH fctmUn wUi iicctpt th«

Pttrinu^ u i4^iuall/ nGreniT]|!' to «3|fhtef*n, 1 nm IncUiiEd to

do »o tajrMf* Al ih(h fftme limo Xiiv number If marv or lesc taDTeationiil in

the eric (ko tbc ^ra npi of ol below And even in tliu period

of the Upnnldhjidi JilvFATj workf miljr Ikhsh Jjmupeii Iti Efi^hleent* Z jaJQh-

ru|i3 af^DTiuh jF'Ofii vith Ui!tti»i-n'i n-miuk on BJtia ah^
attempt to cxplnin the number, Mand, Up- i, 7-

'

i
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Hero, nccording to the acute investigatiun of Dr.

Ludors, Die voii K^jiigplga, the epic account in

present form is based upon tLait of the Puruna. Dr- Ludcra

thinks mcleed, p. 103
,
that there AVtis an earlier epic form of

the storv which antedated the Pnranic occounL But it is at
•Ap

least certain that the present epic form is subsequent to the

present Puranic form, and that the tale is dra^vn from popu*

lar sources that antedate in all probability all tlia literary

versions In Sanskrit.

Leaving tlie modem PurHi^ as it is described, g., in

Viiyu Puiitm, iv, 10 ,

sarga^ ca pmtisargai} ca vohqo mimvaiitaiam ca

vah^ELucaritam ee puraiwh pailcalaksamun^

and turning to tlic meaning of the word in tlie epic, tharc

IS no difference between atita. iina,^ pudina

and itihkbiia. Together with the more general katlm, all these

wonia mean onlimrily an old tale, story, legend or incident*

Rarely is Purrma itself used of cosmogony, but a cose occurs

in 3di, 201 , fl, where the plmise tad ucjntam jmrH^aiu refers

to the origin of earth, heaven, creatures* wind, sky, water,

etc. The birth of Asuras and Suras Is a Pumtiio topic in L
65, 88 , When not an adjective to akhjTtna, which is a com-

mon function of tiie word, it is an equivalent eubHUutivt\

Thus the XandinT tale is an akh>imam pumnam, i, 1T5
,
2,

while in xii, 34S* 2, hanta to vartnyi^yumi purdnain, the word
in the phrase takes the place of Ititmsa; oa it does in i^ 19Q

14* 9riiyate In purane *pi

*

uauia

From remote antiquity tbceo Purams or talcs of old wero

legends, whether cosmological orassociated with

not (the distinction is quite artificial). TJiey were narrations,

katluls, composed partly in prose and partly in verse, gutk^.

Kathii itself is entirely non-specific, and may bo a causarie

rather tlmn a tale, as in ix, 3S, 16
,
where are mentioned reli*

1 JivtiDnjinoiu wSth iUU Si the Tford upnCkliTinft. THun iht

cpliihlf (vnil Nniiinc;! m>'tb, Lr, 4^, bear llie Dkinc U|]ii.khvj[pia^ hnJ in r,

And la il \b Hf^anyu^iO'iu with ikhyaru- Tf^e FofiKur^ii It a ilhareii-

Ithjrina, iUp ^ (i?«cip«if * fvfen?fice natay ?nch* G, above).
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giouH conversations,^ citt^ kathu vcclam pratL A legend,

such lis that of Agastya, is a katha divjiL, iii, 100, 2. The
toahopani^adam alluded to above la a kathum|tam, the essence,

Sara, of hundreds of upTikhyunas, xlif 340» 127. So the ^vch
tadvT|)a story is a kathlisilnL, xil, 33f>« 1^.

But tlio especial cliaroctcTistia of the old legend is that it

relates the atorj^ of great kings or gwls * and their acts in the

p£ist. In Lii, 298, 7, Dj^timatscna is solaced by the help of

tales of former kings,” citrarthTdli purvariljQarh katbilfrayai^

according to the recomniendatlon in the epic itself : ^'Goriifort

tht>se afflicted in mind mth tales of the [wistt” yasja huddbl1.i

paribliavet tarn atlicna santvayet, L, 140, 74

being the etoiy of Kala^

oa it is indiffercntlj called, iii, 79, 10, 11, 13, 16.

I

saying,”The word itihasa may ahso have tho meaning

rather than ** legend.” Thus in iii| 30, 21 t

atriV ^pj udlUiarantl ’mani itihasam pur^tanaia

T^varasya va^e lokJLa ti|thante na ^tiaaao jatbo,

where itihosa is equivalent to pmvMa, a proverbial saying

(in this instance repeate^I in fh 25 and in other parts of the

epic) But ordinarily the word means a tale, of which the

hemistich jmt cited h tlie atereoty|>ed izitroduction, as in iii,

2S, 1 and passim.’* It is Important to notice that, as itUiasa is

used for proverb and gita gutha is also used in the same u.'ay,

^ B* a, philo«dphli^1 illieDtifiie of mni^nuiti ^atitont, rnnk^lhiUmA, ii Kq
Itihiflft, 4:^- aqtl the Udi of a gCKHl DmhmAa 1j a k^thn on 4uty,
Iii, S&4 fL

* Thd tmlc of AthiTTAn tiodlbg A|rnl irheq thp Ijitter tltvppcAn^! Ii an lli-

hiiiia pnritATifi, \\l, 2 It Aat! ±i‘2. In Ul, iBd, 40, poritniih kiithSh

Arc ** talci of kjugn, tfaTnon, AJid With pnxiTrtu u AifJ. compare
kAthmjuiti purArftUm ititsiiAin, xil^ IS. £; M a noun it li not uncotmnQn,
TljSini purEt'rttamt " a tAlc of kln^," etc., mm £a Jlltut^atod atLffldeaUj Sa PW^
{^cocaporp rntioti}, Kbinrfara'i burning !i A pPurA^l kothA 4
22fj^ ]S, ritLakciA, mud dDmom " la the ftihjcct of a ** divioo tmle/* knUii.

fiivjg, bi iii, 1201, 4.

" A word of Antlogooi formatioti u SitUijrA. ^gatrjilent to tnidiUoTiAE

port, VB^Ll. It ii founds & g.. In aU, i£i6, mnd 247, IS, ind O. rptfr,

ocic of m group of •ourccf of knowlodgc iHaidH ojiurnSna ftmi pratjak^
Comporo itifftta, Am in I, ta
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for exadple, the ua jnta kTinml^ proverb, it 75| 49-5Of so tba

pl:ime to introduce n tide, ItUiosa, may snb^tituto gutbas^ as

m rn*
ui 29t 80 t atnl 'py udDiaruntl ^mii gathilb . . gitiih.

Such guthas refer to action or to etliieal teaching (compare

the same formula for botli^ loc. cit. and li, 68
, 65). A dilTciv

enco may iunigincd in the element of song of the guth^

but this is illusory. The gathus are indeed said to be fiuugt

xvs in the case just cited ( 9L 34-44 aro the gita guthiil;i)^ but

singing is too prcciso a tfanslatioru As shown above, even

the Aranyahos are 44 sung and in point of fact

ore synonymous with ^lokas and are recited. Stanzas

Paranos are thus said to bo auiig^^ Conversely^ gutliha are

not always sung, iii, 135, 45, atdi 'py uilutianmtT ^ma

dovair udalirtuli; while lb. 54 is anotlier iilustrutlon of the

word ^thii meaning only a current proverbial (luhiu But in

this case it is woven together with the legend of Dimnu.^Uc^a,

whose direct curse not succeeding in alaying hia enemy, ho

destroyed the mountaio, in tho life of which was bound up

the life of the invulnerable foe* Hence they suy man con

never escape his fute^”

ncur vedavidsh sarve gSthfim yAm tAih nlbodha me
ua distam artbam atyetum martyab ^ katiiaiiicaDa

mahi^r bhedayamilsa Dhanu^kfo mob^ij borOn

Such gath^^ arc even incorporated into the Liwd>ookif:

**VGrses recited by Yama” aro cited (by those tliat know
antiquity and the law) ^lii the law-books on the sin of

selling a son or daughter, xiu^ 45, 17.*

1 CoTor^ro Tirthi ^iUii &tid Tirtli^t flokt, IM, 8Cp 17j BO^C; *'tho

flolu «iLo^ in a ^rSyttc^ ^tah i^lakji^, t, 17S^ 47 ; ^uri.tudi

fltiko gftabp iUp ^ t
A pn^TL'tth cm fujTicr ):

;

IfonxmonDp l&c. ciL, p. ft
* Thfr remliafr utu&rtr'hli la B. voum fwialtv ipi, C- Nji« nii.rt]rdli. The

ttppiaftTi in & form, t, 40, ha cflmra, AhbymikTianajii

9iUc7ftin bhatcmi kemndt
" Id the Rin^kjAM AltOp^d pruitain iiiADftonATAm TAifA^Aiia npi u glrmi

AJI A kAljIr^ or piurinl liukllU, ^ ! Tip 130^ H (G. .2).

* ntra githJl Yamo^gTtSb kirtAjuiU pm-SrldAb ^liArmftjai 4lfciuTnni;a«tr«fa

lubiMldhft cShArmAictuidp jra mAnuijA^ triJmm putrmh riVnvA dhMuiM lEclmtl

kAajriih Yi prEtltlhayA va^ valkcna pTAjACclifitlp Mjairmi^, etl^
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The best know^ example of the last cose, gStlina recited
by a divinity, is found in the trangltua (plumlj, xii, 347,
11, that is tiie ULagavad O jtS (Upaniahad).^ Here the “amg-
ing '

ia tliat of the AmnjmkaSv ^\a Vediuitoa are UiwuiishaUs
(above, p. 9^ so we find in lii, S47, 21^ j"at tan riiiharni-
lihir dr?tnm (= Veda), vedaiite^u oa ^yate, “ what is re-

vealed in the Veda and sung in the Upanislunls,”

Such talcs and legends ore saiil to bo the epic itself, which
is called indifferenfly an Itihasa, a Purina, or Ktsna’s Veda a

A$ the Chundogya Upanlshad appliea the title “ fifth Veda ”

to the ItUiSsapurlnn, ao the epic chiims the saaie title:

itihAsapiirannJi pollcatm> TOdJUifl trip Cli^d vU, 1, 4
(So is a Veda id Br, 4, 5, X3-ia>

adhJtya c^turo vedAn Akhjfljiap^LQcajuilOj Tii^ 1

tedodij catur lUcbjAeapuitcainAn,

vedAn adhyapayamAstt SlaJiAbhAratapaAeaiDAu, 53^ S9
xii| S41^

In the opening stanicaa* of the great epio it is described as
a SamhitS, collection, a grantlia, book, a Purilna, an Skhyiina,
an itihfUa, a Kiivya, a poem containing various OiBtras, full

of Vyakhyae (vaiyiikhya) or narmrions, and Upanfshmls. It
is true that it is also called a Dharma^astni, yet this repre-
sents bat one aide of its eticyclopiedio nature, os it is besides
Arthagastre, Dharnuapist™, and ICania^astra, i, 2, S83> Wlien
the character of the work as a a*bo]e is described, it is in

» bh4g*TAd5klijfijiiM, ilv 2 j |i«ro a Rdtntlon aboat tho T,orJ, bj» 1 bj- the
Lord, But the GIUI li a ivcitAiiaq hj iho Lord, gtti lihAtniruti mntni. ib.
3itt, 8.

^ i, 63, 10-1^ Idim purianm » ^ . ItlhEft ^ retlnin Tiilrfa.
Sq UiB imiutioD of tbo QitS. Sn ite [VuUlfa book \3 caiJod “ Kpinn^i RoU^qn,*’
Sihrito ilbi^iiLKh (m» belijw

The other form oc^cun, c. (f., tH* 2M, ^ vlft^iusiiadd TodSn idhitir.
* Compare oJio ; ii, 6,U (m aboTo)p mnd oi Mhijtgo flofigKn

Sctihl«£n, IJO, 3; u£qi^|fisu bodhitaib YoilmrodKA^tmt-
tvftJBflLh, 100^ gQ- vetSortU tipuriiriof Tl rx'^'Crtie nayaJiErT&iE ^ ^ purine ifr.

pontfAilo tAthil Vm Jyott^ ijTtnfwlb taihii *vn d, xU, ^42, jt
etlhEflun pufi^ni, xDIp 10£^ SL; jiul ctid ciiUB ictthiio clchiviadui

» ip I. Id, 40, &5, 01, T±
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termfl of epic atoryi not of didactto code* Even the Hari-

VEifigsi poet does not fail to diatingoish the two

He boasts that the epic is an akhyunam halivarthaiij ^niti-

viJitftraTu^ hut still says that it is the BklratT kathli, BlmraUi

Btor^V the root of which is the dramatic episode of tlie IhljA-

Suva, which lod to the developmctit of the storj" {H. 3+ 2,

13 If*)* So another poet proclaiins:

It 3

relate the great

good fortune of that great-hearted king the Bharata-, whose

brilliant Itiliasa, story, is called the MahTihharata,^* 99, 49.

The reason that Kraiia DvaipTiyano s^^ent three years in mak-

ing the epic was not only that he wished to do a good thing

but that he wished to extend the glory of the Pandus and

other ivarriors

Coustituting a stimll but imiKirtant part of the various

tales told in the epic are found genealogical verses^ anu-

vaii^a-jlokaa (or giitlias), which commemomte the hiatoiy of

the race of valiant kings and great seers of Uio past, I

shall speak of them agidn hereafter* Here it suffices to say

that such verses are either sung by professional rliapsodes,

or recited narratore. The rhapsodes, however, were quite

distinct from the Brahmans, who recited the epic stories-

For a priest to be a profeasionol Blory-tellcr or a rhapsode was

as bad for him as to be a juggler or a pliyalciou**

Drama.

There remains only one class of literature which may

doubtfully be included under the head of literature known

to the epic poets, tlic firama. Wliether there was already a

literary drama is, however, chiefly n Tnatter of deflnidon.

It is coDceivablo that the story-tellers and rhapsodes mtiy

liavo developed dramatic works before any soch works were

written, that is, became literature in a strict sense, and that

1 1, 63, 27^23.

^ idU^ 23^ iSp TinriJika^ ciJ *rn pljiTjiki vliUk^ tslhK IcutbAki

c£i 'va rijiia ni VhanU kotuiira; it. UOp 11, amoni; npSHktcyu

ure ku^^ilATUp rh^ip^rvili^^ tml icJol'makfir^ p. IG). A li LuaJunl

on bclo^ rwllwl t profctiiQDiil ciuIo^Kati bftn.dii3j I, 78, O^ID.
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the iikhyaXLa inay have been dKimatically recited. But it is

alAo true that the early epio does tsot mention the play ot

dmina^ Ncvertl^eless a kind of drama exiatod before the

epic was ended. CotnpOFO iv^ 15^ 43:

akalaj^a 'si
i

virodi^

It oneFrom the eTCpres-sion “thou w'eepeat like an actress

might hastily conclude that w'O liave here a reference to real

drama. But pojitomime expresses wecpingi and tio mention

of real dmina occum m the epic except in the pussago ih

36, >vherc Drama is personified

:

nataka v'ividliilh kAyySh kathiijdiyayikakiirikahi

which is anything but an early Ycrse.^ In the Ilarivaii^a, on

tlie other liand^ which probably ilates from a time posterior to

our ora, we find not only pantomime, abhinaya, but even the

dramatic repre^jentation of the “great Raimiyami poem,” in

which the vidui^ka, or jester of the regular drama,

takes part, H. fj
89. 1

TO
92| 59^

But even abhinaya, or pantoniime, ia not mentioned in the

epic proper under tlud name and no technical clramatiG term

b found anywhere in it^ This is the more aurprisiug aj^ the

manner in wltich the epic is told gives abuuflmit opportunity

to introduce both tlm terms and allusions to dramatic repre-

sentation. Shows of dances are frequently mentioned hut

the spectatorn never hear the players oven when mentioned

aa napts. a doubtful word which might be actor and may be

pantomimist. Not to speak of the absence of ^lubhikas and

^ I>mnstjc rvn^izfronj OTc TOurve another mttler, and paniaiaimt? tntif

t

be •erarateil from <1 ranuu Accqrdlnjf to Flck^ SacLalu OLEmkrungp p. iSft, tht

•amki r«lattr>n ox»ti la tlie Jjttakiu, where alio na|a anil tin^aka do noi

yvt mean aLrtcr* but paQtomltneJj u ilnuftnlEc iH^rfomupUHre^ an; nowhere

iletcribccl/' ThEa ii, En my opinion, the itatc of alLitr» In th« epic pHor to

the wHlinif of Uto adiiitlonA (iqe Itie alluiion below). 11^301, bcldkh^B

cIlutIy to on icterpolated fceQe^ and ihe fact that nsal driiELDg. aipika, li

mvntlcjni.*t1 only here in the wbnlq eph: tlU the Uariyafijn* ihoulJ show Eta

De who tuyfM llifr jvfriinft to fiOO fi- c., mui.l ipjore lu mriqacnefti and

the fact that the reft of tbe epic know* no ntch wordr S« my Kul^tk^ Cnate,

p. 320p
and mlao Profei^nr Ilhyf DaTrErfft' intereatluijf nolo on the Brahma-jila

Sntta, Diatopufii of the Btidd^ p, 7 (with my n&le Velow^ p, £7, on pnJtktiaj,
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otLera elsewhere uicntioncd as actors^ and of tlia drfunatic vitas^

and vid^sakas^ whm groups of people of dim grade

are given,* even the gnmtliikii appears only as a rhaj^odo

processional elnger, and the characters are described merely
" pi^yanto na^atuirtakarj, S3, 4f)

;

j, 21 S, 10 , etc^as Being.

The expresaiQii “stago” and the variouB vague terms for

actons can l>o refemtl to numes with |>erfcct propriety and

in the absence of everytiling that would indicate real drama

God
treats men as men do a doll on a Btring,” lii, SO, 23, the refer-

ought perhapa to be so referred- In the expression

once must be to the sort of Punch and Judy show' which la

still performed in town and village. Even in xii, 36, 25,

TungaBtri, " stage-woman/* may perliaps most reasoimbly be

explained os the equivalent of the iictress mentioned above.

Like the Harivau^a^ the Ramayfljri^v speaks of tlieatrical e.vhi-

bitioas, niitak£ny iiliiib (or cakruli)., R. ii, 69, 4 ; G. 71, 4 .

RhapBodio drama is alluded to also in the AlahabhTieja, where,

as Weber lias shown, the actors are seen and heard and tra-

gedies are presented m costume^ But the

neltlier alludes to such dramatic plan's nor does it notice II le

Nft^utra.^ All that is heard seems to l>e soogs and inatm-

^ £<uch group# Are fodsil In Lirti of pt^non# who nnt cUgllilep

sntl Arv goni!TA|l7 em TitlgAr or OimgtrcrUfp hut Ir aII ibeie fcronpi

ilAitccrtk liagrTfl. rliApHdodi, rtc.g nti trcliDlcml word qf tb.e n-igtilAr

dTAmA ! found,

CdDiporr ^Vobef, tf*. jdU, |jp 4B7 i nDltmAnn^ lo& dt-,p. 73 If, The LitTeT

fcholsr «A7» *^ilLf iFAHKe dminjitTjirhu Lltmtur i#l epiEcir nl# e1a»

ratiu'^ He* iHtroB# thqfvwhh
p 1 pinhiittn^r th^ rvcrWcd drnniA qf KUhlaAn aihI

olhqrr. Thcrr b cptuXuIj iu tlm epic nnlhlng ISkc thq qi(akikftii. hurtE^nriA

of tbe IXarlTAJipiu Tbq chrotaolo^cA] raluo of the MflhEli<1l.E^yA datA would
be greater \f one 1c Etcw to which century the/ rprett^, but Wtd»^r hiiiiielf

wiUDi tAkbig them a^ cf eertatn worth fflT IWI/ Ume cArlier ihAn UkO

end of xh? cEghlh century a. p., loCr cit., p, A Pnneb and .Tud/ iboir

la In If
p Se, I, tUtraproti darmnayi Vo yo^Er The SBtmdhitrn Appeof*

only In ip 51, 15, whenj ho ll a RlliA|iAtE, of architect^ imd o Sdlnb pEurEnlfclU^

Tbf RppUcAlion of the nomc lim h mppArvntlr to Ibu autn^ line# or pinna,

drAWn ap by the Architect (lii, 1C,W93, hnt B. b^a miidrE for »atnv SDfl, -t0)»

Uitv of n^tAnArtAkag:EyAndt Aro found in l\i^ 15, 14 ^ xii SO t rA^fiTut

v

rApA, Ib. 205p A In ISI, 10, though nApu nnd S5tu t^oue with dancen juiil

prmlierf And boxen, oijTMihAlEAi, old/ praiien arc hcanl (SbLu, IS&, 24)^^ So
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en Tbe musicbiti^ mounded their instminents togethfir

;

the dancers danced also;^ the amgers aang soogSt'^ muitliir

nartiiku9 ciU ’va jagur geyiim g^piniihir i, 210, 4.

The condiiaion Kccine ineTitable that Uio technical niitaka

with itfl vidui^ikat etc^ tliat ia, the drama in it$ full form^ wius

link IPown to the epic proper. What was kiio’wn was clearly

pantomune^ Dramatic lecitation like that of the Dlui^ya may
be inferred only if one ignores the facts inentionecl above,

wliich 15 possible if the (non-beariog but) seeing of sho^vs

be taken os a genetal expression^ On the other haad, tlie

akhyilna-reciteis may have been dramatic: without tlio ^t-

ting noticed in the Bh^yu^ They are heard rather than

pwen. I have already noticed the fact that LB tbe

reprceenUtive of Bharat^ as the genius of music, and that

the hitter is not known to the epic in his later cajpacity,^

in U«4 ,
(with vSiliniu); anJ In ihc 0£nim.iihiltfdtu Jil rr^ 14, IT, vhiisli li

u^nartiikiLlujirlhTmh. A dniiCG-bAll, n4tr(anA^Sli> nArmii4)f ii menUone'd

in bty 22^ 3, IS* iind a pTekflgPIrm **hnli tor ii niAdv ACttnUltiR to

^iitrm rule In 1^, 10-11, a tptn|>onif7 AflftEr for a Joait, Hrlped out vriih

VUAlicAi^ n iolnBlifi^ (tnoro frlalwrAle) Jn iOj »rliilo “ ijM.'cUitort aI; hU

ATtan " pnetAAklh ia££AtH|a in, ill, 20, 27, An? AliudfMl to. Other

iroolA, zun^bhainh occMiontllj wjibout ipecfGo AppltcAtlcn to

AcUng. Thew to wiiloh prekfS ond MiniJo oit- pul* when iliujr oir oxpLalnffd

In tbi? opKc, flUould mAko on? hetitAto to truAlAic the AAmo wordt iq Uonq
D3ore ippcifinnJl^v than “ ahowa And tde^etiq^ip^ atid iHl< Am<? if iruLi ef prcrkklil

laPilL
t The fM^qdCHGplc, xih*^ son tbot Aom[? prii»ti on? IfaToref , lomo Are

Uirf^ And jHina^ are nAfonorloku^ vhlc^h the c^muiitntaTy Uluttmitcf bjr ioylqg

that VSiraUri rnmi VIvi^RmitrA ore cAniDplAf of th* thiol, wtilln HhATAPA and

othoff An? cxomploi of nA|AaiirtAkAf (NiimlB ii An e^AmpIo of tho LIat; ai

he i* kalohopriTAh). Ftcre, And In the quotmUosi obor^p aA|anArtAkA fa on^p

" ACtdr-dAtiCAr." For the pArt placed bj doll* In tbe catIj Hindu drAiUA, *ce

Profe^KW riiolieF* UJuminAtii]^ efiAjp.^e IleitOAt de* Fuppenipkli

He fliD ^vej rcfcreucet to pivvlouf Litenturfr on the dnniA.



CHAPTER TWO*

KTERTtELATlOK OF THE TWO EPICS.

Of the two epics of Indio, the Mnliabhomta, the g^6ot

altributcd to iv distributor, who bepio, IS

obo crodited with tlie difftribution or editing of tlio Vedfi*

and of several other works* Different editions and former

declarers are also noticed, fn other wortb, there was no one

author of the great epie^ thongb mth a not uncommon confn*

sion of editor with uutliOTt au author \vfis recogniated, called

Vjasa. McKlem scholarship culls him The Unknown^ or

for eonvcnienco.

But if the great epic lacks an author with a real name, tlie

little epic^ the Raroiiya^a, b the work of a dcilnite peT^>nality.

Here there is no ciuestion of disputed autharship, only of

more or less plainly marked interpolation and iidcljtion^ The

great, nuditit BldunUir-epic b really, as it is designated, a col-

kn^tiou, Samhitat the reputed author of wliich» eorreftponding

generally to tbo parallel figure in Greece, yet out-Homers II g-

while beside tJie and II tliat goes by

Vj^asa% name stands clear and defined the little Ramuyana of

Vtilmiki, iw (in this respect) besides Homer^s vague llomeriea

stands the dbtinct ArgonauUka of Apollonius.

As the relation between the two Hindu epics, especially in

point of age, has often been discussed, I do not purpose to

repeat all the details here, but to take up the stud}" of the

great epic from a new point of view. For the reason why so

much tiieorizing in regard to rebtive age has been spent on

the epics tiithout satiefactoty result— laihue sub judlce— b
that hitherto there has been no rocognitioa of the underlying

unity of epic speech. Hence discuesioxis in regard to tJie pos*

sibility of totally different origiuB of the tivo epics and the
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different ages tLey itpresent* while their common hasc luw

been ignored.

In regard to the finul growth of each, it may Iw said at once

that neither epic was developed quite independently of the

otlier. The later Ruiuilya^i implies the MaliShhiirata, as the

later MahabliSnita recognizes the RSinSyana of Viilniiki. It

is not, tlietu a question of absolute separation, but only of the

length we may go in separating.

Neither epic has a definitive text. The question therefore

naturally arises whether there is any use in arguing about the

original form of eitiier poem.. In regard to the llaliablnlrata.

this question has liecn answered negatively liy Dr, Wiutemita,

who holds that all work on the epic is useless till we liave the

text of ttie Soutliem recension, of wliicli ho lias lately pub-

lished, in tlie Indian Antiquary, some interesting spoeiniens.

But it is doubtful whether the publiration of the whole

Southern version would result in a text any more definitive

than that of the RaroSyano. At most we should have two

versions, more or less independent of each other, each showing

omissions ruid interpolatioiw os viewed in the light of tho

oilier. This would be of considerable value indeed, as proring

that the text has been freely altered, a conchisinn ineritablo

even without tliis support, but based with its aid on objective

reality. Nevertheless, though the Southern recenaon would

be thus valuable, its aliaence does not preclude tho possibility

of obtaining provisional data of importance from tho Northern

recension alone, either in reganl to its relation to tho Raraa^

rana or in respect nf its own development. Such rlata must

finally bo checked in detail by a comparison witli those o f the

alternate text; but as a whole tliey suffice to cast much li^t

on several moot points, and in tliemselves are usicful in de-

monstrating that the great epic is the result of the labors of

different writers belonging to different schools of style and

thought; a result diametrically opposed to the view of the

method calling itself synthetic, and likely to be rather tarce-
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provon than disproron by the eventual publication of the

Soutliem tciL

In nigurd to the texts of the Ramaya^ I need only refer

to the mvaloablo essays of Professor Jaeobir aeconded Viy the

recent tinalyses of Dr. Wirtz and Dr^ Liiders,^ especinlly as

this epic is not the eluef object of consideration in this vol-

mne+ It howeveit obvious that exactly the same conditions

obtain here as in the case of the great epic, and it may be

epic the same CDuditionsadded that if tliare vero a

would obtain there. There b m» fixe^i epic text because Ifiiidu

epic poetr)' was never fixed^ All epic poems were tnmsmittoi

at first ordljs and tlie various rewritci^ trea^ted them exactly

as the rhapsodes hod previously done^ altered and added aa tliay

. Reconstruction of the original text is therefore out

of the queatiom All that can lie €lono is to excise the most

palpable interpolations in ench traditional retidering^

Neither of the epics* os suclu U recogniKed l>efore tlie lute

period of the Griiyafiutras* and the iimt epic recognized here

and in oilier Sutras is the BhUrata. Tlie question has often

been raised ^vhich epic b the older^ In our present state of

knowledge it may be stud thixt tins question cannot now smd

probably never can be answered in one worth In the first

placet it 'V'tll alivays Iw idle to speak of either epic os the older

witliout specifying whether one menus the present text nr the

original text; for that these, in the case of dtlicr cpici are

convertible terms la jvn idea refuted by even a superficial

ac<iuaiutance with the poems, Afismning, however, that the

question implies priority of epic qua epic as a new genus of

litcraturet and whetlier tins form first arose as Ruiiiu3'apa or

(Mahfi) Bliarato* this too cannot lie answered categorically,

because parts of tlie latter ore older than the fortnerp and the

former is elder tlinti the tnaAs ef the httlCTp as will be showti^

Personally I have no doubt that the Pandu ^pan^%“a) form of

the great epic is later tlian the Rama epic ; hut, sinec one was

I (tijijetlM with ipMljii ituilkt metiliiirtipd

Pft}fHjior JAMblt WMtUEjhfl Ttf!fviii]0b dpi Bu* by Dr. Hum Wirti; Dlc

Stge Ton by Dr. Bi^iiuicb Gfltt p. 87.
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a slow outgrowth from a Pufljab Kiini epic, imd the other, of

nknown uatecedente, wn» devcl«i)©tl fcu' to the Etiut, itt much

more polished form, while only the BliTimta is recognized m
Vwlic litoraturo, I Lave as littJe doubt that there wns a Blia-

nita epLo before there was a ItTonmynfla j
whereof also 1 sloill

speak ligiun in a eubsoqueut dwpter. Here I wtsIi merely to

notice, in passing, the ridiculous claim that tlio Rnmayana dates

from the ** twelfth or thirteenth century ” it u. This dnim

CD mtidfi not only by Hindus but by Occidental scholars.

Whether there was a Iluitux story at that period or {just as
]iu^

DO mim cim luiOVY

*ige
well) twelve or tMrtcCD centuries

But that ViUmlki’s Kumayann can lay claim to no

the slightest historical consideration will show, not to spook

of an examination of the almost elassical metro of tlie p{JOni.

Tire ilollabharata, besides giving tlie Roma stoiy as an epi-

Bodo, liama-iipakbySna, Ima four direct references to thu ItamTi-

yana ^apurt from an allusion to Great Itihiisas)- ^ be first is

the citation of a verso actually found, as Profeasor Jacobi lion

shown, in tlie extant poem of Volmlki, api ca 'yam pum gitol^

^loko Valmiklua Wiuvi, vU, 143, Ui (R- vi, 81, £3h The

second is the citation of a veise from Bluiigava's Ramocarita

(Bhargava as Professor Weber has shown, a title of

Viilnilki), which agrees in sense nnd wtuxls closely enough

with K* ii, 67, 11, to indicate that the Malulbliamta poet of this

passage, xii, 67, 40, had in mind this or the original form (for

it is to bo noticed that the name is not fixed) of this versa

in the Iliimiiyaiia,* and to make improbable the eynchronous

coUectioa of the former epic nt xil, 67, and 68 (cf. 91. 15)

:

^lokaq ca 'jam puritglto Bhilrgsveiia malifitmanft

AkhySta Ramocarite nrpatim preti, BhSrata,

rajanam prathainam viodet toto bhilryaiii tato

dhanam

tim JtL

* Hather Uuin comiaun m I Uioustu preTjodatj-. AJP. ». p. 3i

L

rajjuiy aeati lokaap. tuto bliftrvA kubo dbauam

hftntftTyih itriTJi Itl* ^ Wottn-n ncl ha iliiiii.'' The rule

1 alid [fl It U* M. tvidhySh «UT«bbiitinBiD prAiHii35h
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dxSjake dliaimm nA ^sti uA bL^lry^l at^jako

idmn atjAliitom c4 *nyat kuto satjam ar^jakf#

rumThe tlunl and iourtli caaea refer to tbe

mention of tlie poet; iiif 1-17^ 11^ “ Himumat is ¥ei^’ renov^ued

III the llilioiiy^La
;
" xviii, 6, 93 (repeated in the IIurivuii^)i

In tlie Veda (which iu) the beginning (of litemture), in the

holy ttjiniliyanav (w^hich i&) the end, uud in the Bliurutn (\¥lnch

ih) die middle^ hi ull (literattues), Vishnu ia beaung/'" ^ The
Uarivafi^u adds three niDra leferenceUr t^vo to Vahnlki, and

one to a dramatic repteaentation of the

in the^ paasiiges and j>DrhapB in 4 55, 14^ as Profossor UoIlz-

nuiiin sttmiiAe-H, la credited with being a poet* Tlila is alao

implied in xiii* 18, fl-10. Everywhere else, and he is men-

; xii, 207,0
itioned sevend tlmea, T, 16 ; lii^ 85| 119 j v,

he is recognized only as u saint.

In diis muteiiah wluch I recapitulate here only for u view
of the chief data,^ the most stiildiig fact is the imtiLhosia be-

tw'ecn the notices of die Humaya^ as found in die early luid

later Mahabfiaiata. The Itamn sLoi;y U referred to over and
ovori and the whole tide b told independently at lii^ £73, ff*»

but until Tve come to the much expsmded Drom imd the

didActic epic, icferences to Uic poem are merely to llic RSmu
tale, references to the reputed author are merely to a saint

tccogtibc^i ns an ascetic but not ns a poet. Even as a sEunt

the evidence b conflictingt fur, tiiougli usually a Vbhim adhe^

rent, in the pasi^age cited above from the Anugusana, ViUnilki

is a ^raitei The indhiduol allusiouE prove, therefore, noth-

ing in tegard to the general ptiority' of Valmlki as the fii'sl

epic pocL They prove only that die Maiuihlmrsite was not

completed before Valmiki wrote, just tvs die mention of the

^ gn witll tllo BtxK WtinJ)> Bhirqtep

riKblu, SdJu ei cm rcArJbjru &l ILiril^ termini piyater Tlif last cUuJC
maj b« tcJEcn morv indcfinlk-lj, " m V, luid ; la the teifinninif , «ndp

middle. f^Tciywhen'-** Bui inch nrrtliitiaii ccmmion [e* gr^ Y^dp loke

pmrtnt. R- it 3^1 and leemfl to ta ht ImpLIiiii hiirp.

* W'cbqr, TTpbpr i1m flnrt eqL1pi:M It ; Jocabl^ Das HSmapim,
lidded to U: Holtfm&nnp Pm Bitli3n>hdmAK \ ^, p- ^ ff-, tiu lumun^
14 with oLh«r refereMCi [omtUeiJ lujre) *nd ladcpL’Ddi]iii rndtUtiirtiiu
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Vtlyu Pur^a in the AlahabliSrata shows only thut there wad ci

PurTim of that namo not b&fote the BbiiniWs begimung but

Ijefore its etuL They show' »lso ttiat no antipathy or wbth to

aiippTO^ Vuliniki’a natne influenced the Bliarata poeta, who,

tlierefore* hiui they mmply retold or epitomized a poem recog-

nizcfl as Villmlki^a would probably (as it jieema to me) have

mentioned hia tuune in conneutioti with the ItaiOii-upakiiy^Eu

t'rofcssor Jacobi ia of the ophuDu tliat a verae of inferior

form in tlie episode points to borrowing becauBo it is inferior.

Bat a great poet is more apt to take a weak ven»e and make

it strrmg tlian is a copyist to min a verso already excellent-

Further, the snbject-matter episode

loc.

IS

treated diHercntly in several

which points to different wotkingsHiver of older matter rather

thini to. copying or condensing^ Professor Jacobi also em-

phasizes the fact that the great epic cites Valmiki but ValtnTki

does not cite or refer to the Bharato- This holds good for

tlie great epic only fw>m a ** synthetic '' p.wnt of \iewv w

Professor Jacobi of course rejeets, TJie normal attitude of a

Hindu toward his eource^ is silence, lie is mther careful not

lo state than to proclaim that he is treatiug old material so

thivt there is nothing surpri^ng in VrdmTki's net speakiiig of

ft predeccBUor, iloreovcr* in die later llamaj'uria, which un-

questionably betmya acquaintance watli the Mahabharata^ there

h no more r^oguition of the latter than there b in the earlier

part of tiie poem; a fact w^hieh weakens considerttbly the

aigiiment of ftilcnce as applied to diat earlier pait^

Apart from viit I'iS, 67, the Miihabharata knows the poet

ViLmikl only in the twelfth and thirteenth liooksj whereas it

knows everywhere the Rama tale, a poem called the Itama-

3'ftna, and a saint known not as ft poet but as an ascetic called

Valnuki, It gives the Riima-eplsode as it gives other ancient

talcs handcfl down from antiquit}^ without having Ikcu as-

signed to a spccifio author. The Rairui-iipftkhyilna stands to

the Ramay+Uf^ somewhat ^ as the N ala^uiwikliyana stands to

1 KmplioLtic^ ij Ills fixftmple 1* o grwit tfia^g’ErfliiflDi In difT^ii>nc4

of itid 0tylo.
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the in tJiat it is an early talo of unknown author-

ship which a poet [node liia owrin L*ng before there i» any

aUtt«ioii to Volmiki'a Ramliya^ the biise of tlie great epic^

the substance of the Ilharatl Katlul, ia recognised in Hindu

literature | while tlio bj.test addition to the great epic refei^ to

VnImTk i hiniself m a man ’who is to be, that is, who h already,

famous, yaf'os te ^giyaiu bha’vi^yatit adij, IS, 8-l0» jjeiweeu

tliesc ostreiues lies the Romayanp-

The RiLmujiu}4i reeogtiizes Janomejaya as an ancient hero,

and knows Kurus and PaDcalas and the town of ITastinapur

(ii, 68, 13)* The steiy of the Pondus, the gist of the present

epicj b presumably later than the story of Rdma
; tlte fonuer

recognbing tlie latter as on ancient tide.^ Wo
m’ust therefore on these diita nuiko the following iUsUnctions:

(1) Tlie stoiy of RiLimi is older than the story of tlio

Pandui^

^2) The Puiidu story has absorbed tho Bharatl Kntha*

(3) The Bhurati Katlm ia older than ViHralki's poem.

Although we liUTO but two ancient Sanskrit epics, there is

no reaaou to suppose that epic poetry began \%ith the extant

poems in our possoi^sinn. Am was remarkc<l above, tlie jMahil-

bharata alludea to the ** Great Itihasos,^* which may perloips

imply other pnems of epic character and considerable eitent.®

Nor can it be supposed that epic poetry was suddenly

1 fit 7Q^ mAEnbtiHTe hcnuLiimyu}FJi fnntos tftlhi ^pi Icilublie

rarefy*# m. llr VHII-Saifritlyor bkrilimr /Atlii itrlkA-jik^lmnh Li,

SI, 11, RiT*Apck nlm& nUcfujAl^ aihAlo rijan ifiatikAndhAfj fAliJlntt-

^ftb; to ix, 65, 31 i
»^tddtiii]€B Jmerpcliiifd^ m wlicn R&TApn bad InilrAjit

art; mi^nticbed in k ]&6l bat &[>t \n which duiiti ill 41^ (ifU-rCOSl).

Other rtftmnwi will Iw foond ia iii,^ S' 80^05^ eta Campan? HoliEmjtnn,

loc. cit-, p. a. Ancardin^ to xiip 340, $6 ffr, Rimb cotuci «t thp hc^inn in^

of tho Lut t*ra; Kruhob, bi the bef^inninir of the pren^bt; eta (Rbdib't two

bdJiUuit mnnkoTi trv htm KkbtA And TlTiui,}, Hirna, li rcfo^laMJ bJi

oE mcAmritloii of Viibna, ond alu in iil, 40.

* I ibj perluijH onlj, for "" (^ptsiu "ha word oftua without tTfen^nco

U> rxtent Thiu tho muliad Ikhylnjim of xliJ^ 2, if only b pkiloiaphLcbt

fthlo (about n inoVo bnd Karmiih ^ floitu Lough
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mventc*! one poet. Tlie numerous “ancient tales
TP

of
epk chjinictor musL have furnished a lurgti body of epic jAmm
as well iwj fabler, out of which and on the hmn of wliich amsa
our prei^ent epioM. Tins is rendered probable also by the fact

tliat eueh brief opic verseJi as are pre$etTecl in otlier works,
altiiough not always from the exbint epics* yet have the same
character as the verses of the JlliTinittt and IlanuTyana* Fur-
therpiorOt as said above, the epic itself admits tJiat the prcscut
text is not an originpLl work

J

We catinot siippiise tlien, even if one epic could be shown
to bo prior to the other, that tins prior epic was the fii-st w^ork
in cpie versification Wo must let pass tlie statement of the
Ramayai^a iteell that Valmlki invented the glota ver^* for.

though \hibiuki may Lave been the first to set out to write an
epic in glokas* it is eeatvely worth while to discuss such a
palpable bit of &elfglorificatioD m that in which the later

Ramayiina here indulges.^ As the two Greek epics were both
based to a certain extent on tlie general rhapsodic phraseology

of the day* bo the t^vo Hindu epics* though there wns mtliout
doubt borrowing in fipeeial instances* were yet in this regani

inde^>endcut of each other, being both dependent on pre\ious

rIiaps4iHlic and narrative phraseology^

I connot, in short, think that such a vety largo mtimber of

identical phmses os I shall enlist below enn owe their identity

simply to one poeVa copying of another. For the

goes too deep, into the veiy groin of iho verso. exposi-

tion* I fear* will be tiresome in its study of minute detail* hut
it is necessary' to a full understanding of the conditions of tho

problem.

1 U 1* Iculfiiruh tsrAjmh kiKiit ikh^ijjvitl
UthiU 'ri 'nj^ ftihij«m imnin bliuvl by n^Kltznumn)^

* So wlUi tlio Lilfi of tbi! tyra riutjwod^t who ^ iho irlih mml-
pil PCConipEmSmfni, Mfttr k b«[| bvea com^dBoii adcI taq^pht to ihm (so lUmt
ie thv Brtt initfimy! it wma fitted m m oArntiTo). Bat nil Udi li the product
of 4 IfttLf up iti omi flctlam Ai^d mylba;^ tueb. u thif ioui
Ku^ ami Lovii amdo oai of in onUnaty wenJ for fhApK)4|«. TLai
VHmikl tomld not baro'^in-rcnied the FlotA" h aboin] bj Ihe of
ftn wlier fortd of ^Joku in tlie Brahmaiiic lltcTAlurc rptAined Id Mbh.

6
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A rhd^nuitoriBtic of tli0 coivimon biusiB of cfpjc verse may be
tiHoed back to the Rig ^^eda, Tliis consLiis ia
duplication of a dissyUabic iambic

rhcUnical
noun, whicli ors tho

dlianibic close of the octoeyllabiu pStbi or verse, ns in these
first three examples, or of the twelve-syllable padi, os in tbo
lost example

;

itdvOnft jano-iane, SV. v, 65, 2

yjw citi dhi tvam grlie-gibe, ib, i, 29
bhskart2nub dnjniMlame, ib, iv, 7, 3
sa danjatasirtr atitbir ffrhe-grhe

vano-vaiie ^i^riye takvavCr iva

i-janfljh janio ttH ’ti manjate
vi^a a kseti viqio vijam-vi^nL ib, *

viL 9

“With the hwfU eomparo oleo RV V 4, where
gi-bmn. dive-mve, njjKrni-tigram stand nt the start, not at the
end. Somedmes a ^'hole psdn consists of onh tnni-
pomta, a« In x, ST, 12, nfij^a^rigam pEmis-pams (of. v, nS,
11; X, 163, 6), In the Uig Veda, again, pure adverba thus
duplicntosl are never foansl at the end of the pTida ; only such
nominal adverbs as those above, the nearest «ppn>ach to pure
ndverbs so used Ijemg idutn-iibL II a pronominnl adve rb eloaing
a piida at vii, 69, 1.* In the epic, howe\'^r, the forms are usn-
ally adverbs, nsnallj at the end,® ustuiUy in cbikas

; in tlie Kitt

Veda, never pure lulverbs, usually at the beginning or in tJie

middle, seldom at the end of tlie pfida, and uEually not in
but in gtiyntrT <iiid m

verses. The first examples given alwvo ore, therefare, mtlier
the exception than die rule as far as their position goes. But
1 think wo may see in tliem the precursors of die epic for*

mulEB used in cli>sing die bemiatich. Tiie V«la puts the form
where it beat shows the iterative intensity

; the epic puts it

where it best holi>s the metre. Thus;

' Contpiiro tlic lilt of *uch cempofita tn ProfotMir CaUln'i p»~r. AbhandL
ft OrlenL CangTt«i, ISdl, p.

Kacctfptirtni of count occuTp uh in rtl* 7. pmkmhi rmmr
tnrgnh ; B. \r, U, 63^ a(huij AliAnl TiinllJimlQ. So up»rl

fwefim mad mnOjiiii], Nala 1, 2; Ami R, t, 13^ 10, r^EpccUvtlj,
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paDah-pim&T m<Vtar& tiavyasl kah^ ]

puti^-pmmr j^yajuftnil purflut, RV
uihijTiuya ca puaah puaali R, i, 54

V, ill, 6,

i, 93. 10

i

pratj-aTelcH^a pnnah punah, St ix.
p

Tho epic uses thia raetricnl convenience cotiHUmtI\%

timc;^ too often, in ix, 8, 9, where jninah |mini^ is

m

mi

repeated tlirco times. Other aiiverhs of the ftame sort in both
epics are prthak pitlnik, jimhur niulntlu gauiUli 9uiiliih, In u

both epics cloao tlie benusach in this antique Vtxlic

manner^ though the epic style had Bomowbat
relation pf tlie phr-iae to tbe padn,^

Like diese stercotyjxyd terminals in their epic ap]>bcation is

tJie countless number of verses ending with the sainp diiamUc
fonrn vocative, noininative, or oblique case, of one oonipoimd^
and the less frequent (because less needed) common fonn of
the prior [lada^s pathya ending, such as mrihabsihi, pammtapa,
ariuiduma (prior, miihabribo,

jeiidra); pratapavuii, paravTiulia* itudiiimpdhe, nuiujire^ mna-
murdhani, ranakin'ka^aht the oblique of niahiit

(constimtly used), and such lUiiunbic phrases as Ixilild hall*

fluto ball. All of these are used in the same way in both epics
most of tliem repeatedly. In the woitl passesf hat^k of
tbe <niamhus and leads u» toward the whole pada-{phrase
though not quite reftolung it. Of such sort are nir^ukarka-

^ah (above), yuddhailurmiida* snihgnlinaiunrdhtmi, (Vam^ttb)
&vtv^lS3lmg;lrail, nTinia nsiniatah, ^atnini^iidana, iikutohhujiLh.

In otliers^ the word falls short, hut the
posirion of the adjective is fixed and it is genemllj precedctl

the surae combination as in (caj)amt patLiin, or cUiunur)
udyainya vliyavan, and the coimuori finiil manudou^

^ Am! iIbo extended Jt in the fonc pmie paU* (InvtFail of ihi^ noun} £n
vii ^tcr gxteH xii£« 107^ Of epio phru^, I JbuTc nofod nlja pThc

irrht>M- li, IS, 2; R+ 160, 3P; bjie] Imdo Fmdfr, rope, nit
ami iq M.h jaiie J^nr ind, in iho mane* qqufluxL InJUml fioiiitlonH muH ntKii
( VtUic and M Ir, 37. 4J. Hh- JcEIc, is, 37, 33. Of the phre^Hi qnQCeft
ffluhur muhiih oecuxt ofipu

j ^nRlh tauiSih, e. lx, m j IL 31. 40. 22
imd O, rt, in, 13

;
prthjiV pfUiak, M, be, 37, 23t G. Ti. W, j 77. L

* Amon^ thoic mtuiiamid, p^inivinihi U convi^rti.'U into haqti ia izi«tu1ih.
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^

From these compomnls, not only in form but in fised posi-
don common to both epics, we nmy pass to cusos like (svute*
josa, often) svcmi tejasiL, when; the pTidn ends with two words
wlueh take m more than the diiambus, for oianiplc, biblira-
tim svetia tojas^ jvalaatim sveua tejasa, tlie former in M.
825, 2; the latter in R, vi, lOT, 11 and G. 80, 33.

xm

The fixed form is shown P» ost conspicuously in aitniles that
we common to both epics; and are of the mechanical form
instanced in the last two aorta of examples, namely in iliiam.
bin Or ore than diUunbic terminals. Thus there are fixed
phiases which are different except for the terminal, which
Agiun IS common (as u lixed

example

;

dandsLhata ivo

paiicmqlr^ ivo ^raga^

darddimsta 'nhaltaJi*

pIlQahaata ivA 'ntakah^

vyattflnaiicnn ivfl 'ntakacij

jvalantaiii iva

didhak^r iva p&vakah^
vidhnma iva pAvaka^
pataihga ivu pAvakam,

to both epicB, for

in and in H,
H Ff

ti:

ii

41

it

H

it

t*

u

ir

rr

it

/I

<T

Such phmes are common not only to the two epics but to
outside literatiirc. Thus the ita paFakid.i formula appenra in
the Dhammapado, 71, os bhaaniacchnnno va pSvako (epic,
bluismnpEumo ivfi ’nalali), and the same is true of n limited
number of whole p&tn-phrases, not only in pure proverbs,

n. It, 51 , 6 (•jrhj» i« . enmuKm .Ide-forml
; pmttiwTln U pcrinp. lesrt

mon In K., but it lom. with TiirnTin
; for ex.mnic, in H. tI. ffi. IOOt ‘i

i^UAncitT ot nuliBtHilu
Trj^nt ht th<! jirtor pitU)

viiTHTan Vmirin
hjw UliTirrivflix, u in 11^, S83L

The form it T»ro In nay othrr poiTtion, e* g.* ti. t, 2, 33f \ 7t As
. tmulu.1 it occur, in B. .bout fortjr time* In the *1111, book, uieounieit
often in Jf. The cummoi) M.hEbhirata tcrmiiMil >«Wfn, I hire not notltod
lit the BSinKjr.nL It .ppe.n to belong to liter dJotlcin .nd Indicte. u
epic u dp^, e. the Utc tfttnihh s rant of It, jL 100 30l
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iTi siiuilc^ and mctupliors, like kaladi nil ’rhimti
. ^ iTh?i-fW j'li Tm J ^ m ^5.. _ __ ^ ^_ _ _ _ _

*’
4 m

XUViin,

kiiLuii tui
’

27k (j; IIt

^Lati sojusim; or iimuaaAo^

hh, 1\ 70,

150} Mouii, vi, 76} Mbli, itii*

juuim. P.,

^ 42 (MffiL Up. iii, 4).^

Ill EiDme cases Oie variety of pailtis constnictiid on a com-
mon terminal is vory large, such as the various forma gf what
ap^ars most simply as ganta "si Yimiasadimanj, yato *si Yama-

^

Thus both epic4 liave juyasur Yaiimsikianam luid

imayud Yamasadanjuu* fdoitg ydih other forms mom peculiar,
Yamaaya Blhlimiuii prath R- vii, 21, pniliinod Yainasadaruim,
pi^ijjon mrtyitlokaj'a,^ toimr ninyo Y iimak^ayam, M. li, S6»
29* mnye viUviusi^auit^yiuu, M. vii, S0, 53, g^ito vmvim ati!^

k^oyam* G* vi* 82, 183, yaiui viii^niYai^iIkyam, G* vi, 83; 107;
mtyami lokam (witli Y’ama^y^n omitted,, tri^fubli)* M* viii, 85*
31 j nayfimi Yanmsya gchabhimakluuii* R. vii, 6^ 20; gumi^
^yiiiui Yanmsya inulam* IL v, 28, 17 j m rty Mpatlam Duyami,
G, vi* SG* 118; mrtyumuldi™ nayi^-^iV viii* 42, 11 j

[i)* G, ivj 9 . m
the^ eaBOfis the ancient phruj#es Y'amasgdunivm* Y^smiuk^yaiq*
are built upon in several ways* and then the desire for variety
leads to tlie pulling a^vay of the base of the old-fashioned
phrase* and the superstructure is shifted to a new’ base* getu
crally in tlie later epie, the double meatung of k^ya helping
ill onayat k^ayam, ix., 27* 48. lake chungcs occur in tlie

1 Tliiti? nj^ niw eliiu trfcCEB of dklcctlc tELflqcnct Jci Ihq ndjiptAtSon of
«oine of ih(»D tlimdih^ pHrue*. Qn thit iubjcot I ilinJl mm lollj
in-low. ilETB I win Uta»mu^ whmt L menn by odd ^umpli! Itum tte
>*Ma. There it a coimsoa phrw vtilch bogin« t»m ithiji, or
ome ilmUa^f fliuil word,^ tho flrit two tGlErrine to a mij^^unno noun (wonpon).
WliQd w® 'Anil in It-. 07, 47, thu tiuiHr plmug iiH4l -of a aoqitor lad
ApotfiQLiLmp WE ajro juitlQed Dcdthor In auqmlng that iLe poet wai wbolE/
IndifTerent to gremiinflir not In agret-ing with the uomcieDtatof that the man^
cnUnn form ii an archaii.Tn coos tEniinced by Vedie eiuke, pnAjtYani anmn.
It li limplj A cuts of homuring a oonvFDlEtit gmmqiAUcal farm [not
kritp hut Prikrith for ipatantam ia a regular paEola nEUt^r |«utic|p2p. Forrti

a

jptod Lato the «plD merely far metHcoi reuaiti^ ihowlngof thii aatt are

ilmi thtj WErc hormwtd from the 4iominon ipt^ocb of the day wheq con-
Tonieatj which ihowt again that tho iplca (both are alike In IIiIj puttobJar)
were wiittoD In Somkrii and qot made orer from Prakrit originalj.

^ ^ far reforencti, Appemlia A, k* f

.
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eutuimtlMii yuddluun ptiroBcs^ getkCtiilly binding witli lomolmr-

rtafttUUt but CKrCttAionuliy in u new settings Vitm^nL^traviviuilh-

M. vi. 79, 60; Lsl IO.OI; 11, 5t etc.; iiianuDi« iia m
®vardbaiiab, yE, 145^ 97^

Espetiiilly is the monotony vuried in the

pbnuws of cxjDversiition*

entlonal

Both have eUC clinit^ tu

ucanamvacaimnii tnsyai *tad viu:aiiaiii i

rrutvi tQ vaconsiiii tasyn j
onJ again the phnisea are sliif

U

kU

tatjis t4id vaL'anum crutvSi cUul vaeamuu cnitY^ (old and

rare). G. iv. crutva tksam tn vacaimm, AL ix^ Sn* 5

idam vaeiimm uktaviin, G* 6&, 24 ; and in many other ways,

too tedious to reeount^

Hetewdi we tome to the prw.ta phrase which fills the wliole

Imlf-verse w^lh. the same locution, as in paMytmapaniya^i,

panispamjighrmsiivah* the Am* Journal of Philology* xix,

p* 138 ff-, I cited verses of the Mi&hnbhamta vvliich ore full of

such phruseSr Such passage:^ ore ah^> easily found In the Rumli*

yaniit of which I will give but otio instance^ vi* 71, w here 9L

87 idone oontains four such phiuses: tarn apuiantiuh mgJtajit

^arani S^Tvi^iopjimanit aidhiicaiidre^a cicchetli Lak^manob pam-

YlrulaT (with others foUomng)* Here the whole floka with

the exception of the proper name consists of itemtfu In the

Rnnuiy ana, too, w'e fiiwi, as often in the MtihabhTLrata, tivo

iterata enclosing a verse that is new^ as m iv^ 11, 18, where

the indepcndctit verse is sandwiched between the Itemta

tai^va ^ vacamuh ^mtva and krcxiliut soibraldalocanabt

ivhich arrangement is found again, ih. 73. In G+ in, 67, 16,

the hemistich consists of two w'bole phrases^ ro^asaihraktaDa-

vana idam vacatmm abravru In G* \% 27^ there are ahno itc-

ratn in the firat eighteen ^lokasp I mention this that thero

iimv not seem to be any distinction in this regard in the two

epiesu Both have many chaptem which teem with verbid or

whole padoritorata, the later the more*^ Noticeable are their

1 Tbe crafnuUtke itjIp l« thmfactfiriiiSc^ nuttinilljr^ of ieotEoai. So,

for lnnUi3Cep In tho Uti? foura^ntti cti^pter of iho thlrternth book^ wjUita

tlie compu* of oboai thirty S4P U.p wv floul iHrribhtm^t^iriiitun^

iTTubhQiibhajarftUim, ^a]mtuljapiirftkrftTvim(ii, trK^^hlib bbmkuiida. k7tT«>
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extent and variety. There ia harcBy a field in which VjTiaa

and VSliniki do not echo the same wordB. Goncrni d0Scri[>-

tive epithets and phrases that point tlie eifeet of grief and

anger, or the appoaronee of citj' and forest; the osiwot of

battle and attittude of ’womorH, nith short chuiocterizution of

weiipons and stcctls, are all as frequent us the niass of ainiilcs

found in Iwth epics in tlie same words. In tlie lust category,

identical similea are drawn from gods, men, animals, and phy-

sical plienamcnii- Again, both jKHjti*, os sliowu altovc, him

the same pbraaos of speech, US they do also of noises, aiid

of the course of time; and finally there are many didoetio

verses, almost or quite the saino in both epics.

in the list of parallels given elsewhere *
I have incorporated

BUuh examples as I have noticed of identical or neoidy identi-

cal phrases and veTses. I Uufiirtitivo atlditioua are oecaaionally

added, not to add weight to the general effec t, for tho number

of cases of actual identity is suflieiently large, hut to supply

aterial for fuller treatment of this whole subject eventually.

Tho tJiree liundred examples hero registered include also some

cases where verbal identity Is not quite complete, such os

M. iv, 1 9, 29,

ptahMnjiani iva matafigam pariklrnaiit karonabhih

G. V, 14, 28,

kareuubhir mabftranje parikfrno yathfi dvipab

and I Iiave not porhujw been thotougbly io^cal in the ndmis-

sion or exclusion of such cases ; but in geiiend 1 have sought

to establish an equation not only in tlie thought but in tho

exprossion of tho tliought, and for tlie most port have omitted

such parallels as did not tend to htiiig out the verbal
“

pS5»JiJWtim ki ’nlAk«n, d iv» (w wbicb ow texl wJ vidhfl-

itk pHrukani) *11 Moimon iteralm of Iwlb tut f« in «![;« of

tbr uiimI num),ef i *a la G. t1, 27 (ttw-Te),

I Appi'nfiix A.

* I hrtTc QidittiMlj for eKKinpLcf iucTi c&«t?i Hii SO, 42,, kmirrift:^ tent

nunwn G. iri, Qa, 22. Tiilhiti UpjrtEfl ytlh^

pipvflu ktrmt^ fR. rl, 8^, OttlenrJfeJ, though I hflTC no do^bt that

tbr tlnilcf Og<J mud Hiaty (0+ 15 tt). in etch ppje (u in thit C4*e)

belong to^fther* Sottifi lew- proverht mti tlio futcrwL
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Those I La™ collected were gleaned incidentaliy from a field

which I traversed wth other obiee is in view, and T Lave no
doubt that iLeae paitdleLi conld bo hugely increased by a
eloHO and i^stcmatic comparison of the two e|)ic8 tlirotigliout.

The alphabetical arEungeinent followed ia merely for couven-
ience of reference. I should have been glad to group the
esamplea according to tlielr content also, that 7 might liavo

shown more fully the varied fields they occap3% hut, as thia

would have talcen too much space, the remarks made above on
this subject and the former grouping mode in a preliminary
atudj" of die question two years ago ^ must suffice.

I will suppose that the reader has now read Appendix A.
lie will have noticed in so doing that, just as the Uttara Ram>
fiyniai, as well as the real poem of Vsliniki, is recognized in
the pseudo-Bbamta,^ so in the ezpres^ons 5sld riija Ni ir

nama. and yaev'a kurute aa
vui tam dra^tum arhati, we have a direct copy on the part of
die Uttam Kiiinayana > not only of the early epic but of the
pseudo-epic’s episode of the White Coiintij' imd even of
the very words employed in the description of the Whites
(Islandcra, to retain the usual name, tJioiigh only country is

ready meant; Kaslimere, I think). TJiera aro several such
passages in the Uttara reflecting the great epic in its earlier

> AJP. xlx. p. laS E., 180&.

* Thnj ihc rtoTT of KSiba yadinghlUn, told in B. rU^ 76-7(1 { G. 83;-S3),
killlDS or^mliCki ) rtccgtiixod with ui “I b*vt board,"
Jdip 15^ {rberc JunlrakA t^kei chc plice af

So Ed ihD pmkfipLA iweMSfo afcer Jt iU. fiftl dtimirndw Af
the ijwl Iiidn^ and he appemn frith tho deToliBgSnJ i temuhvd Dot earth
frith hit U^iy frinki)4J not, hfcil and nnfailiMl parlAmlji; tt
in NaXa 5, wliteh the pmkfipU cIpbj-W ropin. Sn, too, Ln the eame
book^ iilj 00, not In CTiiJpiitE/ an nrdetic EmproT^mcivt oa the pn;>cfdlnir
Mrgn, In jL 30, Eami uji : vrk|flir £cclili|ji cS'tinliwiii kirn midi
nm pmtjhhKiWp ii DaDidyenEi ijtjr* (Xala U, 0;

Itminaixi kim mJIm na pratibhlfsee
;
and in 17, RJjha crit^M tmt :

^kipenudt , , , trarniimljuth kuni kfipnm priyiiaihdftTfancdia mim, m
ihimayiuiM, 13, 104* iind 107 : Tlpaklm kimi midi kfJpmm prlyaihir^Ltui
•alymijSmil hbav^ '^ka ayaknh^
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parts as welL Comparo for instanco tlie divisiQn of luiLm's

afl lolated in \\ 13 wiLh H. vil^ So ami It vriU be

nece^jisary only to dto M. \\ 18, 12^

rak^lrtlmib sorvabhUtauilm vis^utvam upajagmLvun

Mid from ib. 18-15,

tes^ib tad vacanam {^ratvA devanSib Vi^ur abmvTt

mlru ovayfljatiliii ^akrab |>avayiajaau vnjrinam

punyona bayaiuedboua zuara istvd p^ka^^saiiah

pnoar esyati devmulm indratvam akutobbayah

as compared ^i\h IL vii, 86* 18* 20-31* which give exactly the

same words.

But tliia coETelation exmts not only tu the later parts of

both epics and in the later part of the Ramaya^a and an

earlier part of tbe Bharata. It In just as easy to reverse the

positions, as for iusttmee in the account of creation at K. iii, 14

(G. 20) and M. i* 66« Tins passage is instTuciiv^e as an ex-

ample of the way complete paasiigtts were rougldy remem*

bered and handed down with shLfdDg phiasest omissions* und

insertions I

M. 60, 68,

dbitorastr] ta oa sarvaqah

R. 14, 13*

dh^rjl^t^ tu hanejlnq ca ca sorva^ah

MAK
cakmv0ka6{ ca bhadrA tu janaySmasa s&i 'va tu

R. iU

cakrmvaklil^ ca bhodram te vljajfle s4 ’pi bhAmint

G. 20* 20,

dlirtnrAs^ tv ajaaayad dhansOn
j

cakravilkAiif; ca bhadTum te sArasAnq cAi 'va

M* 59*

guki ca jimajamasa Qukftn era jaQasvinI

kalya^giiiwampanaa fiarvslaksaiiapOjita

G* 21*

Qiikl qukAo ajatiayati tanayJln vinayanritSn

kaljana^^UT^sampannAD sarridaksa^pajitaii
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[R.20,

^okl nat^iQ vijajilfi tu aatajam vinatS fiutA]

M* ea,

R, 21

nAvakrodhavn^ n^h pragajfEe krodhosambbav^
iDi]^ ca zarganumiM ca borl bha4lnuuaDfl api

daQakrodhjLTa/^ M^maf vijajjlo *pj fitnflaaambLavfih

mrgUu ca mpgamandlm ai liariin bhadraJiuld^ apL

G
f

tatha kroiiUiayaj^ nama jajfic sA cA *tma$anibbavAn

isrgfm Qll^vatllil CAi Wa. QArdAlliil kroafaikhb tAtha

JL 61,

niAtangl tr atba qArdQlT ^vctA Eumbhir em ca

sainralaksAcasaEapaiiDA sura^A cAi Va bkOiiiuif

K. 22 (and G.) a, do^ but occ. ; b,

sarvalakyinAAamp&EDa smasAib kadnikam api

M R* 23 almoiri exactlj^ and tb^

tmich Ln tbo eatu(? way^ until

entire, follows:

Yeraes agree

pas^ge which 1 will cito

MAnABiTAnATA(i. 66, 67^8> RA^mAyaxa (lit, 14 , 27

tfUhX diihttftrilu rijoii

Jttuiftbhir Til TjnJijHtA

rohl]^ cil ^TA hluuLnjii to*-

inmclharri tH ja9Mt1oI

TinuUim Apl hhiulrmid to

AHAlim Apt, Bhhvta,

roliinjlm jAjEirc giro

gAJatlliATT^£in <uli|;i

uptA pfi)iIap1iAl2a rfkfla

MtAli TjnjljatA

(70, bj inrui 'juA^An nii^iii

kAiirflt^ pulrinj tu paaiugiii

Ulo dnhlbu^fiUp Pima^
lurtibliLr dcT/ AjijrAlA

rDblnirii nimA bliAtlmii to
B

EudhArrini ca ji'A^uTinlai

inhSnj iJuiAyAd giro
guidharrl vIJittAh ititlu

(see 31, below)

imrMt ^jtnAJAD nlgia^

/fdmi, kuirit^ » pnanAgia

(20J miuictr mjinup^rln JanAjat

(31j sarrfin ptin^phAlin rrkfjlu

vmift TjaJ ivAlA

The last verse in R. gives the origin of the four castes

(Ruling Caste, p. 74, note), where G* has manur muim^jan . »

•

t bhAiLri to, ID O.
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janaywrnSfla, Raglmvil. G. Las virtually tbe same test, inaert-

iug Ituma luid omitting the mentiou of Aludiv’a birUi, giving

only her progeny. In tho last verse G^ like M., Lna sapta

pLiiflapLiiLln vfk^(but) lalimTi (sic) 'pi vj'ujriyato. There is

here the saiue sabstitutioii of Rflnia and ULilmta obsomible in

the late Kncdt cluipter.’

In my Provetha and Teles* I have sho^^^l that a scene of

the Rumayana U exactly duplicated in the Ilntivaii^ An-

other similar ease is found in H, I3,60d ff,
;
G, vi, 19, 12 ff.

(bodi full of itorata) ;

IlAUiVAfrgA r

(aee versea below)

TtrUrouic mthEghoro

iainRTlmt iGnialLBjrMna

111 blIkIb Ilii^Hta 1an^iniID

pA^vKnKm Utbui 'ta ca

fAllkhKiiiiA
pii(a1kiniib £A

iAinbabbOvfr ciAliiftVAaAb

bAlXoim TUiAtKrii tAtra

dftltjAniiii cK DiitAiiAlj

also,

tuniilifFAniAkh tire Lklr^Am
nubuacro knmiid'dliAtAiD

tqranigikkhimridhvuUltl

mlllUkcniiim addbAlAm

TArtAm£iie> eui. {=

taiG bberi Ri^aS^Ataita

pAfaJii^iii CA DkVAClA^

also.

IcfUlnSm iitADDJiiidinKm

ralLRiiHikdSm CA hIitaiuJi
1

(see the first verse j
above)

and further,

fAjtTApufpfl^li&rA all

LAtrd ^ncl jruiltlkiAm^dinl

dorrlAr^ dufrljfih^i cA

LAkArtlEmi

and further^

^MlTmpuapopAhArX ii L cn)

tair^ 'lid ^ddhuncditil

dafpruk^yi durrJ^ji cAi Va
mKh 1^ nitAkimiAmE

1 AJP- toL iJjf, p, 140 .

* ib,* ml. XX, p. Sir I ahowtd here a imti! of proTprba MOirann to both

eptctp rooit of whEnh had Ik-^p pre^iotialy notinuL AnGlbarn not uotiL-cd^ ii

ttidr OTA ahrb rijanEti da aaidwa1>, R- t, 0 ; Ahir era hj xUv}}

pidlD pa9yAfi *U Li tmh trntAiD, M. ISCKS, 13. Sw ilia tbo note btlow.

p. 33; not? ^
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ini, lias a few alight olumgca, 8t 58, 66 ff wjth samutUiitam
like It. ( R. hidJcutoa the Botuhay text otily,)

The ideotity of It. iv, 40, 20 fif., witli the geographical pas-
eago 11. 8, 46, 42 ff.

G. 1 9, mullm hhuganithini cai Va sara^ilm kau^ikun api

12,826 IF., Con be eatabliahed oa sight:

;rii cai Va sanisilm kiiucikuii anl =: II„

where It. 20, has ramyam for c5i ’vu in G. and H,
; hut for iipi,

It. and H. have talhii. The next atanzii, G. 20, taekolaptabha-
vani ^onam, agrees only in this text with II. 44. Tlie next
verse in IT., gonmii gokulSkInrin tatfaa purva enraavaiT ia in
G, 24 (in ace.) ; ib, b in G, reads

:

3

kulatuusim eoi

Vtt lam.Tsam ca mali5na<llin, where JiC. and It. both luiva

inalu(m) kahunoliICm) ca "pi fcai Va, IIB. So
It. and TIC. give the hlagndlius tlie epithet muTiagnTMin^ mid
add pSundrii vongsis tiithfii ’va cti, where G. has mSgadlian

va ea (12.831, G. 25),;
ca vungiiu aaguns

and illl., ^h 49, MiigadhM^ca miditigriinian iingon vangilhs
tathui ’va ca. G. 26

,
a. In c are identiwd with H. 12,88 0, o, d,

and 1 2,831, a ; with ft slight v. L in H 11 . 4 8. Ttiere are here
the usual nberradons from any fixed text, but on tiie whole
Uie tn'a pae^ges are idctitioul,

Auotlicr passage, G. i, 24, 9, 1 1-1 2, appears to be one with
(II. iii, 52, 15 and) M. iv, lO, 10—12 (after the first verse, it

agreeii mth II, Sl^ 10^12^ •

MAJlAllHAitsVTA

;

i niM^h patMh ^

CM tl|;rjihAYiii dhui&ii

e» TCrjuTfltim thtjiIi

i&M Ludilfayi tE>k«

UpftJlcb CA (t, L

cfD UtTJkm TiTidhAtb wcttl

trlilokyu edCArSeAi^

HA cii Va pum£n T^ltl

HA vettrAkI kAJinDK
HA dcTA ni VuriK IcccLh

HA mnnttiyi ca

E«ii iilisrrATAkfAprAtATih

RAaiaTANA (G.):

Antimm mi taca^ kXriir

niA dhArmykn uLha^^ ;iAlbA^

tlgniiAiriu dhtrcnA

CfA TedATldim rAtAli

cfA TiTTAVAtim

TIijyijAinAtAjKii IIidh 1h

diryiny AAIrinj A^fe^
Te<il[ 'ba Kv^Stmaja^

CA na irldiir yinJ
kata 'cy« bhuvi minivili

1 T!iu pSd* fllniw, ipiwu, in iil, E>, 15. ir. 70, 10 tiu the follffwina vctu»-
C- bAA bctiiH R, Dmitv O.V "D entirely.

*
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Here R* iii tJie Romhny edition tins in general tlio

of M,, but it omits tbe firat verse and Kn9lk^tzmijiL];i^ while It

hfts tlio late aatiiln !<>r fi^tmirii, \yilh other variations

:

vigrahavan dhftrcna e^ vlryamtaiii vrirah

Yidya Mhtko loke tapzi^acj: ca pai^yatumi

e^ vividbiLn vetti triUlokje a&earilcare

11 li 'iiain^ onjah pum^ vetti na ca vetsyantl keea

na devil na ^raajflh kecin na ^mara oa ca rAksaslh
P * if

gandbarvayak^^^pravarah sakimaanunaJkOragilh

Besides tiiei^ patullels I have previously* compared the
extended identity of H- S, 60, 2 ff., and IL vi, 58. 24 ff.| and
three passages already noticed by others^ where the great epic

seems to have an older foniij viz., i, 18, 13 itnd G. 1, 46, 21 j

La

iii, 9, 4 and R* ii, T4 (Q, 76) j i, 175 and R* i, 54 {compare
Holtzinann, loc. cit») Other pamUols noticed hy Holtzmann
are: tlic creation^ xii, 166 and !l, iit 110 j Ganges, iii, 106 and
B, it 39 (later) ; nvala, iiu 96, 4t end R. iii, U, 65 j IJ^ya^iiiga,

iiit 110 and R, i, 19 (see now Ltidcr^s essay) ; also a couple of

passages in both later epics, origin of poen)t i, It 6T and R.

it 2, 26 j SivandOf xiii, 85 and R, I, 37 , wliich approximate

t

closely udth i, 136, 1 and vu^ 05i 10* and a few more less

striking cases in both later epics

A review of tliese pondlds, proverbs and tales, showg that

whereas the former may bo said to occur rniiversallyt in any
jjurt of either epic, of the latter (apurt from the Rdma talc

itself), os far as faimal idantit}^ goes, hy far the greater part

Is found where either one or both versions ocenr in later addi-

tions to the poem (R. i and vii, M. i and xli ff.), thue:

M R, M. R*

b 1, 57, and i, 2, 23

i. 18 and i, 46 (G.)

V, 13 and vii, 85

Yt 141 and t, 3

* Km enain U nndcrfitwl (T)-

^ AJP^. XX, p. 34 (T. nchltnnoim'i l>u Sl&falhhlfntUr Al»ful.v both ftddi

to and U complmi^nrod bj iht gfren thm and berp.

^ I da not lo(?Liida pornllcil talpa wiibaat parallel phr&»^1agy, for

th« olJtujon in xil» ST, 9, to the ule of AoupAnjAs lold m Ul, lOt,

39 n. and in H. ii 30, 19 fL
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jr. R. JI. R.

i, 66 anti ui, 1 !

i, 175 and i, 54

(ii, 105 and ii, 100, Kaccit)

iii, 0 and ii, 74

lii, 53 and rii, 65

ill, 96 and iii, 11

ili, 106 and i, 39

ill, 110 and i, 19

iv, 70 and i, £4 (GJ)

xiL 127 and vii, 37

xii, las and tu, 76

xil 166 and it, 110
xiti, 85 and i, 37

H.

Khik

R.

IT, 40

vi, 19

vi, 44

vi, 58

That is, parallel tides are rare in the older, three times os

fret^uent in the later books of each. The additions to one
epic are tima on a par with the ttdtlitions to the other in their

mutual obligations.^ This illustrates ogmn the facts pre-

viously observed in regard, to the tn-o epics by Jacobi and
myself respectively, namely that the UtTarakSitcjhi has tniiny

tales of tiie middle district (Jacobi, R. p. 205), and that the

early Mahabhiirato shows familiarity with the customs of tlie

Puajflb, while tlie didactic parts show no familLirity witti

tlie lioly land, but all the numerous tales with scarcely on
exception are laid in Kosnla and Vidcha and on the banks of
tlie lower Ganges xix, p. £7), In other wonls, the

two epics in tiielr later development belong to tiie seme
{mil probably to aliout the some time. It is in this

later development, then, tlmt the two epics copy each other,*

The common tides that remain, apart from tliia phase of tlie

poems, are few, and such <is may be easily attributed to the

general stock of legendniy tradition,

* It mail Udt ho foracttoti, however, llial tlio HimB}wsa, ojunrl from the
Aral and l:ut boohijivfen to epiinde* knofm only from tlio StahE IphSmtn,
For Example, when Slt£ lavi ihe ij as dwntrd to Rimn “aa nAmavnntI
DhSimi to Niifmllia,'* N'BiMtlhum 1>iuiiavanti 'va IlhKiini paiim nnumtS.
R, V, m, Then when . lb. Rnma If IcaiTibttd SI Aftt^avSill, S4ll‘-

tyn ira teivvl. nml kanOnrpa Ivi mOrUmlii (all In one dDicription,u in Sul*),
whicb if prabiiY»ljf ihti IhGirnir^rl

= So the later G. agreea arnre ciniely with M. In many of the raw* In
AppendliA, [tuitbeniifnonnircinnliyintlila reftanl, and It. h» pnmlleli
cnouitb to refute the idea that ilmUariiy la due lotvly to G.'a Ul«r copyinD.
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WliGu we have peel^ off the outer layer (imd m it ate

included one eccccpdon, if it be an exceplTuu, ull the

references to Valmiki in the icfreat epic), we have left tw^o

epics, one of w'iiieh is a complete wliole^ the other a congeries

of incongruoufl stories gr0U[>e{1 about a central hile i both built

on tiie fiame fomidatioTi of phrase and proverb and in part over

the same ground of Ute taiy allusion ; botli witli heroes of tlio

same typo (w'hose similarity is striking) ;
^ and both nrrnikged

on die same general plan, a court>sceiie, where the plot is

a period of hLinisliineiit in tL forast-sceue} foUowed by a ^ity^

scene,^ whore an ally is gained^ luid dieii by batUe-scones^ One
of these epics claims priorit}% but the claim after all is not

tliat die great poet invented epic pootty, but that ho first

wrote an epic in ^loka verae in a Kavya or artistic style. As
the Kamiiyana is mainly in ^Inkas of a more refined style than

the !Ma]iabLarata and the Kavya or artistic element is really

imidi more pronounced, and ns, furUier, it Ls liighly probable

that epic poetry was first written in the mixture nf rougher

;k)ka and trii^tuiib chanicteristie of the MalialihliTuta^ this

claim, 80 statwh may in general be allow^, mliiout impugning

the relatively greater age of the odier epic.

Professor Jucoh? admitfl that the metre of the Iblmilyarm is

more refinetb but tlie explanation he gives Ls diat it was a prr>-

duct of that East where poetic art was first developcsL In a

subsequent eliapter I slmll show that those parts of the great

epio which from a metrical point of view agree most closely

with the Rainayana are the later parta« Here I would merely

mise tlie question whether tho dictmn that poetic art was ro

fined in the Ekvst lH>foiw the groat epic arose, is not bised on tho

style of the Ifamuyana alone ? Products of die same part of

the country are Ibiddhietie iwid Upanisliud venues, with w^hich

agrees tlie versification of tlie MaliabliLtmta much more closely

^ Npt mervb beinjr c-entni] S« for a<!^LaUi ArtictE^ Ttjr

IVof«#or Winriiath, d In Dd« MhliBtljEratii It, p- 08. Thu ilmUKrit^ cil

oJtplolki 19 iqpnc’jmcl vt tnkv t|3c wIipUf tipiesp vrilich plainly liA?e infia^

enco4 tadi Oihur in tliillr Ikial rudnctlOD,

^ to OAtlt he hdI actually tsl«T the rity, hut Ea fluiLi

hia ally IhErcp ni ibEi I'andui at Virii^k^i town-
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in tlio

ttion does tlmt of tlie Ratnilyaijii. Tlie Pum^ns also ate enstem
and tlicir v«rsjfitiation is in general ratlier that of die great

The difiduclloti then ia not sufliciGnllj' explained by
geograpliieal ralations. On the other Liuid the metrical re-

tinement of U. the Uponiehado, B. die early BiiSnita, B,^ the
late Ulmratti, H. the and K. Kalidasa is

order U., B., B.,s R,, mth n.s=]L b some coses, which
looks to a progresirivo development.^

Another moot point in connection this geograpliical

inq iiiiy is whether the Itiiiaaya^ta was written by a poet who
really knew anything about Ceylon, where LuokS, the seat of

V*

action in die Ramayoi^ w'nr, is usually supposed to bo. Piv>*

fes-sor Jacobi iias expressed the o])iniou that Luiika is not
Ceylon, and that, further, Vribniki did not know the littoral

nt all, but he was a riparian poet Uidees the oUmtionB in tlio

poem are oil interpolutions, I cannot accept this xiew', Tn the
first place, the language of both poems on this point is idenii-

col, the Unoges are the some, and thev oro conehed in the
some words. If, tJien, they are nil Liter additions to \’ultnfki’8

poem, they must be copied from the Mrduibimrata
; which opens

a vista (of later Kruna3*a^a imitating on earlier epic) which
Professor Jacobi would scarcely accept But accepting some
copying, diere still retmuns enough sear-scape in the Raniiiyana
to show that no poet who did not know ocean could write its

does V^miki. In both texts, for cxani[>le, occurs this splendid
ouomatopoctic description of die rising waves of full fiood,

which, as the poet repeatedly says, accompanies the titling of
the moon

:

porvasa 'dTriiavegasya sOgarasye ’va nihsvnnah

where the sw-ell and filling and very hiss of tlie combing
breakers is reproduced witli a power dint it is haul to ascriba
to a riparian i»et But I must refer tlte reader to a special

1 Vilmllcrt wark holdr ladis|iut«fale riftlit to the tillc EdikirTa, ur "flru
cirstat p«vin,’’H tiiJi' which tho gr^it cple hnllatec in cialniinB ta b* a
kirjwn iMmtna|Mptun, " hi|;hly r«TcmI olcannt pocm,^ to which clalcn li
won a riefat after the mom rcfliiod rersificntlon of the pieudi^pic had hecn

to iL
I
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piiper on tliis subject for further iUostratiou of our VnlmTki 9

intinmte acquiiiiitjiuc© with the flight md aouml of oeesm *

ur^ Lf not our VJLLniIkij to whom slwiU we assign the doublo
text?

Again^ from the fir^t down of critique it hm been urged
Ikit widow'-buming is not piwdsed or known (tis soiuetimefl

stated) in the ll^riyai^ but it is pmclked in the Alidiabli^

ruta- Yes*, in tiie tu%t Ixjok and the t^^elfth and following

bookSj just as converseljt in the ROruriyan% tbo queens an-

nounce that they are “ devoted ” and will die on the pj-re with
their buskind ii, 66* 1 2+ or lament tlml being “ not suttee

”

they live an evil life " in not thus dying, v, 26, 7. Does tliie

not imply w idow’-buraing ? And if it be said (Tvith truth)

that these are mterpolationa— well and good+ but so are Adi
Olid yunti Lfiterjjolatifjns. Both epics ignore iho custom^* ex-

cept in thoir later fonn«

One more observation is necessarj' in tliis snininaiy account

of tljc mutual tclatiDns of tlie tw'O epics. I have instanced

the use of the word marina in the I^Ialmbliarata as typical of

influences not so often to be $een in tba Raniaya^ In the

former, us il coniftant term of mldress*^ it is a link connecting

this epic with the classical periods and yet it will not do
to build t4X> much on the fact that tins link is wanting in the

^ j\JT. rol. xxi, p. iHmone tha of AjntJhr^ Hno mcn-
tioecil llio inh^bitunti of ^^ALibjirH nod ^ m ii^ S2, S. tho

kcVAliU must bit i.'orrvct^ lo lEii^ rcniHiiK of G. S3,

Tbo iN^ii^iiicep B.ii[nudTah. iua/ Iks nipitrlLanti or tlie qimiff of II pooplo. ThA
KemlSBp or SlKlshar pi^oplr, arc Uk-rc South^mors. TUej mrv

m^ntjoned nlio auioisk tlso llitA of pi'oplo XL. iT^ -10 ff.p wliicb ti-kcf LD

thowliold Df ImUA Hb tTiri.lnUp Cofstp FXnsJyu^ KcnlUA) ud moinJanj

thih V*T«u« AnJ cathvr Odl^'r ^ Look ATnonn the Ml^chaii,

CenuctLA«, Bb«rAt«j, Kunui vhh MA>Ir«.hA>^ KSmboJii-VsirHJiu

(otnpd,), ojiti the towTu, pflttmiiinSp of ^AkAip^” 43, 11-m { cotnpufo M. ti,. 37,

Atno VaTAdrlpfi, K. i*, 40p 31p thAt b Jata, U lot-ntioncd^ I feU to t» thtt the

nEnujn^, without inch a. (iriori EXoJiioii ea Buy ilIao be mppUdl lo the MiihA''

bhimtA^ ihowi tm g«ogniphi»il knowk^ge or b«Anuj dun docA Uid Isttor

poem.

Elfcwh«rv in the epic, the widow ii u imaeb »ooi;sIiDd At. b ^Unn, who
aIio knowA HD atitifw. CompAitp RuIEng Ci itr, po. STl , Ami t pepor On
the Hindu Cwtooi of ivdrcjs JAOS^ xxi^ p, fL

0
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Ltiyo^ . Such on example ahows oDly that the MaliTihliu-

rata has been ui tHa luKtanuo retouchefL Similar caaee are

fotmd in die one of wJiich I haive idmiclj ciuaL

Far example, later Sanskrit poetry deocril)e^ vvumen

adoruecl not only with tlie nupura or iitiklet (alluded to in

both epics), but also with the kuiiei or girdle set off

with bcUa. Probtililo an tstuj tlie adoniment in early tiinea^

tlu^ name for it doea not occur in early literature, and go

far fls i know it does not occur in the great epic (frequently

as women^g tulommeat is de&cribetl) tlic time of the

p«cudo-epic, where, xiih 106^ 66^ and lOTt 67 we find k^cuiil-

pura^^ubdu, just \\s we find the same collocation in li,, for

example, v, 4, 11 ; 18, 20
; G, iii, 58, 26 (fu^uUhe kEHcaui

I V, 12, 44» The later epics must have suffered tliis

experience in many cases, onotlicr being offered jmst here by
the use of the rare volhikl, xiii, 106, 40, and in \ii, 6,665, but
Jiot here in IL 154, 25, where jliarjlMira takes iU place*

80 in G« Svt 33, 26 is found tliis same vdlald (aic), but it is

not found in tlie correspondhig verac of li. iv, 33, 21* In
BUm, chance lateness of diis sort is evidence only for tlio epic

as we have it, tampered with by a thousand dicwlochoi* It can
never show" tliut one epic was produced lieforo the otJier. So
niij-ii^ii for ^'deatlj/' xv, 37. 40, is indicative of the age or
origin of XV, 37, not of Uie Mahablulmtu-^ of R. v (13, 41),
but not of the epic os a whole*

So, while wc must admit tJiat ViiltnTki’s mention of Kurns,
Jonamejayo, and llilstimipuni, os tigainst Ms non-mention of
Tandua and fndraprustha, looks as if he knew not the latter,

we must remember at the same time tlmt \7djuTki’s poem in
turn Las, quite apart from vocttbukiy, eertnin indications of

an age not recognised hy the poets of the latter epic, of wldch
1 will iiieution £>articiilarly tivo.®

^ Hctp,
, 43, ouliA^t^ fcemi to mean but it mny be ttien in

lu Tuujd tenj^ “ in iueb 4 itite,’’ a« in H. LE, lOSt, SJ, od\Uj near Ihe Bud-
dhat: railil bi tarmh la inthl tii budOhu intbi^tAtn nlbiEkAin aim Tjdilhl,

* Minor pointa taf latcncii (in tilher epic) arc freqacrilij appnit>iiL Tliojie
in Mbhu atTp perbap* mare common, but not in profiortfiiii to iu exieqt In
Kuaj be noticed ahipii bolding one IrunStL-d men nachand juaXacei barba
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Tlie ciiite of the bjuijan eiuiDot bo c^mried botk

\viih any certainty to a veiy early date, though nieziti{>iied by
Hwen Thaaiig.^ Now the place wlieiie tlihj tree aught to be

is most ehcbonitely described and pmised in the great epic,

lU, 85, 80 but tlie existence of such a tree ia not even

niantioned; whereas the other fig-tree at Gayii is pnuscfd os

holy beyond wonls, for, in tlia epio interpretetion of the

modem ak^ay C^^Oi its fruit is imperisbLble.^ Tldzi is

particularly reuuirkable ay in j\L ui, 85, 65, ^riigaverapur is

eiq>eciidly famed »w tbe phice where Rama crossed.^' But the

Kamayo^a kuows tlio jVJlabflbaii tree^ ii, o5, 0 and 24. The
men lion of thb tree at I^rayagii, as HgaioBt its nou-mention in

the Malkabharata, and tJie latter^s mentiou of itama point to an

eiirlier date for the AlaliTibliarata ITrtha stories than for R* ii.

55, and perhaps sliows tiiat at tliis time the liiliiia stoiy was
kiio^tn, but not just m we have

The wonl Sanskrit m its present meanmg is found in tlic

Rilmayana but uot in iiie Muhubidlrahi. T)m lnwe aUvtemcnt,

however^ that the word Sanskrit in this sense is not found

in an older period but occurs in the Etumaya:^ does not give

quite all tlie facts^ Tlie great epic knows the word but only

eauiug, ^'adomedf” ** prepared/^ asamskrtmnm
abhivyahtani bliati, iii, 69, 8 ;

eaiiiskrta and prakrtUr^

and not initiated,^* iih 209p 88 (w-jtb priests who are suvetllb

and diirvedilb) i samskt*ta nuintraht ^iiii 03, 56. This is also

the sense in R^ iii, Hi 5T, w'hero bhi'atnraru samskrULih k^va
itself (in M . iii, B6, 10, ch^gadi krt%i| susaiiiskitaro) is joined

{u in tlie drAmn) cqmiip in«tc«<l of lhre« (u la Llu;^ oLher It ib

W. 8; fl7, li imrl 24; iv, S3, 18.

^ CunDioffhAm^ Anclcat of ladkp p.
^ Xbii, ur milfM tli€ ItnmartMl^'” If tliE! i^pic Entflfpr^titiall^ noi lAf

now} that tbe trw lUi4f t» iminorul, CompBre iib St 83, laxrk 'kfa vArAfo

nCmA triftt Idhk(*|ti tAira datiAm pitrlihrAf tu thuTJity AkfAnm
uc^ate^ ^ in Ilf, 87, 11, and llfi, 14 (with beglm a r^capitnlatioD of

Tirtbaf itln*At]5' mcHLioocd}
j
vU, 0l3, £0, whetr ft Im jTAtAii) ik^yakamt^ah, bji

ilio m Till, BS, 14 k Here U founti the proTcrb an Gayi, m fq It U, lOTj 13,

with T, Ih„ and fti M, Ifl^ SI, ctc.» mm Rirpn In Spnicli 1474 fl,

* Af tbif word in R, compaTC ftrlrEk/am pr&k|tarn III, 40,

(afafAtn^ cpitidi..)i with r^fan^uceHi In PW. i. t.
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wili lli& preceding pnriiiikftjuii veuIiuit the fomier in tlie MahH-

bh^mUk vemion bomg “ cooking (samjskftyft= paktrS) iiiul

the Litter not used, which look^ ns if the K^tmlyiina version

were later. Several caries in the flauiayanci do indeed show the

older sense, hut there tire others, euth as v, 30^ 11 ^ eitod by

Weber^ and again by Muirt Original Sanskrit Texts, ii^ p- 157,

hi which samskptu vilk means Sanskrit, in that it is the culti-

vated speech. In this case also the Hamuya^ is later than

the Maliabhamto, tliough the hitter epic recognizes diulecta,

iv, 10 | ix^ 45| 103
r

and seems (ui iu in-

troduction) to use the expression bnihrai viik or *Mioly

II

exactly in the sense of the Rkmayam^a samsk|tii \&k-

For ill this instance a woman reeogniaes a king because hia

form iind clothes are regal and his speech is the holy speech,

rujavad riipave^u te bifihmijii vSeam hibhai^i ca, i, Si, 13 .

But these cases show only that when the Ilvala tale w'tw re-

written and the much adorned fifth book of tlte Haniayana

wiis eamposed, saniskitozn vad and soihskrta vak were used

nearlv in the modem sense ; yet in sliowing this they mdicato

again that in our estimate as to the relative age of the epics

nothing can be absolute or universal, butikU must be stated

that tikis judgmentfcktjvely and ^rdally^ If it be

hicks definitivencss, the reply is that it accords w ith the facLj,

which do not admit of sweeping statements*^

t Alat iicobl, 115 (PW^ a. lun-kjir). Olbn i?wa phow
r^gtinl for gwattiutica] nicety In tht u» of Liin^aiii'tf (JAepbL^ Iqic. cU^J.

* For tht mi>tT(ai1 pwdUnn of iwd pocmi, pet irtiCTKt

Itmt Ptof«HPor book on. tJio npJcf Ip not out, &p U U
pmv to oontakn mT^cb Taltublt maii>?r Aj it If, I Iiatct haJ to tvJj^ Id dUng
lilp opiniom^ ot» tbt work dxt^ abo?o, adcI a r^Tiew In the UGAI, p,

mtL



CILAPTER THREE.

EPIC PHILOSOPHY.

nkfafd hihutmni du^ham JlTite nl *m uin^rth, xli

Thm It pa dombl tliKt iberti it nwra m>novt thaa joj in

Epic SjBteiikS.

In tlio prieccding chfiptfliu 1 hivvc tihown ihflt ftniu n ^311-

thotic point of view the epic we luive itt judged solely by

the literature it racogoi^cSr must be the product ot a eompanv-

tively late poiioA In this chapter it is my purpose to sketch

its briefly m possible the salient features of the greta

of plwlosopliy eitpoundetl m the later epic. To regard them

fts identiotd ifi impossible. To see in them a philosophic chaos,

out of which are to arise future systenift, is equally impossible*

Some of them belong to the latest epic mid they have their

unity only in tlio fact that they are all colorwl by tlie domi-

nant deist ic view of an age that, lukving passed from pure

idealism into durdium^ sought to identif)" the 8|Miit of man

u^itb tliftt of a personal Gotl mad ef|uate this gi«l udth the

two separata factors of dualism^ a dualism which tvus not

that of spirit and matter but of tionditioned being, conscious

intelligeuce, as opposal to pure being or spirit (soul), con-

scious mteUigence being itself the only origin of matter, wlikJi

ia merely a form of mitid.^

The importance of a review of this sort Uea in the historical

background it famishes to the epic, which reproseuts the lost

of &is approvetl S3'^tems traccalilo in itJ (t} Vedism or or-

thodox Bralimjoiism j (2) iltmanisni or Bnihuim.sm {projjeriy

* Sc^c cm thSi poiai tame ;r«filnEtn wmarki bj Pr^ KTEnait la thu titcELticiK

ydLdolo of UtL> Jourmi of tLo AOSt^ p. SOO. I( 1* a eamreon t^mir ta ipi?tk ^f

^irilkbjTA duolbrn m flcTlrnf^ Ipirit and matter in pjatitiKala^ wh^-n^u. arcorik

itkg to the i^ttoiOp n34tU*T ia only a difvcloptoedt of telf-conaclouiseii.
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Rrahmanirnn, but thh tern comiotes a dififerent idea), timt

an idealistic interpretation of life
; (3) Silmkhj'fv, the dualu^m

epoken of above
; (4) Yoga^ tlie deistic interpretation of Saia-

khyat (^) Bhagavata or PH^npata^ different but both ^tarian

inlerpretatiofiF of Yoga; (6) Ve<lanta or Jllumon'idraJiffin*

Some of the cpie writer? ?upp(»rt Snrtikliyn ; jsorne^ Yoga ; some-,

the sectarian inteipretation j some^ the ^luja, IHiision-theoiy^

Besidea these are approved j^nuUcally Vetlism and Bnduna-

iam, not to apeak of a nmnber of theories not approved

^ereticR,

Tn the Gita it is said, 4, 40 : “ The ignonmt and

man who has a soul of doubt is destroyed j nrtiA^r tAit trorZt?

ru>r the wxt- nor happiness, for him who ha^i a soul of

doubt*" The italicized words are those wliicii, at xd 13^» 14,

are put into the moutli of the X5stika> tlie negator or repu-

dhitor of Roripture, spirit^ or duties. According to epic inier-

pretation, one saying nasti, in refusing a pft to a priest* is a

negator no less dam he w*bo refuses assent to the orthodoie

But ordinarily Xastika is used In the latter sense and

connotes a <lussenter from received opinion in regaitl cither to

tlie existence of tranacendental things or to the authority of

liallowed tradition-* Such an iinheliever is threatened with a

sudden enlightenment hereafter: “ If jom opinion is that this

w'orlfl di>cs not exist and that tUerei is no world licyond, tli©

dcvQs m hell will mon clnuige your ideas on tlmt subjects” ®

Any ntunljcr of these unbelievers is knowTi* who deny every-

tMiig there is to deny* In ii, 31, 70, an unbelieving or heretic

^ nS'jTEiMi lr>ko '«y nft |mro ha fnkhnni «Am^yltinfi Dak Cainpan? KAthA
rp., It ar^in bko n£«ti puHr^tL paank putuir SpALt^Atv ma
(Y'AmA).

^ lirffli'Ct cf VinHc prdlimoctfi or il<tDjnt of Veda £ jvir t3icel-

iLCcardinic to xii, 270, 07;, lU, 12^5 |thc latterly Tt4&T RilipoiTfLy[iIAi

m tin vidilhl hlirvonIjllkAn (oIao uiiffLilcA, Ih. 4), fc>r "^ejecting tike V^^dA

a p>rk»jit cAnnnt AEtAjn h4?ATt]ii,'' Ik
• Liif-mUy, will “ moko jan y*d Sdam niAD^jur^TAjAn, tii 'join

a*kJ ktilah Jianhi ptatiimar^'ltlnui trim Y^onaAdiUi Yomakfay^H jtjii 10.
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king h mentioned fnntmg those who psiy tribute (in conjunc-

tion with a tributary **dty of tbe Greeks while in iii.

191 ^ lOt it hi said that in the golden «ige to come thorc nill be

people of tnitli/'' where praviouBly had been establnilied the

schools of heretiL'S ; from which it inay be mfeirod j>erhflps thfit

BuddMfjts or Jiurta are meant, as \v

not hnve religious orders-^ The LokiTyahi or

(doubtful in it 79 ,
46) is perhaps less a Buddliist {like Cfirvilkiu

wljo appears only as a pretended Bmhmiin PjLrj\Tflj, or priestly

mendicant, and friend of the foe) than a devotee of natuml

science, as Professor Rhys Davida maintains. The doubters

scriptures are not, however* referred to B^hoapatl Tlie codo

of tins ill-reputeti Siige, w'hom we have seen m a law-giver, is

often enough alluded to* generally in connection witli that of

U^anas* The w^orst tliat is said of Rrhaspati^s teaching is

that it is drawn from a study of the female inteUeot* which is

full of HUbtilty ajul deceit. Hut he is here only ono of many

authors of Artha^tras, stilij 89, 10* As a teacher he is ex-

tolled*® iJatermlistjj and otlier heretics without special desig-

nation appear to fill the whole land* Thus in xlip 19 * 23 * are

mentioned iwiionalistic rundits, hetumantnh* hard to convince*

who are by nature befogged and stubborn* and deny the mrist-

ence (of a soul)- These sire opposed to tiiose good men who

devoted to ceremonies atid know the Pucv'agajstm

(mimiinsa i'). ‘‘These fools,” It is tulded* “are despisers of

inimortiility and tixlkem in assemblies of people ; they minder

over tJje wiiole earth, being fond of speaking and lemiiexl in

revelation*" ® Others are cited Ulnstrate the unbelief that

consist.^ in a denial of tlic sours unity, ekaiitavyiidiiflit. These

believe in a soul possessed of desire iuid hate. An apparent

allusion ni Jains may Ije found in the description of the priest

who ** tnimpod around Benares astounding the i>eople* clotlicd

1 SfroxnSh fliiiipiupilKli ftliitfih. PityiJanXJii piTiJIh |hh»Ti#rK>tljF

* xU. Hi* tmthinff in liU, Uft, i» Uuady*iiG (S= Dh. P. 1*^, And 7

E* Like ]>h. P. 420). On nw? DivEdB* p, ISP pf op- dt. p, fi6-

* Ti^TJHJQfci bufipfrutak Tlio doemt in "tad aft{ mn$t from the context

n*rpr to the exlfttnce of th& «ml- Fyr aaftnftrl VjuUAnttoih in B. miut, I

tblok, he rwl Am^twyA*

are
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in air» clothed like a mailman ;
”

^ but vr^ tnmt be careful not

to idcntily the charactets of the epic too quickly Tivith apecial

naniea. Tliiii mtuhiicui pnestr fur exatnple^ would seem to be

ratlier a t^ivaitc llruhman than a Jain, and dif/i^sa9 ie applie^l

to V^idura in tiia last state and to Kjtla in Ids distrcsSw* In tlie

sLime way, the brown and yellow robe does not necessarily refer

Lo a Buddhist, any niore than does the statement thjit one

xiii, 23 ^ PG; for thesegoes to heaven

terma an? oonnnon property. “ What makes you so glorious ?
”

asks one woniim of another, who replies j 1 did not weiir the

yellow robe, nor bark-gamients, nor go aliom or with mattod

Lair,'" xiii, 128
,
8 * Here quite poiitf^ibly Buddhists may be re-

fened to; but witcti I read tliat ^ivu» devotees nro of two

sorts, houtseholdeia, imd those ** wLoae aign is tonsure and the

yellow robe,” mllu ca, xiii, 14S oo^ uud

tlnit the yellow robe is also wom as a sign of grief, Nala, 24,

0; R, vL 125, 34, and that the w'carer of the yellow rob

is excluded from ^rad^lhii, xiii, 9t, 43, 1 am hy no means sure

tliat even in tho most tempting p^Lssoge thiji robe indicates a

Buddhist, unlea^ indeed, for ^nio of ihe^ w^c may
assume that ^Ivaite euilI BudiUdst w^ere already coafusycd. But
xvl, 18, S2» “ tboiie who ojf tha V^^dat and wander about as

beggars shaved ami woaiing the yellow robe,” refers distinctly

to Buddhists, os I opine^ Similarly, tlie remark tiiey that are

hiiilhn9^ enlightened, ore devotetl to Nirvui^” vdj 167 , 46 , may
bo put beside tlie bnddlias of xii, 160

, 33 , who have no fear

of return to tins world and no diead of another ;
** hut In the

latter section, and in many others, “ enlightened,*’' hudha and
buddlui, refers to Bnduiuma; imd Nir\'jiiia in epic teleology

usually mcniid bliss, for example the blijiw of drinking when
one is thirsty, or the liliss of hcaveiL* In sliort, wc see here

1 dAnkmaUi iattS mf^hnynn . , > unmattATL^nni
tTbarftt M ciinlcpjimjll IlkAAiikhaiii 0, 10, anil 22; cflm-

PAtrii fij S.

* To Um( icithcir Hbj Mlf I^iwfp diftrSiu nc^cf^AriJy tcnpUei

di^tmiUiira {eu JuIdJ, p, eS-L

^ lo the L^iCf nirvSi^ u Ld both of Iti lotci- icniesp hUtw ADd cxtincs

tlon, briiunajiirTS^, hUfft tit Brattmui^ Ukc the nirviCA, bliaip bj
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and in a pas?a4ige cU^mI fmtlicr on, that Duddliiata are somc^

tiiucfl referred to, but we mui^t not call every beggar ii Bud*

dlmtp TLe pui^ga xiv, 49, S-12t bIidwh tlmt when the

Anugita wm ’ftTitten, ptobablj" not tjefotu oixr era» Uie^ infi-

dels were fairly nimpaat 'Fiio Utft of thorn is quite appalling

and we may perhaps believe that the ** believer in

is a UndiUiisl and tlio
** shaven and naked mentioned in the

84UPO place is a Join
;
whJiB the Gvobhlivani bbut4icintiikri^ are

perhaps matorialiste. The ** course of right is varied
** and the

view of the author is here that of tolerance* i^omo of these

pliilo^pbers deny ii here+ifter, eome doubt sU things, some

hold the doctrine of revolution {often nilstniuslated

on evolution) of the nnivetsc, and according to the commen-

tator some ore adherents of the atomistic theory, Ixdiutvom*

Contests of these hetUYwUue, retioualists, are not discoimte-

nanced, but enjoyed as a phibiw>phie treat at the king^a court

mt

or at a great flacrUice, as m xiv, 85, 2T, where ** talkative philo-

sophers, eager to outdo cacli others discussed many rational*

istic arguments*

With fdl thiij libendity there is often no quarter pven to

the heretic, especially the Pasanila,* appears to l>e pre-

ciuinently a despber of the Vctlas. TJie reason is the natural

ono that he who despises the priest^e authority naturally dc*

spi^ the priest- Tlie reason why I was Ixim a jsickul,” says

a character in xu, 1SD> 47-48, “ b tjiat I was a Pundltkin, pfti;i-

dit^ika, who wwa a Fationolistf liaituka, and bhuner of tlieVcdos,

being devoted to logic and tlte useless science of reasoning (a

telliiig phrase, repeatod in xiii, 37, 13-14), fi proclainier of

lagicttl arguments, a talker In nsBcmblies, a reviJor miit opiwsor

of priests in oiguments about Rrehnian* an unbeliever, a

doubter of all, ivho thought myself a Pundiu” “ Ilia Pa^i^tja

driDkinp. On thii nubjoct in neb, that ll mldk'wtSna bai laSelTbctm

flirlnff to A falm hlMoHeal nf t|(^w. flui iht goal of e)£[idetlfltk li ako

ItiuilLML Thut, In 2-15, 11-12, DitB attaini to that nfhtnd goinir lio ''gricTei

not, diet nai, \i not hom, tiw rebnm, and exiitu TV&t,” na Tartat^*

^ L in xib 07 folhir refanineta In. TW,); appaTvnUv s

fonpijrn or dlnici^tic wonJ j Mfripciallv BndiJIilitf,. acw>rdin|p ta

* Ekrog^ c&*bbi¥akti ca bmhmarlkye^D cm drijio - . - marlthab |MimilJ-
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and reviler of Uie Vedaa ar© closely associated, os in iHi, 23,

67, and 72, and like tht»se wbo here “Hell or viite down tlie

Vedas,** tlxey go to helL In short, any denial is usually pe>

mitted save the denial of the Vedas, The more HUi|)ri^g is

it that elsewhere (see below) the Vedas arc openly repudiated.;

but Uu» is only one of the inconsiiitenuies with wldch Uie epic

teeiuH.

Authority.

What Uien was onthoritatiTe ? Characteristic of the con-

tradiutoiy view's presented in tire epic is the fatit that in owe

place the very authority, praniawain, wluoh is insisted upon

as the only valid authorily, is in anotlier rejected as altogetlier

delusive, and this not by heretics, but by the authors of Uie

respective essays whose combined publications issued in one

volumo form the pot-pourri of the complete epic.

The reason for this is obvious. Several forms of religion

are advocated in the epic and each Las its own tosL Oldest

and most widely represented is the biblical test. Over and

over again w'c are assured that ecriptnre is autlioritative and

those who will not accept scripture as tlie ptiunanam or test-

stone of philosophy are damned, liut beside these vigorous

expressions of o^iodoxy Btamb the new faith, w hich liiacards

altogether the old scripture aa an iiutlioritj'. For sactificcB

and rites the Vedas are well enough; they are there authori-

tative, If one ivishes to iwrfonn rites oiiu must

go to the ritual. Such (^stTapmuiitiiya and vedapr^iinya

rules,’ admitting the necessity of rites at all, remain i-nlid,

simply bccau.se there are no others. But in all higher matters,

for one who sees no use in rites, the scriptures are but a

moss of contnaiictions.*

UminiiiLAh rutwiro, ah a krMtJiT). Couijwmi KnttiA tJp. 11, tTa.

yAiiidhirih pAnditsnimiinjrnmlntli ! Muq4< tJp. b 8; MiUr. Up. vJl, 0. Tho

pu»at;c in AnavBtuiii cUed *Imtc 1a a tvpdtitlon «f aII thc«e eptllwu In

chime:teriAtlcmlljf ffw form. Coinium', c, g., sh 13, £k»igl cl —

brlhamnCniiii udli 't« Id (here

US

r xiil, at. 30, And 37.

* l>De of tho mltmT epic contr«Jlrt!ftc* it lhat rettwed to Ahorc, p. 40. in

rcgnnl to the “ two hmhtnjuu.’' Hid onhodov, but oct itMj Ubcnl man, la.n

;
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Tlie old view is best represented in tbe saying that Veda,

l)Iumua{astiTia^ and custom^ are the recognized imtlior-

itiea in every mutterr n» in iii, £07, S3; sdii^ 84, 20^ and 37.

The confused rule of the Veda m referred to in xii, 19, 1-2;

**I know the highest oud other and the double injiine-

“ Untrue.
k ri

tion of the Veila, Do acta and aixindon them*

according to casniatic reawming, ia tJie word of the Veda

but why should the Veda speak imtmth?^' saya Vyusa, xiii,

120, 9, when incukating the late notion tliat n small gift is ns

efficient as a great sacrifice iu procuring salvation, a theory

that is certainly untme in the light of the Vedju

has no basis, the scriptures are divided ? there is not one seer

whose opinion lb authoritative,^" prnmanjuii. “llie truth about

riglit is hidden in a cave ; tJiC only path i.s that puraued by

the majority.” iii, 813, 117 Deceitful is tlie Veda»'" it m
said in xu, 829, 6. Both scripture and argument, tarka, are

uselesaj in coini>ariflon \rith the enlightening grace of God,

which alone can iUutninate the mysterious hidden communi-

cation o£ truth/" xit, 5. Such holy mysterieB mu^t.

indeed, bo kept from those who are “burned with books of

philosophy/^ tarlm^astradagdhdit xii, 24T, 18*

In the matter of the Veda, the new faith discounts its

value by sotting beside it the recent bocks of hvter cult,

exactly os tnodem sects take as authoritative their owm scrip-

tures. Bhi$iiia's words, being inspired Kiislui;!, are “aa

authoritative its the words of tlio Vedm" vedapr.ivada ivu

(pramjl^am), xii, 54, 29-80, and Veda, Puriina, and Itibasn am
all reckoned oa authoritative in xLh S43, 20. But the

the only authority of tlie Bhiigavaias, GitE, 16, 24^ Coinjiaro

also the tirade in xhi, 168* 2-9 r “ Iruiuediftte fjercepticn or

IS

biblical authorit)*, agamo, w'hat is eonvinentg karana.

dft TG^UULTjfr ^bdabnlkniA p&ndi ck jit.

pATiirn brAhmS 'OhlRACdilltf, xU* 23^^ 30^ ”wlien one U ™wr#nni
vrlch ih{} V«dn tic atCAini to UnhiDJin htit the d^vatK bj d^Hrt <if

vtid^im the Vedfl,*' AJ^I jijalianijinn ^ f^bdAbrAhiuE 'Ef-rixuto* ib.

237,0.

^ En«1iJ[jaiiAn tf thli be the meAcIag here; nppmedtly Qalj* uid^ ! mcBatt

muhEjiuio m. puolii^
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.

in these ? Answer :
“ Thera is many ft test to increase donbL

Hatiotmlists sny that perception is the only proof. The}' arc

children who thiiih themselves \i-Ue and believe

denial, na ’ati. Reconrse to ‘cause’ amounts to

But though philosophy is really interwoven with religion, wo

niav leave for the present the and Civaites to

their religion wliicli i» “ freed from philosophy," xiii, 14, 198,

and consists in identifying Uie All-god special

gods (viii, 88, 31 ** one God of various forms to consider

Through
the more strfe tJy philcMSophiu view of authority.

Only one view is held by the real philosopher j

inference w'e learn the truth.” ^ Traditional wisdom, utnniiya,

as wftH shown ulxive, is not idwftys recognized, though it is

generally admitted. in Srunaya are established the Vedas

;

from uinniya come theVeclas.^ UmvGTsal opinion sajs tliut

ftn riinDaj'ardecl^.mtiori is truth, and tJjere no authority at

alh ^iistnitii, ’when tlmt which is not authoritative is allowed

to Ftand against the rtscognbed authority of the xil,

. Thus “inference together with scrip-26a 33? 261.

tnre,^^ anumaita and ^ta, are the two most substantial tests

of truth. si), 206, 19 and 210, 28, hetYagnmm ; for “ all that is

tt + *"

3U1 269, 10.®Vedic is the w'OTd of God,

llio third authority is tho one scorned above, perception,

pmtjukkflft (xiv, 20, 18, pratyak^talj sUlhayamtih, Mid often,

as cited below in the course of tills chapter). In tlio mystic

religion of the YogUi tins pratyak^a becomes the intuitive

insight of the seer and Is the only lest of truth, answering

to Tlie Ilarivfin^a inveiglrs Ul6

who imy authority“doubterB and curious

save faithf 3. 8 ff®

* nnurnKnait YSiSnlmiili pam^&mi xIt+ 4S^ 0 ; xUn

* Tha dcmnMjntiiior lwcom« coiiftiMiU n,®ndi!rlu|^ EmeS^A by

readerf vediih hy ftnftdynhJ

MLTTttiii tyiliftiiti TtditJLttaanalli. (s panLtm^ntrruyK). Thu com-

imintaior cluis DdLCp.ii.i. lO.nLhfYainAm, in iuppun of plenary fn.npi«tiDa

hm loculoitudi

* Tltu corioiif TvinU H th-oM niched ihnt the crnAaeit muturfuOit ucid

mkci) irvyilitf fill proof* pnlymlim Only one mcaju by
li yilciL) purceptiDd Bud tho other muana £iiiight>
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Uaj

Besides these three^ to wit, biblical

ami direct obeservitrioD, the fourth ** proof by imalogy
**

tuuy

bo implied in the lute ociiver&atiou of I3ruii|xidi, where, after

a passmg refereticc to the ar^aiu pnimui^iim and pratj^iik^e, Is

added iujd tliy own birth b the proof by ajialogj%“ upaimV

, iiii 31, 11-33. Elsew'faero the epic ahincb philosophic

cally on the Sumkhy-yoga basis of three reliable proofs only*

Tills result is fully borne out by tbc tenninology* Tbe
Vechinta philosophy of the cpia ia not called by that name.

KySya may po^ibly be known, but it Is doubtful whcQior tlie

word ever refem to the system, or tlie sir-steiu, except perhaps

in one or two bte pa8sag:es, fa ever recognizecL A brief smv
vey of the facts tvih make this clearer.

Vedanta.

If tbe philosopliicid sj*stem %vere knowm as such the use of

tJie unrne would occur ns sudn But Vctlanta seems cvciy-

wbere to mean tJpiuifaliads or %vhat fa the same tbiug, Am^-
joIqlSp1 No Vedanta system fa alluded to, Vedanta may refer

to Samkbya in xii, 196i 7 (where it takes tlie place of the

hitter in antitbesfa to Yoga, as tho comiDOntator thuiks), but

the word more mitunUly means the teaching of the Upun-

fahads, i;ia miual*^ Tho cited above in the chapter on

literature exhibit tlm characteristic usage. Thus in Gita 15

15, veduntakrd Tcdavid ova cS* ham, w-hcre Tchuig

takes the reference to bo to tho Aranyakiis, So in >tu,

111, llti

i

hlvabli^uiplutah, where Kaim appeals to

^ So, fqr in jad nk:r4m Tcdariilefd EahiMtEi TcHtlAiiiirflbhlh^

far/Mq/r_fK A .TTlIltJim knunji
[
ksjixui

)
jogeMA Iftlcf {= ud

liktatn rcdaridcBll , . . n-i/in i!£:f h» punAF TjflJoiun, 11)^ m. mjiUiIJ (vll.,

pojiibliirfut] ytliAnAin brahnui, ^24, 4SU
* iiinkhjA^oEia tti jrar uktKa Tminfbhir n^ok^dur^bhih, iiunvlM era

iri^£nt{} vArUtL- jApAniun prart, Twlairidig vA airrrtlit* ^adlS bnJitnAajr

sv&ithitAh^ thw which Iho A»| |a ]b UiD ntxt

where tlonf] ii Krami to ItelfiDg. CoDTurHljr. in OJt* lA the word ialro-

klijA ii tmkea hj the cornmctitAlor lo im-in VeiLuiLi, beeioip hurt we hJiYe

gTouplDit of Stc knmiiLiitATAh nat trcojnitxcJ in Si^ArakhjA. lx mHjr be iaid

once for all thut the coirkmcnUEor li often uu-EHt In phUuiophlcal iecllenir

Ai he wiibei to cootgh SlaiklirA Into Veiliiata on nil occufoDir
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to observe the law of fighting, since tho latter knon-s the law
of fighting and is thorougUy acquainted with the holy scrip-

turea, L e., he is a moral man (not a Vedanta philosopher).
So in ii, 63, 1, kings who are declarers of oil the Vedas imd
versed in the Vedanta, paij-aptavidya vaktaro vedantava-
bhtth ilplutah- EhirgS IS vodomatil tatha vedlnta
ueynte, “ mother of the Vedas and famed (not in philosophy
but) in the Uponishads,' * vi, 23, 12, A Gandharva is “wise
in the knowledge of Vedanta," lii, 819, 27, and asks ques-
tions about Veda and logic, which are aiiswerad in SSmkhya
tcmia (vedya is pimi^ for example). The priest who at
xii. 349, 56 is siud to transmit the l^wledge of tJic Gita,
kiioa'H the Jyestha and Uie VedSnta; and he wlio
knows tiie names of Vishnu is Vedanta-leamwl, idii, 149, 123.
Again in xSv, 13, 15; “ IVhoso would kill me (Kama) by
vediUr TedantosadhanSib, power derived from the mysteries
of the Vetlfl," I know in fact only two piisaagss where, per-
haps, Vctlrmta might be foiiiy taken ns referring to the phil-

osophy [#• One of tiicse is in n triatubh verse wduch has been
interpolated (ou t of aU syntactical connection) in xiii, 69, 20,
and even here, late ns is tho verse, it is perhaps more prob-
able that the word is to be token in its usual sense.^ The
otlier is found at xii, 302, 71, where tJio “iahmd of Vedanta”
is a refuge to the stunts. The “ Secret of the V«Lxnta " cited
lielow Ls clearly “ Uponisliads.” The lirolima Sutm 1 have
uiwken of above, p. 16.

illmahan does not occur as tho name of a pluloaopldcid
system. I have referred to tiio Pima^astraviilfl above, but
tho wottl is obriously too general to make nmeh of, though
it is used BB if it applied to tfio P ura a-mmiliiis5, for tho Piir-

vayTistraviilab are here, sii, 19, 22, kriyrisn mrata nityam dune
yajile ca konnani. This implication is not abfMjlutely neces-
sary, Iiowcvcr. Tlie old name for the system,

not seem to bo used in the sense of PurvamiiiiSnsa.

VHlaiiiAnlH|hiif]rm pup[i«t«d

iJijE) 'lisrjiftm rtiisaiif) in tbu muxi ituiu:
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UyajB.

The nii^ientMtive group of five, explained scconling to
the paiLlrOui in xii, 321, 00 ff., consists of sauk^yn, tuiulch-
ynknuium, nirna^a, untl pruyojuna, whicli recall, especially in
the ilefiiiition of tho last, the correspoiuling seciion in the
formal Nyiiya. Tho epic gives tlie following deimitions:

1> Sauk^iuya, suhtilty, is u'hei'o knowledge, in respect to
objects of knowledge M'hich are divided, comes from distiiio-

tion and tljo uitellect rests (on tliis distinction).

a or saiukhya, reckoning, is reckoning the value
of weak and vidkl points and arriving at some concluaion.

3. Krania, order: when it is decided which should bo said
first and which last, they «dl that kromayoga, tho application
of proper seLjuonco in an argument.

aseertiumneut, is a conciuaion that tho case is

so and so, in cases of duty, desire, gain, emancipation, after
recognizing them according to their differences.

l^rayojauii, motive : wAcre tneftaafian it produced htf iUt
armnpfrom dfnre or dUWie and a tsertain conduct is /offotirerd,

that ii motive.

As has been remarked by Mr. K. Mohan Gangnli m his

translation, this final definition of praynjaua is almost identical

with tliat given by Quutama i, 24, yam aithain adlukrty a
prnvartato tat prayojanam: •* If one sets un object before one’s

self and acts acconlingly, that is motive,

prakar^i yatra jayute, tatnt yii vrttis tat prayojanam, as ren-

dered above. Similarly, the epic de linition of nirnava is like

4.

epic.

tluit of Gautama in i, 40 : “ The conclusion reached after lasir-

ing w’hat cim lie said for and against (on both sides) after

doubting.” I he other members of Gautama's Q'llogUm, i,

S2, seem to have no connection with the above, nie s|jcecb

to be delivered, it is declared in this passage of the epic, must
be nyayavfttem (as well as reasonable, not casuistical, otc.,

sixteen attributes in all).’

^ Nfl fixplAiiiiftlan |i ^Tf>n of tht tue/ita irix]i which the
bpifinf- The lixteen attribute* majr be coDipartMl ( numerlojilljr) witli the
lixieen catv^Hei of the NjSya.
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IVe mftjr compare fiiilher in die kte li«t of Pnntlite at i*

70* 42, those witli nySyutiittvatmn.vi possibly versed in

psychology ij^ccording to the and i, 1* 6Ti

nyayiifik^ Nyayo^ystein* opposcil to Vcdudliyutnm but also to

eikitsa, ote. Also x% 19* 18* referred to above, p- 87: **^Somc,

rejecting unity* attribute to die atmon cleainc and
Nyaya view*

a

* in xii, 310, 32* nyayatnntrtlnj onckani

(deeJored by various people), “ sj'stems of logic," is typical of

all remaining cases. Kyuya, then, usnally means logic, but

special Logic-systemoccasionally* in tlie

known to us as Xyaya*^

V^cesika-

Thia word is used ns im ailjectivc* of gunas, etc,, in tho

sense of excellent; but the is unknown in the zuiun

epic though it Is referred to in die passage cited abovCr hi

i* 70, 43-44* und also in ii, &, 5 (vilkya) paflcSvayavayukta*

another proof of the lateness of the Kaccit section,^ whether

the five avayavas here mentioned be terms implying NySiya or

ViUije^ika, Konada's name appeure {met in the Horivanga (sco

below, p, 98, arbd above, p. 89),

The Four FhlloBophies.

In xii* 350, 64 ff- (compare 350, 1* pracaronti) it is said

that there are four enrreut tlic

kbyayoga, P^caratra, Vedamnyaka (or \^edah), and Piiju

pato* Kapila declared die

^ For the nrdtniii7 tuc, tSlA Lllf itich ntip paMMim^

AU qK^alKlioD T«rk». CvrapAT^ the n^mork^ilik itnt^mL'nt, 3a ±

"'There ^7V mliiutf]i dfuAUtiv# wh&ic exintencta co.n 1w hjr fitrta {lo

tmull ilwt} ftn ejeUd^i fxll wonlil be tlie difaib of « nimibcr of iheoL*
* The farmer pMiMfro, Kfter mentiopin^ thou endowed with n^SjutattrS-

tmAvi nipiTikyiMJDi]iKltlumAiray»Ti95rwliih* T^^fiik nrypridblli^
ex * * rthXpiJtakfep4ulilUhiptApisramirtJkpJ&at<iii ^
vcdlbhi^ which mjiy refer to either tyitemi. The pUHij;^e« harp beep i:}ted

by ibe author af MahibbiratA ali Epot, ote^ p. *JSA^ who arloilla that tlip

0T6 " avayavp"* i« he eali tbepi twice* Imply the VU^ffika iyiieui.
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Toga?^ A puntamtatrriftft is catl&d the Tether nf the Voda^i

(^^lemed by some ProcTiiaff4Hjlia
?
^va deoLiml the PHtpi-

pata r&llgioa ; V^LidmUt the ’wbele l^iiReftnitm, '^In uU these

phibaopbicB Viihmi ia the nintha, or thief thing^^ ®

KapUa and his Syste t4<

AJthoiigh It LB Raid, aft quoted abovct that is no

whose nuthority iB authoritative, thia ia merely a teaching of

torapomry despnii. Kupila b authoritative in all philosophical

laattere and bis name covers every sort of doctrine^ He is in

fact the only founder of a philosophical ajatem kno^Ti to

the epic Other names of founders are eitiier those of mere

gods or diseiples of KapLlo* Batkrtiyaoa and PataBjali* are

unknown even as names, and Jaimini and OttHtnnia appear only

as sages, not as leiulers of speculation- ^^^lya (otliorwise

said to be knowm in the epic) b respectfully cited on Yoga,

not aa founder but as reconuDcndmg Yoga concentmtiotu* As

* Sw iheapU! nn thli rent jiwt below. Am VoKa-tcicJu!Tof Dtltyaji, potni

ifl tDcaUan«dp I, «. *3, Doth Ylihnu und ^irt. m credited wItJi being Yog*-

lorilf (lot dL by lialtnncmif Mhhi im OiLi?d iind Weiteoi p- llOJ.

tn thfr VSiiiderii rctigioo* pblloiopliy of Krinhtuilflm, Jt* ^Tpounded in

3di* 7 fl, iomr pcojiks iftrr bceome inwxmSnnbhOtii^ Tery fine

•pritcf^ Jinil eoiLT Anirodilha ;
tJien u mimabliiSLMp or nvenul entltiec, they

enter FrudynnuiE ; thence they go lo Jlr* Such iHwple art

^the beit prfe*li end SSthkhye* end BliigmretAf" Fiueliyi derold of aM

vnipiritoAl cohfUtnente, trilugitnyAhtnA, they enter rnimmClmM (Kfetnjhd,

nirgurjUtmiil^h of VReailcri. ue Ihn fouf fonm t>f Goil. The mma
of G«1 li iracnfltefiAl. Hudrft md Vixhnn are one bclDffj uttTata ekam^

dlridcHl in twop Kik S12, 27 ( they ut? lymmymt lihe bdi«i brahma ind mahatp

337 paryiyatieDtlh (*hdthj Vlahnu tnay be called f^ra mwX Urah muti

ay be called Intellect)^

* In the Sar^mlAr^nnaamgriiihA It b iald that ’FArAnjAll made (fttha yogt-

nu9ajanam, {+ 1) an aatit^iunap nr ti!ConiUir7 eollvctimi (u jtnu {a exHslDedJ

baaed on earlier Fiinude matefiala The Tcnu mttribtieiMl In thU cDiincctlod

to the YijHfLTalhya Sfflfti (IG8p 17; p. 230 of CvWeiri traMlalioO^ hftJ eawd
the PetcTabujg I#cxicon to poftxUatOp a Mother Setrti of the aame name.

1 Ihiak U U a mm lapaa* for VyUa'* SultUp for the fene cited (- Hiranyn.

gnrbhap and no other ancientp la the deolareT of Yoga ") occura lii* 3fi0, 6B,

It h** oodurred to me that thli teiac might Imply Paiafljall, and the “ no

other** be a diatlnct rcftttalion of hk dolra* tbe epic prefprrinH dlrlin.

nuthority j hot tbii la pcrhnpa too pregaani,

* pft^hhntcfa cntTirthIc«w«karmMti laEiiIdhin yogam

‘tac (madubtacn TShyam J cbipcjllyah ganuim abrairit* x\% 3^, 14
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a leactier of imconditioDed Bmbmati, Atreya is landed in xiii^

137,^ 3 j and in xii, 310,^ 59^ a list of teachers of the t^ienty-

fiftil (spiritual) principle is given as matTucted Uie

Gandharva Vi^vavasii: Ji±ig^\ya, Asita Dcvalot Padigani,

Vai^igiiiiya, BhfgTit PalSca^iklui, Kapila, ^hiy Gautmnn^

Ar^ti§^?na» Gaiga^ N^nuk, Atiuri, Pulastya, Sanatkiimam,

5?ukm, Ka^apa, seventeen mixed gods, saints, and philoso-

phers, of whom two are important besides Kapilm mimely
Affuri and Paiica^ikha, his pupils ; while one fystem (explained

bdow) is referred also to Asit^r Devala<

There seems to he no reason to doubt that KapLta wm a

rcivl (human) philosophei*, and not a mere sliadow of adiiTu-

it5^ The fact that liis name is also giv'en to divinities proves

the opposite as little as does his deiheatiout for it is cnstomaiy

to deity sages and for divinities to have sages^ munea. A per-

fect pandlel to tJie uso of Kapila in this way is afforded by
Kamilla, which, as for [ia T know, oecuna first os an epithet of

91va aa supreme god, in the llarivah^a 3, 85, 15-16:

yam fthnr agryam piun^m mahfiataiti

ptirAtanam sftittkhyaidbatldhad^ljay&h

jasya ’‘pi devasya gmiAn aamagrAiia

tattvAn*} oaturviD^tim Atmr eke

yam ahur ekam purLi.^m piiratnaam

ajata mata&^^varam

dak^ya yajAam vinihatya yo vAi

viriA^a devAn osurAn sanAtanah

Kapila^s treatise is repeatedly declared to lx? oldest, hut he

ia not only the oldest, he is the supreme seer, identical with

Agni* with (^vi\ also, and with Vishnn^ He is said to have

got his T-risdom from

1 ^ Of th? tmtSflen AedArrd mttA:^h^v»kluu that hy Kj^plla It ihi^

llLUt/' riJ^OAlp 0
;
t-gnl^ KApltin nimn^ »5mkli>'ftyogapnn^hrtikkAli,

K*ll A Utcr ¥, U, liiiikhyi^iitrtftnitArliilAh, SlinlthvHlra^ p, 18, whe:^a

of tbp ppEr Alluiloniw c^ltectpil Am iu|irpnii& Mt-vr^

xii, ]| 4 p wherv tbi? cdmim*EitAt<tf Si.TnkhyA a» VpdSnlA (At

ofEcti); ilil^ 17^90^ Airl xiil, et Kiipila li IdtjntEAeil w\ih
Ylihna in £iS, 47, 18 ;

Giti, 10^ 38, etc. i ^tK I'njEpati £n xii, 3tS, 9-10^ where
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I hnve QoticGd only ono p!i.ssagQ, xii 9, where Kap
13 pniseuted in the light of adverse critlci^jm from the point
of view of orthodox Bmlimaniam. On seeing a cow led
out for sacrifice, Kapilii, filled xvith compoasion out
O ye Vedji3 ! un oxcliuuadon of reproof againiit the Vetiaii

as inculcating cruelty to Bnimohi. At tluii bo was. attacked
by tlie iiiKpircd cow with a long iliacourse, chtdlcnging
him to show why the Vedas should be regurded as authori-

tative in any regard, if not in regard to the slaughter of

animals.

Kapiln ap|>e[irB in this tsle os a teacher of unorthodox
nonnnjiiry and luaintains to tlio end (so that hit view Is

presented as really correct) that not the sacrifice of anunids

but the “sacrifice (worship) of knowledge" is the best.

Elsewhere also we find the same antithesis between the old

orthodoxy and the new sctcnce of thought, which not only

disregards Vedio oeremonics but condemns them (xiv, 23,

T ff.).

The best evidence of the authority of Eapila is given not
by expresit statement but by implicatiou in the praise of other

systems, which, an important point, are by tlie sanie implica-

tion looked u[>ori as distinct from that of Kaplla, allliough his

name is nscsl to uphold them. Thus Kapila’s own sj'Htera is

called genemUy the Sauikhyayoga, or fltJCcificHlly the Knpi-

lum.^ The Samkhyayogins are said to be tlie models even in

teaching of other tendency, ns in xii, 3J7, 22, and nothing

letter can be said of the Bhagavatas, hero extolled, than that

their system is “equal to the Sumkhyayogu," not, Ik it

he Ij caUpS thv »Qi>rt'me s«.t, inc«Ti»nt« tn FaBcAfifchA fthe Urn pupEl of
Aiari, nrlio in ttiT» wti a pupil uf Kaplla]. In sii, SftT, S, Kapil* U pitlhorriv-

pill im^h, father of piElbotni, the retcriaa^ >iaEi> (abore, p. Id). Kapilah
priha; prita; ca jUIniin duliq mam* hhnrKnlaham, xlii, IS, -t,

Tlie IIuiTahtm<S, H 4, huI ipeska of KapEla as the “ leather of Vos*,
the teachor of fn.|J of wlidom, clothed In Bnihman, the lorf of

ucctlca." CompAtv thL^ aupTcnc ipErit u Kapil*, xii, S40, S8,

' 1 Id leaTned the vhnle Vo|(a-^tni!n and the KJpllani," xfl, 4

;

VlriHoa ill rat prolttaih Kipilaih jMnAeioiahilh m PnJipatiatTX liui, xii,

m. EM IKnpila, 0S1, AUo SMJchrn hrUnta, Clt«, IS. IS.
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obsen-ed, the eame, but a» good aa tho «ystoni of KapQo.’

Viuid a list of heroes in xiii, 75, 24-35. we find pLaced beside

battledieroes, gifUieioea, morabhcroes, ete^ only Siuukhya

iind Yoga heroes, enrolled to represent philosophy-* As be-

the two^, the implication contained in the ’woids at

F j-htI-d mwl jiL nlfiunin fJl6 SuitltllVfli
tween

fillii 6, 5, “the Yoga gets as' good o place as the SRiofchya,’

rn ts
that it is the Soiiikhya which is the nonn._

alone os the one system of salvation in i. 75, 7 : “ Salvation he

EtucUed, the of Iti coDtnidt

with Veda and Vcdango, it is the one type of philosophy:

“He became learned in the Atharva Voda and tho Veda, In

tlie ritual also, and a post-master in astronomy, the

Vediis, An^iSt
greatest pleasure in Suinkhyai xiii* 10^

Samkliya^ and xUi, 22*

The two flystflinB are often separated. Yogapnidat^inati

Stands pandltil to Saifakbyiinaflai^jnslh, arii* 314* 3-4,

ore mentioned^

Jti

xii.

The

60,rules both of Samkhya and

S3, Karwhi “know the difference between SimkhjH imd

Yoga,” ii, 6, 7. ^iiunaka is “ rapt with metaphyrics, wUiyutnia,

shiUeil in Toga and in Samkhya,” iii, 2, 15. Tlie diffouence is

esplained in tho Gltn as: “The double point of view,

of tiie Samhlij as, who have jSSnayoga; of the Yogins, who

have kimnayogo.*' Sometimes SamkhyajRana on the one lijvnd

is opposotl to Yoga alone on the other, sii, 316, 18.* Somo-

times the Oistra is that of the Yoga, as opposed to iBatia of

the SamkJiy0, xii, 819, 07 *, yogn^astre?n, 340, 69, etc, N evor-

tbeless, they ore, says the GTt^ essentially one fystem. And

80 often we find that Vedic procticea and the erifitence of God

ore claimed for Samkhya and Yoga, os if they were one system.

The same is true of the prnetieo of awsterlttea or oBcetlcism,

The niiiny names of God are declared in the Rig Veda with

1 ftSAVSj'iijngiiTiK tttlft) ht dKiuina Jtli, SJO, 74,

» So In Till, S3. 40, Mil Spihkhya (SUdbiiiiI!
)
pepw^ent phiInKfpbf.

4A

* ComrevT? slU, 140, 130: yogo jWimm tethi filpidt

Vmtmik n. In tiu paiefljw elt*d tboTp, the ititerv^Ung &ri«t£nl UltvKni im

grrmi>ea w\Kh Mil aimlehj'AinSna {* alijectt of rMevTc1i)+ They

cxpleimHl elBewlim, xii, 3lSp 8, u " iripji of deetlip” appc&ridff to ode if l»

CAnuGt 1^0 the poTenitiir or hli ru-tlecUdd in miiiDihtr'ji
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the Yajor Vedit, in Ailian'a (and) SjUwujs, lu Puiu^ vdih

Upniu£)uul8, in astrononiy in Samkiiju and in Yoga-

and m Aynr Veda,^^ to give Uie bistaire greup of xYu

342, 8. gods and demons pmtisc austerity, tnpas,

out, yuktitah, of Veda and Suiu^lias been ariniedO
kiiyayoga,^^ xii. 285. 102,1

Samkhya and Yoga.

But it must bo noticed that the claim for the identity of

Samkbya and Yoga cornea from the Yoga side, which is deistic

and seeks to make the Sfuiikbya eo, exactly in tiie way the

Ved^ta cdtmnentator seeka to make the Yegu pasaagea Vo-

danlic. The distinedve mark of the Yoga, as given atKive

from the Gltii, 3, 3, is, if we translate it m die natural origiiiul

aeiiae, application to work as opposed to appUciatinn to under-

stamling? in other wonla the Yoga Imd stress on

pnioticea, the Sanikhya on knowledge.* It nmy be that Yoga

also, like Samkbya, was originally atheistic and tliat deistic

be falser.Yoga \v^ a special development

liowever, than the Bupposition that the Yoga and Samkliya

clLfFcr only in mothoil, or the epic asemiiption that both ore a

sort of Yedanhi ineulcating belief in Bralumm as the AU-souh

Even the Gita recognizes the distinction betw'cen the two

schools in saying that the ^"stem that recognizee the All-soul

one entity etemak undivided, in all divided existences ")

is bettor than the one that tecognizes “ separate and tlistinct

entities in all existent beings/^ 18, 21-22, clearly referring

to the fundamental difference Iwtweeti Brahmaistn* and Sam

^ It nmj bo of tbo lormioolo^ that aj Tog« tacikdi Voglo m woU
ai the syttoio, mo EvSifitbpi ttioKCti Ayitctii or a phllofoptirr of tJuX

TVplc*l nf tho ptendo-ci^lc ii tlio cirtxnnitwice tbut Jwro SZmkbTuyoicSa uro

u |wq bginjn Hladj; iritlt Nimda Uid OarriUJ, xfil, f 4a.

^ Compare tho n*d ta xtl$, ft4, 40, whoM It 1* uked : tetkit rA knmuLjojr^nA

prailHtMiDo 'ha keiu (caJi 1 bo porLSed), I o.,
** by appUcatka to Holy worki."

CompuT!! kniyogn, xiH, S3,

* Am VcHl£ai4 ii commonly of LntorprttJittoii^ 1 employ
BrohmuNm to connote m. bcllof lu tho All-fonI wiltmut noc^uuily

A CtiUOumlLuil doctrinir of llldjrtun,
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khjoisin. The practical difference b timt fortnulated at xih

3l7f 2 where it is onid! ^ There m qq knowledge like the

^(4 nu power like the Yogn; these are both one in

practice^ because both destroy death* Foolish

people regard them os diatinctf but we recognke tlietn as one»

-*as ; who sees SMikhy

a

IVhat the Yogas see b seen by

and Yoga as one sees truly/' a passage copied fro:

6p 4-t5| and repeated \ritb vtiried readiiigs in xii+ SOfl, 19.

Though the psemlo-epLc b so like the Gitii, its relative lute-

nesSi I jmy oliserve in passings is shown inter alia by the use

in thb passage of yt>gam ns a neuter noun^ xii^ 317* 2Tt etud

dhi yogarii yoganuni/ as in xiii, 17* 19; one of the many little

points ignored in the imhbtorioJil synthetical method.

This passagOt in its admission under cover of fools' opiniou,

shows ckitrly tlxat the two sj'^tems could be regarded m iden-

tical only by insbting on the objective of each* Both sys-

tems gave emancipation^ therefore tJiey were one* But one

wiiy was that of pure science or knowledge* the other was
that of pious work (y®£^ hipas^ added to tlib science* a piucti-

cjil divergence that existed quite apart from the question

wkethcr tlic goal really tlie same-

But tlic epic in other passages* despite its brave pretence*

ra science or even with Yoga w ork*b not content with

On the contmiy* the religious devotees named abtivc tlirow

over both systemfu It b true Oiey keep the nume, just as

these philosopUicfll systems themselves pretend to depend on

the VedoSs or as European phdoewphers used to chkim that

their syfitema were based on ortliodoxy* But this only shows

how important nnd fnllj" estiiblishcd were these

cal systems when tlie secLs aroee that based solvation on

faith and tlie gmee of a man-god* w'hite still pretending to

philosophy* They could not unite, for the true Siiiiikhya did

not teach Brahmoism* but kevalatvam* or aljsolute separation

of die individual spirit from eveTything else* an astitvoih

kevolaiu, or existence apart from all* not apart in Bnihmon.

i rcg-A til ypglnuD \n ^Ti SO.
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Xo leS8 inwoneliable with the earlier lielief ia the later

sectuty*s view of tietion* pravi^th aft tlue to God* For the older

sage was intent o escaping iiotiont which the system re

as not to spirit but to tLe inliereut quality of its luidthe-

sis, PmkrtL liat in tlie religioua aabstitutioTi of a peiwnuil

Lord, invars, iis syuonynious with thu SupreunB, it is mught

thiit «tlie Lord created pnivrtti “ « picturesque effect" (aftor

electing for himself^ 1 ^ Herts the roots of the hamia j

doctriJie are cut by the new faith of the quoM monoiheisia

which is reflected in the later pscudo-epic.*

Fate and Free-Will.

Another side of speculation preueutii a varietl field nf belief.

Is there such a thhig as free-will?

TGSpousibility in turn on tlie Lord, man hi

hiitlui, and Kimn.a, lii, S2. 12, II.; wliere Karma is finally ree-

as the only agent, as otiierwifie God would be re-

spiinsible for ain ; and if man wore the sole agent tliere v

be none higher tlmn nitui. As Inch would absolve a tmm,

only Karma is loft, associated with Time in a aort of dual

fatdism, knrmnsiithitmaka. Obviously Fate, us Time is here,

really uiidennines the tlieory of Ktirma quite as much as does

the interposition of the Lord or any other foreign factor

in xii, 234, 16 ff. and 226, 13 and 21

So

we find first the re-

flex of the Upanlsliads and Gita, “he who (in imagination)

slivys and he who is slain are both ignorant,” and then :
* llie

deeil causes the deed ; but the deed hue another creator.

Time, Fate or mhat mil hf tt>3( le is the cause.”

lies in thinking 'I am responsible*; for I do that which the

onliiinera otilaioed tvlien I was Ikuu,”*

1 prsTfitlitlisrTniD Tldndht* VrtT* Jokiuy* citnil™, *H. 00.

1 Tut* U llip " foBrtfllJ God." -orthlrped by tl» EMutiw u hairing one,

two, three, or toor fomu, IdeolJfltil with Kriilma, hi* «>n. i«»nd»oii. o»d

brotlier, m ootned oboTp, p. 07. He i» molter ond nim-tiMlter, uni Uifceo

Prmkrti '« Iuactlon In “ *pon inir
:

" yoihe 'tehoH uuhl r®!*" loidote piunifo

^Tjaynl^

Wo 2 227, wuT kt\a.h psmii . . , kitali

jilii 12 1 " \TTiaSorvr ont obtalni ho nsyil Mjr bhATit»TyMiiT

wm L bdEpenJoniij of Kjinnii+ For Itili from Faf, cf. Giti^ 10* 3X
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Ebewbero Fata b the Divine po^ver* duiva, oppcKsed to

hmnun effort luid to nature, svablulva, the latter Laving tlie

inipbcatioa of tlie Kurma doctrine* Each of factore b
upheld by one or another tiieoriait, while othcra claim tbut tliey

nil work together, lil, £33| 19^ repeated at 3S9, 4-5, In other
plaeea the same Fate that b elsewhere mode rei$potmihlo is

scomod, dTiivaiii kltl^n up^tOt ** only eunuchs worahip Fate %

"

and “there is no ¥ate^ all depent^ on oiiD'a own nature;”
the Kamia doctrine, svahhuvatahi xii, 139, 82 ; 291, 13^^

BamikLya is Atheistic.

In the “ one-soul ” doctrine just referred to, God himself ia

dieenergy, karj'atnnnip die Boul of all, the saviour,

which Yogina sea,” the Ego, eternal, without characteriatica

of any Bort, ahaiii ca niigunah, xii, 47, 54, 63, 69-70; :tiv,

with wbdom ” tiD he mnkes tlie25, 7- Ho exists

worlds, each succeeding tcon, xii, S40, 71-72, just aa sunrise
and sunset follow cocli other, ib. 75* On the other iioud, the
epic declara with all phiiimeas that tlio Sadikhya syiftom is

devowl of a belief in a personal supremo GfuL lu jcu, 801,

1

the queatiou is raiseti Wlmt is die difference between Sam-
kUya and Yoga? The answer is: *^Samkhyas pnibfl the Sam-

1 AcconUti|E jcLt, 230, 20, Time li ihp origin jin J contrallEr of an Khln^,
jvrahhjiT»h . . . lAriij'amo ymina^ nnd all thinffi prwltLccd hj dtuiUiy rslit
acctinlinjf lo ihetr own n^nire, urabbltTeniL Tho nnmn* of liie IndlTiduAl
*pirit U often rt‘TjJcrpJ b/ ihii wnrd. lu mth a ipiiii b onndKtloned by Ut
forrnuf act«. Below It clitd a cans wherw it la a faetor of the body, diitispt
from aty;jinM, miml, and iptrlt An iotcretlinj^ criUfiQo of hm'tici lead« up to
zil, 2®^, S ftr (where the word coiaiok's imiur^ Ai uiHlerptoo^ by BuddlkLitd
and matcrUlbuJ : ja* tu pa^nn mbbSirena bhEvoto acetanah puiyato
M pqnub mnribi prajnaya iDoJ^tahetokln, ye|Srii cKf l:uitabhircna ivahhl*
tflt karai^ nutiim, pUtTJ tf^m ifikiin vft, te labhaqEq an kiiiicana * . , «ra-
bblracb klranatfa JMlrl na fr«ya]> pripODTsiuj Uj, irabhilro bl Tlni^lyi
mohakiuinaiiianobbavah^^''He ii a foul who teaehea tJiat lutdjv iloce cxliU,
or that came of change ii lohrtront In imtuiv aiociij " {nature Ji wftbont In^
tctllgcnce aod, ^ flmly Iniemgedte b^ipim #ttcce*«; hence natiim w|t]]ont
intelligence would nault in noibicg; the final cpiuion gken in ^ d on
TabhCra ned paribhaTa). C. hu a emoua t. I (for pfltTi, olt.) ffrutri
nr^Xfli ntlnini tJL
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kbya Bystcm; Yogaa tlie Toga Tho pious Yogas huj%

How can one bo freed when one h wLLhout. a peraoncil God
; while the Srimklijas say thiit one who knows

truly all earthly emtrsee becomes ima£Teeted by objeetSi and

ifl*ould clearly get released from the Ixhly m tins way iilonc<

This is tliG c3tpdeiU(m of release giTcn by the very mtelllgenti

Silihkhyt^* But one should take as the means of release Unit

exiplimatiun which Is given agreeably to his O’mi [>urty. ^ ^ *

The Yogas rely on inunedLatu perception (of truth)i^

the Sariikliyas determine according to their code. For my
psirtt 1 approve of both,^ for either system followed according

to itu code would lead to the highest courec (emancipation)^

l*urit}"j penance, compassion toward all creatures, and keeping

YowSj arc found equally in both but the (phili>

IT

Bophic) expoflition ia not the same in both.^’ Tlie last worth,

darganarh na samam tayobf “ the exposition is not the same,

can point bore only to the essential difference just indicated

by the speaker, namclj, that one admits and one denies God.

And it is to be noticed that this is the end of the exphumtion*

There is not the slightest hint that the ajiigvara or athcisdc

Suriikhvfis believe in God (a personal Lord, r^vam).

It must also be remeinljered tliat the very term here used

to dcscril^ the fjamkhya belief^ far from being admitted os

one that connotes a belief in Brahman, h reprehended, not

otil}^ in Uie pictistio question above (which may fairly be put

categorically as it is impossible to be saved if one docs not

believe in a petaoDal God”), hut also in the Gita, winch

links together aa a **creed of devOs*” the deuiiil of reality,

bisis, and pereonal God,” asatyam apratl^thmu te jagad aliur

anigyaram, Git&, 16, S, an expression w^hieh would have been

impossible had the aiugvara doctrine l^een accepted as simply

i formal modideaiion of deismt implying a belief in a back-

ground of Brahman^

I do not thTnlf that anifvura can possibly mean here **not

^ Tht Ytfgn Hm ihe df t1i» piTitic; imiyiikijiliflUiTD

3Toglh liriikhTiqi f^crATinffc&jl^p ulihfi oEi tnuld l&mre iniuiLA (Bhi^

mA«jrt)> 7.
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hftViiQg tlie eemea as mufiter," as it cltjas in siL, 247, 7, 'nrliere

it is opposed to iiuUija^m Ta^yStniii i a t)asaage mistrAnalated

bv tlio author of Nir>'a^ja, p. 96, as “ Without the Lord ona

Attains the place of immortiiUty,

?Tot having (the sensca as) a

it means

taster one attains die im-

mortal state, but being subject to tlio senses one obUiins

dentil.”

In the theisde religion, the personal God not only supplants

the old explauation of spirit, but even takes the place of Prsi^

brti, the unmaiufest luiknov™ Source of tbe Suihkliyo, and

creates everytliing, as iloes egoism in the pure dfigiua of the

Saihkhya, as “the name made by egoism, which is synony

mous.

IS

ahamfciirakrtam c5ii Va naiua paiyayavlicakam, lii,

840, 62. So to the sectuiy the name is ever indiffeicnt.

As tO“<hty he accepts Clirist as his own tlivinily under anotlier

m, so he did of old. The passage in the GitS is well

known, which estabUahes the principle. In xiii, 14 , 318, it

saidi “ In the Silmkhya system the AU-eoul is called Porn*

sha,” L e. the Samthyas recognise only Pumsha, but we say

tliftt tlieir Purusha is our All-soul. The twenty-fifth, Pum-

slui, is thus identified with wisdom, vidyu, xii, 308 , 7 fl. In

a preceding secdoti, 308, 119 , HiraDyngnrbha is intellect, and

is called VirLBcii, Aja, etc,, “called by many names in the

Samkhya Olstm.

Yoga as Deistic and Brahmoistic.

Tlic aixeient Yogin uJ&s in the epic show that thejt; fire

baportant differencea between tlie older ainl Inter view of

Y'ogar To stand on one leg for years tuid keep quiet long

enough for birds to neat in one's matted locks wsia the “ disci-

pline of the pnutitive Yogin os ho is repTcscnted in these

tales. But the Yogin of the Inter epic regards all such practices

as crude and unsatisfactory'* His discipline is an elabomto

course of breatMngfl euuI mentol confinement in boflily postures

described as custoroiny in the Yoga ^Estrns. So many breath-

ings at such [I time and so immy at auother^ minute attention

^in a sitting pcKSlure) to concentrution and mcditsitfon, the
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whole parapliemalia of PataDjaU, e:Kerci4Dd for a ^4imitcd

* not a won! about » on one leg for ycar^.

difference is more than saperficioh however* The one-leg

Yogin strove for one thing onlj-j supernatural powers. Tale

after tale rccountH wliat powers he gained by these cstcreisest

mul those powers were his goal. He was deistie iiut lie hud

no thought of “entering only o£ ooutroJling tlie

poweM terrestrial} celestial aud oiomeutah On death hie

goal is to bo a spirit free luid powarfult enjoying good tlking^.

On the other hivnd» the Yogin of the pseudo-eiiie dbciplino

learns all these powers^ but he who practises tliein goes to

lidl/' iMKiause his gostl was not to be a tliaumatuige but to be

longingreleased. Both experienced the apunarbhavakuma,

not to be boTu ugain/'

U

but the first desired biloj or Yoga
** lordshipi^' ili^vaiy and all his efforts were directed to that

end ^ while the List de^ijred lordship only m a means soon to

be rejected for sometliuig higher^ TeloBKOj mok^i} or Levalatvo,

isc^Litionp^ and eventUfdly the recognition of ekatva, unity, of

iuteilect, mind} scnscS} and lUiivCTHal eoulp. fitmano t^^Ipinidm

xii. 241. 2-3 »

The Brahmabtic Togin is an advmice on the deistio Yogin*

Tlie Intter recognizes only iflolation^ kevalatva. So under

tlie inffueucc of Vishnuism a lecture wliicli teaches Draliman

isolation appears revamped na pantheistic Brolunabm.^

In xih SlTt 16 ff^p tlie Yogin meditates on the eternal Lord-

Spirit and Bnilimaut ta^thm^wi pum^am rntyam . . * T^anam

braluna ca, the Yogin being in concentration and tniuce^ sam-

yoma, eamodhlt “ Like a flame in a windless placet like a

^ uij 22: tr. cnmm pEnmlLun kilEUi (iLk Dionlhi] (cATUf Xtino hi

nhuer cico ffsreheU EluMjXTnralSm^ Cf- prstihhl, EjuTArj^a. 317^ 14.

* The chapter xslf 260^
th^t md^kflE mmy be iituplj ifoEftUaii QT lade-

pendcdCvi echI i1o€t not warily connoto AbiorptioiiH

* Tho whole ToffEkrtyn li cfonpnE&d h^rt ia ihit union in ' the hlgheit

knowlptli^r*^

* ThE? compflen iwt *T«ne to thii pnetEce ; It « m man Um^n
method of improrctn^nL Either the teit U reirritttn inti inlen^^kted ot It

li aIIowchI U) eUnil tn^ Another fectfoti i* ar nrhloil 4f thu «Emc con-

teDi cnffvrucUy tremted. Tlie rale if tbit Uio SmproTcmeut p^(^cod£l the

orisfjmL
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II QiiDtaiii peak ^compnre kut^tlin)t be behoLia Brahnumf

which is like ^ fire in gresit darkne&ii.” Then “ on abiindo&ing

hb body withoat a witness,’^ this Yogin^ after attainiug in life

ti

iiis powers over the breiitliings and element^ nidnipnuihaiuis,

und Wondering about wdth the body of eight charaetaristicB^

euieiB into the Lord- Spirit w^ho is balatedt kevahun yuti, for

**this is tlie Yo^n^s Yoga; w^hat else w^ould hiive the sign of

Yoga?”^ So ends the clmpter^ without a Esuggestion that the

Yo^n b to be identified with Vbhruu

In the hnitatiou and miprevement of this passage, thrust

before it in the text, the Yogin-fl releaso does not end matterst

though VLflhiiiiifliti b inserted rather olmnaily, os wiU be seen

fmm an analysis of tlie whole section^ 301 , 11 fL “ Gutting

off the five ^ulta by Yoga, people freed of ains obtain that

place (or tat pacLiiOt like as big fishefi out through

a net and get the water (the fbh b not ideniieul with the

water, tat podam m phiee or eoadidon, freedom)^ Even as

strong animals, mrgaht out the net, so they would get a clean

road when they are freetl froui all their bonds. Eudned with

strength, Yogas, on cutting thus the bonds made by greed, go

tiiD clean way that b higliest and uuspieious, , , *

out |K)wer are destroyed, those that have power are released.

mucysnte balanvitiih. On oequmug Yogn-pow'er one can

oppose the many objects of sense, vyuhate visayan, os an ele-

pliELfit opposes a great stretuup By Yogtvqjowor made inde-

pendent, ava^aht Y^ogins enter Prajuputls and seers and gods

ivnd the cleroenta, as their lords. Not Y'aiua nor the

maker (differentiated here, often as one), though lingered,

nor Death* fearful in prowess, not all tliese lord it ovot n.

Yoga of unmcjasured energy- A Y^oga could make himself

many tliousands w'hen ho has got his power, and with these

could w^andcr over eartli- Such on one could take the objects

of sense and tlien |>erfomi hard austerfty and agalu reduce it,

as the sun does his beams of light, tojognijas. The Y'ogiv who

holds to the power and is lord of bonds obtains In release,

vimokse, the fullest lonlship, prabhavl^nutva. These powers

^ ttid hi jogsrii joj^iniiu klDi atijsii ^o^Abikfa^in, 8lTj
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obtained thioug'h Yoga Love been obtained by mo. For oln-

cidadon I wiU now tell tbea agoin, O Kiig, fJiW about tlio

etibtile powers. i Hear from me, Q Bhmot.'i, tbo subtile signs

of the soul in concentration, sfunildhana, and in respect to con-

templation, dhnruna, O lord, Aa an orehor by being attentive,

apmniatta, with coneentration hits tlie mark, so the Vogin,

properly intent, donbtless obtains release, mok^a. As a man

intent, yukta, with intent mind would go np a ladder, steadily

filing Ida tlionghta on the vessel full of oil (in his hnnrls), so

Listhe Yoga here, intent, O steadily nmkes

soul (tUl) it looks like the image of the suu,H As the steers-

man with concentration, sarauhila, would guide a ship on the

ocean, so by applying self-concontmtion with intontuess, attua-

eanmdlianmfa y^tva yogena, he that knows the true, tattva,

gets a place Lard to attdn, duigam Sstluinam, after leaving

hia body here. As a chiuioteer with concentration

yuktvtt, good horses, quickly btings tiio knight to the desired

place, de^am i^tam, so, O King, the Yogin with Ida mind con-

centrated in contemplation quickly gets the highest phico,

pamrii stlianan, just as the arrow when released, nrnkta, finds

its mark. The Yogin who stands steadily seeing self in self

destroys sin and gains the niinltcmhle place, padam, of those

who are pure. The Yogin who properly joins, yunktc, with

his soul (self) the subtile self in the navel, throat, houl, 1leart,

chest, sides, eye, ear, and nose, quickly consuming his Kanua,

good tuid bad, though mountainous (in size), having recourse

to highest Yoga is released, if he wishes.

This is the end of the discourse for the present-

is said of the Yogin’s emancipation Ixjing other than a release

from bonds. The conversation turns to the question of food

noft means of restraint of the senses, the hartl path of auster-

1 THiWk! WArJi RTO ptfrhtps thu marlt df IntfrTdlAtlon hore^

^ filths pItre mana i-itbSvm ar^nliim, ptmafo TTitia

iopiiiEm juhtnmSnaiAhr futtni tAthl "ja±u itmSjjaiii pSrthlifi

trawnty ftmulnnn SbnSuntn tah In 22p iSllBpSirmii

fKihfl pbrneiiii kMriMi.TSm grliya pOmf^h iopKnam irnbed bJutM tfLtJfAmino

'lipii^Jhhib ii&ih^iitmE hbAfit tcfim n* pitfU nUrjct tatbKi to

'tumn ifiJUTi ckii^nuiiAnAflU tatbi, etc-
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Ities whicli maked the iiubtile soul shine forth, bnt be who
follows it *‘13 released fixun birth and death, ill and weal/’

** This,^" it is then said, ** is what has been set forth in varions

13 the eatToga-y^tras; in the

Yoga practice,'’ krtywn, (1. 67.

Thus far the flokas and the final stanza seema to show tiuit

this is the encL But to this are tagged on five trigtubh stan-

zas, with which tlie chapter now concludes: “

Brahman-^nado Brahmdn and Lord Vishnu, Llie boon-givert O
gieat-soiiled one, mid Bliava, and Dhanno, and the six-hijeed

(god)> and the eons of Bmhmdiit tamas, nvjas, aattv'a, aiid high*

est Pndqti, and Siddhi the goddess wife of Vimnjar and all

energy, tejtis, and patience, and the pure lonl of stiirs in the

sky Tidth the stars, all the iiU-gocls, the snakes, and manes,

and cdl mountama, the terrible seas, all rivera with forests and
clouds, Xagas and iiagas, troops of genii, upu^es, the angel

hosta, males and females—one after the other attauung, the

great grcat-soiilGd Yogin would enter soon after he is released.

And this narTationt O King, b aiLspicious in that it rests on

the gfMl who has great vigor and intelligence. Such a great-

aouled Yogiu, overpowering nil mortals, acts, having Uie self of

Niimya^a'' (according to the conmieiitator, makes all tilings

as being identical \rith Naiuyaija)/

It is true that a view wliich ignores every mdleation of in-

terpnlaticm may mabst that literature is to be treated without

critique, overlook the patchwork, and concentmto emphasis

on tlujs last niirayamtma to offset the whole tenching preced-

ing, w'hich is that the sonl gets isolation, not ateorptioii into

Brahmam But even then NariiyaM is not philosophical

Brahnium In the following chupter, which is ii new discus-

sion, 302, 55, the KapiUUi Saiukhyab arc also led to emaucTpa-

tion, in which Leeching atman resta on Namyaij^a, N6tuyai;ia

rests on emanoipatiou* but emoncipatian has no support (the

same word as above of the narration which rests on NarSyatm),

mok^n saktam tu na kvocit t though the ^mkhja
^ aa aarrZii Kbhffahar* m&ri nSriyanitiQl Itiinitc mah SimS. 301 ,

02 .
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phers are finftUy conducted tlirougli an undnlalied sentence

eigbt4^en ^lokaa long^ to N^Lrayai^ who bear» them to tJic

Higheijt Soul, when they be;:amc fitted for immortaU^^ imd
return no more, qh 78,

These are chapters of a sectarLm enlt, wliich seeks to in-

clude in its embrace all syatemfi nf philosophy,* imd does so

vi et amiia* The more preebus and reliable are those expo-

sitions which show the i^stems still but slightly twisted from

their original form. This last h a system called V^edUnta,

1, as I luive already remarked, but in point of fact it,302a, I

]« e., this last chapter^ not the preceding exposition, is an ex-

poBition of Yoga twisted mto sectarian Bmhmaism. The
eoul eventually enters Vishnu, wlio is unconditioned Brahman,
and does not return; but it caters by jTva mid videha laukti,

in Yoga stylo* Tliat Ls, before death the real soul entera

Vishnu, leaving behind in a man not soul but only mind and

senses. Shortly after, however, one is ready ‘*^rdeaBod and

gets peace/' This, it is $aid» ia the S^kbya aystem wliich

ia identicid ttith eternal Bndunan (302, 96-101; compare 106,

omurtes tasya * * * samkhyam miirtii- Iti gmtlb)* The Saiiikliya

lystctUf which Ls at Brat aaid to bo faultless (^L 4), is in gL IS

declaral to tmve faults os wed ob virtues, the same being truo

of Vedn and Yoga ; that is, this teaelung ia put fonvanl as an

imprtiYemen t on the okl, tliougb tbe uocep base Ia the

STtrhkhya. It b pretended that the teachers teach us do tbe

who are endued with lamwlcilge and '*elarified by

lutioemadon,"’' lUiraj^Lr bhavinlb gubbuii, gL 17*

Difference between SSmkhya and Yoga.

As hofl been shown above, tbe epic itself teachea that the

great clifToronce between tbe two systems b that the Siuukhya

does not believe in a persomd God, while fhxl is the supi^me

^ xQ, 302^ Comp>ire Q-IT n1»o one *enttnce. Ttrne intenniim'bU

Aontenee* mtq RuiTki of thr lute iTjle o/ thii pftvodo^plCt

* la 9t les It h uMtIiAt tbii YtKl^ntn tl) ^Aiukliyn Eixibnj?ef aU the

fouiul la SS^Enkhjiu nnil {iKlVt1lhje|a tAth^ *jx th?

PariM, thf grvtn ftlhajoj (pl.K Anhajiatrij Ami the worlil {Luki^atA!)*
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beliof of the Togin,

\

A difforetic® is fotuid by the

commentntor in the woitk of xii, ^0, 8, where it 5» md i

“Vishnu in Btepping, Cakrti in power, Agni in the digestive

blioktim icclmth a sUuim
organ (etc,) wishea to enjoy

i

wedgetl between the statements tlnit bodica come from enrth»

otcn and that ears, etc,, are organs of sense. Wliat is appar-

ent is that eiporicnee ifl here sliiftcd from pura spirit to the

corresponding divinitj*,’

So far ns 1 know, the difference of opinion ia nowhoro in the

epic stated to involve a distinction between the two systems,

and in this chapter the subject of active and eipenencing

spirit is not further touched upon. I doubt, therefore, the

vididitv of the commentator’s exphumtion as applied to the

epic, but his words are worth citing t “In the Yoga system

U16

In
the spirit is not active but experiences only, while in

Sruhkhys ^tem the spirit neither acts nor experiences,

this passage the poet repudiates the first doctrine, and ex-

presses approval of the second (by naming devas ns “ enjoy-

ers," and thus showing that it is only a false imagination of

'*f\ a
the spirit when it thinks itself an “ enjoyer

According to the epic, aU nctivity resides in Prak fli, the

Source alone, while experience resides In spirit but only as the

hitter is conditioned by its environment, pralqtisthah, w that

when it is in the b«iy the highcat spirit is calletl enjoycr oml

active, bat it is not really so, kurvonn api na lipyute, na

karoti nn lipyate. This in the explanation of the Glt5“

(which denies that there is any specnlativo difference betu een

the two systems), and is foimd often enough dsewhore.* So

God as a conditioned being, Bpirit, enjoys the gutiHS, as in

liL 340, where the twenty-fifth principle, though “ wlllioub

puniiKj bhojjft prnkrtlb, cnjftj ” a lO
. H M - 1 M »

time< rendered. " Spirit i* tlw cater, Pnikrti Hie /nod." Orfinarlly

enjoj” U eipoiitqcc.
* *

' Sima bbotlii Vi, nn tu barUI; *lmkhrTuiiit4& tu, na bhaktl

do^ytui

ttCf

“Tbit flplrlit fxrpcnrliiri pawliflcfitiona (lit knoitfi

thw do not tnoflf him), ba ^hat Sa to be done (only) In conjtinc-
Cotnp4ire

wilh tbe icnjefl and mind dtarfolecr. u hTwite)
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chiiracteristicSf” is gunabLnj or enjoycr of gn^uis as trell im the

miperior creator of guir^as, guouara^ta gunudliikali, SS.1 So

(below). “Like w lump giving light know

the jDiiJiiitmaiii knowleJge-spiiit, PuriLdia, to be in uil c^eu-

tnr^ It makes the ear bear; it benra; it aees. The bcwly is

tlie coiwfl (of poreeption)^ but tbia (^ul) is the doer of all

aets,^’ xii^ 210^ 40. Here the last clause^ sa karta ^iiarvttkar-

judgment. Activity ifi nature onlji the only factor," svabliiivu

eva tat earvam (one becomoa viti^na, 30^ when one knows

tlie difference between the Source and its modlficatione). In

xLi^ 304| 46^ tlie Source does every act, imi it alone enjoya,

a^oatu Opposed to thia ift the lirahmaiatic vi&Wj wluch holds

that "the inner soul^ antaritmon, alone sniellB, taatea*" ete.>

aa an entity i»eparate from elements (below)-

A practical difference may be found in the attitude of the

two Hystems toward austeritieSf though it is stated that this

exercise is common to both. Navartlicless it cannot be sup-

posed that the " knc^wledgc-philoftopher" admitted os much

tapuB us did the Yogiii, whoee practical discipline was abuost

whoUy a “ruior-edged path’^ of ansteri<yK The practice ia

occasiDQAlly reprehendeth us in xii, 221, 4, where it la said

that fasting is not meritorianst as it is injurioue to the soul*s

disciplines atmatuntropkigluitab, a view which is of course con-

tradictoiy to the mass of totwhing in tljo epio, for example^ ib.

233^ 23, where penance is the means of "attmning to the lieing

that creates the tuiivetse*^* The " difference between Sfuiikliya

and Yogar’’ aa admitted and explained in tlie late passage sii,

23Tt 29 ff is mainly a practical one* in that the

keeps idoof from objects of sense, controls the senseB, and is

alike to all creatures* friendly to all* indifferent to all things,*

so UltiUllS to
*9

injui'cs no creatures;

that Yoga is rele.Tsed ** who, timiscciKling su

ceases” (from activity). The Yogri is tlms describetl in one

whereas

power.

^ Ttw not ihe twentr-*btth prtndptcv hnfc G*d.

^ VJLTTHhhataiAJrD mJiLrmb itaDiiil!?f Sfiftnnahj $Sj a lumdlng
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venje: yo^9TiiTyjmi ntikrHJtxto yo nl^ki^iUEiti miicj'ate't 23T,

40. The depetndit^no« of the Saihkhyn on knowledge alone is

here merely impliiid, though the following image of the saving

ship of knowledge makes it clearer, but the whole passage

ru hy another nor II 1
is late attempt to mteqiret

One further pmctical clifEercnce betvi’eon the syateme m
pointed cut by the commentator at xu^ 241, 34^ where, after

asccticiBrn is described, it is sold that a man of loiv eaate or a

woman seeking virtuo ** may nttdun the highest course hy this

(of the Yoga), The commentator takes pains to re-

mark tliat this applies only to tlie Yoga, imd not to the

A little farther on, In 247, 16, where the samo

not on thesystem is stiU taught, bnt on the intelleetual

a^icetio side, it expressly stated that the ^stra should be

told only to men of the higher caates, Snatakas.^

It b expressly charged against the Fil^upata sect tliat it is

subyersiTo of caste :
**

I, Hudra, fortnerly for first fitue

uivented the mysterious Pa^upata religion, benefieent to all,

facing in all tliroctions, one that takes years or only ten days*

to Icatu, one which, though bhuned by the iminiclligent

cause it Is) here and tliere opposcnl to the rules of the (yEstra

and those of the Orders, rarpa^mniiik^ir dhtinnair vipanUwh

^ brntimiiuim & lAtc topenti'd trUli cS

mi, ft 30 und The fctir-fiLCtHl Bnitinifia iind lUt hi§[hriit llnOimAn,

ipt>ctirel7, if the c&mmenOiter'f irmdy eJEplAELftian maJtulitiu V«tli*

licence Tlie §mas »art of thlapf U found la Another liUer pAUJiftiv

A douliLo ap]l«llT«p hrJvhTnlnun adhi^atri (iSc) Hi, S3, TX,

ran of tlio Ahart desciiptifKn ia m copy of tbr -GiltH, nJrmqma^ cl ^nahAirthIri:>

niTclTnuilva; ail krudh^ntl im drc»|i, 2^7^34^ u in GUi,

6, a ; 12, 13 (= 2, 71) ; 63^ hmhtuabliflflya kAlpeitr.

* See hclO'T the paAfftfiO iaculeatipfr Vo^j* (the tweutj^iltb jiriq-

dplp)t wh^re it ii tAid, 6&, th^i H h a deeidae of eniAiuiipAtlon fur

aU, adS kuowledfa> * to ^ frflTQ aU, for aU cutoB Art BnlmiAni, oil Are

bom of BrAbmnj!i, Aod aU cA^iert tn> And <:ninpflre IK IBS, 10 ff,j nA

Id 2&lt-h Rtnift|Sllnain I4aid ai Ul tho

1a i:eB|]OU£lih)e for

%li TATMuini^ cte-

eArlieit U|iA£LbhAfi». A "Oo4 withoat cbAraeicriiilci

the ilemoorAtio of the cuto^ view, Sq ^taI^ teAchoi thmt

cutefl ATc onl/ indicAtloDt of ittAllioii, hr^bmAh iVAhliSTali U rTerywhi-re

And aII iui‘u iltb children af the ono God who ereALed Lhi'in, 1 43,

KWl.
^ iDitcnd of ten iaj*! ihe commeatAtar^ the GIu[|aj reAtl “ Ove
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kvacit stiraam, is neverthekas appreciated by those of per-

fected wisdom, gtii^itas, and U reolly superior to the Ordeia *’

thia Pa^upata is contnvBted with the gods’ ajid demons’ relig-

ionof aufitority , tlie latter being “drawn from the Vedas and

Ritmkbya and Yoga by logic
” ^ another mark of diffe reuoo in

the views urged in the epic, not, as often, concealed tinder a

pretended unit}', but opouly stated.

Sects

T would say n word hero in regard to the sects recognized

in the epic, though, eseept for their philosophy, i do not in-

tend to touch further on them. The epic commentator sees in

the epithet pahcamahakalpa, applied to Vishnu, a reference

to the scriptures, agamos, of five diverse sects, Sauras, ^Sihtas,

Guj^e^as, ^aivas, and ViU#inavas. The epic in reality recog-

nizes only the first and List two, for the aUusion to shtwlow-

woridiip (which the commentator explains as a Lert-hnnd rite)

though interesting, does not imply necessarily a boiiy called

^ktas, and Gaixe^as are unknown, the god himself belong-

ing only to the pseudo-epic introduction, and very likely in-

terpokte+i there, as has bren shown by Dr, Winteraitz, Even

Durga seems to be a late addition to the epic us she appears

hymned. But the ^ knoivn as having a religion

ciued Paflupatn (above) and the Vui^navaa and Sauras are

known in two late passages, xviH, 6, 97 and vii, B2, 16, under

these names. I suppose only the synthetic metlmd would

claiiD that the whole epic recognizes the titles of sects so

sporadically mentioned. The older V'lshnuito sect-name is

Faitcaratia Or the more personal “devotees of the Lord,

Bliagnvataa, and Bhngavadbhaktos, even these being rather

I ItUHtn *»JFi to : Ifllujftp Cft 1c Turmiii dtdini Iflpi fTcin

aTTata, pnaanDarailano hbiltrS Ud Ibii ‘kAnunlb ptc™; viHlSt laiJaKi^Zd

nddhTtrs iIihlUir^XDS^e ea yuktiuli tajub auupiain Tipubim du^aram

dcTadatUTEih. xil, m, ; add tlicn u abcTc, la ccntrul, the Hi^upats

fyiicm, which ha* cTcrtbiown the elder extlenii (Eladta deetrexi Dakta'*

giffiflce).

fl
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rare* The La»t, for example, b found in i.
0 (with

bhiUk»aa or caulc^is). The fiaiue pas^go that calls Vishnu

paficozziEdiukalpa gives h\m the titled of PrilcTiuigtirblwv (Ijwlow)

and Kaii^ika and identifies loim with the ALharva9iras Upani-

fihad^ xii» 3S0, llS-136. Though the god is hero Vishnu, I

venture to think the last epithets wetie originiilly applied to

of the White Island, or rather

cotmtty (dvlpa = the dig nttanl or more escatstly uttanvpaj;fci-

V mena, “in the Northwest,” 8S6^ 8-10; 337,1 21 ff.) must be

Kashmere Brahmans, who are often almost as while us Hiiro-

^ivo- The “ wliito en

peans and whose religion was the worship of yiva (as a god of

culture and letters) in monothoiatic form, which is here per-

verted* The location “ Northwest ^ and “ far North ” can

sc^dy be anywhere else tJian Kaehmcre, where alone “ north

am white men,” ^veta^ pumamah, 336, 10, were to be seen**

Tho Different Schemata.

The philosophical schemes elaborated in the epic show three

distinct groupings, which must belong to different ^ynterns.

These arc the SamkhjTi, the Toga, and a third ^'stem, which

follows a diilerent series of topics. All three differ ees^entliilly

from Vedism and Brahtnaismp as tide latter, in tunis difTers

from whfti we call Vedanta* Both of the latter aire repre-

sented, making six syetetms, as Siiid above; but of these there

are full schemata or topica in three cases at leost,^ indicating

what for convenience 1 filiiill coll scholiiMtic differences, the

three schcniatbiug sysUuns being here termed schools. It la

unnecesBoiy to point out that no one sot of te&chors, much
less the one poet of the mdiistorical method, Tvould liave incul-

cated six systems, or elabonitod three schoolst especially as the

topics of two of these schools imply a fundamental diffenmee

between tliem.

* The ”S(r4 of milk" Iti tkt FurAflAi \t uJd to arrr>imil a lUtrj riltjriLa

mouTitnln, Kriufii^^ lecond (cArlkr) scccam of thi> Yhliii mpq.^ m the

B|tk iA qnlk S£dikhjrant Ooil U
* Compw mtfp thp mthijr nre ivcognltlon of pitro Vcdinti

BnJimAum^ kud Ahor# in iho Am chAptfr \hv from the

UptmlilmdA without Identiflutioa of loul with N*ctaFiAii i^tHL
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Common to all throe bcLooIb la the diatinction bctT('een
the Firat Cauie or Souroe as nuuiifest and iinmanifesL Tho
maoifeatn, or known, is all that is bom, growB, ages, and dies.
while the nnmanifest, or unknown, is ‘Hlie opposite,
is, it is devoid of these four mmrke, lak§an£uk

khya and Yoga l»th admit two aolvca, iltmans, it ia said, wbicli
are declared “in the VedaB and in tho The
first is that bom with the four marks, that is, those of tho
manifest, and has four objects (caturv'arga, virtue, ptousure,
gam, emancipation^. This is tho manifest self, bom of the
nnoiiioifest; it is awakened, buddlia, but tuts not the liighost
intelligenee, cetana : it is tho eonditioned suth'a soul, in dis-
tinclion from the pure kuowing soul, k^etrajQ £^ though both
are attached to objects of sense. systems mlmit twenty-
five topics,” a statement to be reviewed below.

Tile Unmomfest is that which cannot be known, avedyam,
w-hich has no padanyasa, leaves no track, aud is therefore
beyond knowledge, lii, 205, 18; avedyam avyaktmn, lii, 3l9,
42. Kopila calls it the &PX’i> wys be uses the term

Cause, Source, Prakrti, merely to escape a regrcusus
od infinitum. It is therefore merely a name, samjllainlitram.
It is used of the That! “One could never reach the cud of
causation, niU *v5 *ntam karm^asye 'yat, even if one went
unceasingly like an arrow from the cord, yatha tjono gunocyii-
tah, and swift as thought. Nothing Is more subtile than the

! So Id 3tUp SI,. 0—10, n li ulil that Ptakrtl cfEitcv unc! hju tlu^
whflo tpirit’i nwrfei »« "the opp«»itt" (for th« t)i rtafolO iniiiu urc oalr tiii
“ turban," $1. 12).

*
jrii, 23T, 27, Si, ilMhidtcfu. Sjiltlhinln Ii inimtionHl olra in {, TO, 41.

In prtH'Dt tbit COimQlGblaEar imkrt ibe anil f?lildhint» u
Pilnrdtnimi^S UlUkiiitiilmnuL An&sinir Lute exproiBii^t] In ih\M hivtEan

the erTulRreai CM m lu^Ttnj nil the TmiItm iti gflid
su, 237, 11* jtFm4illc« the pitind), wtierti tho ccmmLnifttar

A/i Aflil ii. probAbiy rightp u vri? We NrirAt&btnui mmtIonLWl, which
«T duubtleu werkfi on Coropa.ni iri th the paji»s^c ahoTi?* lii, SB,
afj'oktitroll purnM Tjoklaluniii bq ^TjokLatvirii gocchiti hjonlAkile^ xil^
ittO* cmlurbhif laku^r hiniiu tathC udbhifa pbrq^in
KtikrxmjrjL .Skl^un pntipadjrite fthe iJjt are Ulf ftnd the rLit<^^n an> brcalba,
orj^i, aad nilndp acccrtUiijr w the commfrolald^)p bm, the lotir *r& her* iild
to be Gftaj md thrcE pn>oCi.
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unioimifest That («hl8) i nothwg is cosimr Finer than fine

creuter than great U That, the invisible end of nil things,

f

It

240* 23 {29 = 9^^et. Up. uIt GitTit 13* 13)

in both philosaphies^ aud m
invUihlft unknown First Cause

It is

to

rom Its Bynon)!^

So ako

Usually this term is defined in such
Cause* it may be called simply the Source

Brahmiin is avyaktam*

negatives as in ncii neti, n auiHsiabitnilance of which iippears

in this definition Jma 71ot been

mantras; with tlifl world of experience it lais anyQdng

common has not sound, touch, not form; it is not com

female,preliended? no^ fnani/c^t « < «

(as in 251, 22), not being, wot not-bciug, »«< being-and

ueutor

teing perislinhie an imitation of older matter

This “Unknown,*’ wliidi forms die co Ik of tho

great phUosophical systems, in the Sariithj a coiinotea potential

egoism, becomes kno^vn first as Fgo or sclf-conscioiis intellect,

and out of tliia egoism ia developctl the whole created uni*

verse; over against which stands the pure unconscious Sliirlt,

dw real Ego. Tliis, in outline, is the whole plan of the Sam-

kliya pbiloBophy , which admits notlilng outside of pure Ego

and sclf*conscions Ego, u

moditlc of ogoisut There

oil

here

otlier to

euty-four priti

against tiie pure spirit Ego os the twentj’-flfth

On the other luind, beades these, the 1 ogin s system super-

adds one exalted spirit as Supreme Spirit, or God, tho tu'cnty-

sixtii principle.

The PB^upatjis and Bhiigavatas have a different system of

categories, but teach that the Supreme Spirit as a personal God

becomes manifest ; in the latter sect, as a god-mou.

Common to the three schools i« the belief in the tliree con-

stituents of the Unman ifeat, called gunaa; but these are somo

times treated aa constituents and sometimes as attributes.

1 M un fit zi 'ill ca tmti nt . . . ml tlqtrifh nt kjjuratJ 'tl TiJfntl,

In 2bl, 22. Bnibrntn ! Mukhun at well a* a It Inun, “ not Joy, tint torn>w,"

* I'rakrti la doToW o£ tio hfghott Intcltieicnco, arelanl, tad only

.nderritwi hy tolrit qroitei *n,l tK'5tntyt, rtmiilLa li»a imlUon* or 1,-tM.COO

eo™», ail, ai6, 12 ; lb. i
2»1. 33.
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The GpnaB.
¥

Tlae UninowTk becomes known m a result of energy^ tejas

or rajsis, rousing itself and rousiug conditioned, being, sattvo,i

out of the equilibrium which lA maintiiimed botnvecn these t'wo

imd inertia (dulnosst dai^knees, tamos) i These are the tliree

constituents of the conscious Ego* and oonsequently of all

things except pure spirit- Tljst is to say* energy^ Uiertio,

and oxifftencc (coudiLioned bcmg}^ cbamcierize all

and life begins with energy moviiig aattva as wcU as itself.

A moral interpretation of tliese «tmn<K gu^itR, as tliey arc

called* makes being* as compared with the other two* n?pn>

sent the true and real and good j inertiEu the stupid and kid j

wliilo energy may be good or bah but ia never the best, as

that is devoid of all activity (quietiKni).^ These gnmis* eon-

atituents* are, to use a term taken from their gitimmatical

application* themselves gunated or characterized by the pres^

ence of certain quaUtics* a jncfining often found employed in

tlie case of gtma- Tims in sii* SS4* 2* one nliandons fourfold

Lostfaults, eightfold tomas and fivefold rajas- What is of

importance, however, from the historical rather than the phUo-

BophJcul point of view* is that in these groups there is no

uniformity in tJie teaching of the epic Thus in xii 314, 21 fT*

not five* as above* but over twenty faults are given as charac-

teristias, gu^&s* of rajas* In the same way* satwa has in sii,

1 a^trm (etampArv MtTBiVm Antrjini) li tMiing, bul mat being, whteb

fe free from coniciDnjneM of lelf. Wb inAy beit rtmlcr Ihe ** three ttratirl*
^

or inherent con^tSEneDt^of creaHoo (cveT^^thEog^ rfplflt) by eoprpyr

iiUTtlji, Mfl (ron#cioTiM!icietence, which «iiii poteivlially la the undetelope il

juid iemnllt irt ihn devrloped tmlrefte. 1 nn iiWiire thtt the gnnw w
namlAiiM] dKfcrently by hi};b anlhQrltieft+ bul inttil f«r the ptdetil. r^^frmln

from further illieaiiAKon of the inierpTfntmtiGn-

» CotapoKi OTtl, 17, 28 ; -^ hi employed in the tn«mnp of cJfiVMCf! nnd

(commentAEor wmn^) The nvjnkKM. (unlmoirD nmleTetopwl) la

pnnittcMl Si much oi ia ryskts, only the eqollIbHum not being dlaturbcd the

Kn.cuu are merely potcULliiJ, oTTattaTfi trijjUnnih ttrirtam, Sfi, 2I- lo rc-

pani lo
**
(larbnete,** i E mint be wmombered ibat in t be older pbUoaopblw,

clarknoEfc, tmnaa, ia not a q^nnbty bat a iobatance (ojaly the NySym rofm^la

it n3 abeenoc of UghtJ. See the arffnment In the Aalnkjfn cLapter of the

Sarradar^jiaa.
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S42, 1 3, eighteen while in S14, 17 ff., nearly double
this number oro ^ven it, inolading most of the former group
but placed in a different arrangement. Again in xii, S02, 14-
16, Battva lias ten (^nuesplaincd) guijas ; m|a«, nine

; tamas,
eight; buddlii, ((event mauaa, six; nabhaB, five; but tlien,

ogniu, huddlii has fourteen; tiunas, three; mjas, two; sattvii,

uneJ ITiis merely means that each strand 1ms certain attri-

Tho same list, for instance, is given in Ujo Anuglta,
si^i 38, 2 ff., as nulumfioTtt of saliva, it seems unnecessary
to enumenito these varying cbaiac leristics. The gist of them
all is fouuu in Gita, 14, 9 fit.: snttva belongs to pleasant
things, taj33 to activity, tumaa to apathy. So in xii, 1 94, 30,
a touch of joy is chaWterifstic of snttva, and “ if anything i»
joined to joy there ia the condidon, bhava, of aattva ” (only
live are given liore) ; while in 36 tlicre are five lijIgaB or signa
of energy, rojiw, and in 36, five gunas of tatnna (= 2S6, 25 ff„
with V. 1. 248, 19 IT.) As tejas, la to
Bnihmsin, tlie term falls into comimnaive desuetude, being
replncGd by the less moral lujiia, while
virtuous duiracteristic

ia left aa a
I-

tu tcjas\'i . ,

(said of th e good man), anti limlinmn Lj

tejornayam, xii, 241, 9 and 13
Gltil, 16, «.«

So tejaa ia a good qualihr.

In this conception, sattvft is as much of a bond as are tlie
other ttvo guijaa. Knowledge and pleasure are Uie attach.
merits wn th which it bindn the aoiil ; wink rajas biuds
action and tamas W'ith heedlessuess, lozinetis, sleep, the eigna
of inertia, Gita, 14, 6-8.

t Th D dphtecn or HttTO, to pi to aa tMiapJi;.m pflpj iiratipii,
Vflrditi lnirlimH or* m, n*fTBrciaUfi4
m,is, akS*Ma m fSM^ram aJtmillio ttr* Ci. Mryao,

'"**’*! ” (th™ iu itilici ivnpriCAr fn tho iDngrv llrt, 31i. IT-sCj." ‘
- cootN^tkm ii not qoli., uoiromi in rtpunl lo tho niiiM, Kiit

thinJk

butt*. tToj nnri vorhQw jtTt not tbv

ntdni worl*L Hie true nppoifctn

iih ftltri-

I yr aijffii

M ud iqmra phj^ilcuijj, wd m soddnwi uifl bidpe,, ntomllY
Bui r»ju oft™ lE^p, iu pun? t«Jai feme, uj in ijv, fflj. p. twiTT*

jrEk^kiiui, r»]tj 1a uMivy. ' ^ ^
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The Source, Pralqti, is the comblmtlon of tlie thTi?e gunns,

reprci^uted as a female produotive power. As a lamp %hta
thousands so the Soiut'e modifies herself into the many giu;ia3

(ohanmteristics) of spiriL She does it of her own w“ill and

desire, and for tlie sake of sportA

According to the proportion of gunioi in a oreatnrot it hm
high, middle, or low^ place, xii, 315, 3^; 14

, 18v Evi-

dontly* therefore, the Yoga^god must be without guiniaa, so

nhgti^ is predicated of him and of Dmhmaui nirgupasya kuto

306» 29 , as say the gupadai\[nah^ but as God must
ri>i

XU
be everything he is also *^TAith gujnias '^ as well as without

gupas," a contratliction which is on a par with God^s being

being and not being being and being neither being nor not-

beings the common tangle of metaphysics,^ lu foot, religidua

philosophy is hopelessly at sea, not only in regard to the

question of a com^t.ioned Gtrd btit also in regard to tlie gunaa

of tlu3 spirit It is uniForHally admitted that energy and
inertki must be dispensed with in order to a full attairuneut

of pure spirithood, xiv, 61 , 26, But when «!plrit Iia^ eattva

alone or is in sottva alone, sattvam ilstlmya kc%^alam, is it one
witli ibis being or not? say and tliey arc wise,'" that

spirit and sattva have unity, k^etnijliiisiittvayor Sikyam, but
this is wrong. Stilh they cannot exist apart- Tlicre is unity

and diversity, os in the case of the lotus and watei^>p^ tlie

fish in water, the fly in the Udumbara plant, okatvamniitv'aiu,

xiv, 48 , 9-1

1

*^ In xiu, 108 r T, SJittva must be “ washed out ”

^ prakrtlr ^mfin rSlcuruto imcdiAnO^l IcnilRrtho tu, xUp

31-i^ 1&-IS jpimlcrilj Ulhi purnfiU/S bnltOli l.

* Gf><j it atr/utiA And ifu^tmui lad nir[^ii« air>n^ And it^j^qiia, rtc-, xil,

330, a tL I liii, 137^ a GuD^-mnd^ »rf nil Gill, 7j iSj Qc4 li Sot
in thum^ Iht^y itro In him^ Tltejr n&t ilFedt Gorl lil, S4CP+^ {in SCk it

ii iLoiil tbat tho^e 4]«vold ot rAju uid tomns mtiiLq to Gm), pF^amnbl j' ri^tsin-^

in^ hnt t-1m?irhere inttrA matt a 1«o ho init, g-,, 30j ; riddbi

bhiviq nuiilAfm xtv^ G4j. 2 j nipaniiD nub£n StJTti. itlir gun^nAiHj

40. 1.

* Heiv Toiling li cbllgif^ to rrmicT iattrt w v natcirVp tc^

^rdintit to the umlnttUEgtiat uttr^p -1P> Oj, And 12, vheiu the tpIrU
wttTiL haweVEr, i| A^tra^rj Ccmdilinned ExlatnuCfr or H eotliU-

dcnvil being] Abstrnct or ronimu^. It Ii tho lifghct tp brciuiE it be f

m
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of the soul of pure Yogiust oJong with rnjas lUiJ In

dicse cases we httvc aimply an uttempt on the part of theologjr

to utilize the terms of atheistic philosophy^ which naturally

leads to confusion. For the terms (applicable to Prokrti) of

one incompatible wiOi the philosopliy which suh^i-

tutes (xod for both Purusha and PnUciti-

When the gunas are called atnmgunast as in xiv, 12p 4^ it is

to distinguish them os mental from the IkkU1)'‘ constituents!

guniih ^arlrajrd^i, with which they are compared. As the tliree

confititueuts of the body^ flitouoc viiyug Cft (= kapha, pittsw

riumi so thevuta) give a healthy condition when in

three Itnuigimas, when equah produce ii healthy condition.

Here the three are merely esacntial elements in a trldhStn or

threefold entity. Thus elements are coUedt as the constit-

uents or fEictors, dhatava|;i! inherent in the Source, dliiitava^

paQcahhautikfih, iii, 211, 9 just as the essential constittients

of a king's concern are colled gu^as, iv, 6* 6-

Finiuli^ of Spillte.

The paejnoge jiistt cited from the Anugitii on “ unity and

diversity ” reflects an important section in (Slnti. Here, xii,

316p S fF-, ft difference is establishes! botwreen Unnumifent
Prakrti and spirit^ the former being iiffected by guttas, inca*

pable of escaping from them, and inherently ignorant; the

latter being both pure and contaminated, because ho is assc^

dated with the Unmanifest- Causing creation he is callt*d

creator. Because of his observing as a spectator and of hi.s

from Toj« ad bimu^ liul &i though “ HEKMi," -not
** beaL* Thii It whnt

Ifl { ih^ Hlndu^i mSmlp hul th« dlcUnction bolwwu tbit exiatcnce nod thjit of

Go4 or DmhmAn ia mueli like iIikc b(l:l^cc^^ tho hljth^'at kncwledffe of muti

liiil UiAt non^knowli^dgo knowtciipru of God. Bcah afe attempt* to nulciue tho

Infinite fram the litnkaiido of any d^flnitiooK To tay //a iV ii to pot Him
In d eln«a, henco «o cannot t' Ue but of counc wv cannot aay ** Ho fa

not/' Ha it pnre kooi*Pltfd#fe but tli^i b a Limitation ; henee He knova with-

out knowing and wlthont exiitinir. totalljr ludoSaalile. Tho ilUTcrence

between the Upanifhail anil cpio phnoaophj hi ro«p«ck of condltluntHl

Atman, la that CT\^y the latter techiucal Simkbya tenna, Jutt oa tbv later

Cpijibhada tu^
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TTitHout n flfitond* Riuwyfttvii, cmd of his fsls-c ojiinion

(of liiiHself), ttbhuiiivna, Vatis (Yogas) rogiml him (Ihe eamo

spirit) (IS both eteruiil and non'etemnl, nianifeat and unnnin-

ifest : “Tills is wliflt I have heard said ; but those who have

the religion of compassba and abide by knowledge alone

say that there is unity in the Unmunifest but » plurality of

spirits.
If Here the lust authorities are oletvfly the

wlio arc cbaracteiTzed in the epic not only os “devoted to

knowledgOt*’ but as especially moi-al and compassionate.

'

_ -la « frT

The

section “Purusba* spirit, and tlie Umnanifeat

(miiHculin e) are difforeut. The latter is called eternal but is

not etemaL Spiiife connection witli the Unmatiifest is that

of the grass blade in its aheatli, the (ly ami tlio Udumbnm,
the fish in water, the lire in the pan, the lot^ and waterdrop

;

there is connection but not identic. This is tlie Saihkhja

view, the liest estimate, parisaTfakbyana,"
^

So in xii, 851 , 1 ,
the quastiem is mined in regonl to one or

many spirits, only to be imavrorctl with the statement that

there may be many spirits, but they all have the same birth-

place, Tlie answer is really assumed In tlie question,* so that

the passage is of interest chle fly as showing a full recognition

of the fact that Kapila taught (as above) the doctrine of mul-

titndinouB spirits withont a common source This brought

out more distinctly in the foUoTi^'ing t la,, tlint \ ySsa

(the Yoga) teaches that ell Bpitits heve a comitioii soume,

aldiough Ktipila and other metephysicititw have declar^

^Sstras in which a plundity of spirits is inenkated Jll

the discussion (of thift subject) hy Siriddiya-Yogas there lire

many apiritB jisamned in the world ami (thcBc pliilosoph™)

will Qot giant that one spirit (eiiste ns the sole souice).

» n» cL 11- 'ksn'sm Ity *hnr nJalmm pumsi* »tha urrsMia-

taO.vlVsntiin' ktTSU* jUKiiMn BithiliK It U ™rlli ho-

tlie SSmkhriie sw celled - lho» -ho h.^e eomimrtion .ml “

Bddilhbtlc InberilAnce .ppmvntly, ihoUffh tJu# li a «tgfteiltos U*l»>e '<*

•*b(ihlv#h pmrn«a bmhtnima ntiho ek. f *» W. ko bjr .tTE

1(0 Ti ronlr Iho ’C7»te, " A >V lbwe miitij »piritt Ot only one 1 Whidi it tne

twnt I or which (spirUJ ll the tonrc* *
“
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this is a niero ftssuidption) and^ as ft sole sotcve of immy

spirits \a decliretl (to exbl), so will 1 oKpLaia that spirit wtik>h

is aoperioi' to conditions (or lias superior eharflcteristicaj to

Ui tho All- » » ^ Tim Lymn [Rig Visda^ x, 90]^ the Punialk;i-

Suktu expoumled in all the Vedm m right and truc^ has l^en

eonsidered by (Vyil5a)t the lion among sage^p mth
roles and exeeptiona, utsaTgei^puvadetu^ have beoti proclaimed

by (3h^ metftphysiemm begiunliig \ritli Kapila.

has proclaimed spirk-umttff punt^ltkatTaiOt and his

In brief will I dodhm"
Nothing could show more clearly the abanrdity of denying

the variegated beliefs reflected in the epic, or tlic ancient

foundiition of the Kapila^ not hi Bmliunui but in ft plunility

of spirits devoid of a comraon: soutcc. In Vyasa \vb Iiave a

revolt against Kapili4 not in absolute rebuttal, but in a denial

of his chief principles and m an attempt to show that the

tltne-honorod system could be interpreted in accordance with

a belief in a personal GimIJ

Another point of iniportance is the decLGlon. with which the

hereticid view la attacked; la ft proper vieWi si^paiaie

less is an incorrect view,^ ckatviLm dar^anam nauUtviLiii adar

Qftnani; again: n now Soul m one

with the individtial soul ia the correct ^Hew; tlie view tliat

they are sepamte ia an incorrect view/* aniiiar^mn (the ctim-

nientator says there is anotlier reading anudan^anam, which

he interprets as a following or later \deWp xii, S06t S5-37) ®

1 Bm Hie idthdH' *f p, thp fact IhtI

it plaCL'd In nnthliitiii to UapiiM'B, and, luapln^ over Ihi? iniemmidjf

to]fi tliflt £^£ink]iy»-YDf^ m thtt poungv tiiidicbEii only m cammon loufro of
vQtili. tt li Uulc^ ilI Ihc curt of the text Uiat SIihkhjx-To^A u Vlihnn-

|5iq («e jnjt iMflotr), but IHJ un-tlw ii lAkuti pf the foct NlrrSllJI UiKt tJu?

spoedal under Hnildendop pnMCtUa ih& mnLi^^r quEte differeuity^

The r«Mape oboT® Alcno«t *eemi to imply lh*i VjfRw Ei t:p bo tojrnnjtd »
Jl philuflopbiutl teacbef eapeirlBlly^ ptThopfl (ui thp nuthol- of s

work {tloltzEuiLtm eppoae^l It, p«, lll)t |KM»Ehly of the VyiM^niutha pf

70^ 4& (coEnmmtJitar PppoK^Dp In Any ouw, YySsa'a teoehlDg^p tbcugh not
Hut of BEdMriyBirpi, clnlma lo l-mproTe on KkpEU'^a vLcw.

* CoPipnro Ka(Iu, It, Hi (Ho peHjbEi^F) " wlio u Jt wvTv^ iopxnli-ncu
here,*' y* Ihn nine *wa pa^yAtt (the tepajAt^c^s li bon? that of Any purl of
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Of coaiw tbe Sfimkhya-Yogos, beii^ tlic ^ cred-

ited Tviili the vieinr expressly siud to bo not ibeirs. So m tbe

eipoflitioa above from su, 851, after Vyasn, btis been distinctly

opposed to the SSinkby(i.Yog«« and Ms view « osplMtied to

be that tha different souls (croated by Bralmdlii) at last ore

absorbed bito their one souice, tbe ** subtile entity appearing aa

four ” (jVnimddbiN etc.), it La calmly said thnt this is Samldiya

13-13, 23- But occasionally this flat self-
and Yogn» xn. ^

contradiation is avoided, as it is in the second paseaga cited

above, by saying that while SaihkhyarYogas generally bold a

view not quite orthodox, the wise among tlmm think othetv

That tiventy-fifth principle which tlie SSifa
nise. Thus

:

Idtt'u-Yogas as a whole, sarva^ah, proebum to be higher teas

inUlhctj uutsujiuj^ ””“77
. '7 \ ..r

Loid, conditioned and not conditioned, identical Iwtli with
the w'ise declare is a

Purusha and with the . . and ihU i» (thto

oprmcn of thott who heinffMd in Toga tteJe ofUr

a Supreme'' pormmi^ipah* xii, 806, 81-33, In other worti^

such SruukhyapVogBa as admit that the twenty-afth topic la

Supreme Being say tliat he is our pereouai God

The Twenty-fifth Principle.

In the passage cited above, xii, 806, 33, the spirit i» denomi

nated Pufl cavificatikn, the twenty-liflh principle. Tins is tJie

last Sumkhva topic But j The 'Wise say tliat the twenty-

fifth creation is a topic iind that there is something apart from

the topics and higher.” . Here stands the implkatioii of the

twenty-aixtli principle, in contradiction to the

appears siiU moro pla
i

in tho next ecctinji^ whei^ 307 r
"13

ff., it is expressly Baid : » Counting up the foar-onJ-twenty

topicB with Brakrti, tlie SamkhyaB recognise a twenty-fifth

piiuciple which is apart from the topics ; this tw‘e^y-fiEth

principle is said to be the soul wtliout Source or un-
•" ^ h it 1 ..... Jl 1-B 1 rTTn. V ^n

souli aptiiirtj'iltiiia* 'v it IS bmlhviunSuah

;

and when it thus recognixes self, it becomes pure and apart,

Bmhroiia from tltc, whoitj. On ih# Yo|* uiuaifi onara. see the nob> clom,

p. Ci7^
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yada to budiiyate 'tmumim todu bhavati keyalab* This is the

eoTTMt view according to the topics. Those knowing this

Attain equableness. From direct perception ono could under-

stoml Prtikiti from gum and topic and so one can judge from
things without gu:^[i& Tiiere is sometliing higher tliiin tlie

destructible. They who do not agree lo this have s ftdsie

view and do not become emancipated but are bom Again in

tmioifest fonn* The unniAnifest is said to be the All. Eut
the twenty-fifth principle is not part of this ^all,^ asaiv^ah

puftCAYinf^kkah* They that recogikke him Iwive no fear/’

Here tlicre is not an indication of any principle higher tlmi)

the Somkhya twenty-fifth, except as tlie coxiunentator reoda

Brahmm into the word self m sonl,^ but tlie word is used of

jTva in the preceding verse, and of Brolinian thora is not a worth

The thing to be known” is the twenty-fifth principle” iiS

opposed to tlie Unmonifesh w'hich is here the “ field of

knowledge^ The view of a Lord-priiicjple In distinctly op*

posed t It ia said that the Unimuiifcst comprehends not only

the field of kjiowdedge (as has just been stated in gl. S8) but
also sattva and Lord? tlie SaxhkliyaHsj^stem holds, however,

that tlie tweniy-fifth principle has no Lnnl and ia itself the

topic that is apskTt from topics ** (that is, the twenty-fifth prin-

ciple b tlie supremo principle), 307, 41^2,
This whole chapter, xli, 307, 26 ff., gives os clo^ on ap-

proach to

42, the Samkhya^lorgaiia,

to

ra os is found in the epic. It is colled,

That IS

3amkhya is SajxLkhyfinn.

Even in the xiv, 46, 54-56^ we road: oiv

gam, the objects of sense, tlie five gross elements, mind,

intellect, egoism, the UnmanJfest, and Spirit (tliese ore given
in nominative and accusative) — on counting up all that

according to the distinction of topics,' tattva, one
gets to heaven, released from all bonds. Counting them over,

one should rcfiect on them at the time of one's end. Tims one
that knows the topics is released, if one abide by the ekanta.
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doctrine of (uuty So in 310, 19

PftTiaftThkhyajinin nttainani
tf Ui

tlie beat emmenition evMu lii

kevelutam gatih

utt^i sscparateneas*

ev^atem

the Eaumetutois by Uius eniuneratwig

^ In the same Tvay the Yogin grailoally

einancimtos himuclf by pttrisaiidrhyiiya, onuioerating tbe steps

TliC eaine thing is found in Gita
of abstraction

*m

817

18, 19, ivliera gn narnrhlfliyana
fcl. enumetation of guijas *’ la

oqoivoleat to Even nioie strongly is Urn slio\fii

wLon Yoga and Sariikliyana are antithetic, Ulte Yoga and

as ill Xii, 814 ff„ where the saihkhyanadar^inah

are opp€jscd to yoga-pradarvinah ;
and in siii. 141 , 83 :

yutU>

yogam ptati sadu pniti samkhyanajn evn ca.

The Scheme.

As I have shoivn above, this system stops with the twenty

fifth principle Tins fact sometimes appoare only incidentally

as when hi xiv, 48, 4, we read: “By ten or twelve suppres-

sions of breath one attains to tliat which is higher them the

twenty-four." ^ In hs enviremnent this verse is as significant

as it is grotesque 5 but it is simply earned over from an older

account :
“ Turning the seiisee from the objects of sense by

means of the mind, one that is pure and wise should with ten

or twelve urginga urge the soul to that which is beyond the

enty-fourth principle
tr 10 Here, at the outset

of the ohapter discussed aljove, it is evident that no tivcnty

sixth is contemplated. The conditioned sonl is to be uiged to

associato itself with the pure soul and abstain from tlie other

dements which condition it- This pure soul is declared to

be the “inner self standing in the breast, antaratma hidur-

yastliab, ^1- 19, which in Yc^ contemplation nppeare

bright fire hfla tia sonn;e» iijoni; it atfUitlfl in iiU

imuiortal things ftnd w not but nuiy Iw knovrn bj

mtelligencep btuMliidTOvyei^v dpfj HeiiiJikea the worlds^

I Tilt cominentailar ten «
Mfo. He jfirei the Exerew**-

twelTe, tI ^jil m«m and^ L e,, tweatj--
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Btiijidiiiff beyond darloien^ and he is called tiunonudo, rita-

luuska, tlie eiaiter of darkness,” 24. So much for llic 1 ogn

doctrme, where tho inner BOiil is that “which surpasses the

twenty-fourth,” and is then treated (ns given above) as neuter

tad or masculine, hut without recognition of the Lord-Soul ns

i Then foUowB thotwenty-sixth

khyiinadarcanara), SQ7, 26 ff.: “It b tlie system of the Pni-

krtivudins and Sturts with highest Prakrti, which is the

1UnjnJamTest. From tiis pr^xluced the Greftt One (uemter)

intellect, «ifl the aecond; from tlie Great One, egivifiiu, as the

tbinl: and the SaiiikhyEtJmular^iiiflt say that llie five ele>

menta come from egoifim togetlier are the

(fonofl of) the Source, called tlie eight sources (because pro*

ductive),

gro6}3

The modificationB are sixtceUi There are

imd five senses (or tJje eixiepu are

ras+ Inversely eis it created them

the five gross clcmenU and ten orgUIl^l mih mind),® Tlicse

(tu'enty-four) me all the topics, tattv as, as explained in the

enumeration of the

the inner soul, luitamtinan, also abaorba them, as the sea

absorbs its waves. Tho Source is a unit at aliaorptlon and

a plimdity at crefitiou, ehatvEi, bahutva. The

has the principle of productivity, pmsava. Over diia iield®

1 ThU *ectlfjTi,Ufce the du& died (tnwKleb U li r juvraUel)^emb whh.

yogn CM 111 jfQi^RniL Then&il (ihoa^K In ilie mSiIdl«^ {if a rtiapirr) liu

the Upimbliiid mftfk of a dewed Recount, jogtRdflr^onnm cilnt [u \n Km^hR,

ttsvad aikmiuT^AJi^tny The loiil rnp^utm M R iimikdeM firv, vldhanuL, iu In

KRthR, ir, 13, adhaniRkM
;
Jl b Raubhjro anti, Rt Ka|hB ,

u, 30> eic. The point

of rk-w b fthoU7 ihjit of Atmiklirni td the v ory end ^ritho ut 0 trace of Qu-

it b* hoHctl?r, RJI lntrtl4Sc4 lN?Cli(ra, for thfr apenloB the rhopter

dl«l:)4at

u tho

uin

mjirti R ropeUtlm, the qucRUoner ahjfIhs =

oncn»i an d but 1 ihcmld like to hew it all uBRin ”
(
juit ai

Aougltl b marked).

1 So Thp cominedtfilor eipltilni pmkrtRj-B^ ci >|Sii rlkSHic

d *i>l fc4R9d,pA&CR Mi >R Tj.fe|E Yii tiitki prHcp 'ndrijHm »,etiYa4 oth

lAttYanREd ilmkhyRm ihur niRObi^h^ Hut lee below'p

* Intread af "flpld*' and rIro the « pAamre”: •"When tho aeuMi (In-

drijS^ prarollhlnl, ai Id tVm GUE) returu froni the puRtnre, B<^MrR|[i, nud

rwl Rt home, then ihalt thou lee the hi|thtBt Rclf with the ulf
,
the ^reat all-

onl " (lellh jni. ^51, ft The prinriple of prodimtltUy, prwRYR, li iTmmj-

moui iritb Prakrti. Thai vu have prakfUji ^unSl? (Gila), ind pnunTaji

l^nah^ Kbit Sfi, 106^
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stanil^ thd Great Sonl aa the hven^-fifth, cidled the k^e>

trajilitt field-knower:. also the male, Puruaiia (nvyakdke pm-
Ti9ate, 38^ • The field le the UmniiQlieet, the kiiower of the
field, is the twenty-fifth principle." Then foUowB the extract

given above. It ie clear that here the twenty-fifth pnnoiple
(Purualia) is not a lower principle tlinn a tiventy-eixUi (not
recognixed at all). Still more remarkable id the following

exposition

;

In xii, Sll, 8 fif.: “There are eight eonices and eixteeit

modifioationd. JUetnphyeiciaiis explain tlie eight ad the Un-
mnnifcdt, the Great One (made.), egoiam, and earth, w'lnd, air,

water, and light These are the eight eourcea. The modi-
fications are (the five perceptive oigans) ear, skin. «ye, tongue,

and nose; the five (great elements), sound, touch, color,

smell j tlie five (organs of action) voice, hands, feet, and tw'o

organs of excretion, [These differences, viQe;^h, are in the

five great elements, mahabhutosi and those organs of per-

ception are savi^e^ni, that is, differentiated.} say the

metaphyaiciiuis, is the HixteGntli.” The bracketed stanza^ in-

terrupts tlie description 0^ hi the scheme nbove) with a

statement of the ** differences apperUuiiing to the gross

elements fas dhstlzLCt from the fine eknientfli, which have
only one obmneteristio apiece^ and are avijesa).

Both these achemes® give the Aphorism « listt whereby the

tattvaa of the SSthkhya (the Yoga is here expressly includedt

fL 8) appear as follows;

The UnmanifeBt

Eight

productive

fonns of

Prakrii*

Intellect

Egoistu

. )

Five (fme^ elernenta (not here named col

lectively; called tsjomutnia olsewherej.

^ etc TnJctiilrA m^hlthfitcau paQcbji;! btuldlilndri^X^j fttiLU *tlni
Hrrv^Snj^ MSitliiln, 311* 14

^ Camp&re xIy^ 1 wlmro ihe lArae creatlo-BJ ajijwir..
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Sixteea

Lodificiv>

tions.

<

5 Organs of Perception (butMhlntlriyas,

14).

3 Organs of Action (not here named collec-

tively; called kamiendriyas elsewhere).

1 Mind.

6 G roflS elements (vige^fts.

But to tJje Mcheme at sii, 311, Uiere is appended the following

mcongraoxis account, Unis, qI. 16 ff. :
“ Fro II the tinman ifpjit

La produced tlic Great Soul, mtdian fttran, which tlie

ia the first cre^ition^ arid call tiie jjiiidhEiuka. From the Greikt

One i« produced egoLsnu the sccoDd creation, wliich is called

Fn>m egoi™fliiia, that is, identical

is pnxluced mind, hhutagutiaiimikEi, identical with the ele

mental eonatitnenhs called almniharika, that hi, egoistio, the

third creation, eargol^. Fn^m mind arc pnxlnccd the great eln-

menta, maiiabhntah (&ic)+^ the fottrth creation* called niame^,

menhil. The fifth creation comprises sound, touch, color*

taste, and smell, which is called elemental* hliaiitikuHi

sixth creation is the ear* skin* eye, tongue* nose, called bahu-

cUitatiuakti* that ie, identical witii much thought (matter ift

only a form of mind). Tim seventh creation m tim group

of organii (of action) after the eiiFt caUetl organ-crefttinn,

aindriya- The eighth creation is the up^d-acrass stream

(of brctitlis) calletl aijavakai that hi, upright* Tlic nintJa is

tiie dn%vTi-imd'acro«s* alao called iujavaka* These arc the nine

creations, sargaiji* and the twenty-four topica, tattvani, de-

clared accoxtling to the system of revelation (Qnitiiiidar^>

iiut) So this scheme ends wiUicmt hint of a iwonty-sLjctli

principle* Imt with productive mind and a substitution of

ntmiui* soul* for intellect.

A more striking substitntinn is found in xii* 204* 10-11*

whoro, instead of the received order given above* the list

from Source to the senses is as follows;

1 Ai Tcmurkc^ oT»TC, QfBin* pluniinUa nllL-d [udlfTetc^IlT bdHjKh

OT indrir^t^ip iniiiSbhELiEh or mAhltOiaiinl, m pIm^wh hm- khiI elHwhere. ^
in thlf [iuitt£ 4>T i^rgA^ nnd AArgKi(4H Cnini>an* taltTSHt aboT^, jt, 0&,
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The Groat Unknown, or Umaaiiifost, aTjaktam, O nLttt

Knowledge

Intel t

I

In the following ecction, 205, 1 6 ff., intellect active in miml

is mind. It is mind which is freeil from the gunns and, il>, 9,

mind, na n form of knowledge impeded by the gu^uus pro-

duces intellect, which must be wnthdm\vn into mind again f(>r

one to attain the highest. In these cases, there can be, from

a synthetic point of view, no ansystematic intetpretation of

intellect and knowledge and mind, but a exploiting of

Silthkhva in terms of Bruhiuidsui ,
beeauso elsewhere the Siiib-

khya scheme is fully recognixed. So carelessly are the terros

employed that, while in one part of the expomtion knowledge

is Rrohman and mhid is a part of it, related to it as jiva k to

Atman, in anotlier part we are told that this knowledge comes

Rniliiufui b
1. Tliore

from eomethiijg liigher, tlie

not tJie Uunmnifest but in t]i& T_'

•p

IS no subatitution for egoism in the above, for this is recog-

nked in anotlier stanxa which enumerates as the “group

called bhutas," (created) spirit (!), Source, intellcek objects

of sense, the organs, egoism and false opinion, 205, 24,* Here

1 TIimo pant ladflcT. (umpire 8, 43 ; K»th, iU, 10| are fmimd trvry^

where luul oftca the rtsiiljir *fliemi?>s " Soul m than mind,

mind Uinn leniet, htgliret of cn?atuT« are thoH thtti tnti*o i of tlifie the

hipeJi' of there tho twicc-batn; of iheie the wiw. nf lltw llio*e that know
.
^ H wtE ona ifi "HikWTi dPL'i tiiipbcr

the lonl. Stmant of there the hflreWe” xti.200. 1ft H-s » wjeeM are

ifaen reniiee, miml htjtherthnn obicct#. taicllect hltfher th™ mind, ihu erein

Atmaa hlBher ihao intellect," irii. 247, S ff, (In 24S». 2 pare matal| for mahin

pitnih) ;
^ Li thun ibc I tile imctKi-Ttmnt 1i] i^lior

tli4in thHJ iictttftnSfeit; fuMlUnfr U hifher thim tho immortil (lb.)* utagie*

in Klv^ 50^ fTe, HT« ijmicc qv eRotHn, Irtlellectw «>u3+ the tinnwTiife»l, ana

* Thii I» called the aatnQho bhfitawimjliakah, or “ group of io^iaII^

creatdl thinjca,” which ii notewmnhj- a* contoinlnB Ftunuha, epirii, atul ahW-

QiAnftp fahe Dpinloti^ u a dUiiiact f^eidr.
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the fiOtiFce of tlie Source and of Pumsha alike is Brahman, a

view utterly opposed, to the passages citod above.

n te AnajjTttt^ which, aa ttlresuiv indicated, also haa the
T>k

XUachemea ntx>ve, continues in xit, 42, \iiih a parallel to

314, on the relation of the element to the individuaU as

to the object, and to the epeckl deity concerned with

each action. At the opening of the eighth chapter of the

{iM adhyatma is called the indiridual manifeetation. It la

literully that connected wth the eelf or aoulr and is often

u»ed aa a noun in the aensc of nietaphysica (xii, 194 and 24S,

ctc.)J In xii, 314, 4 and 14, it is said that an explanation as

the Suiiikhyns represent it, yatha sainkbyanadar^in^d^ is given

of the manifestationi} according to the mdlvidual, i-yahtito

which differs somewlint from that in the Anugita^

I'he scheme is as follows, starting with tlie elements and

with aka(4r air, as the first bhuta in tiie latter account;

ZuihAir Wtftd W|U*T
AdlijCtbu AIb. iyo tobfu*

iCmkdl toocA (oik

i*ci flj>

color

•dbblQnts tijhtotj,

llhlTIUP

film ficfinil

Adh^'ItlU f««t vpiuA}u luudi

AiUblilhA foldlC •XCTWtIOB suhla {ifokiij

wrU
A^hUlllnrta VLihnU mirt rn;<tKti tikdzm

oi

fflrfU

dirlaitiw

— -X- -TuM0
kUdo

fectirUlpi

pCbjftu WkiI InteaMt*

dJrtjiltfM

bdUibblltl

pijUiSlrmiB

tbiaiing

lwdkkihL|ia)

Rttilm, or Ifl-

tandfifirtUiil b3i|fi

or Uifoldfif

w DniiiK^

fectlrfSot

dLfbiltiH

^ Copipaire tbfr ofc of theie terms In BAU. f 14+ On n4hjH.iiiii in

'* mthli »nnM.v comimre kIiq xii SHI, #ahjr|tnimiir iab^i aLnpfk^ .

Kminii Va jta^ cafvI »a wnklil

btiddhEhfAdlndriy'ATiciri^^ diifpctlnjT tl» ibi eeni^j " (luujillj a fauci|nEi

of mind, irbkh U het0 palVmbhutAtiiiAcinkfliA),, x£t^ it, 2$, 31. Tha
fttucboti of U hcTiG mdnLBTyain, iR'IiIch In (IntJ fi ipTcn to tnlmlp

nudm In the pirce^iiiiif sroap in Anuifiti 1* roplmcttl by binldld in

where bndShi \m bolJi «jiby2to3A ami adbliUirAU^ The AiiliiilijTjUa ol huel-

tect U tpliit, kfctnLjfifli la plntl : DfAlimin, fn ihe Atiu^pti. 1l U apparent

thit we Hata bene (a) mlbex la» outter, (b) worked OT«t by tw^ of

Terliori.
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This scheme U unJcDOwn in the older UponiBbads

egoifon thus apjresirs first (with some variations) in Pm^iiJi,

IV. 8 (Deusseji)- ComiMire xii, 340, 8, above, ’where h’iro is

the divinit>- to digestion, not to voice, and Saiesvati is ossigueil

to tiio tongue. When, as often happens, no egoism is men

tioned, it is because tho intelleet the twelfth ” os it is

in vci^’ pstssage which gives tinrleen abo’i'e, liv, 42, lt>,

and in Uio Pafleu^ikhn schemes given bolow) is held to imply

Tho frcciuent omission, however, seems to point to

the fact that there was originally no distmetion, or, in other

words, that intellect was primarily

self-conscious as soon as it became manifest at all.

egDisin

IIS

Tho Twenty-SUcth Principle.

Clearly as most of tlie schemes given above reveal the fac t

that the twenty-fifth principle, or in other words pure Ego,

was regarded os the culmination of the group of systomatized

categories, the intrusion into this schemo of a new principle,

overbpping the tw-enty-fifth, is hero and tlicre made mani-

fest. This new principle is the one denied in the Saridtliyan

scliome, namely thiit of a personal Loiti, f^vara, which is

upheld in the contrasted Yogin salieme. This twentynsixth

principle is explained in

liita disposed of tlie

+

3U1 308 ^ after the speaker sayn he

ra ajatem Here the male conili-

tiiyu&l spirit bewail** iiia intercourse with the feiuale Source,

anti tho fact that aaaociatitig with her ho ha« not recoguized

that be has been **like a fiah in wuUr ” a foreign element m
is rehom agiilncombination with matter,

and aginnI
34r-36; hut now he becomes

buddlia, and n-ill reach uni^', as well ns likeness -with

Loid-spii-it, tho indciitruetible, 27-10. The twenty-sixth

principle » thus recognized not only as the one eteuniil prin-

ciple, but as a personnl spirit, oyam atra bliaved bandhu^i, 27.

Then follows another exposition, which is based on the system

of Nilimia, received by Jiim from Vasijtl'®^ ivho in turn re-

ceived it from Hininyagarbhm 309, 40. This system Ls Iwth

Yoga and SSmkhyo, tho systcnn* being double but the teach-
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ing l>eing identical (yad eva ijastmtii Sumkhyiinam yogadiir-

<;anain eva tat, 308, 44), the ehiim in^imlly made when Yoga is

advocsitcd- A huge h that of the Samkbya^ '* as say

viiluMd aiid one ^ to \v idong witli tlie Veda,

Yogiofl have tiscoiirse/^ In other worda, the Yoga teaclmjg

is hv^\ on Vcdfi aiul on the Samkhja a» a precedent syntetu.

Then follows tlie admission: In it (the Samkhja system) no

principle higher thsm the twenty-fifth is recognized^" (asmin

piastre) jjidieavingiit paraib tottvmh patfiyate nn*

when^a : “Tlie Yoga philosophers declare u budli}mulnn or

iudi^ddiuil spirit and a buddha or LtJtd-Spirit to be in accord-

ance with their principles, the latter being identical Tiith the

former, except tliat it is fully enlightened/' 48*

Elere also is a {perfectly clear and frank stuteinent, which

a philosophy themay Ixj paraphrased tlius: “In older

highest principle recognized is tliat

Ego^ in the Yoga philosophy tliis Ego is identified ns indi-

pure iiiilividnal

idual spirit with the fully enlightened LortL^* 1 leuce Yogas

(tkod not Samkliyas) speak of budhyamiina and buddha lis

two but identicalt budhyamanaih ca buddluuh ca pifdiur yoga-

niilar^ozDt 48^ Elsew‘here the tw'cntj-fifth principle is

itself the Lord: aham pum^ljL pojlcavin<jakah^^

After this introduction tlie speakeri VaBi^^liAt proceetls to

descrilje this Yoga plulosophy in detaiL The Lortl-Spirit

‘Mlividea himself into manv/' aimrmam l>ohud1ai krtril, and

l)ccnmcs the dlfi^erent aErnddlias, or imperfectly enlightened

spirits conditioned by Pnikjti. Tims he becomes conditioned,

gniiFiii dharayate^ and ** modifies liimsclf without true knowl-

edge of himself, vikurva^o budhyamano na budhyate. In

this conJitioDi tlien, ho becomes creator and absorber of w'liat

^ Cdm^4trt ^tO, penonaL God ii thu . He the witn^W

doTOLLi of fcu^i Mtl of iU, tw<?nty-fl(th
,
beyond tliu t*rice

tweIyi!^ uut4j/” ib. 24 In tlili pnfiago tho Ufimnnif^el U rcftCHlrod into Ihiru-

040, OiKlL. ThU ia ir«rth noUn^ m» in dir^t cnntfndictidn af the

IbihOty of nnchanjfltijr Eti^rrml Pr»trtl^ m En xil+ 21T+ S: Both

Fumifan and the unmnnifcfft SLiorcc on? eii^rnaU wlthoni hefcEnnln|f and with'

out t-nd.^ In 21>-3 1 ^ Source ii b<nLi hom uid iadeflLmcxihk^ Campuio

£L 3
^
85, 1C, ai dtc^l ftboT^, ^
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he has created. The conditioned cannot understand tlio

uncoiididoncd ; It is the Un-nuderetanding, apratibudJiyakiun

(sic, S09, 1)* The conditioned spirit can

Unmanifost hut “he cannot understand the stainless cter*

nal buddha, which is die t^venly-sixth principle,”

vimahun buddhaui mnatanani, tliough the latter “ undorstauda

botli the twent^'-lifth and tho tweatj'-fourth prinoiples,” 309

7.

t

“ This twenty-sixth is pure iinmnnifest llnui-

Hian, which is coimeeted with uU that is seen and unseen,”

ih. 8, " IVTjcq spirit reeognistes PUTO

Highest InteUigeucc, then he becomes cleaneyed, avyukta-

lucaiiab, and iree of the Source " (tada prakrtimiLa, sic, read

ui)ni?). The twcuty-sixth is this Highest Intelligence; U is

10 andthe topic and that which is apart from all topics,

13. **T)ie conditioned spirit attains likeness with Llie tn-enty-

sixth principle when it recognixes itself as the twenty-sixth,”

^ujiriiiso 'ham iti priijBa^j, §L 16. “That Sfipa ra(tJiirs# of spirits

which is part of tlie exposition of Saifathya is really (ex-

plained by) the conditioned spirit when not fully enlightened

by the (fully) enligJitened twenty-sixth,” eadvm5cna pr;i-nlightened

buddhena budhyamano 'py abuddhinmn, etan nanatviim itj

likUiih I 17, The contimifttioa of

this teaching points out tliiit unity Brahman ia attained

by iho individual spirit only when it no longer has any eon-

sciousnCds (of seU^n ynila hiiddhya na budh3'<titei^ ^ IS*

In Lliis poasttge the attempt to reconcile the doctrine of the

Sumkhya individual spirits, nanat^'iun ,
'' thsui which there is

nothing higher,'' with the doctrine of unity, ekatva, is fls plwn

tis a reasonable historian conld expect to find lU “ Thus it

is;' the account concludes, that one must rniderstod the

(two theories of) separateness and niinatvidkot^ am

etavad dra^tav^^ani ^Sstradar^anat* Qi

a very pretty lapsus

And then oocuru

The images of the encased in the

plant, ma^-akodunibaro, and tlio fish in watery mat^odako>

are qonstantly employed in Samkhyiin philosopliyT as fihouii

abov€f to illuatrute the fiict tlmt spirit is

Source, though extenmlly united* Our good Vasi^tha, how-
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ever, briugs these iiuages in to Ulustrato the cUfFcreztce, AOv&^
vara, between Uie individual spirit anil Jlndiman! “The
difference between iho % and plant, between the fish and
miter, is to be understood ue the vouibined separotonesa and
unity of these two^” as if, from the hnrtorieal eoiuiDtation of
these inuiges, they were csseniially tlifferent, whereas according
to the exposition they are essentially one. lint this iaof a piece
with the use of viknrviinaa, a SariiMiya term applied to the
niodiffcations of the Source, whan used abov

Tiiia Yoga doctrine, as explained above, is to be
(not to the man that hoses his pldloiioph}' on the Veda, iia ‘

e, q£ iSrsiiiiQiuu

vedani^tiiii.syu jaua^ya pKideyaoj^ bu “ to any one tiuit

de^sire^ it for Ui^ sake of wisdom and receives it mth eub-

9L 32.

The Yoga doctrine iis here represcntetl sLindit midi^fty
between Siiriikliya and Brahiaaknu The former side has been
fully illustrated. In regard to the latter it will Lave been
noticed that while the pcraoaal Utd-Spmt ia a form of
Itruhiumi, and Brahman in turn is idenllfiiwl with the put©
essence of every individual epirit, it is incraly Wd that
Brahman ia connected with Uie visible os well os with the
invisible, drsyMr^yo hy onugatam, 309, 8. The Brahman here
represented is not die All, but a pure Supreme Spirit into
W'hich fractional spirits, parts of Bndiniaii adien he “made
Jiimself many,” aro realwoihed. Of the identity of the objeo
tivc world with this Bralrman tliere rs no ivoid ; neither is
there any hint that the objecdve world is ill iroion, except that
at the l»ginniiig of the preceding section, 808, 2 ff the gen-
eral opinion, ahuli, is cited that “die Unmaoifest is igno-
mnee," avrdyii, as opposed to the twenty-6fth principle as

Elsewhere “ tlie Sowree U knowlerke," jCanu,
wisdom, vidya.’

but also avedyam
puruaoh, 319, 40.

as opposed to (jdeyo) vedvah

Sul nX*. T. t.p iii tbff VciLu it iiiat Sc inipurtoc]
vtc, exdud«cl *« iffrco in tbe tgUatring viirKi lU Uun and oil
dotr*

ib. 7
,
tii« SouKo ** tmminifHfit U rWyS ; tbe hlg!i«>t I» Vliihl (com-

pniihlntriiSilrogJutbBi) Pf siS, 11, 4S3>
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This doctrine of tlia twctity^fiiitli principle belongs only
to tlio later piirt of the pseudo-epic. Tbe paesage given
above ia fountl virtually repeated in xii, 319, 66, imd 70 ff.

Hero os Prakiti tlio cliief-tliiug, pnuibiiiiii, does not know
spirit, so spirit dues not know Supreme Spirit “Tbe one
that is lUfferenl (spirit), seeing anil yot not sceuig, looks
upon the twenty-oixtli, the twenty-fiftli (pure spirit) and
twoa^'-fourtb. Hut the twenty-fifth also does not recognize
the twetity-siith, who recoguizes Lira, and having a false

opinion of himself tliinks that no one is higher than he " (so

316, 4). And further; **Th6 twenty-fourth should not bo
accepted by wise men (as tbe twenty-fifth), any mote
because of mere nssociation, the fish should iw identified with
the water it has euteret] (74). The twenty-fifth on realizing
that it is different (from the twenty-fo urth) becomes one with
the tiventy-sisth ojid tecognizea (the latter). For though
The Best oppears different from tlie twenty-fifth, tlie Kaints
regurd this es duo to the conditioned nature of the twcuty-
fiftli aud declare that the two are really ideiiticol. Therefore,
being afnud of birth and death, and beholding the Iwen^’-
sixtln neither Yogas nor Saajkhyaa admit that the twenty-
fifth is the indestructible.”

Here again, with the new notion that jlva is destruetible (in
raraimitman) ihero is the attempt to foist on the SfiihfchyR

the belief which has been formally denied to them,
in tile jhuiruddJui theology, of the personal Lord
nho is said to ‘‘create the dements)’ xij, 207, 7 ff., it is said;

“From him whom SSmkliyB and Yoga philosophers declare as
Highest Soul, Ponuiiatman, and who is culled die Great Spirit,

malutpuru^ la derived tlie umnanifest, avyaktam, of which
he is the Imusc, pradhZitmra. From the umnanifest Ixrni,

Tgvara, came the manifest, and he is Aniruildha, called tljo

great Soul. As egoism he created tirahmikn and the dementa,
and then the gm^," lii, 341, 2S-33.

In this copy of the preceding passage there is also no
notion of Vedanta as implying ^fnya or iUusion.

is the fact that the present teaching is reptesented in the fol
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lowing BbmzEts, 319, 84-83, ns being newly inculcated, and

especially designed for those who desire euioncipiition, in con*

bust to the Saiiikhyas and Yogas, who are content with Uwlt

ot'U doctrines, dharma*

' It is tlius clear that Somkh^w U tnerely a name to appeal to,

and stanili in Uiis regard on a footing with Vodn, an authority

claimed for the most divergent teaching.

Maya, Sell-Dolosloii.

Tlio “illusion” theory of the universe is a development

from the simple idea of delusion, often self-delusiom The

ordinaty (non-philosophieal) epic mays is a trick of dcUisioii,

Gods indulge in it to ovoreorae their enemy, Tlie illnsiou-

god par exceUenee, Vishrm as Krislmo, thus deludes Ids

enemies by n'mhmg them think the sun has set when it has

not, or by panillel magic tricks.^ This, in my opinion,* is the

only meniung in the older Upaiiishiids, Iiidto mayiibhili puni-

riiiMJi, Brh., ii, 6, 19 (from the Rig Veda), “Indra multi-

form through tricks of delusion j
” no ye^u jihninm anmuh

no mayii ca, “in whom there is naught crooked, nor untrue,

Prneno, i, 16. Magic seems to be the menn-nor
Tl

ing (parallel witli molia) in Maitrl, iv, 2, wliore occurs the

II iiyS of Mbh. v, 160,

In Gita 7 , 14-25, mayu is » divine, dSivT, delusion caused

by the gui^os, gunomayl, characterizing people wicked and

foolish; in 4, 0, it is a p8>'ehic deluaion, atmamaya, wbieh

causes tlie nnbom God by means of Pnikrti to appear to be

bom (not, be it noticed, w-hich causes the not-soul to apix^r

to be real). It occurs in one other passage, IS, 61, where it

is the equivalent of moha in the preceding stamm (as in

.

irp., above). In aU these passages, although it is

possible to rend into roSjTi tho meaning given it by ^^dikarft,

for exHinple, yet the simpler meaning suffices of either trick

^ i« called Indlffetpiitlj mJSj* (clkadamj Qt Tj tUi

68, etc.

^ tn ihl* inlcrpnotation I aiti forenl tft dtCTcr frnhi thflt of

who hoMu thiit miyi i» VpdanlKc lUnfion not^ouL Appcati thruu^fli

diTine UluaioD Id W rvnJ) ia thid oArUoit i£ri{itciJi».
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or delusion (false undeietaiuUng) applied to tie iclation of

imliviiltuLl isotil imd God^ stpJ-

t>ecmi£0 inSyti

14 memimgi

m iUubbtt pbv4 tio part in the devolcpuient of

the Hebflmo, Giinu-mwle IB the

-niiitle igiiorsmc^{ it b aot Prsikrua Ejelf+

The eTtpression umi ftbo%'e of Krislmii'^ mnya that it ifl

iliV ine/' hiu^ no special philoHOphical tsignilicttnce- The samo

phjoBe is applictl to DuiTodbima s

ixt 31e !• When^ tooj KriKlma in Gita siiya

that he is born hy atmamuyST it must be remembered ilmt in

daivira mnyam

uuum

the pandlel situation in the where

Vishnu b bora as Rania, the won! chiidinjmj disguise^ cos^r,

b used as the equivalent of imiya> G, vi^ 11, S3,

111 a very interesting critique nf the new doctrine of mok,^aT,

tliat is* Httlvation wiiUout Vedic isaerifices, an orthodox objector

is repraflcnteil as saying! u Tills doctriao t>£ ima

it is based on
biien brouglit out by misembk idle

igiioranco of the V«k and is a lie under tlio gnise of truth

ot by despising the Vedas, not by diieanety nud delusion

does a mini obtain great Ho fmda

Bralnniui in brahmiin ^ (Veda).i

S'lmibrly, wbeti Dmupndl pbilosopluzes in iiU 30, 82, her

opemug words show that she reveres os tlic chief gwl the

Creator, who, like otlisr erentures, is si to txansiiiigratjun *

and is in no respect an AU-god, UiougU a hiter re\nit-

I^vara, and i*rajnpati
B2, T,

Lng of the ^cue mixes up
^

This god, she says, bos deluded (tuoha) her husbtuid'a

I the Mellon ! ownjpieil In oilvofatlnj the ofle-ionl (AU-mkiK, iikit-

tttr*, doctrine. Il is clcor that mly* Is he™ im-tvlj Ji'liwian or ki»,

370 50-Cl. Thu wools ot ihe tell : ^rlj* sihloJir sIssElh paniluD^ so^

tirt'vMtiLun, i-wlsTStiappriilianoth Is* ’nftam , . . w
psriWuitan ns fJihyeno n<t inijnty* msh.t pTipnnIi p<^?o

riD<l*«, ril, K70, 17. KK K.plls. to wl,«m iho reMsi-k u sddn «i^ ^Wu
"Ihc Vwlfls are authnritntiTP," pruminllll lol»il*ni, 271, 1. trtlt. K,

inrisu that. Ih0.i«u " e scFTthiBg I. b.*^ «. the the ertte

flivi therein imjnitu:d a.ic ohJocUonshlE Iss d(cJ »borr). huI uphold, tho

thesis that " kuowledjfo Is the be*! niduu ot imJTOtloo, JB*n*iotu jMiFamS

RAtih. 27 1, 39— this by the byu.

- Tho reruioo .nne.f clearly st the m IlrSnpaJI'i wnTerrion. Com-

Ulc coturaifutj, AOS., PmecfJ, >I*icli, 1«W.
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and in dfsluding men genendty, mobnyitva, tlie Lord

the po^ur of Im delnaionj mS-yaprabhuvn, which deludes thinn

by aUnaniuja (the same expression as that of the Git^ cited

making them kill each other as blind instruments of

Ills which act without vohtiout just es a atone breaks

tuiothor in the hiuids of a miuu ptoposeOf but God dis-

poses ^ by means of a trick, ebulnia kttva, 80, 36, playing

with men m children pby with toys.'* Fie, Be,” &kys her

husband, ^^don^t speak so of the Lord, through whose grace

the faitliftd guta hmuortidity SI, i29 » 14 for these things Are

divine mysteries (devaguhyani, rewards of good and evil),

since the divinities ore full of secret tricks,” gudiiamaya hi

devatilht 31* 35-37. The ^Slstraa aud fAitli, not magic, mayo,

or euifnl works, give faith in Krinhua^ v- G9, 3-5.

Again, in the account of the FaHcakalajriOST the visiting

Hhidus, w ho look with awo on die service pmd to the One
^
say that they coold hear the hymn, bnt could not see

the god, because, ns they suppose, they were **deluded by the

god's maya,” mohit^s tasya inSyayS, xii, 337, 44-43. God in

the follow-ing Lfl c^aUcd the malulmaya<Jhara> ns ho is also called

by the rather modem cpitliats caturmaliarfijikx*, SitpUmudif^

bhagu,^ xii, 889, a ff maya is truly iilusiout os it is said

in 340, 43-dS i God is he by whom ihia illusion (of visible

Gid) wm created,” nmya by e^ maya yon mam po^yasi,

N^ada \ but it is not illusion embmeing the world of objective

things, even in this late account (careleo^ enougb for cKimiple^

to construe iti vdi luenire vaytnn, 337, 38>. There is at least

no pusw-tge in the epic which says bluntly that *^Prakrtj is

inlLyri,** os does Up^ iv, IQ. On the contrary, the great

moss of epic philosophy, tliough it teaches tluLt the sinuer is

deluded “by Vishnu’s bundled niayits^” 302, 59, teaches also

that Uiis delusion is merely a confusion of mind in respect of

the rehirion of tlie piiro soul to the conditioned souL It does

not teach tlmt those things which condition the soul are an

1 Mjutlii mmnynnbe t£ul XEn\ ci . ^ Icarcrti

Ti^oroli cn« fli, AD.

^ Ud LI ftLiu l&IUhI Udiandila, which la xli^ 33Tj 4f U *tiU bjx critlH]! af
Inelm.
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illiisioni but that they arc eternal substruicef eitlier in them-

^Ives or aa parts of Bralimaii. Talco for ins^tanco tbo loDg

accuunt in xU, 196 to 201^ It is not suggested tlmt tlie sin-

ti€T divest hiDiself of illusion. He goes mto mainly that is he

becomes eotifused, and again he entera Brahman^ 197, 10; or

tilljoys bliss,"' mmntc suklmm (^i£ he does not
u

tlie

highest, because his soul m stiU tinged with desire,

he ftttaiiifl wliatever he deMires Knowledge is UruliMaa,

and hence one must be free of all delusion to lie Bmhumu
iudeed^ and truly immortal,^ but the objective world is seldom

an illusion of Bndunan. Moreover, the avidyii of God U
dearly im ofterthoughL Aocotriing to one section in ^nth
God creates the world at the point of tlay ” through avidya

or ignonmce* First mahat was boni, Avliich quickly beetmio

mind'" (where mind and not iutcUtict is vpikta, majiifest),

which is * ehameteriKed by dcdre and doubt,'"* This aumo

account m its iirst form is found in 232, 82, without avidya;
** Tho I>ordt t^van^ sleeps during the cataclysm simk in med-

itation, dhj^m ; but, when Eiwiikened at the dose of night, he

transforms the eternal, vikurute bruhnia '"k^ayyam, and pro-

duces tJie Great Being, whence mind, one with tlie maiiifest-

The foUowiug section simply picks up this account, ropcnta

it in almost the same wordsr but slips iu avidya to explain the

expression *‘oroates.''^ Tho alteiation is the more marked aa

jf

> Som<? T^ry a^r<!K|iiG conccptl-o eu ire hen?- In IMO, 2S, ihc jirii

onl gon Co Atnnm ; or g'set m uicl Uvcf foiyitnitcly. Whenu ii ftnn4e

the jplrit aiceudi to hLarcn, Brahmin Uke a courtc^iLi lu^t uyi Cotup^ iiny

with mp," mdltj £i (or him] cmiciMu ami Cimii avbUowa him I

* Sorrow If thp pnii c| Joy 114 night k the cncl of day^ joy Uko cml of

lomiw^ oi dmy bi iht end of niRhE" (Uipmo luccced each oth«r and pneh bu lu

«n4j i " only knowj^dg^h «adp not* for knowicJjjp ia BrahmaW' iSti +i, IS,

^21 ; 47^ 1. >'ot till eSp 0, L 0.^ alter thu Ajmgitifp ti Anlih€4Jp h Miyi a fACtot

here, FtotioqjIj there U only tho ghornmahn or horrfblo mitnaderatuiiiEtlng

of tnithp 4S^ 4^ otc. In xriiip Sp S^p t&drm'i iikHyS li Jiii npdoal dduilon.

* jcLt, ^,1 (f. Hera k to bo notio^ a conttadietlo n in epk iM/dhplggy^

Mind in Uihi pajugo hu prirthnni and i<iarkffi, that ii It doiireSf vherau
CLkowhcm do#lra (tho mioxplftliiod " fer^ntb^” xJi, ITT, U on attrihiuo of

egotiUe mtrnecL Ik'tijrc k hnni of ImAgmatioUp iaihlcalpiiv xii^ 177p 2^ ;
ll k

dcairavcil hy AToiding tbiip 6C ; bu4
** romoTo mind from HAkAlpi ivnd

fix it on 2il, 17.
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mfuiy texts make no division of chapters here. In either ease

the account of creation goes right on, first, SJ32, S2, stated as

(I^vatali)

:

pratihuddho vik unite brahma ^^yyarii ksn.pftk.wyo

^ tDfthad hhntaih tastnftd vyaktatmakain

mamli

and then as i

hTahtnatcjoinayaiu <pikraiii yasya sarvtuu idain jagat

ekoisya biiOtam bhetasya dvayoih sthavarajofigamam

aluLrttLiikbe vibuddhah san sriate jagat

agra eni mabad bhatum Tyaktatmakam manaK

As the seven creatoTs * mendoned in the following stanza,

233t S, are explained LutdJect, niintl, lOid the five elements^

it is clear also that egoism as u distinct factor is omittecL The
seven cannot create apcirt> no they nnito and moke the body

which the great beuigs,^^ hhutnm enter ivitli Kartmu
The odikartiit First Creator* is PrajiS|iati* who nets without

Aldyil, 9I. In abort* while sometimes recogiuzed* Maya
is generally unknown in the epic* because the epic lacka imit3“j

being now and then Vedimtic* but generally Yogtiiatic^

Fancaii^ikha^s Syatem^

In the presentation alx^vc 1 have aniilpEed the three differ-

ent religionfl pliilosophles advocated in the pseudo-epic j die

Saiiikh3''a, which holds to spirit and Source os distinct itamor-

tiil entitles* the Yoga, winch adds the Supreme Spirit; and
the personal religion of Kfimda and others, which tnukea of

tlie PuraniTktm;!!! or Supreme Spirit a tnutliiied form of Bmh-
man knowm as Animdiilui, etc-* and identified with Krishna^

In xij* 352, 13* the Pamm^tinriii doctrine U declared to be the

^ the u thut Appllinl to lln^ clcrnal

J>L'vt in 3ril, Gompori! BAU. U, S* Tj GitS, 10, S.

* BmrvAbiiailEty opfldajn tApa.naf corjiniyn hi iiilcAna in bhuiA-n^ taffl

erfl 7)tih pmJipAtirai. The ccTTirmi&UiUTr trxploim ''by mfXtii of

(BALT. lU 5, Ift), 1ml ibore ii not ori^n thf iUita^Htioii of itit Mlyi dcHrtrlim ben;.

Tltf ctyEiiology in fl. II (w ^ parira^royfl/tani prlptia Taio puruM ncjAloJ
KtiUft tn ha dirfins Co a dodftiiEon ^EtK parigAyam pnrauim Uuatdp 1^^: t. S.
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opinion of sotne Pmidits only, in ilistiiictinri from that of tJie

knowledgo-philoBophers, wUo iut> said to hold to unify of aouL
However tide pnsa;ige may be interpretod,^ it id evident tlmt

it dii^tinetly over Hgainat eaeb other the Yogo mid Hmh-
man mteTpretation. PiminmtJiifiJi h
the unco :VU-60iil 8|jiriU

Pf The
with Vifihnu

taught

jA expresi^ly opposed^ as soniethmg higher, to SiliEikhya and
Yoga (^L T“8)t and by eoiuparifion with other schemca is of

Piilicaratm chamcter, A preceding section states tlmt tlie

saiue religion is identical with the doctrine taught to Aijnna

ill the GTtti, 349 , 8 , and (us noticed) it b here culled

“ the Krbbna religion,” Satvata dliarma, which Luls mysteriest

It was handed downabstracts, and an Aranyaku (ib^

through the seers, and a priest who was acquainted with the

(Jye^tha) Sunum (mid) Vedantsu Hb name was Je^tha (sic)*

Then it disnppeared, to be promulgated again in tlie HarigTtabp

Sh, 4d and 53 * In it, Tiahnu as God b adored in one, two^

three, or four fonne (the usual group is meant, jVnmiddhu,

Pmdyunma, Saihkar?ana, Vrisudeva).1 The itre caUrf

those devoted to one God,” ehuntinas, and it b bnil to find

iiny of thein (durlnbluibt 349, 62, compute GTtS, 7
,
19)*

They are identified with the PMcarltias (so 33S, 25), a sect

^ The wotdi HE?<Ma to iuilicflti? iIh! dntlLh^tU UDI of htn of iwobeli^^tfi

FTztm hi ptiTumStm&mkm Icchiuill c^ltmlni.rh tftthn 'imrLiutQ

B|>ai!'E j&imclntBlcah, Ijitm pd.nxm5tmJi hi m nltjiiLEii nifnfnM]i m
y Klriyanu jnejah urriliiwriiriifD hi Tho commcEklfttor, hovr«vur,

may be right in lahmfr Ittrum Co refer lo Silakhyai and ekatnuia a* hnvhmt-'

bhinnAtck EVfidSmA), thonj^h tliu rtnatf lohJiN^ft vauEJ mukti It more nttcnl

to take okitmfnam ItmSiiaiii ob tfpidt which hi aloiie^" Ylihnu hfie ia

the nttniS mtintav-jam, ihlnkor m\l tho thoa^ht/' tml the foro-

CJttue^ rmdti-^A, fir In 9k God phiyB^ kriHati^ Id hii luttr fartoa (oi

OfltR).

* ra, on the other hac<1, hoi elj^ht fomui ( the PurAdlc tIeswI, whichp aneord^

iT\^ tu the cohitncntAtor (though mUrtl moy Imply iho incorporatlotu^ Kudim,

UhAijam, I^Tafa, Mohiiilera, QATtSf. Bliavfth Arv the

mcnl«^ iun^ moon^ auJ FunuliA, lii, -tH, e. Such dlTiiionA tre often tmlq,aci

anil apparently flrhltmTj^ See below on ihD oE|{ht iourci-#.
id
ludi'^rmetUklD

BmlimAn '*
(like Saltvaf \t tlg^Ucenfold Arcordlng to (x£i, ^2, 13) 3.14

]3| uloda^irjflbjuji (or nidhjiniii. Eijfht add h IhooiiMiind (only pfendn^plc)

ore nomei^ agiAintt ViihnuV «ti'p ihniiumL TIni ** worldj are

(ico bo1oipr)p Qt fl?Tenp or twctily-^uop oecnnlixig to the pitaiage.
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tha teaching of which i3 here identified not only with tlmt of
tlie SSriikhva-Toga, but filso thnt of VedfftuOj’sha, il>,

849, 81, and «-ith the religion of tho " wiute men ”imd Yatis,

gvetanaih Yatinaih ca, ih. 65, Compniie 336, 19, tlie white
mou s and Satvnta Viidbi, deelnttd bt* Suira.
Tho dmeranee between religion and philofwphy is ol^liter*

Bled in Indin, and the Pahearntra, sect is exalted os a develop-
ment of the Blmgaviuibhaktafl, as the latter are represent^
in the Gita, clearly an indication of posteriority ; while their
philosophy is rather contrasted tlian identified witii that of

the Suihkhya.

Threo expositions are given, which embody the same ter-

linology, and may be culled tho Paficaijikhii system.
Paficu9ikba Kiipiloya (interpreted as a mctronjTnie I) ap-

kl

peaiB ic xii. 218, 6 and 2 ft. xuuno na

elaborately anipliJRe<I in the former pisgage* where^ 218, 10 fF.,

he is an incorpomtirta of Kaplla and the firat pupil of AsurL
In Paflcffsmtag, where tliere Li a Kapih he holds n
long “ aesfliou/* Sflitniy having ** bathed in tho ”

ffive rivers of the tnind ? efi b^jirig versed m
tho (doctrine)| atul being called in consequence
not only ^ttJlfJttrutravi^Tadfl, but also

pajlcajHah pallcakiii pafica-gniriah pctCfta^ikha^ (amiiah)^

epithets which are duly inteq>retetl by the ^pmiiwcicnt Klla-

kajitlia. He nl^o (l>elow) bits the epitJiet Pliflcam trail, which
is the only one that need concern u*v aa the interpretation of
the others is mere gue«awotk, Pallea9ildia b regnrdiid, then^

as tlie teacher nf the new sect of PailcaratraaJ

Hi3 doctrine rests on the ancient founthidon of “disgust
with birth, diegitst with actst disgust with all things," sami*
nirveda^ and is, in short, tlic religion of ennui, which consiste

^ The fcreQ wo referred to u U?e iiuUior of the FiSca^
riWK In 3Sfl, 37 ; 3* ^iAtratn eitTV^khfLi;iilljBin+ ThcAe are th<i

MTcn PrakftU, perioniftedm dip fewn oW h wLqsc DAiart tn beloir,

I70f whum if Rdded atnDa to jn^ke the iourccw^*^ 20, In
the hymn ftt nJ, the goA \w mlled PaaeakiiR-kRrtrpnti, FilaeAritrEkji
T^hclgnl, PalcayAjHa, PalcAioRhikAlpa {w fllio
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m a

la tlmt oti^ “
oto thun moixi indifference^ Tlie Hteml meaning

une^ielf out of,” or i* sick <3f^ the round of

birth and death* Nirvana i» attained by niiretla-^ This dia^

gust and the rejection of that imtmstTiVorthy deIm?iom anfi^va-

edko moiuih) which to roli^Gti^ practices and the hope of

rewardii, xih 218, 21-22, is the starting'pomt of the system,

which, syntheticflUy considorod, shouL] oulminato in Krishna-

V islinu^ US tJie benill and end'all, as in otiier cases.

The analysis of the system Ls preceded by a most iuterestr

ing and historicallj important review of certain fklliM^ica, as

follows- The unbeliever wiya : One who relies on tnidition

(the scripture) says that there is sometliing beyond after the

destruction (of the body), as being obvious and seen by allj

but sueb an one b refuted by tlic fact that death of self b
negation, deprivation, of self, anatiika hy utmano

Death b a weakness induced by age* Througli delusion one

imagines n soi.il, and this is erronoously as the

something beyond"^ (or Idgber). For pmctical purposes

one miiy nssiuno wliat is not true (that there is no death of Urn

itcud), just ae one may my tliat
^ the king never dies,** ajaro

*^yani omitynf ca ra^ But Avbon something b asserted

and denied and no evidence is given, on what should one base

a judgment? Direct observation (evidence of the senses) is

the base of received teaching and of mfereuce* Iteceived

tencliing is destroyed by direct <ibser%'atioii, and (as evidence)

inference amounts to nothing.”

The twt genteuce reads m the urigiual, 218, 27

;

pratyaksoih by etayor mokuh krtantaitfhyajor api

pratyak^iia 'gamo bhinnah knAnto va ua kiihcana

The commentator takes kfUmta na anutnam and aitihya as

equivalent to uguma

;

UJ 2, anagataui amd 'am

katham brahma ^dhigacchati (where the commeutator fiuys that

agata is pratyok^ and unumana), u con a good man

1 CampftA! viip 18&. 1^17 :
** Om^ -cunbot knnv tho unlcnoirn (If imixh t>e

kca\i liiEi mlniridia fdith;; hM i% tbe yltal sir; tliii tHaI air to

BnJutum; clrri:^ \m nlialb^id bj CUfli Cp nlrvl^anrcEjui yoga
(yoletJivyD nl a)

;
M Up^ t VJ^ briimtono oirrcdiiin

10
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43: dgumD veduvudlLs tti

(acripinml) teaclung iuctude$ t):ie words

attain to BnUunsin not known to tradition nor revealed in tlni

Veda?*’^ and in G, v, 87t 23f Jiitillyani £l

J

i ujimniuii c£i pmt-
j'ok^ api c5 ’gamani, ye tii eomyok parlk^iinte, it b dbtln-
guieiiod from tiie btter. Tlie word agunm ia of aufScient
iiuportaiice to note the cpicb own definition given in iii, 270,

Received

Veda and
philosopbicftl codes a deGnitien in view of tbe
fact tfmt some of Hie latter ore factCTodox, jmd tliiit iigajiui is

currently uiwid as equivalent to right tradition. The
vidya is cL^where differeutiated from logie> anvlk^ikl, though
both are called useless, xiii, 37, 13; wheu not eactoUed, as
often!

The next stama continues!

lions based on this or Unit inferencer^

unbelievers there is no other * spirit
*
than the body.

For dearer understanding of the historical value of tide I

must give the exact words* £18*

of making assiunp-

fu the opiruon of (^ub)

yatra yatra ’5miu krtom bhdvayato 'pi oa
ayo jlval^ ^larliosya nflatikiUi&ui mate atUtalsA ’

I fere kftam bhavnynto^ in tLe meaning of bhavanaya’L'im (N.)
Ib even more careless than the following genitive livith <pin-
ra-Myaf but both are indicative of th® slovenly style which
belongs alike to the and the pseudtM^pie.

to the communUitoO continuesThe unbeiieve

witli Btanaa almost unintolligiblo in its Sutia-like concise*
ness, wliich can be given only by the original

:

retfi vataka^ayAih gh^pAkAdhivDsanam
jatil) snirlir ayaskAotah sDryakfinto 'mbabhakBanam

' Tlia seed in the bonyan-fiower (accounts for the delusion of
sonl) ; butter (is only anoUier form of grass)

; rmn (is lait

fermented rice). Memory (and other * p^chie ' functions are
identical wnth the) creature bom.* (The '

Jnie I«low, 240,^ Uw cxprutalati maqoMp «c ca SlkicTrs

ftoul^ ia

iD*7 be noticed ai a ncpcsitiDn phrutc of lii,. SCk.

* I t&kp mUiI tAaiju in Ihr itiiwe of ndlhiirlt»

anJ ft^ntiiiiiicd {llqqor) ; K_ ptumpbruai, luJlilTuitEl.

fconjid^rj thv Oritfia
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roagtiet (which moves iron not by psychical but by phyeicid

The bimmg-glusa (makes lire, tuid so tlie fiery,

fij-e'tt)

would liiive to be given up]»* This is. tlio proufi

1

active, Boul h but a physical phouomcuon)
devouring of water (b typictil of the stMaUled appetite or

of the or, in other words : Desire and enjoyment
are no proof of a superphysicaJ entity^ any more tkm in tha

case of a tiro gratifying its thii^it for water.

The tlenlal of tlie soul-iloctrino next uall* forth the follow-

ing refutation

:

“ A passing away (of flomethiiig not physitial occurs) in the

cose of a dead beiug. Supplication of the gods (proves tlie

existence of iucijiTK>resiL entities)^ (TJiete would be besides)

In the C41SC of die dead a cessaibn of acts [the Karma doctrine

(Then
agaiu) Unuga iiicorpomte camiot be causes, hetuvo^ for tliere

is no identity of that which bos form and that which has no
foniv^’ 218, 30-31-

After this, other sceptics, who the coiomeutator rightly (as

1 think) says are Buddhists,’ ore introduced with iv new aigu-

JSiih ifDiiiJb,
** birth ijid memorr,** ^ouhl M*in Implj that nje-ruory arMn^-di

a former Llrth, ju in t’amAJali'i SOtfa, It, a Th\* woitbJ be an argument cm
Ihn altuT •Wop u if tht^ it&nzB wm writ to jtruve 1 follow X.^

cfaauf^h laclirtifd to think that the woraa neallj^ Qnght to he put iuEO th^ momh
of tht bcltever (trer, hutlcr^ tnemoTj^ etc^ ahow foul}. See the n-cit note.

I Dili comjULTi^ ib-E tortiLadoE) vttfw bj ^plained in 3± ” At
lirti irotj ninj lowaht a maBneil iq coactinune bom becatMo of fim*V tuitujo

anil alt elie tioiiUr'* (»tq attrnnle<l towuhl the luq]). Tim piUMinM ttem
corbiuljr rvlAtiHlp u jut before itnnila, 2, jathi 'fviiltlkaliaoiltijiim nntar
fihuto mohi[lrucuh ntipuniiQ drCTAte r/aktoJU nTjraktIi iambhJWU idtbi^
" birth from the oanumifeet li u wh<?ji u grent tree boro in a Sever coming
out Et leeb clearly.*' Compare UAU. Ill, 2S \ pTE|i Up, 1, ] o, etc.

* Thtt, like the appeal to iHa eaiiieoce of dlTlnltlcfl^ li a preiumptioo of
what U to he praroil. Of coonip, tbt unhelieTcr bcliet-ei neither in mcteni-

pajehoflU nor In g<Kli, but ho b aol allowed to lay any Enore. In idJ, 3)C4* 47,

llw? aufumctit fqf the e^Ebifoce of the Sooree and the ipirli b that bath ate
ififembk' from cffocu fai Bcfljona are from ‘U^ita, 3DS, lo Uie tauer paf-

the Ppfrlt " infeJTod b/ ifgni,’* liligajr h called paBcaridi^^atlffla ( tak^ra-

lopft Irnh ly

* lotereftlnitr both aft abowloft bow iho cpIaTTepoata ll#elf and Daddhis
are xll, 175 apd 7?T fwhere fcrcfal pC^aa are IdenUcaJ with thow lu tho
Uhamniapadoji and JtJil, 113. The abi^i docuille it caxTie^l on herL* Ip xlii,

114, 0^ which rvpeati xii, 31d, IS, with a Tatied re*dlnir tliat ihoWi the futillij
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ment ngaiuBt die existence of souli *^Some say the cause

haitu^a, of saccessive rebirth is ignorance^ avidjiK ilesirot con-

fusion of mmd| and die pmotico of faai^ acta;

being the field b)’- thirst, and acts being the seed

planted in it^ till of which cause rebirtli^ They aoy that

(ignorance) is concealed (in the body) and is burned
and tliatp when tiie mortal part is deetioycdt another body la

lK>m from it and they call thl^ the dOHlruction of being. But
(in answer to this), how can it be jimt the same nuin in tbiii

(new bcKly)t since he is different in fornix in Inrtli, in good,

and in aims ? For (if there is no soul) oil would be discon-

nected* (Further) if tliis is so, what pleasure w^ould tlierc Lo

in gifts, wisdom, or the power gain«Nl by religious practices ?

For another entity would get the fruit of what this man prac-

tises, since one man by means of onolher^s nature, prakrtmb,
would be made wTetebod or blef^ here on eartlL (In this

matter) the decisitm in regard to what is invisible (mtmt rest

on) what is visible. If yon kill a l;ody with a cudgel would
another arioso from it? Even so the separate oensciousneas
would be a different consciousness, not tlie original one*

This destmetiem of being (spoken of ubove, satvaaoiitk^ya)
would be repeated like seasons and years

;
[there w

indeed be no end to it, for if it is argued that destruction
of consciousness ever results in a nowr consciousness, then
deatnietion of being would result, not, as the Buddhistic teach,

; so there xvould l>e no

a

in amiihiLatioii, but lu new
escape from rebirth. If one says, however, that there is

eomiitioned fiouh it con be only a physical bond of unity] like
a ht>use, growing gradually weaker through repeated aging
ami iiying (conaiatbg, us such a must) of (mortal)
eciires. thoughts, breath, blood, flesh, bone, nil of w1iii:!li perish
and revert in duo order to their original bases. And, further,

(such a theory) would refute the practice of the world in

of rclyuiif on tho coinna^jntiitoT, »ho thinks that th& cltphjmt In the^ foUow^EnK
ttMim of ^inti if Yf}ffih J Yfthf ‘njrini putlaiiJ ig,r-

rHzj,y eti *^ahiyftnt« pAtlAjJUini ifiraiii rUTwmm Mhi^Eytiu dkiiniiu^
tium apldhljato (in adii, lokftT niiUifi tu ninUftay
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respect of obtaining advaatag© from gifU* and oilier religious

acts, since botli the \i-oitls of the Vedn imd the practice of the

worlil (eliaw' tliut acts are performed) for tliis purpose (of

giuij), Tliere are manj proofs to be found in the

but vfhiit iivith the itemtlon of this and that cauiio no clear

%ht is ubmined^ but men doubt and turn to some one expla^

nation, till tliclr intoUect becomes fixed cm ono imint ami roU

tliere like a tree. So all crtaiinva, m;ulu wreiclieil through

(denting) usdesa objects, are Icil by rcceiviid tewcliing,

rigamuib, like deplianls led by their keepers, desiring

objects that bring endless pleasure, the -up many get

mstead u. greater sorrow on beitig forced to ahundon the bait

and enter the power of death/"

Tlie argument is tiie finmliir cme tliat a man gets iiorrow

tlirough degiriJig heaven, fpjr after his Kanuir is cxiiatisted he

sinks do\iTk aguin to a lower leveh So heaven is a bait winch

attracts raon ; but as it is only a tomixmuy pleasure foUowtsl

by paim one suffers from it liU tbe nioro nuiggiors

dolore ehc riconki^). AU tbis impUea uncomsdous existence

IIS the best goad*

To this it is said, £19, 2, in the words of the great Upani*

slxid: **If there is no eonsciousiwss after death/ what differ-

ence does it make whether one lias wisdom or not, or is aarerfuL

or not ? ^ Then Pmlca^ildia replies v^ith a long expositiau of

his system, 219, 6 ft, of which f give the ehisf point/%

;

It is not n system of onnilidotion, ucehodaiu^tlia, nor one

of the soul's separate existeueei bhuvauustlia^ The (visible)

man consisL^i of bcKly, senses, ami perception, cetas. The
fouiuLitlons are the five elements, winch ore indepeudent and

make the body. Tlie body is not of one element, but of five.

The i^gregate cauidng activity is knowlcdgi*, heat, anti Avind.^

From knowledge come the senses and their objects, separate

existenee, avahl^va, perception, cetana, and mind ; from wdnd

come the two vital breaths; from heal come gall and other

^ juitl rtft intfijm batvdiii ; fomj^irc tiny {bbQlinl) evi ^nuvlni^

ytU, ttm samjhi! ^ftlT 'd, BAU.
* 0 ; comiNun.- Iwiaw,
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. Tlie live senses, imlriytig, htiarmg^ touchy ta^te,

ftjghtr fflueil, deriye from the mind^ citta, mad h:ive its ehjimc*
tf^rLbtics. Etenml eet<mu is threefold when united with dis^

cernmont, v mu caE sukhfldulikliji rmfl the
oiijjoiiite. Sooml, touchy color, ta^fto* emeE, the fonn^ (mur-
tayal>, containiog thctfiG oa object#), make a group of SIX
coTi£$tant eouytitiiciits^ guiM#, to make knowledge
Depetuletit on these are acts imd visargn C?)^ anil judgment iu

Kg>inl to th» ™«mng of all toplK. TI.U1 they mil U.e hinliMt
setil, giikm* it ia the gnat
fitauce). Tills coUectiou of nttiil>utes

DQtrSoiih aiiutmnii* The true teaching is contained m Renun-
enjoLEi enunciation of alL Having ex-

plamed the six jflilnendrijas, organ# of knowledge, PailcavikJia

the 4i oigona of action, which are five, with Ijok,

lK>\v^r^ a# the Rixth,” 20. There are twelve oignnaL, five

oigiiriB of knowledge with mind tus sixth, and five of action
with power as sixth The eleven organs (^with mind) one
should teuounee by menna of the intellect* Ear, soiiml,

and uiliid (^citta, iji 23 and 34 ; maitiia in 23) are necessary in.

hearing^ Thus for idl the t^uses there are
(S X 5)* There are also the three gn^as caEed tsitt’^iu mjas.
tamns. Ear and aoimd are forms of air (spaw)

; m wiUi tho
five others* In the ten senses there arhies n crcsition (entity)
simultaueous witJi their activity ; this is fthe eleventh), mind,

The intellect k tjie twelfth, fn deep sleep, tumase,
there Ls no annihlkition (of persnnnlity), although there Is

concemed no such creation siiunltaneous with the senses (the
cooperation being a popular fallacy). (In deep deep) in
consequence of one^s former wuking experianee, and b^use
one is conditioned by the tbreo gumia, one imagines tliat one
Ims material senses, although one i?ati perceive only subtile

redlyfieiises- lint though one Lmagiues this, one doos not

CtmipKrc GiU* 1^, 10 fthrt^ala urjjpn tn ncUi^af, kin>wleUpf^ obiLTi^
ktiQwct^ jnSnAiu porijMli trlvidliK K ^ Um'^rcild qcUdr,
flrofn, MHU flKont* kAin^rii lurmd knrio 'ti invldhuh kArmunTfi^hA h

;
in

H, thfl Atp klTAijiiiil nr kafniji^h hetbTtth Lr? nbjectp A i1hif (I <11111a, 4^1^
or^M, ACtintii mid ilie dKlri (iaEJ La ha Siinikh i'4t but im>erpn;t^ u ViMlAnLjii}«
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cfH5pcrate (with the senses* Hence it maj be mfemd th4it ^

ient of mental processeft}* But tlie tleep-existii

sleep eoti^sciousnoas ia a finite suid darkened pleasore. Even the

lesidt one derives from tinxlitioml teticbingr agmrmt though

not eorrowfQh is also merely darkness, revealed lies, as it wertp^

is the being, m miud; it

is innnortiih flowing as a stream to the ooeatu For the de-

struction of existence, satvafiimik^yB (the expression used

language) us when rivers run into

individuality,

when

alxive) is ^in

other rivers and to Uie ocean, losing

^yakti (equivalent to form) and nonie^

the individual s|>irit, jTva, Is united (with the ocean of being)

lual embraood on aU ftidca, how could there be consdousiiesfi

after deatli? (£19s 43), As tlio creaturo tJmt spins out of

itself, wrapping itself In its web-house, stays tliere over-

powered, so is the soul ; but when freed, it ahaddonst itsj mbeiy,.

aud then, its woe is destroyed, like a clod falliug on a rock»

As tlie deer leaves ita old hom, and the snake its sidn, with-

out lookidg liehind, and a bin! leaver* the falliug tiw and flics

awviy uitiittnchcd, so tJie freetl soul abandons its woe, and

leaving pleasure aal pain, without even a subtile fiorfy, goes

tho perfect way (47^9 45)-^

For a Samkliya philr>sopher Pufica^ikha teaches very extra-

ordinMy things, the most advanced Bndimaism, w^hJeh Mk
only of being Vedanta in its lack of Maya. Three sets of

pliLlosophors are here refuted, — the materialist, the BufklList,

^ ThQ CDmIn tt) Lator rtndt aths Uktri upvlaitQ hkma 'Tyakuin Itl

'n^amp S&, which \e pcrhnpft 1‘wtk'r “ liLdElon faUebcKH! " Tht meohlnu in*

[Lfl explAldi^d abDVOp tliAt the joy hy Vodic ft

hoATon ivtultiug to *amw fJorkniMfe) and it not the highcEt

troths Campiirtp on Lite othw iI^^e, the iSJnvi rvpruacib. i££lt. Up. tW^ VOp

utyam IvX ^nrtoni pafyunti.

* Ct^DIp*^e^ 1^5 . Up. V, ft; ^rq][^. Up- li T ond lU^ L. Th*j flni imogv If

clearly noL tliAt ot a ipldor {wTikh Ja nut by IIb woIjK hat dI

UlewDTrap thoa|;;li the COmJllElltlitor tond PWj take ur^nJhhi pj a iptiieT^

wlHch companion fI commoii- Caoipjiru xlT^ 2S6i nroanihhir yi thi i Gtroin

rlJfiuyXf matutail gixyUy (a* In BAU^ 1, SOJ. Bat the ilUtworm t« alto

CDTEimon- Compare xlt, 3A4, 4, kofakiro yalhKlvn(anjii kl(ah famarartiEkElliali

lutratOBLUjtiipmr aSt3^m UthX *jam ajana dTandTM cU « niiv

drjudrmJii etc.
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and the ortliodox Vedist- The tenna oaetl ore tliose of the
Smokli^'a, jiva and k^tntjQa rather thiim atinan (sildto
yo bhavnh sii v£i k^etmjaa ucyate, 40), but tliia spirit is
utily psirt of Biuhnian.^

Ajuttlwr point to be noticed ia the alwencc of tanmatins
Before pasrin^ numerical nualysis of the Pfiaeariitra
Bcheme into tldr^ elements, 1 would point out also that as in
Grta, Tt 4, BO il>. 13, 6-d, tJiere are gross elements, egoism,
intellect, and minrl (= 8), but also ten oigana anti five objects
of sense plus avj-uJrta (= 24 topics), to which mo here added,
Gim, IS, 6-6, desire, averaion, pleasure, pun, and also Iwdy,
perception, courage (aamgliata, cetana, dhiti) or tiiirty-oue
elements of “modified Piairti.’^

The Tblrty-one Elements (Pafica^lkha).

Here tliere is a fonnnl group of particlea called imTSa not
sixteen but tliirt)’, but oue (God) supcr-oddetl miikes tlmly-
one topics, tljc same number ascribed by tradition to the
Pajupatea. A most minute description is given in xii, 321,
96—112. This scbcnie is as follows ;

*

In onlcr to net, the organs “await the outer constituou ts,”
gums. In perception, color, eye, aid light are Uie fAm
Mutetj <tnd so in all ca$(t wlierc are found knowledge and
the object of perception, (similar) causes of knowledge pvint

;

Ijetween knowledge and tiic object tnterveues the gumi, con-
stituent, uiind, wlierewith one judges. [Tbe organs and mind
make eleven.] * The itttlflh U iHteffect, another constituent,
wherewith one decides in the case of doubtful things to be

I The .t^nle of Jegstpraliei} to Fjba;$ri^e in the T'(ncu€tTii
3UJ, ^30, BO, "UlD who it the $cnim of the WorliJ," Ihp

Tim] Siaervmv betieopo tlile tvsebinf tbd tiiat which tneulcurw ii PtakrU
diltioct fri>m pure iquI,

* 1 ItKlLd^ btlow without conmumt the IKiinta of «mtact wJtli
Iho fd^hoiDit jtiit (firi'w,

* Tlib tnnit t« f«pr|pUe4 from the motext. In th« echeme at xlr, 42 IS.
mlRd tniirt be rcrogoinM] TwloogiTiit to both, ncul intt llecL li thti iwoUtli

"

[cPi orpani AW
itoknowo-

i-asdi

and boU u & ipparALo oTgu 1a
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known, TIio thirteenth constitmiit it: ^ttm. (It is teaJ)
for one is ar^ed to bo lui iotlividunl hsTing much or little

SittVB (hence it is n teal eonstitiieiiL a Tlio

tecntli coiistituent is cguiem (when one sjtys ‘1 am an ngent’),
witli whleb one gets the notion of mine nnd nnt-uiine.

there i$ a fifteenth constituent, which is diffeieut from the
others and is caLLed tlie tolnlily of tlio mass of M>|mmte Smtorst

uhasya uamagtjTmi (L e„ thu general ditpati-

sixtecnui, a constituent, is a sort
complex, stiihglults iva (because it consista, snys the eonunen-
tator, in the union of tho thrcie factors of ignoianee ; tJie six*

tconth is tberefoio avidyl, or ignomnee itself), wherdn am
Qoiithined tJie Source ami the indivtiiiinl imuiifestation, puaJtii,

which are respectively Uie eevcntecuth and
etituenta, gti^au. Tlic nineteenth is the nnifleatiou of doulv
lots (op[>oyltes), HUoli as pleasant and disagrocahle, ago and
dentil, etc. The twentieth constituent is Time, t!m oriinii and
destruction of all things. This complex, sariighata, of tnxinly',

and in addition the seven constituejite consisting of the five

gross eieiucjite mlded to [tlic origin and relation of] iieiiig and
(making tircn ty-ecven, is to be added ngaiij to)

tJiTGc more constituents fukrity baia (cmise, seeil, power).*

the hotly In winch these twcniy and ten are ij]

together. The Sonree (fore-cause) of these hal^ factors, one
philosoplier recognizes to be the Umnanlfest

j another, dull of
insight, recognizes (as such) the Manifest Mutaphysicians
rocognize a Source of all beings, whether it is the Uiimnni-
fest or the Manifest or a double or quadruple source, Tliis

unmanifest Source Ijeeoniea nuinifest by mcamt of the kaliU
(the factors just enumerated), TJie indit^ual is the Source
so miule HianifcHt From conception to old ugc tliere is an
uninterrHptcd momontoiy spotting up of the fiictow (par-
ticles) of the body, aHhough too minute to be oliserved (in
detail). But this i:>a«sii^ away and coming into existence of

fali^ itJi-ai, : thj

commfiatBiOT, tilw aw rijrfit »id wrrm^ u

Ideal-

Inc5lc4 lo wTOTiff ideal ? uid rhfr uiffirt Eeading
kImiuu aboT^
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the separate particles goes on from stage to stage just like the

courso of a lamp^s light, ^fhere K therefore, no comioctioa

eon the existout creature and Ms jnetubers^

All creatures are bom by the union of partLclest kalas, aa it

werCt^ just as hie is produced by the union of sunlight lUid

miim, or by sticks (rubbed together).

This exposition is given for a practical purpose, is seen

in the last pniugniph. One should recogiiizo no otcn, as all

creatures are one. from tila physical parts^ Tho
budy of pfirticics,*’ as it is caUed in xii, 322, 25, revert^! to

the nn manifest Source^ hut the aelf or jftoul ia hut part of tho

same soul in luiy other body of particles. The doctrine ia

none the less that of PaDca^iklm because it is taught by

Sulafaha to Janaka, though it is the latter ^"ho professes binj-

Hclf tlie disciple of PaUca^iklia, **the veaembk beggar who
Ijelongecl to the family of Fara^ra,’^ xii, For Jannka

does not really understand, and so Sulabhd is enlightening

him, Pailcatilclia ie here smd to be a Sumkhya leader- There
iH an imitation and would-be improvemeut in tliis bte dis-

course motre s the lateness) of Sf S, loko

'emin dvi’^ddha ni^tl^ Here 38, tlie ** point of view/ is

made treble, trivkiha nis|M drgja? not tliat emancipation is

got by knowledge or action, aa in the Gita passage, but by

the tliinl (and best \dew), that of PaBca^iklia, who ** rejected

botli tliosG two,^* 321, 40, The doctrine is that the vaige^ikom

jhatuini or most excellent w^ay, gL 28, leads one to live n life

of renunciation. All depends, wiys the king, on whether one

is bond or free i the pure and good devotee may still be active y

asceticism is not requisite^ a king is as good 03 a beggar*

The Ijond of royalty (saya tlio king in conclusion), the bond
of affection, I have cut with die sword of renunciation, which

has been sharpenetl on the an\dl of enumoipntion,^^ ik 62,

But his antagonist intimates that he has not leam<?d tho true

religion, which is renunciation in deed as w'ell as in thought,
*

Ae a system, the doctrine of Falcagiklia is said to ba sopuyah

^ The eoimncntiiU>r wyw th4t ^ iMi cxprwio^, Iw no
ingj ud \m niLfttly ue^ fill up ths
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Ropanl.^1i4i sop£isa£gnh^ sani^caynt^T fL 1G3, a detailed pliilo-

Hophical portion*

In xii, 276^ 4 ff.t there ia n thinl expositioD, oddly combined

with the Somldi}^ jscbeiliilet wliila nt the end it idiow^ re^ni-

blance to that j given- 1 1 is referred to j'\jsita [^evaJa, o

in xiii^ 18t 18t is said to Iwive leceived gloiy from ^va
ifl SuiiikhjTipKisfidaliT xiii^ IT, ’wbo “givee tlio gOJil of

Samkliynyogiir” xHi, 14, 198. In this sebemo Time eimtes

the five gross elements^ Jmpdled by Being and Soub Time

ereutet^ beings out of these elements, wbicU wiXix Timo make a

group, ra^it of aix- To tliese are added bhava and abhavo,

making the **

stToyed^ tt ereature becomes fivefold (elements) because of

these, Tim body Ls made of earth, bhumimayo delmh ; the ear

eoines from air (spsicc) ; the eye from the sun j the bimth

fixjtD die wind; the blood from ftuter- The five senses are

eight beings, bhutilni, of beings,^* When de^

the ** knowiedgea (organs of knowledge, jfianiitii). Sight,

hearing, smelling, toueht taste* are five* distiibuteU fivefold

over five* Their constituents, tadgtu^* are colori smell,

tnste, touch* and sound* apprehended in five ways by die

five senses. The.-^T dieir gni^ the senses do not know%

but the spirit knows them (the; is a correctioii of the stale*

ment that objeeta of sense are apprelmnded by the sen9os)^i

Higher tlmu the gtr>up of senses is citta, perception; higher

duin citta is mind ; higher than mind is Intellect ; higher than

intellect is spirit, A creature first perceives, cetayuti, differ-

ent objects of sense. Than pondering^ ’^icaryu* with the mind,

he next determines* vyavui^ti, with tlie intellect- Oue that

has Intellect detemiinea objects of sense apprehended by the

senses. Perception, the (five) senses as a group, mind, and

Intellect are, according to raetaphjTBiciatis, the eight jOane*

ndrij'aA, oigans of knowledge^ aw Jiee crffunt of actim

and hala tV the nriA &r^an of uefiVn* SicefHsigljt b the

activity of the mind when the activity of the senses Is sus-

[lended^ Tlie states* bhavas,® of sattva, tomris, and rujaa

1 ut^fiAARgii for u|>i»Sn^n^ f N. defloci m dhyiaiKftini jAmEitEnl.

^ Thij word mcKOA Iniing u entity (snd mo b cqulT«lent to cionitltw>
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(jovs. snceeM, insiglitii virtue, being tlie of one being

endowed with sattva), wliich uro associated vrixh. aeta^ity,

w^batever their t^iuse of activity, vidlii, are rehuned (in sleep)

by memoiy. There ia an agreeablo and eonstojit immediate

pafsagc bctti'ecn the two suites, bblvuyoh (that Is the passage

ia lEnmediately perceptible betyii^&en mddng and sleeping).

The organs and the states are caHetl tlie seventeen constilu-

enta, guMs* The eighteenth is the eternal incorpomte one

in tlie liody, duhl ^arire (spirit)-

Here fourteen orgitna are added to the three gunoa, sattv^i,

otc-p for tlmre are ** eight oTgwns of knowledgo and six of

action (elsewhere there are only five organs of knowle<lge).

Of the group of seventeen I have alieady spokeut and note

hero only the xntriision of citta between senses and mimh

TIic account proceeds not veiy' lucidly: Tliete concorporate

coDstituents bound up in body in tlic case of aU mcorpomto

creatures cease to be concorporate on llie separation of the

body ; or the bcfdy made of five elomeats, pnQcahlmutik[i, is a

mere (temporary') union, sariinipotiu The one kuul the eigh-

teen gti^ with tlie incorpomte one and ^vith heat, ufmau
(tho interuJil heat of the stomuchf sssys the comtDCnUit€r)i

make the complex, snihglifitiv, of twenty composed of five ele-

ments, which (twenty) tlie tSreat One, niahiln, with wind sup-

ports- The death of each creature is caused by this (widd)^

On de^rtrucLiou, the creoture enters the five elements, and

urged by its and evil, assumes a body again; uud so on

from body to hody\ urged by Time tlie k^etrm (spirit) goes, us

if from one ruined fioujgo to another-^

ix of twenty
>

composed of five elements in tliis passage is the same ’nitJi tho

vin^aka\i samgiilita)^ of the preceding, 32U 109* But thero

Cr init ftintc bf 1l ofl>>n Atldi nallilb^ to ihc niE?ftbinpr

For eiamptb In l"Hi "lihita of tulf 1a the Hftme wiUi : btniAny

tra 'tbiAUQ bbivAili fami«ajJetA tSJ dvl J ofy. " pqt telf in totf.’*

* T& (= iiraj (ryfejina- Tht Aiulyiifi 370 (5), 30

:

ra hJsi,*!! ci ’fttla ca (= lOj cariri^ \&Mn in S8) iiUm

i(bcibiJc» Ti AthpliStii^ pIUcabhaTUilfJit+inftl^tn flAmihirayaiy cliw

cLajittldi ^jiytthg ^kblLr Cbmpore thi! fifit lthb£Dc

The vingo sanighatah paflcabhliutika^ nr comp
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Ti II tbfl tTventi{?tht cmd the twenty at^ the guj}a&»

Nevertheless, the employment in each, not only of the group

of twenty but dlso of buli^ and vidiii, as found above, jiolnts to

common basis.

^

In none is there a tmeo of Vishnuisiiu

The Secret of the Vedfiuta.

The Bystems of pliiloeopliy called C4

YedTuita” and exploited in xu, 1^4, 248 (1., and

of the

which

the following pages 1 shall designate os A* B, Ci present

curious mixtuie, which on Ciueful amdysis show

they nie tli^ dlffcnint vorsions ol an older

w hich ifi worked over into Bndiinabmi

r tlint

lere Is no clear

recognitian of ^ism, tlmugh tlic comiuenlator so mterpreta

maker of bhuLas^* in C 9, niuli as 1 Bilid

think it doulitful, both from tlicse and otlwr pti555agea, Trhotlier

the earliur Siimkhj-a recognized InteUeet as other tlum self-

coDscious, One of tlie present three sdiemes introduces the

liiiiltatniati as deus ei muchina, Thej’ all differ slightly and

the Paaceeikha temiiiiology to a certain extmit In

threefold fonn they offer instructive esamolo of bow tlie

epic copies itself. They all begin \i-itb the same

the instructor to give a metaphysical, adhyatma, lecture The

first and last versiotus repicsent Bhiatna as teacher and Yudhl-

im teacher and Cuka nsyusasthira os pupil

;

pupil of tlie same leoture. Tlie two BhT^ma lectures do not

igree so closely with each other throughout (tlmugh more

alike at first) ^ as do the Vyfisa and second IJhlgnm veraion.

Comp«T« wlih tlili m »il»l Fnij^n

7]^^ duicr nffwmtnl twRini wJih A 9 m compArwi with B 9 C 19 i

iomul. ear. Jind hole#, llil* triad ip Iwtn cif mir i
touch, actfcin. ikinim bom

Kn. iimkEfefnLL lEu^lit. tulaa. Hone BETC

And c hito ”Titia mlrt** for Pkin. *

where A liii tiuU\ k.l4^ UwigMe,B liid C tMih. Iiat& HuohL

thp Miiti ^ or^an Appunn m A 11 liut Ip omltled In B tl

Id R ITp C Ifi. In nil tbvpt

'

CTOlip,

Again *' miiid

hh&ml^DDah, loc.

body, with "tncll Mil objcctp ll of l?a.Tth

B«ldM thcio tiipdP, B mJ c giTe *oimd, pho^,

{^bdft) from pir^iiBcU aIodo « bbuPiiiguM In U. aU comiKwlt* tntttifrT wm-

gbpia, ,gi™ iiyach CBl from
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which lie nearer together In place. It will be necessary to

tnait these chapters rather fully if we wish to get a clear idoi

of the numufactuie of epic philosophy.

Coming, then, to details, the flokas are intemiingled in such
a way that part of one floku in one disoonise is port of anotlier

in another version. Thus, after the introductory stanza, which
names tlie five elements with but trifling variations, A baa t

**Whence they are created thither they go, again and again, die

great bhutas, from otiier bh ntas, like vmves of ocean
; ami as

a tortoLfic, stretching forth limbs, retmeta them again, so the

Bhutiitman again withdraws tlie bhutaa lie has created."’ In

D, the expression “ like waves of ocean " comes in the Brat

stanza, replacing tlie expression “ origin and destruction
+ < .m

A. In C, os reganis this expression, the reading is as in A,
but the important lines of the tortoise oral Bhutatman apiicsir

here thus; “Asa tortoise here, causing his lunlw to stretch

forth, retracts them, so the smaller bhutas in respect of greater
bhutas while B Las; “Asa tortoise here, stretching fortli

linibs, retractfl them again, so the great bhutas, mahTinti bhu-
tani, modify diemselvea in tlie smaller " (younger)

; and tills

is repeated, ib. 14, Ln a stanza omitted in the other versions
with die momentous altersLiion : “ As a tortoise here, his limljs

outstretching, withdraws them, even so tAe A/frHert, liaving

created tho group of senses, uothdraws them."
The next clinnge is in A 8, where, after stating that ttie

“maker of bhutas" put tho gross eleinentu differently in all

beings, the teacher liere odds “but the jivn spirit does not
see that difference," which in the otlier versions appejirs witlj.

out mendon of jiva, with TiMyiln in C for vEiisimyam. Of
the new group of eight souroes found here, I have spoken
elsewhere. All the versions have die following stanza A IT
B 16, CIS: '

guniUi (A, C, euuAir) nenTyate buddhii, buddhir eve-

’ndriyftny api (C, ci)

manah^toni sarvilm ( A, bhotaiii
) ,
buddhy (A, tad)

abhavo kuto gutifih,

that is. Intellect directs the gunaa ; the senses are inteUeet
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anil their condtitueiits could not exist withont it» A imd C
make the Intellect subeervietit to the gnnas 1 as if to ex-

phiin the giu)s^ iJi^tts taams, ^ttva, time* and act,”

while in 13 it has a vcreo (minglbig case:»), “ i^xjua^

tamas* (nona), ftnti kantinbiiddhi (nom.)* and mind* the

Eixtlii in these (tmsca) the LfOtd created" B, too» has an

addition ; AUpd* inLellect* and nature* Bvitbliava* tlicse three

are bom of their otisti sources v they do not overpass the gitnfts

on arriving at that which is higher tlwm the goruis ” (13» na

gunSn fttivaTtanto)^ So in 31G, 2* gunasvabhilvaB tv avjakto

gu!^n nm "va ^dvartate. But in 249^ 8 ff-, tlie continuation

of B, the intellect, idendfied irith the bhavas (^ctates producuid

by gunus) does overpass them, “ns the sea does the sLore/^

The image here is so convendoniil* saritam stigaro hiiarta

mnliiivelaiu ivo ^nnimfiu (compare A* 23 ff.
* C* 23 ff*) that

there is no doubt wiiat lias happenech The constimt unchang-

ing epic laimilo is that one remains* not over-stepping,

tlic sea does not overpass its In other words* there

is in tlAs passage an intrusion of the Yoga idea^ tluit the soul

con oveqjttKS die gu^ (compare Glt^ 14, 21* auJ xii, 252*

22)i so the ftneient simile is Introduced viitJiout its nega-

tive* making the abaimlity shown abov&*“

B alone adils* in 249* 3, *^thc mtcUcct is soul*" atman,

^ Compmr 17 ^

** ^ ab«ii(icining attaini fn*«di>cQ fre^m

gunaa" (aborejh Gn™ bbiraa are lu?r(s ihii wime for the Utter

are the rttuU of thir prcjicTjee of the former, Tfipy (>(ir the dghl iQurcei)

** carry ilm univcnH! but refti OH ilO, 3fll Thlj la LorU^jrtten)^

though ii * form of igm>raoceJ "ulemonti, flesKtp tmotok, tbreg

worliSfli tbe L*rd lumBelf, aic elL hued on egoUnip" 1&-10.

* jvjibhftTi^ luUircp tft distinct from ajidbhlre. One li tt'inpuTMrj, ibe

other Li eromjiJp %ir, ilS, S2
j
GIti+ 8, 3- The Uirw tojcu La detezibing ihe

moHliflcAtion of iaiellMt ” »Ue<l mind when LL ilDfErei/^ A SO
j
B (2 p

ii
\

C bjiTfs dight TgrUnij; "thit ^tb ivbkb it lee* 1* rye* he«r£ng it ii

ulled eiu," A fOj B d; C lO, where B and C Inure e^mvaiip Qtih* hiit A
like Terh tbrooghout In A 13 fukd tho oorTM[winling Tenet B 18, O 1&(

'“tlie in^nd donhti-/' utb^ayaiu kurute, ** the LntcUiKt deoidw," AdbyATuK-

niyL Compare 24P, I, m4no nj^aia bhXtam huddhir adhyaruEjini, hyiU-

yoro priyRj>riyo Todop trltSdliE kurnueodfiJii. '“Tbo Intellect ii the chief

thing m that which tl to be made" |B laggotlin^ Ljjnlatn^ but C 14 hw
and A bai no Huhjeet ti tUr
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wliich is in line -with the tenriencies rit work herc^ So in

20, tlieiv is i\ stnnm which must bo companad step for step

Tuith the psiTiiild piissages ; “ SoiiL, ilttiuutr pnts fortli inteliect,

but never (rend iiii *pi) gnms j tlie gmuis do not know booI,

hut soul, Ba, knows gunas ulwnys, iind it is the olserver ani:l iti

proper order occupies itself with tbcm« Know that this is the

diifenznce between intellect and spirit (tsetmjBa for tlie pre^

ceding atman)t one entfates gutiast one does not create gnnae

;

both l)eiiig different but joined by the Source, united ii» a fbsh

to water^ or fly to ndiimbam, or as sheath to gnLds-bhido.

IntelkH;t tml)^ creates gums, but the siurit, tlie Loid, superin-

tends, ns the gu^as modify tliemselves ? all that is port of its

own natute, that intellect creates gums; us a spider does bis

thread, so ttiHt creates gnijas^”

In A, 38 ff. : “See the difference between intellect arid

spirit, ksetrajHa ; one ertt^tes gu^s, one does not cicate gums ^

as tlio tly and iidunibara so are they Joineil ; both being differ-

ent, but joined by tbo Source
^ m a fish and wutcr are joined

BO anj they; the guin^is know- not the soul, iitman, liut the

fiunl, aa, knows tlie gu^ always. But being an obsorrer of

the gums (the epirit) imagines tliem created (by bitnself)*

The soul, atman, with the senseH uud inlelleet as the seventh,

wliich are nio%'e1ess and Ignorunt, illuminates the object, pada,

like a lamp. Intellect truly creates the gu^, the spirit,

k^trajDa, looks on; this is their connection. Tliet«

support for tiie intellect and spirit. Mind creates inteUect but

IS no

never creates the gnnas 4 A Ycjgin in liift proper luitune

ctViitcs (^i^te) gu^is, ns a spider Ms wcb.”^

C 88 beg^tbi as in B» “Know tJiftt this is the differeDce,”

down to the inoiige of the iishi Uien, omitting tJie dy, etc..

goes on us in A : “ Tlie gnijas know not tlie soul, atman, but
dio soul kno^^'s gugas always, but, being an observer of tie
giujas, it Liiuigiues itself the creator. There Is no support
for the iutellect . . the intellect, buddlilr antara, with die

^ U&KquiSr Mind hnfe 1* for iibuii in
* A ii'IucIh* additaflji U fonnd hen&t /oUDwed Ly rrjftte hi f^nftn wttTiiii

kfctnilftjih piripajyiiU (m In A|. Suttfa, it*clf n ifiiaii, mu an »aiaj, ill.
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senses, which Iiave no eyes and are ignorant, makes the senses

luminous Like a lump (the intellect alono sees, the senses are
like lamps) . . . this is even the fulfilment of its nature that

(intellect creates) gunas as a spider his thread; tlio gunoa
shoulif bo recognized os a woU” ’

A Sumkiija text is here changed into a bter philosophy,

w'itli soul substituted for spirit, and the Yogin making gupas.
Hence also tlie intellect is grouped with senses as ignorant in-

struments of the soul, while Mind is creatii^ soul. Even opart
from tlie philosopliicol modificatioiiB here visible, it is difficult

to 8«e liow tlie srnthetiG meUiud can occoiuit for dii'se three

S13, 12, HttTBEii c* TijMl jlUitXilh] Iftkiiiain oTyBlrtam bnJJhy-
ahn&kiriLLitkiftMiii tnil MJnm dehlnira Ehtik Cumpani 25

, jnKcildlii*

^fliSnAns Ajiinum Ttjn£ai:nug4tKiii jUSown njflflnccil 'piLkny«U\ Dnt we
tutp Ltk iftnfo tift ^ili ft pbrftap in whiph ftfttlvA b cqalvAJiinc tg

coqftdoiu buddlii The viriini ihow cfpjtrly Uiki the tert hftt boto
tftmppm} with. In X^rajg pi '^tS ^bdo na detjuia in 2i0^

14 , followed hj' iflttTftf]] hi tpjfth BTjiiti PA guMn tii kntknrmftra tbPIV li

«tlll Another pAralltil to our loxt. So In 241, 2 4L, lattvA li hudflhl, lilffher

tbftn eitU> pa H i» inid riiio in f24i, fi nud 0, thp Vogin'i
ulpmS liuddLih}. Eti^whore- citiA, by tbo ii ftp ar^mq lower thoo
(uind/* 2*5_, m Tlio vtrtloti Lu 44, ij ni >tt jftttTii^j-ft k#fr
ImJItEUiyA cm. knf«anji, rnttroin lOAUfth BAlnsrjAte iw |fUE^ vSl kudicftiu
(after tltfr wordft irfaEo hi ^unim EAttTAin ]^ whuns tEtanfla muit rejiroJK^nt Itmftn
io th« TErKlup mhQTc* The form t^hdo no cetftua ftpfxamn, a Acnbe^ft

error appnreMly, iu 285^ 35, as guj^orge^ coLanfi, before iLo iueftnln^leit

wordi; lAttTjuii ftAjft trjjmty anyo t<?i1ji ItadACftHL The epic uttva
Im Well kuawn; "CNac li dtted for HrahEDAP exliteoce ftt ikUti; i^dueity
departft,'* 1. 1-, M dircamAuHl^d pn becamn pure. Cocupim g\to 217, 21-345

(210-217 bjt? ft pfrofe^MMl fulhjitnift of arSTaM |i^ wbero It ii tlutt JIta
qnlu rajM and goea About likg upnd but la m body, and then geti eitnhUibed
in S«un‘e» uid ftrmlly learet even ttmt body ftnd enten *^otid of body whicli
n»ti on nothinjr/' nlri^rayTk.

^ LtthEf common mouphori and iiiplln are thftt of ihE twinmi ^pp. 50
,

161 )^ the ‘-IwnOii of huj^e « Giti, 15
,
l2 j the net. xil, 212

,
7 ILj hut

unique ia the wearer of xil, 217 , 30 ; ^ At ft wh^VcT pABiei Lhc Ifarcul through
cloth with ft DCttHllep Eo tho thrYnd of irnaimigralign ll fwlcnetl with the
tiwllc of driEr^, POiinirAyi&t] {HAnuirMUtni) tf^^ucyL rom^inre foamdlkc
body nnd hiril-Iike iouL :dl,322, 7; u well the clftbgrftte ziTer-meLftphon
{token from the battlo-epic) , whciv tbg bank ii truthp wftTei are untruth,
deeim! li ft crncndilEp ftHid the rlrer af the nnmanifcit g»ei Into the Km of
trniwniiKTAllon, III, 2D7, 7 l3 j Jtii* 251 , IS (Hit, Pod-p 351 , of oTthl mohaumjim
J£Lam n^ ottbl tmlhSaarna nodi).

11
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conversations. From an historical point of view tlio problem

is of counic eimple.

Tho question askoci ai»vc, “What woulil become of tlio

gunas in the absence of iutellec t? ia taken up and continued

at die enrl of the tHscussion: “When tho gunasr the

spun by intellect, are disjxrsed, pnaUivastuhi tliey do not cease

to be, tin nivartaiite ; a cessadoii, nivitti, ia not perceived.

This is beyond the sphere of what is immetliately perceptiblo

(but) it is ascertaiJinble through reasoning, unumnnn. So some
decide, while others eny they cease to bo, niv]td. Let one
consider both views and decide ns one thinks best, loosening

the dnn knot of the lumit (an Upanialtnd ptirase) cntised by a
difference of jadgnumt,” 194, 50-52, U and C liave “their

nctivity, pravTtti, is not perceived," for “a cesfsadoii ia not
perceived.

"

Tlie Vogtn, who aceording to the teaching of tliis lecture

can overpass the guijas, is aiid in tho lost section, in a sapple-

ment, xii, 252, to surixisa even the destruction of guiiaa,

iitikiunuigunak^3'u, and reach tho highest goal.

Detaila of Philosophical Speculation.

It has been shown thus far that there are not only three

religious philoBophics in the epic, hut also three fomuil sys-

tems, one inculcating the tw-enty-five, one the twenty-abc, and
one tho thirty'two categories.

These broad differences are sufHcient to show how entirely

lacking in any tmifonn plan or scope i» epic philosophy as

a whole, and also to prove that tlie epic docs not represent a
prelimiiuwy chaos of opiiuona, but redecte ut last tliree per-

fected ami systematizcil sehetnea of philosophy, I turn now
to some cleUiils of speculation, incangnious for the most part,

reflecting different Uiterpretatians and different ^iews; but in

some cases noteworthy not so much for their hick of luinnonv
with other epic schemes as for the uniqueness of views found
only in one or two passages of the pseudo-epic, amid
of theories covering tlio same getieml
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The Sixty Constitaents of Intellect.

This group* one of the most ehibomte in the epio, is obtained

by on emimetiitiori,” pimwiiiLkLyimi^ which iiiulyKe^t the ele-

ments^ xii, 250, 1 ff. They itre thus distiibuteil :
**

Inns ten, liimness, weight (gunitvia)* harcbiei^s (ka|hinyLi), the

function of productivity, scent, density (also gnrutv‘ti, but

explameil pratluiidiimiLu, pi^dupiiftili), ability (Uj

eeente), compactnc?ss, support, endurance. Water has ten, cool-

ness, taste, moistnesH, fluidity (Univatvn), udliesiveneHs and
EiuftueSii ( ? tongue, also, ami

itii), ele-

iH, it

softening (gmpanji) of earthy thiugs (these make tune, but

the commentator supplies ^feezing* from ca, *atid,’ which 1

rentier ^alwo"! Probably blinunulnfim contains an old eiror)^

Fire, ton, dangerousne^^ light, heat, cooking, brightness,^ ixtiji,

p<iSsiou (and Lc) swift
^ (it hsiEt) Hluux^uess suid ever uptviuri

Wind (air), ten, teinperefl touch, (it is) the organ
of speech, vruhistltaiui i (it has) independence, [}Ower,

emis^siun (of secretions), tictivitys movement (of brealli), life

(atnaith, of the vital airs), and birtliv The chaiuet^ristic con-
atltucnt of air (spivcc) is e;ouucI

;
(it has also) eoniprehensiv^

ness, openness, non-stipxwrt, non-auspension,

steadfastness (avikarita), non-rcsishmee

mentality T and cbmges (bhuuitvam vikriaiii ca,

causes hearing and a|airtnres in the body," K*),

are the fifty constituents (gunab panca^itnui), whieii are the

csscntialtt of the five dements.*' To these are added iiino

constitueuts of lumdund five of intellect, as follows: ""Cour-

age, rcosi>ning, memoty (so the commentator renders upapatti

and vyalcU, perhaps individuality), crciuion (vkaiga, rtndereti
" loss of memory * by the common brtor), iuatginationi patience,

g(s«l, evil, and swiftness, ore the nine cluiracteristicB of mind.
Tlie destruction of the pleasant and the unplciu^ojit (in deep
sleep)* jmlgiuent (vyavusaya), eoucentratiou, iloubt, and insight

arc recognized as the five dvamctermtics of intellect/' The
two last, ant] pmtipatth are rendered by the comiucu-
tutor in juat the opposite meanings, namely knowledge in
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doubtful matters and the application of other proofs as well

us direct perception. In die liglit of eicplanations current

where in die epic, where “ doubt-^nuklng ” is an attributo

tif minih and judgment tliat of Intellects **donbt^^^ wlucb is

here clearly attributed to intellect, must imleeilt from a syn-

tlictical point of view, be Interpreted by ita opposite, or one

may full biek on the remark cited below, that this la all

nunj^nso* From an historical point of view, however, tlie

statement may stand beside the many other inconsistencies of

the epic*

Tlie section closes with a query on the port of the listener as

to how- intedeot lias five constitiieuts and how tlic five wnscs

are reckoned as attributes, katliam pah cendriya gunUli; to which

tlie answer is the atEUtzas Sbuh buddhi^t]^ tui bhuta-

vifista mtyavisaktnl;i, bhutavibbutl^ cTk

nit^naih tad ilia vadanti, ** They say that the constituents of

intcUcot are sixty i. These arc distinguighed by tlie elementa l

tnx

1

(but) are alwiiys attached (to die hjtcUeet). The manifestly

tions of die elements are creatal b}- that which is indestme-

tibk IT ITiey eay tliat tliut is non-etenial
91 ^ That,” it is

added* “wdiieli has Ijeen declared to you here is foolishness,

eint^alilom, ntid morthodoi, anagatam. Ijcaming the whole

truth in i^ircl to the meaning of elements, gain peace of intel-

lect by ftcquiriug ^i()wer over the elements” (bhutaprabhavat.

Yogi-power).

Tlie sixty may be got by adiling the five grtma of mtelloct

to die five elements plus their fifty characteristic comititnenta

;

but the commentator says tlie true count is sciTuty-one, five

ebmenU with their dft}’ constitucDta added to miial and intel-

lect with their nine and five constituents resi>ectively*

Two views are given* One is that there are fifty and nine

and five constituents of five (eleracnts), one (mitid), and one

(intellect) = 71. The odier is that intellect lias sixty con-

stituenta, five of its own, fifty of the elements (as parts of

lutcllact), and the elements themselves (xvUich are differeiit

‘ The ccmttiDii tit<3r p«rAphr?LHM& wUb apL

baililhtt fiTA the Atb elem«iita ml* ceiuiitinjnta of EateUect***
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fro li tli6 cotifltitiiente)p The latter yiew is repmllated as

unorthodox^ and the final injiiDcticpa b given to turn froin

this culciibition to Yogi-discipline,

Tills unorthodox enume ration is represejited elsewhere by

tlie title of ^ culled ^i^ubbiiga, xiii, lit T2* ami per-

luips ako by the tuyaierious mBnoviruddhTiLii Lu the enume ra-

tion of the psychic colors explainer! Wow* Seven huuclred

vjiihast or foniis of aotavit^^ are traversed by die soul on its

^ny through tvd and yellow^ to wliitei whem it coutsca above

the eight worlds* Tlien follows, xii, 281, 4G;

astau ca sasdni ca ^taai cui *vti
n p n w

mauoviruddhani niAlilulyutliiain

^Tlie eight (worlds) and the sixty and

V'yulws) aJB iiiipediments to the mind of the iUwninate/^

The sixty iim here explained aa constituents of existence still

adlieriug to the wlute soul. The comiueiitatiDr^ however, gives

an entirely different esplatLition from die one above, and

himdied$ (of

though much tlie same in regard to the last tiivo cases, his

interjiretatlon is not quite uniform^ In the former cuse, the

god enjoys tattvas or topics, experienced us stated at the

beginning of tlie Mfi^dukya, in anoozisciouB slumber, Wtihe-

fulness, and ordinaiy aleeiJ, each of the latter lidng the nad

or illnsjonaiy fine oud gross elements added to the nineteen

** doors of enjoyment,^' uoul, five breaths, and the usual thir-

teen (ten org^itia, mind, iutollect, and egoism); wiiile t^ro of

the fdx^^ ore attributed to dreamless slumber, cetas, soul, and
’

subtilcst capacity « lu ths latter cose, the three states am sur-

passed by a fourth stute, to which the impeded white soul can-

not attain* The impedimeuts are m^ich the same as those

above, but Lnclndo ignomucc, desire and acta (the triad men-

tioned above), and the states themselves.

The SeventeozL

In the exposition given Ln xii, 276^ fi IT*, above, p* 150, them

13 a group of seventeen witli an Eulded spirit, making eighteen

in ail. Further there are ** eight beings of beings?," which re-
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ind one of the eight soortei^^* but instead of the usual grotip

we find here the gross elements, Tirac, being* iktid not-behig

(egoism is not a foetor here at uU).^

Tlie group of tfeventeen pLays an important jiart in epic

categories, but it is clear from a comptirisDii of the casea tliut

them is no Bjunmetiy of system in tlio esplanatiom It is in

shorty ns is tiio case in other mstoncea, a Saihkljyan term uiiod

because it is an old tenn, bnt explained differently in different

cases. One form we have just e^minial^ another I gave in

the first chiiptefi above, p* 33| where ivsis* Khnwu a laite group

of isevcnteeii, coiilaining most of the elemcuts of the sitmtj

group in the VetlTintasain, five elements, mind, inteUeet, ego-

ism, five organs of sense, spirit, utmiin^ and tlie throe gu^as or

conBiitnents of all tlmt is not pure spirit>

On duf odicr hamd the Saiiiklipui gtoupr m in Aphorisms

ilit may be tinderstoof I of the bodily constituents (ten oigans,

minclup iuteUect, and five elements) In a pmbsu of who cre^

at«l tlie seven guarduins and ton otlicrs who guard this

city,^^^ SOIt Tfi* The city hero is the bedy, iia in tlie Upa*
nisluida and Gita 3, 18; G» 5i IS)* elsewliero cidled

“bouae,*^ as in Vt 33* 100* “tliia Louse of nine doors, three

pLUara, five vtitnefises, under control of tlic spirit-”®

^ TliSf cxpjiifioti b cd.1U*ij ” iflljr b^eptue

it not rocd-gniiD that tbif of traeimi^tikiJon ixiaj- h^^ broiitfbl tu on

cnJ. For it i* touffbt in thn following thit not IrnowEmli^^ ^^iiAnc«.

ttnd fjicrific<*+ but onVj K|f-ri2ftmini, £ian iviiilt in thit iittoinmcnt nf Vlilinu,

ttk? supreme God. For lu a ijoliiiinith pEirLdci gold in Are *o Iho loul b ptui^

jied by tntny n-birtlu or ly ont aloim, ^ titri. cn^ituiip w|]o«o tv\I ootiaiitA of tbu

olcYtn modiilcKiionip iIid *mi ii M* hli mind it in

iL^ tddODp Idc InttilSoct \t In knuwlc4lgp^ etn, ami tbo ipinac Bin? vA^ontblly of

f At £ bAVfi tfiiuwb^rti poinund! out, elcvon

mcriliflcAUnmi uho tbe jtlocv of ILki rogulu ibitern, csvlilcntly Lho crgiLcu md
luinil without till? elomenu.

* In cottJuTiciirm w[th llif^ two birds (ipirin} ud pippAl inKt (fikKrAi),

miJiMSu dTiu sap«n;iia ricS^khih pippjitKh gtkpili dn^i *pj uq^ii- yn
pufndi dhimrintl. Conipom for the birds and p^ppai tnw MuniL Up, iUp 1

;

pvtt. Iw^ 0.

^ Tlio ^Tc ponset, mind, Intrikci, ogniim, and the grcwi hody, make the

nine) iho timan luv restralnUr Iguoraun?^ desire^ Action
^ ihv Iiousei is

bndj ; tlif witncsiiqp on? thiD sayi the ^ommontator, who ai Gfto,

ft different e3E:plimAtic]-ti of the nine- The witness (as in popular si^le, i*
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Another passing aUusiDn ia fuuiui in sdir 2S0^ 4^ freed from

the BoventecD/^ ’ll here (aince tlic context excludes objects of

sensCi giuios, imd tlie eight ^') the seventeen are explruned

by tlie commentutor m Jive breiiths, mimi, intcUeett and ten

oigans (the eight being objects of senec aiul giijjas)^ Anotlier

to the seventeen Is taken in the same 'nity;piLSsage

WJio arc free of the sevontcenf tins giuuia, and actSt tlie fifteen

kalus^ particles, being abandoned,^ they are released,*^ xii, 335|

40« So ag^dn hi adi, 3o2, 15—16 : The higher s|>int la nob

affected by fruits, els the lotus leaf is not affected by ’water

;

but the other, the active spirit, kaimLLtuiao, Lb boiuKl by tlic

bondB of Salvation^ and it is bound also by tba group of seven*

tecu,^" ’ivheie Tfi9 L, group, b used as in the first ommple abovCr

though the group is a different oue«

It follows timt the epic is not consistent witli it^lf but

interprets the ** group of seventeen^' in different ™ys-®

T4, 31, hnJl Bthiliih) Ea iDadg iixfold, m th(h di^inL und tlvo

ixiiip 5l Va^Houj pMtiejtl laaJtflcaLlD&j occur :
** A houses U|;£rAkiLtnp af one

piUAfr nine 4oomJ' xU, iTt, s ckr> ^ * ^<ne dES>n ng«ln (itiU

diffcroutly ojcplAlEi{?a by tho comiaotiCAtor) la stli, ^0, 3i2, '^berc tliq rpirli ii

hjiasu fcocnpfirc A Tcr? ebboratc vorking-iip of ibo bo^y-ciiy.

wltb *co*ef u dtizem, boddbi m$ Lonl+ trill found hi xlh ^ ff«

Thi! huAsmpa^ugo rodectA tho Up&ni*bii4»: £40, Qvet, iii, 1^^ 30= Vr L

of Cret- lb, iil hmi the oalqioe dcmdAiMaitj of lii, U;
32 = later foTtn of rot. Ul^ Oft p^4J!ip I gftTO klbiU jVACaii in Snip, u# uccl-

ilcntsl or omTet^d- Not io boro, howeTcTj where irsitri rip 10^ PACftd

. . . yiJtnlOi tu p&cjAtcVUo >'fl« tAin roiU iA YcilAvUp upp«An couip-loto (wHU

the V* L ttm Tede nu ka^ca.nnji In 5t40,^ So too IT = Ko^bm ui* Ifi i

uud 20 = ^rut. IVp 1&; while in 1C, tnuuajl vli^rab ^gyity Rtmfinnin

Stmn.nl toTAlh tnjvLiiidz^ifi d^ho r^ni jronlihl there ii a dircot

cd|iy of the older formp It, ITp etc. 19, SOp 21 copy tho GTtJir

L yc Iblaib »pudA-;«bblr Icumuihlkir etn ca, k3.i£h pnlfoadfi^

tynktu te mukli Itl olfonya^ lliiz^ tliQ coinmontAlor LskeiL guJmA oa wiLlrji

njM, und tamM, On Uw tifLe«n kali*, see helo

* MokMbuadhihp^ p»&riup< matLA ihotdd be ncAil, onltM* moknA Inipllei

de*lrc-

f

* There ure of coiuve other gronp^ of flerEntevOr Tbuf in

Agni li leronl^nth in the iocndelal groap, planti^ cllttle^ ti:^p witbn, buiter,

mllkp tour tulLki gbeOr l&Lidp poiatA of compAU^ fAllbp tlrae {aiv twelro], the

tbreo Vedu^ Uic HAcriaeiiT (nrc lixtccu), And iereoletmib li Flrti. the bou^
lord.
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The Sixteen (A) ParticleB.

Whnt hafi happened in the mixture just described h
obvious enough- The fifteen kaliia, mentioned nbove as

fiomethinifB to be abandoned. a aixl^nth koLi, die

hnpeiilimcntanot-iohe-alxiiidoiieil psjxrhie entity itself*

are called Indifferently kal^ and gui^, tlie former bemg the

old designation, eis in Up. ilh % '^the fifteen kalaa
** Here as in Bdi. Atoil, u 5^ 16^ the Bixteentli hlear

the soul; but in Up. vi, 3-“5, the soul ia Uie source of

the eixleen, sa pnru^ yasminn etiih acdji^ kidah prahhavajiti,

Puru^ nmkea them, each from the preceding :
** bruatht Mth,

live eiementa, sensCi nundt food^ energy, aiiatarity, hymns,

sacrifice, the world, and the name (individuality),'^ anil they

all flow back into PuiTi^a in reverse order* In xii, 47, 58

(where the sarnkbyatiuan is yogatman, mOyStimoi, vt^vtLtinaii,

goptrStmau) God is ras* Seventeenth* having Uirec*

fold !!ioul (tridhatman, aw'ake, dreaming, in dreamless alecp),

standing in sonU enveloped in the sixteen gu^as*^' The slx^

teeu in xii, £10* 83 are the eleven otgana and iive objeota of

sense, whidicome from (X) the Unmanifest, producing (2) act*

bom Intellect, which produces (3) egoism, whence come* one

otit of tlie oilier* (4) air, (6) wind* light* (7) water. (8)
earth, the eight fundEimental sonrees on which the universe is

established (vs, £9, the sixteen niotUficiatiQns. ten organs, live

objects of sense, and mind). Compaje also ubovo the freed

fro six and sixteen*" So in xii, 242, 8 ^ xiv* 61, SI, where
every creature tins a body* mOrti, and “ co>nsists of sixteen,*^

umrliinau ynjU^yatmakali. Tho Upmiisbiulic kalas and tlie

Samtliya groups have united, and m turn are affected by
other later gronps^ In xii, 240, IS, there is a group of sixteen

the five“always m the bodies of incorporate

senses and the five objects of sense* tlm svabhava or individual

nature* intellect* cetufui, and nuiiil added to two vital breatlia

ami to spirit itself ;
Avhile in 302* £4. svahhava and cetani are

apparently not included in the ** sixteen guf^ which encom-
jvasss the body ; or, if the jsdxteen be iutetpreted as including
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them, then in both coses we hove a of sixteen quite

distinct from ih&t in the previous secdou« where oi^ms mid

objects of Bcnsc moke the iittmbor. Fuithei', in the former of

till* two lust sections, cetaoE Ls distinct from mnnitSt with which

it 13 elsewhere idontUied (see the section cited on p* hum.

the third book)« CompiLre idso the uecount of creation in

xii, 233j Id ffi, tdreiuly referred to, where Llie seven mukilt-

juLj^ns;, intellect, mlndt and the elcmonU, unite to make IxKly

us a bsise for spirit^ ^anmiii ^luyanTid bhavutit mQrtim$ht

^Ltmaknm, 2S3, 12, into which eater nmlilnti bliQtnnL The

elements uie the gross, as they arc described in B (gui^
sur>'iisya pnrvasja priipnavanty utturottamm), and there seeina

no reason for differentiating them from the Gieat Beings,

though the commentator tiikes them as intellect and tmimu-

tros, and tlic sixteen as gross okments and eleven organs,

explaining the whole process as the creation of the lihgti hi

the sthula body.

The group of sbeteeu plus a scvoutcenth, as given in the

Bcbeiuo above, is a coinbiuatioa of two schedules, one the

regular soyeateen of the Aphorisms, the other an eoilicr group

of sixteen only, in which sixtccntli is the permanent sphy

ituiil [Kirt ^ contrasted with the fifteen impermanent pans,

like tlioso of the moon, xii, 805, 4.

The Sixteen (B) or Bleven Modiffcationn.

The epic (as alncjarly cited) ^ves tlie modiffcatious aa eleven

in number* from the usual explanations of tliesc

eleven, there is a pitssiige, xii ll! a Three higher gtinas

tux* in all creatures, besides the five gross elements, mth nuiid,

wliich is essentially oualytie. as the nintli^

intelleet tlio tenth, and the iimcr soul, autaratmen, as tlie

eleventh,^’ Here the commentator explains the three as igno-

rance, desire, and action (avidyS, kama, karmii, fL 9), though

in the text bhtiva, abliEva, and kala, are given as three addi-

tions 2), \yith other departures from the scheme already

recr in what precedes. But apiwt from this sj>eoihl

cose, the fact rcmuhis that iu some parts of tlie e}>ic, os in ill.
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18 (p. 37)t xiit 281, 20i only eleven are

HilraittetL

Uq tbs other hondt sixteen modifications, eleyen oi^atts and

five dements, as in Uie regtdar nm ^stera, itre fnlly

necognbetl, as in xilp 311^ 8 If., and elsewhere.

TJiene is, therefore^ no unifonu epic mtcipretatsoD of the

itLodificatioim,

The ^ght Sources

As given above fium 210^ 28 and 311, 10, the tnulo^

prok^vyab or oigiit fimilamental procreatiTo poweni are Lite

Unmanifeat, intellect ("^botn of activity/^ the result of the

equilibrium being disturbed by tefiu^ energj)^ egobm, iiir,

wind, light, water, and earth; or in other words (the firbo ele-

ments being ignored, as usual), the five dements and self-

cooseious intelleofc as the flrat immifeat praiuefeion of the un-

monifest prtduce eveiytiling. But in GM, T,. 4, the eight

fiourees^^ tire these dements plus mhich sdf-conseiousnesit, mid
inteUectv The terminology, it tuny lio observed^ is already

broken np in the Gitii- In tins passage another source,’^

prakrti, ia the jlviibhuta, which ia the same with one of the
‘^two epiriW puru^ hi 15, 16j^one of w hich is ^ all beings,"'

with a tldrd spirit,"’ the Lorth I^vara, parmiultnuiii, added m
IT, vrho is not identified with the akgiarti but is higher/'

llHien, bowavert egoism is rejected in favor of spirit; iw in the
^‘ Secret of the \edanta," then the group of eight appears as
the sbt senses “ (the five senses w'hich are perceptive, vijisauimh

writh mind as the sixth), intellect and spirit. Other groups
of eight, like the last, seem to be bised on this early grouping
of productive clementa. "Tliey tue asKumod in xiii, ]6, 54,
where ^iva is the eight fiouiees (aiw vo *eight forms and he
who is above the sources/* and they nvo personified in the per-
soiml creation of xiU 341, 30 ff., os “eight sages^” who
sources, though created from the elements

:

ore

MarTcir AngirtMj cA *trih Ihilastjah Bulahah Kratuh
Vasisdia^ca mahatma tHA Maiiuh SvAyambhuvas

tatha

jilejiLh prakftajo"§tda ta yosu lokah pratisthi^h
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Compare 210, 28, mulftpmkrtayo liy jogtwl etasr aTosthi-

tam. As already noticed, tlie system requires that the d«-

meutfi here should be “ flue ” and this is occasiouiilly espresse<l

(see p. 12&), but elsewhere the fine elements are ignored in

elements aretiiLs group of sourties. Then the five

produutive, which leaves only eleven modifications.

The Vital Airs and SenaeB

In xii, 302, 27, there ore seven breaths, the nsuju five and

in addition an tulhah onilikh and a prevnlialu Instances where

ten and five vital breaths are mentioned iwive dready been

given. So wiUj two, wliiob are often the only aire recognized,

as in ]di, 240, 13, These ore all old groQps,^ and repn}«ent

as varied opinions hi the epic as in earlier litemiunj.

Gonendly speaking, plants are ignored in tlio daborale an-

of but they are mentaoned at

times. Thus in xii, 183 ff., there is an account of creation.

Water was the first creation after space. Water pressing made

wind. The friction of wind and water miwle fire which bicame

solid and thus form«l earth, Tiicre are five Hciiso-nmting ele-

roeiita in all creatod things. Trees do not appear to possess

them, but thev rciiUy do. liavo space or how could

leaves comes out? They have heat as Is shown by withering.

They have cars, for at tlio sound of thunder they lose leaves,

and Bouiul is lieanl only tvitli cars. Tliey have eyes for a

withe can wind its way, and tliere U no path without sight-

nicy can tioioi 1, for good and bod sinelhi, of incense, etc., imiko

them flourish or decline. Tliey taste, for they ilrink ivuter.

fio all creatures have the five clemculs. The eartii-^jlement

: the fire-element.

an
is seen in skin, fleali, bone, marrow', sinew;

in energy, wrath, sight, heat, and digestive fire \

apace) element ui ear, nose, moutii, lieurt, and atoinach (osn-

ally not aa here, 184, 22, but iu all tlic apertures) ; tho wuter-

i Even the tenm iw^anlwd in ?Jit. Hr. ati. 0, 8. B, dareW inirufe prl^

^kadBcaii (ciHe4 TTldtil,!) acbtckIv b« Uie Dr^n«p for

liticb th-Pj woiiiij 1di:IuJ0 tlig- kjJTflcElilrfvMT. which do not ^
ilppKft

Tbe oAiuoi an? air^n fttK>TO, p, CoEupoxo tho tULlni* of liij 317,
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dement iu slime, 1iile» sweat, fat, blood. Theie ate five vital

aim (^winds) whieh cause tv person to move, 134, 24-25

:

prit^t ptnmyate prfiul vyOofld vyayaccliate tathn

gacchaty ap4no 'dho^ efii *va ^samAnohnly avosthitah

tidfinad uccbvoaiti ca pmtibhedAe ca biiAf&te

ity em vAyavab paitea cestayantJ ’ba dehinam

Tlic five senses belong to the five elements ; one smells by
reason of the earth-clement; tastes because one has the elc^

ment of water; knowa color tluough the eye as the fire-

Glomcut ; knows touch through the winrl. Smell is of m’m
sorts; taste b of six sorts; color (and form), of sixteen sorts

(color as disdngoisbed from form is of six sorts, white, black,

bright-red, yellow', blue, yellow-red) ; wiiul has a double eliaiv

ucterlstic, sound and toucii; touch is the cLaiuo teristic of wind
and is of many sorts, viz,, twelve; air (space) lias but one
chanuitoiisdc, sound. Hut there are rresn sorts of scmtul (the

gamut) called ^dja, nstbha, ^ndhura, mndhjuma, dii^vatn,

paacamft, ubikla. Whatsoever sound of drum, thunder, etc*,

is hoard b contained in tliis group of seven Bounb (notes).*

The more extended account of airs in the next cliaptor gives
ten vital breaths or aim, tJiough it describes but five, natjiyo

dacapiugapracoditSh, xii, 185, 15 (na noticed above, p, 86,
writh the correspoiHlence in tha third book). In xiv, 50, 43
ff., the same (duplicated) account says BnitOl is of Un sorts

;

color (form), of twelm: sorts; sound of u^n sorts (the gamut
and also “ sounda wlikh are agreeable, disagreeable, and ettm-

* Thli U tbo Utw riew tliat apuA it th« wot wind, pirunEtihp 'piaitm.
rttpui ITp, ill, fii

» On th* lix colon mcnttoDci] toj^cIhiT In the Uis Vpit, toil the light of
thlny-four kindt, ice my article on Color Wordt In the Kig Vedo, Am. Jaurnel
of WtIL It, p. lUd. Seven ndtotlaiu or note* are Tvca^iaxl ia the Chind.

ii

7fa^ nimi^ hm m and rw.^n\j td itT^n dLriziJtlci.

are foynd mImo id aflidf catIj mer&tdn-. 111* epSe njiinui. hiT^ no in
tin? UpnnlAh^jii UU the OiiTbbii. On ihd dthur hmi the epic gTAniA^^amu i, \g

Utd, Cdmpufp flh*re* pr 13^ mbd itptnLintri xln^ iii, 134^ - ||,g

lyn^** ojUled In IL |]^ 0$.
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although the two descriptions are almost identiCfiL

however, has added now- fatitora. The Anuglta list

bcttenj the careless text above^ whereby th^ entiled

“ Fifthi" paScama, stands in the sixth place 184+ 39).

The Five Subtile ementB GrosB and Subtile Bodies

Tlie w'ord for subtile element, hinmiitni, is late and, as I

think, its cqui\"alent b not often to be undemtood. The ear-

lier achemes w^ere content witli ** elements tlic later, or a

diveigent interpretation, introduced fine elements, soh^mam,

the latest luive the classical temi tanxuatnTuJ^ Of course the

commentator often interprets line elements w’hero none b
mentioned- Tims, in xii, 205, 15, *^ns the elements disappear

on tlio destruction of the gtinaa, so intclloet taking the senses

exists in miml,
Pt

where fonufl may be infonedt as

they may be in xiv, 61, 13, where Tigvasrj is doubtful (v. L)*

In xii, ^2, 21, avi^e^nj^i bbutani, and in xii* S11+ 8 where

the modifleationfl of the five elements ere again elements

(alxivo, p* 129), fine eletnenta arc recognized. In xiii. 14,

vi^t^'5 sapta suh^a^i ga^egatb tvjim ca murtitoli*

bodily form tlie subtile seven,

commentator may bo right in

xii, 254, 7^^ Ebcwlicre there are eight

knowing thee as

and having six limbs,

anidy^ing the ^veii as intellect, egoism, and five trnimStrfim,

as he docfl in tlie case of the Yogin's lifiga, aonl, obo said to

have ^ seven

(powers?) chanietfiristics of the sabtilo body of the Yogin,

xii+ SIT, 6.

But it must have caused surprise in the many schemes

given above, that a clear indication of this theory b eo often

lacking where It would be moat in place* The elements are

simply mahabhutaa (sic, or bhutani)* Only the latest part

of the epic bia the technical word, i, 90, 13—14, w4iere tho

^ PcrtmTHi, tiowicTifr, thi! HiTeRfDH Irnowletlgt’ af Tojftti \t m^imi hi

SGcr», IS, 57. ThD flboTe, »lil* 14, 43^. w o copy of vU 3*4, 15^ whert

tht? ioifcn are explained at ieiiifii^ oljj-Kta, niind, S^teli<^cl:k mahai, thu anmni^i.

foit^ fipirit (the Eii are here expliincd m aU-fcnowln^, {sentent, kaovlcdifc

vliliout bt'^inoliig, mdepeadence, aiAht, power).
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spirit, ksetrnjila, is connected with the tanmatms before birth

in the b<xly; xm 14, where the order o!

creatioii is ^ mind* intt^llectr* tiie tanmutn^s, flJid the

oreans*O
t< a

III 3cii, 202, 18 wUea the soul leaver the body and hikes

anolheTt it m said t A man leaving his body enters another

unseen body. Abandoning his body to the five great (gross)

elements, bhute^u mahatsu, he takes np a form also dependent

on these, tadn^mytuii * cai "VA ru [lato- The five

(senses) exist in the five great elements and the five objects

of sense, in tho I ieio there is another luxlyt but it is

composed of tiie same great elements aiKl no other elements

atie recogniied* The new body is called a Hngu,* but so is the

old, groti^Uyuktoli eamnna^ sabuddhir Ilng^t tatliTi gacchati

ling^itn onyat, “possessed of heiiting and ntber senj?cs and

having mind and intellect be pissses out of one ixdy to

another/' 14.

Elisewhere it is said tliat the beings that pass out of the

gross body pass into a subtile^ suk^ma^ i-Ksly, and are oaUed

siik^abhutaiu sattvani, “fine beings," wbieli 'Mnmder about

like HunljeaMar” flutxrhtimaii, utiiUiLnii^uh xli, 254, 1-3 {sattva

is bljutatinan). The passage in
H +

XU 346, 14 ff, liaa alnsidy

been referred to* Here the sun b tho door (os in tlic T^) a

the dead become paTmnanubhutiUi!i then manobbutTibt and then

^ Here muti BtJind* for bndilhl^At it m lii, 302^21, iurri^l cii *i^ni

LiJianuguti^ buddhini minci 'arttl miut^ bv niitiKv&mp ftcut^ follmr

niaij. m!nH fct-llowi tnTEllcetp intd1t>et tcjiiLdiVrji ih& pore entitT (h^ro C4]^biTa-

lent to panunnh er&bhlvd^ of

“ Tlie uronJ uuimitra occoi* o»lj' Ln I&Ua HpAhiflludf, nec(»rdinff to Col.

JacoVi Coneordiince (bw refeiVTice inclqtlcf MKitri^ [Ei^S). To ihc

liHAtp Gorbcp in \m fSSinJtliyA-PtiilofopbS e A4l<li (p. 230J| Ka'^hA^ ivfemD^
lo nL«g^AT]H, MaK^aux pouT iprrif b i'blitorre tie 1a p1il]u»j>hk do rJnik%iip

3)^^ Thli Li An error Tbo SAfbA know^ dcthhi|rof tiuiEuitrAAr PnipAA

mttHt ht mcAnt, whon mSlrM atc tnentiauod^ it, b,

* Cainpare tAD-mAttn lit, but in Uio pAMA^St^ dtodp ti.d mnit refer

Mlly to the clBroenU.
* So in Jdi, 307, ISvthp Yo|dnp itlll in Idt grots bcnly, bcoomeM qniet aa a

lAEnp in A windloH plAce^ ihtnBB like a lAinp |or li liko a BtoDC or piACe sf

woo^lh When he ablnei forth tnd ii ntrllSifAh adiI inorelet), he would not be
feborri. Uorc LingA fretnu to be merely a diilinfulihittir mArk»
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traj^jahTnS^ aiwi enter Vasmleva (niig^inStmakn) . the sary-

(camixae l^SvSaj'a), the Lojne of nil (or clvrcUing in
nvnsa

nil). Wb tiiny comiaira Vasutleva derived from sin'nhhuta-

krtavflBa, xii, S48, 04. The Yflgin fioiil, “cbthed in seven

eubtile things ” Ims also been referred to above, p. 39.

In these cases there is evidence of a general belief in a

subtile body, bnt evidence agninst a gcnciul belief in subtile

Bloineiits, negntivc, of course, but tatbcr strong when tiie

elements called great beings (not necessarily gross, implying

anti thesis of subtile)’ are stud to be tire constituenta of tbo

second body. I add another smikr case where no mention is

nde of subtile eluments, though tho elements and the subtile

post-mortem body are drecussed, sinco it is au interesiiag pas-

sage in itself and also offere a particularly couveruent opiJor

tnnily for the introduction of the idea of subtile elements,

but no such idea is suggested.

The dL«cu««on begins with an account of creation, explains

tlie five elements, and proceeds witli an argument iu regaid to

the psychic agent Life, it is said, is invisible and tire ques-

tion comes whether there b auy vital, jTva, spirit, and bow it

sun'ives apart from the body, when tlie latter “ pasaos into tho

five elements ” (i.e., into tiic gross elcmenta, tasmin jiaacatyanj

jivali kini anudhavati, xLi, 186, 10). ** V\ hen a man 8

hrxlv has been eaten by birds, or has fiiUcn from a cliff, or has

been burned, bow can life come to him again, kutnh saiiipva-

nain pnnah, 13. I f the root of a cutdown tree does not grow

again, but only the seeds of the tree grow, how can tlie man

(cutdown) reapjwar ? The seed alone, which has been stinted

previously, tiiat remains in existence ; tho 8c«l comes from a

iiecai, hut dead men perish when tiicy die,'* 16.* “ i^o,”

the teacher, there is no destruction of tlie vital spirit, Ji-va,

The vital part of a man, prani. enters another body ;
the liody

« Thu ftp[illciitjQa of B«*t in BiataWiCto i» iwpwtily mIC to be (not In

snlitheaU to iulidle, bnl) <ra crtmnt ol their unlimiieJ chsncter. unitunSiii

Ahic^abdo yiall bhCtSoi rtmUhiram, latAt te»5m msliiblifltscsbdo 'yma

UpApAdjAU-^ Xl^ 1^. S-

* mtirtTah tfii [DTlynfiE
» Camfiaw BAU, JiJ, fulSM itl ml TWta .

vrlcnR^ IcumKi}' rnldii pnirctbuiS- ihp “Cf-
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itloQ& is deatTDjod. The vital spirit tupporied !)y the IxhIt,

CaruuQrito jivah* is oot destroyed M-hen the bwiy is deatroyed

;

for it is like the Uoitie wliea the wood is bunwd (impljing

that though invisible it exists). *' Just so," says the objector,
^ it is like the dome, but ao Ihuae is appieheaded when tlie

wood is used up, anti [ regard such a fire, when the wood is

used up, os destix>yed, since it Jios no visible course, nor proof
(ptumruja), nor thing to hold to," sMoathana. To this tho

answer is t “ The ike is not appreheiHlKli because it has dis-

appeared into air without a support. So tiio ’^ital spirit, on
abandoning the body, exists like nir,i but like fire it is not
apprehended, because of its subtiltj-, sOkstnatvati the vital

breaths are upbcUl by fire and this fire must be regatded as tiie

vital spirit. When breathing is restrainetl, the breath-uphold-

ing fire is destioyud. When the bodily fire 3s destroyed, tlien

the body (dchtun, n.) becoinos senseless and falhi and becomes
earth, ySii bhumitvam

; for earth is tlie place it goes to, ayana.

iSreatli and fire go to air, for these three are one j the pair (of
other elements) is fixed on earth. These (elmonta) nsyime
form only in connection irvith

mobilfi, 187, ^10), . , .

fiiund* (and the body’s resolution into elements does not
affect the soul) ; the inner soul alone carries the bod3% it alone
smells, tastes, bears, etc. The inner soul is (not load
fonnd in oil the parts of the body, preidtling over that (mind)
wliieb lias five (chaincterisrics), in that (body

) which consists

(either moldie or ini

Tlie five senses are not univcrBally

of five (elements)

petishea," *

Ttie soul does not die when the body

This is ParamStman doctrine, ih, 23, anil since from tho

I xU, 1S7, fi,pTO hjr «tliUhh {iarrB{ttilo dJlyrnf m, rnniD,). renimili
out ol BAU. iii, 13^ aki^am icml, opljf Ihd Buddlilatlu Aiimnptlim
(of luirmA filoitD TtmaLnED]^] U hum cKn^fulljr guutli^d thdngh t]ic

prpcadmi; flilnUd the H»qr« flltc to bn ibat in iho tfjMiniibiiiL

* Utonill; L
" In mip^KrL to yaa. tuv (wbcUicr Iho orwratJqn of

mind uad iwnsu indtcftUif w mgfDt)i thcro it do gtiiicml qpnllCftiJoD of tbo
1&,

* fflitb^H iliuf Itr t. dii^Lordluttli 'ffja culnlabiMliLb
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of the diectiedioii wliene the olemeat^ are introduccdt
184 , 1 ff*, to the close m given iibove, tliere is every opportu-
nity to introduce the fine denient^ it is evident tliey have no
phice in iLis syatom. Wo nmat eitlier aseuniei tbereforot tluit

tliey ate known Ln some pfirta of the epic and are nut kno\^7i

in otherst owing to n difference Iiistorically, or tinit they are
taught and not taught in different peissages, owing to a funda*
mental doctrinal difference. The s^Tithetic interpreter is wel-
come to either horn of iLIb dilemma.

The orthodox popular belief, which o£ course le also taught

in the epic, is that one can go to heaven with a "^divino form,”

as in xviii, 8
,
42- In xvii, 3, 22-28 , ono goes to htjuven

with his (human) body.** The reason may bo that cxplamcd
in the words ^ “ because of God^a residence in them, the groiria

elements are ctemal.** These lifodirouths and so forth exist

ctcmally even in the other world, for a ^ruti says so, in tlio

W'oids ; « Even when gone to the ether world the lifewbreaths

of ineoqwmto beings always (exist),” xv, 84, 10 (text, above.

P 2o).

TJie body comes, according to the cpic^ from earth alone or

from various elements. Acconliiig to the scheme given above
xii, 184, 4, the body is made of earths So the ear comesfnj

from [dr; the oyc from the sun, etc*, xil, 270* 11

mlmuyf) dchub^ Comjjone xii* 240 ,

t

7 fiom cartli the body,

from w’ator the fat, from light llie eyes.*^ Here wind is tlie

support of the two vital breatlis, pi^uplnS^myo viiyuli, and
air (or spaca) is in the holes, khc^v rkka^un* of coqKjmte

** great

personal

beings* a aohemc of creation which attributes the

beings ” (elemonts^ to the “ first creation of a

creator^

In xJi, 306 , 6, the characteristics of male and fcnmle parents
are ttadidoimlly ^ three each, as inherited by the offsprings

^ mAlifbbUt^j nltT^lnl bliatEdhJipKtiumpni^jtf 3rr, 04 , &.

* ^ * Tetle ca p«|bjate. It if AntboriUUvG Ef

wliAi U dtitoird 01*11 Vg!!** iT^TeiJokinn, fud wjyvt El rtiml In Uio
" B »«trEctioii Bi u> tlw Vttls not liliowtiiirr BLlmlUed.

12
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bone, einetTn tmurovv from tlie father ; Bkiut fleshy <vtid blood

from tlie mother* But In 24 it ht ndd thut

bloodt fat, bile, marrow^ bortCj and sinew are nU e
J

pro-

Here tnulitloit IB mlduoed by the mole,

aside for the sake of the new philosophy*

The growth of the body w described in lii, 321, 114 the

seed and blood, nmie ami feumle, imidng produce a Soke,

kfllalii, which becomes a bubble, budbuda, which develops into

a lump, petl. From this lump come the limb#; from
llmlis, rudl# and hair. At the end of the niiith month, *^mime

aiul form (individiiality) ” aie bom*^

Bedsides one subtile body, the epic may lecogiiize tw'o, do
the Vciliintmti and later Samkhya philosi^^pherw (Garbe, Saih-

khya Pliil., p. 267)* But the following text, I think, soaiccly

supjx>rts this iuteipretation of the commentator : AVIicu the

spirit in a body is out with mjai?, it would wander about, like

KOuml, w ith a bcwly ; tuiving a mind unaffected by the result of

action (the spirit) ia established in Pnikili liecause of its freo-

dom from affectiom” * The commen tator tliiiiks that when the

spiiit 18 in Prokrti it has a very minute body, different from the

spin-long or tlmjnbkin bodj%* This Is hia exphmation also of

tJ;o unfinblicd sentence in xii, 2&4, 13* In 12 one sentence

ends with the statement that unclarified spi rits do not sec the

bhutatnian in bodies.” Then in 13, ** tljo#e who are devoted

> Appwntly n ctew contradSctiDa qf the Iml cxcainl hj the
Kqthar pa liae ptt» cf un4untflimLtn|f the ianer aie«nlDa, HaJ not the wortit
lotm, e[ Veda And pmalhjirlfaatiittTa

!

» Tlie lanjc proc^f u (kicribed in Into SXthl^hjA icstA (Onrbe:, p. 27^1},

Cuifiparu tJie GtrhliA tlpAaiihjid. ftVNacpp KDii fomi " Lt A phrave iamctinief
anipllflcd T

" The Lohl crrt^it^ n atno ind form atid jtJI+ 25-^Ji (m in

^P*p i* h niflui riipadi kixmiL, wlilch tuay rulertwl to hcre» yadaktani
TedAVidova

I

I ladanic^).

TAjyvarjjo *py didii dehairna ehAlHhiTac caju-t, hSiylir ArylhAta-
mAiir TAirAgyit prakrtSo ithitah, liX, 2lT, 2h Tlie next hjOfniiAfkEA, SdeliSd
aptA4ti5dIc ca deliABtid TiprAmacyAte, ! int«rpru>tnl by the cqmnmn lator lo
itiL'Aa ^ihtt titiM bodScji (HtliClAr^ukiiiui-kin^j being AbAndoni?d^ tlw kuI
(wjEhoiat body), bij^uNf of ill mcDtAl ftrcEKlom, ii dufinitlwlp.”

* The rabltk Ikcniy 'flpimdong" in xit,3Wp 22; “tli* iJie of a ihunib,^
il by rcAJioft rtl ita comwctlpn with the liflg*, m, jund 37; xtJ,
SSo, 175, AEgdj^lijLtiiitria purail dehaithlli. S«j aboT«, p,
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art)

to Yoga-^tTO, dediou^ o£ fioeing tlwt sonU— (tJiings) mith
out breath, (things) ivithout form, and what (things)
like thiiudarbolts.’* Here the commentator takes tlie three,

anucobvaaSni, amiirtaiii, jiini vajropainan^' 'pi, as bcnUes dorokl
of intelligence, sukHum or subtile bodies, and, thirdly, bwliea
indestructible even in the leonic destruction. or kumn
^anini^i, with atikriUmmti, overpuss, to be supplied iu the

If anything b supplied it is “ tJiey see,” but the pw-text

enge is clearly without sense as it siands and proUibly re|)Te>-

sente a later and awkw'iiid intenxiladoQ of the three bodies.

The ColoiB of the Soul.

Tbe color of tlie soul is assumeci through its union with
the body, in the same way ns when one near a fire gets a red
color, xii, 202, 17. Tlie incorpomte spirit, debin, is said to bo
witliout color, but it ia tiiige«l witli tlie fruit of acts, and so is

said to iittnin to color, varmi, which is of counie snedfically
“ djirkness.” " But when tlie creature by mcHiis of knowledge
puts off liurkncss, bom of Ignomncc, tlieu appeara eten^
Bnihaian " (pure, without color, 201, 26), As wind ”

i t is

said, “ heenmes colored with dust ami so itself ccilots all the
air (space), Uius the spirit, jTvu, without color, because of
acta’ fruits becomes color-tinged,” xii, 280, 9 ff.

This ahnplc idea of pure white soul (as in Cvet Up. iv, 1)
being darkened by contact with impure darkness^bom not-soul,
and eventually becoming clear and colorless again. Is worked
up inu> a oonfuiied tlieoiy of spirit-color in tlie next diaptar,
where jTva, spirit, haa six colors, ^adjimvarijah. 3tii, 231, 3G, as
follows: “ Spirit has six colors, bbek, yellow'-greou (or grey),
and blue, tlie middle color ; red, more helpful and good, bright
yellow, and, best of all, white. White is l)C»t, spttless, without
sorrow, lemling to success. . . . Tbo course creatures take is

one s
naulc by their (spiritual) color. Color is caused
fonner acts (Time, as often, represents tbe Kanm). Tbo
dark color leads to a low course and helL After heU the
spirit attains yellow-green (bant= dhumm). When jira is

endowed with sattva it caste off tmoiis (darkiu-Bs) bj tucsum
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ot mtcUigiGrice, amt after blue ntmins tn i:^ atul lives elb a

buimio ereaLure/^ Then the spirit attiilrui to yellow as a gi^df

TOtiims to helU arid goes otx m die same ™y to m LiitOt finally

fliirpassiiig the three states (giinasj** The inner mining of

this piissagOt according to the ix^innientutoTj ia tliat when the

sprit luKS the three gui^ tamaa, rajas, sivttva^ in quantitativo

pTopcution to this BequcuoeiK the result is ttmt tlio spirit is

black ; but in the order tamas, sattvii^ rajas* yeUow-green (or

grey ) ; mjas* tamae, sattvm blue ; mjas^ tamas,
;

Batt^ti. tamas, mjtis, yellow ; sattm* raiaa, wliite. The
whole tlieory. which is alluded to again in 202, 4 ff.* seems

to be an elabomtdon of the siniple tliesis of the preceding

ttecdon given above* In die passage foUomng,* tlie ^ higher

color'" is gaiiied by pure actu,^' ’^anjotkar^im at^pDoti namb
punjeua kamiana* The idendficfitlou of light wiili heaven
(** bright-yellow gods,‘^ above) is m natural aa tliat of dark-

ness with hell^ Tbus xh, IBO, 1 ff.* after it is said tlmt truth

is light and darkness is lies,*^ we read; Light is heaven and
darkness is hell ; man gets a mixture of both in tins life* truth

and Ues/^ Compare Patafijail’s Aphorisms* iv, Tr ^*Yogin^n

work is neitlier white imr bliK^k.” I see no enptxiTt in djc text

for the elaborate explanation of the oommeumtor* as recorded

above.

In xii* 303* 40* tliero are “ three colnra, white* red, furi black*

with Avhich are affected all things in PmkFti.” Here these

are set pamllel to the guijas (red appuiently correapoudii^ to

eneigy, rajas)* as signs of die soul* which goes to hell if it is

tnmotia* humanity if rajasa* heaven if sattvika ; appamuUj an
intermediate view between tlje six colors and the simple an-

tidjesis of pure and impure* white and dark- The trioolored

being is kntnvn in a phrase common to epic* v* 44* £5* and
Upaiiishad* 9vet** iv* 5

A

^ Tile COmiDCllt«U>r^ Infltcael af t^kinj? Uie itnUM lt> be Uke« LIleId M
juil dt^p ilumiMiri, eaillai; ia tto fourth

* Epic text, 3dt S03, -111
;
^ttklKlobJUkiv^l cl£laJ tu JiLrrinj

4?tihL rupi^/ia] "1311 priUcj^IuJ vuL Qrot- ek^tn IchFlftgikft-

Lt!r£eq bulirLh prajib i^BiiiBniSjb AurUpib gi^ut tite i^itritd reaLiingA

In lOf not«, SBE., toJ. ii« p. For 44, 2^ cotnpmrv p.
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The Five Fanlte of a Togin.

In xiit 241, 8 tbe fttulta of Yoga as kno™ to the seers,

Kii\is, aiB (iefiire, wrath, gieed, fear, and ftkep, kurna, kmdha,

lobha, bha^ svapna^ two to an ancient trio« In xii|

301, 11, tlie £,vo Yopi faults to he are

as i^ga, molm, snehn, kuma, krodho. In ^cii, 802^ 55,

” patli-knowiiig KSpUa Samkbj'as " give os the five faults,

kama, krodiia, bimya, nJibii, ^vfUia. In xii, 3 IT, 13, tlie five

faults are Einiply tlic actions of tbe five ycusei^ See also the

list p, 119-

Patafijali, ii, 3, TBcogimes five klc^ **to be abandoned”

([lieyub)^ avidyS ^smita riigadve*ja ve^Tdn Five to be ‘^cat

off ftrul ‘‘ to be abandoned ” are also recogtiissed in tlie Diuun-

tnnpado, 370^ pafiea cUinde^ pdlca jidie. In the epic the ** five
"

expodtiozis explain tbeinare known as anch,

differently^

Bincipline oi the T'ogiii-

Tiie perfected Yog^, who, by means of the soYenfold dha*

rapilts raetbods of fixing the mind, has overcome seven, the

elementSf egoism, and mtelleet, athdna to complete and

faultless illuminatioiii” pmtiblil, in wbicli state be surpasses

the gunas and performs miracles. These technical terms of

the Ycga aixj only two of many found in tlie Liter epic.

Prutibldi, npaHargas, the eightfold powers the various com-

fortable “aittingis,” cakuhited to induce concentration of

thought, c- g*f viriifiana, the codaniLs, “urgings” (^y which

one coniroia the breatlis), the “preaHing of breathe” into the

heartfoanol, or into the space between the brows, the fixed

hmita of exercise in mental diacipUne— all this Yoga-niachin-

Cry is as well knoivn to the epic rewriters as to PatafijalL

That the epic here precede* the Sutra-maker may be infeiTed

from the fact thait in the matter of “faults” (above) and in

otiier technical terms it does not always follow the tatter,

though it has tlie Sutra tenninology to a certain extent.

Jlut, on the Cither hand, tliere can he little doubt that the

epic-writers wore steeped in Yoga-terms and used to Yogj>
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practiceit of extreme refinement, for they reveal a. very mti-

nuita actj unintauco vvitL Voga-technique. Over ngninat these
adepts, or scientific Voging, stand the ’vulgar ascetics, whose
practices coasiHt simply in the siustcrity of painful posturing.
The Utter forms are antique, ami continue, of couitsc, tlnough
tlie whole epic, as Indeed they continue till now in India; hut
in contrast \i-ith those who pnuctise the scientific rules of the
skilled Vogin, the “ one-leggod, ufhitrm” ascetic belongs to

the vulgar cult, inherited as “ Vedu-enjoined peoanee,” w'hcro
the wretch is not so much engaged In control tuid samadhi,
graduated concentration, as in mortifpng liiniself to got power
or win God’s grace. Even Vishnu thus stands his “eight*
tu^;r-liigh-«lt!ir,” and performs austerities, “standing on ouo
leg, with upturned arm and face ;

’* and it is the w'orshippers
of such gods who retain as their sole means of winning divino
{pace the same sort of practices. No sharper contnuFt can bo
uiuigined than the tiivo diiKipliuea, that of the votary and that
Ilf tl le scien tific student of psychology (’nhose theology rests

Bndmiaism), as presented in the epic.*

The Destructible and Indestructible.

Both spirit and the Source accoirling to the Sarhkbji
are Dtenud and iudestruotibk, xil, 217, 8; GlUi, IS. ID
are therefore not created tilings. But spirit in other passages

created thing” and so is the source, xiL 205. 24 1-

accowUng to tiio Brahnaustic interpretation, both of these am
destructible so far as their entity goes. twenty-fifth Is

reabsorbed and the twenty-fourth is also absorbed into BraJi

808, T ff. See above, pp, 134, 13
is the name gi

“LonJ Time's

tiic CDsmio re-

absorption as eipLained in xii, 234, 1 ff. Tie uiu verse bocoines
subiile and metaphysical liltma. All are iinst

btimod and enter the condition of earth, till earth looks bare

> Thp qhicl ch*ptcrt 1ft be tampnicf) wUl 1» fotind in pSnll f337 ,W I, SI T

;

»l*o pp. +i, 1(77, KbftTft), Itpt for detitllA I muit r^fer lo t poin’r read At Uid
WcoiinB of iht Orleotal SnelEty in April, IMC tto Im publiilicJ Id tbe Jour.
U&4 Tol* zzLil^
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B5 a tortoise fiboU. Then mter takes up earth
;

fire^ water

;

wind, ftre? air,^ ’^vind; oiind, air fwith sound, etc., L e*, mani-

fest iiLmd pusses into unmodided mind) ; the mooix, as mih-

koI|>a or tmcy, awullowii mind, citta ; then Time ewidlowB thia

as knowied^^

Up to this point the rotroaetioTi is at least intelligible but it

is intorraptod hero by a revealed text:

killam balaui iti g rutile IxiLhun kulo grasati lu, tmb

amuLi

a

kurute vuije, '^*Time swallow's knowletlge, power itwafhwi

Thnr, and Time tufaUowt power, tlien Wisdom overpoweni

puts into Imuj^If theTime, The Wise

sound, gho^a, of air or spoee*^^ That is mmiaiiifost, highest,

eternal Bmhumn, *^and so Brahman alono is tlio leeipient of

all creatunas.”^

The Godfl and the Heligions Zdfe,

The ortiiodox BniJiinau^s inslstoneo on tlie four stadia of

tolife is found in the normal attitude of tlie poets,

this is the direct teaching timt diese stadia are quite uuneces-

san% lii, 327 * 37 :
“ In the first sttvUxim one can Ije per

If
Co: i» pare ui.fected, wdmt uii»o is tlicie of the other thiee?

207, 25s, nsa etc.

In f$omo [laasiiges tlie god Brahman is indestructible and

eelfKjrcated; in others lit is a creation; in mme he i$ below

Vishnu, in others above him; in ftomc, he is below in

othcrij above him.’’ Brtdimdn, again, appears as tlie equal of

i 9t 17; nuT-Sid bLuiinl bmhmSi Va rratlBimcnni^^. TlaTi nbifkrp-

tiaa Li %Ut> ncuntc^rfvart to the pi*r»otiiil crvMiJan vf DrAhmin (ire p. from
tb^ "S«?d tziAilr of BraimiAo.glQiy, whfcnw All thfr wt>rlJ,'' 2133, 1. 1 do not

proLend to undcmlnad Lbo Anal aroroH of rontHorpiJon deicfilHMi Abor^±
Xki^AB^a tidl ^lio^m Udi TidrKn Icumtx? "tniAnttad Arj^BklAin jMiom bimbcoA

wo clka^rAlAm ADUttjuiiAiii. Tlie otoroAl louml hens impUciUtd ta BrahmAa
lUAy tiul ** Word wIlhoDt bfigiaoiiig at end, Wiidom^ mieroU by ths Sfl/-

cxUU:ni, from wbicli, &» ViHlj|'«ound«, the (i« cited In the notr^ p. 178]^

in tbe beginobg crtAtei namM, formi. And xii, ^33, Sd-SS.

* In xli, 340, Ufl, Bnihm^ know* UkAt ViiUno Ii ^otrtt ; but \ti xiip 2Sfl,

166^ Ylibnit Ii imiblc to cntnprvbond tbo grontnefi of <^tA. Compiire oti tbfi

miiod Idofti coacenimg BrmhmAn, IloUirn tinn'i ouaj, xxxvHip p. 1S7

1 CAnnoi iLgro« mth tlie Author Ln the opimon that Brabm^ ii thti cbEef God
of tbe ** oldur eplcp"^ but only of the older tAXcu incorporoled Into tbo opic^
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tioni).

tium Bialjmin, tlic later pseudoepio knows

the other two gods in the trimtamn theosophy, which is rep-

lesented iti the epic, hiit only sporadically ami in its btest luMi-

1 He is sometimes looked upon as the chief of all grsds,

but his supreme attributes are in other passages taken by his

later rivals. Tiirec stages are clear, with a top story wkltsl

last of ftlL The earliest tales received into the epic

no god

no god equal to (a Paijupata) tlie two lies tlio

nass of tho epic teaching, where BUpremacy is given to a .sec-

tarian Vishnu. The very latest aclditiona to tho epic adopt a

synthetic view and. make of tliis religious oHa podiida one Imr^

monious w'holo, where all tliree great gods are ono.

Ar^nn is a form of Vishnu. He is tai^ht this with wonr

der luui great anuise in tlie sixth booL Hut out iinmacinotit

at ins iunazement is still gieater, for tliis doctrine, apparently

so new to him, was revealed to him long before, in the tliird

book, and on tluit earlier oeeajsion he ap|H3ared fully to appre-

ciate tho fact tliat he was divine and identical with Krishna,

facts which in the sixth book ho has totally foigotteu.^

Haaven and HelL Death.

Inconsistent ns is the Karma doctrine witli tlie notion of

heaven and heU, the 1-lindu, like Pindar, succoctsfully Cfunbines

the two beliefs by unngining that mctempeychoaia fallows tlie

r For tho utuol cotarmOiti, tompoTo iii, 20S, IS; tIL 39, 30; xU, 8.

In fU. 373, 4Ti ! fotuid this onbr ik-fluUt! iripreMlon of thp )nti> trihitBiS>n

In A trEciurtU An lnt«rpAtAEoil icnzdoti (cnmpivn!! cf

p« iBnui^h it mii/ b« im|>1l4Kl Id Ip 432 nml xilip hut ortly here

till Wis rcAch the lUrlTM^i S, 12&p H fltit Iti ihv lalicr Ufinl^

itiailj. eriu UtQ AddltioEiA^ a« In MaHH r {fu froin the rlo«i> cf

Ir Jbere* 4fl. Amontf olhw n^llKintii D*rel the |neiiil*-fpic IfitrcMJccrt

CltTflgnptA, iocrcUJ7\ x$li, 125^ 0 ; 1^, H ft Id ^^ererml p4jmti^ nidi

&A In thE* nnil in 1 1^ 1

1

licol p4ieuLiullii!ft the thow« IuhtU Utu
In tcHTH? |mtU «Ten thim ^ntir nl* ignoneiit of i^cmrwjg. by the ijrfitiiiiifiiiL

^ CoinpiiTid hi, ISj W. In thU pAMAge, Arjuem culli Kriihnn u Uie

pTVine 1/srd of the xmiTiiMeT anil Krisluiii In ttun IdemlfiM Iho two ; tvliii

SA mam dTihi[Jp tViilma lA^f ihtfAme thing Almoit to Rudn
in 3^^ 133

1
ju tvAfii T«tti »a niiri] vetU, ytJt tfim Atm la mfijii pnajlB

godheAd Ia prcclAimf^di to him In IjJ,. 41, 3^ 4-7i. T. On the hjfiniij

Iii, m, COTOpAT* Latssn^ TnJ, AltTi I, p-
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penal^^ of lidl, oT le-ftitnl of heaven. The two views stand

sometimes scpaifate, however, and tlie hero is promiswl an

2,

abode in Indms heaven wilibout any allnsion to metempsy-

chosis; or one is promised a high or low huih Iioreaftei with-

out allusion to the older teleological fancy. Oitliunrily in tlie

foTTuer the rule is that a good man goes to heaven and a .

had niitn goes to liell, as in iho tJpunishads, e* g., Miupid* 1*

10, ami in tlio epic gencmlly. Cut in one exegesis quite a

different view is taken. The idea liete is thiit a ftiirly good

man goes first of all to hell ;
w*hila a nuiti who on die whole is

lather sinful thnn good goes first of oil to heaven, AfterwaiilH

the good man goes to heaven and the l*al man goes to liell.^

Tho popular notion of tlie Yogin 5s not at all tliat of absorp-

tion into Btaliimui. “ Grieva for tiio livii^, not for the dead;

this phjufl hero after his deatit, like a Yogin, has become a be-

ing with a human body and sldncs glorious like a king.'’* In

heaven there ate cool breezes and perfume, no hunger, tbintt.

toil, old age, nor pin, but “etemsd happiness,” in heaven, which

is hero, in contrast to heU, tlie “highest place," xli, 190, 13—

li. So in tlie Sahlios. Xlio Yogin “revels in joy, knows no

sorrow, anil rides around on high in a heavenly car, attended

by ficlfdiuainous women," xiii, 107, 180 (compare the ramS^i

BaratliSh of Katlm Up, i, 36). This is the tmppiness of a Yogin

after death, a view of course diiuaetricaUy opposed to tliat of

Uie philosophy taught chtewhere, for it is taught os final, not

as preliminaiy.

In various passages it Is tanght that a gootl man should aim

at attaining to heaven. This too is not put forth as a htdf-view

with a reservation, as in tlie case of die ITpnnishnds. But in

other cases it is expressly just such a half-view,® Heaven is

t bhilTiithJim pSpiJwrmi yah u pOtraih aramam irnnw, etc-. sviLl. 3, 14.

* tfai) SindaTim itmaianani , . . galAti,TSl, 71, 17. Coiopar# ki). C3,

Xyabhauh pmvckfytnil tejurifIrii diTStarani (not lipre H> the moofl. w
live nith

il: “In ibid of viiiu 1 ftiiu]

r&tim Til pima^ ijiWK " whctic*

IICI

^ k bd objcci-td ± But thS# ia tot wrfiTTJfiTi, jitnl CTe-p m tbe TJym-

tlioao tha| wonhip ia lUhtl^r mitcfid of |.pirit aT^ mAterfAlIj

Thia niAe:i ihe nTutitioti tdinin whliib. 1 loi>£ib«J iipoii ftl ibo quikI.
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Iieru a gnod pkcc for good but unintclligBnt people, but it h
scoruod by the philofiopher. I have done with heaven, away
vrith tliec, heaven, whither thou hast come,^^ says an enlight-

ened king; the priest receive my merit if he wishes,^^

xii, 199, T7-T8. The prie#?t, orthodox, is recognized as still

striving for heaven and likely to go to hoU, in the old way :

“ Hell ia where priests go," it is said mther bluntly, iU 14-15,

niiajum rili \a yata tvam jniitm yata dvijar^bha^, yn^yasi

Bmhmaoah atbanaim For of all the beayeiijs of aU the gods
it is said, « these are but hells to the place of the Highest
Soul," xii, 198, 6,

All kings but one go to Yaraa's heaven in the Sabha
aceoimt ;^ in the battl&^seenes most of them gi> to Indra^e

heaven. But in \i, 16. 20, they go to the Bnihma-world.
Again, die heaven one goes to depends either on one's gii^
(as explained abovoj, or, aoeonlmg to where one dies (TTrtlm),
or, as a third exphimtion, according to the place in the bedy
tlmiugh which the soul esc«i|>es at death. If it goes tiirough
the feet, one goes to Vishnu^s place ] if through the arms, to
Indra^s phwie; if through tlie crown, to limlijufin, etc., xii, 818,
1 ff, (with viijvedevfin in 5, eommon in the pseud o-opio).

Death, it may be oliservcd, is asually a male ; but in vii, 53,
17 find xii, S58, 16-21, a female* There are here two aceounts
which, though together opposed to the view held everj'whore
eke, are of oritical value, not on this account (for a pact m£iy
perlaips be allow'ed to uusex death), but on account of Uieir

being almost identical, two voreions of one tale, one bearing
tiuces of greater antiquity than the other.*

Id ans part tte warrior mndUan an? tan^H the Ueepeil £n another
thcr an.7 tnaglit wlmt u not tanght in th« Upaniihadt oxiTdpt aa uatfddqc-
tion tc tnjp UMichin^. STTithtUcill/ conaiilcitHl^ the epic fjcnctiei dothlni^
vruematli; in the^o vniylsj;

* Tuna’i t^Qote b here a heaTcnof d^Uffht, chowbere In epic it b a bcU
of horroit

^ The aecoont In I>o^ h horv Ibe bturof thne two tltiiiiar locnca n§ tiu
been ihown by nDli^inann, ZDMG. 33xriU, p. S18v In pbiloaDphy^ sleaih U
the dluyllablc Ego u oppovEHl to tho eternal Unoiartal. tbree-tyEhtble non-
ego. or mama tcthoj nama rna LhU b rntna ” (f tboogbi doadJj to truth,
and luitTUth It dcatlijip tii^ 4 abd lir, IS, S {IdenUcaL pu^ages).
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The CoBmic I3gg and Creations.

According to the old belief, the universe comas from b

eosiuie egg* TJje pLflos(>phicttl Bchcines, of eom:^ discanl this

egg, biifc we hesir of it in the popular accounts often enough
liiiJ meet it in the first vei^tes of the epic* Occafiioimlly^ hryw-

ever, in the personal creation* which stands in m sharp con^

witli tliy more philoaophiciil schemes, this becomes a Kub*

Ject of controversy* Thns in icLi, 31 3:, the

IW5on, who first creates phmts as the food of all bieorpomte

" is a

things* 41 Then he produced Bmhmdn, bom in a golden egg,

Bmhmd.n livetl in the egg a year* Then he emne out and put
leather the four forms of fdl beings, and earth and heaven
above— as it is said in the Vedas, dyavap^i^^^olj *

tfien the middle space- After tins he created egoism, a being,

bhntn, and font sons besides, who are the fathers^ fiathers.

The grtls arc the sons of the fathers ; by the gods the worlds
were filled* Egoism, he that stands in the highest, created

fivefold beings, earth nnd the otlicr elements*"’ Seveml versea

follow' on tlie impossibility of tlie senseis acting alonu (“the
otgftns do not perceive, etc* MincI alone sees. Mind is the loid

of tlie senses,^' etc*).* Here the egg-lwm creator is acknowl-
edged in a scheme which is ii mixture of mythologj' nnd pliilos-

ophy* But in xiii, 1.54, 10 ff. : “ Some fools say that Bmlim&ii
was bom of an egg * * * but tlmt is not to be regnnled* How
could the unborn be bom? Air-space is the egg, according

to tradition, and out of tliat was bom Brahmiln, the forefather*

(He refjuited no support, for lie is) personified consoionsness,

the Lord. There is no egg ; there is Bmliindn . . . the unman-
ifest eternal Creator Lord (IS) . Tins possago is not merely
un allegorical interpretation of the egg-myth j for in the fottuer,

Urahm&n creates space after ho is liom of the egg freni which
he is bom, W'hile hare the egg is space. The number of crea-

^ Thtt U, the Vfidic ffinn iiupUei the mnb of be^ren unJ tijth wa her»

* la tbLi ul4j miihlliLhutcfm, IS. rfpeati the Amt b*If
*t4JUta of Slip 14, tiioiJ nboTo,, p, 129.
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tione in philosophy I have already discussed. They are given

nine, or ogam as 1

The Grrace of Gad.

Liter

The belief in the saving grace of God is foimd only m the

It nsscrte tlmt one sees the Self {or Lord)

by the grace of Uie Creator^ Katlia Up^ it 20 ff* j

20 ;
Ti| 21 ; iii* £, 3, One is choseix, end cannot get

salvation by knowledge alone. This general \riew is that

maintained by tlie epic poet, who says: ^The Vetlaa and

Ordcr^f though cstablislicd on various opiniona, nEiiamahisa-^

inEstbitalit unite in woiabippLng Spirit os the personal God
by whose grace one is saved/* So again: " Th.at man etm ^
Hiiiit to whom He gives His gmce/^ yojgf^ prasadnrii kumte
m vai tilth dra^t^un arbntt, xii^ 337, 20, (a verse found also in

the pecndo-EiLmayana)- The grace of God is here the chief

to what is recognized as the

attain salvation seie

element of salvation^

severer school of

eitlier hy knowledge of soul or of GocL Tfiis older sj'atem in

the Upnnisliads is represented by those who nte savctl bv
knoTv-lcilgc fJone j in tho epic, by like-tnindcd men, who hn\e
worked ont a syKtetn or science of salmtion, and depeiHl whoDy
on tliis science, jhSim, or on ascetic practices, tai»s, yoga,

snperwvlded to tliia science. Both of these are lecognized as

older systems in the epic, compared wdtii the gmce-nf4[fod

theory, and practically they aie thrown over by tlie adiierents

of the latter school, who, lioAvever, tlifTer from their ancestors

in tlie Uponishads by a dear mark of lateness, in that tiiey

specify that tlie God whose grace eavea is Krishna alone.

SalAwdon not through kuoadedge, even of God, not through

tlic grace of God, but through tiic grace of the man-gal is ^e
atAing way, tile easier way, or as it is called in the Gita, the

less tronblcsomo way,” 12, 6,

Side side stand in the epic tliese two great modem modi-

^ Tht«« ire tba raoHlificqitiAiii of intl Hre
in ntUDli«t Lq idi, 303, but wh^ the lecaiiiil it TejM^itcU in 3llp nine in lU.
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fications of the older UpazunihadB: there, kjiowledge^ wiisdopii,

jButLLi, vklya, eoutnistod mill the later grace of the ** Ciaator-
‘

Spirit,'* at tnost reeugnized ait the Siliiikhvu-

Yoga syatcm, contrasted - with the LUer Krishrui eulL

will release thee from all thy alnit, grieve not,” taiya the imm-

god, Gita, 18, 66- But the Yogin replies: ^^Sink or swini,

kt one put Ills tmst in seieueo iilguo,” xii, 2BT, 1 and

238, 1 , ami cluiiiua tluit ho iw puiiliod not by Krishna but

by Yoga knowledge, rejecting even tiie purity induced

bathing in the aacrod poriik (for bifl purity k “obtained by

knnwl(?dgu^0 t ^luch elsawhere Lu the epic are said to purify

from all siii.^ ilntinusinuch as tho Y'tigin’s ecjcnce jxiatidotod

wluit tlie Sliukliya deiuod, a personal God, the fonnor became

a bridge- between the atheist aud tlie devotee, a bridge, how-

ever, occasioiviBy repudiated by tlie ktter, who doea not alw'ayii,

as liKUally^ claim that he is thus philosophic^ but exelaiinBi

Saihkbj*a and by Yoga nde I meditate the wny of God
anil find it not," xiu 852, 7-8 *

Tlio irreconcilfthk diffotenoe between tlie Sibiifchya and tbo

faitli of the Kriahmiite coidd bo removed only by modifying

one of these- extreme views* Either the atliektie ^or even

Bnihiuan) philosopher had to win over tlio lulhercnts of tho

imiu-gcHl to renounce lilni and return to the ^^shlp of solvation

of kiiowl€?tlge," or the devotee, having admitted tliat tho

Yogin*a Spirit wus God, bod to identify bis Krishna witb ikat

Lute as are all the purely pliilosophicol

chapters of the epic, tlioy still show wliich power pmvoilcd*

* Til ere of totw*?, furtlicrp Uic ^iTullajp wlio worthipped KriaLiii tut

pliather u ibij U> itwolc uf tfanK that lt<nuilnei:l iTHi lo

Vfrdic anii went for AailTulinD nca fnrtlioT t^ian ucriOecfl a.nJ aifti-

Thare are ikUo^ wUliLa the graup of philoAOphctrs^ cIiom who rccofo^Ked onLy

ibc earlier twtnty^aT? prlnciplpf , ttnwe wt»o r«i»(fn3*ed iwenty-iii^ u ej-

plAiiiGcJ taboYG. Tlu-re If ttlfo Ui« fmctSoDol who n-jraTiSiM) Kririhnji

u tho “ half nf the faurth'* of the " rcKiit-Abiainff MAhidera'” fiJ ^afirArip p.

4t. hr crvAtei Giiilencei, xiL 01-02). All tlitM dlrprfent belief! im
refillled in butUn^ mud. irnMxi-mcUAble antaponiatti Ln mil epio CoaetrnlnB

-which the imhiftorioiU rk-w li dau et Ich to za clncr olnhciUtchen Aunu^iUu^
Abgenuidctc Eletucnlc eied, welche As3 Epo* hlctot, B4

1
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Faith abeorbed unfcuth. The religious philosophy of the epic

is a sticctisfiful attempt to uphold Kmlimbm not only a^kuuft

the science of atheism, but oguinst a tlcisdc science that postu-

lated God but saw no godship in Krislmu
; a science which in

its ttrni 18 technically elabomted, a long advance on the vague
speculations of the Upahishods, but not yet as imifotm os in

Uic completed sysfcetRp Krishnaism stands to Siiiiikhya-Yoga

chionoUigically as stands the later graceK)f-tlie-Crcator theory

to the earlier knowledge of the But both epic

Sainthya-Toga and Krishnaism are later even tbsin this modi-
fication of Upanifiliad teacliing. Latest of all is trinitarianism*

Side by side stand aU these creeds, each pretending to be a
defimtive answer* each forming port of the contents of a poetic

vessel, into winch have been poured the vinegar and oil of

doubt and faith ; but

;

o^or TfluTw jh^4{

Sij^ooTtiTOviV fir ^iXu rpacTCwnrott.



CIL^PTEK FOUR.

EPIC VERSIFICATION.

KUiak^tarh yatihKih

Mmayiif iJivy&mADtifuh

dhjuiiloTTttEi^ cm. TiTtJhitjr

ASvitAiu rjiluaim pHyotn

A Tale aiicmed vlih phwe
Anil the wbe lor? of oa>J

With Tenet toratnl In Tariotu wajn
Replete^ A joy to echolwi^ kun.

Epic Versification.^

The poetry of the epic is com{>osed in metres, dmndaSf of

three sorte. The first is laeamired by Byllable«» the second by
moruE?^ the third by groups of monE. These rhythms tun the
one into the other in the foUovviug course. The early free

syllabic rhythm tended to assume a form where the syllablea

were dificrentiAted as light or heavy at fixed plocca in the verse.

Then the fix(xl fiyllnbic rhyllim ms lightened by the resolutiou

of spcKiific heavy syllables, the licginningof mora-meastiremenL
The resolution then became general and the number of monei
not the number of syllables^ t™ reckoned. Finally, the mor^
tended to arrange themselves in groups and eventuallv became
fixed in a wellnigh unchangeable form. Part of tliis develop-

ment wns reached befom tho epic began, liut there were otJier

puts, as will appear, atill in process of completion* Neither

* I wEili u> In bcj^nnlm^ thf* clupUFrm epic mclrpv the
help oilordeKl me hy ProfESAor Cappfvller of Jena,, wbo put at fay divpoiil &
nuJDiucrlpt dn the metricAl formi in the epde, in which tll tho motret wgt«
loc&tea uid the trfffubhj ciX the flnl three tiooht were ftUHJyted seriiitiiu I
neeil hiLTilly My ih*t ihii lonn hiw mdteri&lly Li^hiened the Uher of preptrlnft
the fdlldwmK Kkelchp a Edau the kLmine»i of which w« the mdPB nppreoiKied
Ml It waa enlLrclj onaolidtEHl, though moAt gratefuUj recclted-
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of the diief metwa in the early epic quite reduced to the

later stereotj-ped norm* The sunza-fociUr too^ of o&rtam

metros wiis still inchoate.

The mass of the great epic (aboat ainety-fivo per cent) is

written in one of the tivo current forms of free sjdbbic

rhythm
j about five per cent in another form of the same

class; ami only two-tcntiis of a percent in atiy other metre*

The tAvo predominant rL}^tlima, gloka and

origin the oldest Indie or pre-lndic

are m
«ng, while of the

others some are in turn early developments from the fmt epic

rhythms* For convenience of Teference» before discussing

these rhytlims in detail^ 1 give a list of all those used in ouo

or lx>tli of the two epics according aa tliey are free ^Uabic
(^loka^ trl^tubh)^ fixed syllabic (ah^ar&ccliandas)^^ mom-metre
(matnichiindas)f and group-rhytluiis (go^chandos)*

floka: a fihuira of tw^o verses (heinistjchs) of sixteen

^^llablcs eachp restricted to a certain extent as to tlie phice

where heavy' and light fiyllablca (or long and short vowels)

are pennitted* Originally the stanr^a consisted of four

verses of eight syllables each and many traces of this di-

TiakOUp

Mahabharatn*

Ludependone quarters, padiLB, survive in the

tri^^uhh : a stanza of four verses of eleven S3 ll»hles eaef^

arrangeil with very little restriction (and consequently of

varioDs types) in the Maliabhilrata; reduced to one prevail'^

mg tj'j)e in the Kiiiii^^'ana. rnercased by one heavy sylla-

ble in each puda, this metre is called }agatT^ hut the two
types are interchangeable in the same stjmaa* FLxed types

of this metre are common in verse form, but rare in stanm
form^ except as given in the next group (of four-verso

stanzas)*

1 Tbi! Owl pyUiliIc It c«lL^ alto w^nr|1tK, "p^lUbie rmt "* frpu
Ttr*ti*y^

^ That if, pure In Uiq form (a) ami {h)t V U w
w 1 itl W V

id t_)t
Tfaitae

arc calliAr] (af u^ventlniTiJrS j
(bj vaApaitba(h||n]i

; (e) fjmDl; (t] rSic^ctni

or fa) and ^b) wUh Uif npcnlag cnUxsl (c) indriiTAjri flud |d) in*

draran^I, ai xhvy have «lBT«n df Iwd1v« jfllablef, tVApcctlrply, VVheu (m)
add {4)1 or ds.^ (d| a^ th« dtancd \m cailfd upAjiil.
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•kuncebudAt
1^

or

VKTIUTTtttt

whli ih« nne filed h

bbnjAmgApniyfcLap a

» vu h-p V KJ

^ Vu/.dmbiirLtAlDbiLfi, « iAgsli

rKj(iTMjd«Ti, A jAjfAtl

Tudrt> iii

pmtiArfl^k AH atljAgstl

mi^ftdnimultltikAn AtijagAll

uunM^hi, a ^tiitT •

VAiAntAtllflltl, A ^kltTArf^^w
AH AtlffiJtV^ArT vy V/ v/M

(ifdulATlknijiU^ AH Atfdhfti

^ V

\J Vn V
V

j
U WW

S/ V ww V

</

KJ

V> MV^VU
vr

h UWMi V
w
W V

’U

w

V Wi

I w

piL^iLigrK and Snp&cchandiilkA, itonw ot twg

fjich T^fmc hiring ilxtWD Aiid cighUiea mora? la prior

and pwtwlor ptdA, Wipectirpir, the tnurR b^^ing ar-

. . ,
tADg^ in fjrUablei more tpniidtigrlj or lc«f (lupic-

mItrtetuwdM I

(«fdh«MiniTjtta}
I

jind Tlitili/aj thi tiime to cattlMtlc form,

«Acb bulag tliorwned two ttiqrwi.

mKtrKiaiQAkAp a ttinia of four vcrMi^ (ich rnre hiring

ilitoen more.

ginacchiudu

(Ci^i, ir;^XglLl, upagltl)p «UiUaj oI two tctki^ each rerto

codTil^g bight group! of mofnr, the group of four

monB each, hut wUh the rHtriotioti that AmphjhnchA

iTo prehibftcd Id the odd groupi, but mij mikc luay

eren group aehI umit mahe the abeth group, ildImia Jo-

dtb4 thie »xlh group he Tcp^Hcm4^d (In the lecoivd

hetHlAtiohJ hy onljr oat mora or four brerbi; and Ihit

tho eighth group be repreicnied bj** onlj^ two mom
The tnrtre ii colled liryIgiti wheo the cigb th foot Itae

four mora ^ vpagitli when the ilath foot LrregtilAxIj hie

hut one tdoti In eich bEEnSiticiL*

^ That liv 1 JigAt] with doc tyUahlc oretp atip or with thlrtccu tyltihlci in

thE pEdi. Tho AECond iliJagatS ihoTu Ii aonietiu] re called prehirMt^h
t That if, boring fouitren lyllahlM in the pl^ilo, flfty-ilx in the tAiua.

The itl^nui nnd itidh^ bore fifteen and nlnetecD fylLabltia In the pJldip

neipcctiTclj.

• Browtip Prowlyp p. IT, point! out thit tbii mbtre la alinoit that of Korico,

Ddca, m, IS; miveniT
|
cat beq a^ I inorl ]

darr lu-
1
dum neque f

dub
|
cd hiaIa |

rlno. Etc. ; ind lie t«
[
dial p> f tem Cypri

[
*lc fn^ I tM Hehs- I noe I lu-

ddA \ J^derm, etc, mte thAt the liatih group Is hens of two morm
13
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^oka and Tiiatobh-

THE PlDAS*

Tlifl number of verses in a ^lofca or trifllubb st^mza maj be

decreased or increased by one or two, refipeedvely; but in

tlie great majority of cases, two in a floka and fonr in a

tri^tubh ennstitutc a stanza- Somcliroea, howeverT where one

or three iietnistichs make a stanz[i, it is merely n matter of

for instance, i, 90, 22 ; i* lf^-21

3+682^3; ill* 4, 17 with 2B4 i iii, 11 14 ff^, with 10^049, ff*

But, OD the other hand, no arrangement can always group the

hemisticUs into uniform stanzas. Thus in xii, 350, 49 five

tri^tubh hemisticlui follow^ three ^loka hemisticlia. A stjinza

of three hemlsdchs is apt to dose a sectiont as in 54 and

187. In fb vi, 49, 55, tliere is one hemistich in exem because

53 u-b were added to the original, and this is doubtless the

cauiiie of many such cases i though it is also true tliat a half

stanza is often found where Uiere is no reason to suspect a

later addition. Si3C jiadne in a tri^tubh occur occasionally-

But in the case of the gloka, the podas are luetrically linked

in pmrSt while tri^t^bh padas are Tuctrically independenL

The ^loka* therefore, is a couplet. Its two lialves are metri-

cally disjunct and may be treated os inde[>endent wholes.

Each hemistich is a complete verse. The two halves of tliia

verse, the quarterst padas, of the whole stanza^ are sometimes

knit together into euphonie combination and a syntactical

wholci But, b seldoi the ease.

The unity cotmista rather in the fact one lialf of tlie verae

b nietricidly different from the other and cannot l)c substi^

tuted for itt whereas in the trbtubli any puila can be substU

tutoU if the sense permits, for any otlicr-^ The different fall

of tbo ^loka pfalas may be seen very well when tlie woids oie

almost identical

:

^ Tn fomi^ fnnnji of llhc trifttiliili, hc^wcTfrr, thm It % TeftrletSon in the

AT'lliibii Ancep» of tho «nd third not fpund m the Hconil uid
foarth In iuch cjwi hpreoft^r) the trifpibh, llk« the

ccniiiiiEj af two p^rti ( h£inijtlchi]i and tho pv indiu|H.^ac]ctitc of the U
modlrttd. Tbti don oot affect the free epic trial iihbu
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atnitrftnUai bbajaliuo mitrAi^ abbayambamh
(^abhft i hedilmiii uuijfalfA iva pftTakaM
ai 'tabtrl vidyate n& 'cakro vidyata rathab
rtiltiDapnfi kliAir ajihioitgTfiL rukmapDiiklifiir ajUuna<

gaih (G. ¥i, 26 and 1 a, 08)
kim na me ayfld idara krtv& kim du me syid akar-

vatah

yato dharmas tatah Kre^o yatah Kranaa tato jayah
pa^an ^mvan aprQan jightann mjnaii gwMhan ara[ian

QVS30JI

japate japyate cfii 'va tepato tapyate putiah

The final t^lhiba anceps of aU padas indicates, however,
that the floka, like the tris(ubfa, originally permitted the
same metrical fall in both padas, and such wo know to have
been the case in tlie older metre from which tlia ^loka derives.
The Maliabluimte retains this identical mensure here and there.
as m

f4ui vfli deva upasate tasmfit sHiyo virSjate,

verse
but such cases, usually reflecting or intitating tho older
of the Uponishads, ns in this example, v, 46, 1, are w»gtiHrly
avoided, even by tlie suLstitutiou of ittcgnlnr or dialectic
forms. Thus in viii, 84, 12, where the same verb Ls employed,

Duryodhonam updtanfe parivArya aainginh'taK

The ijloka verso (hemistich) does not often mdienta its
unity by its form. Generally its prior half, or the jiSda (to re-
tain this word for the division of eight syllables), is not united
with tlie p^terior pada. Verses that do unite the two usu-
ally give lists of objects, which is the ottlinaiy' case in the
early epic, though the later epic does not hesitate to make
freer use of this uninverse. But on the whole, though com-
mon enough in postrepical writing, this is by no means typical
of the epic itself. The great bulk of the poem does indee^
furnish a goodly number of examples, but relatively speaking

like the foliowng aro i*firc

:

PR ^
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lanliamanii^iliipattobaddbaparjaiitaTedikJliii, ii^ 3j 32

^kjti$dJnyogfUii^aiitvasainiivayAvi<^lijad£k^ ii^ 5» 3

vfljaih hi doTsgandharv'maJiiiii^oragfijaksasaii, lii, 63, 29

jimbi'fUnralodhraldiadirAsAlavetrasiiiiiOkulacit ib. 04, 4

ib. 39

badArongudakaqmarjaplak^vatthabibhltahiLi^ ix, 37| 01

gq ij HiTiHTifl bi tfimaTAhafltay ft, ix^ 40^ 66

drQjate hi dbarmarape^ ^dharmata prflktta^ canm^

lii, 261, 6

ajAjata ixinhiLrajfl.TaijQe sa ea mahftd3rufcih, xiu, 10^ 36

sa bhavto daadasaih^ogi&aa ^Deoa G.K1T,6S
bhavadbhir ni^jaa tattvavijfUUiaku^al&ir mama, G.

32, 5."

The homiadch of the ^loku ia oIeo generally independent of

the irest of the staitza in sense m weU oe in metre, but it is not

infrequently united with it syntactically, as m vl, 19, 12,

na hi 50 'sti pouiunl loko yab ^amkruddbaifa

Vrkodaram
diast^m atyagrakarma^ni vi^heta narar^bham .

K^ot a mortal on earth exists, who decp-incenaod

Vrkodani,

Mighty, a chief of awful strength, could a
meot behold in war.

CK

So sanmlariikftoin
:

gatam, in the first cliapter of Kola, 11

;

krtxiliasya ca vinigrahah : karyah, xii, 330, 16

;

Yadhnrii tas}ia VitrasjTjt vibudhiijdhip<i(j : cinh jagamu gu,

R. vii, 85, 15, etc. Inside the liemistich, the pa^ are^
quotiUy enphonicsally indepcadcnt {hiatiiB)j

Prajaflgho VaJiputrilja abhidudrilTa, R id, 76, 32.

na kimcid abhidbatavyil aham, R vi, 1X8^ 10
ma Tin^lgam garni ejaiaa * apnififldya ^ditoh submi,

R. vii, 36, 63

1 TL hti fttMun luMwern pS^Ju jud jiToidi bcti tJwK? formi
(itDiyoglt In IMp for pwm/ogciui, tic.}.

^ G. hurt, 3», 113, hu th« futart* nnpmtlr«p ^mliracDiTmn. Olhcr ex-
Mipln of hUtm 01*7 be meen m H, r, ffi>, S; vi, 00, S; t'd, U, 43, eic.*

beildeft the ample collectlan of Buhtlm^k for ihe firtt foar boqke.
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SAnmitmtii idara vacaDam abravlt,

K, vi,23^1

nihanjad antaram labdliT^ vay ivaj vij

1T,W
9onu^y a^aranyOiii H^ramam kftditi nahp E. G| 5

In G. the hmtua is usmUy avoided, but it ^omctiinea kept

here^ ns where R. \ii, 21^ 19 liaa goragaib gopmdiit^ EOuuua

cair'va {aclialc^it} and G* reotifiea tlie gmmmar but keeps the

biatUB, gopnulatpaf ca annanu^ In the lost book of the poem^

hiatus m G. is more common th^^n in the earlier epic; for

example^ G» hoa the hiatua of vii, 0^ 40, svadiiltniii dattam

i^\Am ca paripolifaiii. On the other hand^ within

the pada attempts arc eometimcs made to avoid hiatus at the

expeoBo of form^ os in R, viit 109, 4, bmbmam (eh 88^ 20)
Svortnynn porom* ContFoat ia often tho cause of hiatus, both

in tlw pada, os in apajikm vft upSytnh vS, Ih iii, 40, 8, and in the

homistlcli, os in htnom mum manj'aso kena ahinam sarinvikia-

mmli, R. 38, 5.^ So in the MahabMnita, satyan^d bbavd

o^okoh gokana^anabr iHf 64, 10T« Tho latter epic

otherwise preaenta the same phenomena^

yesam utOtnUD upaghTdya api baudhyl prosejatOi

iv, 10, 14

up&vartaaTa tad brahma antaratmani yi^rutam, V|

43, 59

Tiveija GafigOm Kauravya UlUpI, rvii, 27

deva ’pi mi^rge znulijanti apadaaya poddi^ua^ xij|

270, 22

aDfthdtah pravii^ti itpr^ babu hhl^ta, v, 33, 38, et<L

There is nothing peculiarly epic in hiatus. It is fotind in

precedent and subsequent poetry^ Its occurrence in the

^ TL Id the icMnd iufmbtidi hu ^ ca grlisdlLini.^ (bcc-} i nJcKmU'^
phAlun for bhuj, u in Ul« S2, 0.

^ aIjo mAj caoje hi&tcUj m Id dbJinnKtfnl iti, R, 1,2b T; na in
TiJetum flAinjirthi> liiji] tpaji (pujiKa, R. Jt, 5; at It the em-
plciyed lo the Life of h word^u in djiltf rtvi^libja^ rU^ 93, 2$
ftJw comjDoneft hlatua ii tiUi before f, a* in wrre ca rUra^; kftnjura

\

vije etc.).
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IS in v^idhate dun'a ijuTnaih vaidliats

^ifunit ISn xiii, (><> 461, may be epic.

The cadence of the ftoka, like that of all other poeto'i do>
penda on the sense, luul the ceesiua cannot be detcniuned by
rule. In moat cases there is a oaesiua at the end of the

hut it is frequently ehifteth a® in kva Vjunah nipatih ? glghnim
samyug akhyatutn arhatha, H. vix, 3L» IL A complete sen-

tence seldom exceeds the limit of a stanaa, and when it goes fur-

ther it may be set down os a mark of lateness. Quite anomalous
in epic style are those long sentences, tisuoUy ndative, which,
as in Gitfi 2, 42—44 and 6, 20—23 run through twelve or four-

1

vu a

teen pailas. Still more awkward are the acnteuoes found in the
later opio. Thus in lii, 302, occurs a sentence, not of four-

teen poJas os in the Giiii, but of fourteen ?lokas (6-lT) t yet
this is surpassed in the same section by a sentence of thirty

^lokas, which even then has no finite verb and in reality never
comes to an end at all (24-52)* Such monstrodties, however,
belong only to the pseudo-epic.

Like the Qloka, the tii^tuhli, in eupbouy and sense, may be
a couplet, the first two and last two padw raakitig a unit, as
in iii, 118, 20 0 — d, anyan^ ca Vi^in upagimi}^ pujam : eakie

j

b, na tv evS liam tiu gainqiylmi tesom : madhye
96iwnam- Euphonic unity is illustratetl by the elision in vh,
163, 14ofain adr^yanta at the banning of the pSda after o

f

by taU9 capy : upopaviitSn between c — d in i, 191, 19 ; and
by the complete bemistiebs:

yads '^rAusaic Bhlmosenil 'nuyateoil ’qvatthunina para-
mastram prayuktam, i, 1, 213

sa-Katna*Duryodbana.(!al va-(!a]yorDrtUiiiiyani-Krfitha-

Sunltha-Vairah, i, 187, 13 (compare in ^lokof
Bhlsina*Dro]^Erp&-Di£upi-Karna'ijana-Jaair-
danon, viii, 20, 3 \ bohaqo Tjdura-Drona.Krpa-
G&figeyB^Srttjayaib, is, Gl, 20)

ndilhfltalnfigfllMLnhSpataJcad hvajottani ^dalj^^

ftntam, iv, 64, 27.

Ontinarily, however, disjunction and not conmnetion of

padas is the rule. Thus between b 0, ui, 132, 5) a ^ a, and
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even between ft b and e - d. Here also hiatus appears even

in the p5dm as in i, 1 . 214 b, avast! ’ty uttva astnm astona

^unUm {ao list be reatlj ;
or in U 74 ^

SO o ea iStn^ ca

ubUe ca saiiulLye. It may then be expected between

ns m
yaJa Vamapstbfth » aadniah ^royosa^ ca, alpfyasaft

CR, i, 8S b

vanaspattn osatllilfl c& *viQanti, ftpo (— apo) tSjthu

SO. b

santi loki bahavas to narendpa, apy ekJU ’kah

la 3 b

So in Yftja;v<ieni : ekirabaiii, u, fi7, 34 a - b t utsah2mi : Syn^-

min, iii, 192, G7 o — d; pntri t lk$vAkti, ib. 70 c — d } tapng

anuita£r\'iini, t, 43, 20 a - b 5 aciryena : Stniatrtajn (test

-nTit), V, 44
,
14 a ; apo 'tha adbhyall saliksya niiwlhyh, v

3 a. B. occajdanally rejects (bettors) the text of C-, as in vi,

0 d, (itaDib na ca pi te

kartum arhfi lu me vrhere S, 61 , Im an cfi dbannwHfl

etc. So in viii, 4 ^
340 ^

tv5m apl stiiupt?imndJii*^

r.i.nm, etc,, where 15„ 85, 33, has mudham. Both, however,

continue with ohath hanisye 'ijnnn ajimadliye, and in die next
w> t

Terse both Imve prassihya aaysLi va in c

are
;
^alruliantS ; uvvica, viUv 85, 50 e

d» Other cases

d; nmdaib ca lebhc

pjabhab Kuruiiatu, uc ,
1 7. 1

8

d ; uttiimtisj'e na havir jnhoti,

xU, 246, 27 a ; bibheti : a^reddlicyam, xiv, 9, 27 c — d ; Mutkm

uHunuii ^evarupum, xiv, 9, 33, c (from the text in H^,

iLiTnasuram. and in C* 251 I-

7 atlm Menaka ca: etSSr H- 2 , 89 * 71 a

Tdottania cli

b- Examples from
py aiim Aienaitu ubj vw»t ' m

-

thc lirnnajEma are giYen by Bdhtlingk, or may be seen m the

conjunction of inaLaratboisya : Ik^vakij* R- vit 14,. a b j

abhyupetya: uviica, K. vi, 59, iL In both metrea, to

I ntu flr*t fool MMuti ef tom

bhlmuCJili iTabAdtlliDiafli

» B.V n^iOiae In iii, 113; 16 d. caliav* cS '*U for cnlltvT* bit,

S= to *Toiil hlntai. In 11. C3, 6 d = 2,UO> i»t<>

htan:* cn-ny bu M*omo4, npi bo*^

mtUj, w nbo in Iii, Wt, 13 b, BA (t«) tm*™ kumln. Ib. 16

b. both icslt hATL- hlmui, idtfiDJito p«kt(fE wlsn oUanWHL >imSi XapoOi

pratl tt tiiTimtti {glvfl ron tar}*
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avoid liiatuB, irradonal pariicbs oftco iiititiTtocL A good
exampk iat puia k|tayug@ tata ^id lija Akimipium^t

yii^ 2,020, w^ero 52, 26, omits tbo first liL

Rhyme.

CoQi^ectlon of pMaa bj rhyme id not nncotnmon* It is

noticeable in glokas tlian in tri^t^blis on account of the alter-

nate trochaic and iambic cadence employed in the fonneri and
some, for example, may think that in ui, 65, 6S-66,

vawisvii Qiayi kalyAR<

prftir me patama tvayi

ihm vBsatJ bhadi^e

bbart^m tipalapsya«a

V -I

the rhymes of the nameless queen are practically nnfelt,* but

this is scarcely possible when alternate rh^miee occur, os in

K ii, as, 7 :

prasfldavaravaryr^u

9ltavatsu sugandAifU

n^tvjl Meriikalpfsu

krtakaflcanabh i ttiAu
^

In 13 of the aatnc secdont three successive padas end in

-am ; in 14, two end in -a ; and in 23-25 seven end in -ib

or -am, with some inserted besides

:

bahuTTryabbiraksi^dm

q(mjasamvara^raA4dih

ayantrituliiiyadvipdM

onavitapuradrarilj^

raj^banltn arakskaTn

aprah^tahafu^ njQPi^^

viaamas^/i^m aaavT/Jm

p

So in tri^tubhfl, ih}Taes are both irregular and regular, oa in

R* iv, 24, 13,

I Cotapnnt, itt ffeclC'd InitW a*Mnaii<se (with the luti^ difEtr^

eace) ia IL fv, 33^03:

Tmraya dS ^pr MUjItnEA*

|pBnii^‘n T& ^pl C0ilit4l;i
'
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jumv^iTjani^m anlpsa^ilyam sthdo-

vekdanf]^tt7n

and in E- vit 78^ 55, where three pildos cud in *dhdni^ -bliani^

*kdni, respectively; the same (in 4uai, ^dnU -nain) appearing

also in a pu^pitugra stanza, R. v, S6. In it. iv, 28, 41, w o

fiiidi

pifaMattaflariin ^itaborb-inu ai

eaqakroggpAlnilaqad va/an i

caraati aIpOi^'iii]ava$ir^jt»

gajah Barainyfnt vacLlatar^ni

navambmlhflrflliatake^g^i

dhravam porisvajja saromA^nf

kadarabapuapdm aakeqai'dj^:r

mvdni hr^ bhramarflh pibond

in the following passage the effect of rhyme is ^ven by simple

repetition of the ^vhole word, IL iv, 28. 36 (not in G.)

:

nidra Qanaib kc^vam aM^upditi

drutaih nadl sdgaram ahh^pdiH
linpi balaka ghanam abhyupaiii

kttnta fiakama priyam oAAynpdiKi

words put into the mouth of love-sick (kanmpradhEnab*

as he is called) by some late poetaster, who, not content with

the last stanza, adds to it (37)

:

vahanti rarsanti uadanti blulnti

dhj^janti n^^auti sama^rasonti

ir

Compare also in the same section, weak rhymes in -tanSm,

-vanam, -kunita, -ifiuftin (at the end of the pada in 01)- Tliis

reaches its height in the ridieulDus (tate) section tt. r, 5,

where the same word b repeated at the end of each pacla

UU even 6 is a relief, where occurs the eltenuition: -pa^o,

-pankalu -lunkm -flankah. But elscAvbere in H-, e* g-^ iir 10,

47, Uiree phrlas of a tri^tubh cud in <mVf the other In -urii

and in the preceding stanza Uvree [^.laa end in though

jagati ^das are here interchanged ^rith tristubh*

ay rhyme with foot or with alternate foot in theFoot p»
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^lok^T just as panIa rhymes \nth pildat that is» either with a

modihcadon of the precedent syllable, thus, 15| S4p

evaih hum
na cA *aya tu

or even with alternate rhyme, aa in IL 59^ 24^

pativmta

ca sujQTdni

^ avastabdha
•F

ca Jflnalcy

but the same sound may \xho l>e repeated without any such

precedent differencct aa in x. Id, 14,

adharmaq ca

krto *bena

Snell light fundamental rhymes cannot he said to be pro-

duced without design. They ore, in fact, the vulgar rhyme

of the common proverb, such us is coiwpicuouB in all popular

sayings. Compare for mstance tho following Marathi

proverbs

:

(a) icebi para

yel gbara

(b) jyatse ka^
tyUtse putlho

(c) svargalokt

vaitamni

(d) 203-^

tase phala ^

AUiteratiaiL

AUiteration, according to the native rhetorician Dm^uUn, la

affected rutlier by tlie Gundoa than by tlie Vidorblms^ the

^ (a| wtiAt Si wiihfrd fqf ijiarher '<dll Cdtnp (d Obe't e'ffti bopfe
; (b) «Tn Si

ia fropt of an etU tnm.it jhonl ic^it qnl ihaI j peoic)
i
(c) Id beKrtii the Hrer

Vliiinnl (the riirer of death the joj' of beeT«pi) ; (d) it \m Ihr itr**

flo Uie finlt MsnwerlDgp Mjunthi IVoverbi. The emiSer umi^iihh ih<jwi th?

rbTtne beuer pa A£COURt of the iambni ^n the prior ItV^ ¥, 80^ &r

irHimtS cit pnro dadh*

odfcrB devir enmu.
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bttcT prefflrring cognate BOimila to mere repetitioiL The ref-

erence is mthcir to cln^cal affectations then to epic style,

where allitcmtiou U u common trick, but is not so overtlone

os it is in the works of later poets* A great deal of it is

probably uneoi^iouSf or at least required and almost uiuLvoid-

able- Stdl, the later epic TiT:Etcr8 cortmnly affect the enuprusa

which Du^clin says is not liked by the Viclorbhas. Thus in

\% 118, 16p

muda eoiuctah parayfl mabiUtna

ntraja rajao soj^rajakalpah

and in liUp 94, 54,

zuhalya Kormuii ripum Abave ’fjonah

mraja rajan pammena varcasA

jatbd pura Titravadhc ^jotakratuh

So in IX, 35,

tu deyimi </aniini vivTiititoi ca

and in ill, GB 21,

ja47rAlifl ^a^uro yrahah

or iii, 64, llSp

'si Jtasja Aalyom, khu etc*

Cf. iv, 14, 12,

kA train kasyA 'si koIyApj, kuto va, etc*

or ill, 04p 99,

The taste for jingling is clearly seen in such examples fro

both epics as the following:

TAro Tjravlt tatoa tatm, G- 1, 19

qajAoAjii i^yonc t^ubhe, v, IQ, 50

pralTnatnlnamakarain, ru^ 145, 3

Kum^restha Knmk^tro kurasra mahatym kriyAm,

ix/37,57.

Amteration is aomedmes built on a foundation of older

phrase^ such as bhuno bhiniapand^nuxialjif R^o imuayatam

varab. Thus in R. vii, 42, 22-23,
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mono *bhirS[D^ rOoifU tA

BAmo nuimjaULm vura^

racaoy&in&aa dZmrnidtm&

A good deal of this is due to die later rerisot^ Thus R.

Yt 56, 51 a pim la eu Ulaih), ml la G*,

B.1 UtoOghayiaiir bbfmarri fiolLlam I&Tau^wvam
kaRolas|>liAlaTelaat{uii utpapSta nabho harih

As it LB q^uite impoasible to tell what proportion of sueh

Terses reverts to the original epici it must suRiee to ehow that

epic pootiy as we have it> while not nttoiiiing to the perfected

abominations of classical works, nevertheless employs alliter-

ation to portray situations* Tims tJio raudrorasa In R. vi,

65. 41,

mudrah cakatacflkrilkso
M m m m

where the ** harsh thuiuler^imd ” Is well given by ^akataca*

knTk^. Admirable, too, Ls the phonetic imitadon of motion,

stumbling, falling, and dying in i^fbh* idl, 146, 86

:

babhtamu^ tmikhaluh petn^, scduTinam/ti^ca, RhErata

The rhapsode^H clay is moulded variously, but it is the same
stuff, the lost example being a studied irnpitjvement, to suit

the situation, of viii, 19, 2i

vieelur babhraimir ne^oh petur mamloq 00, BbErato,

repeated in 21, 16, with varied reading, but leavit^ (trcau^?)

petur ca md varied in 19, 15 with tha

fatal ffiflnfa of the later poets (here in place of Cbarata)-*

The examples given above show' both the Northern and tlio

Southern stylo used in both epica

That Valnilki was copied hy liia successors goes \viiJiout

saying* The peeudo-Romaya^ shows, e. g*, vii, S2, 64 *

^ Ooo of tho il^t thul tho coinplGt«d 5ta1iih}L£rftiii li pAOcHor Co the

CompuTe AX Ph|L, tqL xix, ^ IJ2. h a nuilahlide tum^
iQifiiKSr farvlj^ ta the TUmi/ftOA hut cmmiLi In the MAbEbhiUAU uid Istcr

SAiaikrit worlti- The word, be il notrdp u Ai old m nno pleAie«p but lt« Ateitro-

typed einpla/incnt ia the EhirAtA pnti ihmt whoI« Work from a lynlhetiQ
patnt of tIcw on a pAr wUh olltr non-Builahbtlc UtGrature tuiln^ it.
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sa tn MhuBahosrem AalM grliya daq^Uianam

^afaodlia Xariiya^

and tills atiiocLty in G. 32^ 45 (not in B») x

suTarrmu^a suYarriasya auvanuLaya ca bLikvini

K^mena prahitaiii dovi anvaraasva ^igurtyakgu

Tv^hefre tbo poctai^ter alliterat^fi the whole w'ord in an attempt

at pathetic repetition. Though this is not in yet tlio

latter comitcnancea iiit 39, 18* where “ woids beginning with

X

R tt
frighten Kama^a ricthn:

ra-kliradini numani ttAmatrafitaflya R^va^
ratn^lni ca ratha^ oEi Va ritriUam janajanti me.

Similes and Metaphors. Pathotiq Repetition.

On epic similes and metaphors an interesting essay remaine

to be written- As tliese subjects lie quite apart from a study

of tlic verse itselfp I tdiall at present make only ono or two

obitervatioiis touching on the of these figures*

First of all| the pncEence in the epic of rupakos, metaphors* of

thin or that form, no more impllea acqumntance with a

ars poetica than do such phenomena in other early epic

poetry The pseudo-epic has on on

it liM on every other subjeotf but rhotoric is older ilian Rhet-

oric, and i cannot sea that illustrationii of later noirma found

in the epic prove acquaintance with those nonu&
In the rewritten Gitii, unquestionably one of the older poetos

in the epiot thougli not necessarily an old part of the epic, we
find that the current dtpo nivatasthah siinlle is introduced as

a “ tradidonal simile,^’ upania amrta, 6p W* Such stock siiu-

iles belong to neither epic, but to tho epic store in general, a^

may bo seen by consulting the long list of identical similes

in identical phraseology common to both epics* But the

epics lack the more eomplicAted figures of classio form, just

as they lack the later complicated What they have

^ Compuv G. ir, 4% 12 =£ 44^ IZ f&Sgutfj’jiiDK ric, la tlit lutteT}^ %h^

ring ii «iLb thi? mn.t'k cif RiETui'i nun^'' (u vtowi uv \a

So R. Tp Se, Si, (ulennjriiltxm
)
RlmAnlniiJ^ItJtMn.
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in abundance is (n} the Eijuile; (b) the simple metaphor;
(e) the double metaphor* They Iijive also a most atrocious

niistune of metiiphor md simile^ as in II. 41, 45t to tu

viloaru^anlula^ ^ardulU iva dim^friniJi, ” those ape-tigers like

fanged tigers,” The simile is siiflicieDtly lU lu^trated in A^>»

pendix A* I note only that it may be doubled, Riihur ^atfm

candram iva ^ « he. Like Rahu^ him, as if the moon ” (oveicame),

lilustrations of the double metaphor are found, for example, in

xiiip 107, 33, saras^''atrm gopaj^anol^, keeping siletice {

fluency

;

adv, 00, 95,

bar has greed as its seetlF'

For my present purpose it h neee^ssaiy only to point out
that the later part of die epic exceeds the earlier epic in

involved metaphor* Nothing, for example, in the early epic

iH quite equal to xiii, 107, 26, where after mentioiung bil-

lions, sUgam, in 31, the poet adds

:

avartanAni catvilri todil padmOjiT dvOdaqa

qaragniparizaOiuuii oa tatrA 'snu vosate sukhaEn^

which means that one remains in bliss fifty-one pudmaa of

years, sixteen plus the aggregate of the (five) arraws (of

Love) into the (seven) ^ flames = 35 (+16).^ But parallels

aliuotutm extravagant (including tlm ffQpay simile above) Iwivo

been notkcil by Professor Lauman in the interesting essay
referred to in die last note* Not tso striking, tlmugh in stylo

more rhetorical than is found iti the lovc^^passoges of the corlv

epic, is die metaphor of iv, 14, 2S

:

atEaapradaiiaii*ar^^ SmngamftmbhcklhaieT^ ca

^^amayaava vnrOrohe jvalantaiD maumathanalam,

"O graceful maid, quench the miud-shakeris (I/ove's) glowing
fire with the min of 9elf-surrender and the water of ttniop,*^

1 PW-, ^ f baym thr?e Are#. But comp&TV yad a«Ti(v te ^rum rdpaih
j9 at ti> iAptu hrtttjKh> ID, &nil rAptardi^ paisini : amf MuAii, Up- U, If. Sl

the wall U Ofi and on? toaltiplc It bo Um other mmi 7 (flitoiftt)*

* Theie high namb^n, while not coaOned io the pjcudo-epU; {Ind.

p. 07 fll), rmirc freih ndditDoup iltc-re in aautEi pf numb^m liefaf? aiin

known. Compam ilil, 107^ 63, fflr where Mcnr Uio and
pfttAkS : tatlii ^airkapiUilce d?e ^glntmm kdipim cn^ Uihi
padtnAiji umudmii ca Eothi rasut. On iiinil^^ cf. Lunman^ JAOS. xx, p, IC,
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Another rhetorical trick* which appeals not to have been

noticed in the epic* ie the occorrence of distinct atteimpta at

•Apathetic repetition*" A comical exMiiple is given above*

1 have noted cases bnt rurdyT only from bte parts of

the great epic* but 1 cannot say they are not found olso-

wlicrtJ The first ifl from vin, T5* 6-7 vlz

ratham sasOtam sahayaiii ca kaihcit

ka^^id rathi mrtjuva^ni ninaya

ninaya ca ^py ekagajeaa ka^etd

xatban bohOa tDrtynva^ tatha 'qran

rathan sasatfln aabayOn gajaiiij ca

BAivan arm m^yuva^m t^raughaih

Another is found, II. &, 113, D = 15,770

:

odrilksam adrakBam ^ ahajh sunirvrtahmm
pibcul pibahs taaya vapuh punaL piinal^

(B. baa puiatauatn)

and in the next stanza

;

aamsmrtya aamsm^ya tam eva nirvrtak

This differs from simple repetition, such as that of janami

in R. iV| 33i 58 but only in the effect aimed at. l^er^

Laps the yadii '^mu^am passage may be mcludcd*

Cadonce In 9^oka and Tri^fthb^

The gibberish of xii, 10,S99 (v- L in 2S5* 125),

hilyi hayi huTil toyi huva hoyi tatha ^^krt

is interesting as showing the epic^s tecoguition of this form

of piety (gayanti tvatb samaga

brahmavaiiliiial;!);® but I introducfl it hero as illmtmting the

^ Wiitiaqi tLe j|ttempt«d ppthqdj tdm repetition on tnit ox-

M vHTly u the U\g VetJo, xi polnM out, t* w^ hy W*tlwr* Todliche

BGitztRe. IDOO, p. T, on IIV, ii. It. tlopedtlnn of tbo woTtli In mcoced-

iUnw fi perhapi b^t ilLutnlcd by R. \L where dqhkliAm ato Tiniia

ii the juLbetlc irfr&jzu

^ CompAre RV. 25^ ISy d£rrAm ^ « ilirrAn-
* ConpAFc the jtqbhA 1^ IDS *' K uA hw h ufikizeplrfyn etc-
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common occurrence of the repedtion of the finnl foot of tlie

prior at the beginning of the posterior pada. This extreme

example duplicates even the fijUabl€s» but Id the patbya form

of the flolca the duplicadcu of the whole foot> while not re-

producing the eylkblcs, may extend backward aa well as for-

worih thus giiing three identical feet, as In BU vUt £8, 6,

nn bhetavyam oa gantavyath nivartadhTain rane

aural
+

Such a TCreo, however, Is often modified as in iii, IGS, 80:

nibodhata mah^hlgflh (j^irani cH mo

or^ if the first two are tnaintiuned, by making the third foot

The different possibUItiee concern usM \j or

liere only as they affect the cadence, for the monotony of the

pads is varied quite as much by the rhetorical cadence as by
the foot. Even the etereoly*ped diiambic dose of the posterior

jmila is constantly broken by a choice of words which, far from

lending themselves to iambic rhythm, impede iL So instead

of the posterior ^
read as v

W, V the puda must often he

\J u t V/ f while in the prior puda V »

is froqueuUy to be roiwi na W kj - Pro-

nounced crctics and dactyls often claim recognition, as at ii,

vi, 17, 12,

HamnOj nflma, durvrtto, rjlksnaoj reksase^varah,^

or ilx 17, 67, vidyate tasj'a Biimgruhah; ib* 18, 7, iti ho 'vikm

Kakntatlio ViUtyam, aatyapaiSkrannih^ Hence erven in the

more rigid posterior puda the ^loka presents great variety*

The effect, for example, of the diiambic ending is quite lost

in the foUowung typical examples:

balad adAya, vTijavAn

DATa, pafica ca, sapta ca

ftandhizh Katne^ Barona

To read such pados mechanically, as if they liod a pn^ise

before the diiaznb (as Occidental scholars almost always read

1 A itcKlc pbnue, the pjir^lel ta Kivtiio lolurlra^hp IL t1* 20^ 21, etc.
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them)t b vidom* The qldks^ mom thiin any othtt metres

must bo read by sense rather than by eehiiiiie. The Litter

muOiud is htul enough in all metres, but peculiarly so m the

abort floko, where, unless tlie stress jibee with the words,

the result b a peculiarly painful tum-tuni| which in no way

gives the Tbythm; for in reality the IS a metre of

great auhtlety and force, in which neither iambio nor trcv

chaic cadence has ever held smy, but both intorthange

witli pleadng variety oven in pathyib,^ often muting in a

ilactylic or chonamhic mcnaum, as in iii, 56p 24,

kin) obtavic ca nah aarvsn,

vada, bhUmipatei 'uagha

or R* vi, 65, 11,

goccha qatnirodhAya tvoih

or ib. 59p 47.

tom abravTn mohAtejjl

Ramflhp satyaporakrama^

gaccha, yatnaparafl cA ^pi

bhavo, Laksniana, sanijuge

With the same freedom at the outset, tlio tri^t^ibh, instead

of ciubTctcing oil forms, as it might Imve done, continued on

a more and more restricted path- It kept the iambic cadence

much more closely than tUrt the ^loka and contracted its

middle to an almost uuvarjTng shape^ It thus grew more

and more mouotonouii, and not having even the advantage

of hemlsticb-unity it became a mere collocation of hen-

dekasyllabie verses, each pada having the same unvaiyii^

quantity^ i

V \J \J

* Slill
(7
TVAt«T U Itie melcniiotti Ttpulfi, of which I ihsU

ipcih b?low+ Uui uviaiHEiffhthj of epic Kre in fdnvip tliHt

liAlf Uic tylUhlcf in i]i9 ror*c aro upAUcmtilj^ Axed kj x 4nJ ^ v
to thAt it if of Ipttrctt tP ice bow wlch ihitf lolf'iinpoivd wbiclion the mnaii

pwt rtUl mansg^ to mak? rcrtM k> iDclDdioiii* tnurgetlc!, juid t when

14
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(called upajati), as m llonice’s

tiahimtqiia aicscaa maciuDae carinas.^

The ottlj' way to flavo from dead uniformity a rhythm so
stereotyped was to aliift the vHsaura frequently** In the
R^yanu, where upajutLi are the rule (the MahSbliiinita
tri^tubh did not reach the same level of monotoay)^ there ifl

often a constant play horn fourth to fifth or a remoter
lable» as tlie place of resU With tJie usual pause at the
fifth, tlie dactylic middle foot b conTcrted into an ana-
picstic iambic as in the examples from K
iv, 48

p
62 j 44 j 18 ;

r* 33, 10 * tlie lost two examples showing
also the lighter caesura not of sensc-puusc but of breathing

;

(a) tatoh kit&rthah

sahitoh sahondhava

maya 'rcil&h

aarvaguiiair maaommaih
carisyatho Yvlm

pmti^tat^ravah

Bohapriya

(bl Btt •M

(fi)

bhotadLarOh plavajbgamJUi

t prokar^
hari^m mohad holazu

babhava vlrah

paranatmajah kapih
gatamhiide

vyomni vltjuddhamondalah
^va naksatraganopaqobhihlh

srapuo hi na 'yam
na hi me %tr nidrl

1 Bmins> Sinikrit Frofwfr, p, fl* Oti ihi> oilier hund ihp
ipcraiU in ouur form U» the iainbic trimeter 'irith twelrn pj-lltblei, I
the japEati tbr^qphoat ai a triftuth tfith one (tbe Snal pyllibA
nne^p* nf ibe furroer hecomlng fixed ai bnerli}, ^ ^ aol uiamlng ihJ*M a senctic fwi bet s« « ccwTenlcnco, the »m& b«>dj *pjwirio|f la both and
tbr phluA belnu imerehanj^cAblo In the nkfarflcchimlnji,

> On the deri¥*tJ&n of type* fixed In rutpeciof the JaltUI lylltUB |thn
noil imlfarKjri b^rngf deriTenj from the bpajiu and notTkv to™},

ftcf bfdow. tbo wUon on the Stuuo.
'
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^Itena duLklieiia ca

pvditHjfLb

BiikhiLih hi cno

nJk yato rilitpa

teDO ^ndiipl^riuipratiipAiLarieiia

But thifl tendency ran to extrcmea aleo* and as the S}'Uiibic

arrangement became fixed, so dm Crtsura became stereotyped^

till stain5::ifi flhowetl an almost unvarying comtua of the painful

type of R- Vt 4Tt 30t

id pravegoni tu

pamsya tarkayaa

i»7akartnayogam ca

vidhaya vliy^avflji

cok&ni vegam tu

mahabalas tadH

tDotiiii ca cakre *sy^

vadbe tadanI

or of R, VI, 126, 56»

tatah aa vAkyflir

madlmr^r HanOmato

niQamya

Bharatab krtailjalih

uvaca ranliii

ipg^nP-'^h praJiAT^nlib

olraflya pflrmh

khalu me iiuinoratbah

Even if VMmiti did not write these stanzas, which av be

doubted, a greater poet than he is gnilt7 of the same sleepy

itetatiou of cadences, as may be seen in luvanca ui, 30 ;

V, 18; vii, 19 (c^esam after the fifth in all pfidas); vii, 16

(after the fourth in all

Taga.

Alternation of tri9l;nbli and jagnt! pidas in the sarne stanza

helped soinewhat to mitigate the >veaiy effect of this metre

;

but it gradually yielded before the ^loka or passed into other
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fonaB, One of ita decadent nsea to fiinmh new tags for

the end of chapters of ^lokas* This was an old use, but it

is extended in the later cpiCp The different texts show no

in the insertion of these one

having severalp where bother has ono or none, ymt as in

the ccise of other tag-metres, fot example, a pn^pitagra, G* tS,

39, 42; two rucbiia between G. iii, Sd and 57, but none in if*

riainly n lato insertion, for instance, is the umtutiou-titauza

w'bich serves as a tag to iiip 43, 42 (not in K.),

kSlasya kAlai} ca bUavet sa BAinah

Badiksipfa lokaiuj ca erjed atha

Mann, ix, 315 ; Mbln ix, 36, 40,

hi kmddhab S|jed anyan derfLn api mahJltapah

xiUpm 16,

adalvam iMivataih kur3'iir^ dsirataiii dl ^py adaivabun

lok^ anjan sijoyus Co

Such tags may, in fac4 ^ made of adjacent ^lokas* An
>

instance is given below where a mcini has thus been created,

Aa regards tri^tnbhs, G. in, 62 ends with a tag made out of

u ^loka omitted in thia text but kept in the other, na ganna
labliate bhlriib and nn vindate tatnv tu ^arma Maithill* A
good example is found in R, vii, T6, 18 ff,, where a tii^tubh

tiig is added in almost the same words with tliose wherewitli

the following chapter begins, showing that with llie divbdon

into two chapters a tag was simply monufacttiircd out of the

next stanza * as is sbU more clearly indicated by tlie fact tlu^t

76| 2 answers the question of 75| 18, vai^yas t^Ivo van^o viL

fudro va fudrayonyam preplto Wi- Evidently only

one verse mtervoned, the (loka: tail vacanaiii ^rutva

ava uvaca ImJ

I Tlbp thirty dccitrt In R. BO* whm thp chapter ^Io^m WtUi the
flokti pepruclu HMxiqiliii latra kl 'iltrAib kwim tX bitam, TTien fol-

Idwi the Uig : tPLtQ llMUBtuBU jrbiiiriinl-kXfffth ULm abhiYSdT*
ildhXnir [MpnicehA kl trAcn bhATUiATti blLKiCt b& mniiil ee *miUkL TKrluT*
kaEja, itmplj npenUnf^ the Uit 9ldkA in tri^tubh form. d. pnupcrlj
drojm Uie pldkAj but tt If cL#at Uiol ihe plokA the queiticKa.
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The tag-fiiDOtioii of the triat^bh la aI$o known in the 5laha-

bhiimto, notably in the one trigtubli found in the Nalx^ in* 76,

53, which haa been regarded os ^ipurious on aoeount of ibi

ieohitiou- But the following aecliotis, after the Naln episode^

show just the same condidons, the end of chapters B3 and

1(H). So, too, lit the end of ix, 24 and 28. Hariv* % 66, and

69 end with one jaguti each ; 2f 6Si, mtk throe*

The present text of the ttuinayara shows many ensen of

tr4tubhs and jagatis intetpokted into Uie middle of a ^loka

BOctinn* Some of diese at least are clearly tlic finale of former

ehuptera* TJius K* vh €9, 15 looks like on mserted jagntt, but

its function is to dose the chapter in (r, 4S, 13^ So K* vi,

83-96 appear as a group of interpolated tris^tublisi but In G*

tlie same group is a tag to chapter 49* Probably the btuak

in R, vi, 69, 44p^ G- 49^ 31, b the origimil fmia of a duipter*

Occasionally^ w ticn one edition breaks a cliapter, only the new
diviidon k found to tmre trkpibh or jagati, os an accepted

sign of conclusion, as in li
k I

in 11, after TO; 16, 4L
A special funetion of the later tri^tubh is to produce pathetic

effect*^ In thia gube it wins new life and makes whole clwrp-

ters, as in 11. v, 28, where the bnidcu of the chapter is ex-

pressed by ha Riuna lia Lakpmara ha Snmiire, etc. ; nr in R.

iv, 24 (not in G*), a Liment, the dolorous style of which may
bo illustrated by the lemmisoent verses, 1S-I4

;

prftpto *smi pApmAnain idath vayafiya

bhratur vsdhat TvUstmvadtild ive '‘udiah

eapflpm^naiEi lndnisyti rnahl

vrk^ COL k^iuam jagrhuh striyaq ca, etc,

Clo^ly allied is the employment of the tri^ttibh to describe

not mental eonditionfi but opoiation^ of natnre* Tbo Vodic

pm vata vanti patayunti vidyutah, RV*, v, 83, 4, appears in

^ Tbij bc^tu b (he IUi.hibhiTMU ai m cxtesiloTi of the

CotdpflTG tbfr UltutnUQni atten Ja A, J, I^IL, taU lia, Id iL A i^khI ei-

Amptc of the KCtatitcj^ntii effect, IpicnitSotiQD of horror^ duputetl to llio

tHffnbh bj pr^dllecdon, ii foao^ in K.^ r, £4^ fL The uiion li in

The morti cfT^ |i bj the follovin^ trlf^ubhi.
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11. IT, 28, 45 as VftTsapravcgS Tipulfi^ pntimti pra Tfinti Tatatl

aunwiinjavBgitU, ina long section wboUy descriptive. Another

exoniple ia found in R. ivt 80, 28-^7,

Olokas and tri^tubha arc not often commingled, avve in a

feiv late passages of the great epic, i, 232, 10 ff, j Kanvi 3,

82, 3 ff. ; and in H* V, 41 ; G. 87 (ehiefiy upendms),

out a section. In R. a few loi^ passages occur in the sixth

book, 69-61, 67, but apart from these books tlie cxcliange

of the two metres is avoided,^ In the Sanatsu^tJju, v, 46,

there is, indeed, a regular ^loka refrain besides other 910100*

intermingled ivith tri^piblis, but tliis is because the author

is reducing Upanisbad stanzas, and at the same tune adding

some of his own. The practice belongs to those scriptures,

and is not generally kept up iu tlie epic, though oceswdon-

aUy a cloka or two appears among trigtubbs, as in ii, 64, 9-10.

In xii, 350, 49 ff., two trigtubhs second having three

bemistichs) are inserted between glokas (after a flcka of

three versesV.

Common Forma of ^oka and Triatabh.

From a mechanical point of view, the prior (luila of the Qlolte

and U)e trig^ubh are identical, except for the fact that to the

eight syllables of the 9loka purla the trigtulib appends a scoUua

or ampbibmeb. The natural division of tlie eight syllrbles ui

ease is into groups of four or five, followed respectively

by four or three. For convenience tlie group of four, which is

found oftencst, is usually called a foot, niul to have a name I

shall so designate it. Now in epic (Moliabharobi) poetry, every

foot of the 9loka padn is found in the tristuldi, and, vice versa

(as will lie seen from the following table), every prior foot and

every lust foot of the trigpibh^s eight sj-llablcs is also a coire-

spondh^ 9loka foot

:

^ tlO, U ft- sfl ifiot in ftppeftrt to 1» an LnterpotAtioii. The pir-

tllelt to 0- T, flCm »1m» Licking in R, Vewe 7 Jn G, tJ^ 34, i» (Uw

puA&ge ii net in R*+ tnt coinpiTG R, 63 Jf
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r^joK rooT or

Mim
LlL9^ rCK» Orr ^JLOlCA

Avcjy Thj^tl'i^il

K w
a* zui

3. .

4. ^ W

C, lA

V
W

4 w
d, !U KJ %J\y

Ip

a.

.
4.

,
0.

8.

W W
W Ui

vy V

V
Blit, cmious as is this pitpely mochanicfil identit}% it h subject

to throe limitationst which proveot the cGTect ono might thkik

would be caused by it First, the tristubh^s eighth syllable is

long, while in the qldkA, since the pTithi ends hero, the same

^'liable is anceps. Second, the acoUus of the tri^t-ubh is usu-

ally closaly tmitod with the second foot^ wlule in the case of

upajatia and aome other tri^ubhs the cfesora occurs in a

majority of cases after the fifth sjUable, so that the feet arc

not in reality what they are in the measured division given

above I hut the pada appears, for example, aa ^
w, whereas in the ^loka the usual caisura is after

the fourtli, and only in certain cases falls niter the fifth sylla-

ble. But the third difference, that of the genernl effect given

by the gloka cadence and that of the corresponding ^llables

in the tristnbhi is pruducetl by tlie interrelation of the first

and second fooU Here there is a wide diveigencc, and it is

the preference for one oombination over another that makes

the greatest difference betiivecn the form of tlie ^loka as a

w'hole and the tri§:tubh as a whole. Although it is true, as

Ims been remarked by Professor Jacobi, that the essential

difference in metres hes not in the opening hut in the close of

tlie [mda, yet in this case the interrelation just referred to is

almost os important. Thus, to take a atriking example, while

is a second foot both in (loka and tHstulih, in the

former it is pntliyl, “ regular," in all combinations, tlie com-

monest of all, while in tr4tubh it is a rarity In any combina-

occuro after four or five forms of the firsttion» So
foot in ^lokB^ yet is never a favorite, in tri^liibhs after six

forms, au[l is here everywhere common.
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It b, however^ interesting to see in how mcuiy a per-

missible form of both metres is used^, so that one cannot tell

which metre one U reading till the puda is nearly completed

Oidmarily the general rhythm dcterminea the ondcipaliotL

and the e^cpected metre is duly met; but not mfreqticntly is

tbo justified anticipation deceived^ and the metres still keeping

on the lines of the preceding fonut suddenly changes. A
penuhbnate verse, for example^ in K. ih 38, li, begins maya
viblmliii varada praponnam, but we no sooner learn that this

is a (loka Terse, not a tri^t^bb tog (as wa might expect from

its form and position), than in 15 we read uiiam mahendrojx^

majatagardhinimt the real tag of the section^

The form just cited is the usual one in which tlie gloka

coincides with tlie body of the trL^tubh* Sometimes, os in set

phrases, the same words are used
; thus in G. ii, 18, S3, and 55,

prasiLtlaye train ^iras^ kariaye vaconam pitnij

praslklaye tv&m qira^a yatavi^tc (tristnbh)

or in vi, 105, 4 and 59| S€,

tsm apatautam sahasa STonavantam mahadlirajaia

tarn apatantaih sahosA somlksya (tris^bb)

With the prevalent upajiitl ctcifiun imd almost after a

syatcin of upajatis (one (iloka intervening), appears m li. vi,

69p 130, sa Taynsiinul> kupita^ eikftepa ^ikharam gireb* ^ per-

fect upendraTOjra pada in a (loka verse. Such alien pudas

are not very common in the midst of a <;^.loka system,^ but

are ennunon in close conjunction with. tH^t^bbs, as if the

poet eithor to trick or could not himself get tlie lost

metre out of his ear. Another mstance like the one alw-ve is

found in IL v, 54, 48 ff., where only a igloka ticmistich inters

venea betw^een a tristubh system and the trifltnbh-like cadence

of tlie ^doka : vyarajata

sampTdja liLiigulagniin ]

rcimaE;
H +

smiastr™

nimrupayrim tada samu-

dre (haripnngavah)* Cases where a whole gloka ia interposed

^ Hdt compAm Tl. Y.S, 31. uisniv rtpp^a may-l ™ fiikfl rafulm purf

;

11, Ti,H3, 17, pirira«ih^bi(*T4U^ [iruiLiru h tf
; KaU,^ 1, lehbyA^

prsuiij&a^a Nalah kmrli^ LU| BhSratEi ; Asd Ua. 12^ but. caih iill Csi S.
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are not at all mre- In R. vi, OT^ 9&-101, 09 ends in a

100 is a ^loka pathy^ 101 begins m Kumbbakarna^’a

^onre (siapta, viryavSn)^ Less striking is Uie case where only

one pSda of a 9loka of choriambic farm (^secoud vipuK) corns-

8pomb$ to the tri^t^ubli it follows, for here the former^H cadence

is not kept Such a [^a needs no intervening pathju, but

may follow* directly on the tri^ftibh^ as in JL vi, 6T» 21-

1 1

* ’ Iain)

pradudruvnb samyati Kambliakarnat

tatas tu Kilo balav^n (paryavusthapayan

Wbfsn an unimportant word or a superQuous adornment*

an unneceasaiy adverb or epitlict» is added, it amuses a aiiwpi-

cion that eome of the glokas may bo icxluccd from an older

form. Thua vidyunnmlT appears to atop a jugiiti in it- vi,

43, 41 n.

{ilapmhara ^bhihato (ridyumclU) ni^djoamh

So in IL vi, 09, 138

khndgnpmh^rA ^hihoto Hanfiniiii (miroWtinajali)

So, too iti the vex^ cited above, haripiicigavab hlhs out tho

verse where mahakapib precedes a suflicient subject. In G.

iv, 60, 2, mvedayrimTisa tadii mahar^im m
the otlier essunplo above, sapta, viiyavan ; and in Uni following

example both terminals (even tlie uccueadve} are unneecssafyi

H. vi, 71, 37,

tato ^tikAyo balavAn pmv-igja (harivAhinTm)

vj^phflnLyaiiiJlaa dhaaur amiada ca (pupab puimh)

And veiy likely, since an inspection of epic phraseology

ehowa that there were many stereotyped turns of expression,

there were phnises used first in the tri^tubh which were pre-

Borved in a erystidlizeil form in the general (loka solution in

which the epic wssi immersed. But to say, except in tlie case

of such stereotyped phmses, whether this happened in any ouq

instance, w ould be at best rather an idle expression of opinion.^

3 In luIdTiu lidlir 111 (E«) aeJQ? (^r) (or nikfAl;i| pft/XJItam,

re 44* 3L, G* ID^ 37, a itcrelc pbniH in ^thcr lonn* nn aid bdi^ulih,

i
niijg'lit preierved^ bn| a. TAfiEd rtAdioff U moit iDcelji
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C«rUin TEtbftl foimfl lend themselves best to one cadence and

it b not Buiprisingt for instance, thnt one turn should go to

TLuike 1)oth ^loka find tTbt^bb (II* v^ 47 , 10 ^
vi^ 1 Oh, or

that the exact form here b elsewhere^ G- vii 80, 25 (R* has

haydn), used as part of another tristubh, so that we find:

ptacoday^.ipasa lathaih sa s&ratbih

pracoday^cni^ ratham Burasaxathir uttomah

sa pUray fimilsa kapb di^ daqa (BOinantatah)

and that, mxt to tlio choriambic form, the old trist^ldis in

V
¥
and V V V V are most

often incorpomte in ^h)kaST as m Nala, 4. 28t viirijyainane^ ca

Va hHayoih na cai ^nximj

Pro*

1imava bhavatsu^ 9^, 4

and 12, 39, patatribldr babuvidhfiili samantad, etc., etc

feasor Jacobi has auggested that tho floka has borrowed stich

forms from the tri^tubh. This seems to lx? a reasonable sug-

gestion, yet it should be said that the iiigument advanced in

favor of it b Scarcely valid. Professor Jacobi bases the deri^

vation of the second vipnlH from the tri^|nbb on the assumed

fact that in this form of the pada ^
S-i* ij* almost never takes

tS* vol xvii, p* 450.^ This stat^ent,

area of exampke*
the place o£

however, is based on a rather

In the Bharata ^lokaa, ^ ^ w is not uncommon except in

late pasaagea, and even there two or three cases out of

twenty-five to thirty aro not very unusual. AH tliat wo can

say b that firial brevb b much less frequent Ihan in the

firet vipnliL
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Epic ^oka.

The Prioe PiDA op thh 9u>ka

The

TLo pathyH, or o form of the first should

exclude sporadic co^s, but including them for eouveriience

we maj say that the pathya foot is preceded by five

kicids of feett sporaiUc dioriambut$ or proceleasmaticus ; iotnbiCt

spondaic^

i
pyrrliic, W troclmjc^ u and U XJ

The frequency of these feet

advances ia tlic oitlet hero given. With the exception of a

Bpcjnidio choriiuiibuB or other wild irrogularityt all tbese fomi«

occur possimt even that with proeedent iambua. This last is

fltiro to be found eo many tunes ui a given Dumber of flokas

and it must therefore 1>e marked as occurrmg passim tatlier

than as common ; but H far leae frequent than the other

formSr often less than half as frequent os the pyrrhict as tins

is often only bulf as common as tbo preoedeut troehee. The
relation between the trochee and spomlce is from one-ludf to

two-tluids, A curious fact iJi regurfl to the avoided iambus

(before the iambus of the pathyn^ eis in the posterior pads) is

tliat when used it is sometimes preferred in its double foniL

Thus in xii, 312 for al>out two hundred homistichst the

precedent spondees^ trochees, pyrrhics, and mmh& arc (respec-

tively) 82, 64, 29, but of the IX uuubs, 10 are double

. On the other hand, in xiv, 59 ff.,

these precedents arc 73, 38, 31, 30; and of the 30 iambs, only

8 are double; while the opening of the Gita (mtxo-

duction, ch* 13) show^ 96, 62, 27, 14; but only 0 double iiunbs

out of the 14. Tlie precedent double iambus is characteristic

also of Pali verse. It does not seem to me that any great

weight b to be Imd on thb or that ratio in the use of these

feet, mnee all are used by epic writers evoiywherOt and the

only striking distinction os regaids their employment is that

Kpondoes naturall}'' (itb a matter of nice ear to a gre^t extent)

occur ofteuest before an iamb, and iambs least often ; while
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trochees and pyrthics* lie betwecTL But very often a double

trochee (_ m^ is preferred to a spondee (

regards minor differences, as for estaniple whether V W
Afl

V or

is used more frequcntlyi I tiave not thought it worth

while to gather the stntistica. Only the cnriouis^ preference

in later writers for three aiiccessive iambs seemod worth notio

iitgi as it leads to the hemistich of eight iambs sometiiDeB

affected by doggerel epic poets.^ Such a combination

Ijtrly occurs only at the beginning of a prior

tabooed in tlie posterior padOf though occasonally fotmd there*

The general (not in\uolate) rule for the patbyn is that any foot

may stand before vj ^M which does not make tribrach or

anapsest after tlie initial ayllaba anceps of the pada. The flmd

Bjliahle of die pathja is long in about twevthirds. of the cases*

More import4Lnt are the facts in regard to the preference for

certain forms combined with the vipulas, although these make
but a small proportion of prior padas^

The

The vipulns (syllables five to eight) are four in number;

a) V ^ w (2) w (3) (^> Only
the third (as indicated) has an almost invariable cicsuni* In

respect of the general rules for these vipulils, from an exam-
inatioii of a considerable tnass of material, 1 would state fijrat

that the epio ^loka generally conforms, af$ far as 1 can fenmu-

late them, to the foUnwing conditiona :
*

^ The preference for w v/liutfftd <fcf ti lIlEUtnttKf below-

Cjuct of iloablq uJiihiij bcfEXTCi the patajri icotn to me nihef chMftorJjtle of

tho populiT o&ij Into icholattio ityle Uimo on «rchuo ittrvivtl (ihe l&i«

Uttic often coladdo* with Uie pdpnlv throuj^h o oommaa carelqtfneu or

J^oranc«}. To bo coin pored srci Simoni, I>cr^io1m im I'iUp toJ, xllTp

p, N ft-, on<S Olcf«nbeTg, ib. UVp {>. 101. The Utter mmt inclined to im (vrith

due enueofi) ovHEncQ of nnlE^ntty In the ^rcccdtnt Umbiu. I rci^iLrd thli

camblnetton ntber am a Hjgn thol the 'wnter U Tnars oorrlcBow
* See below for on rxomplc*

EewiefCl tho articleo nbotTip too Colchroolcc ; OllileiTCUiutor, f, t, 260 j

'Veber, LS.p toI. tEII j OI*lcttberg, BcmerJtnniicfi: rur Tfaeorie dn 7Tiif(iH
p, 187 ; i-nrl Jocobl^ IS^. T&t jcrilp p. 443 f !>» RAnilyn^

;
mn J Gumpa-

Jikinnmdl lYofecior Jacobri rolu fiTon tint ai " tdid for the oldet epici
^
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It The vipuH, w u w uffuallj follows u
or it id tiuBScient to havo tbo pr&^

^'Uiible long (evou this restriction is not always

obsorv^od)* TIio liit^r style Iicis fewer ciLsesa of tbe first of

these cozebinations. The ciesuia is after the (jioda^s) fuiirtb

sometimes after the mxtli. The last ^^llable

of tliG 'I'ipiila is prevailingly long but not infrequently short,

especially apt to be short after tbc illiainbic opening. When
the czEdura is after tho fifth syllable of the poda the lost

syllable o£ the vipula as a rule is long (which would indicate

that this cssura is later than the oue after the fourth).

2L The Bcconil vipula, usually foLtciws

though a preceding id or even ii w is not a great

mrity. Any otlier precedent foot is spomdic The
caesura i$ after tlie fourth or fifth syllable of tho pada,

inclining to tho latter place (at times twice as frei'pent)-

The last syllable of the vipula is Bometimes short, most often

when the cjcsutu is after the fourth ^yUuble of die pada, but

is prevEulzngly long, especially in tlm later epic, where a dioit

final is often rather lare (rarer tlain in the first yipula).^

S. Tlio third vipula, _ ii usually follows

Tho cECsura is very rarely after any otlter syllabi o than the

fifth, and is seldom neglected. Tl;e last Eyilahle is iudiffor-

ently short or long. Tliis is the most rigid form, both in

or fifth syllable.

wfTu moclidiHl in ihc Utcr atUc1f« cited (18B4, 1803, ISOQ). Frofenor Oldcn-
ber^'a obi^rtfttJanj ^¥i; ui excellent ccnij^AriiDii pf i4> priictlcv •orlih

tbtt cf lui t^\c Tbc JiUlcmimti In CoIcbTPolce'f niiii Wcbur^i irnrkf

m^atioEitd abate, bwd an the nilea *f ntilt« mptni^Effti, oftm confan
through DP fxitU lAtc that of the mctrldjtflj neither to epk nor to olnjiical

uimge mnd biitozicdJr cpnf{Jmed vrv iwlei* t3 regojtid the extant rpic

Pnfctior J^BCobri zuleo,u itiOEUIteil by hli% diangb not exhniuiivc, mxv

cnillr ^uJte anlmprnehtblc nnd giro the boftt (u did GUdennotfitor^i tu Mb
day) prp4f!q.LBLipp pf epic canditiciu. 1 follpw hu order in numbErriiig the

fopr rlpnllB, uni hU mkip wlUi Mnn? rcrlttpo.

^ The Bge of the piece IfeclA ihe qOAntify ^f the final Ijllnblo. For et-

unplcp of tho [WO lotUB-tlicft renJosBp the prior (u li often Ihe cote I ii Uie

more modiim (xiiip 03}« Here there ia no osoe of V V \jr, hut fourtpep nwt
of \A vJ (qd« Limdred lorty^iiist? In Mp Iti the eompiLU ol
forty fIcku^ Vw occpiT iix timcfl (Hgtizif t V four liipevK
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respect of caesura and of ptecedeot foot, so that the pada is

alino^»t oI^Tava u
4- The fourth vipuli, uftiiallv loliofva

but in 84>me secdona is found quite as often after

and ^ O' The cjosura rarely changes from the fourth

eyUiible- The last syllable of the vipute is generally long*

5. The Mahabharata haa what may be called a dfth vipiilEp

It occurs sporadically in all i>arta of the epic and

is not Teiy uncommoa not so curreiit as in the

Upauuduid!^ Tins fomi crops up occasionally in tho Pur^
nas, but is ignored by Valmiki and later Ka\is.

These epic conditions ptiay be condensed into one short rule

of general usage: All vipulas are found after

with occasional oxceptiona ^ only the first ripula after ^
and , and no other precedent feet are ndroitted be-

fore vipul^ The ciesura is free (usually after the fourth or

fifth fiyllable) in the first and second vipulu; after the fifth

in the third; after the fourth in the fourth vipuhh

The chief difference between tho normal type of the epic

paUla and that of clas«dcal writers lies in the circumstance tlnvtt

as contrasted with the facts stated aboTe, in elas^cal works

there is

almost complete absence of the fourth vipula,

£) greater rarity of the first vlpida after diiambus,

greater strictness in the ciesura of the tliird vipula^

4) y'ery rare exceptions in tlie employment of othar prece-

dent feet (e* the third vipula after u Hagh. xu»

71).

5) almost exclusive use of long finals in first and second

\ipnlaa.®

Thus it will be seen that there is still an apprcciablo advance

^ comirian^ii breepUon foand la the cAtty of tho fourth vipull. On
in i.rtYiiiiFe hilf-ipilown kkut la the ^onc ol a thquiuid hciot^

tifehj, but txdudin^ fourth ripall oulr or two f^xccplioni, g^nermUj

ia the form v
* Oo ihc rwritj of the fonttk vlpull In cbuiicnl wTib>Ji, i£v Jicubi, LS,^ r*L

xril, tvp- rule for Uk Umg finais ii <1k4 hj Wt^berp IS^p vnL Tub
p. S45 : HrrSa^iii rtpulXn^m tAtariho Tanjnh prlyu^ ^urur bhantL

\J UP
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to bo notmod in the clasai<^al elyk eu» compared not ooly ^th
tha style of older pixrts of the epb but oIjso with the noiriMi

epic. Fewer vipulis (especially fewer ^ond m
geneitilt avoidanco of the fourth vipula, and greater strictness

in the use of vipulils mark iu some passages an advance even

on the rtoimal epic-

There is no epic usage in rcispect of the propordon of

vipuliia to patbjas* The fact that there is considemble variety

proves Little in regard to dlfTercncc of authors, since many
Conditions affect Uio mtio. Not only is there apt to bo a

larger niuuber of vipulas m scones of oscitomentK n« Pro-

fessor .facobh I think, has somewhere obwirvedp but also a

onotozious list dcveloija vlpuluj^ partly because it is apt to

be composed of names which^ as they are harder to manage^

always recci^^ a certain latitude of treatment, partly bcTcause

the dulness of the subject requires die livelier effect of the

skippLiig vipula* The vipuLiE (in excess of tbo normal) may
then be duo to a) i>en*otml style; b) intensity j c)

d) avoidiiDea of dulness; to winch mm^t be added Imitation

or actUEd citation of older materiaL For tills reason there is,

in mere ratio of vipulas to pathyod, no especial eignihconce,

aa may be further ahown by the fiict that on an average thia

ratio is about the same in the R^iTiyana and Bliorata, though

each poem shows great variations within itselh Thus in the

first thousand verses (heniisticiia) of the

and fourth books respoctivdy tlie vipulls are 125 and 113,

or one-eigiitln Hut twenty thousand hemistichs, wiiicli 1

have examined from all parts of the Bliamta, give twenty-

eix hundred vipul^ or a trifle over the same ratio. I do

not then luy mudi stress ou the presence or alisence of vip-

ubls in an epic seetion unless it shows remarkable extremea.

Thus if we compare the 1098 ^loka verses of tlie Ha^u*
van^a and the 1070 which make the first htdf of Nala, we
find that m N^ala the ratio of vipuliia is omH$ixtiL| while in

the Kaghuvaii9a it is one-fcurtecnth (134 in T6 m
Ragliuvafi^a). Rut this paucity of vripulast, tjiough common
to most classical wTJters, is not found in Magha (according
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to Professor Jacobi because he -was a Westcroert loc, cit.

p, 441), so that in itself it is no criterion of Jatcness.

The number of ripulSfl gives the general average (of 12J

per cent) But this ratio ts sometimes ivlmost

iialved anil soiuetinies nearly doubled, small seclloiis of two

bandied vet^ses (bemistidui) not infrequently sbotvbig from

fourteen to fortynsis non-pathya forujB ;
while in special casw

even greater disproportion umy be observed, some of w
when token into consideration along wiib other

still bo worth noting

II eiitfi may

Thus os between Uie old t4ile„

khyona, of Npxduci, as told in ii, 43, 33 ff., and the follotting

account, bauta te kaUiiijioyaroi, of Skandii, in 44, 5 ff., Uie

weight of probable seniority lies with the Vedic Ude

there are vipuliia enough to make the ratio 3S| per cent,

instead of the average 1 '2J per cent ; whereas in tlio Sbuida

tale there are only half as many. But again, tlic list of

Skando's followers, ib. 45, 86 ff., shows fourteen vipulas in

fifteen Qlokas, ae the list of SIothers in 46 shows forty-six in

one hundred ^lokas, oad the list of luitione in xii, 101, 3 ff.,

thirteen vipulils in twenty ^okas, oil of these, however,

being names and therefore exceptional- Thore ore, on the

other hand, good rottsotis, apart from ^ipuhia, for considering

that the conversation of Sulabim and Janokn is not an ancient

port of the epic (bad grammar is one item), and here in nearly

four hundrixl coses there are but eiglit vipulSs, or l<ws than

3 per cent ;
instead of the avetage 12| per cent

Not tJifi nnmJjcr of vipiilas per se, but tlie use of vLpiiIaS

may bo a determining factor. The refined olussicol stylo

differs, however, not from tlio epic alone but from the

Puranas, where obtains even greater freedom tlinn 1)

epic, especially in the nice test of the fourth vIpuliL

fifteen fourth vipnlos 1b not a high number in a

Puraiuc verses, e. g., exactly tlda number is found in Vayn

1 In iiitiiilti wiUi no dEiltirbln^ fucuiri, tbe cotopajs frttm

foqrt^n to thlrtr In oda liimJred f]oku (two hundred cMefl), (h»e

timei moTH often obote Vwont^ Uwm below tt, *nd toLdoin ^xccedln^ UiirtjTs

for butancon only on« In the first c«m cf tht ninth hook.
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Puru^ clx, 4-9, fiva himdred ^lokas; and in tha epic Bection

of from tbe end of the proae in 243 to the end of 361
(13,224—13,740^, Tho ,Agiti Puiilcn Iiaa as ninny as fifty*«even

fourth Tipulns in the aunc number of Tenses, the first twenty
chapters, five hundred and five ^Jokas. But if we compare
the uso of the vipuliia we see at once a striking difference in

these passages, Tbe epic selection has fifty second vipulaa

and thirty-two third vipulas ; the Vaju seleotion, thirty-three

second and fifty-ouo third
^ the Agm eeloction, twenly-sii

second and fifty third; withal, despite the carelessness in the
last, which gives four cases of the second after

three of the third after a
and

Tlint is to say, even the
late and cm^dess P ixmnic stylo still inclines to tlia third instead

of second vipuU, which is the elasaioal preference. If, how*
aver, we revert to an older selection of the epic, we find, for

instfince, in the heart of the Bhagavad GitS (830-1,383), (Jiat

the second vipula (in the same number pf verses, lieraisticlis,

namely one thousand, which in all the oxxunples now to be
given is the number to be assumed} has twenty-nine cases and
the third but eleven; that U, the proportion is not only
reversed but is in very striking contrast both to die norm of

the RiLtnayatm and Raghuvan^a on the one hand and tho
Puriiijas on the other. Coincident with this is the further

fact that, ivhereiia Vitlmiki and KiUiilasa liave proiiortianally

few first vipulaa after diiamhuB, both epic selections alnve
liave more first vipulaa after diiambus than after any otlier

eombinatiou ; wliiie the Puianie apecime^is are quite classical

in this regard, tho Vayu having only one-faurtli, the Agni
only ono-tbird of all the first vipulas after diiambus. An c;c*

tract from the Anup'isann Parvan of the epic, 9I. 3,732-4,240,

shows also an approach to the claiiaical model (ten Cist

vipoL'ia after diiambus, twenty-three after y and
V Th& lost case has thirty'Sis aecond vipulaa

agaimt fiftj^-four thmi vipul^ and only tieven faurtli

(whereas tho Glhl extract Ims twenty-two fourth vipuiaii}^i

1 The ftrft tcuti, G[(l* Nairn,, P.; It, 1-11^ hheJ Hfiahij*
tbow u fdUrtb Tipalij (In tOOO Tcnei} 23* 10, 1, S, 0, TerpKiir^y
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A eurioua fact is, fuitlier, tliat, while thia eattract of the

AnucaSiLtia, which b a medley on the gifts of cows, origis of

gold, and other late stuff, Iulh but seven fourth vipulus in five

hundml foUowmg cliapter on
|]
7rdddhas, die Uisie

of wliieii is old (rules expanded from Tilonu^s Iwt of

hxifi four in idsty ^loku^ Another interesdng fact is that the

thousand verses which Icfid up to and follow ufter die extunct

from the Gitii given above, 495—830 , 1 ,S82—li5S2i do not keep

the ratio between the second and ddrd vipuliis, but approach

the later norm, having on equal number of each vipola- The

Anugitii itself containa only one-half as many ** irregidar
”

forms as does the GM in the same amount of matter ;
* but

following this the epic narrative is expanded in motlem fonn,

and here, whore the subjects are the monntain festival recapit-

ulation of die BhILrata war (xv, 61 , 1 ), digging for buried

tiesi^uie, Parik^it’^e birthi demise, and reatoration to life, loos^

ing tile white horse, and Arjuim's renewed battle^ the metre

becomes almoat elossical, ^vith scarcely a dngle viobidon of

vipxtUi rulea and wdth only five cases of die fourth vipuB

to the thousand verses. Compare for instance the vipnlis m
Raghuvani^a, the Runiayana (iv% l-ll)* and vumedhika *

PoTY^ 59-77, aceonliag to vipuHs

:

a ii
•1 *

lU iv

Rf^., 33 IT 26 0

Ham., 62 20 34 2

Acv., 74 27 34 5

Th^ Tipulift of the flr«t thDui&nd rmri ( homlitich*) of K&Ia jut, in

IJI, ^ Thoujfh the ijTC^I*ritle* in KkIa
pr^tihim; 12^ NjUtih nMm^ 'rimBnliiniiin fehnn^ to

duniittiin); Ifl, l»thiun c* bbr^f^ (TJ JRilJbbyBh; SO, 19^ iinici

jriiiait (puw ^
in Gfi, Atvit Dl, tnuft tw ind (]{mniiiiAr U

of no fmiHjrOuice liCTT* Hi wi*l be ihawn btloir).

^ lhi>j HTd threo cmei of tho iecond vipul£ uiftor ^ and w
mpectlt^lf ; Ave huU ont of the fourth Tipctli ofiff gjune

reitwctircl/-

* The itrittfleu her* m*7 hu meainn?d hj tfi¥ fict the,c ihcroie onlj one

CAso of anii tnvrii in the lecond vipull Hml ooljr Uitt« in the dnitf no euo
of wcooil nr third Tipnia ftfter any pTv^;odEDi foot M¥e ^ {nd aply

one of the fourth ripuU^ Further, ojaJjr ODt-thinl of iha flrtt Tipulit folloir

ft dUftmbUJ.
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ALso in tlie first thonBnntl UfirnktAcha c^f A^roiDa there aro

only four of the fourth vipuliu Like ^irighii of Uio

West, the Mausahi, on the other lumd^ whieh U&jitA of

Dvamka and was protxibly a dim-tale of the West, corner

much nearer to tlie antique stantlardt having ten fourth

vipuLls in five hundred tliree of tliem iircguLir^

besides one furtlier vipulfl irreguhirity {sbj. 4Tp 132, 211, 353>i

It should bo added too ihat^ iiiough just stated) there are

four fourth vipuEs hi the first thousand homistichs of the

fifteenth book, yet they are all found m the first eeventy-

Beveu verses, and from thia point on tliete is not anotlier rose

of fourth vipula for one tliou^d heruisticiis, which b as

chtssicol os V^iulkh This Inst selection is, in faett almost

precisely on the clos^cal model, and differs from it anyway

only in having two second vipuliia after

would imply tm aequaiutonee with the cUu^ical nc»mj^ which

can perhaps scarcely be doubted in the case of the writers

who linjdly completed the poe

A very interesting cxaiupie of how the antique will luake

the poet liark back to an older norm is given by tlie SauptifuL

It will be remembeml that this is almost pure narrative, but

tliat at one point ^iva is addressed with a h>inn and liis

demons are briefly described. This occurs just at the middle

of a selection like thoee above of one thousand

Kow up to this point there iu no fourth viptda at all, but

with the hymn and names come five fourth vipulas vrilUin

thirty-five ^lokau* Then the mutative is resumed, and till

tlie end of the thousand hemistichs appear only tliree more^

Some smaller points here also deserve attention- The num-

* In llie noit Plarraa, thciv in? four fourth rlpuliU in two hundred!

but thr^ BTf Rt th 4> bc^nnlnH: And In ebreo tucccMirc hfmuitLchj^ ifid of

thwp two Rfp tapped bj proper naip^v TTiii proper munct wt qoitc impof-

i4Tit Ri&y be fhowit hj Lho catAlojTOD At the bfjffuDinfi of fh4?

whcpQ the nnmpf force up the foitrrh rSpuli lo Ewplre (seten of Uicie being
in nom. prop«),Ana rlptilii i>rirDn nfttr ^ (in m fkRini?)i ; »m

cootroflrd with th^ unt ihocfond where thrn? arr ODl/ four fourth
TipolAo^ nhnriirA, partljr owinp to hoitmUon of GilA wul Smith lo

OAimei, hm# nine la \it tint tboiiund renp*.
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IS
1k5t of first and second vipiUiis with ctesura after the fifth

cliinbb that of those tvith cnisom after the fourth, and tliere

is only one first vipulS, and no second vipulH, mth final brevis.

but os it is even

are only fourteen cases of first vipulu after
out of fifty-four in all. Thus from cvety point of

view the some result is obtained. The Uttle Parvan is com-
paratively refintKl in style (number of vipulTw, 54, SO, 35, 8).
y0 doubt this parUaihkhya philosophy is diesoiuc reading,

ore tiresome to obtain tlie facts than to
glance at them, I shall beg the reader to have patience while
I give the results of a few more reckonings, since I believe
they are not without a certmn value. What I ^rant to show
is that the treatment of the fourth ^dpul5 goes iuuid-in-hand
with tiiat of other factors involving a more or less refined
style, but not uecessniily with all of tliem, f M-jU take as
ray first mustmtiou the tenhecene from Dro^i 73-84, and
ib. 51-71, a group of apparently old stories on tlio sixteen
kings that died ” and allied tales. In the former there are
four, in the latter twenty-one fourth vipul&s to the thousand
heraisdehs; in the former there is but one s

; irreg-

ularity ( V KJ KJ in the latter are sis
Hut in the fonuer there is one more second vipula than
there is third; in the hitter these stand

seven; while after dilambus in the

out of forty in all, and in the latter sixteen out of

tliere

to

are nine

-five

in all. In other wortis, in the last tost there is sc^eiy
any difference, but in tiiat of second and third vipuLis

tins
such evidence of antiquity as is furnished at all

test is in favor of the former, whereas in Uio other it

is in favor of the latter specimen. I have not selected these
speeimeua, however, to show that uU tlieso tests are tnje-

Od the contnu}', I

together and with constant reference to all otliM factors.
all

they nmy bo

The II

ol die

offlfying factor here, for example, is that tliongh the
f „ <* kings tliat died “ are undoubtedly old, j-et they

are told (or retold) in such modora careless Sanskrit that
final i is here kept short not only before br but even before
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vy. It is not enough then to say that a story in Dro^ia or

Anugnsuofi h " undoubtedly old,” becainse perhaps it smacks
of antiquity or even is found in a Buddhist record. It is not

the Qge of the story but the nge of the form m which it is

couched that marks the age of the literatttreu Tins specimen,

for example, entunemtes eorth^s islands as eighteen in num-
Ijer, a sure mark of lateneas, but here supported by other

data. Another extract from Dronii, an oidlnary battle-scene,

dhy* 92-100, has* to be sure, thirteon fourth vipuliis, but tJie

vipulas, in their onler, run 44, 14, aj, 18> wilJi not a singlo

iiregulanty of any sort, while otdy ten of the forty-four are

after ddambus ; in oilier words, as clean a t^htsme as might be
met in Vahniki, except for the fourth vipula, and even boro

eight of the thirteen are in proper miMes* l^-ess ehu^c hi

appearance, but still far removed from the free epic

is the passage dealing with the deaths of Bhiiri^ravaa and
Jayadiwtha (vii, 141-146, not quite a thoiiBand verses), im-

portfUit because of its mention of ValmTki, 143, 67

die vipulila run 43, S3, 18, 11 (four of tlieae in no] prop.),

witli three iiregular forms of the second vipula.^ A fourth

of the first vipulas follow' iambus. On the other bind, in tlie

death of Drona and the following scene, vii, 19(U198 = 8,695-

9,195, only oue-sixth of the first vipuliis follow' iambus and
there ore no certain exoepdona* The scheme of vipnlas is

here 39, 28, 48, 9 (two in nom. prop.)» that is, a more modem
preponderance of thinj vipulas. Sevond odier features show
modem touches. Thus in 192, T, Rudrm^ye *va hi kruddluisya
is either a very carder vipida or contains an example of the

Puramc licence (token from rrakrit) of sliort vow'd before

kr; while in the same passage, 13* e^o or Li par^to
vTni^, we have to choose betwreen careless sandhi or careless

metre* In 190, S3,, tlie ajidqnlty of is in an inherited

name, Jomadagnib, where, as in filniHar case^ the old licence

pemsta even into PuranJe writings^* In 195* 44, kadartbi-

I In IVi, 7, occuTA mre combLnutitiii ^ v, -u? w m
lag of ^ TicJfltijj jmd li cofTMteil In B.

* fonaute, ud namoniJj- oftnn rpioln thii lictaic«, e.

The rvadr
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krtya a late phrase, and in 191, 37» tlie atereotj'ped man-

ceuvnea are twenty-one in miinber {^the earlier epic hnTing

fourteen). Here, tlieti, the \ipuliia (110 In mumber, slightly

below Lbe average) do not Iwully represent the period of the

selection, which is u worked-over piece, intended to save the

heroes from blatne, and is often Incongruous witlt ths rest of

the epic | as in tlie humbug of the wat-csur “ not touching tljio

ground Iiitherto.*’ When Yudhi^thha tells a lie his car drops

to the eartli for the first But there luis

been no mention of tiiis conscientious diariot, which here is

represented as iiaving floated just above the earth.

In Kan^ we may coini>are the thousatid verw^ of 18-29i

where there is late battlemction (guna for j}’a for example),

with the five hundred fifty verses of old tales in 33-S4. Each

has ^ven fourth vipuliia, though one is only half the length

of the other. In Suhliu the interest centres on the gambling-

scene, certainly the kernel of tho old tide. Here, ii, 50 ff+, for

a thou^d Ycrscst there is tho greaiest number of fourth

vipulas (thirty-^ii, nine of which are in proper names) and
the mo^t irregular forms; threo cases of a thlind vipula after a

spondee, one ca&e of a prior pTula ending in lambma, tw'o coses

of the “ fifth” viputefc one case of first vipula after a

brevb, besides six cases of ordinary exceptions (second

vipiilri not after ^ _ all of which removo the piece far

from the almost chu^ical nonn found in some of tho cases

given above, tt is in hict Puranic.^ Of coutse the scene is

mtense and exciting; but T opine that no poet who had oncu

learned to walk the straight and narrow way of tlie later

sty'lists would ever get so excited aa to use thirty-ajx fourth

34P, efTaV. Aff- T. 6, Th^ timp cftiaje inaucei lilt fo'onh

lipuiS In nun^ CUV* of UiC For V 1[llTl1ipli^, the only fourth Tiputi

Ui ihv ffrvi lhoui4n4i venea of R- fib r^kliXitMfih rlLikhilyZ^ 3:

* C^wnpJ^^e fot Inataao^ Iht fiOfl ^okju or 1010 tofic* in ihi, ilrsl tweaty
ebapten nf the A.K-ni rnrl^ft, vhore Uio ripylia In th{^lr order an? 41^ GO,

57, wfih r\x InvfnilAr tfCond rlpul£a |hnt afior Ivtihui); Sro third ripollA

ool iter Jarntraj^ and ooij nEnettft'n of iha Sfty-#ercii fourth ripuMji aft^
lafnbu. TTju ftnt vlpoli ta the (T^hUnis-icetiD it run up hy the repetitlcm

qf atit phme. They ur la ordiT, 00 (odd]
, 34^ 5l, 38,
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vipuUla in a thonsand verses ! Besides^ tlicro are oilier

sages almost aa dmmatic. If \re compare tlio Jatug^Iiii and

four hundred verses of the Hidijnlil storiea, whlcli together

make about a thousand ver^es^ we tind eleven fourth vipuliiSt

hedi of which are in proper nomes» oiilj ono case of a tiiird

vipula not after ^ and three OKlinaiy exceptiocis in the

case of the siecond vipnliL Tlie Kuraka in VLra{a ia also a

lively scene, which w'itli a alight addition of circumjacent

verses contains a thoiiisand verses (32&-826), and here the

vipuBe are in order^ 42* 24* 52* 6* with no tmusnal exceptionfl

and only tlirce ordinary exceptions in tha second vipula^*-

while hvc of the six fourth vipulSa are m proper names and

in the title rajaputn.

Butaince it may be objected that the subject matter m after

all the e^ntial factor* 1 w'iU comjiara a philnsopbicnl section

where the matter i» that of the Bhugavad Git^ for example

yiinti, adhy* 811 and following for one thousand verses Hero

the vipulad in tlioir onler are^

Gitil, 38 29 11

C^ti* 50 31 29 3

Compare R. iii* 1--16, 60 S3 31 1

It win be seen that the extract from ^nti is almost on a

metrical par wuth the ordinarj' narrative of the lianiayaipi

(1010 verses). But further* of the three cases of fourth

vipulii in ^nti, one is in a proper name and there are no

iuiomidoua forms of unusual clmmcter* and only two ordinary

exceptions (second vipula)* while the Gvta has a dozen irreg-

» 1 may oddularitieB of «dl kinds (including ** fifth vipulas

to these specimeim tlm instractive opening of Udyoga, vrhere

for nearly t^vo hundred flokaa there is epic narrative followed

by the old tale of Kabuli and Indra. The vipuE*, for one

tliousand hemistichs, are here 66* 26, 10* respectively* but

nine of the ten are in the old tak, adhy* 9 ff,* ^h » Uia

other one being in e proper nsjne* In the old-style Uidactic

^ Uy pjrlitiBTy iQict^ptioiu I lOciia ufCi wbcrc ttif* iiicond Tip^lt doc* not

follow AD Uiabui^
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verses, v, 35, 63 ff., on the other hjuxd, there are sli fourth

vipuEs in only five (jlokna*

Whether we are entitled to dmw from tliese ciata conclu*

gionii in regard to the time when the several selectiGns were

written may be doubted in all co$os when the percentiige of

fourth vipuliis is not sustained by other factors^ But it aeeins

to me, Rs T have &aid, that it is not unreasonable to assume a

ore modem authorship in the case of a unstained refinement

of style. Even in eoHee where the divt^ are not of an extreme

chameter I think it is legitimate to question whether a com-^

parative refineinant is not of significoDee* Take for e^fOmple

the thousand verses of Udyogo, 11&-1S3 (4,000^,500)*

tim subjuL't-nialter of the

Here

is tlie Bliagavadyana*

Kothing in the account seems antique; on the contrary^ the

whole story appears on the surface to be a lato arlditiom Now,
gf>ln|j; beneatli the surface, we find that the vipulils ore in order

4 8, 23j S&T 13, but that eight of the hiet are in proper names.

The coUutend evidence agreee wHtli tlie two factore hero

shown (prcpotideninco of third vipuE over second, compara-

tive scarcity of fourtli vipula) ; for of the forty-eight only

twelve are after iambus; of the twenty^hroe, nineteen are

after iamba^; wtule of the four ordiruny exceptions (after

) two are in the same plmi^c, yathii Bhu^mah (JimUnr

navahr the third vipula is iHjrfectly regular or has at most
ODB exception, manena bhra^pdi svaigas te (though, ilb a

matter of fjwt, tliero cannot be much doubt that we have here

the lato light syllable before bhr) ; the five fourth Tipuias not

in proper names are all after Lmibug except oncji, contained lu

nu hercditiiTy* phrase, e^a dhormah k^atriySiEni, I lore tiien,

though there ia not tlie atiiking classicai smoothness found in

parts of the pseudo-epic, the few fourth vipuEa agree with the

other data in marking the piece m rather refhied, perhaps
modem, when compared with the oldest epic style.

WheUj however, the data are contradictory, aa often

happens, we may imagine a rehandling, as in tlie suspected ^

Naraya^a exploitation in ^ntt, fjYjin the end of the prose in

* CompKiTD BiUikr ID hndUn StniU»^ No. H, p. 6̂
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343 to the end of S51, i^bout ^ iboii^aiLiL versea* 13^224r-13p^T40f

where the sclieme of viptJili b m onier 80s. 60*. 32^ 15; thirty-

one of the eighty being after iambus^ with five coses of irreg-

uJur second vipuK imd perfeotly rcguJar third vipulS (save

for a slightly neglectetl cajsnm» dhiiirnopniti^thahetu} ca).

Tlie fourth rJpula liiue owes its huge number solely to nameSr

niunbei^ &nd on old phruse. Thus findp not after iiuubust

tosniln jajhe yortamEne (like the regular phrase tesmin

jniddhe voitamllijcl ; Vilsudevam (second foot} v Seihkhyaih

Yoguiu PuilcarntnuEi s SftnUiyftyogiwxi (second foot)* Puilca-

ratimu (second foot); Vaikhanasah pbcnapebhyah ; Sarva-

kppchnuu (name of vrata) ; ; leaving two cases^

dun'ijfleyo du^karu^ ca and ^ytmiauam second foot}

: with five more after iambus^after

Ratliet a striking example of tlie mixture of styles is given

by ix^ 48t where Jmlra and the ]ujubc-girl are concerned^

This is pLdnly interpoluted with a parody. Compare,

for instancct prito ^smi te fubhc bliaktya tapasTi niyameim ca^

in tlie Indra dialogue, with 9L 46 (in the interpolation), prito

e tapLisTi niyamena cn. Now the original

Iiidra tale has fifteen vipulas in the first thirty odd verses;

but tlic i^ame number of flokas in the following ^va parody

show's only five vipnHs-

Again it must be remembered that some rather

smi tava

It odem
selections ore mteiapersed witli old materiah In tlic six

hundred odd verses of tlie yakuntala episode, for instance,

the style is modem to a certain extent, the first vipula being

loHS common after iambus thsm after spondee, and only one

oidinuty exception occuiring in the second vipula, while

tlicre aro no unusual anomalies. But tlie passage lias thirteen

fourth vipuLls, lyhich is not a refined ratio and may be ex-

plained only partly by tlie presence of Dharnio(|astra nKiterhd,

hidl sthita]^ kanuasEk^Tr bliarylLm ^latih sampravi^ya ( Manu,

ix> 8). Ill toy opinion the episcKla is old, but, like many
ancient tales m tlie epic, it has been rewritten and in its

present shape is not so old os the van^a luid Yayati episodes

following, where there are as many fourth vipulaa and uioro
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ftnnmallpfL This episode haa recently been mode the exibject

of mx iiiteresting study by Dr. W'iaternitZs^ who l>elieves thut

it is of vciy^ doubtful antiquity^ because it is lacking in tlie

Scathem manuscript ciandued by him mid becntuie the knot

is untied by a voice/^ instead of by a ring^

point not noticed by Dr^ WLntemitz must he renieinljeredi

howevefT namely that the Harivan^ recognbes the episode

and cites from apropos of the divine voice,” “ so tlmt it

existeil in tlie present YeraiciiT if not in its eicnct form, Ijeforo

the llarivanga was added to the poemj though I should not

deny on tluit account that it was of doubtful antiquity.

I flunk 1 have now fibo\™ sufficientiy tlmt tiie tlifferent

parts of the epic cannot revert to one period, still less to one

poet, and will leave this minute analysis witli a repetirion of

the statement tliat* whereas the parts already cited clearly

reveal mora stjdes than we may attribute to one age or man,

occasional freedom of style in respect of vipul^ docs uot in

itself Lmlicate antiquity ; but when all the elements agree in

Tofincment, this sustained refinement certainly points to a dif-

ferent env'iioninent tuid may imply that sotne parts of the epic

are later than others. There is a refined stylo and tliere is a

careless style, hut the latter is late Punmic os well as antique,

EUid mere carclesaneBS proves notldng beyond tlio fact that the

poet either did not know* or did not regard classical rules^

Ou the otlier hand, even the careless PuTanic writers gcuer-

oUy show a greater numlier of first vipuKs after s^amdee tlian

after Limbus aiid more tldrd tlian second When,

therefore, even these loilsis arc not upheld and we find besides

other irregularities, such as the tliree cases of the fifth vipula

in the GTt^ ’we may rest assured tliat tho writer was rehand-

ling material more antique than tliat of oilier paHsagt^. I

rehandling, because the Gita has dearly been rewritten by a

modemi7.mg hand, aft is shown not only by the circumstance

alreudy noticed tliat the heart of the poem differs in style

from its beginning and amling, but alao, for oxomplei, by tim

) lodlMl Antjq;llJliyj pp. 67 ud 130 O.

* I, 74,m = H- 1, 32, tL
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inct that La Gita, 12, 15 we read yaamila no "dvipte lokiih, a

metrically battered form of yada cS Y™ bibheti, a pbroae

loimd intact in otber porta of tlie epic.*

TIio uaual epic ^lokoi apart from oecaaiDtial vanationot

differst iw I have sai^ from the classical mixlel most conspicu-

oualy in vipula licence; as will clearly bo iseen at a glonoe

on comparing the normal epic forma with tlio classical in the

foUowing tables^ where is given first the average epic usage

:

i

rint Fw4
i

Sfpwi Tax^

u
1

1

1

^ pwim ptiftitb ' pu*im
1

p&uitil

V ^ —

^

1

P«Aitm i^uudud

\

mnj 1 OOmiDDDL

U W
t

pajilni cemmofi f^HjnMUo commoa

and then the forms penmitted and almost never exceeded in

Kulidm»a (**common here means not nnusuol yet not passim)

:

rifdL Yool ftHWh! foot

1

\j KJ V —
1

* __

1

u — coTsmon ]uifr9lm puitw

« ptitlm

U V putim

* Pet eoDtfm, In thfr I'amn, T, yr,i^a 'dtpSn? mihAli It

H mclncftl iiDproTen3i-m an GiiJ, 2, 46, jir£n trtiui uiUpinfr. Olbtr l*t€r

La tho Gill mTifr thtf lon^ fenleaew lUwtdj n?fi?rred to \ the r|H>tmEUc

liitTiitloQ of thp dcH^trine (dlicavt^ tbcTd In ChAptor Tlacc), And pci^

hApi Alio the reooBnitioD of tbe Vcdtnto Sutn.
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The usual ItiimSyam qtoka agrees with tliis later flcbemei

except in admittiDg sporadic coses of tlio fourth vipuM after

an iikmbus,^

But, to get a comptehon^dve notion of the epic flokot in its

rarer forms aa well as in its nonnal or average appearance,

one must contrast these tables with the next, whicli gives, I

believe, about idl the Bhantta combinations for tlie prior

pailai

Flnt V»t

W

V

vr

P

P

P

P

t

3T

S

4

&

«
T

t

Pathol

P

P

i

Bwaad foot «l PSwPlila at yidAu In kbt VUiKbUbnOi

It

la:

11

i

lit

13

I

p

C

c

f

i

t

i

If

IS

113

I

li

Flrvi S^ond
Vlpttljl

,

VipulA

P

t

i

1

* ^

Third
Vtpulft

Fourth
Vipuli

^2^

r i

d

*
_w

1

Ci

t

1
4ft.

DUunlnif

AbbjvriiitjoTii : p, F«WI1| j Cp qultft cdtnmoin
;

r* raft- * ^
Tiio lAtem^iitiae mirki ludicstc danbtfol cjmi»p for vKith the illuitr^Uan*
(M numbered La UbLo) muMt bv ooniulttKl in Appoudii B. For th* corre^
ipaniUnif table of Cri^tubh fonni

p
aee bclov.

1 For the few OKWpaow to theie much more tT«trlcEed foimt of the
fee Jtcobri naiUAjo^ There U td tbii unifurmUj not n linirlff

cxccpdoikp for in the two ihotLiand hemUtlcha found is E, iU 1-lS
W, 1-1L Final brvrja ia nunc is the iLcondp but sot in the Qnt, R. tip^uUL

+
J-
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aiLd^vay between tHa cIjEtasioal and the noTmal Bhilnitn ^loka

staiida thut of the Rnniilytma, The latter does not ailmit

Dixmy forms found In the Miiljiibli5mt3* Some of tbese are

older, some are later. But in >t» abermtions from the euhee-

quent tj-pe of the clasdeal writere the MidiabliSmta is much

freer tlion the tlainnj'ana ; freer not only in admitting oUier

^pee of gloka than those found in tlie Romayaria, hut also in

lie ^vny of handUng ^lokas common to both epics. The gloka

of the Upnniahade (Katba, Kerm, X^a) admits as prior pSdas,

V

V V
Vr ^

KJ \J

V
W

U
V
KA

vr

vr vr V

V V Vi vr w

Quite BO free the Moltahharatn ^loka U not, but it odmita

here and there as second foot \J V and VI V nd QB

ftnjt tooU vr SJ which is also found as first foot of the

second i«kla. So free ns this the Romayo^ is not. From tlie

occunenoe of those freer fOTtas we ore entitled, howovor, to

any only tliat the Mahiibharata is occasionally freer in its

^loka-foot than is the Ronriyapa. But it is generally fi^r

and much freer, in tlie non-observance of vipula rules,

“ churacteristie stamp” of the Mohahliarata, as Professor

Jacobi onlls it,^ in distinction from the Rdnuiynria, is one that

it shares to a great degree, as I have said above, p. 79, with

the early Buddhisrie and Upoiusliajd Qloko, which is so wide

a province that iho explanation given by Professor Jacobi

seems to me to be inadequate.

Yet if, as I think, the ^loka of the Ramiiyaija filmwa that it

is in its present form not only more refined (which is con-

ceded^ but also later than parts of the MahabliSrata, tlie latter

no less is later Uian the Raniiiyaqa in other ports. There are

five sorts (perhaps stages^ of (loka reflected in epic and pifr

1 GtirapBJKk£imxujJ>v P'
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epic literature (beaidea its parent Vedic nnn?tubh). The first

ia the free ^loka of the Upanishods. Tlie eecond is tJje less

free, but sdil unrefined, ^lolca of certfun parts of the MaliSbhil-

Tnta, The third is the current BLaratn ^loka. Tlie fourth is

the ?loka found in pttrts of the pseudo-epic, a ^loka whUh
stand$ <m a par tpith the fioka of the Rdmaya^ The fifth is

the continuous iumbio flaks, wliich is found o:>ly in the
Mah£bbarahi and is certainly later than other epic forme of
floka. Nearly forty stanzas of Uiis type, consisting of iambs
only (aJlofring final anceps)

,
that is, over six hundred sncces*

sive iambs— evidently a late tour de force— occur in lii, 322,
83“7 1 , written by a poetaster who presents old ideEks in a new
stj’le,^ as in thU specimen

:

purfl rAs bhaytunkarfi mODnsyadehagocarah
abhidrsvanti sarvato yabif ca punyafllane
purJl hiranmay&Q nagitn ' ninkwe ‘drimttrdhani

na m&t^uttabOndhava na aamstutah priyo janah
anuvrajatiti sainkate vrajantam ckapaij n ani
yad era karma keralam ptuflk^ih fubhafubham
tad era putra sarthikam bhavaty amotra gocehatah
iha 'gnisCiyavajarah farlram if ritAs traj*ah

ta era tasya saksino bhavanti dharntadarcinah

So far as I Lave observed, although the prior pfula may end
either in Or m the imioti of botJi in oae
floka is imkDnwti to tiie epic. This is a coiDbLnation of ona
freeilam mth another^ Tlie foim^ therefore, were felt as
liberties and coDBequently were not multjpliecl in narrow com-
pftEs^ Such ^lokrm, howeveri ere found in the curly style, ivud
even tlie ilahabha^ja gives us a saiuplet appurently from
some defunct epic source^ where one prior ]^?ida is ahanihrir
nayamiino md the following is Vmvaavato na t|pyati * lliis

1 F<jund, Mimplp, in the Yfrlinlailm of SufiiUiindft; mtattTMtQ
Atbijirmtha rikS™ Itr mlfritnJ?* 1<]S, For tho wln^lv pEflu, iliiimlajc! pti^,w ?3lp 55, cUofI beloTT urulpr Dt'mmbuj. A Inglp pJiili of tht» *ort is both
VMie und Pnntikr

^ IW ProFerbi nniJ Tulo* io thii SAn»krit EpScf
, Ap J* fTiiL^ rot jsr, n.^

* Cited by IneJlictve StBfJSon, Tot iIU, p,

^ *
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may indicate that oar epic has been metrically refined
; othe>

\rise we should perhaps find in it the emae freetlom

able also, I may say in view of the paragrapli below on the
posterior {sSda, is the abeonce of any certain case of a hemi-
stich ending like die prior pada in TiuA GutM form
is found in tliB examples from tlie Bh^ya (eonipiiret for
infitaneef riitrim latrim sinaiigyanto rotriin Tutiim ajunanta}> ;

at tbe end ofbut tbe utmost freedom of the epie ia V
a hemisticli, except in the eemi-pFosc exurnplo given iwlow
(on die DiiiunbuB) j a circumstance that makes it impossible

to Ijelieve that the epic in its present form L$ older t1»m the
second century b. c.

«i

The PosTERioit Pada of the ^loea.

Owing to die prevailing diknibic close of the hemistich

there is little ^'nrie^y in the posterior pada- Tlic first foot

tniiy have (sporadically) my one of seven forms, that is* with
the exception of the unique opening of the prior puda iu pro-

celeusmaticus, the first foot of the posterior pMa may be
identical with any of those of the prior TJie second
foot is a diiambuB, or sporadicallj and
(doubtful).

Fair Foot . BMoiTti Tacr.

h
2.

4.

A
6.

7.

u
w ' rtgulKf

w ipamdie

it M Vi
^ u' <UK !v , , J

Of these forms^ the first three and the fifth occur also os

prior pgdas (writh close). Tbe seventh form is

avoided because it is the jngati measure ; but in geuem] three

final lambs are avoided. T^e first form is an oddity* fdiis-

trations of all the forms of prior and posterior patios will be

found in Appendix B. The rales for this are given

below.

* Welier, loc. dl., p-
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Of the fortos of the first foot (third of the hemistJeh),

sH except Nos. 1 aod 7 are found passim in both epics; of
tlie forms of second (fourth) foot, isith rare exceptions
only tlie diisiubus is found. The commonest forms are Xos.
2 anti 8 (ending in spondees). After the first vipiila both
of these are equoUj comiuon and each is about twice as
frequent ns No. 4, and from two to four times as common

a

as No* 5 (final trocheeg)^ No* fl. m a , IS

Bometiines aurptisingly frequent after tliia vipiilfi; but at

other timea ia lacking for whole test^tioDa of a thousand
verses. After the secomi vipula* wldch usually ends in an
iambus, ^la after the first vipulai (also iambic). Nos, 2 and 3
are favorites; No, 3

Here Kos* 4» 6t 6, are much
n more uent.

common; No. 6, however,
is rarest of all. After the third vipuhU No. 2 sometimes
yields in frequency to No* 3 ; but in oilier scetJous this foot
still holds its own I and tks in tlie former ejcamples is even
twice as common lus other combinatious, tliough it practi-
cally repeats the vipulA, m Here Nos. 4
and 5 are about on a par^ sometimes only a third as com-
mon as No. 2, BometiQies more frequent, with No. 6 half
fLS common to Noe, 4 and 5** After the fourth vipulA how-
ever, No. 6 is u8 common as any other, sometimea slightly
111 excesa, with the otbere aliout on a par

; No* 4 being per-
haps the rarest.

Such varying ratios are not worth tabulating.
^at Urlulu the posterior p5da is not absolutely unuifinenced
by tlie form of the priort yet the determining factor h mther
the inevitable presence of the former’s dikmhiuL since the

«how

14 arked choice is for siJOndeeB before it, ns in the first

eases reveal

iS, allII

only

[tflda before an iambus (pathyS), The other
merely a shifting predilection for one of several for _
of which ore used pretty freely, the strongest influence of
the preceding vipulas being simply that tho usual prefer-

1 Far wjunplt En test caw of a tl,oui.ntJ »c««. there wen tirclToc^« of foor of Koi. 4 .od 5; annl t.o of So. U In Mother
nine of No. S ; ««ck of Soi. 4 und 6 ; fota- of JTo. fl.
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ence for a spondee before the fljjal diiambuB la changed into
ft natural averaioD after a Bpoudaio vipulo.

advimce-

or

ill
but thii is what might have been

After pathyils one foot ia m permissible iis another^
Occasional vamtions hero are of even loss signilicaaeo thm
in the case of precedent vipulas.

As all the forms of the prior and |jouterior padas may
tiftve sjUabii anceps, both initial and finals each pada may
appear in four foims.^ N ot to speak of the important modi-
ficationa introduced by a varying ciesuru, tlie syllabic oom-
bmatious resulting from joining any one of the four kinds of
each form of the posterior juatLr with any one of the four
kinds of each form of the prior pada results m a large num-
tier of possible verse (hemistich) forms; while, since auy
form of the first hemistich may be united witli any form of

tbe second hemisLieh to take only the commonest eighteen
forms of prior puda^ and tlio five cuircnt forms uf posterior

j>iida— the resultant variations in the fortit of the verse (herai*

stich) are 1440; in tlie case of tlie whole sfimza (^loka).

2,07Sp60(J; so that one could write twenty Miihabharatafl in

Qlokas (the present one m the Calcutta edition contains

&6J89 glokas) and never repeat the same metrical stam-a.

Despite this latitude^ ho^vaver, the poets aro not at all shy
of repeating the same s^lliibic hemistich in juxtaposlriont

showing timt they were indifferent to the vast possibilities

l^efore them and caret( for caesura more than for syllables.

Thus Nala v* 4S b-4fia^

]>ii.niayQntya saha Kalo vijahiM ^maroparnah

janay4lo\flsa ca Kalo DamayantyH mahamauah

^ m <^Ep]juiKtian of thi? nutaber of t3EunpIc9 In Appendix B, I would
Ui^Ufor iIk! jttki; of ibawitig th« truth of ihii tkscepi tbcary^l hj*T« tt&
f&nr formi, lyllAtHi Jinwp* *c both eodi of the piiiiL

• Tbit U, tho flrit phe pKOirSf , the flr«t four formt of tho flrit nqd PMond
rlpulit rcfpoetlireJy« the flrtt form of the third rlpulS, anti the Hr*t Uireo forokf
of the fourth TipulJL Those, bj the wny, are the famia " approred ” by
era natire icholarB^ accordlti^ td Brown, Proiodj, p, tX

10
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DUambus

Tlie rule of diiambie eadence appears to be violuted in the

epic* Far from regarding tliifi aa an mt:b4u;»m on the part

d£ epic poet^s, one should reeognhce in such cases only a

r uranic licence or adaptation of the Giltita freeilom enn*

spicuons in idi popular and themfore loose

Mot only is tliat rule for Sanskrit which allows a syllable

to remain light before kr, pr> br, hr^ valid for tlie later epic-,

but the extended Priikrit licence is also found, whereby al-

ciosL any conjunct ^ may b© treated for metticul purix>sea

like a single consonants Examples arc fouud both in the

Midiabliartihi and tlie later li^ayajja. For the latter epic,

Jacobi. Das Ramayaiui, p, 25 ff., should be contjiulted^ w here

are given examples in br> pr, mr, mh ter hr^ kl, and o. g.,

kite tu ItTimasya prTtyartham, R. v, 53, 13 ; vinTi^ayati tnii-

lokyain, iU 65^ 13- From the Mahabhamta (in the iip-

|)endcd illustrations of epic floka forms) 1 have dm^vn
several examples w^liidi are doubtful, becatiso they may 1»

regarded cither as irregukr (unustifd) forms wittiout {Jus

licence or regular forma with it. Such arc ila^a paUca ca

priiptTim (No^ 25); hate Bhl^me ca Drone ea (No-
sarvaQuucc^u Brahniem (No
(No. 41); miincua

^'s hi kmddlinsya (No* 24). But further^ in a few cases,

§r tdso seem to leave the syllable light behind them, as in IL

;

e* g., ndyaprabhiti ^rivatsah (Xos. 15, 26, 39). Nor um wo
aided as much us we should like to be, w'hen, turning fitstn

F'or

though at first it seems decisive that such a piida appears as

Inlmi bnThina^am

te (No* 23); liudi^ye

these doubtful priota, wo examine the posterior pufLis.

Tpsamti hralmianri.h, vii, 55, 21 aim
tanun, viii, T4, 80

;
yet it is not quite settled w hether w'e have

here a )^llable to bo reiwl light l>ccause, as in Greek, mute
and liquid really mEike insufficient position, or whether tlio

^Uable is licaA-y but is allowed to stiind for a light. For
tiiere are other cases where mute and liquid are not the

I Colcbmnfet, vol p. OS, aou^ (“ any Mojuncl” in Prlkrit).
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components of the conjimcL First we hnve double semi-

vowels, wbicb ordiuimly make position, but full to do so,

for exiuuple, in vib 65* 5<)* ablii ’tl which
appears after a floka with a diioxobie prior piUla (sa ceti

nuimfini Sffljaja)* So the e remains light before ceb
and and dv, or tbe metrietd rule is violaietL Id the liamil-

yv^x itntl in the Mahiibhamla, cases of liquid and k§ arc foiiiul

more rarely in tri^tnbiL8> but often enough to ehow they

are occasionally allowed. Thus in H, iiij 6S, d b* “^etya

kk^am (tri^tubh).^ In M*:

viii, 37^ 24 d* tyaktva praiiiu atmya&yami Ifronam

xii, 73, 7 yudU bi^ brahma prajoMtl k^tram
k^tratu ytida ta prajahatl brahma

xii* 319* 89 b, garvo nityam ryfiharimte oil brahma

In sum* the cases w'here tliis licence may be jissumed for

the later epic style ® are before dr, hr, bhr, mr* kr, pr* kl, tr,

hr* ty, vy, ^y, dv* cch^ k?. For dv* compare sttiya^ ca

kanyRf ca dvlju^ ca suvrata};!, iv* 37* 33 { avartanivni catvmri

tathtt podrounl dvada^a, xiii* 107, 26 ^ for cch. yugc^v
vii, 159* 36, where tbe texts avoid the third

hy wTitirig ch for cch. But whenever a short syllable ig needcil

before cx;b it is got

soRietiuica in

w

mg 0 (sometimes in one text.

For ky* ca Lslyate. xii, 343, 87;
ninabhltii^ eh t^atri>ub* vii, 73, 39 (apparently an interpt

lat-al inussage) ; exaetly as w o find the aame licence in VSy

u

I uhlna* viii, 155, where the ^loka ends ^sS k§atri\wn+ or as
ib. V* 28* we find the common licence before Sri lokan srjati

brahiuatve. For see below on tbe tristubh scoUuh ; mr»
ml* tj\ tr, f have not found in tbe Tliey
seem to Iwloug to tlic latest part^j of tlic Riimayana.

^ Jai:otkip nSiHr p. 27, (flTw cwf froin tlic latcrr JL la G. y,2S,
13^ corral T* L)

j G* \U 27, 24+ trm^K iStiw {B. correct t. J.).

* Thii tteiJan li free ; but in xii+ 2D24 22 theie \a jyi gpftJ£tl|{Teiqp where
we ttnd tad «vA pnityEdailatc iTadehe tii _ ^ d«niAiulii!d|.

* Bramplet of Te^tar fbeaYTj p^iSticiii before motr oad llqiiid nrt fouutl
ew/wbere, e. (r-, lx* 17, 41, 43, 44, 4T. 51, J53; xU, 03, S, 27; iM, 1C, 13, elc,
ITiU If Lbe mlo ; failure to malEe ponIilDti or neuleCE of quaatitv tf the eicef^
tion and Ja cbamcteriilJt rather of the later cpiCj as aliowb b^ the eumple»
above.
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We maVi I assume tluit tlit liberty in Ttspect of

liquid and oonsonant wfts first introduced into epic aan

and tiiat then in the latex epic this was extended, mth GuthS

ftoeflom, to cases where the prEcfideut syUalde cannot be bght,

but is reckoned so. Tberefoxer wliile the early epic has only

; not of course goneiaEy, but

writer ia late and careless, as is indicated by die

diiambic close, the later epic (like dw Punltjas) admits

as an

where

cbaracter of die sections w'here such illegitimate frecdora is

found. So in tiie tri^tubb scolius, ibene are a few cases of

caiclflss writing where a heavy Eyllable stamls in the pl^
cif a one. To say that heavy s}llahle is light bo-

it ought to be, is misleadittg* The weight may be

there mutilationignorit^ ns in Pmkrit

much thiit api>6sm of this nature), but it most exist Even

the Greek poets occosionally preteniled that a heavj' plia-

ble was liglit. In fine, must be admitted us an

oceasional fourth foot of the hemistich, though it is aToided

^ pi liave only theI For the footwhenever possible

heuiislich etac elmitMi tu

kptvai iiit 194, 7, but this is au accidental verse

in ft prose nartation*

Poetic Licence.

In generah however, wluk the epic poeta are heio *mcl them

rough and uncouth in their versification, tiio normal epie style

sactifieesa good deal to wlmt is regarded as good metrical

fonn« Such a aacrifiee, ivhJcli culniimfces in the ehiasical rule

that one may use for Uan (ma^ for ui^v) if one only

foUovi’^ the metrical nona, is found most eh^atly exemplified

in this very case of the dliauibic dose ; a proof that the diiivm-

bus was regarded m as o ory.^ But it is also to ba

noticed in the observance of ptefetred vipulii forma at the sae-

I lb rtfritation La Pni^nii pw uicinJ, kutruH [ca]

Ijrahinm pa, Li At laiut firptwbl^.

^ tanpATV pTtii in the RIk Veda thv fiejriilar LrttfjulJiri 1/ nf jaTifl |MAm*

far far Uie «Blce af ihp dtlarabwi ; and «hj now nn wticle hj- P«i-

1l’»wp nioomSpId on Uuii Tpry pololp JAOS. p. flO 0.
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rifice of (Sanskrit) gnuninatical accuracy^ Thera a.Te, indeed^

cujscs where word-trtruciture appears to be needlesaly eacrifio«l

;

but ilie vast majority of ca^^ in W'hidi Sanskrit gr.immiir is

violated have to do with metrical necessity gr precUlectioni

Aa alrently stated* the most frequent cause of such violation

is the wcU-nigh obligatory diiamhin^ at tijic close of a versct as

in phullaih Gcanatl-tiTuiaiUi iv^ 1 I The diiamhic niltj irs

ordinaiily stated^ is mcluded in tliia presentment of flokii re-

strictions ;
“ The second, tbhd, and fourih syllables of a fios^

terior padn should not form a tribmdi* anapcest, or amphb

maeer* aiul the fifth* sixthi seventli^and eightJi s)'llablca should

nmke a dlianibus or second pceon^ w^hlle the tribrach and

auapcest rule apply also to the prior pTultu”

posteiior plidn, the triljmch rule, fothidding

lu the

^ V V V wii

is to avoid a succession of four or five Abort syllables ; w^hile

the anapwst anil omphimncer rule, forbidding

W V 'W

is to ftvoitl tho (jsgatl) close of three final ianitts. The rule

then for tlie even piUln is simply r Posterior [wthis must end

^'ith diiambe, but must not end witli triiambs, and must not

contnin » proceleusniatictis.

The foIlouTDg examples illiistrato how socondmv is

skrit grammar to this metrical nde: ya^ ca ^uiiyam upasate

(for iipasle), ‘ V, 32, 3d; na sma pti^yama liighnvat, vii» 140> 5

(necessarily present) ; bhrirj'aySi gacdmtl vauam, H. ii, 32, 8 ;

Botihasc ca chandasi, xiii, ill, 42; kalMkliptyikakankah, ii.

11, 36, will svaillia oa svadhilbhojiimm, R. vU, 23, 23; jatha

iti kiimte iSjTi prajtls tarn anuTartate,® ft* vii, 43. 19; miwlLuni

(Iromuiiltz^i Islhubliib piirigrliyate, R, v, 62, 9 (not in G-)

;

apakrfimat, ix, 11, 02.

* Sa And al the end of a plda, upfaiUe fiip W'ti, I^'ja

cammrtii Lm the jkcnc^n, mokfadhamiain tip£«uCp xKi, 81 16,

* Tliii It liraply a caw gf wtcrlflct? to mvtrc a ptwlijit who imitate

Maaa Till, 176+ whi^ro praj^t tarn anuTartaatc i* the doM of njirtor pSiliLp

Anoilicr fortn of Uili proTorb, by tbe way, le ihown In H. l\, ICO^ 9j yadii^ftll^

laiiU riJEoaa tadtrtLnb ianU M pnjll^ (Spr. I,id4a» 6,T0S).
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These e^iiiaptes conipriBe different where, metn

are changed (a) tlie conjugation or mode; (b) the

temporal termination; (o) the fetnimne (d) tlio

wnpbonic rule; (e) the i (f) the Q'litaetical combina-

tion (g) length of rootrvowel and other spomdk: caaes-

Of these^ by far the commonest arc imgnlarjtiea in the

temporal tennination, and in the ending of the feminine par-

Of theae two, the usual changes arc the eul^titution

of preterite for present endings and atl for anti; less oftent

jiresent for preterite and anti for atu The participial change

is die commonest of aih and what is most imimrtont is that

scarcely any of the irregular participial etema are Liregular

from any other* cause dnm that of metrical preference, and

the greater number are fashioned simply to give diiambus at

the end of the hemistich- I lay e«pe<dal stress on this heeausc

iii the lists of such changes occasionoUj

weight at oil has Ijeon Uid on die motive of the clauige, or

the motive has been only incidentally

the lists have been mode with reference to the class of the

as if the conjugation were especially important,^

The oidy thing of importance, however, is the metre, AVliat

has been lost sight oft or not seen, is that not only the obW-

oiis iliiomhic rule but also the vipula praforences coma atronglj^

in play» esi>ecially m the Rumnyapa, A few examples will

no

illnstmte

First for the diiambus: c?» “"njiMh gathn apagynth R- vL, 47,

10 ; kurarTm iva va^atmii Kola, 11, 20; bo elae\vlicre in I

abhilapsatit nadayati, anvesati ; and La

mtunn,Ram., pangarjatir

Likewise in tho veriml ending:

13, 18; dtiydium prapsj^amii tlEmriam, ix, 50+ 30; yuddho

kim kamiM te priyam, ix, 32, 62; katha dnvMyatatt tiim pimin,

^ Sw on d^le^Uc SatuIct^c

^ A I liar iAme fitnc I irlili tn aclcDOwlei^i;D my to U14? foUow-

iiajr Uhea li lulioctlDiu of mfcteriiil: For four bqolu of Iho RimSya^
BuhtlSaglc^ Bvr^chtc d.fhiloL biiLor. Cbme C. K^nl^l. Wlit.

1SS7^ p. 213
-f
Hultinuinn, UtamEHAlbche« nm iIimh ^lAliltblilnitA.
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R, li, 47i 11 ;
nsi ca MslitHlIm+ R.^ 60, 15 1 66

Coinpure jilao tbo Htrikiug example in R. iit HEU va

aim gftmiayaiino im gnmi^fuikil Danrkkan These ordi-

nary irregularities might be exeinplUied with hondreda*^

Other coses ore Iejj3 friequent ;
but to the somo cause is due

; the fre-thc close of hemistichs in tuv iLkuTvSitajUt U 176, 9

queut change of voice, as in s^ iirgaia Ihoutl mtya^ah> vii

71j 14; the cliango of vowel-lengtli in u

I

pnmknun^t, Tii, 54. 58; ix, 11, *17; 11, 62; xil, 140, 25; so

'pi ni^kriliuan ,
R. it, 50, 9: Lak^uilvnrdluinnli (passim) and

the frequent loss of augment.’'* One of the most striking

verbal cbonges is in na bibhi'ati for na bibhe^ in t, 75, 53; tia

bibhjnsc, R. iii, 46, 80.

Tlie other half of the rule for the poaterior p5da is kept by

avouUng three iambs and a suoceiisiDn of four breves, with a

socrilieu of the normal quantity, in prSceraflo daga (so ex-

plained in PW. a, V.); BakhrgwiiTvrtS, Kala, i, 24; na ^rir

jidiSti vai tanal;. xi, 25, 5 (jahanti for jahati, below); uidi-

saute tuahaujasah , R. vii, 37, 19 (upiisatfl in 20) and 21

;

ayatihitain ueyate, G. iii, 44, 11; and instead of adhumyam

(iiialiSvratam), samadiiarani, R. vii, 13, 25. Compare also na

arni^nii ni^Ss taiH, Nala, 13, 61, patois for avapimi; and the

middle drak^ttse vigatajvaraiu, ib. 12, 93, with dmkfiyaai in

92 and 95; drak^ii-nse surasattamam, v, 14, S.*

In the prior iwlda, to avoid the anaptest the same form i»

used, dmksjnso devaiijSnom, v, 11, 24 ;
the sandhi of e|o Li

ij

^ Ont of tlic ouei b the iubfltittilian ct for imnli. Tfili

\n fodni! oficdMt \n the prior hat in tbo poilciicir, It- if, $0, U,

fnrn ftimpmuid.
* C^mfiore aIbo thu «niling* patdlfttt^ pn^kT^IJunnli, R- It hJT, fl; 4-a

^h^irrltiQELnSm. R, rit 75+ 14 , ttmnyaiiKdii Ih (dirf^liEM] Ktk krubuyt tbo

Mbdliut) ; kdpcdE 'bUlp4rlvrtAJ|i, R. tu, 59^" (below | ; nnarluirnTn, jpt, tW, 47,

• litre loo belongi ttie we df ihe ftilure impcmUre in lx, 44, dnlifya-

dlimc yadi JInd, followed by yodbyadliTam lahlllh B^itlLdgk,

dtp tltntcf to this epic i foturv impemtlrt, Tbe -ewe I bare died, brrtreifcT,

U dot Id Hdltziiuiiiii'i Uit . dt. j od which B, draw* far bli materiiil

,

and U jeema to m& eanclwlr^ In farar of aiicb a form (anil mcAninir). T4 wre

it QOt far the brerw the poet woniii hir# iMod papyalA (not drakiyalha), W
If ihown by jntlhyAdhram and the ^eDenl riidalJoDr
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parjato vii, l@2t 13? tiie Towela in Pu^^lnam

abbymlmvatA, vii, £02, 59; gmtSYati nama Tihho, ii, 48, £;

i vasncltiarii spliltiliiit

xiiit €£, 46* To avoid diiambns at the close of Uio prior piida

we findt for the genitive, dador^ii dvrii^Umm tubhyanii,. vii, 98,

26 ? the participM exeliange noted above, apoom-

and the clmuge of conjugation in

vanti, K. ill, 42, S2; janantl, R. li, 10, 35 and ^Ibh, i, T8, 6?

and various sporadic irregularities in the latter poem: pra-

dikb^inom akurvanbv viU> 72, 12? pu^^imy au^adliayn^ horvah^

1 , 78,40 j Duiyodhamra wpnsante, viii,&4, 12? ^ayaniun Sjunup^

usanti, vii, 72, 40 (eo G, vih 41, 2) ; valnkam, pattlblilli, etc.,

U- iii, 73^ 12; iv, 2o, 2S? ^aktlbbili, R* vi, 71, 14* For a like

recuson, but to avoid a fimii minor loniot we And pa^yate luj^

IL vii* 32, 25? drat^^yase tatra, ib. 34, 10, etc-

generally have been recognized irregularities due to

vipuliia. But bore too Sanskrit gnmimor yields to tlie decided

tendency to have an iambus or dJiambus precede m three of

the four forms and also to less marked tendencies- Even the

{mthya shows similar oasea, Umugh in this fcxit more laiitude

is oUowecL But there often Is, for cxoiuple, in the

d<K:ided preference for the otwmbjg

a

w
%y

rather than

and in aceonlanee with this we find atdiluh sinji

blit^uh Rttma, in R. iii, 10, 11, and agatab sum, ib, 15, 2j

where sma must be for smah (in some coses this is doubtful)*^

Of the vipuEs, the tliiitl is naturally diiefly affected* In tlie

lost passage, for exompic, yL 19, wo read iha vatsyaiim Siin-

mitre* which is changed os, certainly for metriced reasons as

are tlie similar eases in the ilikmbic ending* So in ft* £i, 17^

10; 40, 22^ etc* So, too, loss of augment in sa pmvi^ya ca

pa^yod vili ; the participle in -ant, tatha rudontln

K. ii, 40, 44; dubl*^bany asohati devi, K* ib 12, 89; kldc
eintnyati tatra* R* vii, 24, 11 (as op^x^ed to sa dntoj anti

buddliya 'tha, NaUi, S, 12) ; and shortening of a long vow'el,

;
pitur ibgudTpa^ya-sapatulv ya i* e tvam, R. ii, 8,

^ In Upi»A

^Tcrilon to u
In R. 1, 4, 4, n

mnhSTiJaio^ Sf* 19, IS, the form U cfteniMii not from mny
but for TonetT^ becaoHe ih\« foot In the umr

(** Yetllc h am-lj nn error
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L R. vii, 83, 4 Th0kam, R. iit 104, 8; so

commonest form liere is the sma just refcirad to

:

sma bhiulnuh to ; krtapimj*ith sum bhiairam te, H. i, 83, 3; ii,

55, 12. So, ndliarmaiii vidma Kakutstlia asiniii, U. vii, 63, 2.

Offensive is the heavy thiitl vipula preoecled by a succession

of licavy syllables, and so we lind : aho tiptah sma blmdnun

te, R. i, 14, n ; uDnam pm 1 siua aamljlieclnniy ii, 54^ 6 ;

vj'aktam pmptab stua taiii de^ani^ ib. i

Thfl jrabJlbtuIrata Pot s& striot in its vipul"! regulation,

but even hero Tve find the eaine condition of things, tLongh m
leiw cnrefnl obsen-nnon^ ThuflT t^ayy &ma rtijendm,

T| S, £2^ tvadadhliia!^ snui rajendn^ xv, 3, 5"lj Qpa^'ik^una t*

vmam, xii, 16^ 2 ;
^ 'vu TJiKitti bbadre, Naliu IS, Gfi

texts I lueiMilj' in accordance with tlie %'ipuH nile or predilec-

tion, liavc kiin raaiii vilapatTm ekum in Nidoi l£t *wid Jl,

which m(xleni wlitora, sum of graminar but ignorant of metre,

clKUige to vibpantim (compare R. iv, 20, ^n niam cvsun

pralapalTm) ;
eva,m \'ilapatTm

oxamplea are tato mtbmtim torn

vii, 78, 86. Other

Nala, 16, S3 (afl in

R. vii, 80, 18, araja ’pi ruthmtl sii, to avoid tlis I onic : but

visiiihi Rakal piirii mdatliii, vu, 73, 39, etc.J Diuni anusnmmtl

^cte, viii, 44. 17 ,
[mitim iinvc^atTin ekSm, Kahi, 12, 34.

participial changes of this smt not due to tiie Jiiambus

(avoided or sought) itrs duo here aa in the Raraavana to tho

natural disinclination to heap up long syllables and the grad-

> Abotti hiilf thu CMM of «mA for finih Arc flue tn mctrCr TIili iroril

before ioiuioU cm ACGoinnt of ill mouMjfliable ironld Lerto Iti cliirACterp nud fcr

ihii Tvwon moit of tliti cAietnot duo (o mci™ nm bofan? loimntj to AToid

Of All tbe CAJrt In BohiUngk*^ Uat onlj two wiv licfore Al tht:

pSilA-end, where Icnutb li Indiffcrvnt, tmtL only before sonatitj. W Uli

tlic exception of iTna, Ed the flnt four book, of ibo RfimSyflnA (AccurdEng to

Bohillojik'fi li.1) the pnly exAmpTes of mti for mnh wlilcb Api^w lo be Inde-

pendent of metre arc Tidmii pdrt»m urd prAtekiyiEmji al the of

pMterior pEdnj. Tho fint It not in Q. J
the wermd Appeal En Q, a.

1 may ndd of iifra, nii IndEcutlre of ihc p#qndrt<plc, thAt the thirteenth

haj three fortrif of thE» word, imnh^ hha (perhApi dEnlccGeh iind pniALo. Tho

lait, a mod™ form, b found not only In JtEli, 1, IS, but In nA .molie

niAndAvlJhSnl nn imah^ tnitidftbqddhAjTih % * pfAtlhnddhi iinA

» Hotrnniini], at 5 5dSf but I .houSd not cntemln. ihe aolton tiiAt any of

tbeftj form, {u here raggrtteilji whi other Uian iudliatlrCf

mo.

't
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.

iml creation of the Limbic rule for the tlkiid vipiila^* The

ctuiii^ to anfl, illuBtratol by iqUHiwmtl and knrvnntf in NaLi>

6, 8, and 16, 11, resiiectivoly, and lyantT, R, vti, 26, 47 ; 96,

11, etc., is in pirt explained by preferred combinationa ajid in

pftit by analogy, the great moss of verbs making Llie form
1

anti. The be^ case of change for metre ia fumiBhed, how-

evert by the tii^tnbli in ii, 67, 5S M V hegine

only before \j ):

tatka hruvantlm karanam mdantlm *

The first vipula is responsible for the form upusanta in ix,

38, 53, trotn upusanta Tarailam \ the second, for aho mutUiUJ^i

ama suciram, liii, 16, 27 ; the third, for vicari?yama loke "^aniin,

Yiii* S3> 12, For the fourth I have no sure cose*

In regard to the augment, it la omitted so freely that only

in pronounced cases are wo aurc that it is dropped for metro,

especially as the endings ta and tha are interchanged (as they

are in the later trpamshads)« Thus in K. iv, 53, 8 kkn na

liudLjata may be present, or, (is tlie cotumentator says, stand

for njllmdhyata (diiambus) : but again there appears to Ijo no

reason for itomuntut paridliiivata in R* vii, 28, 17, for the nug-

form ivauld serve ns Tvelh But in Om category.

besides the infiuence of patois, we tiavG a more than usual

source of psoudo-aTchaisms. For in many ntlwr cosee we can

but ossutne that copyists have tampered with tho text, cor*

rocting after their wont, f^>metimea for groramar and s^^me-

titnes for metre, according to tlicir individual taste ; n process

that exphuns m our printed texte the fteciuent divergences

tlmt depend on tlieso points.^ Bnt with tho augment it is

especially easy to give lui orchaie effect, aincoT while Sanskrit

^ Tn Iloltvnuimi'ft Uat, for i^Arap'^Ei tbe onJ^ caic df kU far utti UiAt

ddt comm imdiir iUctc mle» li cmiii m Kala, 12, 10 ; which mwy be Attnctvd

bj the umi.' TECKr (the IkUct bj tho aitAmbl'C ruk>'),

* Holtzmann rvgleli^n mJAotl for 1, 0, B* wimre B. hiti mOiitl ; mid for Nnln,

ITp I2p but B. hnt rutlnt|'3ll.

* Vor thlf retjon 1 hflTe elipwhere tadloS iLcm “ unguiudtkl tcatJip" rapaiK

of cobw ilut ne^to not jirotcot^, aj wen? the poemA of uen^d
CihAracti,>r, bj jirtilSclAl metbodf of tnmjmualoii.
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kept thii augment, mo^ of the other forms dealt \rith are

current sidc^“fo^^lS m well os antique. So we flnd» for ex-

ample, in R. viif 28, 26, nauavady^ vadyanto, but In G.

36, 26, ^^uy atiUlyanta» ui>d here, as iu parallel cases, it is quite

impossible to &y whctlier we have a graiumatically emended

test or a mere iutiUtion of the antique on the part of a

copyist-

instances of alteration in tn^tmbb verse are of the same

eort as those just mentioned and need not be speoificully

detailed. Here too we find the aame imitation of the antique.

One example will illustrate both cases^ In xiii, 102, 65 a

occurs, budhv^i tvam Vitiahamrii fatakratum, vyatikra-

muntam bhuvaniini Compare also na ca ^pi

phjdam da^tave ^ba mUham, iii, 265i 4d; tia

danti, xii, 25, 7 a; and tbe following examples:

na tftm railed n^tUn papaloky&m, xii, 306, 8 d

pmyfima sarve ^jaranam bhavantatiiT i, 197^ 4 d

Kanaun bi^A^nh sahitah pr^kaili, viii, 82, 16 0

pitpas tarunlni viccstatEni, K. iii, 53, 26 C

apaqjatl Bilghava-Laksman^v ubhau, R. iii, 52, 44 c

batah sfiia sarvah saha montribhi^ ca, ii. Cl, 26 b

Here, as will be seen from tbo structure of the tri^tubh, the

cases of grammatical irregularity are of the same type and

character as those in floko- The prevailing tj-pe, tumielyj is

tlio patois substitution of ma for mas as verbal ending, and

the ^temato participial fonii. The change here also, as hi

^lokoi induces a preferred or “ regular
Tff

against a more

unusual, more disliketh or more irregular fortu. The last ex-

ample above, for cxivmple, gives a cadence common to Ixjth

epics I but to have sruali for sma would be u cadence of tlie

MEihiibhnnitii, not of tlie RomTiyana.

To sum up for tlie ^loka : In the occasional modiOcatioii of

iiccepted Sanskrit forms purely for tlie sake of metre and in

the lock of a thorough observance of metrical laws, ivLich Imve

^ Tlsij fiJirm ocetun alio In f, S, 57 blmrtnini tI^tI j And viS* 77|

bhufmwt 1m ri, b fc^nutili- (^ni.‘zmUy uijita ukn Iti
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yet obviously ckffeeted cert(im parts of the epic* we can see the

rules thenisel^'es in process of makliL^. For the greater part

of the Bliarata there is no fixed rule, but the fDumiatiott of the

nilo is there in popular liking and dislike* Thus oases do ex-

ist, and they are not infrequent, of ^ w— _ before a second

vipuK, but there is a decided tendency against such a combi-

netiou, and as a resultwe find Idmk^yigtiiva sahitau, i, 152, 13

;

to explain which we need only say that the first vipula favors,

while the second does not favor, this precedent foot; just as

ib. 154, 35, fllglimm gia^cliama bhadmm te is merely a present

indicative with a preterite (patoia) ending, substituted because

the SEim^krit ending would oppose a metrical combirnition to

which there is a growing though not yet tliorougligoing

aversion.

Finally, ns already abundantly iUustnitefl, the statement

tliat ** the laws of the gloka. are the same in the Rdmayano, the

hlahabluliTkta and the classical poets is certainly much too

strongs What is quite fixeti in the last is not so rigid in

the first, and is mudi looser in the Bhonvta than in either of

tlie other

The HTpennotrlc Qoka.*

A ninth i^'llable is often attached to the octoaj'llabic prior

^loka pTdup regularly prefixed, six>redically incorporatod ; tlie

hypemiGtric syllable in tlie former case being, with the next

als4~»i a brevist while the third is long Itefore an iiimbu^, tlie

W'liole foot procodiiig a pathya or any vipulo, thus :
—

I r>4i# RSmSjmijri, ISOS, 24.

< li l» iml^ i±ni>B|tb If iha riptill be \ij h hwTy RjIUbte or loBg

Tovcb Ai ho« luAlIj bv«ii remark^ bjr \a hii i.rtklD UcImu ^Lolu

im Ma.1kibhSrBtB| bol th.ii rule doo« oat nuirk iho diitinctioii bf^twocn prtoe-

ecM bimbi ASiii Rponilc^tf. The rule l« to hare a prcceHctit Laiubp nnd a. tpoiiHeQ

la liwETi e^et^UDnal > but iu H. it Ia i nine oveeptian ; la Mbh. a r&rj

common excoptlon.

AruilogQiij to the frwftoni lu tHstubhi We uil^ht expect to fln<1 ilio caiei

of catakctic^or mart> prnperlr abrlil^ed, ^loka-i^Iilu, aarh an, c. ft., para>7 cuknc

tfTipvlah. BAU, il, tS (uLkSnl'Jf bttt I hu¥e not noticed tnjr ^nch epio

pAdu,
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patbvft:

anubtitlyiiUljii ayam vldlli^ Kalfl, % 9

Oifit vLpula:

prakrtLr gtiLfln vikurute^ xii^ 314^ 15

second vipuLi

:

katliam bbagar«lo» ix, 40^ 1

third vipulii \

I

mvonltapaJlkAli kfilroda^ xiil, 80^ 6

fourth vipula

;

qarrnuigatam na tjajcyaiOi v, 12^ IG

The regular hypermctcr thus coincides in ite opening vriiji

\j

\% 184. 14. ia

tiie irregular ami unueual octosylhibic jiUlap

For insLoncet akrtayruna^i fubbair

hypermei^c, whUe apaklrii^am mam viddlil, xiii. 96| 7. is am

acutalectio puda ; for which reason. pTobably^ the latter is eo

mro.

Such hj7>enneter3 are not unusual an tlio ^LdilkbliiLtata and

Ramayei^. though more frequent in the foniicr. not only on

account of the mass, but in tba same amount of matter^ They

seem to be at times rather affected by the bter epic poets

;

perhaps to give an appearance of antiquitj\ wheTeby, os often,

the effect is overdone. I know at least of no passage in either

epic where, m in Hativau^xi, 1, 3. 54, imd 87, ami ftl. luid 108.

four bypermeters can bo fouml in the spcice of fifty odd ^lokaa.

They are common too in the Puramis*

Ceruiin phrases are apt to appear in this fom:i« The com*

monest is abhivailaynnti or some aimilar dcriviitivc. wldch

often introduoea hj^permetera in ^lobaa (cis also in trr^^ublia}.

Thus, for example

;

LG

abhivAdayanti bhavatttn^ DO. D8

obhivadayanti vrddhftn^ on, v, 47.

abhivOdaye tvftm riljendra, iii, S?D1» 3T

abhiv^aye tvam bhagavan. iii| 207, 13 and R. ili|

11,72

abhivadh^ kautyobhih, hi. 257. 8

ahhivadya cld 'narli vidhivat. v, 170, 13
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abhivMayit^iS v, 176> 23

abhlTadiiyltii vrdcilii&nq xiiij 104, &5

abbivadaTi^^a hjista *ti, xiv, 58, 19

abbivAidajflmaa tvaih R. ini, 49, 15

Although avamanyasa nulih arpate, v, 189, 22, might sag-

gost the poB^ibiUty of proDoimting omanyajA^i and

ileati in the examplea above, yet thia explanation ib silniosfc

excluded by the fact that pnraltel examples, ixi ovorwhehuing

majorityp adnut of no such solution. Many of the eases have

been collected by GildenneUteip in hie excellent article in the

fifth volunie of the Zeitachiift fiir die Ktrnde dea Moigen-
limdes, p. 269,^ It is easy to add many parallel examples*

Thus abhi^htnkaiim taiii mja, ii, T4, is ii parallel to

rnpatlm, Mbb. i, 85, 19p and

is an opening used repeatedly, Ci. g*, v, ITS, 9; vim 90t 112;

xiii, S2, 2 und S4 hi 38 U carm^ulgutiysak^anam).* Some
difference of texts is to be noticed. Thus in xiii, 03, 119,

qaTanagatam haiitu aa vlii, C- omits viii, an unjH^ssible i>udiu

On tlie otiier liand, in xiiip 94, 27, an^a vratT jati cSi Va,

of C. 4,573 is conrerted into ajiftau ca vratl cai \ii. So in

G- Vp 63, 2, ohlmyam datliLmi te \-im; but in Ib,

te

II

ami The commonest worfls thus employed, ouing
perhaps merely to opportunity, ore abhivrulftytmti, or an equiv-

alent, qfinu;ing!kta and Thtise mentioned by
Benfey, in tlie notes to his Chrestonmthie, are chiefly of the

same charactert but he also adduces long initials, of which
I shall speak presently. Although, as sliown above, any

form of vipula or a patiiya may contain die hy-pennetiic iiatla,

and the fourth vipula is vety common, yet the pathya is the

usual place for it, so that tlie last may be regarded as itself

the jiadiyii or regular form of this i^’^^gula^il5^

others, to which referencesliesides the oases noticed

will be found loc Jtmamejaya, abbiaaiyaiiiiiimm

1 Ca&ipare also J^eobl, Dm p, Mil In the GmTipGjHeiiiinuiiL
^ In Tp Iti, uui le (dtc^l abovc}^ 'ami tc bnlitaiJi^ rmd

^inm cm tynjermnip reipectlTelj. But in t, l^p aS> fiLfuuun trim pnpiQAO
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diti];^ baliLYat upajivaniu] pnrusam tv

anJUjicidaye, tom almm gmayann iva mpe (one of the

repeated pUmes, 179, 22, etc.)i ntiOuvruti (al^o repeatadt

iiip 260, 4, etc.), akrlavra^pmbh|1aj^ (repeated openingp

V, 180, 17, ete.)i* hitlierte cited, I (wid \rith

referetices

:

apatfijito jyotika^ ca^ i, 36, 13 1 up&gijafflOna ndrlUlti^ etc^ iii

63, 36 (iii, 158. S3j vii, 82, 28)j kapilAiratmii, ili. S4, 31; (kipi-

]asya gal^ xii, 269, ;
bhagavftn lii, 99, 39 ; 138, 0

;

vijTitLftjiiii debflt, iii, 142, 26; pAricarake^, iii. 200, 9 1 amitaujoae,

V, 4, 12 ;
SmttAiieintikbo Dadhimiikba)^ v, 103, 12 (id i, 36, 8, as

SumaD&khyo Dadblmiikbali)
;
ktiakllbi^h, v, 165. 22; ptmi^h

^anatanaDiayab^ yU 21, 14 = 773, v. L;* tnadanugraliaya para-

mom, vi, 35, I
;
ayamanyamilDO jto y5ti, vii, 73, 30

;
aruMm

Sarasvatim prApja, Lx, 5, 51 ;
kafikamokbali, ex.

46, S3; madadliisthitatTat satnane, ix, 62, IS| vayaiii

sma devA vfli, jdi,
, 4; ovjaktarllpo bbogavAa ^^atadbA ca

sobasradh^ i^tadhA saliasiudM cAi *va tothfi qatoaabasradlta, xli,

315, 2; tadauantoraih ca Eudrasya, xii, 319, 63; onnl mamaDtba

brabmarsi^ xii, 325, 9; UquoA Eihaspatiq dti *va, xii, 336, 45;

ayA]ad dbariiii sutapatim, xii, 338, 30 f paramfkiiubbfltA bbtttva tu,

xii. 3-15, 15
1
sabasa jagibatur vedln, xii, 348, 20; trida^ tri*

kAladbrk karma, riii, 17, 62; animaiitrito Da gaccheta, xiii, 104.

143; VidurMaya^ ca, X7, 3, 76; atov^ibalftiiJ, xv, 7, 7; UpadA-

Davl autAnl lobte, H. i, 32, 8 ; asatlm Vapafitinifltii etam, Tl* 3, 5,

21; dh^ajinah patakinaq cai ^va.^ R. v, 4. 20; AmararatTiii satuA-

ftflidya, 11, vii, 6, 26; yomatarjutiilu, E, vii, 0, 35; KrtavAa l*ra-

cetosaa putrob, K. vii, 111, li-

lt will be observed that YamalaTjuidiu oiul AmantvatTm

(these Rftimiyiv^ passages hove already been cited by Jticobi)

are exactly of tbo ftaine type lis ore dbvajmtd^

abliivadayCi and abbi^ektukumali, thoagh tlio first tw'o octiir

togotber in a late addition to the epic and die other tbree

examples are in the body of the work. As thu typo per bo

^ The« are complementary rcferedM,

Endi^ Knnmi lAto Jayati. Todnat oa tHe alder ptinue. \hmX priced-
fl HA

iofi jato dliarma* tato
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[s old (UpanLaliaids)t^ the occurrence of hvpermetors denotes

mther leek uf rehnement tban kck of entiqultj^ so that the

phenomena tis a ckoH stand ptuudlel to the core or e^irele&s-

ness in the making of idpn!^
When on t^vo short i^lkblea n third short follows, the

pbiusD is rudely adapted to metrical needs* Hence oho

iLianyatii for aliar nmanyata in K+ iv^ 35^ 7*® Some excep-

tions occur to mar the nnifonnity of the phenomenEf but for

ost part tlmy are in wonls or phmses which are forcedthe

npon tho poets and which they have to himtile as best they

can. So we find a varimit on tUc daqa proverbs® in the

form da^a^triyasamo ity evom Maunr abravTt, U dl, SI,

where there are two departures from the norm and the verae

> AV Cf, uha a hypermetric form of the j>athya

similar case occurs In It. Ui, 35> where we find dofagriv'D

scarcely agreo with Professorvin^ntibhujuh. Here I con

J acohi in regarding da^a oa monosiylb^bia p
ill tho case of Da^akaiidhara-riijasunvoli, cited by tho somo
author (in Gurapiijt p. 62) from iii. 19, which m like

pratilKHliiavidihun matom, mniply hypcrmetric but answering

(not to be read os Da^akand-

this or the explanation

to the tyi>e

hain, os Jacobi enggests).

offered below of suppressed ti seems to mo most probable.

llypenncterfl vnth long initial syUuble are sometimes found.

Tliey are of two sorts, and should be caieftiUj'' distinguished^

The first is wbero the pada corresponds exftedj to those just

discussed save that a long syliable takes the place of the first

brcTis* So far as I know, this occurs only in tho lator epic

portions (also Pumnio), it is a clu tsy or careless form
wliich, mduced generally by proper mimes, regards mily tho

mechanically counted eyllablcs and entirely disregards tlio

^ For |ininKrif1kArl4litutD Kvoa^ U. 4 ; KliluijjLin

piiiita KKfhifc, Utr % Gtldi^rrociiter, loc. ciL, p. 275p

* Comparv Bi^htlid^kj Idc, -dt^ p. 214 tul On, Sit pnno pIp GftthK and PUt
Compare 111, ice, 14 da^Ej "t* tu krlS ^trEyEa ^ uil^

104 M, il«^ "cSrjifi ti|ild!byivtih.

* Tho paitlol pandlol. ottarlja^m from Mann $+ lO, cittnl l*y GUder-
mulja^rp Iqc. clt.^ pu 372, li a laUr tsiit for iwAya^rD {ico JoUj^f uit).
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essence of the hyperraetrio light dissylkbl e. Thin consists in
n mora measureraent of two breves, or light j^IkUles, ns u
substituto for one long vowel or heavy i^lkhle, which is im-
possible in pudus that have such imtuils aa

Ekata-Dvita-Tritfl^ co 'ouh, xii, 337, 20
vamedhikam bjuu ftsMya, xviii, 278, corrected in

B. G, GO to teitdya.1

Naimisanmya tulapatih, H, 1, 1, 4 (C. 11)
daksinayanaih smtta ratrih, H. 1, 8, 0 e *

Wljcte n short vowel follows (as in other parallel cases
mentioned hareiiftcr) it is practically suppressed. So asthiny
antamto daruni, BAU, iii, 9, 28 (asthiny antai 'to) * and in

the epic:

pakfflvanaiarntaj Eai^ ea, i, 70, 45 (van 'ra>,

or the two breves must be read as a monircqm\*alent It is a
mark of the popular etjle, as in Agni Puiairia, iii, 11, bibhrala
kuniat^dalani pQrtjam ; ih. x, 28. bralimana Da^aiathcna tvam.
Prefix^ extra metnim is aum in xii, 348, 38, aiim, nomas Us

btnhmahnlaya, and elsewhere.

The cascB of long initial cited from the older epic arc of
quite difTerent character from tlie form with initial long.
The supposed parallel from Manu vi, 10, adduced by Gilder*
meUter, and cited aliovc, being removcfl in tlio raviawl text,

there remain only a few padtis of entirely different formation.
Instead of having a long eorilable prelixed they follow a dis-

tinct type of tri;tnbh. The iiSda does not login with a long
pliable and then continue with a short, but begins with two
long vowels or heavy sylkHea, or a short followed by a long

:

(a) retwlbflh putta unnayati, i, 74, 111
;
H. 1, 32, 12

(b) BhTsino vasOnflin anyate inah, v, 195, IS

(c) ^rilddhain pttrbhyo na dadAti,* v, 33^ 35

rcnniiuc Am^riratltfa amln2si4jB, v, 1. iiidj-a, H. tU, 5, SlJ.

tht 13ALuiH LOT^ tKtrSh ivU djlkjdiilTjmwr j g . I m •’
uSc *

dm^il'n^nA ''ir^nimh piD citiEH:] AboTc
Cr^iDfuire tbt FqbiK^ui^at plda« : ivtun id mi rcioaia

i]ar "Pm-.

tJiou^h hm we muj afli)

T^m-
(KOLiJOiltMliT

Cited by GUdi.'ttneiittr^ loc. cSt,j p. 273L

It
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One case (citscd like tliese by Jacobi) ie foimd in the later

vii, 21, 14,

Vaitaranr

with ihc first syllable short and second long, e. g-, v, 43, 11,

(d) katliaih aafurddhsEii asaEui^dham

It will be noticed that the cajaura Is after the fifth pliable.

The forms in the corresponding (li, b, e, d) tri^tubh padas,

where the initial length is indifferent, may be illustrated by

;

(a) na cen mAjh Ji^ur
|
ahrayita sabhajam

(b) anumtraye tvatn
|
hrahi jajai rano me

(c) yosya Mbhoktaiii
|
vasu MLjan sahayAih

(d) samanain mOrdluii
|
rathayOnam vlyonti

Many cases of these forms will be shown in the next section

on tri^tubhs. Tlie two formations are evidently identical ; but

Tvhat occurs pEssini in the tri^jt^bb is wponnUc in the gloka*

The psda in each case consists of a complex of two metrical

gronpft. and or w w 1

An extra sylkble in the posterior pada is indicative merely

of late carelessness under the power exertol by names and

tides which are haid to coerce into normal metrical form ; os

Professor Jacobi from R. vi,

106, 10, Hiranyoreta divakaroh. Such cases as Pulnstyovacu

rfi^lnam or Ljik^ma^s tu tatovaca indicate not a preciKlcnt

hypermeter but tha looseness of epic sandhi* They are very

in the spurioits cited

common*

Tliero is, however, a more regular interior byperraeter which

is old* Thus in Ka^ha UpaiUBhad, vi, 8 and vi, 11^ respect-

ively, we find

avyaktat tu parah puru^
apramattas tads bhavati

^ The fcir thi> trivtabb piiliu will Iw bclaw. The pSd*

dleJ fn»m Ihc MublbhAijii, IS^ toL xiii, p- 400, ATjdTia«ih prtt^&bhivulfr

Li without pumUcl, I believe, ia the e|>!Ci The Aitde ruiffl uppeun to ^liina ii,

1^ wHh ftbbiTSdii, which niAjr have vtood hm orlgln&Ujr, unleu uhhl wut

lDDDOl^UAhi£+

ti
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It wTis sugg^tecl by GUdGnucistet, ]oc. cit p, 274, that in
sncli iiiatoncGs in tlio epic, bimvati might be read aa two sj’l-
lables, but bo fleema inclined to reject the notion. Professor
rttcolu, on the other Jiand, favors thia reeling, and says of

one pronounces bhavati aa
lie is forced to add inimedi*

difficult to decide how ona conld have
1 nimi^ati and katlunii satu-

sneb cases, “All is in order if

bhod” (Gorupiij,, p. 53)
ateij, “It

manr^etl ^vitii kiihsrit supta.

iddbam asanmldliam/'

The Ues, 1 tbinb, in the fact ttin f:

II isoremont wus at work in syllabic

mom-
Tills i« Yury clear

in tri5tubh ; in fact^ it la the only possible ospUnadon for „
mass of forms which from a js^'lkbir point of view are wildly
irregular but with this adnLbaion of Jnnra-meusiireitie are
easily unfierstootL The floka cases are generally foonil at
the end of i^dn^ where cfcsnra aids the reiulmg of tw'o bievea
as equivalent to oue long. In the caao of bhavati itself mid
few similar 14 wliero we know that bhoti

tlialecdc equivalent, there is, to be sure, no great objection to
reading bliavati as bhoti, but the general explanation of the
phenomena as a clasa is not that « is contraeted, for some
of the intervening consonanta would moke tha inipoi^ible,
but measurttl as tlie metrical equivalent of one long, fn the
examples above bhavati and and nimi^ad are thus
parallel cnees. In Ka(ha iLh 5^, both podns arc hypennetrio

y£u tv avijilianavati hbas'^ty

aytiktena znaiiasil soda

JOS tu vijaanavOn bhavati

ynkteua manaaa aoda

I see no reason to aepaniie these cases from their epic ana-
logues.! Here we have the oft-cited examples of prior pildas

in -tri3’o hluivati, priyn bhavati, n ivartayitum, unnavati,
“ In tlie coses cited above from ibia passage^

iiit 313, 4&^8

dt, p. 276, ff.

cxAfflpIe* from tlnj L^pinbludi, comp^ Gildt^nncifib^r loc

Tht tiK of tr/l {q thli probtlplr e^Ulnj the imtHiiffMo
ken* [ivfd] libATMl, raliovioif qUHttoQ^ sr\i
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313, 61^ and from v, 43, 11, the eame principlo is extended,

exactly as we ahall eee it in tri^tubh veree, where the aecotid

foot after tiie fiist dipody, May lie roaolvcd Itotn

into Hy w So herer hiih jsvit auptam na

which

the

Up u u u w,

as m
may be on the tri^tubh model,

payees into and appears as

tri^tuliL, V, 16p 6, prapte kale pacasi puna^ samiddhah, tv»mi

eva '"gne bhav^isi pnuah prati^tlkiu So we sbidl find labhate

in a tii^lnbh, w'here it mu$t be equal to jxist a« in the

floka of tlie Ko* 131, we find pecca so na

lahhate subham, where tJie two breves must bo measured

one long (so the MSS*, but changed in the new' text), but is

not contiuetcd (compare in prior, pmjapati^ carosi garbhe,

Pfii^na ii, 7| ca prajflaih ca ^Hdhclii nah, ib, 13)^

A veiy inter^ting phase of ibis question is the relation of

ii proveib in R< u.the Soufikiit to the Tali* We
103

p
80 ,

jodaiuiiih pUTU^ bhavati tadannas tasya de vatJil^

which Professor Lomnan at the Aleeting of the Onental Society

in 1899 argued was from the Pfili form because tliere hoti

actually occurs in the same proverb.^ Rut agiunat the cer-

tainty (though not the probability) of tills conclusioQ stand

the fiicta that the form of the verb is undetermined in Pali

and the hypermeier of tins sort is just as common Oiere as in

Sanskrit It is clear, for example, that in such verses us na

tena bhikkhu hoti, DhamiDupadn 26fi, must be read (os the

text no^v stands) bhavati (compare tetiuynm iidi bimvaU, sic,

in 375» and in other vemes of the Borne collection) i Tvhile on

tlie other hand, in 837, sonnoddho kliattiyo tapati (

stands parallel to similar uncontractile forms in Sanskrit glokiv

U Dtnitl^, iLA it ihonld be bcM>- The other C4KK nre All jiUAllisL to kcjiA i^lc

chrotHjo bhiiTmti^ ^tciUA ^rotrijo hiiAvjitE, 47-48i

^ Eicce pablliliinB ah srticl? on the rnrAllel tYoTcrbt of the two epics ia

A, Jt FhlL^ toL h, p. 2^, ff_, 1 host fooml a paimlk-l lo thii jAdunnAh proirtrb

to the MidiabliirmUl, tix. ^OtSaimA h) oai^ rJljAUJ biSnnh.Ej toj:^a whefo

tojyA Li ttill prcfcr^i-d thoo^h Uio pJtLnd ooup precede I li u (of courts)

from the csrvUu pi«tiil[>€|vtCp xiltp Q^p OL
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and tri^^ubh forms* Tboro is then no real necessity for

changing Una lattar to kliatyo (a possible fonru)

^everthelessi in the case of bliavati itself, which Uke bho9

may have been currant iis bhoti in Sanskrit as well as in

dMectio form^ the latter may have bean used» and a dual

pronunciation may be accepted and given as a probable reason

Infor its frequent recnironce in uppaiant hyponnetens*^

otlior wonls, pfidas witli tliia word tmy p09$iiily not be true

hypermeterSf as be other forms which are not thna con-

tracted or contractile. That a hoti in Pali may stand for

an original bhavatif may be seen by comparing Dhamnmp*
260 with Mbh. ill, 13S, 11:

na tena therq hoti [bha^ti] yea^ assa pbolitaih sLrci

na tena athaviro hhavati yena *Bya palitaih ^irah

Compare Alanu ii, 15B| ua teua vjddho bhavati (v. L sthaviro

in some of Uie commentators)* Another of tJiese numerous

bliavnti proverbs is found in Dliommap. 26% na monena umni
hoti| Mbin v^ 4S, 60t mauniin na aa munir bhavati.*

Dialectic Sanskrit.

Accepting bhoti (= hoU) os a possible dialeetio Sanskrit

form, 1 bavo next to show that the ma^ for ma$a principlet aa

illustrated in tlie paragraph above* is subject to an important

restriction^ It would bo quite wrong to suppose that the

IUJ1S8 of gmramatical irreguiaritiea are of a form entirely

arbitrary* or that* in general* a graronjattcal modification that

is found rcpeat4Klly in one category may be utilized for

metrical purposes in any otlier of Uio aamc outer ap|>earance*

1 say m goueral* because I admit that here and there in the

epic occur grammaticid moustrofiitiea and forma not subject to

metre, though Irregulari but what ia of moment ia that qf
the yramm^tic^t irregularilie* in ihe epie are merely dialectic

^ Thui id, 5^53^ IS, pwMTun 9rK7K^l4l bbifall, mtrtrmat lOilifitm&kjiJ

ind ofifd.

* On the TBrtmt to thp jiilKnniih prorisrb tonLtlni^d in tfao wcmmIj y^cefttu

tumdyo bhiTiti, p. 4±
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For tHs in tie pniRigiuph sibove* headed

Poetic Licence^ 1 have been careful to titate thut the mudi-

fication^ were those of Samkrit fonnSf not tlmt they were

absolute alterations of recciv'ed forms, iodependont of any
basis* I believe the latter cases to be exces-

sively rar«> while on the contrary there is some sort of g^mm-

tmiticai antliority for moet of tlie changes so abundantly

intnxluced. Metre surjioases Sanskrit giBnunar but not
grammar aitc^ther* What then? Where Sanskrit gram-

mar fails^ the poets had recourse to pmtois.^

As I Imve tdmwly shown, a large majority of the cases

under consideration are comprised uiuler the head of feminine

participles and iiist plurals of vcrljs, with a smaller number of

various forms.^

Some of these, like brumi, are at once dialectic and yet

accepted os SanskriU There is no reason why we should not

regard kurml, GatliiL kimtiai, in tatha kunui and kim kunnl’ti

kiiaiijalUi, iu, 143, 44 j H. 3, 14, 12, n« oa a |>ar with brumL
Tbo latter occurs not only in R. vi, 9, 20 (where G. reada

hmFlmi, v, 80, 22), but also in U. ii, 19, 4 : iii, 13, 17 ; iv, 7,

14. So R. ij, 12, 36, aCjaliiii kunai; vii, 78, 20, tlliaradi fprr

lutam kunni. So too vedioi and dadiui, e. g., H, ii, 63, 21;
vi, 1S14, 17, aham apy atra to daduu, which in the later Itlnlmta

i» more and more frequent. Otbors appear to be grtma viola-

tiona of grammar, like “ailti and vidu^^ nominative, os in

piindlel forms, tastho^ain purueam, xil, 31 T, IT, etc,,* but they

may be not only Vcfiic but dialectic, as Puli "ati and >idu
vid\'5u) tnuy imply, llonbtless some arc pure

> So fu A* I know, ihli importam lalijHit bmi onir tMn IoocIimJ uihui fa
M. ttptt by Eiclharn, JRAS-, t80«, p. 18. who i*y» :

" In (ht epic

ScnaliTit therv tre ool a few lonna ud ctnutmciioni whlcli icem ic roc lo be
Piii raiher thu S&Dikrli.'^

* 'Unuthmlnjs ot a vowel niylri Emtia cmIM Sr^m timon InTftriAl^lj

hy the conwncDtiicin, Some of the caae* ure rvullj «rdiak j othen are

elwlj ft ifti^Hflee of form lo metre, gicn^nillT for Uit Jliamhiu,, na Lu Vp

00, 21, mVhllnam adto luu^lii^am ftnuotat^.

ProL Uoltiaiftiin^ft liftt I ftdd (the n<lQplJi±Ati.4l fenns, J SOS)
Xp 0* 70, ftud ntHlufltii ti,, C7p 08l
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fta m vi^vE* of iiugiuent» vn for iv^ ood vaxymg final vowel
lengtli (iitliTi pjulp tifij etcO * whm we consider that tlie

panic iple b indifferently bliavati and bhavaiiti, aitd that the

first plural verb ends regulsirly in m<t in all fumiiit* tliat, for

inatancet aama h regular, we aliall bcdtate to ftpeak of any
general graimnar’Sacrifico save tliat of Sanskrit, TIuib krJl-

!nati (for kriira) is rrakrit.® In the older epic, arbitraiy

changes were not introduced at wUl, but dialectic fonua were
IximiwecL Even u^wsante for upusate (compare the older

Iiiibate for Iiinste, R- iv, 53, 16) is merely adialectio diange of

conjugation, just as w Ujo case with tiie forma dailautii

ydmnti (compEiro Dbiuumap.i lunsati and dadrmti* okam okam
jiiliimti t&j etc,)- These formsp it is kaportant Ui olweiv^e, can-

not be exphdned on the assumption tbit epic Sanskrit precedes

tlie difFerentiation of correct (Sanskrit) and vulgar (Prakrit)

format Isecause, were that the case, they w^otild appear passim j

whereas they appear usually^ ns in svapami for svapimi nml

grhj-a for gfhitvE (cited above, pp. 205, £47), only when
the metre requires tbem^ Take, for instance, the clear cohc

of patois, geha for grlia* It occurs in iii, G9 H).
15-1 G to prevent a diiambus at the end of a prior jmda (iliough

gtha LB used m the preceding verse)} agam at v, SG, 34, to

prevent the minor Ionic i in ii, 63, 1, to prevent a third vipula

in iii,from fono^ung a brevis, bhavanti geho

303, 13, to prevent an anapicst, rnsLUKL gcho nmyli ca ^syu

(for the same reason in IL vii, 68, £0) ; in rii,
, ZOf to

avoid triiambus in an even plihi- Dialectic are furtbecT in aJl

probability, the exchange of weak and strong perfect forms

' Tht cliAii^ U nnC nallT [OAtlcal but ^hfiac^tlcp M Thorp hu
hewh, iiace the preleriti) it not auni for tht present liyt thn primary

U mduoi'd from moE to ma (uud Eiity ba oauLructed. ii in pu Ji&ltno *tj utLA

'bniA-aiifc ISO, 21).

^ liichch Grunmutik der Prikrit Spracbcti^ ^ 4St. Fnr trnji&mf, compirc
fkp § 4ff7; for wtyS nc us iySt, 5 4iU; for orator initf^a of ituiie.^ 9 357.

l^fi?MOr PiBCheL^a Uino nf ifenliJ] nme U> hAlld only After thh book hftd

gone to prcifp or J coiilj huve givm i more ttyiii-mAtiD em m fuller trvAt-

ibenL of A irompATuoTi bmed chieSy on SoiukHt inJ P5]l» And sueh fe*r iJliik

Icelic fnrniB ab chittep furaiBbpd. But I think the mure the epk if iLudied

thi; more lV£krlt will be fonnd.
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and perfiicts witliout re<ltiplicAticmt whoa needad for motnOi

sikar^atu^ i, 153, 44 ; blblanluh]. vlii^ S2, IG (to avoid a brovLs

before a seoond vipulu)> the exchange of noinimtlve and

acctisative^ aa$adhayah though this is also Vodic.

Uut tho epio took m m and while the earlier

poets drew on dialectic forms (thereby creating a sort of

Guthu dialect, though not ao groaa m tlio genuine article)^ the

later poeta did exactly wliat the later Greek hexameter poets

did, viz., copied tlieir predocessots instead of borrowing from

the life. Conflequently they made blunders. The early poets,

for example, used, metri caustl, optative for indicative, viii, SD*

22t and often (as in h\te Upauiabads, e, g., ^'Vet, v> 6) a vulgar

confusion
; and ma for mas and dadand for dadadt because

they knew tbit these were spoken forms, if not tlie polite forms

(which lliey used by preference when convenient) ; but the

later poetaster knew only that tlie old epic poets had mixed
np intk and mm and tmd and iid, and so he used the uu-

Sanskrit forms not only more fre<iueutly but more incolT0ctlJ^

Thus he said upai^yanuis, ix, 1, 20, and did not hesitate to use

bliavati for bliavuiith of course oidy in the later epic, as in iii,

£11, & (ft late compter, above, p. 34), anyonyaih nil 'tivarttmte

samyak ea hha mtif dvija* Compare the wisdom to he leanied

at Mitlulu, in the preceding copy of ValmTki'a proverb^ striyo

liy availhj'uh san'e^ani ye <lharmarn abhiWndate, iih £06, 48
(na hauta\yH striya id, vii, 143, G7). So in xiii, 145, £0
(fd|>;ibiii:Mhayab)i hubh^te (for ilihunbua) ; anti, iu the later

R^rnyrma, pmjTts tarn anuviutate, IL vii, 43, 19 (v* 62t %
interpolated? above^ p. 245)^

* B&th In Athb., Ru«uJtmjAb urrSh, I, 40 ; inJ R djmksyiij
o^iIKajq dljiiiiif Tnl, Gompdiv lArri^ ]ira.1[ruir&h cadfiih . 4

Jjihira Pamiii) ana Jb. Uo^ J ; wSih JL vl, lis, iRnEvAjUrl
rrakitaFi^ CiJv1c*4ncis in lb? I^njrth of rnw't'U it^l’Uiuldii 1b- ^Lbo a. mnrk
of ptUoii fcpic «^Jli.nipLp« nhn¥c}^ The nXiaBjaiiA bAl l^tnn jn^aJen whicli
majli# HliAlcctic. c^rtatnljr w ntit Snnikiit: i^Biikhijn (1)

cft, R, Ti,4L^ 10; dkfipur TiTidhfiii tU* R ti* 20 ibolh Inckitip «,
ui-'b Id 111"'.)* Qtn. Ab remurlwJ *tiH>Tv^ *onu« nf thli mny be Bcribe'j w&rfc.

lluiB jrmli thU^Ut nttf^ip liE, P40i, 105; Tedo^rutlm jrntliX, G, Jr, 6^4; bul
In n. 0^ a, nAi(itii ile^iL^nitiiii £riA Irtr

for dcifa(iH R, t* 20,

0

; O, tI, 33, 30,

ut liLEirLOjr fnr mptre h dofcun
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In the careless writmg of the pseado^pic, Sanskrit gramitiaT

is SinLg to the ^sinds. 1 do not mean Lbit m^egular forma uro

not found outeide of it, Subetitntiou of t3ie urconjugation is

found in adcwlat> iiit 173^ B ; 275, 40 ; ue^ 51^ 10 ;
tliougli tho iMt

is nn evident imerpolatioii, and os the forms are not required

motricoUy in tlie other cases it is still open to questiou

whether they do not coutam just such copy-slips as are foxind,

e, g*, in the Vayu Puriiu«^ where viii> 153 has vyadodhat pra-

bhuli, wlnle 165 has adadat prabhu^» The cases m tlia older

epic are, Iiowcveri not fietiuent (in xi^ 25^ 5 i h 3d sg,)i

but in t!ie late epic they dourish like reeds (comparo jidianti

in it 172, 8 ; dadanti in lii, 25, T ; 341^ 16; xiih 62, 46, etc,),

and it ia just here that new irregnlarities are found. Thus
vi9verlevan apnoti, xh, 318, 5; Tri^vedoveWiytihT ^dii, 97^ 14,

Even such a syuUicdcul monstroaicy as the Grtthaism iti vili

manire vav'am (with similar cases there) is not shunned, xii,

337, SSf to Bay nothing of the Bjntacricai confusion in a^vi-

bhyam pataye eui 'va nurrut^ patsj'e tatba, xh, 341, 103. In

the thirtoenth book, besides kur\'SlnQs, xiii, 17, 131, we find

stiiahe, xiii, 1, 13^ 03, 41 ;
gUnn for astanit ib. 9S, T ; the first

instance of a finite negative verb,^ another Gathaism fcomjmre

ajonchl for mil janaya), afterw^ards somewhat olTeetcd : djifyato

^drfyate ca ^pi, liii, 14, 160, Here abo, another Gath^sm,

the poptUorbed diongo of tJie r^leclensiou, apaharta mid

Imrta (together witJi Athan'o, which, how'ever, is in late Upo*

nisliiLihip hfuj?cj[, 1, 1, epic athiirvayn namiili)> BmstaHij'a mnntih.

ib. 809-^10 and 313^14, otiin for etuni, lui. 65,

Such neologkms go far beyond the current interchange in

upOsonte and vilosmyah (ace,),® also found here, xiii, 104, 19 ^

1 with iliy inflnltlTc, f, 11, 15, nil 'JSUnn, Ttc n^^giitJre fliriie rvrh

here In C,, iinil V a noE recofnifaicd Ln the grt.mmiJt

Hi grrfnft bofon? th^ perifvrir

Iq dm 10, 10 and 10^ StmnTthhAtayah maj be iimnlDJiUir^, The form u
ice. ein fcircelr Iw a Vedlc fevofsion. Tlie Giii itill uicf no =. na n, ajiid w
[n $11, h'H. 11 E bat hi JdU, fi], 10* J'ld ftlil ipl ti* mOlram, no la ilmplr liit^ and

for ni- T5diion or topjrijti hive trioA to chnnim bhaviitl piti \l *cc^

tlic text to 0. rv, f= 11, 21}, but they «nnot $n uml m bbumir

bkaratl hbuml[laTn^ It iUIl eprenii the iceuxflktlTe.
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107, 39, briag as into the field of alovefnly ^lapUtioa

from ony aonrce, which characterizes the filjpshod Samkrit of

later epic and PariL^as alike*

Frose-Pootry Talea.

In die rtrhandlungcn d(r Philoloffenveraammluiig in

1878, Atteutipa was called by Professor Windisch to a

epic plmse of poeti3>” consisting of

“ pre*

inter-

spersed with ^thSs or vci^ of popular form which helped

on the atorj\ One epic tale, which has gone over into later

verse-form, lias b«jn shown by Professor Oldenberg, in

article cm the old-Imiie Akhyuna,^ to exist in a protot^’pe of

this kincL Such ininglLug of proi^e mid verse, as mimu^ked

by the latter writer, U found in the epic itself^ In i, 3. There

is also, though not of epic content, a kind of rhythinio prose

which is half metricah os in xii, 190, 5 ff.: titra yat satyaih

aik dlianuo, yo <Uiiiiiujih s^i praka^o, yah prokafas tat sukham

iti * - - yat tamos tad duhkhjun iti, atro ^eyate (thicc ^lokas)

;

tat khaln dTividliaih sukhani ucyate « to 13}: sitJ^nkhab

pavanah svarge, gumdhag ca sunibld^ tathu, etc. Here the

epic Upcmisliad glides in and out of metre, the lost verse be-

fore tlie resumption of gloka being again metrical, in a forni

of tri^tubh found elsewhere in the epic: na cai "te

Bvarge pradur bliavantL

The next cliapteis to this laive alternate prose and flokas,

tlie latter apiwnring either, as at the eml of 191, without iwun-

ing, or introduced witli the words ** there ’s a stanza abont

that,” bhftVati cS ^tm flokab In 192, one unannounced cloka

follows the introdnetoty prose, then more prose, and with the

words bluvvonti ea '’tra Qlotab follow one ^loka and two

tri^tubhs-* after winch ore again resuroecL

It happens that a late poet nins on in tiii?tnbha till he

t ZT)MG,, voL p. &4 ft

^ Ttiiit^nkji btre, [ft Mother fofiai cf li fiKurcfli (d^en i^h^wlicirfl

tn ihc> eptc, fthhaymth ftrrubbnleLhj'O tlmltTS, rinfl maj be n,dM to Sprtt^he>

4SS, 4aa. bore Kircriy wjanotc* tHftcbhi [rw In Uie Krailimji:^ ] ,
but

htcladn^i them with tho flokJi^
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£tmn1>ks and ends in pmse, xli, 336^ 10, ixfter ao*veral fcriHt^uljh^

(vetiUjt pumiiibo galu^imipapii^ cak^urmn^a^ pTkpiilLituin nara

njmi aa n isi nu| Tirun

]

pSi} (ublimtaropcta^^ in pun? pmsc* There is, further^ a

good deal of plain pmsie rmrmtion in tlie fimt, tliinl, aiul

ti^'clfth books and in a hymn in H* 3* 68 (praise by titles)*

but a tale of tjie pmse-vot^ variety existe complete in tlie

stoiy* of tho Frog-girit iii^ 192. In this apparent prose there

are not only mciricsil and tudf-metrietil [iTuka atid hemistidi^

such os ninm^Iyam saro but even legidnr epic padast

Bueh as inudii pamniaya yutabi the latter being indeed a Hteteo-

typed epic phrase, as in iii, 256^ 20 j 295^ 10* Tlio verses here,

as to bo cxf*ected, an? freer than in the regular epic style^

The talo begins:

2, atha Markaiuleyah (aparram idarh qrOyattin)

The opening lino of C*, 1S,14S, is not in B* From the

openings in the following tales, parv* 196 and 198, the pUra^
atliiL kiiftta Mxirkanctejah stereotyped and united with the

preceding, thus:

bbaya ova mahabbagyaiii kathyatam iti abravit

athil Blarkandoyali

In the pre^nt tale tlie former appears ns:

uiomuTiababliagy'nm vnktuin nrbiiai abravit*

In the following mixture of prose aJjJ metre it hi sometimes

dUlkiilt to say whether the rougher metrical parts ought to be

touched. For instance, at the beginning, JkyviUcukulodvahab

Farik^in numa migayam ag^umt may have been

projscsd out of Ik^vakukulavardhanub Pariksin tiiLma parthivab

tuTgayniii gatavun nfpabp or BOiue aneb tuni. So in the next

senUmcc, tam ekaf venii inigani ainusamn.t'un, from tarn agvena

^misaranbun
; while for the ninth etansta or paragraph it would

be a sin of omksion not to note how easy it \a to read : atha

^ In Jifiotlicr caiCj iU, the pectien beaftu And pi]dj projr^ bat Iiai

^okiic betwwn^ Uio lAit herulitJcIi ol whieTi, befon* iht nnmUon c\otm La

I»TOie* ham the fre« mcMurt^ dted Abavc, p- -44 ,

KJ

V
,

cbrntTi tn prailalcfl^Jim kftvl.
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kiLDjuiii gnyaiitlm ca pu^pa^ cu ^yncinvatlzn ; apvifjiult ath&

domXpatal;! pai^'akritimt ; all with Iiwdam uat

to the epic i;lokiu But any cbimge would iii the first place bo

pure guesswork, and besides why abould flukw^ have become

prow? Again, these tales ate built with prose bricks and

metrical mortar imd it is not stiango thiit the mortar oceoHloa-

ally runs over the bricks' 1 therefore abstain except in two

or throe casce (in some, aa will be seen* w here the length of

prose invites verse) from the temptation to make Qloka pMua
out of clauses more or less metrical and write the aloty as it

fitaikds (with prose omissions as indicated below) t

Ayodhyftyam Iksvakukulodvahab parthivah Pailksin nAma

m^yain agamat, tam eka^vem m|gazn anusarantom

ujTgo dCLram apaharat (Sj prose)

ramanryani saro d^vA
eOqva eva vyagfthata

7, madhiLtath gftam aejiuot

8^ aa qrutva ^dntavim no ^ba

nionusyi^atiiii paq^Uini

kasya khalv ayam gitaqabda itL* % atba ’pa^at kanjlm para-

arCpadaTQanly{Ui] puflpAny avocinvatliii gayantTih ca^ atha bA

rflrjflah samipe paryakrmnat. 10, tam abmvrd rflja

kasya 'ai bhadre ka va tvam (id) *

aa pnUyuvaca kanya ^ami (iti)

^ Tb-^t ! to as In the cue glren in Ui« iufc notc.a more or leu TTgrtlnr

varic may incld^Dtully aai Af^cidctalJy bo aluiped in prow narrmtion with'

out Jti being intend^ ai regular tctw^ though the poetic itylsi of the CU'

Ttranmeut may have iniJuoed iueh pniac-poetry iubcouatHotuljr Aa for tile

lac^tapbor above, eacept av lllujtTating my meaning very Toughly^ I cannoi

defend 1%. On the cohtrmryi, aa the TcuMtfrirkitjnt Lu talu iraa flied and mod
In many bttildlngjp while the proae vrmm omm.blcd up anil mnewed in each new
edlflco built of the lame bridc^ it would not bo ^oitc unbietorlcal to iDvert it

and ipoalc of poetic brlckj and proie mortnr.

Wu lhi« ; kuys khidti ayam ^abdab f

* Thif OF kK*ti Italya kutac ca tvam li ati orrUnaryoplc (v^e| formula.

With the preceding^ compam fSitiJ kuiymKoj apaoinvanti (prior plda)«and
kutunini vlcinvatij rLlli, 42, 32 ; 43^ L
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tfim rfljo tathl trayd liam 11
;^
atho ^rfioa konya

eamajeDa oLaiii

tvaj£l labdhuin na an^-athfl

raja tgm. sanaayatn aprc^hat^ kauyo ’vfiiC&

no 'dakam mo datiqafitaryam (darqdtavyam ?)

iti^ 12, sa raja tam ba^am ity uktva tarn npayemej* k^dvaha^
ca raja FarTksit krl^mano

miidlL parfunayA yut^h i

Bamgamya taji salia ^ato^ 13,
tatas tatrai Va *BlnotaHEii

rajani sona ’nvag8coIiat(a). 14, sa sono ^paTiB|aih rajaoam pari-

varja ^tistliat,paTja(}vastai
2
ca raja layaL %"asaha ^ibikayaprajad

avagbodtaya sva(m) imganim $jmprapya lahaai tayl salia 'at*>

ISj tatra ^bhya^tbo ’pi kaqolu nft ^paqy&d atha pradhauainatya

'bhyOi^acaraa taaya etriyo "pn^at.* 16, kirn atm pmjojaaMii

vartate (vartata) ity, atbil 'brararta tab atriya^

17f apdrvaxn idam pa^yama

ndakaiii na 'tm nTjata(o)

ity, atta *matyo ^nudakam ranam karayitro ^daravi-kaftmt et<!

i

ISj vaaaia idam ndArakiitii

eAdhv atra ramjatam id

T

^ WtrtiJrtH tYBjri bliiJrfl *hani (compuTV 33J.

* More uitaraJ wonld be ^ aa riEjS bfi|liKU fly uktrl tErii kujSm apAjema

hft.

» A re^ljir epic phniie b fenM* mdulip prityi, eto.,w|tb

jTatah or ynktalip locordlnfr to the p* lia- Coinpartf Uie refertpcci mhon ahJ

U* 63, 23' XatA, aa 40; 6j S3, 43 ;
prt^i pununayl y ttktth, 66,4 j

It,

it 62
,
11

,
ctis.

* The tejclf give ^nraitaMhRt imd 'nvAgacchata, iTniiAi^nm «id mm
imgArAra. ThS» itiAy point to r wmiption. LcrtIh^ out the (bo paJidqulii

!

Utfli tRtril "Tl'ibd (tnt] f5jHli?nE 'ntR^fiechAtJi fS tin) icno (hn)

FMrtrij^ AtlB|liatAp pnry ifftricar ca (wi) trJr Jinopripy* irmuigRinjii luhRiy

iJte tayi wbn. The long Atretch c( p»Ae fAvori ibb. Compiw utIcr cn

tRjI MhR, RU epic phntMp e. T^p SOr

* TheTe ji no object to tho flm Terb, Wm It not r tatri 'bbyEfffljtha ‘pi

kR^ln njinfim na apa^jrU, riHr ptudhAnImIlyRi m liwya »triya^ Rprctbrntal

* The ttiDfe pmhRhle fom If Tomte klm prayojimjim; kim priyojuiam Jf

A tejiniiiT epic cicfe of r hemiitteb. Compare lor example, xiii, 06, 61, ko*yS

'rtho, ktim pr&ToJimiLmiL

7 file, E. ; C., ndinm anadoka
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After tills, prose to 23-25,

krcddbo JljMpnjfliDJlsa (sa rAja) * * »

jatbil vittaib ujaveda^an

* p * 2T, ita, (lokiiu ctt 'tai bkiyata^ (28—29)* Compere: v,

64, 5, whoTE^ oltLoiigh the whole text is in ^lokos, one stimssa

ia especLully mentioned, flokemi ^Deoa, Kiiumvya, piipraoeLB

sa munis tadH.

30j tom eraib vadinam i^jaDo^kaparTUltma raja 'the ^vaca

3I| na hi k^wmjate tan maya

hnni^yamy etan etair duiatinabhij^ etc-
j
prose to

32, sa tad vakjoni upalabhya

ctCp, prose to S3*

In the follo^ving I omit references to the intervening prose
and give the motrieal p^lus in their order;

S3, tam abravTd raja taya

sainarthl,^ sft me dlyntam

34p fttbai ^nara rajiJo pitil *dad ’

abmvfo ca enlUu enaih

rajanam (ju^rOsaavie 'ti
*

36,

36,

3T,

evain uktva duhitaram

hariwm baspakalaya

vflca * pmjiatya 'bhipOjya

nnmdekarajam abravld

I

In C-, ismy nimm uthl.

In Cr, fiUJla r^rhnpi » dadliL

F«rhA|u : AbnirTc c» ^loliitnraifi Mmib rfiJjtnntE] itL
A itcmtnHHl pbrue, nithnr iuwlillin^ th^ pKdu oi n tctk, ydn, l>

httiv

FIaU (after nn« yllalikbm in tt, Lt, 3D, SS
bftfpaknlHjA tScb pfiLdpalrK

FAnrhant
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33^ atlm kodjactt kfllasja ^

tsjAth kutnSjiLs (te)

Lsya rajilfth aanibflbhayiih

T>3lo Bak^ ce

tatas tcsHiii

fiamayo pita tajye Tjhi$ioya * tapa^i fllirtiitma ^"iinaia jagvtim,

prcm tLrougli 39« In thu following Tale of :

40> Bdtsm 00 Vaoa, qilgtrum miUh

41
.

valhaBva ]lti]k sa tatbA uktoh *

sOto rajanam abrav^lt

na linyatAin omibaodlio

nfii tvajft mrgo

'yam grahltuiCj 3'ad3
’ apt t&

rathe yuktdla Til

tato *biraYrd raja

^yAtJliii {jti)

42p athoi 'sani evatn bruvAimm

[abravif! raja]

YamadovaQifaniaiii yabi (itij I

43p bhagavaPf migo [tne Tiddhah] pakyate

fli^tubhAvajitnra arbaai

[vamyau dHtump itir tarn abravid rair

dadani te vamyiln]

krtokOiyena bhavata

mamai 'va* Tflmjau mryatyau

[ksipram iti]

. p « antahptite asthapajat

44, atha cintaylma^

tamno rftjapntro Cflti)

tmljAiiam pattram Jk^dya

I An cplti pliTm^ wUh irariAtkFiUh kwrorii tt ftliit klluya, IJ- 3^ ^ tl, «1*,

* PoHilil^r ^ 'bbjupi^^ytl tttJkb ttpui^ dhytiitnS yanarh JiigSmt

1(91 i€jiE)
i
ot

:
piti r£Jy>^ *bhi»tcyt ol Belli mine fnnnulaj^ u tn i,

"
4, 1^0 u3.1l

75. 65.

* Tlw i^xi hu i ythtATifill u t&th& htpt u miich cf n Tem « li

thr form aboTc. Ai ) 35» the iti pSdaa Min, 1 tdcoJtr pattuMilAfLy bad.

^ Bu pnySlLL
* SoB .

"
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ramate usl (me) pratimiyjltajatyj abo ka^tam itl (prose to 4S,

Tbdugh far from epia verse, this h not exactly prose,*

wliiclii though often rhythmical « is nob melHciU to such an

extent as tbisj. Further, tlie actual presence of epic padas

in the narrative shows beyond question that it is meant to

bo couched more or less in metrical form. Of what sort

tlion Lg tliis metrical prose? It is, I think, im early foim

of popular verse, older tJian the present epic ^loka^ which,

os I have remarked above, is probably more refined than it

was when first writien and is less free even than the jMoiul-

hh^ya epic ^loko- It is not, however, necesBorily antique,

nor necessarily modeitL It is, in shorty the mstmment of tlie

perpetual storyteller, a naive form, miming in and out of

prose like rhymes in fairy tales-*

^ UiinchAtantra E tnm4lAUi3n]l| tqL p. 2S0, th&t with the

ti[>D df thy two fIdltifl “ tins Twt of the MxrAtiife if in proie."

* The iMimc ten^lirncj to enratioD of pitln (ddt KiTKd|[ed hi fLok

m

fnrtii) tna^ bemn In thd pmid tnU of I, 3, btfldu tbe fE^ifuLir TWK9
in the proBd namtloiip are fauad aucb tm^irfcal combiudoDi u

:

JaiiamejAjii pvam nbtn

doTA^nnyl Slanunnjt . . .

Chuminn anlmirc luifcli)

Ttir DliiiimjD nXini 'podda . ^ ,

an cbaiii flijvn Aminim
rfAcKI.VAm ayKtn ixB . . .

a npadhyajena laihdiiitA Aniniti

the tvt a Evapeclablc tHi^qbb pftiliL If, howi^Tcr, thfa nnrl tbc talc of

Su^bbonl l>c TCfAjilcd (aj Henfcjr caya) aa pntv pfo^o, what dlfli^ir^nca Lb

there between the other parti which wlU not give any Thyttimtcal caderkct

and inch a diythmical complex a* , e- g., ramanfyaifi *ait» d|f al^ra cya

xyag^hauij kittddho ijfltpnrim Sift, and ynthl Tfttnin nyaTCidayoxi 1 And
how docf it happen that kxByi ^ai ^bhjulre ki t| tvanip and inuiLi poromayl
yutah And 4- bH^akiil-ayS

|

xici arc octool TcAea found In the epiot

Thera if a titenry product which fa neithiM' proie nor poctiy^ hut a middle

gcniVj a aqrt nf dog-trot hfitween walking and rtumtug^ Intgi w A narrator

may drop wlthoDt the conaciotta campli altcrtiatlQn of padyaand gadya (poetry

and pfcie) found in moFE prcoUc Utermtart, It la porhapi not extra ragant to

Hj that beneath the cnltomd vem* of the IHcrati thif kind of atyle may haTC

e:dtted for centarlce and «?eQ hare been the foundaUon of theearHeat literary
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The Upic Trifitabb

i. Ttm Regular Tristurh m thr MiUiARH^ftATA

The lurest forms of the epic tii^tubhs aro thcnie that in

tlie correspotiduig syllablea aruswor to tlie commoneat ftsrmii

of tbo ^loku, namely the psitliyS and firut and thiitl vipul^.

TIio commonest forms of are thoao that answer to

the second and fourth ripuLTs (decadent in the more refined

cloka) and to tho minor Ionic, a form of (loka almost extinct
^ — . . .i !#»

in tbe later epic style Both metres have besides the iluam-

bic and nrnpr Ionic fomis^ but in botli they are exceptionoL

Alcosurctl by their combmationa, the

forms thus corresponding to the ^lokas in second and fourth

vipnhls and IILinor Ionic, outdaaa tlio others as decidedly as

they do in tho mirol^er of their uccurrenceB; for u-bereas

before the triafubh foet corresponding to the pathyo and fimt

and M before Uievipula forms stand only

second and fourth vipnlii formfi stand five» and before tbo

minor Ionic form stand seven combbiutiona, rKspcctively,

[n thus grouping the tristubhn (loka^TvisG I have ^™bed

merely to contrast the general structure of this metre with

that of tbe and have included only tJie hendckasylla-

bic tristubh. For ilia sake of convenience, 1 s!mll cull regu-

lar all forms of the eleveu-sylluble tri^^ubb (pailn), however

unusual, in distinction from odiar forma, and will now give

a s^cbeme of these regular tri^tubh forms (omitting the scoliuii

or terminal luupbibrach).1

That jinr of It Imw pMiciTtU l» h tout Acddcnt. wt^e-

dtroUf to Li? cX|ici?tcdi

^ Of coTinet flJ pfeflcTOit? expliJn^d^ ihfr of the clghih

ijllAhlc uiiut Iw g\vtn ups tut the fnlUal irllmlili! \* U Ji Iq tbe

floJtJip in the neoii farmi.

r The Jegetl e>ccuiT in the i*me form* m the triipihh ecd needi no fpcctnl

Uhle wpmlcly uliseHAiMMl hetow). MetrhiwIeAnr^ It U mEfoljf a

(H^ubh iurlili no citri #jU*ble ronking lb*dw wiUi 4ii«ahai inetend

of niDphlihru:h«
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CoMiusrxTiosrs or ttte. RMocrtuka Eric TaisTCiui ^ th* Mail! nnl illta.

Jflnl rnMt fi«Mnd Fort 4l Trimnlilk
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For iho compw the? ubie Abort, pr 23d. For

u A tceond foot In a bjptrmrtrk puiA» ito tbe fiaJmgrmpb Lu Ibc Hit of lllmi-

tTAtioaft la Appundljc C, tiodcr No-. 11 . For %j QA te<fond font^ tut

uadvr NOk lb. ‘^Th? hjpcnnotni: fqrmii tndiaAiod iu Appcnillx C^, wloMt rtfiT-

encti une not ftiren^ wUl be found llluitfAltd in tlic following pArngraplii.

THitubhf of CAtAlectio and bjpermfltjic form wv nut included la thli UbLo.

TLe HlastrationH in Appendix C give a fall tUsouasion of

the oecurtoncefl of these fomni as they opjiear in combiniition

with the ciesum, now after tlie fou^ now after the fifth

. Here I will point out tliat, as is shown by the tahlOi

all eases of pyirhic and most cases of trochee in the syllables

immediately preceding the fourth eyllahle are merely s^xiradic*

whacever bo tlie erfuaum; but that the trochee before tlio

v^ltormio middlct v — , is not uncocanion; and add tlmt

the cxesurn is hero after, the fnurtli syllable (No* 15)* The
prevailing types of tlie great epic are fas is also sho^vu by the

table) an luinhic or spondaic openings ^ foUow'cd by
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\J Kt W XJ ^ iiU three of which are found m
the i^ame hUxusus, They are always commingled in the older

parte of tho epic and even in bter parts, but» on tho other

tmnch the or ehoriambic micldlc, is tlie etunza-fonn often

exclusively employed in late sections, as iu ahovvn below in

the paragruplia on the Stanza.

Bird's*eye View of Tris^bh PadaB^

The regular Moliabharata tn^t^bh, which is of the hendeka
variety (i)t appears then in three (four) principal phiiHes

(till ethers being rare or sporadic), thus:

u
,
|iu^, but rmnicUtl u in (b

I

(o)

V* w V
V

V V vf w j

ennunoD

Besides these, ns \i'iH ha shown below^ there ara other Bbiinita

tj’pes, thus:

ii

iU

iT

1 ^
! V

V
I
cfttaJi£lJi?| deJkurU^tiLo,

T

Ti

¥11

W V

o»ii^

I \j V
VP

I

V
w w u w w

bypuirnctnriji. dodeku (i

ttlJl otiuir

M ^
I V kj V

nuigeniunu

\j \j

Ylli V
U

W
i

I

I

w
vr ^

V o v VP

V
w M

V
by|K!rtnete7i>p Uilit<H?n

Fagnl^ forms of these padtu^ tvill be discussed belowi.

'fbe epic tri^t^bh, then, is not (jis has been aflimied by a

distinguished scholar) of one unifortq tvpc. On an aver^

age, about one-tifth of tlie Bliilrata tri^fublis of the regular

mixed type have twelve-^Uahle [wdits, which, however, are

not jagutis, since tliey have the tri^tiibh finale. A Doticeublu
point is the common (not passim) occurrence of the trocV*do

in some sectinna of tri^t^bhs, and also mopening

such sections the comparative rari^ of tlie chorhunbic tristubh
rts compared with the tri^tnbha which luive fonns of ^llini,

_ chameter (though not strictlv

Thus in the hundred

,
or vutomils ^

^alinl or vatonni pq
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that complete in form the ^ry of the Frog-giri given

above, ther® ^ dozen of choriambio form ;
while only

one etonza ont of the twenty-five la of upaijati (

form throughout, though two others have two consecutive

ohoriiimbic padas-

The Ramuyajin TrieMbh.

Very different is the scheme presented by the Gamaya^a»

Here the upujati is almost escclusivcly tlie form of tri$t*^bh

employed, and ail tJm variegjited podos of the Bhunita are

practically reduced to one type- In fact, the cxceptioris, given

under Nos* T, 13, 19, 28, of tho HUwtrations, Appendix C, are

BO few as scarcely to mollify the statement that the IlainivyaoJii

employs only one kind of tri^tubh,^ which is

widi variable cjesura, as in

R- vh 12S, 122;

ayusyam arogyakaraih yaQaayarii

sAubhratrkatn buddhikaraih uiibhain ea
r

^rotavy&m etan niyamena sadbhir

akhyanam ojaskaram nldhik^Slh

R. % 82« 32 £

tail samutthayn knie kule te

r^t]anyavaj4^’a vr^lAq ca viprah

ayayujann uatrarathau kharanq ca

nfij^n haydnij oAi ^va kulapraaatfln

* I pdji d¥cr icme obvlcm* 4?rtt»rt, acftictn^ thsiLr pUcd s typoamphl^Klr <3*

Tlcfitum; R vl, W, IS^pniiki \ G. rH, 7, iS (o^wjt In R|. "rbew

flJtm ihiU fourth ijLUhl^. n. Jr, SS, CO, dteciM the eSslitli, ttiffrbo for nigruhe-

Oiiier pilpable entiiTi ufEectlng tbc metre bje : G, U, 00^ 24, kf-udUl m lutadiy^

(ca tj Tjpliiiiatidi fati^t^ not La IL
^ G- Ut^ irtjamudbliuTiJii

klmmam (in R, kftidhi duhktu^; fb-Sfl, pSda EDdi tndi (compBJe and

of H, iU, 0 b* otya klepmi, vhez%, bowever, kl rrohuhl7 dot?* cut lemke

poiition); G. ¥, U, 66 h pdjim KaffbuJimtitk^y*, florrteted by «„

priykm apa^^jan llaghiiiiaiiilaniL*ra lira ~ ib^ 1&, 34^ cvani *a tarn helabbir

aniivlkfija* for anraTek^a (the fon thoQgli wiih T,k, in H,| ; naTatl for

na^aii m r* SIX 24, U noticed under No. 19; G. rii, lEtt, 44, tam aK»yitr%

Jagiu (not in R} ha* apjiawntlj loii a ca (ef, d>? O.

llaanmatah kah tthS«yatt puraitXt, lor iihaByati kah (B, 30^ -W>. In R tU

W, 12, olnipatlkl dhTajaebatrajuf^ (gwtra in G- 36, 6), coh become* oh

u in Mhh. i, SJB56, prebimt tviiiL Guctraal iifTadbTaiacckannmabipaiikain,

It, ib, 135,
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B- iv, 11, 93

yatbl ki tejahftd ' varah aadit mvir
yathfl hi ^Ailo Hini&v^n tnuMdri^

yotha eatuapatsti ca keaarf raras

tatM nail^tiain aal vikrarae rarah

This miiformity of metre, rasultiiig in an almost classical

tri^tubh, places the Hamllyium on the sfinie plane, when com-
pared with the Bliurata, as wo saw it occupied from the point

of Ticw of the ^loka. The inora antii^ue forms of regular

tri^t^blLS are found in tlia Bharatfu®

Yet if this is the case in the regular tri^t^bh, still more
striking is the differonce between the two epics in respect of

die ciitalectic, hypermctric, and other irregular tristiihbs, which
are antique and found in the BIwirata> but are unknown to the

Raniajapa* But before taking up these three classes as they

appear in the great epic, I have a few words to eay in regard

to the iinal amphibrach or sixilius.

The Scoiluo.

Tho many examples given in Appendix C sufficiently

illustmto the hwt that after the long eighth j^^Uable (very

rarely short) ® tho ninth pliable of tho tri^tubh is regularly

* Ii5 G, It, U, Ui tejMfiTprq diTdkpAht rtn, fcllijwe<3 hj a fEahu not

k with HA uirv[ir&kfc^LULmi>fT]uo TUibul^, thv uthcrpElod h&Titia coHnn^

fourth or Sftli,

* Ona CAnaot, hovorerT uliim u 4^Tldit^nco of Antlaalty the iuith|Uo ^iUof
and Titorml Ijih- af pid^, eflher pure or k partirforni^ i> ^
and ^ V M M ^ * without noting thftt the*e are aJio PurlnlOj though

ram here, wid chiefly Ioimik^ Thni In a pure nfngk (fepamw) npendra

ftamta it Vlyu F, itindi prAvirtito cddyAtaSsih uniantlt. So Ih. tx,

113, where i, h, d, biro ^inS form, ind c tm t di^h ^rutre cira^u c4 'fya

bhSmlh. Molt of thU It cpKCp o. g.p H». Tvfl^ 7 d^ni JXjnte Torlyito tK
dicii {Giix^ £p Still rsTcr (ii in Q\tS^ S, OJ |« the form In the Hme
X^iri^At xir« 7 c„ krtrJm purX^m an urXtltXriun. 1 thii opportanlty of

•tiling thit 1 ihiUt luo upcDiln ind nfl^nthi u ibcrtcr furmi
of npi'tidfiiTjijrX and TiC^uthihUi, though I belJeTo only the latter hu
mthorUji

* Spo Appendix Cj under Ko. 15, ckirii iXma yijur rhiUo rs ^kSp xii, 00,

47 <3 .
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filiorW tbe tcntb is long, and the eleventh \a anceps. Thh mle

iij seldom vioLvtccii but in the ^ibicaritar liit 197 j. 8^ we tmd

»

gadjUni vedfUi Tieinomi cchandih

SArTo veda a.k&iraao me adhttah

na sadbu dAnaui qrotnyaaja i^radAmun

ma pradiih qyenAya na kapoto *flmi

Here we find, in pula a, the phenomen^m di^ussed^ abo^P

in relation to the close of tlie cloka* Before ochandah tlie

V should weigh heavy, but it is doubtless reckoned light.

In b, me is more probable thou the

padjV as it appeats in both texts (above) j but (dnce this is a

possible form, the pada cannot lie cit<^ for a long niiith+

Pada c is regular In d« tlie may be corrupt, the

necessary ina (= mam) apparently being lost

hibitive IIim nimli cannot be avoided in any

circumstances with tlm rest of the text as it

that cyeimya has taken the place of a vocativ

verse read originally mil pnula
- It

iH. I suspect

and tliat the

minu kapotab;

but it may be a spectmen of the group of six lie fore c-icsuia.

like yatra devi satataiu prusuta, mid the otlicr

cases of the sort citod lielow, if the hiatus may l*e assumed

to leiive a short vowel* nia pnuhlli, 9jenaya na kapotS asmi

(hypcrmetric), as in xiv, 9* 9 just Ivlow. The talc, how^-

ever, is a po|}uLir story, doubtless handtxl down in rough verse,

and «nee the long uiuth is actuaU)' found in such vcr&e, it is

not netiQssaty to assume that the i^la must be In the

stanzas, In tiie same way, w^e find the vow^el appar-

ently reckoned as etiU sliort (light) liofore Tlio eases are

:

iii, 197 *
lo c, yaBmin dd^ rauiasc ^tlva, ^yena

ib, 18 h,

ib.

eduiuyo hy ayiuh, kiih na jonasl* ^yena

prooh^ I te,* qakutie, ko nu ^yeimb

I Tvlk’F td C. onlir wU(^d t^iL^ ri-aiUa^1 Perildpi acciwiliit^d.

* On ^yvw. u pcna in 10 c, n* the ^uirmjyraph on Trtfpibhi Im?-

Sow» Atev*! 1 liavt^ cited ca*w vhtro tin? rowel U sliort flight iTlUblc) iKsfore

nauto Jmd liiinld In tmd alio pTcn 0£dtn[i]ct in trisfubh, whem d
tmhniap “U k^tram, and I>ranafll make the pcnlitu. The btter u, ai. It

were, itrtngth.eoiiil to rnriVif' ptulLEan ia Tit 179, 47 h* duts-miatiEh ]cani*n

pradniTaLflU (C. P^l')'-
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la V, 44j 24(1 tJie long miilb is OidmitteJ into an old pHdii:

iM 'ny[(l.i pantha ftyanajn Yitlj'ato, in VS. 3t+ 18 r Up^

3, 8 : viiiyate (a)j*tmSya (perhaps ia tlie epic for : na anyah

panthu ftjTinayfl vidyato)^

Anotlier apparant emmpla ift found in die stanza^ xii,

2T0, 23:
cahinlraraiEL pumHain caturroukliaii

catardlLH ciU 'nom upay^ti vAca

Mhubliyaih vAca udarad iij}aethiU;

teaani dvAiaih dvarapAJo bnbhQ^t

But here the first pada \h perliaps a jagnti^ aitJier with ca lo^
before puru^snn or (buL tills is unlikely) with resolution of

the semivowel; catunduamm puru^rii (os in

RV. iv, 6lj 2, vi Q vrajasya tamaso duara)
;
thougb as it stands

it IS a metrical clupllciate of nil 'npih pantJm (above)»

Two metricul irregularities appear in xiv^ &* 4 c

;

Barhvarto jAjayati "^ti me grutam

This ittLda also is of the fmme form ns the two Inst^ mtJi the

ae tlie scolius;; yetV US second foot an<i

Vr

irregular

to read fntam «w corrects tliem botli. Rut in i\% 8, 8

certainly fail to make position^ though not before a scoliua.

The drst section h.os another example, xiVt 9^ 0iit alum g;(-

echami maghavan duto ^dya, where hiatus, as in the fiist

exiuuple above, may perluips be assumed with a short vowxd;

fdiaib gacehaini
|

magliavan diltO adya, unless on mversiDa luis

taken phicct adya dutali, wtth magliavo (or bhagavor C») Ije-

fore iu B(?low, i\h 31 b, salsa vibhyaih somam agpln^acl ekali,

B* saves the metre and C. 240 eaves the gnimniar.

In the Harivan^ is found one case at Tt593c, which is cor-

rected in B.

:

prahur idprfts tvoih gnoiaam tatt^’ajillli

Though of tlie same class ivith the Anu^^mn pTtda (cited

below) ending in prayacchat^ yet, while tlio latter okaj* be
(easily eiueiKled, tattvHjfi^ is in tree table, and the hyj>enneter

1 For the rnirtnlngp conipiiiTE lb. t . I. !:n ^00
, cairiji jmta

BimirDrtjmiili, mputbaro UiXtmifi IkAitAu vAk CAtortbi ik LihArmavm
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of U. 2, 74, 32, ia pinbuLly correct
:
prSliur vipraa tvEm

|

imro tattvai'ijilali. Another apparent case in H. 14,732 d,

where jBfla va '^vninti euila a tri^pibli, ia a raerc niiaprint for

yOidaTietviuabi 3, 82i, iUI*' Dut xii> 292, 22 d, antra matUiyc v5

for Mvanam fl^rit3'a stheyam, bus a clear case of

A BCcondaiy cicauiu is more likely not to be found before

tlie acolina than to bo found the re. Examples of both cases

Hie fflvcn (incidentiUly) in the examples of the diS'mut sorts

of tri^lubln Calling the acolins im addition is, then, merely ft

mechanicHl device, to show tlie puda forms free of their uni*

form close. In reality, the scolius, because it is alwaj-s tlic

eaunp, is the most important part of tlie pudo, since it seals the

tnstubb. To show bow the second csesura docs not divide off

the scolius as a sort of tail tied on to the poda proper, may ha

taken vii, 179, 13 a-b:

The forti

Sstbflya taiii kSflcanaiatn nei tra

nthottamani sinbavat saib nanflda

u is then tlie only form of the epic scolius.

cept for a few of seeming carelessness, as in prayocebat

vidjTute, where special reasons may liave induced the

have been taken of a GatbE freedom in reckoning
taut form, or. as in cases before cch, eto^ where advantage

appears to

a heavy sylbible as light in certain oases. Of the scolius type

which Fauflboll (previously) set up for tlie Dliamma-

rada, the epic has pamllel examples, but I doubt whether

the single example to be found in the Dharnma, vs. 306

:

yo viL 'pi ka*
[
tvft ita karo*

|
ml 'tl cA 'ba

will be found on Eecond thought rwilly to support this interpre-

For in tliis case, as in all similar epic examples, thetation

division te not, as FausbGll assumed. V

but ft bn fiter) I V w

1

I

1
w

ictly as

vm mianin the common hypermetem of the epict e,

bUhyate ca, where the only difference bet^veen

the sc Mid that of the more usunl hypermeter

yasya ^^bliaktam
|
vasa raym the latter
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Cfvse tlic ciEBuni is nonmit^ while in the former it is negkctedp^

On such cjwjes, eee the fiection just bcluw^ cm Hyi>emieters*

The epicv then, Jis n whale* ticia ttissod far beyond the Vedie

stjigeT whore the ^Uablos of a triflt^hh are

nor is it likely diat the few coses above are to be explained i\s

archaisms rather than as further of such Bhivenllne^

as haa been met before in the cxainplea already given* For

even tl»o Rig A^etla poets nra nlready tetulUig to a stricter form*

^ as is sbown^ for example, by die subsdtudon of mSsiya

for nmiisTya, RV, x, S3
,
4, merely to win an amplribrneh-

Catalectic and Hypermetric Tristubhs.

A short form of tri^fubh is where a syllable is omitted, l>ut

in snch a way as to preserve the eharacterhtdo final oulence

Vedaj as ingiving the pentad form familiar to tlto

Mbli* iii, 19S, 3, torii tvam piccbami
]
kutbaih tu lujan, like

RV, i, 67 ,
8

,
ya Im oiketa

|
gnhti bhavantam.

catalratio is a name more properly applied to a pada cut off

at the end, I ahall yet call the double pentad a cnhdectio

tri^tubb*

In ri jagati, by the ndditioti of a syllable, ibe final trochee or

spondeo of tlie tristidih's amphibmcL is converted into a di-

iatahus \ in a hypermetric trigtnbh, the final cadence Is preserved

intact, the trlstnbh’s nature is not lost, but a ^'liable is pre-

fixed or inserted elsewhere, ft may be said that any dodeka

is fi jagatt t^kla* I whaU not quarrel with this (native) defini-

tion, but tbe differenee hero is one of metrical climacter, and

must bo strongly marke<l in tmine* Admitting then that it ia

somewhat arbitmty, I shall designate as a only the

diiambictilly closecl pada ;
the other, os a hypermetric tri?tubh*

1 ThEfl InterpretJitldun^ jwmi to bo tnortlj a flllght DTctiJ^ht oa the

pjirt of tho teomod In Nop 3^, €k:o oi,rE!- nintJiR^* n-mlVRc' rn nS^r}, tho

i&nt fwt U CarrcCtljr giren RJ V
the different intorpretRiion i hot Ebo

Tbe ch.ofiiuilb' iJodfatXfu CRuiod

VP it putlJol to

oi ihown tn ttio fumttijiJei (died below. iTho new teirt In 306

Dinlu iti : but 1 kpcp the reinftrk ntwre, written priw to ibe new toxt^i

nneej u theM t«xt hnj Rnthorltr iind need UQt be chugod iiietxi caiua,]
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Uesjiles tho prefixed or inserted pliable, wliieh gives two

pudn mayof tlie hypannotric tri$tubh, a

hav« Iwtli thfl prefixed and inserted ayllabks. The tli5tubh^

tlwn, aa shown in the Initi^s-eye view on p, 27fi* may consist

of teiit elevcni twelve, or thirteen syllables, without losing' its

chciTiietemtie cadence* Unique^ however, and not tyjjical (I

Ay add) is a fouitiserKsyliable tr4tubh* Apart from all these

forms lies the matm--tn$t^bU, of thirteen syllablea, but vnth two

breves reckoned as equivalent to one long syllable* Post^

poniug the examumtion of these forms, I take up now, reckon*

tog the tegular tri^t^bh (above) as i, the catalectic and simple

or dodeka bj-pennetric trispibh, ii-vi

i i>

u-ui* The Catalectlc iTristubh.

ii- In this form the cjcanra f^tllfl after the fifth syllable^ The

pada is one of a tri^bfa stanza. Examples are iii, IIS, 23 1

Anmdhatr vA sttbhagA Yasi^th^
Jj<^pdmudrd pathd Ay

^^alasya vAj Darnayantl yathA 'bhad

yatlia (^acl Vajradharasya cAi ^va

Here b can bo scanned only aa Ijop"iinudi5 vS
|
yatha by

Agiistyom. Another case, referred to above, b found in tho

stanzas at iii, 195, 3-4

:

vidve^mni poraniaiii jTvaloke

kuryAn naruh pArthiva yacyatnAnah

fajM kathdm <4 rdjan

dadi/dd bhavdn dayitam 6a m6 ’d^tt

4, na €d ^nuhJrtay^d ^ adya dattttd

ayAoyam artbaih na ca saibfrnotiii

prApyam arthani ca sam^utya
tain cA ^pi dattvS ausukhl bliavftmi

In 3 d and 4 a, the cjesura b shifted, and the padas can be

read as

dadyAd bhavau da-
\
yitaih ca me 'dya

na ca ^nukfrta*
|

a dattva

1 Thl» iMJtttr liwn pjittklmiyt (he) dwlji fN.)*
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In 4 there is a ^loka paldii
; tmless d bo reft of its opemngi

to kiive finodier penUd ; priXpyMd artiiam ca sfuiigrtitja toiii

Cii^ wliich would leave d as ; api dattviT su-
|
fiukhl bkavSioL

The dekosyllabic piula in particularly strikiiig when imit43d

\%ith the hyj^encietiie pack (10 + 12.) An example ocouis in

the story, iii, 107, 26, c-d:

etod vQ lak^ina
|
givarb karoml

Iiiranyavaraam
\
mcimn] punjagrmdhom

The ten-syllable pada ik 17 b, lias, perbaj>B, lest a ^'liable,

(tani) tc pa^yantu

:

(a) uk^eam vehatam anaaam nayanta

(b) te po^Ekutu ptirti^ taamili ^va

bhayiUiitEUfya d&yam mam4 'ntikftt

pratytonAyantu tvaiii liy emm mfl hidsfli

i^)

(b) (_)

V V
W W V/ XJ

V (No, J3, hypmnetric)

^ (No. 20)

For c and d, see Ko« 28 and No- 7^ in the Tllustrationfl of

Appendix C* It m i>OEtii[ble, however, tliat b belongij under

another head (below). Giving a patois ptomuiciation, pati-

an^Uj would make the Averse quite smooth. In the subsequent

staiLza, 19 c, there appears to be a ease of resolved scinl-vowel

(Qiena for ^yena), a reguLir poda

;

yatha piiyam ova kuiyam,

though it may be rend ns catalectic.1

A in C. viii^ 4,645 d, is corrected in B. 89, 22

:

C* : Tayavyastra^ tntah sa Kari^t

B* ; Tayavyastmiia ^patataU ea Kar^t

In xii, S22, 72 = 12,ll&, where C, has khh to dhonena
bandhublm to, U* hits the dekasyllabic puda:

kim ta dhauena, lUni hondhnbliiB to,

the other p^Lis being bendekas. A combination of hyper-

^ For ih^ 'ruTwc io ihe »oino fMiiia, vathl mliu (hi) rEI idhaTldHI^ pn-
wiiuh, bt‘loVp Thu Hyp4Lni3otHc: THfpiLtu
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metric, catalectic, and hyper-hypermetric pwla occurs in

H* T*44S t

jEamftd bhct^oa ante 'tha

dAHtr ifibhQIih
|
^ruti^ ca Emlr^ih

^raba (sic) ^ bhibhUtasya pumsaflyo ^5varas3ra

Compare^ H, 8,809;

tarn kiXrdamfijiam modhuffCdanab sa

drstvH laahatmfl
)
b aTSHiivit^ tah

^ I ^

Cnkurda satya sahito mabatma

bala^ya dbicalLii
|

-1 1

1

>

ILL Tlib pada is what may be called csesumlly eabdectic-

Like tlie last, it is antique, in Veda and Uptininhads, and the

epic baa but few examples. The pause follows the fourth

syllable, which Is naxially heavy* Here the csesum, so to

speak, costa a syllable and, unless road with sufficient time

aUawoDce, the trigtulih appears to be crippled* Of this

sort are:

i, 3, 61 df mClya '^vinau aiimanaktl carsa^ (so 66 o)

ij 92, 14 a, p^batni tvflni, sp^banTyorUpa

In tlie bitter example there may be corruption. Compare

i, 88, 10 c, tat tvam pfcchibni BprlianiyarOpa, but tlio open*

ing phrase, pttclubni tvtun is stercoiyped, i, 93, 21 a; v,

1 a, etc. Wc may compare KV. 120, 4, vi pichami pakiil

mi devEru® The next case is

ill, 197, 27 bj BunuTKlnain atha samuiato bhr^m

Although this pada has eleven syllables, it is not a tri^tiubh,

but a catolectic Jagat4 analogous to the tristubhs of the same

nature* The whole stanza consists of^ayllablcs 18 + 11 + 12

11, but a is doubly »hjq>ermetric (^explained below), so that

tlicro is no alternate symmetiy but cluastic synunettyv thus

:

t3(= tl) + 12 + 12+ll

* In ihti B«n]1wr edldan, 2, 72
,
6P? dliftir bhatir 715 cn j^uhl ^rtnl^

giihl Tihi^, <ftC( (oil Uilfl* iw belowp The fplIairinR = 'I, 17, al«3

vdI4i chtf ume cadence by rcKdinj;; ma-hltniK ca mndlnrlta 'Li'HiuL

V ^ >f hiTft9fjl4nlrtitA.TD cn. holdJt'A- dhnnJtn^

^ C, in 3,004 hu pF^himl (tic) triitL
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It boweyer, posaiblG, perhaps, to resolve the -a]

Yf 42j 6 Q, pmcifidAd Tfli aeurilb par&bhavan (jagatl)

Vj 42^ 21 a, ya etad yS. bhagavfln sa nityo

Id this casCi altbough tbero is no objectioQ to

Trading tlie piilii tis it stanilB, it ia possible tbat a bhUti has

been lost after otad. The seiLse is ya.} jagad its bliati sti

Etjtyo Sdkilrl bhagavan (N.)* Compare 43^ T, jagad bliuti

Yj 46^ ataodriteb Sa^itar vi^asT^

Tho eamo criticiiSiiL Before Savitur* sa may have been

droppecl, as in viii, S«343 gete pupab suvibhinnagatrohi

where U- restores the metre witli fete sa papu^^ So C- otmts

su in tlie aparavaktrat xii, 9,035 b, but corrects it in repeat*

mg the verse at 10,530. Nevertlieless, I prefer tlte text as

it Etiuuls, espooially as any correction wouH have to be ex-

tended into tlie next stania, where we find :

ib. 4 h, difah fakro bhavanam bibZiarti

Here it is easy to Huggest sambiblitirti, but emendation is

otio&e,.

V, 49j 37^ ^[atsyaik sardham fuinjftu<jarapaib

Tho next stana^a has ]}’e^(liam ^liitsyam anifahsaiyarupa

which makes it mlher doubtful whether tins fonn may not

Iiave atood in 37 c*

Yf G7p 0 Of anayasva pitaram tnaliavtatam (jogotl)

Yiiif C3, 7 a, apy ufi^a vayam Arjuua tvayi

8t386 has atlia Possibly afi^ama should be read

but it is not necessary'. The brem is noticeable (cumpare

above, in I ii, iil, 197, 17 b)»

xLii, 7fi* T a (after tho injunction in tha half^flokr^ vs. G)

:

6,

7 a.

pravifya ea gav^lui madbye inifljn ^tiin udUkuet

rue matfi rrsabhab pita mo
divam oarma jagatl me prafcistM, etc.
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xiii, 102t 65 d:

btidlijfLnii tvfljii ^takrataih

vyatULnuuantam bbiivaudni

koccin Tin vOcA vijittadi kadicid

te manaso *bkisan^^t

iv-ix. Hia Hjp^naetric TziBtabh.

iv-vi Simple HYPEBitETEM.

The fiiist form, iv, thu initiid bypemieter; a light ^syllnble

appsais to bo prefixed to an iambic openings Hie same effect

is prwiuaxh in some cases witli the same words, as that alrejidy

dcscribc<l in the accomit of the ^oka. The {jfUla starts witli

an aimpxstic slide. The is one of ft^queneyf mrnce

in tlio case of the trii^tubh the initial hypemeter is not very

oornman* Most of the cases have n brevis and in fact, to niy

ear^ tlie long (beiivy) initial belongs in another category (vi) ;

bnt I ndniit that in jatra devt sabatam prasat^ and
the few similar cases it is doubtful ]iow we should regard the

extra syUatde, I bave nodcad wiiii short initial the follo^^'ing

ca.ses (iv)

:

U 3, 147 b, vayatos tantan satataiii vartajantyAu (No, 13)
i, 7^ 560, aaurAih surAyAm bliaviLto *8Hii dattab (No, 1)

Here the preceding i>ada ends in i, but it is scarcely possible

tlmt tlie two tri^tublLs should liave been read as a unit The
same thing occurs occa^onally in the examples of hypctTnetric

i, 92, 6c,

lib ^ 10 a,

V, 42| 6 c,

V, 44, 18 b,

lii, ^ 4 c,

kuta AyAtah kataroayAm di^ji t^'am (No. 13)

tata utthAja Yiduram PAn^veyAh (No. 15)
pitrloke lAjyam anu^Asd devah (No. 20)
dhanam AcArjAya tail anuprayacchet (No* 20)

vreaUpatih piqoiLO nartajiaQ ca (No. 12)

xiii, 76, 14 d, prAtigrhnaQ vAi goprodAae vidhijflah (No. 7)

xiii, 102, 19 a, atithivratAh suvratA ye janA vAi (No. 6)
ilx35c,(jagatl), Voruiiasya rAjAab sodaoe mahAtmanah
xLii, 126, 3S a, baJmJe aamaAge by okutobhaye ca (No. 1)

H. 2, 72, 33 b, krtinaib Airam (Cp 7,122 dfalram) dAnor

vAnAm ca bAdbam (No. 7)
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jVll theaa cases have an onapnistiD openitig
; all hut one have

have been given underthe fifth pyllablo heavy^^

the exftmplea referred to above*

Vj a. Much more frequeut is the inserted fifth. I do not

mean, of course, that a regular tri^pibh is lirwt luude and a sj'l-

lable Ls then inaertcch but that tiie cadence does nut have the

but {mth the cfesuia regu-

, so that the effect

I V

bL±^l
rhythm of iVt to vvit^

Lirly after the fifth ^-liable)

IS that of a aylkble insertecJ at tlie pluce of cuHsnnu This
measure produces rather a pleasing alteration and is frequently

found in n^ular tii^tubh stanms, sctuined exactly like the

otJier padas with tlie modificatiou thus mdicatcd. The fom
is Vedic, and is found also in the Upardslmd$ and in the

Buddlustjc texts. Examples are:

h f1, 40 d, yalba tvadartham
|
rak^ta 'hnih carojam *

Yi 4Sj 101 dj saiiiyudhyamana
|
Bh^Lrteras|ra ua sand

The effect of this meaaiue I Iiave endeavored to reproduce
from the following extract, v, 43, 75-76

;

ajaiii Gandharaiis taraaa sampramatbya
jitva putrau Nagnajitah samagran

baddhiim muinoca viuadantam pnisabja
Sudargabani v^ devataoam Ldamoiii

a3'am Kapate * nijagbflmi ParitJjaiii

tafcha Kalifigan DatitakOre mamazda
aneim dngdha var^pOgan %unatha

Yaranusl nagarT eauibabhavn

And yon CandhArilSt at a blow K.ciqhna vaDquisbed^
And conquered all Xagnajita^s descendauts,

Their plaining viotim, as he lay bound, releasing

{Of gods the jewel^ *' Beautiful ” called, a fair man) |

* On thii caiQ (tatn utthifx), ie« p. aOO
CDtntuuip Pith tkii «viunpk% Rim V«d*. i, 130

,
S, ti uq ridrl^i

\
miinm*

to&^tjLfn tdja, anil for el her Vedie pamllcli, Old^berm, Hjmsvn de* Kig
V<m1a. Tol. i, p. OQ fT. (ZDMO. Tol ixvU, p, To).

* iF-i 1., kqpifejiA JairhinoL. Bclowj the tcholSut edtplju^f iltntilteji? ai in
battU Tmtlior Lhui lu m pruper nunc. Ferhups Uajitatrilmih Jumhaim (i be-
fore kr)^ ai in vU, e, G.
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Be at KapAt filev la a wajr tbo Pi&ndya,

Be Eunote KaUiagas, DantokCr’s mon o-figbtliigt

Be too^ that herp, burned and oujlavcd a long time

Benares town^ city oana help uimided.

It will be obaen^ed tliat the first part of tliia measure is that

of th« regular tri^t^bb mtii ibe eiusura after tlm ftftlit tis in

Yamo Timviu ^ maiu: uu mrto 'si aiiumyat ilii, 71^ 18 a, wlunb

fonn uniy bitve led to the tistablbtbmeut erf the hipcrmcUjr

on the one band and tlie caeauially oatoleetiu [mda on the

other^

The texts sometiinea sliow vorialioix^ like those found in

the fiiiuple tri^t*^bli fonna** Thus in vij, 179, 45 d, where

C. lism ^0 hypennutori ih onuta tbe extra Hjlkble:

yautf^ (vili) viyvyjim mk^isas}!^

Of iho (Merent bypenuetiie fomis, the commoncBt are those

in which the fifth t^'lluble is foUowred by

less often by

or w V §

W V All three occur at i, 76, 50 S^t

2jO^ kacasja mArgom pratipatsye na bhoksye

53p garor hi bhtto vidyayfl co 'pohatah

54, smaraiiii sarvom yoc ca yrktha ca v^tom

The exim syllablot like Uie imtiaJt may be heavy or light;

but exaejJt when followed by HJ V the latter i» r.ire. The

Bccoikl and fourtli fiyUahles are mroly lighL I give below

examples of the different forms. First of the conunon va-

rieties (butvw us second foot is tbo mrest of these}

V

yo^ na luu^ej, jfLUihbedm; cn ha syAt, iib 4> 8 a

yadhaya rAjao, Kanmstltajiya suiikliyc, vi ib 38 b

ruA vOi dvittyom dlA tftlyaih ca vailce(t)j ub 297|

* Oq ISOp Dole 1* 1 "hAycf referred to Yesu'i wqtM portra>ed ^d

Bibhl In cootrmrt to The remerk U cormc, btu elienbiFra U

not OTecywhcttv el«e i |T-t tbii Bicconikt of Kiclketu nplyKtiLi it hm bliufub

Urullj^^ of coiuH^ it U D hrlb
* Tbr« cb«D«ef I brnre e]|*chwi1 in A. J. rhEL.^ ix, p, 19 ff. a* alfecitnfr tU,

M In vHib NMrerkll«3t In tU. m, S4 a Ihi* _V __ for

iEmlUr cbAngee cJ«e by s itriklafflx in & d ^ whereBbu mt bnbhSTq^

tC-, HA).
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So in V, 44t 24 c; vii, 2, 33 bj viii* 42, 17 c? xii 278 <T).

6iu etc*

A ease of fiftli brevis and ako fourtb brevis Ia found in u
1* 217 e, civyum vui^atir dtmtii ’k^luliiniiiiim ; md foiiJl|:i

brevis in iii^ 197^ 12 d, m trlmim kbUct tnlnom icetum m
klLle ; where, hoivcvert 0* bus lubkitc (labK^te) which niay be

oormrU* All live ecylkbles lire heavy m ii, 77, lob; km>-
PiUldUlm PilnrLivebh^iib pntduyiu Utuntiio ttunk)

are lire ves in tho tliinl and fotuth t^lbbleft : dntva ’nAttuhani

soijivlokaiu vnijanti,* iii, 186, 8 b (No. 10).

Preceded by (fifth pliable)

;

samilnam mardhni rathoyanam vij'anti, 3, G4 b
tatha titiksxir atitikMr i, 87^ d b ^ xii^ 30Q^ 1 5 b
yaa tr ovaia brahma tapnsJL "nveti vidrilti, iii, t02, 50 c
dlmrinam purAniun npajlmDti aantnh, viii, 45p IGe
taiD vOi manycta pitimm mfltaraih co, xLip 108^ 22 e
gaibho •m^ja jagato *sya pmtiathil, xUi, 70^ 10 b

So i, 1, 2l2c? It 213c; flS, 6c; 232, 10 c; iii, It 13a? viii,

42, Ifib; etc*

Preocderl by a hea^y syllublti

:

tmtaiii sfubgrilmc Sabadeveon {k^pamt i, 208 c

idsim ca rdjan hitam uktam sa oet tvam, iii, 4p 1

tatha ijaittr apy adbanuuh gboctuHpjl]^ v, 181^ Od
tatha vayvagnl pnuiiimanam jagoc ca, vii, 201, 07 b
yosj'a Mbhaktaih viwa rCjaii sabayAih, ill, 5, 20a
Un ftba sarYdn rsimukh^'flQ Agoal^ab, xiii, 94, Oa

So iii, 5, 18b; 113, 6b; v, 42, I5a; 48, 46 o;
42 a; Tiii, 37, BOb; 42. 90, etc

vii, 179.

Cnsca of fourth brevis arc li, 56, 15 c, pa^cat tapsjTise tad

apfikniroya viikyatn ; and i, 1, 216 tatha lundhiibliih* pitr-

bhir bbtutrbiuf ca.

ConiHi, Ml, 13,^1 «, jrmtlil mSn> hi *11 tSdhirrBJlIb pruutnlh.
hpre, b.i3innTeT vhm rErUfCknl, m bbujAitH

R«pnylta picU
; q, v. btlow, mttitr Ihr hf*d of Akfomcduncki.

* Compare fJV, ^iU, a>, 7^ jqdrirAni]^
|
iXufQAhumm Ailfpfjunp

OldqtiWnir, loc. ctL* p, <le,

ID
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For V, 510( prajTMwlm mahTwn hhavt^Kthyam kaii93re, B. 16,
^ _ . -r km AJn rk I _ _ j “ t .

32 d, has tox-a sahyiun. la vii, 200, 82 b, B. has tasyS syatas

tan niQilSn pTtadhRmti, where C, 9,839 has suni^ilSn, All five

{n’lLibles nro heavy in ii, 77, 7a; citran fetnuiaUun ttvniiiullt>-

antu coi 'earn.

XJ \J

Prec^detl by brevis:

tt£i ccn mfliii Jiraur safabJlyiniT ii, i5S^ 16 b

93,3tails W dadatii mh propata pm|>utaiQy 92, I t a

Preceded by a heavy «yliable

:

gomajur QCC^iT vyilbanid agnihotre, ii, 71^ 22 b

amanyamUnah k^triya kiiucul anyat, t, 42
,
Id o

ftmantniyc t^ilm brfthi jayaih raiia me, viit, 67, i

anarthakam me dargit-tvlUi asi tvam, 6S, 8 c

prayaccha ’nyiiflmai Gttndivom etad adya, vUi, 68, 2S a ^

iiui ^ko babubbjQ GilutimiL raksEtaryn^ xiii, 1, 30 b

Thi?re Ls I believe, only one otlier ca^ of thb form in tbo

c

thirtccntl 103t 42 e. It ia ranj ^^s a hy’pcp

meter, but it occurs also (see below) as a jigati.

Besides these forms are fnutwl: of whieii I Imve

but sponidlo examples; sa ysitre cchasti^ Vidimh tatnt gace1i£ii

ii, 64* lie (note to No. 20) ; abam karte mu ca

mamtlul^ and uii tvam ppcdiamif Tiiinm, yod clhitnm me, Ut

64, 7 a mill c (C* lias nut "vamftnsthrJi)
\ pmtus tri^'Xirg^L ghrtii-

vaha vipupmu, xiii, 26, 88 c (No. 19, ad fiu.).

Between divisions iv and v stand a couple of eases in which

tlie initial ejllablo is heavy but the Beeond is light. Tliey

belong neiLher to iv with its anapsestic openuig^ not to v with

its kimbie or S[K>nduie opening: a^nav induni
[
nmitum

u 3, 63 a

tvixm^ iii» 134, 41 a. Compare above p
viduram Pandbveyah (No. 15).^

tatH uttliSya

^ Tbti follf^wed hj tTAtio jo VtrSlr aliliyALUiIkci vl TLArcailrAttp with

iho ciTfltiirm VtLdn a Li vlitujiUy \n wiW, 72 nJijAjmXE

tTiim Gin4w^ rirlllAp tTftttO Ti tTijaIO tk
* 8qc>i Vttllc CAEvt u thii Intft ah? E^uupcKl hy OldenWrK, loc. cLL^ with

UitiM JtLiT TD^niinncdp ^ g^p fthbi raJuX (\yam ItV« i, SAj 9^
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Quite diceptioaal, though corresponding to recognized fbut
unusual) forms of the regular tr4t«bh, are further

:

}

'sina

(No* 2:

kiiii vidvito v5

{Ncl 26)

diiTtA/udlmh su-

R 7,442c

dbarmdim{Lcoiii vivUctc^

milin, evaih V3'Jlliansjuli,

BniTtiiiiitn),

53)*

The
ibtiBiI

Compare also a case of No, 2S, below, p, 294.
h^'permater begituung with an anaj^iest, iv, is

alao m popular Buddhistic poetry, where also a long sylkblo
rarely takes the place of the initial brevis. There are, for
example, in the Dhamninpada, haU a dozen eases with luiapiBSt,
but none with long initial (vs. 40 has naga^ in the new text).

E^cnmplea gf jugatla like the
abevc ^ are

hype Ik eterii given

^cfto vajrahastab Qaetpatih, iii, 197, 2i>b
hbttain prapnnnaia yo hi dadilti ^trava, iii, 197, 12e
sviidLyfiyarjtlft pruQti^rftmne ratflh, jdii, 103, 33 a
sa^e sthitAnain vedavidain mabStmanOta, xiii,
hslena tulyo ynaya pumsn ns vidyatc, ii, 65. 2i
(a has IS syllables

j
b, 13j c-d, 11 caeb)

34e

Occasionally a tri^pibh and jagati occur in the same stanzam bj^rennotiie form, as in ui, 1 34, 39

:

tato 'fttvakrarii matur atha 'atako pita
na^Uni samafigllrii ^ighmn imam vi^asva

(provOoa eai 'nam sa tatha vivera)

^e unique tri^tnbh-pida of fourteen ^Unhlas, of wluch I
spoke above, runs, ii, 64, Id:

halan iva ^sman avamaayaso ai^am eva

jwrlwpi better lo tlum with the Initua hjpennctCT. m the Utter, e*cept forUiU t* ehwMteriwd by r h«Ty fitth, ii itated
Alia Vedlit, e, dhorfu Tijukrtyefn Mipaic, ftV. z, CO, S (in.under tnetnbbi In Oldenbeiw'^ lUt, lec. ciLl.
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The echolkstt who nirvly touches on purely metrical phe-

nomenu,^ exploina this os ** redundant and lUvhaioT" recogiii®-

ing tlie pMa na it staudSi But it is impossible to suppress the

Bugpiciozi tluit aYamauyaae stands for on origiiial mEuiyns6t a

thou regatdeet us as*regular hypermeUsr

ehiltlren," Btrengtlicned hy some one to thou despisest us,

Anotlier, but doubtfulf example ia given below.

The distribution of these hj-permetric forms, va, is somewlutt

uneven. The examples run in groups, showing clearly the

effect of different styles. A Ixikeris doaen of Ikypermeters, for

example, are found in the seventh book, which has three hun-

dred and twenty tri^tubhs j but half of the dozen arc in the

fifty-seven trist^blia of odliy^ 179* On the other hand, the

fourth book, which has two hundred tri^tubhs, hna no ex-

lunple*® The second liook, w'hieh has only one hundred and

fifty-five tri^bhst has thiriy exnmplea^* In die thirteenth

book the older parts have most examples* Thus in the few

tri^tubbs that tell of the seers^ oath, adliy. 94, tliere arc twelve

b3"p^niiDtiers in thirteen tristuhhs, a much greater pro|jortian,

as tlie tale is much more ancient, than is found Ln any other

part of equfd length in this book*"

As an illustratJon of the epic free tri$tuhh with

meters may be taken the following stanzas from the continu-

ation of die story of tlie Frog-girl in iii, 192, 48 If.

:

[VilTiiruleva uvlca]

pra3'accha vamyaa mania partiiiv'a tvam

kilaih hi te hitrjMu ilbhyam aqakyam

1 He feldDUi commcnti on annpiuil rhythms^ altliDUf;!! often remarldn^ on

atdlmljtiu rtftl or fandicd, oi far example on liattTX Yipirijim brShma-

ufbhjahp At i, 08, aSb^cxpUtning pnuthc a* for praLOitho "with Vcdic Id*!

of rcdnplicatlon."'

^ Th& fourth boolc 1a writ like the TtamAjanji^ in thfl reSnod itjic, anil haf

earccly a doxon pAiiu of the free trif^ubh type, almoit nU itt trij|xLhhi behi^

QpA
j
itliu

B Two fuch hypcmirteri in one Htanza are not nniunnl In old talea, e^ r.. iii«

102, C3 a-b+ JKnami patram dB^W|Aril tori 'ham Jatam omlmyilil fycna-

jlum narenilni.

* Compare what wm iaid In this note on p. £21, regArdlpp the ^loku

in Ihli KctioD.
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a tv^ ^vadlild Varuno ghorapiS^r

brrv^i maltptraajg ^utaie vartamianaiii

frftjo Vaca]

anativibaii fitivTatAa sadhudtotilv (— v
titad viprilnAih

|
vfthanani ’Vriiuadcva {

t&bhjilm y^i tvom
I
yatra kamo mabar^

cclumd^Ld^i vai tvildrtjam gamvahanti {

[Vttina<Jo%utL]

chandai^i v5i srubvatanti

loko 'musmiii piTthiva jILdi santi

astm^ ta loka mama yanam ctaQ

aanrndvidbimaiai
|

aparessun ca rAjan (

[r&ja]

catvaras tvftm va

qrc^llQvataiyo

tflia tvom yfthi ksatrijaflylli V (

)

>

)

)

)

( >

t V w )

•J )

mamai Va vamyAu
|
na tavili 'tan hi Tiddhi ( V V )

[Vamodevahj

gliuram vratam brahma^jiU ^tad Shur

fitad rftjaa yod Lha ’jlvamanah

ayasmaya ghorarapA mahAntaq

catvira vA jatiidhlnah soriludrah

smya prayuktas
|
tvodvadbaifl {pgamAdA (

vabantu tvAm qitaqtll^ catnrtUia

AdcI 60 on (tlie last Btanza has six pldas, os not

1qucndy Iiappens)

As seau in some of the6a atanzas, there is somctimbS accord

between the hypennetcr imd ite environment This is not

mre. Thus in U* 58^ 9, three pwliis have tlie fomi ^ w

V V ,
niid tbeeo ure follnwod by padu d os a hj»

peimetcr of tbe same sort; ity Rgivto luiin nrpa te by jur

9aaviu TLo hjpcnnctnc cndouce to close a passage is not

imusuab Thus to close a stanza, xiii, 159, 11 : sa evn pur-

^uni nijagbana dni^'aii, sa purvadeva^ cn babhfiva snmia^

sa bbutariam bhavano bhntabhavyab, sa vi^vasya *sya jaguta^

1 That fi, it ii IV itr&phi? of two Uirct>xiMii tristnblj: [nbove* p.
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Again, in 90| 5d: bhuyn^ *duium vnda.

; then AfttJikrt uviUia, Aa h3"pertiM3ten» I

ehnukl explain the dUhcult pSdas, 1, 3+ 123 e-tl* tho latter

having (affectation of the antique choiiamlnc opening be-

fore \J V (No. IS bos u W \J vr \j UP

ran naranltam
|
h|davaih tdcniadhj!!^^

The preceding pacla ia^ 1 thinkt to be rend oa;

tad vipantom
|
ubhayam k^tnjaay%

Then all theinstead of tad nbliftyiun etud vij^iitai

ate metncal, after a faahion.

niere i» n regular tristfibh tvitb tlie movement ie. V

,
and h^'pemietric In bhaj&hltafiya dayam iimmu

'ntikat tvuin (cited umler No. 23)» Like thiis;, but with a

different h3q)emietric openingt is the ap|3arent pucla found in

1, 3, 63 c : Idtva
|

gimn agvi-
\
nun ga muda canmtau^ .

with nf^lected creauxa^

Thin brings me to the compamtively few caues of different

ctesum in this form of hypermeter. Aj* fihowu in tho exam-
plea ^veii above-, the ca^amul pause comes after ilie fifth

fiyliable. When tliis is neglected (but the pmctico is ob-

jjervesd in a largo majori^ of the cafles), wo have an approach

to the shifting c^suta of tho former divUion, iv, anfl, as I

have said tdreody, it ma\" simpler regard euch cases

as initial hypemeterB witli long instead of short ImthiL But
the difference of cadence between the opening

,

and

seenia, as in the case of the ^loka, to mark an

important tliongh not a radical distmctjoiL, bet^veen these

greup& While the ictus of the fonner, as in ^qi^Ipatihi is

V V
f

ij that of the hitter, as in Iiatfuh sajhgrame is w
Nor does the shift of cfesuia in asurnlh siuayam

bhavaio *smi dattoh, etc., change this. But when the second

class shifts the ceesura to the sixth syllable, as in y^atro devl

Ganga aatniam piasQtOt tbent instead of coinciding witli tho

ictus of iv, we still have necessonly tJie same opening uitli

that of T, but still differentiated in the following. For In
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tlao whole tri^hh, wo certainly cannot read hataih saihgtuino

S^mdoTcnn papnin w etc^ whereaB in the other

cafie the only vra}% ita it Beams to nie, to read the is yutrd

p I prefer^ therefore, notdevi Gan
|
gn

to call the$a cases long initial hypcrmctcrSf but to class them

aeparatoly, as vi. There are, as 1 have shown, cases which

britlge the distinction and connect tiicse classes in their ex*

treme varieties, so that some may choose rather to consider

them ns radically identical oi^enings; bub it is certainly con*

venient to distinguish these fonns» Of vi I have the follow-

ing examples, the t)T)e being antique, ae in iluni Up-, ni,

6, yutra tat satyasya pammam nii^Uianain, as

from ilx ii, 2, 10, na tatra suiyo hhiiti na eandratarokaih, ne

'ma vidyuto blianii kuto yam agtiLh, etc* I nnite witli

them the spomdlc cnscs where the esesunH instead of coming

after the sLxtii, where it is is neglected or

falls after the fourtli sylhible, except vi'lieine, in the latter C£Uie,

two light syllables follow :
^

i, 89, 3 b. sa voi mjan nd hUjadbikah katbyate ca

i, 19 i, 10 d, yatra devl satntam pra^atA

(Ko. 13)

(Kq. 3 )

ii, ni, 11 bp vi^^tfth kpttarabitam (No* 19)

ill, 134p 7 a, flvam As^vakrah samiUlu bi (ijarjan 3)

ib, 27 Cp b^esu putre^ kipaoam vadatsu 19)

iiij 1 3,193 a (B- 192, 54) maaifU ' vu tau vaiuyau parigrliya

rfljaa

B. DQiiU evo, but both toxta immediately after have

hi, 192, 55 b, ua t^ a'ruqAsiiij adya prabhrti by asatya

v,42,9b.

(Xo. 1 )

tatrA ’nu to yanti na taranti m£tyain ^ 19)

V (42, 17), 1,502 df etad vidvftn upaiti kathaih im karma

)

11^ lias iio ^paiti

V, 44 p
10 a, gtmiih nityam abhivodayyta

V, 44 p
23 c, lathiuhtare barhodrathc vft yi rajan

(No. 20)

6)
V, 43

,
77 c, vegenai *va

^ For tlie«c ice below.

(No* 20, note)

t c. hja tatri
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2, 1 b, hhhinfim niiTain iv^ KturlliiAin

caktyt^tinrilAaiQUBal^y tlyudbam

(2^o. 9)'

0.13) 3

But C. 8^140^ hris gaktyah praaa (regular)

viii, 4.546 lx VUM 2)

Hero 89, 23 1ms vujnim allprablmmmt but C.*s form

(wordii) is a fltereot)"ped tiistubU cndmg, as iu viii, 89, 61 d t

ix, IT, 19 d
; 35, BT c * xii, 112, 21 b, etc« i g«, in the Liiit

case, pura tnahetidm pratimapTabhaviu

(xiij 108 , 33 a, etat sarvani anirdcgeojli ^vam uktom^
xiil, 94, 13 d| ua liy utsahe drastum iha j[valokaoi

3tiv, 9, 34 c, gaboaram daot-fluflin gatajojoiiIiUlm

(No* 19)

(No- 2 )

H. 2, 72, 31 c, virCl^Fftk^ib sudargaimm piuiyajoaim (Ko^ T)

ib 32 d,

ib 44 3,

socoapaujuu tnarluipunaiii varietkah

vbafijwio jano 'tha vidvOn samagrab

(No, S>

(Note to No. 9 in Appendix, vitb the pMa Iri-ambakam

puatidatn, etc., another case of resolution.)

Compare also the pada cited above p. STS, tmi piudTib

gyermya, etc.

In the explanation of the pildas given above, I bnve partially

iiccepted* the aiialyaia of KuIitviu, Avho in big book, IHo

Tiiaiitubb-Jagivtl Familie, has di\ided yalrii tut edtj'iis}''^

pamm&m nidhundm ; but I cannot carry this out in taus to

um pm tbetefone

ma
tboprupabun, and

classes, re^vling the latter oa turn td

piapTitann The pilda with ctesura after the sixth syllable,

^ Ferfajipi vX tor Jta {u IhjIow},

* Oil xhu pj|d« ilUo* *« b?low*
* Tliii txUiiORiaitii^ TtTMp UiDdgh imtrde^iu it for by iho com-

in^joULor, le^mt by mctri? And meAnlDR td hjitp bwn qrf^fiittlly A B&iuple of

No. 3T (with ninl4:^*itA in iti luiuL

Am 1% tUwU It mmi bJAT& foTjTtb brertt ( bypennoicr).

Wi

w*
* KOhntn't Kh&mef f dL, pp. lot^ t^) tind a pltoe t^ron for ilid p-Xdji ^

jA(li Dm^b K^rtml which Aov* Indwl Jtanil in C,

106 ft, but li ccHT^ctcd in B, i, 1, 108^ Am ImTln}^ betn taken orirr from
the circttmjtccut pldotp but bvSAg ^ruperly^ omJtt^>d (u inC. yadl l>ro^L^h

IcftTLog A rpgulnr trif^ubh. bowcTor, tJIi, b^ldw.
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exampled above, may^ howeveri be grouped for niechauiail

cle^mie^ -with the regular tri^tublis, the nmubers of whicli

I have added to tlio vaiioua epecUuena,

Ail in the case of tri^^ubh veiaua ^lokn puda, one cannot
always say just which measure one bos in hand when jugular

and bjTjermetiic td^tubtis run together. Thtt& in xiii, 00,

II a-b:

dhenoiii savatslni>

kapilam bbUrii^rJiglm

MiisyopadohiLihp

or in iii, 84, 21 o-d

:

vosanottarryati

mitrani eiU 'nain
]
acir^l bhajajito

deva ivo ^mJrata
|
upajlmati ^naai,

like a Tllit^l3^a.

The hyperautric syllible may be only apparent (elkion)
in some ca$cs^ In tlie older epic I have notiood only a elided

thus, os in v, 44, 10 d i

e^ prath 'mo bmhmacarjasya padah

In the later epic, such elision takes place ns well in the case

of XI lual i, unless wo assume a fmor use of liypermetric

blesi as m;

bS6, Ud,
vli, 201, Oo b,

ib, c,

tvsuu va Yamno dharuiarlXjll

para^vadbinniii gadinaih c4 'yatasim

^iibhram ja^laia tnusHUnaiii caadramitixlim

viii 0,45^ d (=^ik dj, vyilghi^jmain pajidadhflaam dindapiljum

But here B. has

3Liv, 10, 2 Q, Dh|tar{lstra I prohito gaccha

H*, 2, 79, 9 c, wlioro the whole stania reads t

b.

po dovya
|
rsinam (hi^ viqvadhfttryo

divj'l madontyo yah
|
{^amkartx dharinadhAtryah

rasena qrejBso m^rh ju^tu

^ Ri>nd! (a cofnmi^n typCp No- Hj.
* C-, nmilA lilf AltJ id L ItAria tlluirrdArAtjyah.
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If yiih follow^xl rdaena it would improve both pudas; but on

this SCO tlie next paragniph. In c, hypermetric, 9ivatameim

tnu^t be read ue In the next stanza (after ap^

e§a smfto tnantiiLlLr intervening), C., cl, Ima (sc- nm)

blmrtm bhavejiuii sjflih ca

but hero It, bus syuni vu^aihgu, wbicli simickB of B/s

usual impto^Tug process*

vii-ix. Dnnbln HypermeterB or Trlattibb^ of Thirteen

Syllableg.

Yii* Sporadically appears on inserted fifth in urLlition

to the inttiftl hypermeter^

xiii, 94^ 3 a, ™yah sametAb
j
pa^cLme yfli prabhilsg

f>

Till.

xiii, I02j 39 a, qatavar^jlirl
|
yaej ca qClro mamia

If the Tcotling is right, tliia is foand, bnt with different open-

ing, in

iiu I97j 27 % etasim prajanain
|
poLayita yo^aarL

But in the hvst (thangh tiisilm may be suggested

for eLasilin) a combination seems to be at work which is like

tliat wrought by the cicsutu after the fifth, in easea where

tlie tri^tubb then builda up ita second half independently*

Thus pjllayita ya^ofivT would l^e a legnlm* aeeoud Imlf and

et^am pmjilnam would be a rough metiical equivalent of

tlie type yatia devi Gatig^ The cases ai'c:

(1) ii, 67| 4 e^ sA tvam prapodyosva
|
Dh^f^L^itrasja ve^ma^

(2) in, 5, 20 c, sahayaoam
\
aamgrahone l>hjepayah

aja^ ccLTO diT^I,-
|
r^ltram atandrltac^ ca *

(4) viii, 76, IS a pr^sa^ ca mudgarOh
|
^idetaya^ tomaraq ca

(5) xiih leO, 26 % sa eva p^hAya
]
^vetam o^vain pr^yacchat

(read prAya^hat 7)

(0) liv, 9^ 10 bj balAnl ftarvOni
|
rtrudhaq cA ^py ain|diian

^ PoiAlblJp l^cJ1rs^TCT, hjii twjen alteUNl h^^ro hj a gmni marLaru

^ In dO, cure (UTiriLrun fttantlrito wiim C, l.TdOp hai ti

lioratnuiL The fftamu U UponlthidEc t t 3lAmFitrAl;i portua maliAtml mt

d^yate 'mu bfiU uihnlvifta^. njag matrE kuvtr iito p^ir

uanah (a* in Katha Vi, 17 ,
ptc.j.

(a) T, 46
,
27 Q
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(7)
r *> w

(8) ibw4Td,

bbtLnkte ya «ko (prcnotitiee yaiko) vibhor

jagato vi^^vam agryam
abhi trivistapTUn

|
qaiiLnadi yiLiai Rudrani

(9) ib, C* 7448 <J, guM ^bhibhataaja
|
puiui^ya

And so, pcrbnps, in the case cited above fro

tlivyS niEuiau^o ya^i

m?ieniL in d, tab be supplled}«

Tbe number of cases (all 1 have found)

reduced by rending in the etils^ verse above*

It H., 79| 9 bj

('when* after

is

in<l)

in <4)

in (5)

in (6>

in (8)

tl3^ prfljJlniUn

sa tvam prapadya

prOsa^ ea nmdg*rah

BOiva

baUbii san'l {analogous to viqva)

tTivIs^poni (omitting abhi)

But tlie typo seems to be esbibliidied by bhnBkto yiuko vi-

bhub in (7)t and giilia ’bbibUiitasya in (9); jso it may seem
bettor to stick to the text tiuiii to ^opt nn exphumtion which
would dcniand still further chungea, such as ozuittiiig in
), and viUiub in (7) ; or rejecting the form of (9). Other

examples of thirteen-flyUjibk tr4tubhB exist, but tliey seem
to belong to ttiiotlier category, os ehown bdow, where, liowaver,

cliAndoridas to
|
ya uta nil differs from odyai'va

piipya ’ham
|
uta vtdji iTt^^ve^ilb only by casura^ the hitter

(from i, 198, 5 b) belonging here.

Defective Trifitubhs.
I •

Considering the extent of the epic, the number of defective
(imposaibk) tri^tubh piklas is smalL Some of tliese 1 have
alrcmly noticed mcideutally, ami need not take up agituu The
otliora 1 group in thoir oitler

:

it 197, 23 d, adya ’^p^ya bhnvanosya tvam bhava ^yah
Omit Bhft>Tij ^iva (No. 13, bypernieti'ic).

1 ncn^ B. (50) hnj. pwife^arsiyu.
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V, ^ 3(^

L m 2GO}

300

V, 42p 15 d, na ^dliiyita niroudjuin iva ^aya d 'ytih

Read vSl for iva.^

AiiAmbhyam vosatE kfljyakale

Omit ilia Atmanj eva)*

T, 44j 25 a, abhati quklam iva lohitom iva *tho

k^nam atba ’iijanmn kadravoih vA (r*

krsiuun ayasam arkavarDam),

Read™ for iva *tbo and atho ki^i>am ailjaimm. In 20 a* a

like change^ So v, 4S, 86 akaqe ca *psii ca to kmnia^ eyat,

for ca apsiL

r, 44^ 25 iiili ^vark^ taa oa yajubfiu na ^py atliar^^a

Tipy dp^'^atOLvai rimale^ s^masa

mtbaiiitare bdi-badratko va 'pi rajan

For 0+ Beo the liat above, p. 295> In at read nSivark^u tan

mi
mm !__

yajtili^v atharviutit, or aa hypennetric with yajtiqu ?

viii, 3^338 ditsnb Earziah samaro bisti^tkam yah

B. GO, 30, had hadtiaadgavam and omits yah

xii, GO, 46 c-d, adharo vitftuab saindj^to v5iqyo bridnnanaa trten

varuesu yajflasratah

Tlio preceding pudas make metro and Bcnec. These mako

neither^

2ii^ 226, 15, ba tat sadah aatpari^t sabha ca sa

prApya y^ tia kunito sada bbayam

dbarmatattvam avagAhya baddbimAn

yo *bliyupaiti sa dhunuiidharah

Read(?)

na tat^asadah satparisat sabldl ca sA

aamprApya yAm na kumte sadA bhajam

tad dlmrniatattvani avagAliya buddbimfln

yas tv abhyiipAlti sa dhunuiidbarD namh

The «a has caused the loss of the following sam, a copy-error.

J ust so, bliavutmakam parivarUralumm has lost sani before the

1 Tbro fown tS fof ivi 1i foond eTcrj^heii?, ft- p, ililf 00
,
42 c, ia tH

pippatim bvidtaald tI (cyav^aU^b 5o Hr vit, ^ tSf 30, 42^^
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kijt word, xii, lOpOM a = 287i 13. The parpUel proverb, r. 35 ,

58 , mi £u sabha yatm da saati viddtuih (Meuiu, xii, 114).

xii, S35j 26 d, nt^ adhvare ^aiii&luinib atuvaoti

(d)

rathfliiiL^rajii co

mAin bralmmiLil bndunaTido yajauto

moniil 'dhvaiyavab kalpayanfce ca bbBgoiD

Varied readings in xiii, 150, 16, where d appears as tuemTu

ha^ir a<Uivar)’av»b kalpayanti, but tasmili here is offensive.

Head m& ^dhvaryavob*

H. 2, 74, 27 b, ^vac chreyah kftflkfibhir ""

i

(BO. pQiyase)

V, b and \x* Uqra-Ttistabhfl.

\% b. In the form of tlie hyi>ermetrio tri^t^bb shown above

in tathil dtik^ur atltik^or vi^i^tab or na tv^ pfccbami, Yidura,

yatl dliitom me, the scheme is

u

Now’, as soon as the ca>sum in «udi a combination of s

slufts back to the foortli syllable, KJ KJ \J

ns m
tes£km kraiDflu kathaya tato *pi ca ^nyat, v, 42, 2G c

it Is evident tliat, although such a pSrla may be mechanknUy

equated with No* 19 (as a hypeitneter), it is on tljo other

hand nothing but a mora-eqnivalent of the form (No.

Again, in the case of neglected

cie^nia (above), where two light syllables foUow the “ extra

syllable, we may ns vrell take ijaktjTgripniBamasalan aymliiani

os an equivalent of if __ ^ '|^J like the regular

in the second foot (No. 6) ;
or, to give anptlda witli ^ V

example where the caesura m dearly marked, &a tulxh jihmaih,

Viduia, san’am bravli^it iii, 4, 21 a, may be scanned as

Such podas stand paraUel to the

regular forms, M in the Gita, 2, 29, imitation of Katha Up*

ii, Tj

Tilt »fnmi?iitKcar tlimt tlii« 1j tvaUt a " foart#«n-4]rl^1ile plda
nitjAilft precihd^^ ^cTAt be Mrla^ a brpi&rmetcT-
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poiqy&ti Gmun
^caryavad vadnti tatlUli cA ^pyab

a^iyaT&c cuL ^tiam imyali qmotL

As resolution may take place in several we get quite

u variety of rucmi-like padas* The common alternation of tiie

and padas ia thua re

xiVj Idj Itl a-bj ayam indm baribbir AyAti rAjan

devaih sarvdis tvaritAih stnyamAnah

ib« ID^ 2^ c-dt ayam yajAum ktunte me Bureadra

Bihaspater avnrajo ’lipramuklijah

But the chorminbii&^iiivaloiit is more common^ os in.

Hip 134, 28 hAsti Va tram, Janakat vinadjamAnah
xiv, 2^ 1 Ef, (refrain)i yo hrochay^as, taja ahatu anubraviini

Two or three of these pudaa together are not unusual

;

132^ 0 d-10 a, bhilrjilui ca vAi duhitoram svAiu aujatam

tasya garbbab aamabbavEid ognikaJpab^

viii, 68, 7 & and Sa-b^ phalarthiDAm Tipbola ivA 'tipuspoh

pra^bMitaub badi^tn ivn ^mis^na

saibcbaditaih garalam ivA '^anena

So in the jagati-ptula uip 138, 10 d, knsmad bdla^ sthavira

iva prabha^nsc* Here it needs only the uunbic opeidng to

make a true rueirii, w
,
and this f^ihx

m found repoutwlly, not in complete rtieitu-stownciia fdone, but

in jagati itnn^os. For cxampleT iih 3^ 31 is a vaii^thibib
aUnza, where three pCirbis are regular^ but b has :

pieklrtayec chucisumanrLb BAinAliitab

On the other Iiond, in i, 84, 26, the first potla filone ia of van^a-

stha type, while three mcirA pTidoa follow, e. g», piida d

:

mELhAtmanab patagapateh praklrtauAt

These are both tng-stjmzaa, embellhahing tlte close of a chapter

* T\k DuIiPCi |]£diii 10,GOO b-7 a, /nUciwbi^ tMi sliuucji^ nre Ln B,

Thit eeibryo hc^ro flayi : Tcdin •inja'An j&nrtj^Aetrik npctAii ndbitiiT umi
t*va pTBjidit, vtc« I
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and of benedi^sdro content.^ A 8Unikr case occuis in iil, 3,

75 where, after praise, is wud:

Utwju Btavam prayatamauah samMbinil
pa^ed ihfl "pi vataih samorthayaii, etc-

Bnt this arrangeEnent is found also apart from such exnploj-

ent, So In tLu, G6 , 47, a, b, d ate of this ruoLra typo ; e is

of upcndia form, thus c-<l t

hato tnajfl so Tiya saiuct}^ Karna
iti bnivan pro^iaajjiae {v, 1 * mo) *dya Plifilgtttia

Here eleven syllables do not equate twelve (Uiirteen), but
d equals \ji iij In viii, 84* 20 a, B. has sphiitihiicitni.

where C. 4*281 has (tato dbvajoiii) splrndkadcittaluineiikam*

probsibly the original* os is apt in varied readings to have
the more uniform (improved) types.

As upendra and van^asttia padiis alternate* so rucira padas
alteniate with vanfasthris. Thus in xii, 244 , 20 * a eukI e are

of rucirS fonu; b and d, of form. In a stanza of
znbLcxI upajatis* :di, 341

, 119 b has

ih ahn-ticanob ptim^varaGra klrtitam *

The soveutL liook has a number of tlieee combinations of
rueiiii [xldia and stanzas and upaylti pGdas and sUinzas* usu-

ally as paila tags at die end of cliajiters* for example, adhy,

26 , 29 * 30* 32 ; but it lias also ineorpotatefl complete t^cir^
as parte of an npajfiti sj'atem, as in 2 * 15 and 16 .

I

exoi

give

pies

:

now reverting to the tri^fubh a few more

11* 58^
16 a* na ca Iramab ^afcunina dcvita ’ham

ill* 4, 17 a* twrjH p^toh tdro aham anyod vodeyaj

Ui* 4, 18 a* ctad v&kyaih Viilura yat to sabhaya

if

tl

^ In iH, SIO, two or thr?o plnlu In a itAnu uv of thti ijrp«.

The arit p£0a In Cp b«j;Sbi L jTAh pbpiAti rimolcjimljcajTUB* for B.h iniAm
hi jrah pA|lmti (irn) niakfAidfcAyun. In xii| 114, SI, n U-^ntHlleljtq vIjittea*

nirirft fiH-itiu appear !n a adlI d, n. ^.* thb latter: no. TiiiiiujrAiii tA iabliAti

kliDoJd nprlTAm. Eilip 77, Si hw « whole niciri in briiLsUcrtlati.

^ Compitrc QllJ^ 8. lOp m. tAm paratn pam^bi iip^d diTrun, etc.
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Id this esomple, ii, 71 , 17 r the ntuch smeoted pSda sym-

metiy is iihowii, b and d Laving \j v a and c

atidytktsuii krtam iilam DMrtara^^
yasmUt atrijani vivadadhvam sabMj^m

jOgak^icikii naqyato vah

p&pAa maatriUi Ktuaro maDtra3raiiti

Similar is ib. 3^ only the firat pSda h Jag^itl But the second

fix>t correspoixte to that of the third pada i and so the fourth

pada has

pada:

to in the second

a

anjEuh TiTLism patun &<^hh&Tini

yasmftd dSsjsuh na lablmai devauena

ayjlcyi vai patisu kamayrttir

m^am dasyo yidltam tat tarl 'stu

Contrast tiust fot example, with the following pudas^

24 a, 26 0, of the aame section :

BbTiuasyavakye tadrad ev& ^rjunasya

tato GATidhArl Vidnra^ ca ^pi yidvan

K^nilm PldcAlfm abravTt aantvapCLryaM

The last is a pure vai^vadevl p^icla, aa above nityaih

Yiclitaih tat tava ^stu is a pure viitorml and yogak^mau

na^yato vah somagiau is a pure i^iliul puda.

In padiis of the mcim or rncirii-like lype, the same won!

appears in the tri^tuhh, which has caused a discussion in the

gloka:

iiij 192, 56 d, tena ^resAo hi jlvaraanah

V, 44j IS e-d ; sa tRm vittiin bahngunilm eyam eti

xii,300, 4 d, n

goroh putrc n^a ydtir

oghah qraiDO bhavati hi krodhaimsya

Here bhavati need not be prouounce<l bhoti, as it is a perfect

parallel to bahu gu- in this stanza and to pacasi (bhavasi]) in

the following:
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i, 232j 14, lokilns trln iiuan haryaTOha

killfi pr&pte pacasi puiLi]i aaciidclbih

tvam ^rva^ya bhuvanasya prasada

tvam evSL ^gne bbavaai piinah pratd^tM

A monogyllabic pronuaoiiitioci mnDot be daiiiiwl for all these

cases, though it might be imuufcuiuad for special wotiLs:

i, 107» 42 a,

iii, 4, 1 0,

Ui, 4p 3 ai

tAm cjli ^vft -gryaiii slriyam atirapayuktJlm ^

dharaiAtmanaTh Viduraui agddbabuddhim

cvam gate Yidura yad adya karyam

ill, 3C. lid, labdhva dviiaih nudati urpab fcipatuan

ill, 34, 0 h. yathakamaiii viditaia Ajatui^tro

iii, 34, 30 c, nsaliagupam harati hi paurMiui

iih 111, 10 d, vratam brahmanq catasi hi devavat tvam

3cii, 302, 114 b, rnahariuivam viroaliiTn udaraklntani

3LLii, Tip 15 a, drstvfti 'va mam abhimukham ftpatantam

xiii, OS, 130 :if adhToryave dubitaraih vA dadfttu"

liii, 103, 30 bp tathe ^stloam da^atam prSpouvaoti

zlii, 103, 3o b, tatbAi \A, hiyan anoduho lokjuiAtba

H. 2, j3p 33 a, Atharvfliiaiii sc^iraaam bhatayoaim

H. 2, 74t 23 b, khyato dcvah pa^^apatih sarvakarma

But the great objection to a monosjUabie pronunciation is

that the nidrii j^dii interdiangea up to three pudas with llie

onliiiitry p^a, and must therefore 1?o idontiefd in

structure with the saaie p5da when four times repcatodt in u

perfect rucinl stanza. But in the rucitii ffLmza^ no one can

maintain for a moment that vy v is to be n;?id witli cnisis.

Why then when a stanza htu3 tlireo jiatlaa of the same typo or

oven one 9

It may be ssdd, however, tkit tJie mom tri^fubh piula diffm

in no respect from the "^inserted fifth,"^ when the latter is a

light syllable. For example in tins stanza s

ui, 4, 2Xp sa madii jihmam, Yidura, sarvani bravl^

niAnani ca te *bam udbikaih dbArayftmi

yatbe 'oebakam gaeeba vft tistha va tvam

susantvyauiAnA *py asatl BtrT jahati

1 All iho oUwT pidu liiiTt are itrivt fXliai tJTei V
V

a ib, Wp 4t. idem, bat tI fpiili.
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Hwrti it i& clear that ausimtvyamtUia \yy is tt complete foot of

the inserted 6fth Toiietj ; but pLda b is mdiffeimtly an in-

serted fiith or a mora {Mda, the cici^uni pomtlng but iJghtlj U>

the hitter expUmutlou^ One reoeon^ bovroveri against sudi an

idendheation is that the mom expUnutiou lu almost all cases

is indicated^ sis in most of the exainplcs given, by a plain

caesura befotie the lifth. Another is that this explaniitiou

brings the various pTidas of a stanza into sjuimotiy., as in iui

192» where _ u
and we find in

Is employed ^ith predilection throughout^

uif 192| 69, yathft yukta
|
v^u^ovii ’ham eaam

dine dine
|
saiadi^ajitl nr^ansam

brflhmanebhjo
|
migayatl sOniiJlELi

"F,tbil brahman
|
panyalokaih lablicyam

Hero migayatl as accords uith the stracturo

of the other padas. So in jagntli^ c*

viij 26, 66-66, sa nflgarAjah p^lva^^k^^Jahatah

purA aapak^ 'drivnro yathJi n^a
bhayaih tsdfl riptiHU samModhad bbn^oib

yanigjonlnilm ksabhito yathl ^rmvah

tato dhvanir dviradarathilQvap!lrthivilih, etc.

vil, 50| 14 Br-bg tatliA tadft yodhanom grndarqanam

ni^makhe pit^atirafltmvarflhanam ^

Tiip 109, ^7 o-d niqamya tnm pmtjatiadiLiiA tu FSndav^
Uto dhvonir bhuvanapatha *spi^ad bh^m

Compare the close of
i h

vu lS5t four stanzas of ruoit^ and

of vftiigasthsiSp with the same mora-j^udas^

A third point to bo noticed is that the ** inserted fifth as

bmvis, and vrith its emsnni there^ is always a nrrity (as indi-

cated in tho lists above) unless foUowed l^ two (or three)

other breves, so that we have fimUy two chief classes to ex-

plain, one with ciesum after the fifth Iieavy' syUable, and tlie

otiicr with caesura after the fourtlt, followed by breves equivu-

^ V^rUhi on die aid «tcmt^7K4 yaaiArifUtiraoilkAnii, nf bAttItp ftc.

rtimTii. 14G,fK7a; Sb.08il.
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lent in tnorae to the ruciru pado. There are a few ca^es

bndging these and ehowing that Uio metrical equation
Wjki not always in harmony with the csesura, but rinn: is no
more than was to be expected* VVe are not to imagine that

the poetn set themselves to compose pMaa by catteries; but

we can hanlly escape the conclusion that a pada idcndcaL with

a mcmi j^la was felt to be the funno with it, though the

charactemtid pause of the rucirii may be absent j for in die

regular rucim die sense-[>auae and rhjiimueal pause are not

al^vays idendcol* Hunco^ w'hcn we hiid asimnim]

rathuyanotb viy anti in one etarcca, and yuvam vanfian vikurntho

vi^varupun in tlie next, i, 3, 65 a, we may explain tLe as

belonging to tw'o catteries cucsiirally distincti or put tlicni

into one category^ remarking that usually the caesura is after

the fourth in su^ ayllabic combiiiations ; for even wiUi two

breves following (tho commonest case witJi die cmsmTa after

the fifth) the examples are rare in comparison with the rucim-

like or true rajclru podot ij, V V
SJf V ^1 Kd v%jf V

(mcira)* It is perhaps in each case merely a question of bow

the pada is naturally to be read* Some will scon only one

m m,waj% c. g-j marge

23 df irrespective of the stanza; while otliers may be read

either way» as in the stanza ib. 19

:

so ^am qmtvft bTiLhtnanOa&ih sako^e

brohinfidvaitam kathayitum i.gato *suii

kvfl ’sau baiidl yavod enom sametya

nak^trOnl 'va savitA na^yOmi

or when united with the five-^Uable foot, as in i, 89, 20

;

tatra sthltom mOm devasnkhc^ soktaih

kale ^tlto mahati tato *timatnun

to devSnaiu abmvld tigrturopo

dhvaiise ^ty uccSis trihplutena svare^

ix^ Tlio matra or ati-tiiutubh pfida may even be combined

with the pida Imving inserted fiftlu where tho btoveB folloiv-

ii^ the c^nra seem to be only rcciradike resolutioiu It is

a treiskaideka measure:
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ip 60^ 2iihf lomlk^ya ce 'm&di
j
tvaritajn upOgnto 'ami

(i^ lDSi 5 Up adyaj Va piinyft
|
nUi vnh

^

J

43y dO Ct djiLfuloTidM tc
|
j& utA bfl ^dbltAve^h

xvii^dpIShs yad <latUm ippkiii
|
vivitam atUo hntam ca

Jii xiii, If 32 k^pmiii oarjioiii jntu, mH bhui to vi^fiku^

comp&risil wjtli 9tiktTO pUi K^njii 'dya tuTnojii^ viit 170,

48 c ; tnjjoiitam eumii jolii pTi[xiiii ni9lt]i&, ib. 4 0 li^ iiuiy 1»

tlKiiight Ui bu un intrUKiotif but it liaa a rtorl of |;cir.illcl in ui|

4 p 22 dr ne "dauii oflii ^ty atba Viduru bbri^uiulT^d.1 (whcru

biiA uLllD 1).

Tha mom rhytimi iu genoivil ia earljf being fruind not only

iti tliti epic but tti the ITpVLtdiibml auil Buddbietic Ycreo» tint

it m found aLr» m iniitative pcirtd of Llic Burl^>njs m in Vjlyu

P., xiTp in a iiectlcjii wbero upcmliu [judai» mtcrdmnge with

the ftLlinMiko pAda ( V V X Horc in T b^l t mo-

hutiuamuii paraitmiimtiiii knrini puiUjuim nnu^atut

iiraiUf ^vhere, n» often in the epic* v V w shindy ^itli

and V V (e* g.. 9 a) Bi$ tLo equivalent, w w w
of the bitter* On the laet Ycrso abovot ece tbo note on p-

27T« T)ie meofluro appecina in triflubha ns an ad-tri^pibh of

tvrclvo^ in as lui ati-jn^tl of tliirtoou evllablea*

In die Kilin%anA 1 kno^ of only one ca^ where thie nv

iM>lved form ie fouivh and that ts peculiar. In K. vii, 81, 22^

an extniordJiiary ^bika elcwea the section^ and in G. 68 a

fag-tri^tubb of the fotin above is made out of it, Tlie ex-

traotdiziary floka sa toir bnltima^io abhjastam jahitiJr

bralmuiiidttajxijlili, mrir uataih |^to Kilma gaccho Vbkam upa-

Kpr^ ‘^tlie flun has set (aftor accepting as a laudation) die

secret worsliip the asMimbled Veda^vereod ^Roerfi)," ac-

cording to the commentator* The porallQl in indicates a

brulLtiuu^ir abhi^tutah insteail of btiihmnmi ^ u[wiih^ or

pu}^ The big-efid in G. yu, 83, 22 aecniis to bo from a

pbnise just invcoding (fotuid in G, and ft.), eimidh^^am upfid-

tuiii vim (t^un)* The whole tag reads *

^ A* Tvm*tk*^ mbort, lU^p liiongh lbft?rt»d hm on secesiit of lu

Ukca««i Id ntit «umpk, belonx* u> th«< froqp df PeuMd Uvp«E^

Ridtm,
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abbi^tut:^ AmataTNih liidha&aAgdir

ignU> wftT fltirucinim Mta^ai Uiii

tram apj ato EighqTcin gaccha

upiUttum pfnj^ataiiLaii& uaniutJm
Thia majr Ije croUed a rtidribiTiN^ulih^ On xho niciitt atanzit,

mse till) accLiw oti lUqjiniivct^lmiiiLia tiebw.

ThQ THstnbh Stania.•I

L'l’AJATJg^ US'KNOKAYAJRAa A^'P 1 N~l>RArAJHaB.

Aa Atunws die forma Uiat begin with ii diUmb anJ con-
tinue with a chorijwiib Afe not ]j9irticnlarly co&iiuon. Tfjoy

are gencmllj niiBdilhid im u{itpitim by conibliuttian with the
iudra varieUea, which begin widi a apondcof indtATiijra and
uvlmvdfi^. Sometima» the perfect form appeam ae a mem
blcr aildition^ Thua in lii, J3+ only one stanrai 14, ia ujien-

dm in nxtoen ni«i^tiii a hAa final brc%^ia). So Lii, 111,
17—1&= 10*044 ; while in iii« 29St 9 ami 10 am two
vahfiuitlms^ interpolated ainong In iiU

Hi
14, jm

olmoat perfect * upendm la imaconcal in a atnti of

wlwre die environment m upnjaLti. Agaim ia iii 2Sfi, in an
injuti ayatem of thirty-one alamaa, one, 15* la pare u| 7cndnL,

except tliAt jikla a ehda in n brevis
; and 1 D, 25, 27 arc aJw>

pnm upeneb^* except that in 27^ |iThU aemb in brevis. In
xiip 201 1 out of twenty^wn tri^t^bhs, two* 6 and 2S* are

pure upendnuL A pair of pGiLis occnrsi in viii| 80, 47* Into

maJiltii i^HgammckhAliizb tvadi sopattanlrii griimavatlnt pmnipl-

cUiazm But two puihui together in a huge niunbc^r except in

late jiussigcs like iii, 170 ami 177, where tliey are not uneom-

^mhqjkstbsvi Ui vii, 109,.f t
mon (170* 7, 15, 18 ; 177* 11, £t

86-87* witli a ruciii pfida* etc.

As tlw vaii^tha(blb) b roerely an npendm with a iiylb-

* Thr third plda* bfiWTrtrefTp mi^U b m tirsfla Ob thii p«bt l« to tw aatiwl
iJm fach B i# &ol imcaiiiiiiijn la ihm miirsta, hat la the Rimljjk^ itrm (-CKiti^h to arMTiTB tpeda] DntJ£« of R fl, 74, mhrtK
aculi fn bfrrb thp «tuLu itpelf b ntwodn, fcq* thr i^itriii b upajlti,

* lirfa onlj *t|tht m aol wf ajAjlU form, hat ^^ K
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ble so tlie jogati coTPo^ponda to the different forma

of the tii^^ibh. TJiiia in ir 197^ 25| it tnkea the plooe of a

vatormT, tatra liy chain bha^it^ro m\ samgayo^ yonim sarve

anu^tni 5\igadliViuii^ tatm yuyam kiuitta kji.va Vi^ahyam,

bahOn anyw nldlianam pmp&yit\^I|. and |uEt below^ 53 b,

jHillicaiiain eka srahytene ^ha kaimu^ where it is

metric* Here a and d have eleveiit 12^ and l>, 13 syllables.

A near approach to a perfect vaugostJui is found in i, 103, S,

where oU four podas are nomml, except that m b, _
takes the place of the opening diiomb. In ii, 64, 5, aU ladies

ore perfectly regular* The interchange of nn occasional

vangosiha pada \vitix the otlicr patios of tm upajati tri^tubh

is too common to coll for further remark. Two instances

will be found m U l^^i and 22, In the lortuer, the stanza

woiilil Iw n perfect tipendra, but pSda d is of VEiiigaatha for

in tlie latter, wliieh is an upajuti tri^t^hh, puda o again is of

pure Yungastlia form* So in h 197^ 11^ on indiaYanga

heeds and closes a tiistnbh stanza. The is after the

fifth or fourtlu pissim ; or after the sixths os in 1 + 19T, IT a,

yada tn puyuptom iha *sya^ krlday^i; op a second occurs,

as in ilLp 5, 19 c, fi4uiivatdlmyan stokam iva 'gnkn atmavSn,

The sixth place is often half as conimuD iis the fiftli^

Tho ciesam in the padas of the upa^ti system is found

tnrjst froquently after the fourth or fifth. The former, per-

bapi5, in isolated pados, m in xii, 64, 18 d, tatas to 'ham dadmi

veufin jathe^him, and i, 02, 9 a and 11 d; but tim fonas in the

Btiiliata, though inclining largely to the fifth pbee, vary eon-

Ktontly, os they do in tlio Kamayam. Exiimples from the

latter Live been given above in the intrcxluctoiy psinigraph*

1 odd seme specimeuij from the other epic i

tad vti anjanfiaih tad asatjam iUmr

yah sevato dharmam anartbabuddhih

ortho ^pj onlgosja tatbiU *vu. rajosi b ^

nllotptilflhUft aaradevate \-a

X^a athihl mCkrtimatt 'vm Laksm% iv^ 71^ IT e-d^

^ That \m for v/ i V* echorrialtr ^oniideivd.

* On thft light lyllablo bcloro mute ouJ liquid^ above, p*
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whero have ceesum after the fifth and fourth respecti vely.

Not mfrequently whore tlio tri^t^bhjB pause after the fifths

the jiigatT^ in the same stanza, pauses after the fourth, os

in iii, £63, 19:

saqankhagholab sataUtroghg^

gOnrllradhauva muhur udvohanq ca

yoiia (^aran arpayitd tavo^raai

tada nmimfi te klm irft ’bliavisyat

But in pure vaugasthas, the ceoaum is apt to vary almost with

the poda, as in adi, 103, 40

:

na samadaudopanlrat ^ praqasyate

na milnlavam {^tni^ y&trikoiii $adA

ua sosyJTishato na ea saiukiirakriya

aa cA 'pi bhOyah prikrter vioiLrana

So in viii, 18, 12, the cce^ura of two pltdaa falls after the fourth

anil fifth respect!vely» and then comes tho pada ^ ativa cuk^
bhayi^nr jaiiardanam

;
while the fourtli pada is cut after

tho fouTtlL syllable. Alternation is oomniont as ib. 14^15

Olid altermtely}. Sometimes there b
no caesura;

vOdxtiiyjaJUdij^vans^ihha^ h

^^arOsi^^^nipataduhsahaui, viit, 88^ 3-4

or it is inegxilar;

alaiii virodherifl I, dhig astn vigrahiLiii^ ib, 21b.

k|tyAiii atharvArigiraslm ivo *grAm, viiit 91, 48= ix;, 17, 44 .

Upa^tis are sometimes used to close terns, as are also

upendms and vaii^astlioa* Pure van^thoB may end a syste

of uptv^ti trbtubhs, as in viii, 76 and 79, xii, 167, 49-n5l, just

os npajutis close n scene composed in old tri^tubhs. The
anrJogy with the tag-measures (disensset:! below) Is here com-

plete ¥ the scene is set off with somciJdng better than the

ordinary* As an example of the way in which npa^tie are

thus used may serve tlie end of iii, 1&4 ; or in i, 107 and 198,

^ tTpAnlfid El halt M>cri0cy. So perhipi ia xlE, 271, 30^ (iip^tai^^Kniiiiri

etc. ) cfttnrthcikuilfAildluini^ii]^ Id imnlE^
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where ilie first part of the wedding aceuo at Drupoda’a is in

iiregular old tn>tubha, but tegular uinjatia conclude the

flceno i the latter lieginning just where the actual wudilb^ is

described, and taking in the statement that tlie heromo was

first married to Yudli4tln™» tlien to the other brotbere \
that

she ptesen'ed her virginity day by liay ;
and that Drupnrla in

conclusion gave most extravagimt gifts. The smoothness of

the statement babbiiva kanyai ’va gate gate 'liani, etOn 198, 14,

stamls th its surrounding tofscs in at least metrical eon troat

to Uie part that goes before, where trist^blia of ^TiloTiiii and

^,’alini padas ami eveiy sort of incguLir combination is the

rule. \V'hclher tlie uniform upajutis conform to the uniform-

ing of the poem is certainly a proper question to raise, though

no signed and sealed statement to that effect is extant.

Another interesting example TiviU be found at the end of the

gambling scene, wbera from il, fif* «4t almoBt regular upajatis

continue to the cud. Tliia liappens to lie tlie isissagc wliere

the heroine puts the legal question to winch Ulilsina is uti-

ulile to reply, iind w'here Karua joins in the hmgh. The

quesrinn is implied in wliiit follows (6^70), but the jiassage

in its present form is certainly ojien to the suspicion of luiving

been rewritteu by a more moflern hand.

Tlie first chapter of the R^yavraiga episode is in old tri-

9tublis. With tlie beginning of the setuiuous dcscriptinn in the

second chapter begin the uiKijatis, iii. 111, 11^

In the svstems of the older epic. V/ W ^
and

VMiml aro

^
nre uRtsd ns interthangealde sccmiil fect>

and w w Ibflt thev TnUid be considered

as the chief trii^tiibh measure of the older epic, greatly in

. But in the fourth book iind mof^t interexce^ of

parts, these reccfle Ijefore the upajati fnnns* dagati padas are

ituterted ocnnuDmiUy in all the free tri^tubli fiections.^ It is

perbvps wortliy of remark tlwit, for example, in tlie Djata

Pan'aiu the dikmbic opening, or even, it might be said, the

I Th^^ pnMWM fUcwhcni nf maWntr a Jaj?fttT pfldii tli aomoQinei pAtmlp ft*

in T2dt bhludhl tTom ppaiii XamudiB jmiliH ll[i.ri^ (firrfftlh ?

Ja an ujiftJItL ijjtrio of
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wliole npendra form* is fouiiil par excellence in the final

paJ4i(s)p though found also in a, U especially ns the section

gradually passes (townnls its end) into regular upajatLs, 67,

26 ff. For example, at the beginning of tlie scene, 56, 12-16

:

15
,

V w

13,

1 V V
VJ i_if

w

;

f V
\J u

V P M
W W

MS M V M
14

,

IC,

U V
W w S w

M M E M
V M W i M XJ

W _
V M

W
\J

W

w
W

M

Mi

M \

V
M i

V
le, W M

W, M W
J M
M i M

V V M i

M

I have remarked in tlie list of exampleK given above tliat

some of tin? older forms of the tri^:tiibh are practically confined

to the earl}' parts of the cpie* The fourth and seventh books

are considered to be late, or^ wliat amounts to tho same llnng,

modem exiMkiidcd forms of older nwtctmh The mUkUe foot

occurs not biCreqaently in the older epic, but in flic

whole fourth Iwok it occurs hut once, and in tlie seventh only

systems, except, as just eb-

sensed, as a sort of tag, are not frequent in tlio older epic,

Mfc V M

twice in

and with’ivhere the aj'stems are of the type

interapenwd choriambs. The latter pirt of die third bookp

however^ and all of the foiirtli iKKik prefer the upajati system

(the ciesunv Ijcitig after tlie fourth in only one-third of the

caacs in the latter), and blocks of upajiltis appeir in Uio much-

eipandtxl Uittle-boakfi^ As a syatecUp the upa^ti marks Lite

passages, such as the song of ^ri in the eleventh section of the

thirtoMith book, ami the praise of gifts in tlie fiftj'-seveiitb sec-

tion of tlio same book, where only tu'o pTidas are not upa^ti^

This book is aLso marked by the laige number of its ^alinl

(not single pSdas), which keep up an old measure in

a new fixetl form,. Old US is the cboriambic pada, the etcin^a

form of tlie choriambic tri^t^bh employed in great groups to the

cxclusioii of other forms of trii^tuhh ap{>ears to be an innomtion*

A form once given persists, aivl so wo have Lite passages with
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SB the second foot, just as tliis and are still

Diet licTO and tlioio in the PuramB,^ but when the choriamb is

employed contUmoualy in a long syuteni ^ the poasago may be

Bet down as labe^ or, if one prefers the escpressiont as more

Tcfinwh as in the W'holo RamSyana and in the later books of

the Klaliabh^to*

Anotior mark of lateness appears to lie in the absence of on

indiscriminate mLxtnre of tri^tnbb and jigati forms*

passages are rather apt to show nniformity in this regard

;

earlier passages show none, thoogb an hannoniouB com-

mintFlirar in alternate or chiastic form ^13 + 11 12 + 11 or

11 + 12 + 12-1- 11> IB at till thnefl somewhat affectedt*u3d late

j^ssogos sometimes show no uniformity ; but the

in the otlier tUiection.

The Syllaba Ancepe.

In respect of the piitla eyllaba ancepe, die epio poimits this

not only in free tri^tubhs, but aiso in upapitis, and ei'en in

isolated pure choriambic stanzas* But even the classical poets

share this freedom. Tliat is to «iy, os Professor Capeller has

shown, altliougb tlio role is that pure upondms and indravajras

or the comesxKrnding jagatis shidl have final snceiT» only at the

end of the hemistich, yet if these staimia, though complete

1 ScUtiTj ^Xlml lUuiiai MCdT Id tht Ptirinu. Ftir ^xnrople, P.

Yt 71, rtpealed hi lit, US, wh^rc CKnrnfi Iht iLaUMi raktriil juyA brfthmAaE

»mpnunLili, Jffcii vAkulAb kutrijftli purrAhhEjfCp ^5^57*5 ^
yai/E pvS\>iyAm urn yudri^ MTre TAxni j^iirtitAh fnmpfnuuLil^ a purt yilhit

A cborliiublc Tcrwj or iIadisa in a dia^rfriU mattiyr. Tlili mAj be Mt <>lJp

or olJer, tliar m ttjfrMjwndSng iUdza of bth4?r form. For cMjnplir, the prow*

proT»rt> ot Glut, xxiiip SO, Appetrt Id the form p»flci 'dKEd/ Wnu- ApitalcfinJ

tot in Ymm. ittS, M, aa ad upAjltl aIauxa. Tho olJeAl TeriloD in the epic ! In

i, aa, where therfl f* nn Axi!optJim in the cw o( a ttneher* aa in Giutim*

(for An onlrtilh here ia a mortiU nut reoiAl), nor ii the prleit inclnded, u
La Vai, : but the flYe tsdIaI LLei Arc In isa« qf woDOib, MlHJTit women. In

of mAjriApre, deAth, end r&hhoTy^ conehM In upAjItL A Aeeond form eciJiint

hawererp in liSt ^0, where the te*cher u tuuntioiieii In tiie wunc waj m
ii the prieit. The ether dllference between Iht epic Teraladi Ia thAt the Utter

iMfttDA DA ninmAyuklAm AnTtAih hhiAAU ; the formeTp VACiiutm hiiiAiti, aj chc-

riAcnh. Spmeh K,35!l hA* only one e( thew formi (AKrihed to a PnrinA),

Mahu, Tiii, IIS, 1a In yLokA.
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in themselves, form part of o gieiietiil ayatem of npn.jntia» the

freer form is penoitteiL Thus in Raghuvan-^a 9, a pure

uidni^iijra occiire with the tliiid pSda eDding in brevis, but it

ain an upaj£iti chapter. Examples from epic poetry ore i

5Ai 21 a. (a tri^bh stanza), tatc vidvftn Vidurom man*
tTitnukhyata

i), C3| 10 a (ditto), janiiDiabe dcvitam SfiubaJasyil

So ID these pure choriajnbie stansas, found in a geneial

upajiltiE system:

iiif iTGi, 7, tava pmtijilathKururAia aatyaih

ftikrrykmiingia tod oiiiipriyaih ca

tato na gacohiUna vanflny apUsyil

SuyodhanaiD s&nacarain nihantn

and ib* 15,

tavft ^rtbafliddhyarthiuu api pravrttfiu

Suparnaketuq ca ^ineq ca naptu

Lthai ^va Krsiiah pratitno balena
b I mm

tathoi 'va efl 'haiii naradova vaiya

iv, 11 t o, ErhaDHoIam main naradeva viddhl

ib. 54p 17 a, osoara saiiikhye vIdiQO di^

This is very rare in Vimta, In jagatt:

iiip 263, 19 yada qardti arpayitA tavo'nist

^iiip 70| 9 c-df tvaja pudl dattazn it! ^ha ^uqnim^

nipa dvjjohhyah kva nu tad gatath tavl

Examples in the Hariran^ may be found at 2, 95, 1 IT. (;

8781 ff.) ; ib. 6n*, ib* 10 and 11 o; ik 14 a and c; iK £4e;

ik 29 c (m vetai); 2, 124, 5Sa (= 10,635), etc.

Epic ustage, however, keeps the final syLInble long in the

prior pudos. Exceptions like those ]uat given are not uncom*
mon, but are dh^inctly exceptions. T have no statistics, but

X>erhaps the general condition may be stated i,vell enough in

saying that one Ims to liimt for final breves^ in prior pados of

pure npendm and indravaji^ stanzas and does not !mve to

hunt for final longs
; while in upii^tis the final breves axo not

so uncommon as in the pure stanzas of uniform type.
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In tMa regard 1 see no special difference between the two

epic& Perliaps tlie Kiliiiiiyiniii |>oet la a little more eliy of tlio

brevifl biic it occurs there ahsoi not only in pure n

standing in on upajnti envimmaentr but even in iaoluted tug-

statLLiuj where the upendm stands alone« Thus w'here G.

33, o
I has a varied reading which converts the tfUmxtt to an

upa^th the Bombay text of R. 33, 29^ presents (in an

upajati environment) a pure upendra sCauzOt w^th the first

pitdft ending in brevis, prutTk$iuuatio Tjfiijatuu rtHim

Another example will 1>e found in vi, 69, 92 = G. 49, 77, In

upajiltis it will be enough to refer to R> li, I&t 44 a; 21, 52c;

37i 34 a; 36 a; v, 23, 4 ff., etc. in the ease of isobted tog-

upendres, examples may he found in R, vi, 61, 89^ where c

eucb in a brevis, olLhoiigh the isolated staumi is pure upcndni,

and in R. ii, 115, 24 (not in G,), where both a and o end i

breves:

tafb hi yat karyam upOiti kinicld

upayanam co 'pahrtam mahArha:it

sa pfldokabbyani prathamam nlvcdya

cak^ra pa^jeSd Bhanito yathavat

One fact seems certain from the treatment of npajutlB

versus upendras and iiidtavajras or van^asthabliilas and iadm-

von^jTis, namely, that the native metricists in oolUng the ujjaplti

a mixture of anil ludmvajra or of oni1

indravafi^A, and treating it as a derived form are historically

incorrect. Of course, tlie nija^ti stanza is a stanza in which

some pudi^ arc of one tyjm and some arc of another; hut it

not a mixed dovulopmcnt from pnre stanzas of either ^"pc-

On the eoutiary, tlie npajati is the prius, and the pure upendm

and pure indra^'ujra stanza m a refinement on the mixed ty'pe,

Historicnlly tlic choriamhic trpjtubh begins with syllaha anceps

like the gloka,^ and uiwiidnis and mdrai^jriis are differentia-

1 VijT tb]i r^a^n. In tbe tHuitTmtli7iLi» tliDagb of CHcb, I

do not tapajmte {u ii ofliuUly lionc) the Ijpei o£ e- v
uid V Only id comr^Iete formi of iianaiji, lilco tbo cXJJjil, vBlomii,

uid ruciririt the Unt «jlUtilc fijtod. In tiio fr»> tri^ldbh Add npnijiti i^KdiAt

tliD InitiiJ tyliable U ^nit« IndlfTcmU, Tlien coth^m ibo tipcddrn ilADU,
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tiona of llio eurliei mixed types^ They had the Sfuno devel-

opment a» had the (ulinu which beg^uii as in the epic^ with

and acttlcKl at hiflt into as a lh:st foot.

The upajati etaom in its turn m derived (ae a more refined

form) from tlae mixed tri^t^bh of the early epic type, width

mutes into one stanza not only paclas of the choriamhic tj'po

and of the types V ^ V ^
but also of tlie

type of the rucini or monirpada
;
of which^ together w'itii the

epcciiil ehmstfui of fixed fomr derived from these Dieasuros> I

apeak horeafter* It U to bo obnen^ed tiiat thht tnixtiire

of viitomii,^ galinlf cbmiambie, and neflolved-eyUuble prtdaa in

one stunzH is Vedic and iShamtaict non-chusaical and non-RTiinli^

yaniiJit* but alaot in a very limited degrees PunuUe- That is to

the Bhoratas the oldest extant PiirTinji, on the one himd

preaen^eK the old Vedie type, which ia still kept up m a

measure in the hiter Punmiu diction, while on the other it

bad the cdeoT'CUt upapti a3"atein favored by Vrdinlti, the

foimer botii in early and late parta
;

tlic latter only in bte

parta» iiccording as the different poets pieser^^ed the old style,

or, like Valmlki, cut loose from it and wrote only in upujati

form.

Emergent Stanzas^

Of peculiar interest is the gro^ih of the completed stanza

of other tri^t^bli forma. In the great epic, we caus as it vrere,

see tlie gn^idtiid emergence of the complete ^aliiu, vStormT, and

vai<jvadovT etanzns (of four identical pTudas) from the single,

double, and triplo pTidu of thk form in stanzas,

till at last u few complete (alinT ataiiziia ate found imd one

perfect vsiigvailfivi.

The occosiomil plda ia indefliiitely antique. It is the four-

fold-combination thiit IS emerging; just m upijitia cmeige

from mixed tristubbs, and u^iendnis from upaj&tls. lu the

completed refilled pvda the opening ia spondaic ; in the emer-

f
u JLitiD^iiitLrd from tlw LndniYHiJjr^ Loth KjL'qudaiy*^

not M Lut Hi to the

^ Tike Vf>dic lUdgo ij illitftmicd in Kilhnau^ Diu Tiifltibh-JKgaii Famllitf

P. 62r
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gent type it b mtliffeit3titly iambic qt spondaic like

tri^tubb forms* This spomdio iippuimmce oeJla for no specbU

remark here, ^ e^camplod may be found in the list of ex*

nmples of tiistubh padas* The first stage l^eyond this i&

where two patks appear of half-^alini form but with iamhio

opening. Tim is eitlier “ regular ” or hypennetric*^ Lu

ilif 5j 16 c-d :
yatba ca pai-ne puskarasya ^rasiktom

jalam na tiftliet patbyam uktam tntha *amm

The bypcrmetric Qalmi pada of tliis sort (viiigvadevi) is

commoDt as in b o5, 13 bt trata loke
*«mina tvam taihe lia pm^

janam (so ii. 7T, 10 h» etc*), as show’ll below%

Agauii in mixed tri^^ublis, iv^bere we Imve half a stanza of

tdmost pure (ulini form, as in vi, 8, 65 c-d ; or even ou idmost

complete eUmza, as in

i, 58t 19 : etao ebrntvA prljnm^lnah sametd

ye tatra ^san paiinagiL vltamohAh

JUtike pTltimanto bubhavar

nous cAi ^muii vamm vmrsva
r I

Here the ^alinT is complete save for the last pada* So in

iii, 4, 4, there is a iierfect ^lini save for the flr«t syllable of

0. In ill, 5, 13, tlie stanza is nearly vatormTt but tlireo psUbis

begin witli a short syllable and the first lias tiie ^alinl trochee*

In V, 40, 29| three piMlas are pure ^Ollni atid one is yatormi.

Tliese forms are ofteu symmetricaliy united* Thus in i, 58^

20, the pSfbis run ^alim Ttitorml + ^^alini -i- vatonul, save

that in b mi c the third ayllable of the flist foot b hrevis*

Sometimes the arrangement is chiastici as in i, 19T, 30, whero

vritorml, eto* Thesethe patJas are viltormi

forms are again mixed freely with upajuti ixidas, as in i, 1ST,

6, tide comlunation being too common to need farther iUtis-

tratinn* The vStomii or ^ini podii often closes the stanza

in sack a combination* Thus in I, 76, 4T| a is upajuti, b is

jagati, c Is ^alinl, d is vatomi ; ib. 64, d is ^liul, the others

1 Thii fono Ii fomctiiaefl disced by Tbuj En rit 04,

pipenft Iminam oMnlam, of C. 2110^ &ppi»r« u pljK
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apA]3ti pOda& Alternation of upajSci&f fniiDT-picIa tri-

»{.ublL&, imd 9loki»j m found in the dmiuatle CSr5goptkhy5nn
^

i, 232, a ff.

A goodly number of specimens of stanzas sho’wing a close

approach to the b found in vii* 2, whera finally^ in 26,

appears one whole ^alinl stanza t

aqrlLa ogryai] plln(JurabhrapHikaijaii

puH^ snAtan inaiitraptltabbir adbhih

taptdir bhUndilih kMcan^r abhyupetan

qighian QTghram sntaputra ^navaava

So in vii, 64, 40 ff-, there is a number of almost complete

LUid quite complete flints,

A complete (SlinJ occurs in 1 58, 21 ; onotlior in S3

115 (toward the end of adhy* 40 there ore

i

pgdas),

Tli0 nsuid Older in the epic, however, is a mixtura of single

p^las. Tlze psendoepiCt on the other hand, heaps up com-
plete ^ailiiil stanzas. Thus in a little system of ten stanzas at

xii, 24, 26 ff., ^linl, vStormls and upijiiti packs arc all niixod

up together but lead up to perfect ^lini stanzas iu 29, 30, 32.

In AiiufSsftna, complete stanzas are common, e* g., xiii, 73,

89; 77, 31 and 33 (witij a mend betv^'Ceu), on giving cowe
to priests* In ^Snti may bo compnrod also xii, 63, 9--1I) (t^o
complete ^llinT stanzas); £59, 39-42; SI 9, 86 ff- (five out of

seven stanzas) The prior patla of the hemistich nitvy end
in brevis, its in some of die lost examples, e. g* in 819, 89,

where the stanza from a Bndmuinic point of view is as kto
as tlie sentiment:

ftarve var^ br&hinaM brahmajOi^ ca

sarve nitj^m vyaharante brahma
tattvam qjtstram biabmabuddliya bravrmi

sarvam viqTam brahma oOi ^tat samnstam

The ^iltonnT stanza, if I am not mistaken, k nnt yet com
pletc in the epic ; but its pTidoa come near to

pkte stanza, as in vii, 201* 78

;

a com-
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astfiusaiii tviliii tavu saj finatu iccban

Tioinvan vui devnvaiya

Gucturlabliim delil vorAn mamo ’stAa

abhis^tah pravikilrsl^ w inAyam

fitiU closer in iii 58,

i

ke tatra *nye kitava divjamanA

vidA rftjdo DiittarlstroBja putrAih

pfodiaiiii tvfuih Vidura brdlii uaa tan

yair dJTyamnb ^tiqah Bamnipatja

Tlie liypermeter is not so common us that of the A
case cx^ciLis m Ui, 134, 14 l>: snpta odjaTirlrmri kmtum ekam

vaJmtiti; tuiJ onotheri. ib- 12 bt piaciii S'a ’py atha

paBcendri3'iup. So in ii, 77, 7 a ; v, 35,^ 42 Tlio List ccose

reads;

nfti ^Daih cbanda^i tilmyanti

(in 45, 5, ns f na rrliAn dAiijai T^inAt t^lmynnti)

As said nbove^ tJie isolated puda is not unusual*

Sudi pTidas ore ifsckoned as tri^t^bU piidas, os in i, 1, 205 c |

210 a ; aiird so very often elsewhere* For example, xii, 319,

91d:

ajMnatah karmayDnim bbajEmto

tflrh tliiii raj abs te 3*atba jAnty abhavam

tath^ varna jiianablnah patactc

gharad njililaAt prAkstam youijllam

In If 1, 212 b, there is a padn identical witti ilils saye that it

has itdtial brevk, baton PulicSlan Druupndej^iin^ ca suptnn,

followed in 217 d by a pure paclo, tasinin samigr^e bbiimvo

k^triy^am. In i, SO, 12 b, V — the

vai^vadevT appears aa an Irregulur hypermetric This

stan:ta is almost a voigvfuiovi ?

aDityaUni sakhadnhkhasya biiddbvA

kosmftt samtapam AsbikA 'bam bhajeyam

kiih kntryath voi kirii ea kitvd na fcapye

tasmAt sointApam varjayAray apramattah
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Half a coinpleto 6tan2a appears In idi, 292, 22 (a big)

rajfla jetavyJth co ’muitAQ ca
samyak kartaTynm paLuiaiu ca prajflnain

agniq oeyo bahubluQ eft 'pi yajftftic

antye ntaflhyo vft ranam ftedlya etbevam

m

(where the seeling aboVQ^ p, 2SO)

^ vTugTaJevT pfida appears also in a bcnedicdTe voree In

pnipnuvanti 'ba snrve, but
viii, Cl 5,045 d, gurira an^gyani
B. 9ff, 63 has gudia 'h^tuil The complete Btaoja occurs but
once in tlie great epic and twice in the ItSmajaga, as will
shown in the next section.

The Fixed SvUahic aletHB

The. title ak^amccliandas or its equivalent, varnftTTttn,

ere, pro|ierly speaking, all metres fixetl
Uabic veree

sylJabio measurement, but it is used only of such stanzas
as linve n fiMsd number of syllables arranged in a tixed order
in each piida, aU four piidns being alike, Tiie glofca, tlierefore.
is not inclnded, nor the free tris^ubli of tlie Afnhabhata ta.
On the other hiuid, the tai^tubh i n several of its tivH forms.
w'hen these are used through
cchamlas. Such are the npajati forms,

the stanza, U an ak^ra

vTugvndevI, and ruciin

tliere are from

ciilim, Vfttomil
In the Beheine of classical metre

to thirty each of such hentlckas ujul
tiwlekfts, called tristubhs and jagutTa because of the number
of ejlLiblo» in thom.

Of this large number, about a dozen aiB found ui epic
poetry. The}' include those just named, in regartl to which it
will be necessary to speak further only of two, the vfdgvndevl
and meiru. Besides these, the additional epic rhythms of this
elifw will now be reviewed, arrangctl, according tn tlieir sylln>
bic.value, as tiiptubh, jngnti, atijagutl, gakvarl, atigakvorl, and

that is in stanzas of four padaa, each pada lianng
eleven, twelve, thirteon, fourteen, Bfteen, and fin tJie epic

respectively. They are dbtributed ^

between the two npica as follows

;

cn8e) nineteen

noraerical dUlrlliutlen b the SbhlhhSruui, tee betow
21
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(iipajalds axmI their componeats)

VI

In Maliiibhiirata

Olid K^uyMiii

bhujaibgBpmjutiL

rucini

pmltar^im

vnsontatilnlaktt

mtUiJU

In MalmbliUmta
]
mtliotklhata

alone
1
drutavihimbita

fardQlayikri^lita

In Ramiivam r tni^Eulroziiuklia

alone

jam f

i \ ufiambudlul

The upajatis, ineloding their four oomponeutSt a* also the

^lUtiT and vatormi, liave already been eufiicieotiy di^cussedL

The vStonni tloea not reach stanza form, but ita psda is fre-

quently found alone, duplicatoiU or trebly; the last mse,

which is rartv giving three-fourtlis of a complete vStonuL

The ^aiinl b found not only often in pada fonn but occasion-

alh' as a complete stanza, sometimes grouped in fonall numboi^

in tlie later books of the great epic* The jugati promitak^Lru

padas, isokied in the ^^nti Panran, vn3l be spoken of be-

low, under the head of mutiuehondua
; where will be chscussed

ako the free prabarai>akalita found in the same part of tho

pseudo-epic,

Rathoddhat^,

Having eleven syllables to the pfidot this metre b called a

tri^t^bh* Its scheme is \j \j I
for ex-

ample, tasya taj jsmajati ^ba sorvatak It may bo regarded,

therefore, as a jigati \iitliout the iniUol syUnblet its Bniil

diiambus gi^dtig the true jagatT cadence. Compare under No-

19; run fotuii' There are three

and one half stanzas of this rhytlim, though the actual occur-

rences ore more numerous ;
but the smiio stanza appeare ro-

pested. Thus xii, 250, 13-14 is a repetition of xli, 194, 61-53*
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Here there nre two and one half stanzas, amnged in fi. in
g^nps of four, tn'o, and four padas

; in Ci, as four, four, and
two ; as if the hemistich were a whole in itself, fu lii, 28G,
40, ono of these staimia is repeated again with slight cliangiss.

In the first instance, the group forms a tag with on apaiu-
Tftfctrn, aa it does also in tJie second instance ; while in the
third it appears in the same way after a pu^pitagra, TJio
third separate stanza of tins sort is found us a tag after {Iotas
in xii, 247, 23. AU these ciise# are regular; only the heini-

^ch endft in brevis. TJio metre is fouiwl only In yund Mok^
and not in the KamayEina* The hiat ease may serve os an
example

:

yao ca to maaosi vartato poraih

yatra efi ^sti tava SAih^y&h kvaait

^reyatam, ayom tavA '^grata

kiiii hi kathayami to piinah

The (mciiningless) diiambic name mjiy at least be a lerniuder
of tlie mtbocldhataV presumably original opening, and its

(fiiumbic close.

Bhnjamgaprayata.
This twelir&^j Uablod rhytlim is called a jagatt, but it has

Uio final tria^bh cadence The latter part of IS in
fact identical with tliat common tri^tubh form whicli lias the
middlo and end _ a; but before thia are fi>-

syllables, the fourtJi being a brevis Such a form
as this, however, fs nctually found in one text as tho pSda of a
hjpeimetric tri?tuhU,i«) already pointed out{p. 2aP>,and is
nearly equalled (long initial) in the corresponding pnda.

trAiiam Jubhct trOiiiuD whan sa ksle,

But the specimens in the epic show that the ciesum is not that
of the fiSila just cited, but mther tliat of a series of bacchii

:

sa ftdih
[
sa tnadhjab

|
m cS 'atah

f
prajftnitin

oiiiidjo liy ankodhya? tathfl ^py onoii

This metre appears once as a tag in a TTrtha story, ii, 41, 40,
and twice in tlie twelfth book in an identical hymn in tlie

± .. 1
V
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middk of two diAptarSt xiit 34lt 100 and 343;^ OOt the first

and tliird plula^ of eich version being those just citodp om
being a ^petition of the other witii TOriatioiiii*

There is only one coee in the Itiiiunyanii, vi^ 77, 24.^ In

jh\^ is part of a tag after a pu^pitagrTit which jipi>eaii0 in both

texts, while the bliujamgYipra^^ta itself Ls lacking in G.

also the cadence is dktiuctly baodmc: codlle

puixite Va aa dyanr
|

balam ifik^asanihii
|

liiLflyam cti 'vive9a.*

In both opicB, Uie hemistich alone has final brevis (anecps),

as above, and in ix, 41, 40 il, dlirtatma jitutmii aanakbhyaja-

g^iL Tins metre is expressed by its name hhnjariiga-pmya^

aton^ is

T —
va €o m

tam* * the snoke-^lidc,' ^
repeated (as a whole} eight times.

w 1^1

Crntavilamblta.

This measom, having t^velve syllables to the puila, is called

a jagati. But although it ends as well in a diiambus, it is yet

far from the cadences alreawiy examined under the name of

jagftti The rhytiun is in fact dactylic, so tliut the trisyllabic

a tribrach as a

U' \J>| V Vh

measurement suits it; but tlie first foot

substitute for a dactyb mid tlie final Bylhdile is longt

Only two of tliew stanzas oro found

in the great epio, and none m the Kamaynm* The t^vo ore

together in vii, 184^ 47-48; the latter, for oxaniple^as follows:

harar^ttama-gfltrasamaiclyutih

SO] am^jnt^na-parnosaiDaprabfaah

navavadhasmita^Orumanoharah

pravis^h kumndokarabamlhavah

These are not exactly tags, but tliey are close to the end of

tlie cJmpter* The prevailing cffisnra^ may indicate that the

LCtre ia a catalectic fora of tri^tnbh wfth resolvod opening;

1 Atmi}|;h Elngliall would be (of Hw brmp); nepinnlo^ unJ

lolilit be, Mil eiiii pf iToattoq (of ihe deacrtptlon | ;
*• aoijj terror ibem MiEUrti

the hui$t! holt of difinoiu.*' The trii^Uahic iiAtlrti niDeiurctnimE b hero ihe

moil en:iximto-

s Tlie bit p^Aia ehoT^ majr of cottno bo reoil bj etupioaUif: niih djuchuIi;

the preceiliag* more wuiinUljp with ductylic coi!E?geo.
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but Um genesis is bjr no lacnns so certain as in the case of
other tri^t^ibh derivutivea. To judge from the epic, it is a
later metre, and may be cither an experimciit in resolution (of
No, 2), or u new independetit inveutioii. It is not necessary,
I conodvo, to derive every metre from some other, and I

incline to the latter viovr. All tlte epic

specimens end in heavy syllables- The sound dnitavilanibitihii,

, may serve to remind of the opening cadence j

but the other form of the name (ixi ^ifa) really tigrues with
tha meanings “mpHl and dilatory/’ indioatiug hegirmiug
and enil of the pulm

Vai^vad^vL

Rare in both epics, this metre occurs but once in i^tamca

form in the MaLuibMmta, a tag follovYcd by a supplementaiy
tri^t^bh. The first hemistich end in brevis. Sporadic [tiidt^

of the veUgvndovi type, v_:^. lire not
mfrequenL The twelve syllables do not nmhe a jagntlf

though the metro is so eallecb but a hypemetric tri^^i^bh of

tlio typ^ described above (see No* 7). The native method
of measuring by trisyllables in all cases is well sho^ra in this

metre to be absurd. For example, m tlio plda cited above*

Ki^uilm P^o^Tm obravTt saat^Tipurvaim tlio CECSura and
natnml is in groups of five and seven
respectively* So in the one states of the great epic, xii,

291, 25 = 10,721

bhirO rsjanyoj brfthnm^h flajvabhaksyah

vAii;yo 'uTbiivJliit hinavarno lasa^ ca

vidvaug ca vittohriiah kulinah

satySd vibhrasto brfthmanastrl ca tustl 1

(2G, rOgl yuktah paeamano rtllh abetor

mtukho vaktd nn^bfnam ca mstia:

ete aarve <^yatam jAnti Tftjan

yiuj ca 'yuktah saohAhfimh prajasu)

> Thh Im ihfr rr4dliig qf B. lirthnukfijih pcH cs
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In the RamiiyanaT a single pEidii is found in R, und

one wliole stunzs £d&o plucking in v, 65, 28 (both hemi-^

stiehs ending in brevis)* There is, further, a half stanza in v,

63, 33, united witli u hypenuetrio tri^tubh hemistiolit not in G*

but follo™g a tag-tri^tubh common to both texts; an inter-

esting example of the equivalence of the vaijYadevT and free

tri^tubh pudas:

pnti&phltAk^u samprahrstau kumarflu

drftva siddharthau vflnaranarii ca raja

angaih prahr^h karyasiddhiiii viditvA

bahvor fiAAtitiani atimatmiiL nananda

For the two jjailaa of the second hemiBtich, see Nos, 6 and 13

in the 111 uytrations of tri^pibhs* Tho only difference between

them and the vaiflVfldevT lies in tlie syUnhlea marked sliorL

For another fonu of vEi^vadevu see the mTilinl below*

Atljagatie.

Rneixa.

Of tho fifty-on© stanzas of mclrfis in the llahribharata,

almost all arc regular* One or two alight irregukritieB

occur in the thirteen eases found in the Ramayuna. Inde-

pendent pad^ks of this type Bcattercd among ordinary tri^t-ubh

psulas are not unjeommon in the former epic. They liave been

discussed above as mora-jE^tis and tristubbs* Tho tyi>e of

the pure rucLiiL, v Kj Ky
,
has long been

held^ to be merely a jagati with resolution, anc!, as was said

above, this seems to be Ui© only possible explanation of the

pads, whether it happens to occur four or three times, twice,

or only once in a stanza.

Less common than tbe substitution of u ruciru pada for a

tri^tubh or jaguti pada, yet still not j^rc<iuent, is tlj© liar*

monious oltematioii of pndas. The converse of the former

case is found in tlic occasional substitution of n van

poda in regular ruciiu stanza^ as in the group of ten Uig*

I Otidc-namter, In ^luucrfia^ ^ ad., p* 1^4

;

2DMG,» toL xxxriiip p* ©07.
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mcirlifl fit U lSi 22-*3l (liemistichs em\ in brevis i so In siir

52, S4), Here th.^ Mianzu^ all regubLT mcinbf four

each of tlie type given above (Qnal ancepa only at the end of

the hemisdch)^ witli the e:cceptioTi of ^^tonzas 27 luitl 30r In

which the second pmlaa are vahc^astliabila-pudiia
;

thu£s, 20-^^

:

tato TTvaMih lavti^jilam ea slgamm
msili&aur&h pravivi^ur arditlh siiriljh

vijad^taih jvalitahutA^^anaprabhaih

eadarqo.Tiiim parikupitam nif^amyate

tatah suiUlr vijayam avflpya Mandarah

svam evA i/amitah fltipQjitah

vlpAdya htiam divam api cat ^va sarvai^

tato gatah salUodharJl yatihagatam

In i* 23^ £1-20^ there are six tiig tucLtiis, aa stuth Init in

stanza 23 only one piufla Lb of ruciru form^ the others being

upajatis^ while m u 34), £6^ one van^tha pada ia followed

by three ruciru {wlas-

It lA very unuBiml to find this stanza except as a tag^ os in

tlie examples just given,^ In U S6, 1* however^ is found a

stanza cozLBtsting of one rticirii |>ilfla luid tliiec trirt^ibh padas»

the first being peculLar in opening with a spondee : bsllo 'py

ii3"a sthavira iva na bTilah sthaviro ^yaj

mato me^ etc* Such a p^lu in such a stanza confirms the

view that tlie whole mcira is merely a resolved jagfltl*

The alternate ammgement, referred to on the last page, may
bo seen in the tag at viv 29^ Si

:

nihatya tam narapatitti indravikjittiiaih

sakhfiytiiD indrasya tad Oindrir flhave

tato parOhs tava jayakonk^no narOu

babhafija vOyar baiavOn drumOn iva

^ At iO, S&p mdri( itmnzB among gn^np of trfftuhhi wiih

Thidhi the i:lupter bepiUiL lU Sfit pSiU li an echi> of the citid cit^ abave>

tarn Uuh Jv^tfihati^napnhhani. In rl^ lA-lA, two racirii appi?ar

in the flakno way amoHff VA^^tlULir At th« cm! of vil^ 14S, thf tag-eff(^gt.

Si t]pnp away with hy thf iMMttlon In Cr 0,443 ft, nf five {nat found

in B. ]i of

t

4^r iht: two Vaaf^thaj, whidi La B. Caitupl^t? iLiC ta^ beyuo. by thbi-

rutiri, fifOu
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Tlte aainc nnangeineiit 1ms olresuly (p. 803) beon noticed in

xti, 244, 29. Another stanm iu this book, xii, 52, 34, forms
t!ie Rnolo of ti short system of pure (tag) vun^astfaabtlas.

One fifth of all the rucuu stunzos in tim epic at« in tho Uari-

van^a, inserted as tags, and they are nil perfectly regular,

witii tlie snbstitniion of one vaji^tlia p*idn ejieh in 2, 123,

35 c and 3, 34, 48 d, respectively. In addition to these, there

id luilf a niciiS at C, 10,274 (after \iihgasthas anil before

9lokas), tbe prior piida of which ends in brevis: muno *stu

to mitoiwimdiiisuTurdiiiT, iiiuno 'stu te bhuyakart >ddvisam
sadu. liere B. 2, 120, 43, inverts the piidas, permitting the
brevis at the end ; but it also has a varied reutUng, bauiUutna*

mok^akiirini, whiuli leaves only one mciiu piiida.’ The other
cases coll for no special remark. The otesum is after tlie

fourth s^'Uable.

In the Kaniuyana there are but four raciiiis conimon to tho

two texts, ft. and G., two of which are iu the seventh 1)ooki

but there are four in G, not found in R., and Gvo in R. not
found in G. As in the Midiubliiimta, the ctesum Is regularly

after the diiambus, the gaim division w
r •

to any Hem tlio poMtinn
of tho mein! h iilwaya tliat of u tag, UKUall}

Tbe second heim^cb oo^iuiionsiUy ends in bmvis, e* g*, G* ii|

not corrcH

68, 5d I vii 68, 25; li. B2f 22
; but, m m the >!aiiablulmta»

isven this liberty is seldom taken. In It v, 7, 15-17
G*)* of tlie twelve all are regular eaxie tlie fiiTst, which

ift

has an eitm syllable : iti tud g|-|iaiii abUgatuya i^hlumia-

nain> In 39^ S3, pkhib bus yafuakamm prij^atamiD

ram, w^here It 62, 22^ is regular, yattia jiiiywo

piiyaiTUta bundtiavapriyo- It omits the big of Gi. 68, 25
(continmag with flokiis)* The ease is mtorestmgi because 5t

is evidently an matanee of breaking a chapter by means nf

u tag (perlLij)s as au aid in rocitation^f and because tba nicim

1 P.W* i. TT, a <3, n yjit. Im, I give tie feadOig* of the Cdcutu
&0!l Bombiv, liSOSv mriTcm^

^ It h to iugjjeft ^abhfiAm ; bn* ttiU Imlf-norirl hjtlf-pnliAr|{^I p^Mii
rcAllj ihimH du qinuiitliition. fkc J dat below.
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tng thnj} emplojod is highl}*' im^ilnr (poda h:

RnghuvEira, ua ’tm in making tLa cssuiu ani^vver

for n long Bjlluble
;
thus fiijOArxng tiuit there is ei late (care-

less) freedom lus well ad the Creedom of early (undeveloped)

forms. With one exception^ ito each substituted t^ibd as

equate u|iii^tid in Lha other epic occur in the ltumiiyaj;;u]u^

Frahanslxu.

Having thirteen syllahleij to the [lada Mm metre ie caUed

an atijagatTi though its liuale is timt of a tri^tnbh, v — As
to the relation of the Tueasure, it Is clearly of the pu^pitagra

cksst in closing in V ^ as mil be seen below > and

as clearly of rucira njiturei both in its middle and oven in its

opening; for it begins with a mororequivalent^ of tlie

rucira 8
,
and continues with the

resolveil tri^tubh fonn» In hict, us we have seen that a

ruchu iwtdii may appear with the extra syllable of the pra-

harai^T^ we con supply rU the links from tristuhh to puspi-

tagra mth actually extant measures (see also belowt under

matractuindaSr p* -

trib^bh-jagatlj

TUcirH type I

rucita freaky

prtdiar^M^

pUSpLt^l^Til^ W W fv w ur V

yj \j \j yj yj

w M w V
KJ

yj

w

w

The sccondoiy ciesura. sometimes makes the pwla coincide

very closely with tlio rucirn, for example in Ih ii* T9* IT u-4>:

UcUs te 1 vacncaiD

BUmiltyilh

ra hrstah

but in other cases this cfesuru causes a trochaic cadence to be
struck mth the beginning of a new word after the procolcus-

maticus, ns is clearly shown in It, lOTp IT c-^ir

gaccha ttram
|
punvvaraia

samh^kiB
I
tv aliam api

1 For tbii cxci^Uaa la t!b<? p. 300.
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Do tbQn now
|
to tlie

wbilo meanti

fare with beart rejoicing

1
I
will to DandiikM go

It IS rather striking that in both these extunpleiS the uamo

of the metre fleema to be implied in it» hr^td^ and Baihiiz^t^

like praliar^iJil (or -a^i) rejoicing/^ but I do not know Unit

thifl is more ttimi on accident-^ There is a peroUol in the

rucinirlike pida cited above from the Ramaja^ G* viU SS,

gato ravix ^Pirifciram asta^ilam

The Ramajana lias one more case of this metre, G« vi,

25| 41, sa krodhid vipulaya^a nmliUnubhavOf etc. The only

short final B are at the end of the whole stanza.

Id the Mahubhamta there are twelve cases, all regular (but

the drst hamisticb os well as tlie second may end in brevis),

with the some norm and varymg ctesura. \/ vr V V
or , They are not

oU tsigH, For eataniplc^ that at vii, 143, 4S and the group of

four in xii, 822, 24-2T \ but that at i, 2, 396, Is die tag of a

tag, apparently merely a E^holJastic addition

:

ftkhyAiuim tod idam onuttamam mahilrtbajD, ete^

as are those in h 21, 18; 22, 12 ; 25^ 17 (tag to a rudra tag.

h emlrt m brevis), vediirigruiy abhigamaysmti RarvajTatuailj

The first two of these jui^t mentioned arc akin t in 21 e, visstlr-

imm daclfv^tur ambaraprakagam ; in 22 b, gaiubhlmih dkositam

ambarapnikagam. In the fipeeimen at xiii, 7, 28^ the pmiiar^l

ifi by one gloka etonziv* removed from tJie end of the section,

and is a moml excrej^ence added to the tale i

^ 1 nfiA^r Aild tlmt in ihc fint naitipl^ ii unt otil^ hnfih la li. Up TO,

17^ but in the TafipMthu wbieh tWi tfi^ wt flni! ! tiun

pnUi biap^liladjivOp i»tc. a camc Ukc thii fjiaiia thp qlfacr citml io

the zbeit nutea

* TliU flcuil flaIcA M^n: hAT» »pchtte4 what the Meet pnK'laimeil in

TVpiriJ td thd KeEttn^ of pndd kUi] cril fmiL Koir whut do waot to

lie*r t ” The ^lok4i befor* tbe pmAnr^i^l la : Bhlainfl^Til 'tacaIi frntrl

xiimlcA-b KunttiaB^rnvihi iuji ^raJfrrf(dMimix«a^ pTitinuiitp lilupiTiLUt mdL
the Iftit dote.
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yon iDantFQ bliavati vitho ^payujypjiiAiig

yat aome bhavati vftbil ’bhisnytufian^

yog cA ^giiAu bbuvati ^bhihfltjmAno

tat sarram bliavati ^bhidhTyafniina

Tlie tendency to refitrict the final i^yllubu aoceps to the dose
of the stanza is oijservable in several of tlie^ ciise£f. For in*

stance, in die group ciled froio Uie twelfth book, the only

final breves are Eit the end of whole stanzas^ not at the end of

the fircEt bemistjch. In 2t the first liemistieh encls in a short

vowelt but lxift>re two con^itaints (d ends in £1) ; m 4 21 find

22, DO final is short. The only exception tlie one noticed

abovCi i, £5, 17 bu Tlie two cases in IL, C^* 6248 and B., 3, 7^

25 are tags, ami have no fi.nal brevis. Tlie former has hiatus

in p5da d (avoided in B-, 2, 53, 57, in^mujendra cl ’tmutd-^thara)

:

yad yuktaih^ kum maDnjendiiij atman eatom

Tlie latter, instoid of omrtam, 11 ,303, has

jat satjEun yad anitam Adlmokraram vai,

where (adima ami k^ara are karai^ ami kaiya)^ adima ia a

late adjective.

On the verse gopta aaiulk^ya siikrf.inam dadud lokaxt, see

below under matrocliandas.

Mrgendramukha.

Another atijagatI. not found In tlie ]\ralilLbIuimtA, but in one

text of the KilMuyam^^ is the niigcndmroiikha of R. 101,

55t which takes tlie phico of a pu^^pitagifu tag in G. 83, 13*

The posterior piih\^ of tlie latter metre have T^nlarly the

form illnstmted by at this place, niudibrnianah samnd-

Ik^itum tvar^h — w_bi. This form is

simply quadrupled in order to make the migendramuklia

;

the cadence of which La often made trochaic through the

cfeaum, as in tlib epic example, si and d

:

^ In tbe nc^t hiu btlDtuin hhiLvaU

vticre C, hut yAJ lib^um bhutad KiuitAiii cm*

Cl j'fud bbariiyfuq.
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yadi TadhaiD icchasi
|
rcflvttmiisyii aajhkhjfl

yaili ca kitfliii hi tavo ^odiasi ptiitjJMm

kuru c& mcx> frutm^
I
qTghmm adja vXra^

Tlie rmdve division of the puila of coui^ is
t

, wMcb fits piLila h* The brevis at tbe end of

etllier pnclo, ns in this case^ ia probably due to the fiict that

the metre is a stereotj^ped postciior pada in repeatal form.

I

Anambadiin.

The remaming ak^ia tags are longer metres, the ^akv'aiii

of syllables 4 x li; tlie tvti^ELkvaii, ef 4 X 15 i and the ati-

dliftif of 4 X 19, Of tbo firatp there are two varietiest of which
ouo is tlie asombudha, found only in the Bombay it. ii, 116,

25p with the norm (according to tlio example,

violated os foUott^ (priorV V, W V

Kamnh smiLsOdhya mganam anugamaiiad

dje^at tasm&t kulapatiiu abliiii'adyfir pcim

somyak pritaie tair auumata upadi^^thoh
puhjuih vOsAya svanilnyaia upaaompede

To this is added a supplementary tag, a peculiiir stanza
(whore G* iii, 1, S5, bos a vah^istlin tag), in which Uie hist

pfhlti differs from tlie three preceding
^ a, b;, o, being alike in

having each the fourteen mono of the even vsitallya puda
(explained below), and eleven syllables, but not in

order; agiiLust seventeen mone and twelve sj^llablcs

Piula b IS apfimvuktro, but I do not know wliat to oah the
whole (R. Li, 1 16, 26) ?

O^ramam r^virahitojn prabheh
k^^aiu api aa jalirtu aa KOghavah

ROghavaih hi satatam aimgatas
tApasilQ ca ^Tsacarite dlutagunAh

a

m i

^ The iiTt«, but not qmuitlET^ii S^luniliiti s kurqa rico
t
Tfrnra

tnfhl C^nu^jift
I (ighniai Bdyfc Tim

| vcradtnm, Tb^^ niimi* urj^Dilni-
mtikli4 from the mnemonic Ttiwe; ksuikEmmrgcndiuiuttklwm mnri
npffija (Browns
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Vasantatilalca.

The second ^akvari eolted vtuKititatilaka (or ®kam) is fount]

tvnce in the Rumaj’turui, but only in the lost and latest book,

vii, 8, 28, where it Is followed by a jognti ttpafuti os a fimtl big,

mill v^ii, 96, 23, nbn> a In the Litter ciisc, nil frmlmi Iuivg

heavy final nyllablGa,. In tlie former, i^uhi c liaa finsd brevia,

blit this liberty is Uiken in the of the vosuntiitilnkil even

by tlie clo^^cal writer^^^ The metre is clearly bypennetrio

trlst^ubh

:

M V V# y* V or \j yj

U vr . In tlie firtjt exurnplct three |>2idas have

after die dfthf like other hypeniietrie

esfl niiiya tava naradJiipa rAksa^itnAra

utpattir adya
|
kathitA «aka1il|. yathsvat

hbClyo nibodba
[
Haghusattami^ ^vanqsjA

janina prabhilvain
[

atiiliLELi easutosya garvatn

The Mahibliiiratii lias tivelve occurrences of vasautatilakas,

but only ciglit separate the otiiers being vain repeti-

tions of old mateml. The hnrt three are in the tag-group at

tlio end of b % S01 which ontls in a prahm^tnl. I’he second

of this group [uis short Unals in b and d j the tliinl (which

follows imniediately after two ^lokjis) hiia fiiuJ brevis in lu

The stmiljis are Iwnedictive ami are partially repeated at the

end of xviliT 5, 67-68t where B* lias tlio third of group

(omitted liere in C*)^ and this again Is found at the beginning

of the Harivinigju In all tliese occurrences of the same stanza^

dndatt is left at the end of fiuda a ; but in e the reading varies

between satatndi

tad^'tit in

4 ++

svui ^r^uYsic ca or

I , % 395 and HarivnufaT i, 4^ In 3tiii, 151, 80,

tlie same sbiTUa has kathayec ca nityaiiL I give it in full on

account of its universal interest

:

1 Campnre iho note to Vimanti'ii Stllreg^ln by Prof'c^pwr CippipUcrK p. 23,

The iRhaI hrerit io pHor pAdi.# foani! uliiO' in inporiptiaoBl poptry. CQcnjwrg
0. th<* thiri] and li?nih sLunzai in Vit^hbaurBi poem, Sftli c^intury, idvon
in Uilhlrr^t nn InclUn Initcriptlans, p. 01, when? puLni m nnil c
timely cIdk bi hrevlt; or iho fifth ami twpnty.fifth^ wh^re^ in eachp both tho
prior piiLw en^l In biYrU, [n fuct tho l«mlciicy 1ilt« £i to diw ihff hemtiUicli

in hoary aylbblef nn^ Hid prior paflaj In llifbt fylJabies {2&, 27, 31, 32, 40}.
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yo kanaka^tngainajrftm dadAti

Tipr^ja vedaridD;^ sababa^rutaya^

punydih ca bhiLmtakathAm satataib qnwti
tiiljam pholam bbarati tasya oa ta&ya cfiL *va

In the thirteenth book (^aif ui tho esae of the
this metre is found only in pseudn-epio or late books)^ there
ai-o two new eases of vaimatatilakiL Tlie fiisU 14> 189, ia

unique in not being a tag (only d bus final bre\Ts); the
other (with a (aidiilavUcridito^^ being a tag, as uauid. The
latter is united with the t^netlietive stanza aboYCj and like

it has final brevis in the first padu, 151, 80-Sl (80 being the
stanza quoted above)*

The Harivaii^a lias a tag-group (followed by one flloku) of
three more vuaantatilaka Atanzaa at 8, 114, 39^1, the last of
w'hich also bos final brevis in c i

41j 0# jjotis trilokajanakaih tHda^Oikavandyam
d, akfnor niam^ ^stn aatatoiii li^ye 'cjutAkhvam

This is tm ati^akvaiT, 4 15 syllables, having ej Uaba anceps
nsgnlarly only at the clcae of the hennstioh, but in one in*

stance at the end of a prior pada, a free<Iom found among
classical works only in the ilfc^chakatikam, according to

Profeiisor Cappeller* The metre is found in both epics;

but the Kamayaqa has only one case common to H. ami G't

and that is in the last book, vii, 69, 28 G. the

stanza only in It LS a tag. In IL vi, 40,

both regular, a tag29-30, there are two cases, not in G
couplet (in the fonner case both hemistichs end in brevis)

G. ii, 100^ 29-^Q, has two stanza^ not in R., a tag (final

brevis only at the end of tlio first stanza), llie natural
division is often XM w VJ V, —, — XJ — , _ ^ \TJUi

C£esum after the spondcCi The Ddaliabharata biia <deven oases,

mth

» *. t hahniripTitifa In Uii! Bottibn/ H. « far to-^ And other T*rf.
nnii hi Ami^ljmta-



sp/c rEitsmcATiox, £35

imd (like the oae case in botii of the Ritmliyana) they

i 1^ f f
24 ?

one in

uro ftll in the Uitcr cpici TUt 73^ 4fl? viii,

xiii^ 6, 45-47
;
H* 2, 105, 84; and 8, 182,

Dmpu unites witli a pn^pitRgr^ but, altliuugh botb are almost

at tba oiifl of u chapter, they are mtLer a tag to a speecli than

to the chapter itself* Those in Karna are- at the beginning

aiul in tile niiddle of their respeetivo chapters. Those in

Anufasana are a tag, except that two i^lokas follow. In the

group of viii, 85 ^ all the padas end long except the posterior

paflas of the third stanza, both of which have final brevis*

The two case$ in Hariv. are tag« (one ^loha following m the

latter) with brevin only at the close of tlie stanza. An img-
nlarity appears in xiii, G, 46 c-d

:

bahutarasusain^dhyjl mftnu^ani grhlnl

pitp anabhavanabhsjii d^^ate 'marUrilLm

In 47 , the hemistiehe end in brevis; in 45, only tJie fimt

heaiietieh, Tlio plural grhai^i is remarked ii|>on as Vedic by

tlie scholiast^ who thus supports it } but grbam (vili ?} is

probuldy right

A very common cadence, ^vherehy the end of the [sTtila

sssumes the fall rather than

is illustmted by IL 8 , 132, 100 a-b (cited above)

:

i I

ajaram [Lniaram ekam dhyeyam Adyantaqatiyoiu

sagunam fidyam athahun atjantaaoksmajiV

AnotJier kind of malini, not found in the epics, begins >vith

,
showing that the epic form is a fnrtlierVJ + Vi

resolution of on original tn^tubh, whicli may be represented by

VF This is, of connse, the vaJ9Vii-

devT form of the hypermatric tii^tubh,* the close relation of

which widi the pu^pitagra is well shown in vii, 73
,
48-49 :

4S a-b : aenraaununaini^ah poksino to *ragq vH

pitrrajaiu{iiirft vfl biahmadovarTOyo va

49 ar-b
!
yadl vi^ati rasatalath tad agryaiii

viyad api dcvaptiram Ditch pitram vA

^ Comp&rc Frafenar JftcohV# Irnracd cmy, EatwTdkeltmg dcr Indiifiiipn

Mctrfk in nnchrodE»chL*r Z^itf ZD^fd. YqH. ^xnlUp p. SOS'.
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iThe content of tHs tmilinl appears a little further on,

26, in the fonu of a puspitOgia;

jadL ca mEmtijapanoagfih piq^dcil

mjanicar^ patagifth surOsorS^ ca

and in viii, 37^ 36, in ftpstravahtm : atiurasuramalioragan nnrln

Qifd^avikn a.

The only remaining iLk^araccliambis in the epic is the iiti'

dhrti (4 x 19) ^^luliivikn<^litai which occurs in the eighth

and thirteenth Ix^oks of tlio Mahiiblmnitiw The cliapter of

the former book graced \vith a m^iT is also enlivened with

Itthe “ tiger^s play," viii, 00^ 42 (two lines in C-, 4668—0)
is not ti tag and is perfectly regular, four times

V/ w M w Tliere ate alw one and a

half stanzas at xih, 14, 229, and a whole stanza ib. 234;

rteither of which is a tog* This position of a fancy-metre

in a chapter instend of at its end aln-ays shows a late section

(affectetl in tlie Harivaiifa)^ In 5ciii, 151, 70, the (liiitiiilavi*

krifjbta joins witJi ^•aaantatihkkOii to niiike a tag* jUI dm speci-

eiis are regular^ The metre mivy l)0 a late development

The intcrmerliate phases, however^ am
II

from the

not very cleaTt tliough die genesis may tentatively be

fltmed as; V w

V w
(as in the vSitalljia, below),

or two statizaa to die strophe, as in

the class ietd grouping of ^lokas, \n\h sliift of ctesnra. This

metre is not found in the Ramaj'ntia.

ArdhasainavTtta (1

(A) PusprrAGUA and jVi^auavaktra.

These metresj, m is indicated by dieir name “ fyemi-eqtial»’^

are uneven in their pii^Lis. They are not quite mom-metres,

since the nnmbor oral |KKaition of tlieir ^syllables, heavy or

light, are regularly fixed
;
Imt on the otlier hand they *we

not like aksam metnw, for tljcir padas are not identicTih In

tlie epic, however* the rule of fixed Bjdlables is not strictly

prcsen'ctL The cadence of the hemistich, with its unequal
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pudiLSt liiis eitlier ^rholljr trochaic clofie or nltemaia tixxiilmio

ami iambic. The fii^t ia illrnttrated by IL n* SS^ 36 o-b

:

tarn ilia ^araiiam

abhyupaihi davi

haya Lva znaiidulam

yali kcLTQti

Eapid as a chargor ia^

Hasten^ huny quickljd, '

Aft nlrcady reinarkecl* tha eecoml pada of tlib pu?pitagt^
when quudruplii^d, nmkcs the mi^zulnunukha (above, p. 331),
which also has trochaic fall. The aparavaktm, which lias one

syllable (usually two morte) less than the pu^pitiigtii, shows
moie cltarly the derivation from the tri^fubh, K. ih 39, 41

:

mtimjapanava-meghagho^vad
Da^aratha-Tcqnia habhava yat puti

or, Agairit in M. viii, 3T, 42 1

bliavahi bhavatup kirn vikatthase^

naon mama tasya hi yuddham udyatam

Tlicro is one form of tri^tubh wliich actually corresponds

to the second verse of the pn^pitagca, when itfi breves are

equated vdxh hea^y syllables, thust

tristnbhl
ktiryaa rUl'iladhfU ro^
w

pu^itagra b
I

V

svapiLrainatOir gahanam prntarkayadbhih

Professor Jocotu also secs in the jagati or tr4tubh the ori-

gin of tlie pu^pitagri though be b inclined to wlopt a ore

complicated development (from a Vedlc verse of 12+8
Hyllablcs).1

II

The pnifpit&gTa and aparavaktra ora used only as tag-

etren; soiuetimeft, aft in R* v, 16, SO (not in G,) inserted

^ ZDI^fG^ Tol, xxxrBlip p. WU ff. ProfMRor Jncohl^p. the pUPipS-

tlgrii Hi fli^TcInpmetvc from a pun? nilEri«hAneiui^ wliicti In turn In? rctm
fo the wtoh^lkntf {4 X 12 + S>. Caidpan? olio tlie Mine Author, wol. irlip

p. 4m
23
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.

3as

muDQg upa^ti tags commnn to both texts ; sometimes^ as in

G. in^ o4* 2® (not in it.) alter a eomnioa tri^tubh-ti^: or in

other flimihiT situatioiiA^

The pu^pitiigTu occurs much more frequently as a tng-

inctre than tloes tiie aparavjiktrsi. For example^ in the Ra-

nmya^it the pufpitngrii is found four tunes kis often. There

arci hovvevcTi only tliirtcen cases oomoion to tlje two texts,

R. and G. Bcakics these^ O. bus fourteetmind It. has twenty*

one cases not found in the alternate text.

The murk of the posterior puila, as distinguished from the

prior, is Uio apparent insertion of a Iicsivy eylluble (in terms

of inatnl metmr i^^'n monc)i at u fjoint wliieh Is usmdly fixed

us after the initial four bteves^ This* however^ is not always

tl;e case. Thus in G., v, 31, 631>, corres[x>nding to tl, whio!

Illtier, vaenuam idiun Ukaim Muithili prutUiU regular, ap-

pears as posterior pucin of a pujfpitSgrii

:

lanu^jalaiiidliir gospadlkHx> me,

where the heavy igrllable is put after aU the breves, perlinps

taeiely on account of the awk^v^l^d phraso (in (toka, ib. 83,

23, gfis|KidIkjtali), Likter rule ijspecially forbids this arrange*

ment for lUl piiitriuiliaadasefl i “ In the opening of prior i^Idus,

and of posterior uid V V
anti W vr ^ V lire forbidden.

Further* for the prior puda may l>e substituted a different

cadence, almost that of the vaitaliya, Kf w KJ \J V
This occurs in G. vi, 44 a (where R. 83 , 44 , lias

the nortnal VP ) dlUB :

ayam adya vibho tova ca priyftrtham

R., ayom anagha taro ’'ditab priyArtbam

Compare G- vi, 92, 83 b; mrabalii Tkluvirto rape vyarajaUI,

1 In G, SO, 32, wberc* IL hu tkaljr a ti k iniFH?rt«I

lufforv the motri, Thew two nun^, by Uiif wny, piMr ni onIin*r7
Htljpciire* *^btoonung ihliiitig** tueufLif Ul^ilui rticiF&a (T^kfiti)i

n. T, 14
,
41 ,

* Wqbqr. IS. Yot TiU, p. 300 .
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whem R. lOS, 34f had Bvajanubala ’bhiv|to rane faahhcivJt^

Tlie prior may be byi^ermetric. Thus R, tU lOTj

68 a-b

:

Da^rathodutarik^eudiujos tayor

jayam aaavek^ raw sa Eogbavasya

A pamllei case or two occura in the other epic (see below^

Oecaaionally there is a (tuaei inversion^ v— ^ ^ of the

ending V KJ , This occura t^%"ice in but only in

and Uttara* The first case presents varied readingEt. In

G* Ij 2% 20, there is simply the not unusual equivalence of

joid e pu:?pitagTu and b and J (aparavaktm) catalectic* But iu

Ri the some stanzot iy 19» 22;^ has^ besides, the irregular pada a

:

KJ \J

^ \j \j sy w s> \j

w |=li

that is* instead of iti litdayavjdiimnani tadanuD in G* a, R. luis

This can scarcely be a mereIti

lapsus, as tlie finale occurs again in tlio IMalmbbamta and in

IL vii, 29t 38 e-d :

yod ayam atulabalas tvayJl “^dya vai

tridoqapatii tridaqaq ca nirjttah

as close;In tlie latter paissage, 37 a has

atha saraiiavigatani uttamAujah

While posterior pzidas have s}'Uaba ancepe^ as [n G* vi, 92,

83 b, cited above, a prior puda hiis this only iu R. vi, 33. 36,

^ Another caio of YJiriailmn^ R. tI, SI, S2d = G. 03, 2S, whm G. hu
Y»Q 'nmiiihuiKy^ y»thi lUAltenrtrtkh muy be cqrropt (for uunTi^
th&no yfelbl nwhirfulra^ l). n Ura dlTijArlpamftiiuiie ymiti miben^lrmh (for

Hperf

)

' 1b compftf« G. r, SO^ 77
; but R. 38* 70, hit4

JijlikkBJiniitniBjBylElhltilRl pinblllv^t* which If COTTML In R* rii, 20^ 37 Anil

30m pu^piti^ris
;
30 uiJ 40 w spiLnraktru. In G. thu only trr^fEnUrfty

here b Id (S7l c, irAfutfjya ybcabw itlpriyaib taL flm Id 40 = R* 80,
f ii spartVBkm and b If pufpItlRri* though ibo litter may hiTv addod tb^
iLtincCefliafj tYam tliiL milcct the ebuj^c. The unit If true of R* 38i^
1 hiTA notice bwii<kA otily tho follow ioft ptitpllipfri irreflnliHlIcsf, wlilcb

to ino more grunmatlcil thin tD^trinalg ar inere tiron: G* il, 211^
ioe

20 bp KJ V for V ,
t«ii4 ipntlmATSpal G. Jt* 34 , rt'a4

AdrUmndburti'^ 1 XeiEhur fUiiua li lotuid in R
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devi ^cibed above) t where, however^ Ima Site (here, 9, S9*

abha}'AiTiknmni is to be rend). In posterior pedaa, final syUaba

aucepe ia found about a dosicn tline^ m tbe fortyodtil

graa of die Romayn^ text

Tbfi aparavaktm la a puflpitTigrfi shortened by one long

two mor:©, Ln each %mh^

;

or in otliet wotds^ ite |jada Ia

u catolectic pn^pltiigiu padxi. To native proBodianSi as to Kuro^

peon sckolars, tlie shorter m the t^'pe^ and tlie puapitagra is an

exparded aparavuktm ; a view that appears to me eirotieouap

The aparavaktTa oceura m the Runioyana, os said above, not

qidtc oiie-fouith so often os tliu pu^pitagra,* Like tlie latter,

it is ujsod alone, or wi^ other metres to make teg& The Rnul

ayUables me always long.

like tliat in the pu^pitagra occura in G* iL £2, 15 a

are tare; a

\Jt U 'U u w

KJ KJ W, W W
V Wi

w I \J \J

n V
(ca satl omit ca

Vi

Here IL has a regular apiirci’vaktTUt ii, 81, In G. iv, 62,

tlie eecoml pudu is plav&gapuDgava|i

1

fur

R/b (63, 15) pla\'agavuru];i pratilabdlukpauru^^^ ; and in G.

63, 29, pla'^uDgmnah poripun^ianivs^

There is only one paasaga in tho Uttara, vii, 29, 37^40,

where pu^pitiigru andspam vivktni are found. Otljorwise these

metres are distributed pretty evenly over the

except tliftt the first book lias no apaiavaktra,^ and only one

pu^pitagrn comiuou to both texts, but R, here Ims four not in

Tlie reason is that the later epic prefers pure miitraeliandiia.

Intereliange of apamvaktm and pu^pi occurs

occasionally, as m G- iu 15f 36 (R. has upendm here), where a

t iT^ onljr ebr cufi cotnmoD to both tcjtii t biiiFKiiofl^ tvf> In R. not

in G.*f thTtx La G. aot la R ; twe^t in nlJ, <m G, nt It, CC,^ uil ^ 20 tuu

tho one 4tR 63, IS. In tho lajt cdjo, the flrp-t \t tlitr inm^ fn tho throe

»Unuj ; fn R. aU tho other piirlu nru narmnl, hot in G. 03, SA iHi a pnfpi-

pi«la, u Ii 0 ot 03, 2&. Hio mUifn^ itimza La |he niternito tnxt li duo

foQndT to thc' latter haTtn|* u. pUfpitigrX in G. lUp It SO; Hr vl, OSp 2 -L.

* Tlie fifth hook ha* no npamvalcirni hut it hu hnU n doxou pu^pitagiSj-

Thc ibtili hook hu this grraLcit Dumbi.7 of pafpUXgria^
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04id c are ptt^pitagrii piidoa antJ b mid d aro aporaviUctTa
padas m regnliir mterehanga

; or aa in G* v, 36, 77 . wher^
only tii& last poda of the is cntoloctie {of apamvalctm

It is clear tfiat the pu^pJtSgriS. a form of tri^luhh, and the
apatav^lktn^ a mtalootic po^pitagrw, aro not regarded sopar-
uti? but as intcinhmigeiiblo in pGila fontmtion. As complete
stanxLLS, the Luter compared with tlie former^ are rare* Tlio
padii type is not absolutely fixed.

I shall
Before comparing Uie usage in the

complete tliis description of the phenomena in the Rmuajiiim
’ivith an account of the

(B) Aui^acchatoasika a>d VaitalTya.

Ill tlie later part of the Rlinnaya^ if one may dare sug-
gest that' any epic poem in India was not all written at the

the place of the pu^pitagra and apamvaktru,same moment
as tag-metrea. Is token by pure uiatrachandascs* namoly, tiio

ttupacchaiuliiaika and \ilitaliya, which bear to each other the
some relation os that held by the former pair; that is to say.
the poda is n camicetic

These two paira ore eosentialh'

pad li-

as may be seen by
compsiring tlio posterior padas, which m each are increased
by 11 long syllable. Tlic posterior i>uda of tlie uunaccluuula-

IS

W W u-

tho end of tlio stnuz

derived form

wluchr when calalecricf sliould have ilim] syllabn anceps; but
this never happens at the end of tlio first homistich, only at

i, lui indioation that the vTiitalfya is the
Again, the aupucchandasika is really the

stanza metre. Tlie vaiUUTya is used but otiee as a stanza, all
the other cases being merely catolcetict padas of an aopacclijm-
(lasika stanza. Tl«j prior pJida in aupaoclutndasiku may
^0 end in brevis, oml, as the spondee is nsually reaolrcd
into an anapiest in both pSdos, we get the norm (16 and 18
ttnjr;e)

:
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(b)

or (b)

W V
W V w

<U KJ

1

M

v>

Tills is evidently a T.’ariety of the

revertis to a tri^tubli origin

That is, it

R. vii, 57, 21 G. 69, 22, may be taken as the typical

fonni

Vl> V
W I

V w

W •wT— T W
U vr

W W tV
w w

i V
<-)
w

w
p V V

TheG. adds tf to R.*s piUla a, iti Barvam a^c^ato itiflyB (te).

final H}'lbible of the staniiv in vii, 61, 24 = Gi 68, 24, vuitfillya,

short in R., long in G. Prior j^afl do not usually end

in brevis, but tliey do occasionally, as in G> vii, 8T, 18 (not

inK,), whereinbthe spondtuo type of opening is iUuetreteil j

iti karma sttdaruiiam aa kitvft

Dando dandam avaptarQn ugmm
qmu sarvam aqeaatafl tad adja

katbayisye tava rnjaeihhavrtta

The dose of b, howevert shoi^'a an unusual pltaso of the typo

of the equivalent variant with ejiotidee ;
but it is not neces^

sary to &up|>oM that a brevis is lost Iwforo ugram- Both

pOBlorior pldus may begin with a fijjondee fbut end in

as in vii, 66r 21 = G* 57, 22 (iiH padiv? end
lur 1“

onlong), e, g,, tulyav3'iiclliigataii mdiaprablifivan, a

older form tliMi the usual xefiolved type*

As in the cose of the pu^pitugra and apamvaktra, the eata^

lectio (vfiitSliya} pada may take the place of the full nicastire*

Thus m R. vih GS» 17 (not in G,), the spondee typo (b) is used

as a catalcetic paila:

iti Baropravicatya

Qvobhtlte ^pothasya

viaasarja muain u^flxK; ea sarvaa

sa mahAttaa mahato mahiloubhavnh

^ CdtnpAre the form cll^ nboTe,

of pUfpLtij;^ (fa]<

w w
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In R* vii, 86t 21 (G, 93, 21), a~b ahow a new form of tlik

eombiimtiaii t

tti LaksmamvAkj&m titt;uDtuu

p^atir atfvamajioliaTam mah^tina

that 16, a TTaitallya prim and pn^itugril posterior j^ida. Com-
pare the only cose not in the Utturoha^^ where in G* ii,

81, 33 (not in U.), a lame aparavoktra liemiatioli io followed
bj a lame miltra hemistich (fiftceu morae)

:

^ V vvyP

\jr

\jT w

w
V

I w

V I w

Tlie patois metres sLow that tlie nuitra-foRn iras used early,

but hoAV much earlier than the thin! centuiy B. c. it is impoS'
able to siiy. The itself is a common metro of the

Dluminiapadiu^

Mitrachasdas In tho Mahibharata,

The miuiv ‘ semi-cquaL* * m tho great epic' form a fair

parallel to the state of ihings in the little epic. But there

ore no r^abr viiitSlIya or aupaccljamhusika stanzas at alL

In a late pnssa^ of Vimu ami in ihere is a sporadic

approach to v form. On the other hiind, tJiero are

over niue^'-ono puspitogiiis and aparavaktrua. They are

found chiefly m the later port of the epic and appear more in

groups than tliey do in the Rumiij'ai.m. The interthange of

puflpitiigrii and aparai'olclni pldns, of which f have spoken
above, is met with in the very Jkst example at the end
of i, 80!

HDnpomabalavlTyatejoso

dhitaTTmnfViftli parirak^nc

osuTaparavidilraMh surfl

jva1aiiasim iddhavap IIhpmk^ 1riah

* Tbc type hcTt hu In the pottcrlor i<lLh£>r uup«9{, ipooflee or nm-
phEinAfUcr At Mti djKniinff ; hat both hi?n; laJ hi the choriAmbi maph grtaiar
fn^^lodi la lUlowtd thiia la ih« irbtre, dcfpitp th^ocoMloaMl
ttoticvil tha fgmi li much mm yitudutfKiii] thAa in Pill
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1 +

iti satnanivnrAni autAh sthitiis te

parigh&sahasnv;a.tAih samAkiilaj

TigAlitain iva ca 'mbarUntiU'iuii

tap^mamarlciTiks^itaiu babbAffi

In the first stnnzsi the [wdas are aparav^ pn?pit, aparav.,

ftparfiv. 1
in the second, pulpit., nperav., apamv., pulpit. AU

moat the oe tlie latter is the arrangement in a tag to a

danoknthana (foUoweti Ijy three trijtubbs), at the end of ill,

£00, 12fi, wbeie a pnijpit pSda is foUowed hy an bimitov

in die first couplet ; but the second begins with the perierior

pu^pitiigiS and is followed by the posterior poth* of an

apaiavaktmt

(Mi : bltavatt Aalmaragiinajii dinasya H&hor

visavati ca ^ksayam »(jnute plialam

as if tbe posterior pwda were use<i originally in either portion

m the annii; which wouU agree wtdi the identifieatioa with

the tri^tuhh ventured above*

Of the eight pu^itagr^ in the seventh book, Bix (aU

are perfectly reguliir (3 x 16 + 18) and require no notice

Two casca deserve notice* In
(for Gp 2731, rujahT, rend rajaid®* as in th 77^ 2b)

only hemistich^ end in brevis-

vii, 1622 ^ 37, 3Tb, C. has pitp^unioarajja-siddba^^ in

R*, siddhnyak^fsingbaib- Bnt B. is often less Ixstter tlian

bettered, and here the net result of three corrections is to

make a perfect pu^pitiigrii out of C*'a scheme, which is

WWW WWW
w w WWW w

w w t WV u V
t ^ V w

w w
w w

V f 16 + lo

f It + 1 i

but this is attamed by adding yak.^i in h ; changing avanitnr

ca to avanitalagiitrd^ ca in c \ and inventing die

word ativihablalu for abhibahiiaii in d (B^ ativibabhau huta-

bbug yatha ^jj-fisiktah)^ [Mates to pada c were sho^™ abc^vo

from the Itanilya^ Irregular too as is tl, it is not lightly to

be rejeotefl, since it has its perfect parallel in the eighth Ijook

(below), as also in Hariv. C* 11,260 il (8, 6, 4 d)

(iti sa nTpatir attnavaiis tadA ^sAu)

tad fitia(ri)cintya babhnva vftamanyuh
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where, for C/s anocintTa^ onaricint^r'a of B.may be a corrected

reeding* above it h easy to proixjso abhivibabhau and lufer

to the Rig Veda for the fornix

rhe case at vii, 182, 27 82TS, abow^ a better reading in

The
7*

B-, wliere hi U required (accidentally omitted in C.)

pTidoH here are regnlELr, the jstama'e end having brevis (in 7

26| the tirst hembtieh endi^ in hrevb}. The chief

here in tixat the |>asssk^* stands in the middle of the chapter

tlic other cases in Drona being laga.

Once takes the place of V u u lU^ U ,
producing

in pada a the dioriambus equivalent to that in b and d. This

luippene in one of tlie two great groups of late apfiravaktras

in the eighth book, vUi, 50, 8 (almoat at tbo beginning of the

chapter) ^ i

V/ v> M KJ— I V
\J w

V \J \J \J ^ w
W u u W| \J w

p w

t ^

The rest of the twenty-five “ semi-equids in the eighth

book arc all grouped together in 37, SI ff,, wliere, after one
pu^pitagiil podic, follow, a$ in the last group after a stanza^

lipamvaktrns only. In this group of twelve stanzas, breveg

occur but rarely at the end of the hemistich, in (SI), 40, and
42 ut the atnnza^'a end, in S5 alone at the end of h. Only two
of these stanzaa require a word. In 37 c-d, where the ftret of

the bvo padas Im seventeen mone (for fourteen),

dinakaroaodr^h qarottamAir yudha
KiirqKU bahOn vinihatya tan Jirln,

it seems simple to drop the hypcrmetric and nnneceesary

; but it ia in both testa (NllLikantlui says that this par«

ticukr stanza is vi^amam chanrtas) and has a parallel in

Hariv. 11,269, whore (C. only) a pn^piUigxu fjegins

:

* Thfl flr»l M nuL of Ihe dlijiptcT li a ; the flrtt of Uie grvnp li

1 pnfpitSaT£.i then follow ftjuiraTLktru tn 0, whf^ro t!hu? fixnt half Id CAUdoCEio

(dpimTAlitrd) A&d the half I* pu|plt3pf (fti In IZ, h cndi lii hrtiidy^

10 U s rcgulAr dpardTdktm^ reipiliT BparATnklt^^ 11 fvmildr in

n. a, but iiTVffuljLr in Cr iniTrf&bbA^nitTilhAt tax nfpTditaxa). Hdne
d ondi in brerit^
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TidbiTihitam sqnkjram imyathll hi kartam^

A ffimilar case luia been sho^vn above in the RamSjaijui.

The other stanza deserving notieo is the first of the group,

3T, 31 = 1737« Both texts have a pu^pitagiB piida in a \

a. fi

YIU

on aparavaktm poda in b ; and in c-d

jngnpi^m ihfl Mya Ffliii^vaiu

kim babnoAr
|

tdix tam

that is. V w for \j of the i^Aolutioa in vaitSliya (but the

in d is alter the choriambtis :
** Though the gods maj

¥rish to guard the Pandu here to-day, irlmt tlieu ? 1 aball

conquer hinij gods and all

In (Tinti, tlie pu^pituguia are generally too regnkr to l>e

interes^ting. A big bunt^h of tljeni in Mok^ inake^ a tag at

the end of adhy^ 179, thirteen in all^ have an imusual

number of final breves, but only tiecause ^Tatiun iduni iijagaram

quolq carami is the final refTTun of ten of them (only twice

has b bnms). Of the taventy-one stanzas tiiis class in

^mti (4[ok^"k), sixteen are pn^pitngnTs; five, aparavnktras*

About the same proportiou ohtuins in Haiivaii^ where tlicre

re twcntj“two stanias of ardhasamas, of wliich only three are

&para\^tras. All those in ^nti are tags, either following

tri^pjblis or foliowe<l by another supplementary tag (tis iu the

case of a rathoddhata mentioned above)* In xii, 250, 13 b

OOS5 (yad avidu^iam) maliadbhayani (panitra) in C. appears

to be a lapsus i in B+ as Biimidtadbbiyfcun, and in 10^530, ynd

avidnsam sumaiiadbhayam lihavet; but compare the

l»low in IL The following is a parallel to the cose above

in the RauiTiyai^ in ita late form <y sU. SI Op

113 ^ ll,a^6 (the onfcr of morse is 17 + 18 + 10 or 17 + 16) i

where has

:

yad npaniaadam up^korot tathft

Janakanrpasya purA hi YajMvalkyah

^ Thlt ii In tbe ftimra Ktvtred tn ftbovo^ In thli IL 0^ 4 a Ilu only

TiElldTihiiMin iinyathip to vhic^h oddf koiTtaifid The fact that the

i^En« mperlliihy of ijlluhlei [» fomul in the UKmlynat latui m\ lesikat ntnkc

doabUul nn taittnt jurcptanco of the more luatU form given In wbat it to

often ft dlcftrt/ ImproTed text
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jnd opoganitai^'lqvatiLTjayaiii tac

chtibham oiDitatvain m^olcnm arohnti

(here C« in c has ^ga^itam). Both texts have thtis in a
V ^ M V/ V/ iu>

and C. lias in c

;

W

The last stonaa in tJie book, 366, 9 = 13,943, has, aa an
apaiavaktni tag, morte 14 + 18 + 14 + 18, altemnte cakloctio

verses, of wtiieh 1 liave spoken above:.

The mnainuig mati^handases m ^Bnti ore discassed beloiv.

The tliirtecnth book lias no oparavaktraa but ninn pu^pitfigrSa,

all of which are perfectly regular (the hemistich enda in brevis,

§. g., 76, 31^. All except those in the extiuordinaiy flatej
section, 14, 180, and 190, me tags, though 26, 101-3 are fol-

lowTOd by four ^lokasd

Apart from the piidas already noticed, tho llarivan5a boa
little of interest. Interchange of the two forms (a, catalectic)

occum in 3, 8, 3. In the pu^pitagros at 12,705^, the latter

Las m b, u U vr V I V Vjr v>i as in the lapsus above^
Here sa Jms been dropped, (3, 42, 21) dititanaynm (Si)
luigiidhipo diuliinjit. As usual in the later Ixioks, sei'cral of
tho stanzas are not tags : £, 123, 32 is followed by clokoa and
ruciras, but is near tho end of tlie section; at tho beginning
arc the three of 3, 6, 2 ff.

; in the middle of the section are

8, 49, 31 1*’
fl
ftnd 3, 50 12,980 ^ as are tJie fdyr

in 61, Yfls* 18, 20, 42* 49 13,024-35-51^8,. iran3* of the
final stanzas are benedictivo, as in 8, 6, 1 0, wliere pu?pitagri8
arc interwoTcn in an upajati kayj-nstuti r

yLja.;ati vEsudhaih ca rtjavrttir

dhAnam atulsiii labhute dvigijjiiytim

viptiliktEL api dlmtiain labhec ea vili^ab

ijiJo chTa\Tmflo ca tjAdrajfttih

puT^jmin etac enritam mahAtniatiADi

adhitya baddhim labhate ca etc,

1 lien! tr^ IBOO li, hAt the wordi : tripAthAfIgoyo'
far "titaye - » * m R
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It be conveni^Jnt liere to put togi^tli^r tbe forma of

ardhiiAuimviiitoa thus far oxhitated in the two epics. In the

MalmbhaTtttJi and Ramiiya^ tlio genend tj'pes of opamvaktia

and ptijpitfigtii arts

:

(a^)

(b^)

^ W yj

\j

( 14 (16) mo™
(™h 16 (IS) moreo

These may be culled iAe types, became^ the following mri-

atiou^ are proportionally ul^iigmficanL But, thcuigh few in

numljerj tliey am importimt as showing tliut thero was no

absolute line between the fixed matraebandus and the free

miltmchioichia, for tbese variEitiane may just as well be re-

garded aa, e- g*, vaitalTya podu^ as variants of aparavaktm

padas. But it must bo remembered that they do not repre-

sent padas of, e* g-t vaitaliya stanzas ; only equivalent padas

of, e. g^ apamvoktra which I cull variimts on uceount

of their position

:

In M. and R. iioth am found tlic following variants of (a*)

:

(a*) u ^ V (-)

In both texts of Lioth opics, two coses in M. ; three in R
. botli coses (lie in ludu c i in li*, only in oporaTaktni.

[n

(«•) WWW WWW w w w (hypermeter)

In in lK>tb texts ami al^o in narivan^'a; in. R*, one esase

In alone I

In R. alonci

(a*) VV/ Is/ xj w

{a^

(a*)

(an

WWW W W Wi ww
w w w w w w

w
w

-J

WWW WWW
WWW ww

w w w
w w

(B

(G., 17 mone)

(doobtfal, pads e,

(onlj i G., tiOda o, morse)

In ZkL and R. both is found the following vniiant of (b^)

;

(b^ w w w w w w w (only in C. and Gr., 15 mo™)

In hi alone

:

(b*) WWW W M W in C, nod Harivan^ja,

0>«)

(b»)

pOdas h and d, 17 znorte)

w www % w w w w (aic, bifl ia 0+)

w w w w w w
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In R olonQ i

(b'> <J ^ \jf V\it Kr W W ID G,| forbiddeo bj

rule)

<b’)

(b»)

(b*)

KJ

KJ I W W \J V (only in G*)

w
V

(only in G-)

wv (only in G^ n prior Anpa

Tlie complete yfutTiliya md aupiicchomliisikA stanzcis, of

pei'fect mora fonoi fomid only in the later Ranuiya^ haTo

the scheme i

{^)

<b^)

(b*)

(b‘J

W t W (!=!}

V u V (it)

W

Before taking tip the <x1d remniningt I cannot refruin

from departing somewhat from a purely metrical point of

view^ to e:spre«s admiration for the nrt with which the^

motTfiS are hcvndlei The poets of the later epic play with

them BkUfiillj, They arc not apprenticca but maaier work-

men* I giro two UiuslratioiiB. In one^ the metro ia em-

ployed to give a list of fighters and w'eapons, the names of

winch nre cleverly moulded together to form half a perfect

stanza. In tlic other the poet b iudulgiug in^satiro at the

expense of the philosophers;

viii, 30j 5f parigImmiisalo(jaktitomarair

nakharabhutjiindigada^atsir hatoh

dvinidanandiayah sahasnu^o

nidbiranadrpTavahlEa tadA 'bhavan

3tii, 170f S5, bahukathitain idani hi bnddhiinadbhih

kavibhiT abhiprathayadbhir atuidkrrtim

idam idam iti tatra tatta tat tat ^

svapoxaniatAir gahauatu pratarka^'adbblh

I have now given Bcrmtim all the mati^iiandas coses in

the great epicj with the exception of one case in Vana, to be

L r, i, hnniii-
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mentioned inuaetliately, and two or tliree iwjulinr groups in

^ti, abo to be dbcussed bdow. It >viil have been nodced

in tile bter books great heaps of etaiusaa of thla metie

arc piled together- Thus all the twenty-five in Kotm (a

late book in its present shape) ate in two sectaons, tliirteen

stnoiiiB in one, twelve in onoUier; while in ^inti another group

of thirteen is found- This stupid massing of adonunents

for these tog-metres were used originally only os fringe-work

the still later thirteenth book exceeds by uniting toother

in one heap, first, a pu^pitag^ xiii, 14, 180, tlieu four aryiis,

ib. 181-4, then two ^lokas, ib 185-0, then an arya, iU. 187,

then tui upajiiti, ib. 188, then a vasantatilaka, ib. 189, then

a pu^itiigr^ ib. 190, then on aiyS, ib- 191.

Despite this profusion of pu^pitSgiSa and aparuvaktros,

the Mahabliamta has no such regohu vaihUryns and aui^-

chiurdasikas os has the later Kamiij'ana. But the following

interesting verecs occur in the popular story of Yudhisthira

and the dmuion, who required him to answer certain ques-

tions. They ora not tags, iii, 818, 112-113; they ate late;

Slid they are im approach to vaitalTyus;

prijavi^iiavMX kini l&bhate

vim njitakilryakarah kmi labhate

hahti tn ] twikarah kitll lubhato

dbariDB mbdi kim ka,tbaya

KJ \J

W .15

V Wh

V %J SJ

. 14

,16

16

prtyavaicanavfldi prij'o bhavati

viiELiqitaktlryAkaro 'dhiiuuh jayatl

bahumitRikarab sukhath vasate

yac ca dharmaratah ea gatiiii lahhata

\J KJ ^. U_ V Vv 15

V/ ‘UT’Uf _,W— t \J lu

Wi _f MM— 1 15

IT
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Id C*t 1T,39T—58, ttfi Tliis is tb6 kind of story
wliiiih, beeauso it ap|>eiLrs Buddhistic^ h often lubuliiiti u
mutter of coum *certamly old* But tLo talo, on genend
priDcipios, is just iis likely to bo late os ourly 5 porluips uioiu
so, when one considers that kings in terviowed by spirits who
a»k coimndniras are memlj atalkuig-bonietj, aiul must first be
famous os king:j before such stories tire fastened upon theim
This pLirticular tale bears all die marks of u late inset.*

Altijough the gtieat epic lacks the regular vaitiiliya of the
Bania^ ana a h ttarakan-c^^ yet ti offers a typo of metres
w flhows forma

For besides dm usual etidiug

the dose may ulao be

the

in the close of Hi mtsoaute,

of the rndtra form.
W V (called upatalika). Also

j of the Tenses givea below is of luEtia-fonuatioQ,
but tbe uuitius are not regular, Tbe group xu, 322, 28-32
12,071-75, follows a group of praLai^inla (4 x 13 syllables)

:

28, rfija aad& dbarmapamh ^ubbiiqabhasja

goptu samlk^^a sukriinam dadhati lok^
bahuvidbam api camtd pravi^ti

sukhatu anupagataiii niruvadya

w w s/

V w
WWW,

WWW w W Wf

w w w w
w w

Mono 20+21 + 14 + 14, the first hemistich bridguig the
preceding

P
W w w w, and tho

upiitnlikii (c-d scheme also m SO, below)

29, <
2
\rilno bbr&mukayft ayotnakbAni

vnyaibi balogrdlira[kq]a] pak^i^k ca safighJlh

nurakadane rudhirapA gumvaca
nan udam nparataiii viijanty asontah

w
w W

Wt W W
w w w
[W LW WI W w

w w w w WWW
WWW WWW

w w w w
w

19 -h 19 + 15 + 16

* Comp&rc IXaltzmiwn, who rt^htljrMyi that the ilofy Ji a la(« a^didon
to the third bo&k to coniMwt It wJih thfl foortb, Xotuuebn Bacher^ p, »G,
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30j
inuTySdaiiiyatA svajambhuva ya iha ’ludli

prabbinutti da^agmia manouugatirat

nlvasati blir^am aaiikbiun pitivisa—
ya-vipiiiaj3i avagiSliya sa pUpab

W \J Wt

M u Wt

tv/WVf V w u* w
\/MVi

W W W 2Sc)

(=2Sd)

23 + 18+14 + 14

ea^tAl^ikftiv^ailcaoa^-bbimtih sjAt

upauidliibhir aaukhakrt sa paraiiianirayago

bbr^om asukliam anubharati doskrtakarma

a, ^^ w— , w _ V^ w (= 32 a)

d,

22 + 17 + 19 + 18, Here c Las tlie rcsoWed equi^-alent of

tLo wmwW— clofic of a, b, cL Tlie cliorimuU of a is all

T^sotvcd. ill di ^ —^1 ill c only Ui€ fiist

svlluLle, were inteipolatcd).

32;r vsnJliD VJlitamiiliii mabaiiadtm ’ avTig^dhd

'alpatravaDabhi iinagabTali

pata^uvoxu^ayo nipatito vasati (ca)

ca mabaalrajft bb^artab

„ MV— , —w— — (= 31 a)

— M
V V+ WV\/X/_p XH*\/Xd< V S/ X/ (v)

^ XVi —w ^

22 (19) + 13+10 + 13

1 Cr T«cfli3A^ Irdt N. ri^ctmi dufylilL

> C. emir* iuaIia?.
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la 3SG, 11-12 = 12706-T occur two lines, sis printed in

which &Q:^m to he mthej- rhythmical prose than poetrj-
^

but in S4Tf 18-22 = 13444 tlterc are five cniitru of

which T give the scheme ulone (they are not amtnged in the

same way in both texts)

;

18j t U W W _if W U W VWMW ^ (16 X 2)

VW V \J Sjf \J ^ V V XJ

(Ifi 4- 17)

11. HiChla \J XJ \J XJ \J , which C- gives to the next stoma.

10, 'iJVXJ Kf \f V Vp ^ V V V _> *J (16 + 14>

C. udib W W kj
, which B. gives bo tlie next hemlGticb,

30.

W V
V rl V V

V V -™i M V — I U ^ W V
V V Wi u w W kJ

VW_W
21. w XJ w I t h

{16 X 2)

{16 X 3)

(16 + 17)

\f V/ w
(IG + *>0

V V V
or 17)

ww V V >k> M k.f V (15 + Ifi)

Perhaps purunorb in 21 is to be omittctl. The text is

:

lim lokasflkriiimn ajam purusuun ptn-anaiii ravirar-

riam K^varam gntim bahuqoh

pramiiuEidhTam ekamanasQ yntah Balilodbhjivo *pi

tam |aim pranatah

22, ^ u XJ k^ Vi V V \J V
V Vp 1> V —w V V Vp w

(16 + 17)

(16 + IS)

The aryS form ia clear in stamaa 1 8 and 20. On the other

hand, the first stanza is on almost pure proiuminakalltji puda,

V V V ,
while the prmiutakj^aiii pada. U \J V

w* V .
prevails in the following stanzas ; not, however,

AS pure ^akvarT or jagnti stanzas, but with nmtm resolution.

The sUnz^iutp if they are treated os one group, may perhaps be
considered os mther rough matiilsamakas (four pfidos of alx-

23
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teen motic each), partly'' of the vi^loka tj'pe ;
^ or aryugn b.

(but four mora in the sixtJi foot), mixed with luJitiil'

samakftfl, Kt'thing of thie flort is found in the Riimayaiv^

Oanaochandan.

The statement that the aryu metre occurs in Buddhistic

writings (and. eoiiicst inscriptions) but not in epic poetry, was

luude so long ago that the lenmed author of Das Ranulya^

can scarcely at this date be held responsible for the slight over-

sight.^ Nor is the main oigument, to which this statement

served as a support, e affected by the fact that the

hLihaLliLLnita, besides the stanzits of aiyitglti 41 entioncfi in Llio

last parogniplit l«is eight wya stanzas ; idnc« tJiese in parts

of tlie epic so late thxvt their presencCi as aflfectitig epic poetry

in geneniXp tnay be disconntctl ^
least for any one who takes

a reasonably historical view of tbe growth of the great epic

Six occur in xub 14| 181^&4t 187, 191 i I 2-75, 7T8, 7S2

:

181, W, ? "k/

W
wr

183, I V \jr

183i

ISI,

\J

I V

\ V>

1 V
Wl —

kf m

U, \J w I I ^
Vr,

SJ \Ji,

I

> V Vi

V V V V, W V HJ w, w u ^ V w U U-

U| ww
«

i

Vi

, V V .1 V kJ V! V V # V t V h

187
t

V Vp w Vi V V _p V Vi V V
V V V Vp V Vi V V 'J V ^ f Vp

191,w V V £W h V
V VJ V ^ V*

1 1 HE

The last two stanzas are upagiti, that is, they have the

* ColEbroolE?, toL Up VS, tif-
^
WelHtr, Ind. Stmi.p toI TiU*

pp, au-318. I Bie ladobtcd id k query sow in I'rofcfwr CipiK-ller'i

caipt for tags^itioo iliKt thew may be Itnpuifect akfUiactlianiU*?# of

iht type* umiuwL The pws tnitrSamniiti liu traTli in the pKila’i nintli

tyUahIt.

* ZDMa. Tol- rarUip p. 000; 1>&- R5miyinji. p. B3.

" B., bhKTEli hi ; C. <smlti hi
* Ttit J yeigrh na kKL^tD *pl FUC^ktO Wacantnjuttim^Ticchc^ y SySfitti

am! neglected ctMuraj bm tf <ip* (aJi eajy lntruil4ii]i citnidifdp

neglected ca^nrm wouhl be bi Iti uinal plare^

lha

W| V V fWWi
V Vi V ith the £tj£ anal of two moriE.
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short verse in «ich hemisticli. The full eighth foot, aijfigTti,
* only in I83b (If left uncorrectcd). Thta« are no

is fouj

Lrreguluntics Ln the use of the emplubrsch. Rrsvis luey etiuui
St the end. of the first faemistieb-*

Two cascsioccor in Hanvsii^a. I giye the text;

Ij 1, 3, jajTBti FaflU^uastUiqh saiyaTatlhnlayivnnadaiio VjiUab
yaaya ’synkuDals^tsia rimtiiajam amrtaih jagat

1, Ij 7, yo HanvotiQaib Iekba3riiti yath& ndhinil mahAtapah
fiapadi

(in C.) sa yiti Hareh pndakamah[ih] kamalam yathfi madh-
qpo lubdhah

(in B.J «a jayatl Uaripadakainalain msdhqpo hi yattA raseaq
sandqbdboh

Tho first stanih is regular. The second neglecta the usual
cjssura after the third foot in tiie Brut heuiistlch in both texts

;

while C.'s text is uopossible in the second, though the metre
may bo set right by omitting tho antccGdent and reading
(without si):

_ uw, w V u_ w, V, _
The text of B. is regular, with as sixth foot, where (in
tho second hemhiticb) stands v in the cases above.
On page 164, 1 cited in full a atania beginning : ahuh ^a^tim

bud^gu^Jan vai (the sixty Snmkliya gunafi); the schonio
(unique in the epic) for the whole stanza being (xii, 256, 12):

U W M ™VW
VW \J \J \J\Jr i.ji

Although this IocIcb the marked chaiaoteristics of tlio an^
both in its early and in its later forms, it is yet a gai^ metre
which may be reckoned either as aiyagiti, or as mlitriiaanuika,
but dot pure.

As to tho origin of the gnqnccbandas, the metro seems to
mo to bo rather a species than a genus. As seen in the sped-

* There U here no cm of fottr breTci In

tticfa, vhlch occtiri in cIajeJc wrltcn ijad

hlutp^ Idc. dt-, TL SC^.

the iiith fool of tho aecond homi-
ducripkitnul irjrii, e.
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mem above under mStrasamakas, tliey are inteichangeabla

with the latter, of which they are only a more special type,

with ^1 la the last four feet of the

hemistich (compare 188 a, only this is not in the iliyagiti

fonn, but has tlie alternative one heavy syllable for two, or

two It one for four) The mntmsamalcns in turn are ttie

equiviilent in morro of Ui© «loka strophe (that is, a unit com-

posed of two flohaa, such as the clerical writers affect), the

thirty-two Byllables of the Iialf strophe answering to tlie thirty-

two moim of the hemistich in the matifissimalca and aij'Sgiti

(tlie one more of the sixth foot and t^vo morm of the eighth

foot being special modifications)-*

The Distribution Fancy-Metres in the Great Epic.

The relation of 9loka and tri^^bh,’ wluch in the whole

MaLabhiirftta stand numerically in the rough proportion of

of 101,900 Stanzas or prose c^^uiva*to 5000

lents, the sum of the whole), varies enormously from book

to book, one tri^tubh to three hundred and ten ^lokos in the

eighteenth book, almost nine hundred tri^tubhs to four thou-

fland glokas in the eighth book, the extremes m absolute

nuinber of tri^tuhlis as well aa in their proportion to

From reasons quite apstrt from metre, 1 have elsewhero

maintained that the first part of book i, and book xui, with

the llarivan^si were late, as compared with books viL, viii, xii,

but that tliese in thoir turn contain veiy Into additions to

1 One j
tijcp ihe hcmlftlch in itii? fcmn V
und rrd(Dn $t ui minmip 15 4^ 1-ii, n* & hpniiiticU ot a

which H pjrrect+ thai ]i u lirar to a mU Mtnntip

ai HFc tiip cufa aboTe, where ihc pKJa mar haro 13, 10, or IT mors. Dm I

prtfur to rest with lh<* fact that the motriMmain ii a ponfltl in iennt of

morw to tho (loka-ctrophc ill tttTBf of ij-llahloa, without aUt-mptin g a ilErlri^

tion* t'or particulu' fltuttin of cho ita^cchaa^liu, *eo rrofruor Cappcllcr^i

Dio (^n^acchttoiluji aoJ Profeiiwr JlK:ohi^ ZDMG. roL XKxrinp ps

lAttur aebolar bvlioref th& to haro been a tnuiicMl Aildptatfoa, and lo

hm conw into SunikK from ihniUj, Th^i metro caw he traced hack

to the time of A^oka.
> Hut ii tiif^hh ann! There an jujt ahowt Oic ume muuher of

triflwhb-jajfati itimaiu In the MihIhh5Tmu a* in the TUjj Vo<la-

The
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the original epic, often palpable inttusione.* The use of the

fimej-iuetres seems to illustrate tlic general correctueas of my
former analyab. Thus the ntoh^ ocours in i^ iii, vii, xii, xiii,

Hariv«; the vosantadiaka only in h xiii, xviii,

nmlinT OJily in vii, viii, xiii^ Uarlv* j

the

iLrj'Ui only ip yin
.

Hariv* The tag-metrea of Adi are conhned to the first quar-

ter (two thousand) of the eight thousand in the whole bot^k.

They cease after Sarpasattra (almost after the begiimiDg

of Aatika), or, in otlier words, they occur almost entirely in

the most modem part of the book. Books iU and vi have

no fancy metres at all j book ix has but one, a bhujomgapra-

yita. On the other hand, books iv, x, xi* xiv, xvi, and

xvii have none also, which however, need not sorpriae uh

uchf os most of them are short supplementary books, and

the fourteenth is mainly on imitation of the Gitl. Tliat the

fourth book is not qdomed mth these metres indicates perhaps

that it Tvas written between the time of the early epic and tho

whole pseudo-epic* Tho much interpolated eighth book would

be comparatively free from these adommonts w'cre it not for

its niossod heaps of andhosamavrttais t^venty-hve in all (otlmr-

wise it lias only one ^ajndulavikrithta and five maihils)* The
seventh book, on the other hand, has two drutavilarnbitas,

nine ruciias, one pralioisin^ one malim, and eight ardliasanuir

viltas,~ twenty-one in oil* Tho first book, that is, its first

quarter, has tbiriy-oneT of which twontj^-two are mcir^ i fouiv

pndiar^Ints ; three, vasantatilak^ ^ tn-o, ardimsanLavftt^ Tho
|»saudo-epJc obows tho greatest variety, as well as of course

the greatest number, the books represented

ception of one vasantatilnka in the eighteenth)

twelfth, thirteenth, and Harivan^a, with 484,

respectively.

the ex-

thc

and 43,

^ Coinparv thi^ [lApfir da the BbIraLa ud fjfdat Bhifmtu, A ¥<^L xui,

p. 10 n. That thoiv orv anthiufr pnrti la bcwki svatrally no onu I 1w^

LI^Te, tiAf ercr dvabiL Nor boi uy tumpcit^nt cHdd oror cloiiiiMl that In

Ixpokfl gont^llT ahl kl« AJV fouiat Adt, Vnrui, AOil Anu^^iittcia,

nnd }n a leia Kairna, a hodj^pod]^ of old nnd new^ and the qnly

qni^ition of moment it whether la each infunce old or prevnltt of b
tubtidlarj.
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The nutobet of ocourreace3 of each raetrei acconUug to

the books in which they are foniuli is g^vea in tho fuUoving
table t

Ikl&tri

D&iu

RalLoddhAti . ^ ,

BhuJftmgaprajIta

Drat&vilAmbiiJL p

VJUfTftdLrT^ . « .

iUe»im IlQciti « I

Pnlufii^T ^ «

VnjiintAiJljkkE . .

aiiUni

jivlkridita

Puipitl|
4^

ApATmTftkm
MKtrE&AinaJtJi

ClMl Mmlrrijqf Ia tHOjkl

J lu

1

lOf

1

lai XTtdJ

m

»

1 +

1

4 4

1

* M J i- * n
1

T ¥ ' *

!

«i

h A m If m 4 w k 1 s * •
1

* m - - ' 3

•P * i k 2 t

4‘ ¥ 1 A m ' ¥ ¥ 1 ¥- 2

m 4 1 m + 1 + ¥
1

1
1

m m T 1 1

e 0 4 -1- ¥ -k

1

4 8 ¥ ¥ 10 01

4 p 1 •k -h
1

4 1 ’ ¥ . a 12

3
!

+ >f - i ¥ * ! - - 1

1

8
1

12

i- m m 1 a ^ ¥ - * 3 V m 2 11 1

.
J

>1 4 Ik 1 ¥ -1 » 4 H 1 ¥ ¥ H]

2 e
1

a

1

2S ¥ ¥ 31 0 loa 1

V 1 m m r *r '!

L

¥ -¥ e
1

4 2 8
'

f lJ ]
1

SI & 21 Sl

1 M
4Si SI4 1

1

4, 218

How are we to account for these foncy-metrea ? Let ua
imagine for a moment -— to induJgo in miher a harmleas
fancy— that the whole epic was written by quo individualt

not of course by VySsa the armuger^ hut by Krit the makor^
even iw the paeudo-epic says

j though the Jetter seta mason-
able boiimls to the humau iiuagiimtion and very properly adds
that the maker of aodi a poem must have been divine*

This superhuman bcOng, Krit (Bbtotakrt or bettor, Mohil-
bharatak|t) must have hod from the bcginnizig a well-devel-
oped ear for fanoy-metrcB. Whau be writes tliem he wTitos
them very oarefullyi seldom opposing the mlee tliat Liter
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xrriters, sny of 500 A. D. mid bter^ impoiie upon themselrca,

except ill tbo case of Lbe ardJiasamavpttas. Tlit^se at one

time he Arates cortecUy mid anoUier loosely^ its if ho occar

foileii to grasp the dLstinction botweea thla cla^ of

metres and chat of tJie strict uiatiiich^ijidaa; which is ralLer

jKsculiir, when one coneidem how correctly he writes at other

times^ But. pn^^sing this pointy how are we to account for

the dktribuLion of these inettes? there is

one avtij% started out Avith the statement tiiat the

poem Avaa to glitter with A'ariouLa hmey-motres, the poet first

gaAie an exhibition of what lie could do, reserving, hoAVever,

die more complicated styles for the end of the poem, 'Iheni

settling doAvn into the story, he got so absorbed in it that ho

foTgnt all about the fancy-metres, till after Bcveral thousand

atanzas he suddenly remcuibetied tliem and turned off ihree

Tuclr3^ and six ardhosamaTTttas, e« g., as tags, lauding

gift and ArjiiiHL^s glorious trip to heaven ; but then, becoming

interested agniUt again dropped themt while he wtoX& to the

eiul of the sixth book^ With the seventh booki feeling that

all intenninablc series of flimllar and repeated bettle-dceitca

was getting a little dulh he sprinkle<l live different kinds of

fimey metres over his last production, and in the eightli

emptied a box of them in a heap, Avhich lasted till the first

part of the poem vnxE complete- On resuming his labors

are expressly told tlicit he rested before taking up the latter

luilf of the poem) he decided that, os all interest in the story

itself wm over, tlm only Avay to liven up a philosopldc oiy

cjclopodia would be to adnm it Avith a good many more

fajicy-metreA, and to^vard the end he It out the uryas.

which he hod had concealed all the time, but kept as a final

^ttniction. In tliis last part also he emptied Avbolo boxes of

metres together, just as he had dorie so desperately in the

eighth book.

This seems to me an entirely satisfactoiy

granting the premiss- But in case one is dhwjitisfied AAith

the (native) assumption of a homogeneous Homer, one might

consider wliether it Avere not equally probable that the present
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p>em was a gradual ac<:uiuiilatioii and timt fancy-meties ware

Iksc used as tugs^ to a(iapicr& in the later part of tlio work^

ait an artistic miproveuieiit on the oU-faisIuoued tri^tubh tag

(to ^luka SticdDUkf) ; aud so the reason why the masses

of faucy-matres are pkiecd Lii the middle of eiBctiona in a

later exaggeration, a vicious incliimtiou to adoni tho whole

body with gewgaws, whereas at an earlier date it was deemed

a suiGcieut beauty to tag them on to the end of a section^

The only difSculty in this assuniptiun L> tliat it recognizes

as valid the delimment of bclievuig in the historical growth

of tlie epic.

As regards the aryui it makes no ^lilfereuco w hether it was

a Piukrit style knew^i before the epic was begun or tioL J net

as in the case of tho Rig Veda, the point is not whether snch

and «uch u form existed, but only whether (and if so, in how
far) tho poets admitted the form into hymns \ ^ so here^ the

question is almply as to wdieu SarLskrit writers utilized Prakrt

melodies^ It is somew^hut as if one should properly tiy to

deliite the decade in which a piece of X*s music wus com-

posed by considering that it was in rag-tiine« One might

object that rag-time mek>dies have Weu used for unnumbeted

decades by the negroes, "rhe reply would be 2 True ; but it

thatis only in tlio last decade of the uinetcenlb

rag-time luis been utilized by composers ; ergo, X must liav©

publishcil his composition in that decade or later.

When tlien did the vulgur ury^a (i*e+i melody used as a

^ tiuwcn %a the fusfitlfiti of thi^ f^nej-

tdfitrei in tlie RimaypuLa, jwjd preUjcLiml^ Co Oidr fiuscUon in the UhintL
1 bart indiCAlisJ the f^w Lmg* wbijrc in the iKtU‘'r poem tbev hiTQ bBCJi

inAertcd in other po»ltki». There cm be no Msriou* d^ubt ihjit tuch mefllal

poiitJon timpiy ihotri How LaIo ii the pui9i.gp whciro Bro foonJ lurh itanzU'

thiu Tilt) IkliujAnif^pmyliA fipTUMiri tn nu4iHi ikv^Uiqd in C^nfi^ Like

ilrutiirlbiniblu, in where pJbo thtfmoIrS (ujmill^ only the

hntiint (nunlhili, only In nncl ; xbe vMtQtntlliikS, t^si!nl|,r s tsif,

tncUiAt onij in Ani3f;uki!is; thci tnilinfg. iniHlinl in thG f£rdiUATi|p^^itJi,

tt>k:tlhfc3 in boiih tbem^ Lui.

^ The HlUiilSciaiit uuwer b> the miuU«f&cidrz coalentiDii that, bHao^e
ccjiun V«dlc formj uro pre-Vedic^ thctie'fDre thetr cmplu^'ment hj Vcdic poi-tf

tuioot ht uiKi in cFiilcncc of the he^ o( curmlia hjmni.
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frame for literature) appear in Sanskrit poctiy ? The author
of the using freely the ak^aracchandos aud ardJuv-

satnavrttas as tag-poetiy, Gither knew it net or iguored
Tlie later poets of the Maliubbamta, doing the some, i^ored
it also. Only the poets of the latest tracts, tlie fourteenth
section of Ann^uaana and benedictions in used it,

whether inventing or ntilking is a subeidiaiy q uestion. The
employment of this metTe. if borrowed from the vulgar, stands
piirallel, therefore, to the adoption of Pmkrit licence in
prosodj'.*

Furtlier, the sometime mtru»on into the middle of a chap-
ter of metres used originally only os tags, shows that parts of
mt "m r t •m^ m ^ ^ . ^ *

tliB Muhabliiiiata reflect u later phase than that of the Rnniii-

yn^n, which still confines them to their eorlior function* In
foot, the Muliabhuratn is here on a level with the poems of
inscriptions where all metres are flung together,* and, like

these poems, its later parts show a predilection for long com-
poanda and for long sentences extending over many verses.

The total result of a compariaon of the various metres
the two epics shou's in outline

:

m

Ca)

In the Mahabimrata

farly (Vedic) gloka

tuiy (Vedic) tri^tubh

tn the Rainayana

(h) al II classical cloka (b) almost classical gloka
classical tri?tubh

(c) late tlokn stanzas (pure (c) early use of fancy metres
iaiuhfti)

late trintubh stamaia

linl)

late use of fancy metros

A review of the results obtained in regard to the chief
metro of the epic makes it clear that the presence in the

i Onijr Affected. Tile boQHlictiTe

the

tfivn late to aITtet diitef,

tn? leal prt>jmr.

luitlTe (Bottibir) edition

.Stw on tlii. iwlnt, B ahlcr'i wwy, D*i Altpr *r inditchen Run>tpoc«io
exntnpl|*4
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ilflhuhliSrciia of (lokas of tui older and also later type than (ire

found in tl^e lianisiyanu indicates not only tbnt the style of

the MahiibhiLrata b inoro antique in one part than in another,

but tluit tliis difference is not duo to oomcious tnebricnl

variations on the port of one poet ; or, in other wonii, that

tlie epic was not made oil ai once. For the general shape of

flokas might \“oliintaiily he shifted, though even here it is

not probahle that a poet who trrute in the rcfineil style com-

mon to the Kiiimjana and to parts of the paoiido-epic Malui-

bhiimta would aliift back to diiamWe close of the prior pfida

or a free use of the fourth vipulu. But even granting this,

tliew remain the subtle differenees which ore pe cceptible only

iTith careful and patient study, elemetito of sl^'le not patent

to the rough-and-ready critique which acorns analy«s. The

poet who had tnuned himself to eschew first vipuBa after

diiambs and renounce a ayllaba aneeps would not write first

in this particular stylo and then in the careless old-fashioned

xoimner. The vary presence of the more refined art precludea

tlie presumption that the saine poet in the buiug poem on the

same subject would have lapsed hock into borbotism. F'ot

the distinctiDQ is not one tliat separates moral discoiiraes from

the epic eteiy. Except in the cose of a few obvious [nuta-

tions or parodies of ^Tud texts, topics of the same sort are

treated with ii difference of s^ie attributable only to

authors and in all reasonable probability to different ages.



CHAPTER FIVE.

THE ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE EFIG-

We have qow n^lied a point where an itiiellignzit apmjon
may be formed in regard to the general moke-np of the ^la.-

habliarata. It is biu^eth ^ sLoanti in the socotui choptort

on II more or leaa stereotyped dietion, and contains adventitious

matter common to both epics. It contaias aUttsiona to the

latest pro-classical works, as was shown in the first chapter

;

\7hilti its ciidactic parts recapitulate the later Upanishods ; and

it shows acquaintance with a much laiger niunbor of Vcclic

schools tlum were recognized oven at a lata date. Its phiW
sophical aectionfl, as was ahown in the thinl chapter, reficct

voric^i schools and contradictor}'' sjstcnis^ some of which arc

as late as our era* Its metres* ns have inst been explainciU

preclude the probability of its having been written by one

poet* or even by several poets of the same era. It appears to

be a betetogeneous collection of strings wound about a

nncleus almost lost sight of. The nucleus* Lowevert is a
Bloty.

This story is in its details so abhorrent to the writers of tho

epic tliftt they make eveiy^ effort to whitewash the heroes, at

one time explaining that what they did would have been

wicked if it liad not been done by divinely inspizYxl heroes
; at

another fnmMy stating that the heroes did iivrong. It is not

then probable that liad the ^vriters inteiftled to write a mond
tale they would have biiUt on such materioL Hence the tale

existed os such before it became tho nncleus of a scnnoii^

Tliere are then two elements in the epic* narrative and
dhloctic^

In its present didactic form the epic is rtciteti At its own
close we learn that it was not given as a diomiiLic recitation*

still less as u rhapsodic production, A priestly reciter, vacaka*
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or ” tlie epic as **Iie sita com-

carefully pronouncing the fiixty'-Uiree

letters (isonnds) ^ aceonlittg to their respecti ve eight places of

utterance ” (as gutturals, etcO^ remls from tnamisonpts,

whidi, after the performance is over luul tJie

gentleman has been disnnssecl with a bmlimasiiLm anil a liurtd-

Bome fee, are wrapped in dotli aiul piously revered,

recitation takes four mouLhs* and should be pcrfomictl by

Bndimans during vasao^ the ndoy season, sviUt B, SI ff* (i^

62, 32),

Such recited stories are recognized elsewhere* A
leaves town to go into the woods accompanied with ** priests

who know the Vedas and Vedungus,'' md priests who recite

divine talcs,” divySkhyanani ye cS ^pi pathntitb hut also, and

distingubihed. frem these, wnth sutal> pri^inikSh and kathakah

hermita, QrsimanaQ ea 1 214

TLb atoTT-tcUers hero niuuod m»y i^preMnted again by

knighta -who tell eaeli other, aa they sit and talk, " the giorioufl

dee^ of old and raany other toles," or, jw it bs expressed elee-

•wLere, “ tales of n'ar and moil and genealogies of seera and

gods.

But buried with the stoiy-nncleus are elements also more or

loss cone Oldwl. The flist of tlicso is the genealogical vernes.

fT j

aimvan^ or anuvan^'a AV in the

1 tniiiilLTUii *TjumfahiTUiiinjiii

itun uiwftSTJH"5*MtiijrukUm cLf^ithaii«n&iniiTLaffl rlcAyf^d YlcAlinti iTflitlub

ivKfXoiili iiuamihitiLh, xtSU, 21^ Kml H. \og. cSt b PW, p, Id tli&

cuiioiunUon of parriinj foltowiaH, Uns Ahu^obhh* h oiuJlUidt u U If In ope

of the lutf in k^i, vticiru Uic ollivr lUX nuikc# ll & kpurple work ; “ Afr«r

this (Les, fj riEjfilhftrmanu^ijfnai XpAddHutllH^ iDOkfJl) witH

820 OF Y. L SaO iectioDi uid 14^783 ^olw (our text hu 13,MS flluiui of fll

kSmii] Tnoft bo feoJioncfl ibe Ajm9ui.nA with njcitoTia anti BOOO^oku^*

[our text TTfU]: whore aLoh tnlhirfm bowf^'wak the thnt tho Anw-

9^nA U ^QI Inducted with (ilio former U iilfo oalloil Enu^lUiLALkom

poTTK), 7C-T6, :t2!MSL On the Hit k 63 ff* whbli omLu iht Ukirtcentb^

fOYciUeentH, anil olphletnth booki, f« A-fP* p. ^
* tftni pQrvMTjotiLani tikr^tinj ^i&rflni oo !»ohuni kftlkori^vi tXu reinSto,

i, 222>2tfj prarlpyt tSm wbhira nmyKm rijiibrSte ci, Bhirmtij t»irn yud-

«Lli«kiithl9 cliT^h |iuik]e7lA^ ea, ParthiTO, kniliiyoge k&th£y<>j^ kitIhAjI]

liAtnb rfi^iU deTftlciici ca iZr iluinb uuIa, xir, 11^ B“7,
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just referred to ara recited^ in m* 8ft, 5, m found:
AlrirkHiideyn jagiu giitbiim {anuvaii^:jiij * Sucli mcmoriid

stanzas in honor of the family eitlier are strictly genealogical,
“ DevayuiiT boTG Yudu and Tur\'asu,” or chamcteriza a man, as

in i, 95t i.G (the other, iU 9), where ^ImtcLnu^e name is de-

rived, OQ the etiength of such a stnnziv from his having the

healing touch (the careless compilers a little later^ i, 97, 1 9,

givu another derivation)^ Such stauzii:^ aru sometimes inserted

in prose narration ^ in honor of the familyi though occasionally

of veij' general eontenU On the other Imial, i^ally genealogi-

cal stanziLs may be introduced without any statement as to

their character.

rhapsodes.

tlie poets usually quote the from
a en who know the tales of old here sing (or

recite) this giitha,^* apy atm gath^ giyonti ye puraijavido

jannh, i, 121, 13 j vih G7* 14.

TLnugli, as was shoum in a previous chapter, tlic word for

Sing IS scarcely more tJian recite, yet it

where battb actually aang songs in honor of Tlis

ancient age m just such a distinction as underlies

the double chameter of the epic. On the one hand, it hod its

slowly repeated circle of tales (sometimes inktranKlateti by
cycle of tales),^ and on the other, impromptn bardie hiva, not
in inlieritod form but iinprovisatioins, w-^here the riiapskle, as

is especially pnividotl for in tlie ritual, on a certain occasion
was to sing an original song, the subject of which should lie.

This king fought, this king couqueral in such a battle.** The
song is here accompanied with the luto or Ij-ie, which in the
epic is cnllod soven-Htringetl, snptatantn vToii ihrrdruvo^

see above, p. 173). Such aong os » hero-pniising
verse,” nara^jinsi gatliii, arc recogniicd in the Grliya Sutras

^ Compare tho Uluilratioai by and Wetwr «3il UaltzuuLon hlmscU,
iamidiMi up in the Uit wribsr'i work, loc, cU,, p. 2.

Tins taJr4 of a drelop pifEplarAiu akhrinam, hivi? no cjcHc rJe-
ment. For lit^niLiire on the carSj rbaptodi^ and reelteri, «» ()nL Br+ jdii* 4+
Br3pfi; Wuher^ IS, E^p^lSS. Compivrii Far. 0+ S. 4 The triMUtScmal

In tho epic 1j called (pKram) jwkrjSijmtani akhvlnaih Vathitam, 040+
126* laS, Hie eorlj JnprdvUoil Uji utf called iTiiyamwubh.ftl eathlli (loc.
cU., Bx'-y
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as tnulitional t4ixts, differcnticited from “ legends,” and were

ptobably genealugical stanzas ppeaerved in di& family^ He-

aides the single aingeT, there wem also bands of singei:^ who

sang the (reigning) bSng with the old kings/* ^u

In t}i£se ilrahmana stories, the rbapscMie-lay took pkee at

tho very time of the priestly recited tale, which cireled round

a year There is no differcuco of dnte between them. The

rhapsode and tlie reciter were contemporary. So in tlie epic,

although the recitation of tales is noticedt yet rhapsodes are

14

constantly mentioned- In xiv^ 70, 7, ptahse b rendered by

daocera and .luck-wishers and also by rhapsodes, groDtlklkas,

in congTatulations that uttered the praise of tho Kuni-race,”

^ In j»ndlel ^encs wc find

sterj'-tcUers,” w'ho conkl praise only by performiiig their

business, as in iv, 70, SO: “Eight hundred bejewelled SuLis

along with magodlma (singcre) praised him, os tlic seei^adid

lA

^akiu of old;” ib i
j
29; fi SingetH, guyana^, those skilled

in tales, akhyaiiai,^ilas, dancers, and reciters of genealogical

verses, mtnv^taUkaa,^ stood pmiaing him, asdkl Sutos wdth

Ag^ ill vii, 82, 2-3
± jagiir gitnui

KnruvahQastav^thani : “Singers sang songs which Lauded the

Kuru-race,” where the rhapsode, gronthiko, alx>ve, appears as

of the poem it is worthsinger, gnyana* For the

noticing tliat, though tho Pandus are tho present heroes, tho

stereotyped phrase is always of ** praise of the Kum race,”

even w^here a Pandn is prabed.

We Iinvc in the epic the names of w'hat are to-day the

epic reciters, ku<;tlava and kathaka, and tlie rc}>catera of

genealogical verses (in distinction from the Suto^},* called

vaitnlikas.

^ Webef, lOC- EiL^ and Eflirhi]# iiu Y'vdLfchfrq: RittuL^ p. e,

* So In it 4
, T, natA«, tuvl riltVEiku woU on the king ftloag with

baxen uid witnitlcft. B'nvh epic pirofcsBiioD^ arc- ciXted fbetldei pKnLiTAnl-

kfu) mi^dhAf, i^diTlrlju, Wullns, gSjAigfta, tiQkhjAf^Irfkdi,, tEllillku^

kKXhnku, granthsku, gKthlni, ku^TlAru and pAurinlku |SutJu).

* So slip 37^ 43pirbrTip % kicft \m pni»?d hj S^tu, HEtSlPcfiJh find (iUbhlfttA)

mKgAdhu. Com]uiTC the dlitlnctlon In H. tI, 127, Sp wlib Cqiqnid : the S^tiu
**know pnlse nnd PurloAi" the YSitillkju R^ncnJoglcal Tcncs^ Bolb
cplci hATc the gronp (pkr&ie) »ut«iDigAdkAbudjiLAb.
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race, as o

Wlien the lyre la taentioned> it is to iivako up Bleapera by
means of sweet (Songs and the souml of the lyret” glto,

VLOii(;ibihi, ij 31 14^ Only Nuradi^ a superhuman ardieU pi-

cal boidt comes akillcd in dance and song with his melodious
mlDd-so<>thmg tortoiso-lyret 54, 12J

There is then in tlio epic> tliough a musical accompaniment
is unknow'n, a distinct rocoUcctlun of the practice of reciting

lajflr gitanh the sole object of which was to “praise the Kuru
to rending or reciting convcrsadonally stories

of ancient times. To neither of these elements can a judicious

historian ascribe priority. The story and the lay are equally

old. Their union wns rendered possible as soon os the

formerly sung, wae dissociated from music and repeated us a

heroic tale of Euitiqnity* This union was the foundation of

the present epie-

Traecs of the epic quality of the early poem cannot be
disregarded* The central talo and many anoLber tale woron
into the present narrative arc thoroughly heroic* To this

day, warj)ed and twisted from its original purjicsef it is the

story, not the sermon, that holds enthniUed the throng tlirit

listens to the recitation of the great epic. Be it either epic,

its tale is still pt»pular in India. But the people

understand it. Hence the poem is read by n priesh while

a tmrwbtor and interpreter, of no mean histrEonic talent,

takes up his words and renders tJicm in forcible patois, ac-

compojiying the dramatic recital by still more ilmmatic ges-

tures and contortloufl. Such a recitatioOt without the inter-

mediate interpreter (the modem dliaroka) was undoubtedly

the performance given (not by the later pathoka, but) by the

earlier epic gathin, ^jakn, and gmiitliika, just as they are

depicted about the second centtiiy n. c. on the Sflnchi Tope*®

^ Tbo pa^Tanllcjii mentioiifid pborc erkt be pAntomlmLiti or
“ The Uuer li iHc metriinjt fa the cogisntc pi^TfidLkm ju
K, 4 (epmpiTe BnlmujaiEL Sutta, Shyi DaTldi^ note-^ p. 8). la the pjis-

i&gD Kborep ii, 64, 19^ the pmJurtS ktlahlnlm ca tiltyuq ca kiiUtt&priyAb i§

reprwtntcd m$ kscchApUii itikhA^thdlmXm gi^yt Tlaim, a Utc poju^j
Apparently*

* LM, Le th'^ltro indlen, p* 809.
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But though it U a gros» exaggoiation of the facts* as vroU as

El rtiuMippi^hcnsioR of poetic values, to umke tlie epic a poem

that was frocu the etart a moral and religiouB narrative, yet,

imismuch as in the iiands of the priest the latter dement

was ntade predominant^ there is no objection to the Gtatcmcnt

thiit from the point of >"iew of the epic as a whole the Mahii-

bliTirata Is Unhiy less mle than teaching.

character was rec

That ihiH double

bv those who contributed tlie in-

e ca ca ea

troduction to tlie tM>om itself is indisputable (above, p* 53)*

The “tales*" ajno counted us sei^aniLe* The original Bharata

was only a quarter of its present siae^ Theii, as later, the

different dements wtto still distinguished, and tlie poem wa$

not regarded eis wholly a Smrti or instruction-booki hut as an

artistic poem, Kavya, jxjr se. So the pseudoopic vaontrt it «3

o^vn literaiy rmish

:

sargaji (fiamsvati)^ xii* 336 ,
36 .

The particuhir school of priests in whi^e bands tlie epic

wtifl trailsfonned was prnhihly that of tho Yajurvctlins* The

Yajur Veeb is “the birth-place of the warrior cstste,” accord-

ing to a wdhkno^m versCt and it has been shown by Wd>er

that the ^tapatlia, a Yajur Veda text, stands

close nolatioo to the didactic epic*^ As has

in the hrst chapter, tlic IS only Bralunsm

praised, periiaps even mentioned, in the cpici wlule the

Yajur Veda ^tarudriya is exalted above all texts (except

perhaps where Imlta eitigs tins, Vislmu sings ths jye^tha

saumn, and Bnihmd^ the ratlmmtnra, xiii, 14, 282
^
hut even

hero the ^atarudriya is not dlglitcd)* In dividing the Tti-

hisa from tlie Pura^a, tnoreover, Uie epks groups tlie former

with tlie Yajur Veda, as against the Pimuna with the other

Vedas, riii, 34, 45 , Here tho Itihasa repreeonts Uie epic* aa

it docs in the euuilar antithcBis of xii, 302, 109 : yoc cu 'pi

dp^t^ rividham pui^e yac ce "tihase?u Tmihateu dt^t^f

^ Vximlin loo to Hill Khool Comport IS.^ xEll, p. 440^

imi lA Citfd noltimann, InUr- cit
,
p. IB ; Mtiir, OST., I, pi IT, citing TB,

lit wbtTi UvE iTe ^irtTed Ironi the Hi^ VdcIii, tbe KiAtriyii

Ergm Uitf Y'Ajur Vud^j, oml tliu Brilimuu fitim tfap SinuL ViUl
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as iiiretuly oUsen'ad, tlifi Great Itiliusiis point to eev-
6nU cpjc poaios, L^tstly, tha L> ixiiualuula ospacially copied in
tlie epic are tlione belongiiig to tli« Yajur Veda.
But while thiw la true of the completed epic, there is noth-

ing to show that the BhiirAtl Katlia 'wos the ei^ecLal property
of any school, and no prefereuco is given to the Yajur Veda
in the later epic, for in tlie Gita the Silma Veda Htsmds as the
best, >' I am the Sama Veda among Vedas,” 10, 22 , and dii
is cited with approval and enlarged upon in siii, 14 ,

lu-t the Sama Veda among V'eihis, the ^atanidria
among VajuH hj-mns, the Eternal Youth among Yogas, Kapila
imong Siiriikhyafl,"

the epic itself the Sutas called iHuiranikas are recognized

They probably took
as the re-writers and reciters of the epic

tlie epic legends and arranged them in order for the popular
recitation, which is also recognized when “priests recite the
IVlaim hliiirata the assemblies of warriors.

f 9

T| 141- 36, a
passage recently cited by Professor Jacobi, as evidonce of _
difference between the manner of handing down tlie heroic
talcs )uid the recitals of legends.*

TliH method of narrating the epic stories Ls tliat of the old
priestly legend, where the vei^e-tole is knit togetJicr, as in the
epic, by prose fitatements as to tho speaker. So in the epic,
a narrative, not a riiapsodic or dramatic, delivery is indicated
by auch phrasea. In the Jtanuiyaim, on the other hand, the
cr»o knit more closely together, ami the

iudiciited altno^t always in the verse

late adtlitiun (G. ii^ 110 ^ 4-3)
Tile Malalhhamta is not on

are

The One e^cepti

ly a V cflfl, it is so important a
eda th[it to read it b to dhptus& witli the need of rewW

other Vedas the dynamic ftltemtion consequent on the
nttaming of imch an ideal we may expect to find that the Ulca
aa a tale, is full of the groasest incongmities ; for to

* GuuJnR34chi? C^ttilute ISeOp p. 6T7 fL I

ita

agree ^ritb the
fltrthor^i tkw in to Ui, - i^unmic - SQtis h^Ing the ccmpilu.
epic Initvi,

uf the

^ TljHcjmh iH CA Tcdiilim p^go bhamti.m pafhiuk, I, 02p Si
2A

i
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un«yclopedic cbaractar ei11 \a fisli that to tlna nett

an attempt h made to amootli lAWuy any sav« tlie

luoj^t giaring incotksifitein'iea. Tale ie added U> Uilei doctrine

to doctrine, without much regard to the effect produced by

the juxtapofiition. If take these facts aft etond,

which Li the more probable iiitcqjtetatioUt tJiat they were

originally composed in this inLungruoim combmation or that

ore the result of such a geuesis its has just been e^-

i\a for the facU> I w^iJl illustrate tbezn, though to

any Bharatavid tliey arc already patent.

In i, 214, a protest^i tliUt he ia a brahmacarin for

tw'clYc years, in accurdouce with tlie ugrceincnt (clmpter 212)

that he has made with his brother, which is to the effect that

in the wootls for twelve years-he ^vill be a

41iis can have only one meaning- A braluiiaciinn is not a

man wondering about on loYo-adventuietk but a chaste stu-

denL Above all, ciaisdty is Lniplitd* Now the first thing

the hero jejuna does is to violate liis agreement by having a

connection with A beautiful water-witch, who easily

persuades 1 iim to break his vow ; after winch he resides in

u cit3% taking to himself a wife with whom iio lives for three

years. After tliia ho hsis a new lulvcntnre with seme en-

chanted nymplis and thcii slays ^vith Krishna; wheiip in u now

vikranta or derringilo (tlic heroes ni[je of Suhliadra, chapter

220)| aU the talk of brahuiacarin wramlering in the w oods stops

inconHequently^^ When he tnumes (in town) not a ivonl is

said of hia vow^; but when he approaches Krishna on the sub-

ject of Snbhotlru the poet makes the former say how can a

wood-wanderer foil in love ? This is the oulj” idlusioUp and

one entirely ignored, to the mattor of the vow j which hi the

earlier Manipur scone is aijsolutely unnoticed^ Each of die^

fmits i» a separate heroic tale and they are all contradictory to

the setting in which they have Ijeen platted by the diododioi

and later epic manipulators^ As heroic tales they are per-

fee tly Certain feats in i?eparnte stories weto

attribute<l to the hero* Tlt^y liwl to be combined and they

Tiverc combined b}' letting him go off by huufieLf under a vow
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of wandering in tho woocljj. The wood-Tyaiiderer was ui^ually

a chaste osoetici so he was given this eJin^actor, but tiiis r3la

13 kept for only one of the noble For after he has
liroteated oneo at tiie outset, oil pieteuce of his being a bmh-
raaearin vanishes and the next we know he is comfortably
imited and living in tonvn, wJnle etiU supposed by the poets

be a brahuiaclrin in the woods The
of these storica is flcen at tJie beginning in the formula

ongin

wondcr-tole of himj^* iatra tasya ^dbhutam karma <;mu
Suoh fonunlue of speciid tales are found fre-am. 214, 7

thequentl3% Warn yali ^muyad vrttam is another, u&ed for

Urva^i episode^ iiit 40+ G2, Another is like our “ once upon
a time,'' pma kitayuge tnjan, e- ix+ 40, S*

The fact that Arjutia is here banished for twelve years is

witliout significance. The epic has been completed on
rather fonnal lines

lihaniiav

Agni IS satiated for twclv years at
.Arjuna^H haniahnient is for the same length of

epictime 08 that of the brothers as a family. So the
divided into cighteea bookst as tliew are eighteen Puiitniw (p
49) ; and tkere are eighteen arniics battling for just eiglitee

and eighteen branchce of younger while
finally there are eighteen islands of eartlu The number of
islands desen'cs partieular notice, os it is ono of tho innumer-
able small indication* that the poem has been retouched.
Earth lias four, seven, or at most Udrteen islands in all litera-

ture of respectable tmtiqui^. Seven ia the usual number In
the epic a* it is in the older Purauas, hut m tiie hymn to tlie

Bim at iii. S, 52, « eartli with its thirteen islands

iloncd-^
Oa lUCD-

The mention of eighteen h found, of course in
of tlie books whero one who diatinguisbed between tlie early
and late elements would be apt to look for it» in the much
iiidated (Ltid rewritten seventh book. (above^ p
with customary' inconsistency^ it stands bedde another refer

to the usual seven islands, earvSn a^tMa^a dvip^ v^
0; «apta dvlpln, 21.I 0

*
li, 14, 40, 56; .Ijo 18,000' timthna >qd couflfll, K,

* 'rbo Mmc puugc ulli the .un, tL 01, pufi miimh.
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Another tale which bears evidence of haviug been rewritten

and srtill rfiowe ita iucoiwujteiicies is found in iiit 12, 91 ff.

Here BliTum oiul Iws brothers and mother are surromitifid by

fire, and lie rescues them by ttiking them on his back and

leaping clear oTer tlie fine* No stiggeation ia given of any

other means of escape* On the contrary it is emphasiatKl that

he can fly like the wind ot Ganid^ and tlie escape is due

entirely to his divine power and etrongth* But in 2^

61,22j and US, 12, 20 ff., the some story is told wLlIi an

added element which quite does away wntb the old Hnlntbm

Heti* (In the later first book) the party esca{>c tlirougb an

or suniuga, and afteruuJergtonnd tnnneU surafign (^I.

they are well off in the woods far from the firo, Bliitna is

ttiLule to pick them np and cany tlicm* TJie M feat wiw too

attractive to lose, so it was kept postponed, but the Inler ver-

sion with tJie Greek word to mark its Iatcne^>a4 takes tho place

of the older jump. No one can read the account in Vann and

fiiU to see that it is not a mere hasty omitting tiie

auruBgt, but that tlie original escape Is a feat of tho wind-god's

son. But tho first ptui of this same section in Vam contains

a laudation to Krishna-Vishna which is as palpable a

addition as one eoifld find in any work*

The stiningu, is not the only Greek added

in tlie later epic. As such muat certainly be reckoned triko^

rpiyotw: There are in fact tw^o km>u. One is

<liolectic for kva^ tho sounder/* or dmiustick of the Riima-

}ilna, vi, 32, 43 j 42, 34, and chsewdicre (not in the Maliiibiia-

rata)^ Tfio other is found in tJm pseudo-epic xiv^ 88, 52 1

uicitas tri-

gorut^lkftili, of on fdtar (tJio corresponding passage in B.

U 14, 29, has trigunid?), wdiere the word must mean iingle and

be the equivalent of rplymvo^,

Tlie question of the character of tho epic is so intertwined

with its date that I will not apologiae for liere a nio^

ment to speak of another geographical and ethmjgmphieal

feature^ The apologia pnblUheiL under tho title Genesis des

Mahabharata emits to reply to the rather etjirtling conclusion
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dj^wTi by IVeber in a recent monograph on the nama BiUilIka.
or linllilktt, as it appeara in the epk. In the Siteunirabericht
of Berlin Academy. 1S02. 987 WaberS t£t
any work containing this name or that of Pahkva must be as
late as the first to the fourth century' a.
that the escape from this conclusion.

but tliiiik

in mrt
eber himself, is coim-t In the rewriting of foreign minies
perfectly possible that later copyists should liave incorpo-

rater! a form currant in their own day mtlier tlian conserved a
form no longer curren t, which it was eiw to do
bidden by tlie metre

between the fomis \TiliIka and Daliilkn. the

Again, that tliera was actual confusion

II boiDga PuH-

But here the foreigners are notBahltkjia

sings, viii, 49, 39—tO.

jab chui, the latter tliC Baetrifins, it is not tlilficult to show.
According to tradition, n diint especially beloved by the Ilalhr-
kas is sauvira, or sauvjrnka. This «ui seareely bo anythin?
else tliaa the drink suvTnikn, said to be lauded in the epio bT
degiudcd foraigners,

’ '

but ViUiIkos, W'tiose Madrik _
“1 wiU give up my family raUier than my Wovod’suv’frakn,

mfl main sqvlrakaiii ka<;eid yacatM dayitam mama
putraih dadyam patim d.'ulj-aih m to dadvOm sovl.

rakaiii

It is possible that the epic arose furtiier to the norUj-west,
and in its south-e:uttem joumey, for it enrls in ijeing ravised in

transfened the attributes of one peopl
the «outIi-easttf

nnotlieir, ns it has tnuisfemsl geographical sbitementsT and
marfe seven Sarasratls out of the Seven Rivera of imriquity

As an indication of tlio earlier habitat mav be *nfm
tioned the very pm

^
ixv 38, 3

mnuirk tonde in iii, 34, 1

1

Hero

hich
there Is un apimrent allusinn to the agreement in

ngrecnicnt is that on l»ing recognijed before tire expiration of
the th^nth year, either pcirty shall give up hrs kingdom
(svantjjyuin, gl. 14) ; and it is asaumed tlitoughout tliat tJio
t\io kingdoms are ttiose of Ilnstmai

on this point tlie eviileiuT nn>ri^led
the Or»t PUL

tilts Ganges and

' on the BhSntA qntl
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InflmpmtliH, on the Jumna. But in the passage of Vtma Just

referred to there is an (old) tri^fabh t^sum^S of tho aituotion,

which mokes the Kuru says

brfivtnii satyaiii KurusiuiiSBdr ^ha

tovai 'va tfl, Bbaxata, |iai5ca nadysb

wfl lui^ouiit' Tivlitrc tli6 i amd.118 arc lost m tlio

Bhiinitaa, and to them the Kuru king soys, “If wc break this

agreement, yoms slioll be all this Puil^b.** But what hoe the

Pufljnb to do with the epiQ in its present form? It is a land

of Vdltikaa and generally despised peoples (who morally are

not much better tium harbarinns) , and also a holy land (lui*

other little inconsistency disregaidetl in the synthetic method) ;

but, whatever it is morally, it has uotliing to do politically with

tho present epic heroes, except to provide them witli some of

their best allies, a fact, however, that in itself may be siguifir

cant of earlier Western relations.^

To return to tlje evidence of remaking in the epic. Passing

over the pas.sage is, 33 to 55, a long interpolation tlirust niid-

\iny into a dmmutic scene, wo find that chapter 61 begins with

the' repetition of the precedent beginning of nhapter 59, which

latter, after 15 9lokas, togetlier a'ith chapter 60, is token up

with a moral dUconrse of Yudli4tbira, who reproaches Bhlma

for insulting tlie fallen foe. Then Rama joins in and is about

to sLiy Bhinia, when Krlsluia defends the latter, saying tliat his

ignoble insult was entirely proper,

is cbaiacterized by SaBjaya as dhartaaocbalain, or, in other

words, Krisbna is said to be a pious hypocTtte (66, 26) ; Rama

departs in disgust, and the virtuous heroes “became vciy

joyless ” (31). Then Krishna, who has all along been approv*

ing tlie act, turns to Yudhi^thira who reproved it, and says.

t of Krishni

1 Jacobi totacliH on ibe iljuiiflcunBe of ibcsc Wcuern sIRh In tie rptto*

ftbeve. TTn! tlip BhlnUtw^ eitcnd* uotlKfrcit cjf t±U3

PaB)ih er^ to tha foot of thf? llijmUjMi for In coming from Hemakfit* to

MilliUil one tnr^Tmcm flfFl the EliiniATeiUi " pAhain^ iH/ond tbb

arrlTFA at iht BhinlK Vaffa, anil [tit} niHehM Arr^firU" on tlio

Jouniey "(Bffereot iHitricti iahB.1jhdd bv Chtnw nn-l tidAli

Tltin), 3dJ, 14-1&. tbit i* tht Voi>ii or rtnmtiy Lp

/
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“ Wliy tlo you approve of this sin ? " Yudhi^thim nnsweis,
“I )un not ploosetl with it, bat (becttiine wc were so Inwlly
treated by this man therefore) I overlook it, Let Pundu's
sou lake hia pleasure whether ho does right or W'long ” (38),
^nd Mhen \ tidiiis^hira liod said ti^iio, fvnshna answered *^as
you will,” EUid \ udhi^tbira then “ expressed gratiiicution ut
what Rhlim hud done in the fight.” In the next chapter,
Krishna is openly cliaiged with viohuing idl rules of houor
and noble conduct (61, 38) j to which the god at first replies

by specious naaorung (tit for tat), and then, throwing off all

dkguioe, says: "* Tliis man could not lie killed by righteous
means, nor could your other enemies have been slain, if I }iad
not acted thus sinfully,” yadi mb*' *vamitidAnm fBtu hirtfu^
jihntam aham rane (64),

Here there is somctldng more than diamatio incotigruities

to notice. For is it conceivable tlmt any priests, setting out to

wnte a moral tale tvhich should inculcate virtue, would first

make one of the heroes do an ignoble thing, and tlien have
botli their great god and their eluef human exponent of mts-

luliU’' combine in applauding what was openly acknowledged
ev-en by tlie gods to be dishonomble conduct ? Even if the act
wns dramatically permitted for the purpose of setting its con*
demnAtion in a stronger light and thus purging in the end,
can we Imagine that the only vindicator of virtue should be
Rama, and that Krishna and Yudhi^hlra of all othm should

Beetle

out 80 contemptible a figure? On tlie other hand, is not the
whole scene explicable without any far-fetched hypothesis, if

we assume that we have here the mingling of older incident,
inseparable from the lieroic narrative, and the later teaching
lulministered by a moml deus ox machini? As the
Btends it Ls grotesque. Krishnii'e sudden attack on Yiulhi^it-
hira is entirely uncallcd-for

; and the Latter, who lias first de-
nounced tlie deed, then joins witli the former In Sipproving th©
veiy tiling of which Krishna lumself tuJf way through the
Bcene fligapprox*e«w

Rut to tli(5sc wlio think that the epic htiilt on a moml
dislactio plan tliLj hs only one of zmmy cases whore a satisfactory
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explanation in accordance wilU the tlieorj \iiU prove ditEcult.

why polyoudi^', in which the heroes in-ust exThey
dulge, wliUe it is comlenuied, is pennitted.' Ludwig explains

tJiis
Irt diariug of the jewel

M
Cl. as IV

Eiemem j '' otliera hivrk buck to tlie old-fiiJshiimed aUegoii^Mil

tieutmenL But why U tiUegoiy with u bad momt variously

defeutktl if the heroes are merely to bo represented tw ttuxlels?

On ibo other kind, it k tnowTi thut pol3Tmdry was no \m-

euinnioa ihitig on the borders of Bmlnunjiic eiviliKation^ and

Buldot recognized the oustom within pale? while the

Pandus have m Brahrminic standings and are evidently a new
1

people from without the pale** As a simple historic element

It 13 it reimiiiis an in-

violations of theexplicable mystery

ethical code wideh »ire enumenited m tiie chapter referred to

above. Aj? cliiiracters in an hjst<irical epic, the heroes^ acts are

e^ksily understood ^
as priestl}^ uKxlels, dummies for flermou^

their doings are beyond explaimtion-

Apart from Uie ignoble eonduct of heroe$, tliere aro other

items. Getting drunk at a picnie» for instance, is not proper

conduct for an cxemphiiy Hindu lady. But in tlie kter epic

the most virtuoim ladies get ao drunk tlmt they cannot walk

stmight, madaskhalltn^uninya^ U 21 ,
23 .

Such shocking behaidor belongs to the re^ elrj' of the Hariviiht^a

and die proliably oontcniporancons talc here jovially recoidcfl.

It is not a moral episode of tlie fifth centnry n. o.

hwliefl are siipposjed to be “ unseen by tlie ami and wind,"' not

only before they are marrietl, but afterwaidSf* I snra

» Thifr foltowi from ttw ftuup Mtilratt pwcnitd Lj the Kunw acd Piaiui

in BrahmanSc HterntTifc. WliUe the Kuruj nw » fainott* fcllt la acvL-Seoi

foeoTiU, the randiii are there tttturly unknown,

> U, 4 ff. ; lil^ -I- Th*f ph™« here b ndtiecAble. OrSiirsdl

layi: lu tiyur oa ca 'dJtjfo d^pt^TiiJatlti par* jfrhCp *o ^hum adsfa

madkff JinuAmuiU (^ho was one af the iMcHed who itot dmoh at

the oi|iL]Qri:i.r pkntej. So l>a!m4vyaiit^t n£ whom NaU bith jirii na TSjiir na

cS '4jttrah puri pa^jati tm prirKm- ^ m

W

omet bUnTlr

auiihmvat.
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is especiAlly forbidden by the but it is dniid£ without

coraputietion by the lieroes^*

The subject of meat-eating is not a trivial one to the Hindu.

I need not cite the uuuierous paj^ges describing the slaugh^

ter and eating of animals by tlie epic heroes^ more especmlly an

I bive elsewhoro illustnited the fact very fully What 1 wish
to point out particularly at the present time is the iinpossi-

of supposing that the same plan of moral teocliing is

corned out not only in the tales of moub^idngt but hi tlio

orthoflox teaching that meat may Ijc eaten at a eaciificc, and
in the strict vegetarian cUot even at socriCces, tvhich is in-

sisted upon in the ahmsit doctrine of the later epic.® Herc^

not only is tlie substitution of a deer for a horse a new
feature in the Ag>'umedLa sacrifice, 3cih S43* 52 ; but a king
is held up as a mt^el because there w'sis no killing of aulmuls

At an agvamcdluu For Lbis model king was oluhsroh gueir

okuEudrabT that is “ be did no Imnn to any living thing, lie ivas

pure and not cruer" (ok^idra — akiiiru), xii, 337, 10* iTe
ports of the sacrifice were all wood-growth, for there is a

1 Thi? codM to oJirly SPUfti lu w^Il ah c, fJaiit. 3ttd, 1-7* In it,

7^ nt> H iTiKidLnif, turilisilrtjrApSaPlnl and mE?:it of nil kindf^ mnfm
iii«db;-£h jMi9aTii^ Kjlt^^i uarATnUflin (forlnhltittiH 5s\) mdkiiit^i hti

b-nblliisl UAo uf lurKp lii, 25T| 17. Bolii Kiiiliaii mnii Arjani irc drtmk trliiMi

thi?j n^cfilvc an ambtoadoTf CO, Sl

^ Holing Ck^tcp p. IIP. Further Uluilnitioiu at»o are lirrp jr^TCD of tbfl

oiKcr ricta roentiyurij, poiiiicio in rc^rJ to ibw poluti I find it nocca^

iar>' Lo ruALatCp owIur to the mlin>preHcutnE$on of th«tti fn tlie ao-calkd
Geoesii d4M ItfaliKbliaraia. The antbor limpl^r ptodi» whciip on p. 05. Iw?

iayi/'tbw paa^ji^i cannot belong to a tiim-" (utc.j. In tbc prf»cnlntIon

y pointed outthus raric«tcm*d I Bopumitcd no xytTtf of the epic; hut
that till! itaieu^cntv of tfic moral coda arc not Ja liarmonj^ with iho action of
tbo bcrpca.

To lliii, pcrliapSp 1a dna the intruiEou iuio opic lacriflcea fsniong a^a-
JOLNlba* rSlaflEiya, and other uidant rltrti of Ihu acHcallod pu^daribB fladrifico,

or Hmrtdco of totn«C-rool«)p which ia fn^fiucutlj' mantiotiod^ bat oppoto to
ba unknoim be fore the epic. Tb* gnckuiUHii of the Viahnti cult ii llloa-

tratoil hy iti Inutiience on vc§p*lal and not animal olferiiifi^ The orthodox
Brahman [alio the gakta)- d^tuand* blood^ucriflcas ; Kmlina prohlbita
The dlHervncc* lUU marked^ appear* in the epic and so "j^ibeaia” can
eapLaia It othenrUe^
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jGIiiii bTjSLrii cchugiiii no luintum adiHutlia (you mu^t not kill

goats at a sacrifiL'e; sacrifiro with vegetables and call them

goats) mu tlLamialji fiatilih devil yatrn vaJhycta vui pii^ul.x

(it is not tlie rale tunong good men to kill animals), xii^ 333^

4* Kow this whole teaching is opposed not only to the for-

mill codes and to the practice of the opie heroes, but also

to the formul teaching of the epic itsellr which saya ex

presaly: “No man does wrong in eating food prepared with

the aacrificiul verses*^' yajusTi rnaUiiam u

na. du5yati, xiui 43 I Animal are mvaii:

Bgolngt in one part of the epic and pmised in iinother (iii, SO*

ctCi). Even hunian sacrifices aro not only ttiieriLloned hut also

enjoined on the niwlel heroes :
** Sacrifices aic the chief menns

of success. Do thou tliemforo instituto a Ilujosuya, a horse*

saerificcT an all-sacrifice and a hmnan sacrifice,^ xiVi. 3, fkS**

As to huntings all epic heroes himt and cut the mtyit of

their victims; but since this practice is op|iosed to the tdiihsa

doctriuo tlie casuist has a good deal of difficulty in reconcil-

ing the practice of the moflcl hemes with

is said to be penmssil)le» Ix^cfidsaj sftcriflcial nnimids may

eaten, and deer ore brtmght under this head by a reference

It

to Agastya who sanctifietl them/* But while llama is quile

content to my tlmt hunting even uitli traps is permissible,

because the euints of royal IiIocmI (mictlscKl it of old; tlio

uneasy, even after con-

I so he says tlnit resdly

in the 3 IS

lending that the qumry is “

the hunter is contendiug for tib life and it la a matter of

fighting, which takes It out of the categoiy of “ injniy, dnee

tlic hunter himself ia os likely to he killed as to kill.* All

^ Tho ebivu^ li ncepE«d, prfthiLini^vmp ^.'t Ttiu and TnikijASuiwi !

tli« u pQtimniwam. thVi U, Lt Ij ju brnt Uy cfll niCAt not inF

purpH^l JW ll 1h to 1ms ft iannSbftl^ for fttu^m t^ihiiiriril

<7tat mynm ckAUli, COWi are m b*ly it CororftTO aldo ilil^

IIB mnd lie (betow),

* Cafnpm liil, 103, 3!^ IL* “ larftjrftmt*, himiui laizrifkM " fund

othcFi]i.

1 of two epEca bre rclftted Comport: bto riljftrfajft^

fiirro fttfifftySrii yinti, Bhimtu, wilh jitiil ci 'tra tnyi^yina dbaJ-

ouikavidi^, xlU, lUV IS, uid It. H|0^ mpectir^j. Thti ]&w li Ibid domt
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of this U good sens*, but it does not save the teacher from
the weakness of udvanciug two excuses, luid thus batraymg
the flic t that the whglB.aM^ received from liuiiahism und
half ^^ted, is a lato modification of tha practice of the

who disregiinl the real nhitisa. Y uclhi^thira.

^ys ftiuikly that he likes meat, mid Bhl^ma agrees that it

is a most pleasant and strengtheamg food; but he says Unit
0 in it go to hell, and then explains that

mnj practise hunting for tlie reasons given above.
It is no wonder that tlie model meat^ating hero says “ my
niiivi is liefiiddlcil on tliis point.’* Formal BraLmjinic law
ccounts hunting one of the four ivorst %'ieeB a kins mav
liave.

thiiso who
wjimors

Snch contradictions are not those of a ** great-hearted poet
”

who scorns the nartoii'ness of acoumcy. Of this latter chiss
of contradiction a tlie poem is fall. Tlio Hindu Homer nods
continually. He forgets that Ida puppet is addressing Bhi^ma
and mokes him the custonmiy vocative, Yadhig|hirn,W
nuise the latter is Ills ordinary dummy, Lii, 82, 64

; 8fi, 111 .

He Bays that even a wise man who Bella soma goes to Lull,
and tJiat tho sale of soma by one who is wise is no fault, xiii,
101 , 12 ff., 3tii, 84 , 31. His gcxls have no shadows in a well-
known [MBsago of Ktda, but elsewhere “ the gofls’ va.*5t ahnd-

In itiinu, tU, GO. TJip whole of rfii. 116 nnil lia la flwtwiH attemot
unite hun(ijut.mrir.lity «iih uon.loioiy, no •;> do,® 't™ Tidjate inima),
bbTinjaii na duirnti (JLJ. Rlitu goca an for oa to asy that to hill b mo^cy
1» no erime, for the tcjikith jt'Tea above, m pecnUorly unbnhmuilo arjttt.
muHL Due to ihc lofliicitEiic (jf Btu^dhlitn fporadigiUly if niio
the PMMBc to iimilar tq the nhoffimaiMuU (Dh. P. MSi. mri oluitn brttnl

nnd 3113, yamht ^afi ca dhammo <*, ao mkhl «<> eo brahiMpa)
jT» tu <q4ro diJne futyfl dlmmo « &BTKmEl»itiLh Uni

hrPjHUtniim Alnini rnwjro T^tfna M btiUTied tTlg pnralkl
In ilup 4C rr., which (ftKilArgi tJmt n n&t onl^ muy becumt n min*,
kfto ilTjjah hen-afTETTp hqi that he ihould bo ruTgre^i, lOTral^k IiJc« n iTfli^n-
cinte piTfun, if bp ii "^pura df heurt uml of iubduiHl tidcp “ not linb,
nor McraniDht, nor learning, nor n«.b^(iaatfltlh( dUke dpo n>^^jiEziiTP»
onljp ponJuct" U tie cauip of fEJTiJnUujTf vpttjn evt, m t£r^
pam). Wc Lave frocti Brabmapu anij i^Qtrai a prettf dear Idpa of what
Bmhmftdiim uu^ht m ncs^anl to the CuJfn- But It nerpr tan({]it thU eftn
in tho Uptmlchadf, It ii p«re Sudahiiin^ taught u BfTibmanlflnu
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owfl ” are seen 3 9 Htu saints tire stars, but ttCain only

“like stars,” and finally stan^
r» m-*m 25, 1 201 ,

XU 22: 271 2a I lay as Uttb weight h

coutradjctions as would any one familiar \iitb Uie histoiy of

litemture. and it ia a mete tmvesty to say tliat to this class

belong such funJaniental differences as those which are char

Dctcrbtic of the precept and practice ol tJie epic, Ao pfiem

cotnposcrl to taicli certiun doc trines would iiibnit as its most

virtuous chametCTs those who disreganlndd these doctrines

Whwtiicr ih^3 fact tJiAt only the ps«udo-epic puts the Ath-

arviwVcilsi in tlie liat of Vedas bo ^vorthy of consitlemUon

or not, it lias fvo intervflting parallel in t\m fact tlial only the

peeudchepic places the Atlnirvati priest before Lhe otliors.

In esirly works the Aewr}

is declared to bo w’orth

21-22

tiiught gnit'is aU the \ edsts*
VB •taal Xj^

rtiyns, Vas. xiii, t

ii, 140-146. Tins I

UL

is the dinK]t

lu ancient

one
etymological ancestor of the modem ojha, wiitird

times he wtis a Bub^iclierj who taught for

part of die Veda and Vedunga, imd he is

epic witli the PuroUitar who* as Professor Weber bos sihown,

is essentially an Alhiirva-Vtihi priest,* or magic-monger, wlmm

aeora rcgj^itl as contemptible,® The pseudcHepic inyerts dm

ftnoieht mtio tmd makes die Upadliyaya worUi ten Acan-^,

xiiij lOo, J+—16 -

I One cdtitHtilt of wonM In llw eiriifi jiartttmkrly iatoreit^ngj

lu it b rtftfmiil to the KiulikHr^itTst, of Icrt-htnil cu.|i* fftid ! fl pn™lbl to

tbo prticllcfl nscortJird in 'nicocrritBX* ferond WylL It b cnllf'd ch.ijronaifff*ns

nJiS comSiti- in ttuUnK mh SfTUijjc oi ui enemy Msl fftictlnK

pint Into U td ^uh hli ilutfitH, III, ^ t.

* The too, rcgfud the PurtkldtA m ft m4>nf nmgtc-mong^r, thcaigti

ilioy' caiH him ftUc icirijra^ Flck. Jkidftlc CWiiHlerunpt p. 110, On tho Furnhlt*

UpidhjijA,m Iho utoiy MAfutto, iIt, fl, T ff. Bore (nnil in liSi* 10^ 5®)

ihd olHce b htredilftry. Tho king in tho former puM^ inulffb that hb

fftmUy FuTohiti *b»ll ieire him with mu IncMtiiilLon, hut the priwt tclli

him W b engngtHl and ifjr* " Go and ohoou tome one eUe ft*

yonr trpldbyiyM."* So in I 3, 11 IT^ whenfl ft proper Furahitu b wjuKht '' to

kill bftd mftKio'" Jinil ii iMtMlled a« Upidh^ijx. On Lb prxeticftL tmportiinee

or

ftftd iwmoTii*^ pqtnpftre 1, IBSt t, iSPfl, 2 ;
IS^, SB; li, 41,. 1'2

oontempt «iili

On tbo

hieh he b irgurfleilt lili, 10, llO; IH* 33? 135, lU
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The epic id its present fotm h swollen with many additions^

but they are all caat into die slinde by the edormous

added bodJly to the epic oa didactic books, containing more;

tban twentv thousand stanzas. I have elsewhere fully

the mnchincT3' by which tliis great appendix was

added to tlie onginal wotIl tlimugh suspending die death of

the narratori and shown tliat there arc many indications left in

the epic pointing to the fact that die narrator in the original

veisiou w'as actually killed before he uttered a w^onl of the

As this one fact disposes of die chief feature of

tktt theory of Uie epic which holds tliat the work was origi-

nally w'hat it is to-day, and as no suflicicnt ani^wer has been

given to the fects odduceth there can be no furtlier question

in regard to the correctness of the term pseudcHspic as applied

to these parts of the present poem-* Tliere lias been, so far

as I know, no iroko heard in favor of the so-cadwi «}Titbetie

iheoiy in regard to the nature of these late books, except

certain utterances based apparently on a misconception* Thus

it has lieen said, I tiunk, by Profmor Oldenburg^ tliat the dis-

covery of the lotus-stalk tale among the early Buddliisdc

legends tends to show that the epic book where it occurs is

antique*® On this point this is to be said : Ko one has ever

denied that there cire early legends found in the late parts of

the epic ;
but die fact that this or that legend rcpcateii in die

pseudo-epic is found in other literature, no matter how old,

does nodiiug toward proving either the antiquity of the book

as ft whole, wddeh is just what the “fl3Titbetic metborl con-

tciids for, or the antiquity of the epic form of the legend.

The story of the Deluge, for example, is older than any

Buddhistic monument; but this does not prove that the epics

version in the third book is old- The saiuo is true of the

1 Am. Joqra. Phit, idi, p. T ff.

^
In this r\ifr 1 Am lo Jjtctsbt, in ihr rgrirv cited

MliOTe, fdlly Hi^TGU. Sq aIba >L B&rth, Jcmns^Ll de* SaYAniij ISH7, 44A
• T am imt iur& tbjit I tinTe Here iht Ri3iEEfl.n BATut

corriKtly, AB I hAVv tevn dnlj a notJcL' ef hii pnpuTj bbi I IwIEev^ t)ie offlEaiiAL

point if M iriTta nbore. The Lnui»-Thcft» howtirer, porliAp* the tame ftorj,

BJladed to u cat^ aj AiL Br^ t. 30
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first book+ where the peunii^t kxttM of KliSijdava, for eic-

0 and instructive title, eet it ie in uample, is a

late booL A special ** ancient tale” is just ’what it isj in-

truded awkwardly into the continuous later narration* 22S*

14-16* but still beating traces cf its heterogeneous character,

as wo do* the

in a

as I have shown elsewhere-^

and careless way in which epic testa have been handed doivn

(compare the w^ay in which appear the sanio passages given

in different editions of the some epic or m both epics), juid

the freedom witli which additions vrere made to tlic text,

wfl are in such cases historically justified in saying only tluit

certaiu matter of the epic etands paruUd to oertiiin Elia^ya

matter or Buddhistic matter^ A tale is found in the epic.

Its content is pictured on a stone or found in different form

What possible guojuiitec liave wc that the epic

form of the tale is as old as tlie Jataka, still less tlmt it is as

old as tlie stone* least of fdl that the book in which the epic

tale appears must as a wholo be antique? Onl)' paucity of

eoUd data could make eminent scholars build stmetures on

such a morass.

Having already given an example or two of late feat-

ures in the p^^eudcl-epic* I w'oiild now point to wnne of the

characterisstic marks of tlie later {K>em in other regtuds. Mid-

way in the development of the epic stands the hitmsion of

the Fourth book* where to fill out an extra year* not recc^-

nizetl in tlie early epic, the heroes live at court in various dis-

guises. Here the worship of Duiga is pTomincat* who is

known by her Puranic title* malii^^urana^inl* iv* 6* 15* wboec

grace gives victory*” ihL SO (though after the iutnidou of

the hymn nothing further is heard of her). The Durgn hero

depicted bears a khe|aka (as die doee when the same hymn is

reputwl in vi* 23* 7)* iv* 0* 4. This word for fihield amid in-

numerable passages describing arms, is unknown in the epic

except in connection with Durga* but it is found in post-

cpktd litemtiire- It stands in (he same historical position as

docs the opitbet just raeutioned- In these coses we have

I HhimtA oxlUL GtcAt nbSxal&* p. liir
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general evidence of the lateucas of the book as well as of iho
Ujraiii to Dutga, Matter anti metro go lumd in

A vet^' striking example is given furtlier in the show of
anni! wiiieb uio deeccibed in tins book. Although Ailima is

Htill a young man, yet, when the exhibitor comes to show bis
bow, 0 ho says " jVnd this is the world-jnetiowned bow
of tlia son of r rthn, which ho carried for five-and-eixty years

”

iv, 43, 1—6. Xothing could be plainer tlum this paas4igo. The
cxbibitlou of nnns was composed when tlio later poet bad in

mind the actual number of years the hero carried the bow
ticconling to the epic stoij^ He foigot that he wus composing
n scene -wliich was to fit into the hen>*s young manhood and
not into the end of his life. Li iv, 71, 15 Arjuna is recog-
nized !« still a “ cUrk-fcatured youth,” * and some time after
tJiis scene it is expressly sbited that it -wiis even then oiilv

thirty-tlireo years luace tlic time when Arjuna got tiw Loiv,

V, 52, 1 (J (referring to the Klmn^va cpuK»dc, i, 225>,®

Wliile it is obvious to one who Is wiiling to cxamlue the

' Hero there' ji snolher lodtnuiitency. In If, -H, M, ioetcul nf beln^ a
yyimo ygei u in 71 ,

Ifi, he l« esUed Arjuna became of hi» while lU^cda
and cotBpliiion, “wliteh la rare on earth" when! tlio "while" ecunpleiioo
latchea atewb and deed*. •* pure ( whitej.” In *, CO. lOi Arjnna ti al» dark.
« Acconllnjr to r. 8% 40, and CO, 47 and 70. napectieclj, ihe lime frem the

exile to Uie battle U thirteen yean paat (“thii { the fourteenth"), Ij^or-
inj{ the dlicrepancy between twelve anil thirteen ywt of exile, we muat
allow at IcAit twenty.pino jea» for Arjatin iw JJto bi'foro the RUiUnjaTa
inddent, which, added In thirty-three, biahn lixly.four, which would Ixr
Ajjuna'i at-e when " a youth," before the war hendm I If, liuweter. we over-
look tlje Itxtewent of t, 03, 10, and add the jeora of e<ille to twenty-nine,
we Itlll HCI farty-odd Jean aa hia lifediDLlt when he haa carelcd Uiu bow
aixiy-flTc yctra. it mtut bo remembered that Arjuna w#i twentyfour rcara
in exile, twelve yean before the dicing and twelve or thirteen after it, and
that Abhimanyu wa» lixteen wlien the war broke oqt (rorty-fonr yeari for
Arjuna 1/ he won Ifrinindl when ho waj aixteca, and be eonld not have
been twenty yean older at that time). The ayntheaiat may aay “How tiar.
rowj Poeia do tmi regard aucTi dlaciepaneioe," hut even pooti aru gruenilly
aware that a hero Icn than fifty cMnol have carrieHl a bow for more than
*i«y yoara, Mpocially when he roi it at the ajfe of forty nr tiicreabobu t
Kriahna dlea In the thirty-aixth year after the war (xl, 4i), which ihnntd
ihAke Aijnna about thirty at the he^InnliiR of the war. Thii tfamwa a aide-
Upht on the Intnuion of the twelve-yean esfle ai n UrahmacAiia, poken of
above.

I
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epic ynxh careful analpifl that tliaG i Oi and the diittecnth book,

for example, are purely prieatlj products and dmt one of tlicm

is on Oie ivholo as early as the other on the whole is

it m not easy to decide what is Uie relation behveen these

great groups of Terses and the heroic epic, with which neither

]piA anY inner conneetiou. NeTortheless, fdthough there can

be as a result of the inquiry only the historical prol^biUtj

ill answering the problems of ancient litemture, jwid not

such a mathcmaticid quwl erat demonstrandum as tlio sjiith^

Bist demands, wc are not wholly at a loss to reply to tMs

question* In the first phwo we have a very instructive anal-

ogy in the mtnision into both epic texta of an incongruous

tlidactic chapter found both in the Raniayana and the Malm-

blairatu, which bears on its face evidence of its gridual expsm-

sion But even without thia evidence it vltB* I thinh% he

cIkit even to the syntJiesist that the same chapter cannot

have ariscu inJependewtly in bcitb epics ; so that in this in-

stance we have a plain case of the dyTumuc intruidon into

tin epic text of foreign didactic material.^

Agaln^ the preaeuce of a huge volume of extnmeous

tious, coataining both legemhi and didactiu stuff, now togged

on to the epic aa its nineteenth book end recognized in the

last part of the epic itself, is an objeet-les&:>n in dyimnuo

expansion w^hich in itsi’lf eliows how the pseudo-epic may

Tvith perfect regard to Idstoriu probability be supposed to Imve

been Ewlded to llic epic proper. Tlie Itaniayana too is instruc-

tive, as it shows tliat whole chupLcra have been iiiteqiolatedt

as admitted by its comroeutator* The great epic iis^slf lulinits

that there is a dififereuce between the mahi epic uod the epi*

Bcdes, in sajing tlwit the former is only one-

whole, and relegating neventy-six of its hundred thousand

stanzas to the domaiin of the episodic cpic*^

of the

^ Compartr the cSeipter on nu>tm-

® TIUj cbmpier h tbc KnccSt MdJon li, $ imd IL 11* ICO* jirevioml^ irvferred

lo, dti4»UR4iH] In In A.TP. ill, U7 ff-

Ai ui intpfwiing of thip growth of ^iiniilErn popular ijoemi,

Mr. Grlerton mfoimii icku Uilt thcro Ll eltaat n rplfUim OP bf1l4t4 V Utmil

vhlct) cotiluiVA large ad4itloni la tbii nFC^t^cHl
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That the priests doveloped the epic for thfiir own uitertssta.

goes without saying j:

origin on ttie duty of charily

the long chapters of

to priests. That they addud
legends has already been shown, and the metre still attests
the approximate ago of a Nida or a Sulablia episode.

| -I ni -m.

But
was

ki^Ow^s

bcAidejj didflctic ami legendary masses, it

onkr to popularize the poem, to keep some sort of propoiiion
between the tale and its tuinont. Hence the fighting episodes
were increased, enlaiged, rewritten, and insetted doubly, tJie

same scone ond description occurring In tw o difieretit places.

For this reason, while there is an appreciable difference in the
metre of the different episodes which were inserted whole, the
fighting scenes are chiefly of one ^lofco-type,— a type Inter

tlian that of some of the episodes, but on a par with that of
tlie later didactic and narrative insertions.

Whether tiia ori^nal tale was occupied with the Parelus or
not, the oldest heroes are not of this family, and the old Vedio
timlition, while it recognizes lUiiiiatas and
nothing about Pandus. The Kuru form of epic may perhaps
be preservef! in the verso (restored} of one of tlie oldest
epanishads, Cliand. Up. iv, 17, 9:

yato yata itvortate tad tatl gaochati manavah
Kurfin a<2V!L ’bhiroh^ti,

a ^Itha restorwl by omitting an evident interpolation.* The
style is like die usual epic turn, c. g., R, vi, lOfi, 22,

yena yena ratho yftti tena teim ptadhAvati.

Xevertholcss, a Panda epic of eomc sort existed us early
as the third century B. c., as is shown by the testimony of
Pfniini and the Jatakos (which may indeetl give testimony for
on era even later than the third century), though in the Litter

literature the epic story is not presented as it is in our epic.

This tokos us fiom the form to tlie date of the Malmbharata.

i Cotnpore Klitlet, 8BE. i, p, 71. Sw mtHi tbt ^9ttm Terw oa tip Kunu*
defcAt, cLti-[] 1)7 JVofcfMir Ludwte. Abh. Itelim. G«, 1884, p, li.

25
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CiLUSTER SIX.

BATE OF THE EPIC*

FirsTt to define the epie If we niecm bj this wetd the

begiDiiings of epic etOJfyr ^ they may bo in the

namitioiit
II m the oriiziiinl Bbiinitl Kathu, or inO

the early mention of tales of heroes who are also epic char-

ftctera, ie time of this poetry nuiy lie as far back iis

700 n. c. or 1700 n. for aught we know. There arc no

further data to go upon than Uie facta that a Dhanita is men-

tioned in the later Sutra, that the later part of the ^^tapatha

Btuhntina mentions the "ciroliug narration,’'* and that akhy-

in proser,niv^ Stories, soino in regard to epic |s;rsoiii^s,

and verse, go bock to the early Vedic period.* Wo must !»

content witli Wober’e conservative summary s
4 i 7Tie

bhamta-saga (not the epic) in its fundamental parts extends

to the Briilitiianft jwriod^" *

If, on the other fumd, we mean the epic os we now have it,

n truly eyntheticsil view must detennino the dntCt ivnd wo shall

fix the time the present Mahilbhiirata a# one when the

sixty-four kohls were knowiit when coutinuous iambio pmbiB

were writteUt when tlie hitest systems of

tet^ognSied, when the ttuuurti wns ocknowletlgeilT when there

•were one hundred nud one Yajur Veda schools, when the

sun was called Alihiia, when Greek words had become familieit

w'ore

I On itie e»rljr proM-poetlc SkhyIm of tht Vl^IIc anti BroiLmMiJc ccvin-

pAie the tiimyi hy Tan Jatimal nf tin? GennaJi Orl^utjU

nxTi, p,474 n.; atii! ULdenbcriff, ib- G4 SSII.

redimcEaRi, akkhKsftt ire nientioned in eirij Ba^ldhiitid

ihjnbtfnltj u ProfcMOT Rbyi DmTltli doci untlouttinaljt tht th

ccntCLty B. c.

1 EpiKb» ha VediKhen BStuiil, p. ^ ± MbhErita-^gt wDiIt Ibrvt

Orumllii-ge nuch in Brihnui^ Periede h inetn -



date of TTiE Eprc,

Md tlie Greeks wore known tis wise men, when tLe eighteen
ialanda and eighteen Puru^os were known, when was known
the whole liteniture down to gnunmais, eommentaries, Dhomm-

gronthas, pustaktis, irri^n Vedas, and complete
of llie Muliabhfirata including the lhirivuii^>a. But tins is a
little too much, and even tlio inconsistent sytithesist, who
draws on a large vituperative thesaurus whenever another
liinta at intrmsiotia into the epic, may well be tmidoncd for
momentarily ceiising to bo synthetic and exclaiming with
reason Da Uegt doch dio Interpolation vor Augon !

That the coinpleto Afidiabhiirata, for the most port as we
have it to-day, cannot bo later than tiie fourth or fifth century
of our cm, follows from tlie fact, brought out first bv Pro-
foasor Bhnndarkfir and then by Professor Biihlor, tlmt it is
referred to as a Snirti in inscriptions dated not much later
than this, while by the fifth eentujy at least it was about as
long lis it IS now.® But we may go further back and say with
oomparative certainty that, with the exception of the parte
latest added, tlie rntroditotion to the first book and the hist
hook, even the pseudo-epic wiis completed as early as 200 a, d.
For tlie Roman denarius is known to the Harivafi^a and the
llarlvanja is known to the first part of the first book and to
the last book (implied also in the twelfth book); hence such
ports of tiiese Iwoks os recognizo the Hariviin^a must he
later than the introduction of Kotnan coins into the countrv
aOfi-200 A.D.);

- J

over t
thougli coins are menLioned over and

no’^vhere, even in the twelfLb and tliirteentii booker ia
die denarius alluded to.

* Gcncflii dcf ^aJiilji]iinLta^ p- IIK).

* qirini impottant, tin th^ othcir htud, Ij tie (act nKEiuk cniptivlxe^i
I)f. CortpJlicH, WZ, kill, p. 60, 1300 : ^ Fflr SutiAndtiu uuij
bhSniiB * _ ^ tpin (lhjiiina^Si.Lra^ KHidcrn uin Kivji,™ whicli

|

'wjkT <1(11 Mfihi-

jMticliilmi JtKlf to be
* The inanc7 rcxttgvhod ii gold

tvQcm SloeK

ftu-d mimaJe
pntcLctLi lOBtAL ue mcnlioDEtl uqil .

nLitu

wn«>n excnratinfr for tf?wre Epcrh^pi aw Tiudli). Wh^n
prOf|ferc>ili the JwIrUcr'i pj|v “not copper. Fot rcfcTcacei to mon«r,

SO-30; iii, IB. 22; BM, 17; It, Ifl. 18; B3.10; 30.43l
sii,$2B, >10 (itimfdd let of g«]d] ; *j¥, Oi SO (.mouat qf tn.gtL^ji On
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Another intercsting item is contributed by the further

negative evidenoe nfForded in the matter of copper-plate

grants. Gifts to priests am eBpecioIly urged in the Anucasana,

imil the gift of land above all is praised in the moat extravnr

gant terms. Wo know tlmt by tJte second century of our era,

and perhaps earlier, such gifts to priests were safeguarded by

copiwr-pLite gmnts, bearing the technical name of patta (pata)

or tTmirapat|a, and ehiborate instniorions for their making are

given in the law-book of Nunida and V ishnu, while they ore

mentioned in the code of ^ ajBavalkya, but not before | for

Munu, tbough be mentions the boundaiy-hne being “ re-

corded,” nibaddha, has no suggestion of plate-grants. The

epic, however, at least the psendo-cpio, spoake of wiiring

dorvii even the Vedas, and recognizes rock-inscriptions, but

in the matter of recoided grants to priests says noUiing at all

;

much less does it recognize such a tlung os a tamiapatta.

The only terms used are parigraha and ngralmra, but tlie

latter, which is very rare, is never used in the sense of a land-

gTUut, though giainagrnhiira occuis once in the later epi<!, xv,

14, 14. Even the general gasana is never so employed.* It

is true that tliU negative evidence does not prove the epic to

have been completed before the timrapatta was knou-n i but

on tho other hand, it is onlikely, wore the filmrapatta die

usuid means of clincluiig a bhiunidanft when the Anugasana

WHS composed, that this mode would Lave passed unn oticid,

iwpqn«it of TOmjU*, wc i. 8, SO, AcWdJng to ii, 01, 20, tb« lolJivr'i pay l«

" a ihooHuiiI a niootU." here preaumobly copper.

* licsikl doeiiinen Li Appear ftnl in Vpji^ Dh. IJ!^, mider the nitTne

IfckhllaT l^rob*Wjr ihc flwt rlwnl* wm written on clotl* ot boardi^ plulata* u

A bonrd-copj Ihe ftrekHtiwriptioii, \r, p, HWk Tks

iLU M In 3£¥, 32. 20, dtram pAtfiSninrii plltS {^^cErjOr

bbaraml anil often. Hotrlt-lnKripHoii* afE mm tinned onljf in alH. V^m 43.

cdLti^^Xm ^Sllc EpJthvain ivi 'qiElam. Written Vedai are

ftlludiKi to mtf ibr 33 .
72, Sealj art nanl m paatiMTiB, iii, W, 10- Cumparij

iJio iu lOp BA Icklijam na ea mfitricl; T| 145, ^^hmlctni IrS

ib, IPOp “*lQkhj-m and flTher flip OOp 7^, niinffikiiih fcnnspoire

aboTe. p. 2CW)* ot arrnwi. Tlie conjuset ga^l lekhakV^ oceuTi In

I-I.$p and bi the rene of the Kaccit noctiori, U. 6.72p which it a

addition even to thli laic chaineT; AJP-p ieej p 140 .
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find muj cou£luilf9 tliat tlia giftrsections of this book warn

at least as old aa the oldest coppeT-plftte^Txats to

TLie time of the whole Malinbliurata gcnemlly speaking

may then be froiii 300-400 A* D. Tliia^ however^ takes into

account aeitbcr subsequent additions, such as we know to

liave been made in later times, nor tlie Tarioua recasting^ in

verbal fonui which may safely be assumed to Imvo occurred

at the hands of succeseive copyists.

For tlie terminus a quo, the external * evidence in regard to

the Pandu epiCr Maliabhamtar though scanty, is valiuible.r It

shows US &T^t that the Maliabliamta Is not recognised in tktiy

Sanskrit litenuy work till after the end of the Itrabmaitii

period, and only in the latest SuLroa, where it is an evident

intniidon into the text- For the Grliya Sutnts belong to the

close of the Sutra period, and here the wonls Bhilrata and

Mahahliaratii occur in a list of authors and works iia subtiti-

tutea for tlio earlier mention of Idh^a and Puiana iu the same

^ Til? TfFTK lui, which tilt iiDtl^Qr of Has MjULibtkEriUjl aU tmiT

Rcchnbucli, p. leT, ddilacof to prorit UfAt written ildnli w^re knowup U
bj htiq withaiit thti Context. Wlion ibid £i PTamitw l Jt li foim4 tluit tlid tetwa

doct the tom nor tbf coni^refer* net Ee land but to % k.injj^'i reiliOh

menutor nocewritj (no- werted, loc* nuikc $t refer to Inrhi-gfruta. Tho
word iiMnl I* a kin^* ruiLm or countr^r (m In xiT^ S) nod the prjct

inji thiit Qimifter* wbo Jut gncti loo nnacli llbvrljr ** nnU the kln^'i renim bj
CDilnturfciU ” (or f*1iiflcjitlo-at). Tho «iEnAtion uid tbp imilog/ of And
00,22, nnd 100, It, where (seneml dpcpft And dificniion irv llip mesm vmplajpd
to dcitroy a ronltn„ miku it tnoit probable that tlip word pratlruipAkA li UBpd

here to dj*iingulih the forged Iawj And edict* of tbo uiurping miitutpui front

thp Imp Lawi which the hclplpsi king wnnld pilacL Such fnpprpfstoD of the

king and *uli«tltuUon of fa1«p edieu trp Uiorocglily Orlcnlalp *ad uuy pa«{|j

iw Ulditn&led by tba Use df tbii voir Wordf prmtirupaka, in the Lotcu of TVup
Law, when? pfAtlrapakA niemcu Juit luch ^ fKitc Law* " rah*iJtulpd for the

n*Al king'* tnip Iaw* (UI, 22 ;
SEE., xil^ pu Gfl, ikhc, with Tnmifta p&nilLpl]'.

Hip commentator *ay* "cnmipt the codntfy by fa1*i! pdictKlocTmienti^'^ that

Lip he girei n general applicAtloA Co th« wurdi, which may ho loterpTPtpd m
reforzing to linitgraiitBp but tbti. Ij tLoi ntiCcABAzy. Foai&iblo would he tho

later law-mcAnLag of fraud* of nnj kind, iffirhapi counterfeit mociEy. C^rtiJn

il I* ihAt the pUABge ii nnt^a direct proof for lorfrcd dqcnmpAtA," itili lln*

for ” f*l*p doemnont* hj meAnn of vtdeh any one get* liniL”
t CiA’Indjc eridenc* i* nc|[ratiT* and wtthnul weight. Mcgulhcne*p c. 300

p. c.^ hAi left no fragment eti Hindu epiej, and the ionrep of I>io Chrytoir
tomoi (IDO A. who mputloM a Hindn Homer, I* unknown.
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plnce, so recent a sub^dtntioti in fact tliat some even of tlie

Litest of these Sntras titHl ret4im Itihihsi luul Puin^
when words do actimllj occur tliey am

lint

additions

rana ivi lO, 13, the listto tiie earlier list. Thus in

is SmuantUt Julmini, VaiQampiiyana, Paila, U^e Sutras, the

Bk^yai Gaigyu, etc., adth no mention of the epic* Hut tho

A^vaHyima text^ ^ 4, 4, inserts the tliiuf

:

Jaimini, VAi^am^Kiyana, Fula, the Sntms, the BbUsya, (Stf

Bhurata, ihit MiihJbhartitt^j dhn™dcarffa9t Jananti^

etc. The nevt step is taken by the

which does not notice the BhiLmta and recognizes only tlie

ALihahhilrani (whereas some texts miike even the A^vidaymia

Sutra omit l^IjUiahhamta altogetlmr.

ra

BhamUwlhar*

imlcarjub)* When it is remembered that these aial other Iwta

cif litcnituie ate not nncomtuon m tho Siitraar find that now'hero

do wc find any other refenmeo to the Midiablianita, it l»conieH

evident tiiat we ha;^ inijKirtaut negative testunony fur the

Litouoss of tho epic in sndi omission, which b strengthened

by the evidently interjKihitcd mentioii af the i>oeiUf withal in

one of the latest Sutras.^

Fatailjah, It may be admittedp recognizes a Patiilu epic in

the veuie, aeidvitiyo ^uus;isun& F«n^Javam, and in hb nceonnt

of tho dniiuado repTosentatiun of tba aacred legend, indls-

mcannic;

Nultibly connected with tho tale,.* Thb takes ns at farthest

back to the second century ; but thta date (p- 5G) b dnubtfuh

Ptb^i knows the names of tho cpio heroes, and recognizes

iho Arjuniv>Kibhna cult in giving a derivative

WT>rflhipper of Arjima ” (Krishna), lie also, which b mom
important, teengnbes tlie namo Moliabhamta^ It cannot tea-

sonably bo claimed, I thlnkt that this name doCEa not refer to

die epic* It stands, indeed, beside maba-Jaliala, anti miglit (as

masculine) i>e suppi:i«e<l from tlib circmnfitance to moon the

^ Tbat tlicfo lift], An^rwij, atv no\ uf cogent biilorf^ thIuo, lift# LnU-lj

been ein|ibiul:i)(s] bj^ Dr- Wim^rnltz in hi# hut rvvhrw of Duhimann. Tbi?j

ceTtaiciJj ewiot help In ilftting thu epic Wforo tho fnimb centUT^^ TEic

xatrojinn of Iho ItJliEurpaTuu inXO Much lut# ll IllUiETftted ctoIi In Iho

Upftnlihftdi. CampjiTV Up, S, with til« autp nl SB|L, p*
> Compw Webtr, 15,, Ip pp. 147-141^} ilii, pp. 050557.
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great deeccodimt of liboratUt” yet tiot only do otlier wordfl iii

tlie list i^how tlmt tlm is not aecessaiyt but furilL^^TT tbon^ ja

no iuftiiuce, either in tiie epic Itself or iu outside literature^

wheni MaliSbimoita lueuiis a num, or where it docs not mean
the epic« In this particular^ therefore, os It gives me ptcAsure

to state, I believe that the Rev* Mr+ DoJilmoiiii is right, imd

that PruTtim knew on epic called die Mnhribliamta* That La

knew it as u Pondu epic ruiij reasonably be inrerred from bis

zuentioniugf o. g-i Yndii4tliira. the chief hero of the epic»*

But no evidence 1ms yet been brought forvmrd to show con-

clusively that Panini lived before tlio tliird century n^

Again, it is one thing to say that Pilmni knew a Pandu
MaLuabhuraUw but quite jinother to say tbat his «xne was our

present epic* ITio Pandu epic as ive have it rcpiesents a

period subsequent not only to Euddhlsni SDQ n. but to the

Greek invivrion 300 B. c, Rudclhistic euprenmey already de-

cadent is impliiKl by tlie piissages (no ^mthesist umy logically

tUsregard tlietn) which allude contemptuously to the edtikas

or Buddlustic monuments as Iiaving ousted the temples of

tiie gods, llms in ill,
ai They will revere edukas.

they will neglect tlie gotls ;
” ib. 6T, “ tho earth sliaU be

piled with eddkas,^ not adometl with god-houses.” With
sudi expresatons may bo eoropored the tliorougldy Buddhis-

tic epithet, catunnoli^jika, in xii, 339^ 40^ and Buddhistic

philosophy as expounded in the same txwk* More impor-

tant than tills evidence, howevert which from

where it is found may all belong to the recastmg of

epic, ia ilie amlutccture,® which is of etoue and metal and

^ Uif mcaUDui kiM dot as n Pnailii but only s# ± unidd^ Like ;

(o diftidguiih tH« CUU943 from tbe expm^ion (q. g. U. w\, 41, Cm) yudliE itbirsh^

1 prc-iuid^u

* Idc. c1L| p. 4D0. lil^ IBS^ Tihln \ 40, plfa^iln; Kvmt
iiuti dll fpTinS Ul OIW pEscv (p, SS). final uoUHh

* Buddliiitio btiildln^ with wdcxJuii fvdeui and waUa of briclc aad itono

are aiidiied to id CslL tI, 8^ Xn coosectiaa vitb thli inbitci It matt be

reidcculHiivd tliac erod the laid G^ya Sutrai Id ji^ividii' fUrcctioni for bodie-

bdililid^f Iranw only worn!cm thatched houKL Tho Orrclc acvouiu ttaiti

thal the Hirtilui chmI ddly iitiid^ wood^ niidbriek. Ttdi make* It Imjirobable

thJtc wtxHl arctJtcctore bail aLmoist dtartp^aivd in the tkitd ci-attny.
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IS attributed in idl tlic more important

to the clcnion Asnni or Diiimva Mayn, wbo^ by his nuigic

power^^ builds sucli bug© bll^ldi^g^^ as are do^^ribecb mi-

monse moated ptilaces mth atvbes and a roof supported by

a tliousand pillars* Thtr© is in India no real

tliat goes bock of tli© Unddhistic periodi and of both Bud-

dliiftrifi aiul Jain architecture the remuiiafl are disdnotly in-

flueuecd by Greek models**

The Greeks nr© described as a Tvestem people (northwest-

eiti, with KSmboju»)i fanioius as fighters, Avenring especudlj'^

fine metal armor, and their overthroAv is alluded to. The

allies engageci in the epic battles are not only native princes

but also Greek kings and l^ersLons, who come out of the ’West

to the war. In one passage tlie Greeks are desciilietl as

^ oU-knoAringT” though 1 tidnh this to be a Lit© intcipolated

clutpter.* But liivi, hi, 130* BO. surely impUes tlie sodijic*

But even if the passage mentiouing all-knowing Greeks be

an iuteriJoLition, tlie fact tliat the ** Greeks,"" Avho must here

be the real Greoksr bear name Yuvaiiaa, showi* that the

1 So Utt (TTf TTi.ai fchj fitlflceH of Fa idSp whkHm mctiUone-d

m tha are atirlbutcHi by tmiSiiion Ua ik^iiaisnia^ p&wer fFir-

Ukn)p oad Uir icnvE urthlitccUtro of Matthuru k alio Mcrtli^a to ujTcrIhamaii

pqweTp On Maym^i niiyi. Id ^hlch U aUrtliatvJ Uitf tomt buUdiflS^

U, 1 j 100. 1-2
; ^itt SS, 17 (Aitutm dtSun]

;
It it, SI, 10. It Ei ppf^

plihle iliat Clio Benoroi n^lilLi arc to in rU, ©Op 1 cayosSih

kHicAnoif citS. " GdIi1oj3 ** may Iw only glliieU wchmI {am ihoj

to-day t FLutiiU itoiio Li mEbtloneiJ la Up 3p Old l^itia'i noblo “ waUi ail'd

pslAcea ore n-uw uiiforttmiiti^iy DDilyr tlio Gaci|EGip in All probaUrnty.

^ Tlio eftitya and alulw mtandt (tmiy Hr hfta pi olitysprSaidAp ¥, 4^ Itto

tlir cfiTOd, arr udI to companHl with roofoii palACc4 of itone and marldo,

A atAtuo of iron la ntentiDncd, 3juio Bhlnotb, ai, 13, 1 6 ;
iroti Ik^LU in t*mpiwp

Tij Ht 32. In lip 4, 2 l-2i^ the Greeba ant cottipafiMl to lUlni(>eya AjutUh

HetOp alon^ witli tbo hlnR of Kitnbojap ii mmtioned one klti^„ (t1io]i Kam-r

pana, wliD Mem iho only ftum UJAl CTor frijrhtencHlp tlio VaTAnoa, [mtn)

tCron^p homlc. Ami AkiUod m woapont. Idltid ai Indm frightened the K0a-

keya Aannt, ao“ {K, IrlghU^UMl iHk GrL>oka|i. Compare aIio SSlayaTOILft

who had the Gti>ca.glory (p. IS) In xiip W^bor, Ido. rlt

CompAro Up 14, 14; iii,2olp IS; *11, lOIp Ifl.t Ruling Coat«»p*^] rial,

4&^ imrTAj[S1 YarnnihH In thr <rxpAiulfm of the pn^Kflnj;^ TitUparaElrt HO'

tloDp where from lianTn bhGyo braYlmi tOp in 4^, Ip H«r^ hunta out ajpUn in

HEW TirulEncOf whkdi look* ulmcial too much llku n lalur aduruaiodt.
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anna elsewhere nicntioiied ^ are also Greeks mul not some
other people excluirivolj

tbit* in all tlieso

It h a desperate nc^sort to [fmigiDe

kno^^Ti

peoples* as tlifl sytithesLst must assotne

niunes njfor to other

dio cuflc of the
Greeks, riactrians, Persians, Huns, and other foreignera
tioned freijuently tliroughout the poem, A further
known indication of Greek Influence is

that tbo K^udrukos and Jliikvas were unit^ into

given

well-

the fact

for tlio first h> inii'asioa of Alcxiinder,* luid that
A

they appear thus united under Uia eombined
kamaln^its m ii, 52, Id. The

tinmB k^uflra-

Romiikns,
m-e mentwnod but once, in a formal list of all pogaihlo
peoples, ii» 51, 17 (cunniliak, Cljinese, Greeks. Peraiiuis,

larked

mentioned vciy often; thsugli in

Scythians, imd other borhanans), and stand thus ii

coiitinst to tlie Greeks and Persinns, Palihi^as,

,
. - account of

kdhng the Vavana whose muiie was Koserumat, iii, 1 2. 32. it

ho are

Lad]

been sugneHted

ongiQ Jt

U'eljor that the name was really of

tins lliat, while the Greekclear fn

were familiar, the Romans were tks yet but a iinmo

w

lUstinct prophecy

ill rule unrighteously in the evil age to

Further,
Scythhuis, Greeks, and Bactrians

II

occurs m iii, 18S* 35
ijfnorefl tjrf

peoples nieulioiitid

too clear a stuteirient to

^Vlien tJiLs initien tlio

alremly rtdetl Hindustan. If tUa
were the only place where tlio names occurred, tlie ilarkSn*
^ya episofle, it might Iw regardwl oa part of an interpolation
in imtAS tlie people here ilescribod oppres*
S41F3 are all metitioued repeaUHlIy as liarUirums and ^rriora,
associated generally, us in the passage just
otlier iwjnples of the IV

Thus in 51, 23 14

t, euch Jiji Abliiras an

gimlet Barbaras futd

JOT, Jju.-obL Inc
la4, AIl ii, pp. iea-171 j l«,L SeuI sifi, p, S7fi,

Titit fa boih the Klnrlu mod natlrc? nAnei for CtjIdp, and tjj& Gwk j

JWtn^foT b*r1«rl*n | Siflhiiltii Bnrhn^ MkHTchin Tfr ^ USklni
itoali. Tbu Word barbarfii

Htormturt>' of wa emriitr date
fH^ca^t id both

WeW, qcte
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and tte inhabitants of Lanti" me grouped together, m eo

'‘Western roidnis, those of the Persians, Gnaeks,
tnist to the

and Scythians” (ivith folk of Kflshnjeeri Danwloa, Kirvi'

tas, Huns, Clunese, Tuiaras, lndi»<lweller», etc,) iti sii.

pposed to siimeiB of tlio South, are the Norihem

^nners, CiTeeks Kandabiir-people (GiiiH

Kirritos and Barlxims, who are here s^d to be wander-

ing over this earth from tlio dine of tlie 1 retd age, hashing

customs like those of wild anhuois or of the lowest castes,

tneon onlv this: the Poiidu*
Such allusions os tlieee

Epic, in its present form, w’as composed after the Greek invii-

t I have suggested above that the form of the muic
sum.

Buctnan docs not compel us to accept Professor Weber

conclusions in regasd to tbe date of passages now conuuning

this fonn rtiia seems indonelusive, there is notldug

but to refer the epic in its present form to a posb^hristiiui

cm. But even otborwTJse, the presence of the Greeks and

liactriuns us warriors uud ruler's in Iiitliu cannot be eiplaint^

out of tlie poem by a hrosa reference to the fact that

liad hcaid of Yavanas before jUexamler,

This brings us to another point of view

lowing the one last cited preclaims that “even Nd^i racog-

Hires Krislmu's supremacy,” lUi utterance* wiiicb points clearly

foV

to a compamtively rcceat belief in Krishna os jVll-god, a pehit

long recogmied Oa the baais of tbe Ariuna cult implied

bv tlie urge« that the whole epie, m its

present Smjti form and witli its belief in tlio all-gtKlhoad of

the Krisliiia-Ariun* pairi b us old the fifth TJ. c*

But i.f ua Ariaaa cult were traced bock to this datCi

to tMi Cdu»t4un im!ou of Gn?ek with other WviUfm In nthcr Utcrminra

At welt The njioie w** viteoJistl Up Unio-ScjUiI«j* and laicr evtc to Pemtn*

imd Arahlaiif. loc. tlL

I jV* luk»long aifolw«uuitJe^‘«ted,of thcGrttki rowtiotiwl Is tipoepic among

the alikdl forwt, Ehugadatia niaj W Apollodottu the founder of the Gnvcfr

lodiAo khigdom ( 100 n. W«Ur. Ind, Lit. p. a04 fl. Thli Greek ii eipe-

dally nwripOoiiwl not only At
^ ruler of tha TaT^niu/ tmt aa the Iricod of th*

epic hero'i father, that U* n known to Ml older REfieratlonp II, U, von

Schroedet, UL Oltd Calutr, p. 4f» (with othtr nfencncesj.

^ Njundo 'py atbft Kntiji*yft param m«ne 4! -r * fifvatottramp xib ^
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there vronld bo no evidence in regard to tJie cult of iLe

twain ns Allgod* ^Vnd this is the claim of the present epkj
except wlieio, as in Uie case jnst citad^ incredulity \s involim-

mmufested or |ikinly stated (as in tlio reviling scene

Gitli itself admits that those who worship
Krishna as the jUlgod, or recognize him, are few in nninber:
vjlsiidevtth^ sorvam iii sa nniimtma sudurhibhah* 7, 19 j «Jle

in huuLan fonn, not recognizing my godhejid,

fools despise/* 9^ 11^ Tlie ALihabhl^-a does not reeognizo

Krishna as Adgod, but as hero anti demigiKl* llie cult Is

growing even in tlie epic itscU. So, too, no Smrtf^ ctm lie

unpUecl by Panini^s words,^

I come now to tlie testimony of Buddhistic litemturo* Aa
said above, iLo oldest literature kmiws only ballad tales* It

may Ijo assniucd that the Jiltakas fire older tlian A^vaghosa^
who knows epie lales, but not always in epic fonn, and docs
not refer to the epic either by name or by implication, his

general agama being, as I bavo shownt a term used of any
traditional litemture, sacred or profane.* llio Jatukas may

^ 4^tiithuri lu th« whole «j»lc !e the tlrthplnce of who wme to

herd bis cjink tht^n-
;
wbUfr ftt ISe Maliihh&fyft U li iMhu-Kurv^i Wotliuri

and tbt chk'f iilif of tUt PaEfUAt, cltarljr Uiti oldtr view, Seo LE, H,
4off. : 1I4 Ip 231p 40 {fs>ww, mJIihcmLEr^ih)

; 13, i|TP IT. on
KfijhnA oj n>ot In the ib., SJ&, 353, In J|, Kriiko* tat

Ail-(fqd l
) could not iDjum hEe fue dtcq fn ifircre ItumiitK] ^TijnrSp'^ and 07.

^ TTifi itatn of mSaii tbiit in the face of the ** Evidence " of UlUEnl con lend
QBtt In H17 Pat^ Etti iPcu a Pandu^Mniol^intta jxndiorfy didactic

(DdJ Mbb, aln Rtjchti1liii.ch, p. 155) \m inconciLd'rabio. Hi<* wholt ^
“ at

In mnit erjndji^ li thAt kntvr a ilfikhiihiiMUi ia wbkii ibt hL‘TOEi

were objocti of tuoh wnnbip u ii iccardHl to m^^it Hindu AfiEr death,
* So ttip ]ttUT Bjiinajaiin li tandoff into Ja^t nnch. n moral and dldACiic

work M the oihiLT- ^pl-e, I bjiTf already butancci! iho intmiSou of tlio Kaccit
iLiTtiaa. $a Rima, In 5^, 3. ecti hlmeeLf to telling tiamllliM, tfkb a funilbir
ftOEind, kadaia faramadAarmi^^hM TyAJiarEuni apadofcrMlne fjtwt at m aCT^i20

,

14p katbi dlryZ dKomili^B^ cl *bhAriuip oi^^Ji ; and H, ib. 37^ £4, kathlh
lutbyontf dhjtmiJitaiiiQyiiktlh i^arl^jliiEr mabitaiafahilL In th«^ fame way;
the laic (grsdojUJ iitooilflcaiioii gf Eimm with Vlihnu itunli ponllEl lo thg
choagn of tlio dEmigod Krfibna to Oin AEl^t^tid Viibnn, for KrietmalE &cTcr
mortal— there li no inch uUdieitji-^buC ho ncvertboJcAH U ottCB ngt
iuprEim- god btii only demigod la thu rpk

* So of liLw.^ralEi En ople JanguAgOp e, g,p

yoBty ana rijlaub dhormamp IL ill, 50^ 1> {G, hju lLnyl^t^^lu),

g&troHT anapatam r^ava-
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B iliiid or foiirth centurj', or tliey mny not, so
go bctok

Ear ofl their present fonn U contemed

knowledge of the epic as

[\t liny rate, they show

What tliey show (thn

tnaterial has been snflieiently collected by tlie Rev. ilr. Dalil-

numu) w that the epic chamctars were fimuliftr and the story

of tbe Pandu^ wa» knowtij although tlio cbimcters do not

* But no diito of an
«•

occupy tlie positaon they do in the epic

epic, still less of our epic^ can be esttihlished on casual refor

encM to the heroes of the epic found in literatum the date of

hich is entirely uncertain IS quite us

hut
tagniiicant that the Jativkos do not refer to the cplo tit tdl,

only to people roentiioued in it.

The present epic, if it records any thing historical, records

the growth of a great pow'cr in H indiistaii, a power tliat could

not have arisen before liuddliialic supremacy wathout lea™g

a trace of the tuighty uainu of Pniidu La the early Utemt^.

Thcrft fio such trace

power ari our epic

Moreoveri uren the idea of

114 unkne\™ before the gteat

V this reayoti it h*
empire that arose under BudiUiisro.

. . , -

impossible to explain the Paiidu reahn described m tlic epic

ns on allegoiy of the fifth century, for we cannot Imvo an

allegory in imkno^ra terms The Pondus, be it remembered

rule nil India, anti the limits of ihcir empire, as geogrnplueally

defined in the epic, far suriitiss the pra-A^oknn un

ad it I4 reflect^^ in tlio litefuture. Mauu has no idea of

empiro His king is a raj

Before the Mahablmrata there were talea of Kurus mul

Bharats known to antiquity Incongruous as the tiaiiio

appears to be, Bhamta yet designates the Panda epio

1- Tht kttef polot pmret inJtTiing, fur o^en ia Swutrll littf^tHre

... U.6 _bc™. .r ii» .i.to TtLL
ciwiiiDi iunnaH

rcfpmitrcf Id Bmtimiiiik litminre

Great king! " ii»l “ prapefon ” ttt! Indwl known o¥irti tn pm-BuddUtOi:

ttae*. hat wUt w« the Vmribe'' of king bclDr* Asokit Cerlflhilj

llrOt Utttt of UlC PaD<la*, It u

Uid by wroe «hoTwi od the cakf*Tvtiii

htioTQ the Inter UtMnUluda, ulthongh '*

It im larljf <?pic pbiUMJ-

tienifLcitat.^ in »luw df lbs grc*t Importing

do«fl Dut wtrttr

mffDti^ed :
dur i4
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tlie Pajulus 6accce<lcd in attschin^ thfitoselvea to th© tnics
toll! of tJiB old imtioiukl licrnca is unknoim. All

tlieorics imd LypotLesee of development mc pu« ^esswort.
What we know is that the tales which told of Kuras and
Bhiiratas became tho depotdtoiy of the Pandus, who apiwav to
Jutve subatitnted themsolvca for Bhamtasi and may in fact
ha^e been a btnneh of the tnbe, which from a second-nitE

t

position raised it-seli to leadership. Thera is a theoiy that
the epic stoiy has been Inverted, in favor of the Pandus;
there is another tliat it is what it pretends to be, tln> strife of
Pandus, calling themselves UhTtrutas, with tho scions of the old
Kuma. With the fonuer, tlint so persuasively advanced, by
Professor lioltanmnii, I have never been able to n^e

;
but

ray own tlieoiy 1 have from the beginning put forward merely
as one of proLuble epic groutli.*

W hile^ however, it h neccssiuy to recognize tlie doubtful
oharaeter of speculation in regard to tlio exact course of epic
development, it k not desirable to blink tho truths that
made clear in view of the facts we actually possess, the ori-
dence of remaking, tlie base of the poem resting on old Kurus
and lihSratos, tho present strueture of Piindu material; the
aga of the Pondu poem as a whole (s>mthetically considered),
evinced Inter alia by its recognitioa of

'

writers imch as

aiie

(c, 100 A-D*), growling

modenmess of metre, by ncqufuntanco with Greeks and Greek
iirt, etc*

Putting tlieso facts tegetber with those gleaned from otlier
M'orka tluin the epic itself, we may tentatively assume as
approximate dates of tlio whole work in its di^erant stages i

(Kuril) lays, perltups combined into one, but with
no evidence of an epic before 400 B. c. A Mahilbliamta tale

1 The Bhiniii Kstlii (ncTcr “ IWu-lala

M

ihe wccivi^ imne of (fie
opic, ecrbiinljr fiTan thii r\tw.

Thu I wu tawtful ta pnist out at lu fi™t pfWButaHon to my Unlink
CmI4? (now wfth Hiiyi jmU jjh I tt£m$

T#t ofl
lUt^fuL vanli^ A* i. I i

liflTn* nerer hclil ft to bo ilcinothitriiblEp quIj moro or lou
f &n*1 deCAll rtiptciircl^.
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with Pajulu heroest Uys ond legends combmed by the P htbjuo

dinskeuaste, Krisluia as a demigod (no e\-idence of dJOflctic

form or of Krishna’s divine supremacy), 400-200 b. c. Re*

making of the epic B-itb Krishna as all-god, intjusion of

niasses of diilacdc matter, addition of Pnnudo material old

and new ;
mul tipUcaticn of exploits, 200 B. c. to 100-200 A- 1>.

'fhe last books added with the introduction to the first Wk,
the swollen Anu^awmu eeparateti frein 5^ti and recognized

as a separute book, 200 to 400 a* d. \
and finally 400 A- n. 4- >

occarional ampliiicatione, the eilstenca of which no one

ncquainte<i with Hindu litciatuio would he disijosed aiiteca-

denUy to doubt, such as the well known addition mentioned

by Professor IVebsr, Lectures on Idteretuie, p« 205 j and jier-

hftps the episode omitted by Kflemendia,’ Indian Studies, No,

m p 52.

In the case of these more precise dates there is only reason-

aide probability. They are and must be provirional rill we

know more than wo know now. But certain are tbese four

facts:

1; That the Pandu epic as we have it, or even without tho

matt’iea of didactic materiaL was coniposed or compiled after

the Greek invasion j 2, That this epic only sccondsudy de-

; 3, Tliat it did

of KristituLifni

veloped its pre^nent nrnBtiCS of

not become a Hpeelally

(in tho accepted sense o! tlmt sect of Vaifl^ava^) till tho

century ti- C*; 4, That the epic was practically completed

200 A- P. ; 5. That Uiora is no date of the epio ” which wdl

covtT idl ita parts (though handbook makers may safely

assign It in general to the seeoud centuiy ii* c*J-

"^0 question whethor tlio cpio is m any degrea historical

1 WTe cajmnt, fusTrtmt. be lCH> cadtiodi En KCKpUiii; Ibe De^tiTe pridemce

of dde mufljiLri, of prtfcU, ^ pmor IhAt ihD QrijfEntJ work Licked a

pwigd, 1 difient AlioficllHjr from iho «weirpinp imtcniimt, pmde loc, cit,

pu 2Ti ”Tbc lUipdrlJHMifl of ihe condciiiAtloni Ims* ta the lact ibat bj meadi

of tlirtm nfd Ane cnablini to dotcnniiie tLo ptAto of tliePC worki (sipEcij

In Ml { Kfemeadra^p) time. Two or tiuTH] compendiA m^r^hig une palm

oi omEiiioo mlfjhl ”detei^iie/* bat one r^itim^ Alone cm only male a

pOB»EUUty4 A» io tble awo (p. S3 ome).
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eeems to me arwrcmble, though not without doubt, and
cannot refrain froin tixproasing an opinion on a point so h
portanL As I have reumrkigd above« there is no reflux of
Pando glory in Brehnianio litcmture before the thini or fourth
century* It b, further^ iiopoHsihle to aiippoae that during tlie
triumph of Buihlhism such a poem could luive Iwen composed
for the general public for which it was intended. The metre
of tlie poem shows that its present form is later than the epic
form of PatnUjnli s epic verses, but this indicates simplj re-
casting

; so dait a Panda Maljrdihurata may Iiavo existed nns
! If ^ t T-fc.— -mr j.

while a Buddhist oniperor
was

B4 implied bj Pnnini

such Bnihmaiijc euiperor as that of tiie epic
could have oxist«l. no such attacks on liudiUiism as ara in the

could hnve been nude, and the epic of to-tlay couid
existed before the Gieeke were personally Iti

other worthi, granted a histoiy, that history must have been
comiMsed at leas t as late as tlie bistoij- w!is pijssible, Panini ,
alliuioirs and those of Huddhistic \rntcrs show tliat the Pandus
wera kno;m aa heroes. It is, further, most improlttiilB that
the compdcrs, who nuu.le the poem represent Paiidu virtues
and victories, would hirvo chosen them for tJiia podtiou lud
Uiey been mytldcaL in their leassertlon of Hndunaiuam tbev
wouhl have chosen ratlier the well-known ancient Brahiaanic
heroea uf the older talc, DhuratT Katha

;
yet to appeal to the

metldng real and near was necessim'. But while
befnre the second centniy the conditions were 'lacking which
couid have pranced tlie poem, irith the second ocnti^ they

’ ^>1(1 there was already the Panda tribe
became possible -t

1 A. ^1. grHM to pre» I toDciri, Ki™to', «.y Znr MshlblUttt*.
.ho .ajri, p. 23J, " n 1> tncn^hlc that the «hiW ht^eWanilertokin fo lo„^ «• „ raj^l family that HiM (of Bud-lhlatil

ifrairt) radJenly rfuin^d wfma the d Tiuutf
fl fhajlrmh*! WM Sterthj-OVQ hy Ptiiysmit« in 1 T9 IJ. e, for tho new

KlT»to thinkj, thjit the
opporicil

polyMdiy of h«M* i, not u hlitoricj tr»lt, mjtenioui
ejiilaimuon of li m . myth ef dlr!de4 diTtnity. which. tioireTer, wureelyKiimt to tUft probabSfr. Bqt 1 * " - - * pvfnxi,ij

iUKWtlCin

Ihi^ ivciond rt-nttu^

ZllttarlcAl diilii.

Uli-Bthldhiftie epic belos CBit }r iu prceent alupo before
ajilMniHl by thia indejiendcai reference to ncttinl
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ite perhaps justified claim to be eonaiJered a branch of

the pi'amhtB, its own later lieroes, its cult of toiti-Buddhistic

type. In eo far, tlien, os we may discern a historical gcnn in

the midst of poetic extravagnnoe, it would seem that the poem

jupjT^fiijntiS an actunl legend of a real tnbe^ anti m so far as

that legend persists in its adherence to polyntidiy as an es-

Beotial part of the legend, a tribe which, like so many others

in India, luul been brahmanlacd and perhaps become allied by

arriage to the old Bhamta tribe, whoso legends were thus

uuited Avith itfl own^

Finally, 1 would speak shortly of the poem as a literary

product of India. In what slmpe has epic pnctiy’ come dovm

to US? A text that is no text, enlarged and idtered in every

recension, chapter after chapter reco cTcn by native

comnicntarics as pfak^ipta, in a land without historical sense

for the preservation of popular monuments, whore no
or cAie

check was put on any reciter or copyist who might add wliat

beauties or polish wbivt parts he would, where it was a merit

to add a glory to the pet god, where every popular poem was

handled freely and is 80 to this day Let us think ourselves

back into the time when tlie reciter recited puhlidy and dnv-

matically ; let us look at the battle scenes, where the same

tiling is repeated over and over, the same event recorded in

different parts of the poem in slightly varying language

Tlie Oriental, in lus Imlf^iontcmptnous admission of epic

poetry into the rcfidm of literuturc, knows no such thing as a

defbitivo epic text. The Vedas and the classics are his only

real care. A BhSratavid in India is even now more ecomed

than honored.

If the epic as a whole belongs to no one era, and this re-

mains an incoatFovcrtible fact, it is then in the liighcst degree

probable also that no one port of the whole can be assigned

to a certain period. I mean, not only must we admit that

old books contain more recent insets, as for example chapters

five and eleven of book u, and that late books contain old

naasagea, as for example the rape of Subhadrii and the burn-

ing of Kbanilava in book i, or the lotus-theft in book
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xiii, blit we must admit fiirtbor tkat the smaller divisions,

these special scenes themselves, have in all probability' not
renuiined untouched, but that the tale, the language, and the
verse of tlie epic have been subjected to an evening process

irregularly appUeil since first the poem itob put togetlier os a
^1ahabbaiata

;
great liben^' being taken with the poem both

by redtc» and copyists, theestabUshmentofthetestbycom-
mcjitories (noticed as early as tlie introductory chapter of the
poem itself) proving no bar to occasional alterations ami aJ-

Such changes were not introduced of set puiposa
metre would tmve been made more uniform), but

utaliy and illogically. The some tale was told not
in identical language but with sUglit variations; intrusions

wore not shunned; grammatical and metrical forms
hand]cd freely, but witli no tlmrough revision of form or sus-

tained attempt at haTtuonisiug incongruities of statement. It

is for tins reason that there is not a still sharper metrical line

between old and new in the epic itself, and it is for this reo-

son that tho epic verses of tlie Mahabho^ya are freer than
those of the ^luliatiliarata. The former were fixed by their

function ns evamplesina graminar ; the latter were exposeil

to constant though sporadic morlificadon, and ap|>ear today
as they sur\'ive after Iinving cmltiml the fret and friction of

were

innumerublo reciters and ijcdantio purisu- One by one, mid
here and there, tlie tranKmitters, working neither in concert

tior continuously, but at haphazard luid at pleasure, Iiave

trimmed this mighty pile into a shape more unifonn, though
they* have not altogctlier liid its growth, except from eyes
that, seeing the whole os a thing of power and lieauty, ore per-

lutps less apt to mark the signs of varying age.

Uut if this be so, it may be asked, and T t it will be
asked, {lerliaps triumplmntly, by those lacking in sobriety of
judgment, what fjccomes of tlie results of the onaiysu; of
metres, of tlie tUscoveiy of late elements iu ttiLs or that sec-

tion ? What do they signify ?

They a^ify and prodaLuj that the Great Epic was com-
pleted in just the way the synthesist proclaims it was not

26
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completed. Pitched together and patched together, by tiie

diaskeuaatfi and priests reepi&ctivelyp the older iMuta, thongli

not free from rehxuidlmg, bear a general etamp of antiquity

lacking in later parts. For this reason^ the Git^ and Gam-

bling scene are, as wholes, tnetrically and stylistically more

antique than are the Anuj^tii and the e^ctmvagamas in the

battle-books; and for this reason, the pseudo-epic comes

nearest m sjmtax and forms to the hybrid language that is

presen ed in Uteniiy laomnnents immediately preceding and

following the Christian era* But it is true that no one can

prove the relative antiquity of the Gita and Gambling scene

so absolutely as to prevent one devoid of bistorical sense

from clinging to the notion that these |>arts of the epic are

in origin synchronous with tlie pseudo-epic. Fortunately,

however, the judgment of scholars is in geneml amct uud

the determination of values may safely be left in their care.

I
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PARALLEL PHRASES IN' THE TWO EPICS,

[M. |i to Tt/creaccA unl^ w^jert? coniiudon with R. if poffible.]

1, dcirei^ 'va kilena, ix, 2, flS
;
B, t, 20, 23 ^ ti, 61, 20 ; acirena

tu, E, ii, SO, IL
atiEtfljrfLini Ifd. 94^

2, atlia dirgbtisja kalEBjEif Lii* TO, 1 ; v, 160, 20 ;
R. ly, % IT

j

vii, 90, 14 j
athu dLrgbe^ kal^fpo, G* ti, 34, 3 ;

E* yii, 34,

5^ 72 j
tato dlrghe^ ir, 1, dO ^ aa tu dlrgb^m

k.g ib. 48; 3fi^ 10 ; atha kaleua nuiJuitiii O. i, 40j 16 = E.
3a, 19tT,K, ptUa dlrghena kalena; atba k* he, also G. J,

40, 22 = 38, 23, tat^ kiUenn mabaU. Sw above, p.

271.

atba ratrjilni, No< 94-

aths dbanur, K^o. 60* and No- 80^

3, anayad YamaaTidanam, vi, 54* Si| yii^ 19, 45; G. iii, 34, 31

;

75* 28* See No. 225*

4* aiiafitatiigata flditye, vii* 145, 19 ;
aoa., G* y, 3* 41 (in E* iv.

67, 15, {mastacciitam).

furyat karmukam* Ko« 80.

anyonjayadba^j No. 157.

5* abhidudrilva v«gcna, ri, 100, 49 [ 104, 34^, etc.
5
H, vt

99 ; 76* 46. Soe No. 97*

6, abbivddajo tyill(iii) bbagavan, iii* 207, 13 j
IL ui, U*

7* Ami«yainil^ tam ghoaam (tat karma), et^, M. iii, 60,3
;
E*

Ti*67, U2| 69p 141, etc.

S* idj4tacakrapratimi(iti), iv, 01, 9; B. iv* 46, 13j vi, 93* 28.

The first and )aat refer to weapons* K, iv, 46^ 13 to earth,

prtbiTi, alAtacakrapratima goapadavat kita.

0, alatacakravat B&inyain toda ^bhramata* yiii* 81, .40
j
alataeakm-

vac cakraiti bhroniAto ^linirv^anatn (aid) G* ir* 5*

Compare, of persons, Ti, 59, 22; vii, 7, BS: liv, 77, 80.
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10| Bvaplutya rattiU tOrnatn, vi, 94, 32 1 96, 39 j G. vi, 18, 47;

avatlrya, G • vi, 86, 87 ;
i&thad amplutya tatal^ 3tl. vl, 59,

99, etc. Fct <ithct forma, ece AJF. p. 143.

11, ftTOBldanti, mfi priUiftli, iv, 61, 12; paiisTdanti me pricilh,
m

G- S2j. 6 ^ It lOlj C, avaeldantd gfltrfiid,.

U aq^kab iii, 04, 107 ;
A^kmh

R., iVf Ij 50.

aqriLiiJLm kLura® 34T.

12, aatrUju TividiJ4u ca, rli^ 7* 1 |i
njaatrUni,. It tI, 103 ,. 20 * Tlio

termuia] ia vaa^ui, bbftni^l^ etc.» preced-

ing, e, g., ix, 47. 24

1

aatnin bate, Xq* 32£L

akama, 170.

13, £krr^(m) iva Eudraaya ghoatab kftl^tyaye paijiliif Yii, 1Q»

35 p
ftkrida i Rqdraaya kruddliaaya uigb natab G-

vi, T5j 3S
j
akrk^bhOmih kruddiiaaja Budnusje ^va ma-

bAtmanah^ R. 0^ 35. Compare lx, 14^ ISj RudraayA

^krldamni yattA,

14, Aklijataiii upacakrame, XTiii^ 5^ 7 ;, It Ht H, 10 p
lv^3| 4Q|

52k 3 p G* Yj €0t 2, where R. 05^ 2 lias pravaktam upaca^

krame* Compare yaktum tiamapacakratnej xiii^ 87^ 2*

Tbo phraao is common in R,| rarer in M,, owing to the

nee in the latter of tbe dramatic UTAca, extra etrii

Both epics have also the similar phrase vyahartnm upa-

cakramOf e. g., xii^ 350^ 15| It vi^ 115, If Yii, 51^ L See

No. 57*

915; ftjaghAno ^rasi kruddhahf vi; 61; 30; R. OO^ 152; 75; 20

passim in ]5L Boe 1. c.^ Ki>, 10; p* 142^ and note to No. 35«

16^ ftditya iva tejasA, iii, 53, 2p R. vi; 55, 9 p aditya iva tejasvt

R. Tf t
metrical^ See Km 175 .

17; Alikhantacn ivA 1Y; 33., 3; It. yi, 09, 1

18; Avarta iva samjajhc balasya mahato mahAn, H. ill, BO^i 4 p

Gp yJ; 32, 21 \ Avarta ira gAOgasya toyasya* v, 50, IG
p

Asid gAnga ivA ’rartal^ M. rii, 36^ 13.

10; AYistAira yudhyante, vi; 46, 3p Avis^ iva kmddhAa t& {cakrus

turnulam uttomam); G, iri; 51,

20; Aqlvi^ iva kniddbalii vii, lOj 31 j R. V; 07; 7*

Aalt kila'^; Asia catacatA; otc.j No* 334*

2t Aeld rAjA Naln nAms, iii^ 53^ 1; Asid tAjAKunir nAmA; R. vit

55, 4. With ViriiJkCua-stit4:> bull at the end of the
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rme compare Djiunatsenasubo bal^ M. iii, ”94, IS: euto

S!' i Ptirii raja TuTaafl^vaauuj

r -kK
l*raiftpatisuto UalT, H. vii, flO, 23 (m

22, iti

G-, ”bhcLVttti)

tne oigcitA

(R V* 1

A

« t

111* G. V, S, 2G (E. V. I.) i 63. 36

23, ity Sfilt tuniulah <^bda1i, vi, 119, 19 . jty
(R., DTlUrl

M. vL 56. 22

OTain t 9,, O. vi
^bdali). CoupaiiB bsbhilTa t

M- vi, 46j

32-34.

IL vi, 58
I & Ka 10. n. 144

eta; ^ajiijnjfie

CompaLre Noa

24. idam Tacaaa.0 abravlt. ii4 69, 17
, ^ 33; ir 8 1

tato for idam, ii, 3, 51 (= C. 176. idam)
etc. So

About :

No. 237

tiiuea RnTii utinqiuber^d in Seo

25 Indradbvaja ivo 'ochritah (tato uipatito bhamaa'l
find » ’ • - /

tndraketu

ocbritah, E

I 53
cdiribuQ, U, 4, 16

; {^jikra-

Comp.aro utthApTamanab
aki^ja yaatradbraja i™ -ccbrital^ E. ii.

Crum ivo »cohnt3UB, ix. 37, 20; abh&r Indradb^jav ivt
^tatub). ix, 12,24 ; dbvaja,r ivamaheadraBya (atpctatah)

45i 17^18
1 jagiUda Tasudhjdi Cakmay

mabadJiraj ab, G. iii, 34, 25 ; apatad dfivarijasya muktata-qmi iva dhvajah, E. it, 17, 2; IndiadhTaja Ito *tsiato
yantranirmuktabaadbava^ (papdta), M. vii, 93

,

ttamukta iva dbTajah (papfita), M. vii, 92, ;

an

dbyajah (paplta), Q. ii, $4
Tadrfiqaiti, Xo. 275-

25b, ihfli 'va prdyani Osisyc, x, 11, 15; K. it, E3,

O -
« f vanttncFiiE^

20 rAjau kiih o
i^fST \ rfijatm ottisttm

kini G* 01^ 10 1 uttfs^o GfindliffirL 3ci* 20
1

No* 45) j ntti^bo "ttifltba* bhfidnwh

<}eee, E. in. 111
, Si (urec^^d

3oj 2 j preceded la bj uraca ntadliqraih vdkjam

tlcuh gujuadbiirtith vatilin

compiirQ ix^ 36* 50^ qvOca pani.^mii vakyatq
vii, 70* 1 1: bhadrum te being

ourrent nd nauseam in both eplca
nviica vilkva No. 2a

27. eklntabhavopagaUb, iii, 337, 23 ; eklDtabbavanagatllb, R.
vii, 3Sy 5* In both- of tho men in ffvrrwboth en m ^vetadrfpoj preceded
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by tatra ^(araja»apatJl inilnavil^ cantiravaicasah

anfluyain anaao uitya: tadl iflL-

dlianiiflaktaq ca taeoittfla tatparayaMh (auaujamfliiasali ia

a Gtta phrase, 9, 13, bhajaaty Euianyamanasali i
S, 14, ana*

nyncotUb KatatiLm)b

JS, etao tu vocananij vi^ 4S, 98 ; G* i^p 50j 19^ anil passiitu

fttat te kathitani aamim and (iti prior piSda) etat te flarram

AkhyAtamf ixp. 40, lOS In 3L preceded

y?m mJlm tradi paripicdiosi, as in xii, 334, 40
1

.
xiii

139* &tc

30, fltasmincL antare vlra^ vi, 4S, 90, ftiad often; E, iii, 30, 37

50, 7| vii, 2^ 19t <^- ^'h 3^ ® pi) rase

03

1
- 68

etaaminn antara, which is filled out with various wor^

Kimah, E. vi, 111, 91; tatra or taajft (v.!.), E-

tiuddbah, B. >i, 100,
13

;
hrodJiat, 102, 47 . Compara also

atasniDn antare ^Onya, M. vii, 17, 7 |
xii, S30, 1; efti va,

vii, 19, 38; i*» 28, 17; G. vi, 32, 15, etc,

ol this and tlie ncit fSo, 31) is found in ctasminn

com

antare kaie. in eanilntc/^ IL vij 30^ 33

30

2U It

31, etasminti eva kAle tu, like the last, a ataiiding phrase

i, 149, 1 ;
iii, 64, 13; 168, 13; 298, 1 ;

v, 121, 9; vi, 1

ii, 61, 25 }
»ii, 338, 3, etc.

;
B- i, 9, 7; 33, 11 ;

G,

etc.

32, evain uktah pratyuvaco, or lathe ’ly uktvil, vi, 69, 47 ;
vij, 203

70 ;
is, K, 68 ;

G, vi, 36, 102. Compare evam aatv iti

(with pratyuvaca), w, 48, 52; G. vi, 109, 18 <co 'vflea)

;

(krtvft sa), ib, 82, 66.

33, kak^m agnir iva jvalan, is, 24, 62 ;
kak^fv agnir »va

4, 36 (C,j kak^ 'gnir iva aarojvttloii) ;
vanaay agnis ivo

'tlhitah, H. vi, 66, 12; kakmia agnir ivo 'ttliitab, G. v,

85, 24 ;
kakscBT iva hatiUjamun, G. ii, 106, 26. Compare

also (dabontani) kniddhani agnim yatbfi vanaa, M. vii, 21,

30 j
Tanam agniri vai ^dhitah, E. ii, 63. 44, where G. 6,^

39, has Quskaib kasthata ivft ^nalal^ like R. v, 41, 11, (jnskani

vanam iva ’nablL ' The iva 'ualah ending is common to

both epics, e. g^ dahan kak^m iva hi 14, 1

(followed in 2 by sak^ agiiiin ivo 'ttliitam, C. vrk?ini)i

tan me gatrAm <juskavrk8ain iva ’ualah, hi. vi, 95, 7,

etc. See also Nos. 75, 90, 117, 196, 226, 256, 291.

34, kankapattair ajihmagai^ vi, 103, 11 and often ;
E, vi, S3, 4,
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TYeqneiitly close together with svarua, niknia, w hotna
puiikLair ajihnjngOih, n, IH, U; vii, 18, 18, heaiai G,
vi, 19, (53. In O'* vi, 30, rahtoa^ ajibinflgTiU^ metrical
(v. 1* in R,). The winnioii terminal ^aiflir njilnaagOih is

Bometimes iaverted in jagatfe, as in G. iv, 30, 23, tLongh
the regular ^lolt a order is also fotmd in this jagatT metre,
ilx 34, 31. See 'So, 234*

36, Kandarpa iva rflpe^ mnrtimhn, iii, 63, 15
1 tflpaTan . . .

kandarpa iva mOrtimaD, R. v, 34, 30. This with Mitja ivn
te|aa%’I, is a description of Rama, 38, os the two phwes,
and also aa^vadl (R. 29), here describe Xnla.

36, kampayann i™ medinlin, ii, 39, 7 ; viii, 34, 68 ; is, 18* 36, etc.:"PiP
Ira

111
kampayanq cA 'pi, ii, 30, 60 ;

sa kam payan n iva molil

73, 3 f kampayann, iva mediaiin, G. vi, 37, 101 ; R. ti, Sfi’

13' 6T, 116; karapayantl 'va, G. iii, 62, 31 j kampayantT
'va parvataii, M. vii, 181, 11 ; cillayann iva tnedintin, E.
iii, 67, 13; darayann iva, R. it, 16, 5 (G. kampayann)

;

dftrayaim iva parvatlin, JI. iv, 46, 21; n-ldayann iva medi-
nlm, G. tL, 46, 91. pdrayann iva medinlm, TiL iti, 73, 8
(pQrayanto diqo daga, Ii, 46, 77), etc., etc. For di^ daija,

fiee Nol 1 14.

knmm No* 163,

Kcl 170,

37f karmaiiil mantoa vac5, iii, 66, 33p \1
j

ixp fiO, 2; 327, j

iDAnasil karmanA ca, JL vii, 5% 1, 24. Coin-
pare Spriiche* 1,569 2,222

;
Bhaiamap. 301.

kalaiii nil ^rhati^ Ko- 106.

kalpjaUlm mo ratlmbp Xo. 230,

38, am, i, 102, 23 j 131. 3; G. vi, 3Z, 17 j 37,
68. la ar.j sakraJhilmar^jLhmabhr^ prceeilo^ In eaob
idfitanco* Compare Xos* 50, 51.

kaayA ^81. See above^ p. 208,

30j kaf]oauo^l^^ tatra TetmjbaTiliarapa™jah, vi, 97
, 33 ;

koflonkoRiifsitnu tatra vetrajkarjhnmpaMja^ R, vi, 114,
21. Compare Gs vip 33, 10 and 1^ vettrijltaijh&TapilnibhilL

40, kamahaMpnipIditalu i, 220, 7 ; G* iii^ Gl, 2 (R. 65, 2, bUMih) j

kamabanftbhifiaiiitapta^ iii, 230, 3; klmabaiiava^aimffattt^
R,vii, 88,12.

41, Kalacakpam ivo 'djatam, vii, 7, 31 \ hA *param,;G. vi, 73, 33
{ILj 03, 30j iva pra]ah)

;
kaladan^m iva *pajani (It,j ivfl
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'ntakab)^ G. Bl* S9 = 1L 71, So. For tbfl var, lea.,

rompotfi 8* dani^bo^tat No. 104^ and Mlarfltniii iva^ntokat,

E. vi^ GO, 134. O3Hi|>aT0 bfilaratTim Lvo ’JjataiHf ix^ ll»

60; ^atitraiTii xuU 14, 270.

Kiladandopattia and KiLapa^jopaina, No. 220

XaljlnanaiELt Xo. 272.

KiOarfitrimi 'So* 4L

42, KAl2Uil;iakayajtLOpamal;m lii, 22, 31 ; 27, 26 j 33, 2o
; ^<*04^

47; G. iii, 32, Si 40. 3G; E, vi, 67, 32; 00, 94f 82. 7;

05, 41. See Nop 220; and for KollLitakopaTDa, eee Xos*

104, 105.

43, Kfllo h\ durauferamnk While not generally Including in tbia

list the proverbs commen to the two epiefi^ 1 enter thie

particidjir proverb because of the similar euvironitient in

imdm avDsthaib prlpto 'snii, KiHo hi duratiknuna^ ijL, 64,

0 (C. vUi) ; so 'JUJU adjn hatah Q^ete, K4lo hi dumtikmjika!^

E- iii, 68, 2L For the rest, oomparo Am. Joum. Phll^i

voL IX, p. 26, and add (besides the above) KiUo hi damti-

knuriah in M. ii, 46, 16 ;
also II. iii, 2, SO, and 6, 36 ;

dst-

vam hi duratikramaTn, E. ^ni, 50, IS
;
daivaiu tu, ii, G5,

31 ;
and the later version, lekM hi kolalikhitflh sarvatM

daratikrama, IL iii, 2, 27,

44, kinkiuijJUasaihv^ ii, 23, 13, *6ih rathaih; K vLi, 23, 1, 2*

4ib nagaram. Ordinarily in Mp, kiilkinljiUomhUnans, etc.,^

i, 22i, 45; 11^24, 18^ viii, 86, 4 ;
In ki^kinJ{;atabhasita,

v-i, 102, 0 ;
but 1 cannot say whether or not miilm appears

in JL in this combination. See No. 113.

45, ki main na pratibh&^e, part of ajament {ace nttisthtit

above, Xa 2G), iii. 03. »; 6-1, Ifl ff,; xi, 20, 13-14; E. iii,

,
20; vi, 111, SO (doubled in G. 95, 30, and v. U 37).

In R vi, 115, 15 (= G* 98, 12) Urn ca mam nl ^

vA as in G. 95, 37.

46, knqalam pnryapnschata, ix, 34^ 17 * E. i, 53, 4.

47, kihikautnkamafigala^ i, 129, 24 ;
viii, 1. 11 ;

i, 73, 9

k^phrvabiiLkaknyah, Xo. 40*

48, krtvA karma 3udu|karaiii, vi, 14, 14; vii, 8, 32; K. ii, 101,

6; VI, 70, 70; G. vi,

arc natutaUy many, 0. g^ karma kurvOnam duskaram, vi,

105, €; krtam kanua sudu^amm, E> vi, 67, 55; 12T, 47;

G* vi, 3S, 17 ;
karma kurvanti duskarata, E. vi, 65, 4 ; tat

11; 30, 37; 55, 3G. Variatioim
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49,

kttv

dnskais

doskamiii karnia, E. t:, 12B, 14 ; karisyan karma
20 SimUar in E. ore mahat karma

111
*

kan

krtaiij tvayi and krtani trojfl karma maJiat suduakam
li2, 100 and G* vi^ 36

, 11^ reapectivelj
j

pJio makat
kitam nirartham, R* v^ 48

, 60 j ftadkn, Lak^a^
,
G. Ti , 70, SO

;
midiLfi-

Somewhero m M. ix
(verse loflt) occur together the two pli rases, kitv^ na &si-

akaram karma, gato Voivasvatakaayivm 55)-

tvft pAurvahnikih krivak iih ICS, 3 : 2H6

tuxto ’smij karma te sakrtaiu krtom
komiii tu tat karma,

J ^

10; °kam kartna^

li 1; krtapllrvflh'^

35, 3 (with the phrase, tae

50R. ill, 17, 2; ^klm krfyd

viii, 1, 13; 1

chrutva vaoniiaib tas}'^).

60, krodhosammktanayaiiS^ i, 78, 36;
a V, SO, 1 i

vi, 76, Ih In 3th v,

vocanom abiavlt. See Kioto to No
51, krtHlhasaibraktaJocaniih, v, 17Sy 40; vi, 100,52; ix, 42, :

R. V, 44, 10 ; Ofi, 3 ; krodhit sam'^j H, ir. 0, 22 ; yL 08

F J5j

idom

60, No. 51, are commcni in botli epics^
are tha same phrase differentiated according to

metrical requirements, and interebangc

and ro^
the similar

iijch it is

in detail

a^h, V",

iinpcessaxy to give
ooniEnon, e. krvKikaparTflkqJ

04; G. iv| 15j IT; often tiniCed with another
iterate, e-g-, ro^amraktatiavona vncaiiam abravTt,

samraktanayaiiah krodhod (G- kopOd) idam
vaeanjun abravlL R vi_ 50, 56 36, 33. Compare tarh
krodharaktamyanaih knrvaataih fahrakupmukham,
33, 40; sa krtva bhiUkiipih vaktro rDsasainraktalocanali,

G. VI, SO, 46, where R 102, 38, has sa kttva bhrflkiitti
kruddhah kimeit saihraktalocanah* See Xog, 106. l’>3

100
,
U

cientlv

are illustrated sufft

C2, krwfaiitrm kurarTm iva, i, 6, 12 ; G, ii, 68, 43; E. iv, 19, 29

;

yatha, vi, 32, 3; plural, ti, 12, 10; 16, 13; variants, G. ii^

07, 16 ;
iv, 19, 4; v, 18, 12; S. vi, 49, 9, etc

j
kiimrlm iva

vS^atlm, M. ill, 63, 20. That in G. ii, 67, 16, the uimanal
form kurarjas ttflsiui iva follows the eMlamation ha n3tha
ha mito *91 'ti in 12

,
jtiiBt 03 ha natha in X. 1 1, 23 ftdlows

kumrlio Iva vjhjatTm in 20 (above), ia perhaps worth
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noticicgT eapecially os thi5 chapter of K. 0-, i*^ in the

Bombay text and nmj be supposed to bo late The Oorre-

spandonce is not remarkable enough to piove copying,

though it may be due to the influence of the Xala passage^

os this epiaode is \fell known to the Inter Ramayann*

63, ksitikompe yatha qJLita^ Wi, 174, 23 j
yatba "colah, ™ 36,

20 j
k^tikaiiipe yatha G. vij 30| 30, where R. has

ksitikampn ivn druma^ 56, 31. See Xo. 243^

klsiinuicmisvaneua cn, Xo» 247*
^ ^

54, gntapratyagntani ca, term* tech.^ rii, 10, 6j H* vi, lOi, 33.

See mantMani, No. 30L

55, gate Yilirnavataktoyain, or Diuye, vii, 26, 53, and b* krtrli

karma. No. 43, above j
R* vi, S3, 133.

56, gndam Adaja viryavfln, ix, U, 40 j 32, 37 ;
55, 24 j 56, 37, eto*

^

E. vi, CO, 33. In G. vi, 40, 15, vipultan See 1. c* No, 10, p.

142, and No* SO, for parallel varLmta,

giUEanayo ^paeakranie, i, 151* 14 j
vii, 25, 51 ;

gamanaya

Boa No, 14*

,
C, *gan

’bhicakrama, K. i, 77* IS (Q- TO, 4, upa^

5S, Gamdah ponnagaiii yatho, viii, 57* 06; E
where G* 48,6, has ®gaib yatha? G. vi* 46* 3 has *gftn iva-

Many tot. Ice-* e* g*, Garotmati 5vu,

60, garjintftu iva toyndfltt. is, G5, 3S
;
“tarn, O, 3, 19 j

gajjanti

na vTthft qOrfl nirjalA ira toyiulah, R. vi, <>6^ 3. See Noa.

77, 217.

60, prih pTHsravanflir iva, iii,279,5,witli cakum nidhiram Wmvi

pneediug ; R,vi, 67,80, witli mraja ijonltotsiktali prewl-

ing. G. vi, 46, 76 baa giripia, ftn ormif- Compare O. Sb.

109, girilj praamvanniii yattiA; R, vi, 67, 121, girib praerOr

vanair iva. la B. vi, 58, 63, gireh prasravono yatba, whoTO

G. 33, 43 bas jalnF* prBaravanftd ivo, aa in R> vi, 45, 31,

jaiaib pnisravan&v iva, and R, vi* S3* Cl.

gairikam* No. 31 S.

61 p
eakira kiuhimam nmhatp vti* 21* 37 j

R. v ip 86y 24 ? 05, 50

;

G. vi, 40, 108} karomi, M. iv, 31, 3} kurvapah, is, 61, 30

}

akarl, G, vi, 49, 43 }
kitva ea, 6. vi, 110, 60 }

akarot, M. vii,

32, 41 ; IX, 44, 3 }
cakOra kadanaih gbonuc (metre), R> vi,

65, 24; H. iii, 60, 3; kadanaib etunahnt cakni^ R- vi,

66,

62* cak^rvitoynin (Igotah : In Tii* ITj 14* aa no ^atrasam-

ponnnq enkaurvifayatn figatnh *
R. vi, 103, 19, dietya 'si
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marnu

63
dutbuddbo)

oaksuTTiraysm {G. 88, 24,

69, 23;
oandTasftiyJlT ivo Mitflu, ia, f», 22; G. v, 33^

stlryiKsmdnunaaaT iva, M, iii, 2ss, 20. Sea Koa. 33 189
cayri^aka, Xo. 186.

’

ca]ftl_ dbi Himavan sthaaflt, ii, 77. 35; gAikk r, 82. 43 ; eakd

npi)

ca Mandaiah. G. v. 158, 9 (R. 39. 14, Mandarah pmtolad
See Xo. 1S3

65, cilmlkaravibliftMEim, gadOra 11 j dlpam
Baa

<56. citopKimatb i nl (hala devfltiam api> sundari, ilf/oS,
a^ittdarl {kdntft, aanra*) cittapramathinl

30

1,

67. citra

39 (compare R. il, 10, 30, mama oittapromathinl). Aa said
above the Uttam rocognueji tUoXaIn,and this (praksipta)

be imitation. At any rate it may support pramAtbint
the Mbli, Bomb, and Calo. reading here, etttapnua.

daiiT, which, however, is found in xil, 133. 13, jnnacittonra-
aSdinl; compare naraeittaptamAthihhi ti. R. 1 10 4

II

ea, IL vi. SS,

SE^u C3^ yii 145 i I Cl Crub eiifluathu

63, cinta me vardiate *tlTs mumflfaa ^pi jaj^ate, Kanuiaj
«idhanMi.*<;nitva, viii. 9. 0 ; ci„« vartate tTvrt mtimfl^i

69,

ca jlyate, bhrhtaraih nihataiii dratvA IL
0.213.

”

IwkapaiAyaiuiht vU
m, as; IV,

See

-21,7. Sec Xoa 37. 116, 101 293,
1 0, ehaye 'va 'tmgata pathi, iii, 65, 67 ; cbayo ’v4 'nugata Rilma

71,

It. vii, 37, 3. S4, after ruiK>nft 'prati

a Xala Compare Xo. 06
cblnnamUJa dmieah, Xo* 24S.

rih (Ko* 23d)
I aljso

va kadall
r

papAta bhOinAn (both of crief-stnnocd

yapatad bhamaa : G. vi. S

lan)
32, 6, but here jagama jagattm bala chiunA tu kadall

R.

Nos, 135, 136, 180, 248
jarjarlk^-i, Xos. 18I, 236,
jalruii sfltya ivA ’nanbhih, vi, 109. 33 i.1

IS. (R 29. karAir

R hr. Tii, 18,

egbam siiiya, Q. vi.

egham ivA 'n^umAn) tamah

jalaih prastnvnnfid iva, No
jAivaiyatnAna. No. 176

]Atarapapari
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73| jlmflta iva bb^karatB| v'i, 01, 44 \ “tam iva G- 21, 43 \

ulhaitim, R. i, 50, 25 ;
t<jyadad iva bkaaUm^ G* iv, 12, 24

(papata) Sec No. 320,

r4, jErnfljfl tvacaiD ito "^raga^ idih 02, EL iii. 5, 37 ;
aarpo

j
iriLliu iva tvaeam, sii, 265, 15 1 G, vi, 21, 4U; tvacam SEupn

ivfi
w ucya, IL T, 40, 2 S«6 Xofl. 106, ld9 }

7nu{. v, S,

iTulabtun iva tajaa3, Xo. 176i

75, jvakntatn ira pavnkivnp, jvalantfl iva pKvakAb (and jvaliW iva},

vi, 16, 12; IS, 6} xi, 25, 16. eta. ; 11, iii, 32, 5; vi, 60, 36;

70, 19 ; 95, 33 ;
G. GS, 36. Cgmpaie praj volitain ivo

’

31. V, 181, 6} praj valantaru iv6 ^nalttm, G. ui, 18

jvalantani iva pannagam, 31. vi, 82, 36; ix, 13, 21 ; G» iii,

IS, 39, ponnagaili (but K. 12, 34, pavak5ih) i also p.irvatani,

M. vii, 80, 37, apaij^'ata (on fiie a» it were). See Nos. lU,

176, 226, 265. For iva 'nalab, see Sos. 3.3, »9. 196, 291.

76, j
billiliAgnnnDaditaui iii. 64 i; K.iJi, 2, 3. The two descrip-

tiono (of a fearful fOTOSl) are aimilor also in tho odjaoent

verses, C- R., ntoapaksigariakTrmm, in M. ; aflmiUnrg^nnl-

^1-

6, 54i
klriJArti, in B. I have not entejed othors.

77

^

ta eniih qanuiharlLhbir^ dharAbbir iva toyailahp viip

athili "Darii qaradliarabhir, dliArAbtir iva loyadab, R vi, 71j.

02 {in M.j ftifliouh? in R abhyavar^ta) 5
abhyavar^t tadA

Bankaih dbarabhtr iva toyadab, E. vb 100
^

vavnr^

^aravaf dh. 1 1., SI* vi, 58* 36. Cotnimte mabeadta iva

dhfLrabliih qarAir abluvavar.^ ha, R vi* 55, 11 . See Nos*

59, 158. 317, 244.

tatab kUakilA, No, 334.

78, tatah pmjaviyiqvena ratbena rathinAin varah. Thia heTnl>

Btioh H. 3, 50, 5 and also G* r\, 30* 6 (= R 50, C, but here

pracalitilqvenn). The prior pAda in M. vii, 116, 30 ^
G* liii

33* 37 j
E* vi, 95, 43 (with rathena). See No* 2S7.

T9, tat.ih prabh&te viinale, viil, 1* 9; xiv, 04, 16; R vii* 50j 1, 1,

with k^A piluTVfthniktm kriyain (No* 49) ;
68, 3. Com-

pare prabbAte vimalfe flilrye* E- ii, 86^ 34. The first pbraM

\e in tristnbh as well as io ^loka, loc- cit*

80, tato 'nyad dhanur Adaj’a, vi, 43, 67 j
G* ill, 34* 16, and oo In

the former of G., followed by pradlpta iva manyuna (aa in

51. iii, 63, 13, pradlpta ’va ca inanyiina). The usnal pbrtise

in M. begins with atbfl 'nyad, e. g., vi,45, 33; 77,68 ; 114,

28 j
vii, 21, 17 ; ii, 10, 34; 16, 21. Compare nnyat kttrmsi-
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cam fidaya, and &o ^uyat MrmukanL addra, 45 29

413

tatO ImiliflrtAtn

46, etd,
j

li, aa dted loc. oit- 66

81, tato iialahala^abdah prltidah aamajfljata, i, 6S> tato* IT-— r UlUJ JjaHL-
haUUjabtlEu tumiilah Bamajajata, Ji.ii, 16, 33} the prior
M, vii, 21, 2

;
xiF, 74, 26} R, ii, 81, 14 ; vli, 21, 24 : 32. 33

31

96,12

haL} luahfLc (not thu^

41 followed hy the late trait

33

); u, &2. 13, followed
by aumaban sanisjayata. Compare Ko. 334

82, tatrfl 'elt eamahad yudiUuiiii tumulaiii lotoalutresuiaci, vi 68
13} R. vi, 43,

144

loc.

otlior forms, see L
In roma for loma, but according to Wintornitz,
tliose forms inteicbangc also in MSS. of M,

S3

Xoa.33,83,

1 adbbutam ivft 'bliavat,

8«e

mtk m

4j

o
i

28; o4j, 32; vii, 7, 63 (with alitacakj-jivajd mjan)
j
l^L

and 38; 21, 14; ix, 12, 13; lii, 334. 2 and 4 and ll!; IX, 12, 13; iiL and 11«

adbliutoi

etc. G. i, 75, 28. Compare 6, iii, 33, 22, tad abhfld
I m &) J n -

Lain tumnlaih lomaharsanam
;
It iii, 61, 3^

tad babhavfl Mbhuuuii juddLckm
;
Jt vi, 102, IS, tad babhan

cd ^dbhutaib jtiddliaiD * * , romaboj^aiiam: IT, xL ifi, a

Labar^ixin
;

ix, 16, 28
lanajirom adbbutain lo

tatrA 'dbhntara apa<;yama, and 16, 41, tatra "dbhntaoi paWib
n.« T-. M* A •m -mm m ^

^

cakre iiij 76,41, tad adbhutatamaiii drstvll

S4

tad adbhutat&nmib v^yain crutv^ also ^''oB

84, tad Tuddbam abbavad gboiam, vii, 16, 12 (anmabnl loma^
harsanam)

; vi, 63, 34 (ia R.. 79, 23^ tatia for gbonini)*
M+ ^Ids devflaUm iva dlLnavflit^ wherewith compam R* vi^

tatab ptaTrttiLin Bumahat tad ynddhain lomabarsaiLacci
di>vjii3^ib ddnavQir iva. Sco Xose 82 and 8Sl

tapani

So, taptakMcanabhaainih, liL 326,
(hitbka, R, iv, S, IS); preceded

R-iv. 17,2; G
sQksniaraktOjn

in G,

280,
mktflinbanidhanih crTmAns, See

86, tam nntafcam i vn kruddham, rii, 8, 11 (apatontam)
{ E. vi, 56

24 (sadmtain). See Nos. 104-105.

ST,

T2,
tamah sflrya i v\ 'tiQqbhih, Xo,
tarn ilpatantam sabasfl, vi, llB, 49 and 60 ; R. vi, 59. 36 ; 106
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4. Furtlicr 4 o- No. 10, p* 141* vegeoa in prior

R. TC^ 36, eta.

83, tcuh diptain iva kAtagninii vii| 15
^ 5| oa dlpta, E* t, 67, 12*

Compare IcAlilgoir iva mtlrtimOD, R. yi, 25, 3.

89, tam laniDDc^yiatLr vojrl, i, 227, 9; tam tnumocajisiim

a y\, SO, 2C.

IM>» taninadityaflad^^ ca iii, 284, 28 j tara-

uadit^avoToai^ ca qaqigflurilijq ca vfUiaiiLili, K. iv, 39, 13.

tdaiii talei^ia, No* 163.

9lt tafithao girir ivH ^cakli, vi, 94, 22 ^
viL, 15^ 7 ^

athitam

ivA 'oalam, G, vi, 79, 49 ; sthitaiii tjililaiD iyll ^^uram and

V. U athitam <^am. iva ^param, IL iV| 48, 17 = G. 4S, 18.

In !M. aiiutliar standing pkraae ia tn&thaii ^lertir ^cala^

vi, 48, 34 ; 63, 8. Another ivft ^calab pbraae ifl <{lgbro

vlynr iva 'eaLun (oa ^kampaj^ata), M. rii, 14, 36; vAjnvc-

g6ir iva ^oalab (na prakampante), R* Hi, 67, 8- See Noe.

218, 240.

tastbau mrtyiir iva, Nos. 104-105-

Uamin jite and bate, No. 333.

92, taainio viteardo tumeJe, U ^01, D| nmarde tumnle taemin, E.

vi, 43* 46 ; taSEom pravpttc tniniilo viinarde, vi, 69, 66.

93, tasja tad vaconafn <;nitvft, ix, 33, 56 1 56, 42; 65, 21, etc.;

E. iij, 69, 46, eto.; G* vl, 37, 21, etc.i rarer w tasjn tad

bh^itavb qnitvO, M. vii, 19, 22 ; G. iv, 33, 17* Tbe first

and tac ohnitvd Tacaoam taaya are found passim in both

epics (tasja, taByaii, testoi, tayos, etc. ; L c. Na 10, p. 144).

175, 1

;

, G. ii.

t94 and 95, (a) tosydni rStryilih vyatTtayatn, iii, 150, 1

299, 1, etc.; R. ir, 64, 11 ;
G* ii, 82, 1 ;

atha Tfltry

67, 3s V, 1, 12; atha ratryaia pravTtUjam, Rv vii, 67, 1

;

atItAyftm ca qarvaryam uditc sOryaman^le, M. v, 35, 12

;

vyatitilyfim t»i qarvaryftm adityasjo ^dayo tatai^ K. ii, 67,

2; vyatltfiyam rajatiyam tu, M. ix, 8, 1; rajanjaiii ta pm-

bbAtAyam, R, viL, 99, 1 {G- 106, 1, sa rajanyilsn prabbata^

yam) j (b) pmbbatayftm tu (jarvary5in, M. iii, 2, 1 ; B. H,

52p 1;^ 54, 36; vynsttyarii efli 'va <^vivryilm, xv, 10, 53

1

tatd raj. vyuet^ 11, 1| similar is G* i, 30, 1.

98, tarajalam tvA ^mban^ vHt, 27, 35; G. vi, 63, 10; in ^1. of

decapitation ; in R- of breastplates 1

97, tistha ^ti c4 ^bravlt, vi. 111, 41 and 45 and often {1. c.

No. lO, p. 142) ;
E. vi, 79, 37 ; cA S'adal, iv, 33, 24; ctS
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'bniTan, G. 43, 25 ; ciilcxoi;^, ib. ii, 3&

41S

United with
pkni^o (Xo* 5) abhidudriva

iti AL vj IDt^ tia^r^vrtaaiandjUaiii. i(>5 (plrnacaudrajii iva Typniiii)

po^ruwaodrapmbbain iva. G. i. 50
(R* 40^ 15* eatu^rflyrh^Tf]

ditani, R Com|Kirp

CotupajTp pOrnajeandpgLm
»

itiL 'iwiLt^ vij 75,

(vyodbamat) ; R. iri, S8, 7
Tii, 31, 34

:S iCo?. . ;;
8a

passa^ baa the

33, 75, 19(1 201

tm
but Qpt the

In the former

Seo Nos.

100. tma
^ r autiiratah krtvfl, tii R. iii, 56)Comp.™ trnlkr^a ca tod mkaab, R. vi, 40, Oj LAZ,^

101
,

tynariLfiim* Ncp. 00

matvil t^ena tans
tJia apa^ato, G, ir. 4S

rit ns, 36

kapa hj iij, 30r, 50; kflpa iva, fi. iii, 46,o* le. 17.

101b,

^I'p fldhftrmft dhanna-rilpeiia : in R
mavflitansi]^ (i^a same, R. iv, 17, 22, witb the bracketedwords fJso in 28), also 3Ibh, phrase (PW.)

irayngaminah, xxii, 23, GO R
; R, aarva

{similar list)
•» i T, ir.

102, totrfl 'fdito iva dvipal^ vi, B-J, GO
; tu, 14 ft g 21, S'

Seo

103. tot^r iya mabiidHpam, yi, 101, 13; is, 13, 20 R. iU. 28.
tOtXuJf lYd tnFlKArrnin nh \f 1 i~f p«-ITa tnnbfl

j

n

j

trim lekesu. Rol 252.
104-10 (a) ; dnndoJuisto

vii, IS, 5

:

ntokah aeo.) 36
20. 30 j ix, 3) 26, ate.

; G, ti, 65, 25 j iii

f' r.’ V pa^aliastom) dan^paiur jrtV 'ntfikak M. iv. 22. 66 i vi AH cw. « erjr.

dhan ardandajn ivft 'ntakah,

kJlIantekopajnah), Similar and
I

aiy the phrases (b)
;
pSeahasto iva 'ntakah

43, 90; 63, 55,
31, 11 (R., dhknuh
part interchangeabln

ni, 36, 32
10, 30

1
vii, 28. 21. in G

12, 3; R, iii, 39, 15.

Vama^ where R. 67, 38, has

Ti, 63, 36;
Ti, 46, 36, pAcnhosto

VT
r

ivn ^ntakah
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Tbft Bpitliet is used of Varunoj S. iii, 12, 19 ;
^

G lajftlti pa^ahastaByji Varunasya)

pare IL v1, 113, 41, dahati

sadTKis tata Tomaiiva Varunaaya oa

Com

ffl
pliflftftTiifltii yuddbefa

Compare also $alc-

GO; Btliitab kSlantalw-
Bat kaltotakopamali. M. iii, 157, eUi utm&o Kamnmi«

paroalu R, vi, 8S, 2i qariUli kalftntako*, G. tI, 4o, 19
A " _ j. ^-1. d ^ O: .1

I

aik.jat kala iva ’ntsikali,

iva ’ntakah, il- 19
,
3S-

25: taathau mrtyar— -r P

kftladaiuliuti iv^ ^ataka^

lOG

Bfeo No* 41* Seo also Koa. 42, S6, 220

dandiLhaU iro ^TagaJi, X4, 40 j
IL ri, S4

l>rtoriir |
ilaijillliJita

krtva

entirety; cukopa san^te

lahnikutlm

L 46 a;where c

and arkkii^, cto,, i» a frequent pbraw 320

ia, the whe

Br^fc words.

qloki^ consists ^

iee No- 150, !id

iterata for the

lOr, dadattia Ds'AraWaih tIto inTtanatham

dad^us te tnda Lankam

G, vi, 15, 27.

108. daicayan paniUgbavaiii, ti, *

13, haatalaffhavam)

narUn iva t

2| 7 f

73 \ 59, 2^^

70 j i3Ct

r

30

Compare daxqajim vlryttm at-
vi, OOp 20

;
G. 36, 55 .

tntmah, Tii, 14, 57 ;
d. fivnparakramairst vi, lOOy 34

109^ dar^ajil ^tmAnam fttmanjlp ilij 64

H. vii- 3 j* o. 4j# I£ltmanA^ J*- ^p

think, bo shown, hut I have at hand only Gita,
5p 4

smam cA
IBoUor parallels mi

nOj
*

111 290, 4; B. vi. t
39 This

type, especially ^ ia common- Compare

Distadyumnasya ^
lit Dbarmara}as> iXf 16, 40.,

i^senasya Vftsudevaaya 33 p

taeya Racmaya paiyfatab tho M. typo samilokasya

po^iyatal^ which occore repeatedly, e. g., vi, 4R, 6J i ^
44 ' ii, 5, 7, and sajfvaafiitiyasyii e

. g. ,
vii, is,

’ -
, 24 j 14, 37, U feuad

28 ; sarvakKatrasya paqyata^ i

OS I have noted O. vi,

(Ramarn) lokasj psjtiyatah ;
G. vl 25,

35
,
pfl^atnm

sarvaiak-asam ;
vi, 121, 16, sarvesfim era ijmvatain In

vu.

these correspond rather to pa*;yataih sarvasainyanain

144 , 20 ;
195

,
0 j p«<iyatam sarvojodhflnJUn, vu, 14o

(with doT^. pani v„ Xo. 108) (
am-valokasya qrnTntab
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7
j
pa^atam sar\naaln>'£itfliu (tad adbli utoia

'bhavat, ii"o. S3), is, 10, 60.
Ill, (iidhnltfBnn iva p4vakali vi, 04, T (krodliena 'bLipnijaji

acc

phrase gf M.); tUdhak^ iva. p^vakalu
3S* 15 (with iijvalyamfigATh kopena, phraseXa 176), See also Xos. 7o, 22G

Tl V4 ^bbrfliii mAmtiLh (vyrull

blirtnj 'va joarutah (vidhnnian), R. M, 4 j tlie sftine
with ktirmn, G- tJ, 40, flS.

t). vii, 30 makAF-

di^fibharana (and sarvabbaiajm) bhasit!l(h)
; lajj

mrntntoj

V.

talaiia divyabhajamibhQjttitil, ip 1^2, 22
baradbaro divjabharanabliiXsifaih, U, 9. 6
baradbaro divyabbamnahhflsita]^

^

also Ti, 3;j, 11
, luid bcrs al» diTyngandhAniiletjanah,

wjth which compiura divyasragninilepaiiji, m '

stanzn with the titnlar

O. Vi, 112, S):

same

dharftiEi devim, iv, 6^ kragnraktAqilxiradhartl
di v*yokundjilasampagnA divyabharagahh

50, <44 (siso

divydiiibara-

*

10;
xii, 25S

raalyambanidbaralL sv, S3

divTflbbaTaaubhflsi tat

iii, 63, 12 : 277, m
^bbdfitoh
iii, 23, 42

, , lalaoah (aa

B. 1, 16, 13i V,

ll
f divTii

WL

ara-

G.

m
fliigaiflgllih Vdidehltii diryahfmmDabhflsimm

V

earva'* R i, 73, 0, wJiera G*
114. i

in
bhafaMih

; R.
- +

III

h[LS niftbilrhfiflihftra

31 1 G* uij 25,
U; 50, 44^ without sLtnilar

pare also oilnabharauabliUsitOj

blL^raiianaddhangah, V- 1. san

f

boring

VI. whero G* 44

K. vi, 47
V̂

Cool'

R.
bns ^citrflngal

yukta and ^sainpamia, M. u 153; H; G.

sata

respccti

R. la

The forcD divya*

IV, 44, lOS,

mv. Xf 11.
w geoorallj content with the pads, M. often acldj

ae above, similar pOdas. See No. 44,

divyamalyambaro, Ko. US.
114, difja^ ca (pra and) ’lidiijaq cfti ii, 38, 20: H

G. vi, OOj 23 (where K IDS, 30
flarvAh)j vtdi^ tathft,

lias di(>ab eapradi^ae tathA)

28, 41 (where

r vij. 53L (where R*
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The shprteif ter-
79, 2S Uaa ca pmdi<ias tatM)

tninsil di^ da^ vii, 20, 52 (etc., oflro);^ It vi, 75| 3S;

G* V, 55, 13
1
G. Tfif 77, 30 (G* 1 ; K

100, IS, not the last, da^ diqo)

G.

In G to

ii, 15, 17 the stkmo t. L as above in IL, namely, vidi-

qaij oili *va i BM. ; pradlqaj cdi Va in C See also

under Ko- 3G

116, diatye eft 'bni’iTUi, 1 129, 31 j
ftbmvrt, G* iv, 10, 23-

116, drnft;^ uintaparft^j dU H^a, iii i tuLaq cLutHpiu^ dinfi* iit.

54, 2 ;
dfntq cJUtftpaTftyniiftlL, G* vi, 74, 6 It. 94, 4, *pari-

plntfth) ;
iti oiiitftparo Tjbavat, K* vii, T9, 12. ^e IJoa, 69,

161,293.

117, dlptftm agniqikhftm iva, iii, 63, 36 ;
viip 14, 78 j

H. 49, 14;

yi, 118, 17 ;
Til, 30, 20 ;

G. vi, SO, 20, where R. 100, 19 liM

pi-adtptftm aqanlui iva; dlptftv iva hutfti^fto, E. vi, 97^

25 See ^Oi 33p

113, diptfisjftn uiagftti ivB, v, 151, 25 ;
1S0| 7 ;

G. iii, 69, 24 (instTi.),

Sec 2fo«. 74, t06| 141, 150.

119, dtrghnm tienaib ca niTv^vnaya, ix, 4^ 51 ^ 32p S; x, 1,4; G*

Ti, 34p 1 ; 09s 5, where E. 114, 6 Ima sa dtrglinui abluuiV

<jvftsya. This phiaae appoara in a variety of forma, very

likely iti more tban 1 have noted. The prevailing type

b the titmlar ouo above. Compare tlie Toriant in C* 23S

to ix, 4, 51 (above), dli^^bam o&uaib ca ni^vftsam tnumoea

ca umoha ca (H. QU^oca ca mumoha ca); a form not

unkuowuin It.,dTrghara u^am ca Ili^5Vfl2alil vimuficautam

muhuT mubub, G. iv, 33, 41. Thia is followed (the i^ext

verse J) in by ii, 6, 1, nib^vaaya dlrgbnm osnaiii ca

tftfulm asit; aa for ca in ix^ % 55 (but C* IW, ca); like

the form above in R^, M. iii, 313, 3, sa dlrghnm usudjIi

uihijvssya, ^katiAspapariplotah (phrase, nee 2foa, 120,

190) ; R. V, 34, 13, nbravid dTrghiim uechvnayiv wliere G,

31, 33 baa dlrgh. m ca nibevnaya; E. vi, 95, 2, en tu

dlrgham vinih^vnaya, where G. 75, 3t as before, followed

by uhtLrtam dhyttunm ftathitah (phraae, compare No.

214). The likeneaa, when given, is to snake or elephant.

Thus G. iv, 33, 41 (cited above) continues* kupitnih

saptaqiroeam jvalftmddham Ivo *tngain
;

ih. 33, 3 ^ —32,

nih<;vasyft dlrgham unnuh ca kopftd raktUntalocanah

babhuva narai^Hardolo vidliftma ivn pftvakab (phiasc* ace
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2afi) tarn dl^tani

tsun; niAlDjtiiJniiii iva

kiU%(uiii nJigendrain iva Jwpi

(a nixtare

120

OTie turn dlrgliaio uanaiii ca d j hgvaaan is eo common that
in O. ii, 15, 7 it stands for the aocaaative! tiihy'vasant'idi
yatha nfigaiii, dliBhain nsruuh ca nihe vasan (rectified wit
v; 1. in It), r
Xoa, 13S, 141.

T - f- ^^1*. ff * U-fc

other corrcBpondiur phrases, see below
143, 205t

duiikhamohaparipl Utah (t. I, Qotamoba, duhtha^oka, ^
baspa, hUspa^ka), B. !i, 90, 20

1 G. lOi 20: 16,33
00 tasthflu ^oknpariplaUh, HI, iii, 76, 46 ; duh-

kba^okoaaEQanvitiU^ M. iii, TO, 22
xnii *m

10, 18. Thtt
ending occtira in all aorta of phrases, e. g., ^nitJlngha
panplyta^ vi, lOg^

3, 3 , baspavyakuUtaksaram.
121, dufltahaatl 'va hastip&n, viii, fi.%

1. for C, (above) is.

See SToa. 137, 19>.

vii

10<>

02
^^tiikratum^ iii^ TSp. 33 ; devoir iva ^^taktatulij

Bxtiuition jfi tho samef king restored to
poople

; omitted in E. (Bombaj)
deTftrtiUn (iva) diUmvlih (iva)^ No.H
dAivatn dumtikimmatn, No- 43

123, dvigiinlk^vikramah, vii, J9, 9 . o. go 179.

follows hmUbra
baddhva bbrutrumi vaktte (d ISO)

ca bhrukopm viiktro lO)

;

BCG -Nob, 01

tn%ikmtnak
Compare R. vi. 100 ,

tiicso phrase*

vimuklilkr-

124 iva (sagorah, etc.), be, 30, 55, etc, ; R, vi, 4, 104
pftvaka^ is, 46, R; liH, ii 073 .

dhannrda^djynj Koa. 104^105
125^ dhannrvedG ca vedo ca, i, 100,

diiiUilbhir iva tojadah,
etc.

126, na kfllasya priyoh ka^jcin no dvesyak Kurutotta
23: n& 1 priyah kaifcin im dve^yo 'sti, KnpTgvaia,a ir, 18, 28. Comparo Grta, 9, 29, nn me dresyo 'sti, ua
priya^ Ntta 43 and 13L

127, no ca Wu yaddhavaimnthyaiii ijramaih vilpy npafagmahjh:

128
,

copied H, 1, 54, 49 from E. vi, 88
,

bo same in H. 2
,
36

, 25.

tvaih ^itnm arimsi, vi, 26, 27, etc.

:

il, 10 (v, 1, in K,, vyathitum), etc.

88,37: almost

I &
occni-tenecs
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and IP any v. 1*, n. G, iii, 7i, 11| ^ocitmh n^rha&e dnva

(t= Hama)i where -RH. has vIku Seo Ko^ 117

129| nami n^lma maharUja^ iiv, 03, 1; B. ri, 111, 3.

Compare M. iii, 01^ 10, nana Dima *liatii tava, and G*

iv, 34, 37p tave ^sta nanu nilmai ^tih (li, has naim cM *va).

130^ na hi amt ILi* 210, 20 j
nii Ejakyimi jTvitqin,

G. li, 17, 32 ;
na hi r^aknomi, G* 26^ 23. See !Ko, 131»

131, Hi Itale vibito inrtyah, ni ^raptakftlo mriyate, ii!t 63, T +

65, 39; flkale durlabho inityu^ R. Ft 2Tt, 13; Pi 'klla-

iDTtyat bbavatdt G* v, 2S, 3. Gompiire ix, 64, 10 and xi,

3, 5t kalam pripya mahibaho (mahirija) m taijcid ati-

vartate. Sea Xos. 43 mid The (new)

bore given to 31* ore to be mlded to tboae in Joimi. FhiL,

Tol. XX, pp* 25-26, whore will be found otJier parnllela

132, Bigih * . * aiddliiL«3 cakracaria tatba, iii, 85, 72 ; nigi^ ,

cakracariQ ca sidijli^^ R. v, 48, 23 atui and other

henvonly bodies " nro the blessed ejclisU)^

133, nfSgendra iva BibijvasaD, Ixt 32, 3S
;
bhujaihga iva, B. v. 2^

30 See Noa. 119, 141-143, 305

134, na 4miti jivitu utsahe^ Tbia is a commoner form than

that above in Ko. 130. It occurs repeatedly^ e» g. iv, 19^

15; vli, 24. 11s Xp 4, 2G; xvi, 3, 23| B. v, 26, 4 {

V, 26, 33, vJO \
ib 80, 9; vip 24, 18 ;

with

many variationB, c* g,, kathnih jlritam otaaba^ vi^ 34, 8,

and above in ^fo. 130.

135, nikrtta iva kithf^nkih, xiii, 30, 43 ; TL vi, 67p 29
;
padapi^

R. 5v, 17, 1 j
G. ii^ 45, 5 ; O, iii, 31, 48; etc. See ?7cis.

Hp 13*1, 168,

136, nikrtta kadalt yathih iii, 291, 14 ; G, ii, 11 (= JL 20, 23,

patitnm kadaUin iva). Sec Nos. 7t, 135, 180.

nityam dlmrtiiaparakramuli, Ko* 203.

nipapato, No, 148.

137, Dimagtiah ^okasftgare, vii, 1, 11; 195, 34 ;
IL iv, 20, 9 {com-

pare 10* 34); G. ilf 37, 23 (K. pmpanna),

dahkhnsagarasaTiipluta, G. vi* 9, 7 j
patita j^kaaagare, B.

vip 111, 81 s
G. vi, 95, 20* and 34. See Noa. I20p 190*

138, mmestotaraiD atrena* iv, 64, 28 j
v, 16^ 31; xii, 334, 21,

etc. ; B* iv, 59, 11 ;
v, 62, 3Gj vi* 44, 19; 45^ 16 j G* vi,

13, 9,
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139, DiriBuktAv iva paiinagau, vii, 13C, 29 ;
inat pL, lx, 40

;

fem. 8g., Gt vlf 34, 23} Qimniktilii blitijag'dT ird, G. {raf,

lost). See Kob. 74, 140, 15l>, 24S.

140, nirmokam iva ponuitg^b, rii, IfiS, Sj B. vL, 33, 33} G. v, 3,

43 ;
paoDa^ jratbo, G, ii, 91, 12, See Noe, 74,

141, nihqvaeana ura^o yatltl, vi, 121, 10 f
ix, G4, 5 ;

TL tH, 51, 18;
jibinaBa iva, ix, 1, 49 (G pannaga)

;
iva paaimgah M, ii,

65, 42
j
ja4vat for yatba (metre), vii, 193, 70j papAta

bliuvi saihkntddho oiba jva pannagaK B. ii, 74, 35. See
. US, 119, 133, 139, 142, 143. 130.

aispiija, 27o, 153.

142, Qi^TaaaRtam puo^ panak vit, 15, 30 : G, vi, 55, I i (dual,

gajav* iifa)
j 31, Yi^ SI (v* L d£ last, iva) nihj;™-

saatAa miihur muhuli; as in G. ii, 110* 14 (sgO. wUile
here 11 ii, 10l> 15 fma pimah ptitiah. See Kos* 1-U, 143.

143, nilMjvaaantoin yalha vi, 105, 71 ; lii, 22^1* 1 ; K vi,

49* 1, diial^ G* ii* lo* 7 (E, IS, 5* mah4rajaa)
j G* vi^ 21*

*5. The nFoal H. form Qvnsantam iva i>armagaju* vi*

lOSj 10 j with Vi ].* m^vasantam ivo '^ragainj G. u, 19, 1

;

n'"Ula ivo ^ragau, vii, 77* L G vi, 3478, B
jvol. See Koa. 119* 133* 141* 143*m

144, mlakuficitamOrdhajah* lii* 277* 9; 230* 50; G, vi, 37, Gl*

with another pbraaei, tnattamatai^gagAinLna

mlakuneitake^T* ii, 65* 33.

145* nllfiOjauaciiyaprakhya^ vii, 20, IB;

43

203)
9P

a li
I

E^ 49i 32* but here ''cavopaaiah, aa in G, vi

B. 110
*
Gi

146, nEotpalAUia3'Tm malfljii, vii* 139, 8 (dh^myati)
j
mahliii nl-

lotpalamayriQ iva* G* vi* 79, 02 (dhiLEayaii), v, L iu E.

;

in both cased of a wreath of artowa.

* no ’tkanthAm kaitum arhaai* iii, 216, 10 j xii* 170, 11* etc.;

G. V, 3G* 76 (not in E^)* hut in R, 4C* 2* na co 'tkan-

^hm arimdi (tvmb no in G. 44* 2) ; and B. ii* 53, 2

14 ^

tfUh no ^tkantliitniEi arbasi (nai Vo in G» 53* 3). B.

here haa the oLassical turn. See 12Sw

14S, nyapatauta maliltale* be, 56, 11 ;
ea papita* R^ vi, 5% 88

nipapdta* G. 36, G7 ; G. vii, 111 * 47 (not in Ep)
;
petatne

tAu, R. vi, 97, 24* 26* Tlie tumal variant i$ papAta dltartv

rftale* ix* 2T* 46 ;
IL iii* 62, 26 [

B6* 18 ;
G. iv, 19* 3 ;

passim in both epics^ See also 27o* 167,. 240, 309.
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112, poDkc magnA iva d^ripAh, vi^ 100;, 0 ;
pofikaniagm iva dvipa^

ivj 15, 30 j
Vj 87^20. l^. 13 extends tlio plita3$,

pafikam aafidja vipulaifa fildantam lya kmljjiftim (zs G.
68, 2, fildnoii iva mahudvipuh) ; a new tiiro in 33
gives aiiyonyam jaghnatuT vSrAu panka^thHu mahisHv ir^
See Nea. 102, 215.

150, pa^csi^I^ ivQ 'ragfll^ iii, 6T, iir, 22, 50 j H. v, 10, 18;
vi, 00, 40 (ol arrows, qvasantah). Cciiii[>are

paonag^q cbinnair Garudune vii, 35, 27
; p i=Lfi<rft^yfty

iva ponnagaiL, G* ili, 74, 22. ThLa rariety of anakea La

recoguzecd together with those UavlDg four and eeven
beads in Hariv« 3, 40, 38+ The aeven-hendcd variety, to^

gether with those having three and ten heads reapectivoly.

IS reeo in I 21
t
while the Eapta^lEW (^trrau)

Bart, ponnago mahSji, is taken as the form of the divino

weapon, xiil, 14, 257+ G. iv, 33, 41, saptaiqiras, lias been
cited above under Ko, 110. Tor tbo ending ivo ^ragaln

See also Nos. 74, 100, 118, 14L
151, iva p^lvokam, v, ISO, 21; vi i 35; patamgAn

iva I^avaka^ itx 37j R. iii, 23, 14; vi, 44, 23; &7, 6; 102,

62; G+ V, 38, 36; O- vt, j>4, 53; patodigA j valaiisab yatbil,

C+ ix, 152 (whom TiL Ix. 3^ 27 has patiuiigA im pAvaka
E+ vi, 60, 26; 90, 2; interchanges with t;alabbftn iva

pAvakam (q. v.
p R. V i, 62S; 43 = G, 44, SB

;
po^

taihga im ca *gnau te, *vi, 3, 42 (prior pOik); brirtubli,

yatta pradrptiiih jvalanBin pataiijgft vi^atid, H. Ti,^ 2ft

See bIw Koa. ISl, 258, 283.

1S2, pataka^vajamfllial ('aam), iii, 77, 0 (a^bbayaA oa naga-
ram)

;
G. ii, 42, 12 j G. iv, 26, 38; G. vi, 14, 30. Ttw

corresponding rersea in B. are saccbritadhTajamaliiit, ii,

43, 10
; patakfldbvBjaqobbita, iv, 20, 41

1
and a oomplotB

V. I,, vi, 38, 11 (G. V, 9, 1 7 also ban paiahodhvajaqabbitA).
But It. has tbo titular phrase at v|, 47, 14 G. *w 21
(both “iQiUiiir)

; mid nt vi, 57, 3, where G. SI, 4 haa
bahndbvajapatakiDim.

patidanjanoIO] aaO, Xo. 153.

153, pitcd dyflur hijnavan <;rtyet, iii, 12, 13O; ij^ni but prtbivt,

G, ii, 16, 29. In M. foltowa prtluTT i^akall bhavet (jusyet

toyanidhlb; in (joaajh jalanidhir vrajet In v, 82, 48>
dyftuh pateo ca sauaksatrfl

;
in iU, 278, 38, and viL 13, 10,
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prftpited dyJlah sanaksatrH prthirl qnkoll bhavel:; in iU,

^9, 31-^1 vidltjeE aakalfi. bliiluiir djrflu^ c4 'pi qakall

bh^ivet cn panvmjet ^uajet toyam sainu^

(with other like expres^ioDs), See Xoa, G4, 337*

,
papata ca matuam ca, piEsim. So<j l^oa. 148* 107.

panuii (-am) viamayam^ 2^0 k 204,

154, paraij kautOhakiii hi me, ill*290,26^ 11,35,39; 40,3* itiii.

75, 7 j
B. i, 1, fi, ete., etc,j bhQyah k- li, in„ Ls, 47, S.

155
, pansfarajayaifi^D, vii, 14, 40 ; B. iv, 11

, 42 - vi.ea, 1
; G,

70,33; G, 70,33, iLtnickoiigea witk ^icyjjsav'ah and

1 V.

15C, paraaporajighJlmaia^ vi, 40, 5, 13; G. vi, 39, 10, wLere K.
55, 17 lias jigliaksaya, wbioh is foupd also in G. vi, 49, 43,

but hera B. G9, 5-1 jajHisinah (N'o. 1551. So G. i> *«i
*>7

* i M

See Nos. 155^ 157.

19 hjis jigLh^ja, Trbere has jajMsi^o
;
G, vi^ fj

jigtiAnsttiamj where R- 07* 37 ha^ jaghnatutj oa

ra

157, paras paravjid hai dnitu j viU 7,32; ix, 12, 33; 55? 23 (wi th the

phrase kruddhAr fva mahAdvipiiu)
;
ami pa&sim ; G. vt^

C9i 1, a’hete It. SO, 1 has jayi^iinAii (No.

31 ; 79. 33. aajon
; G. 07+

sihAiip It. vi,

3L 1 bare noticed vadhiliain only Id G.* but cannot say

that it is lacking in the Butnbay edition. Noe. 155-157

might perhaps all be put under one head as siiuplu varir^

unto of one phrase. See J. No. 10| p. 143,

153, Farjanya iva ^ratititflji* v'u ^9? 4 ;
ii, 13.59; 17,

2; xii, 07, 32'; CO, 32, etc.; ristiby^ R, iii, 38, 7; 0.

54, 34 ; iv‘a (motrE), K. vi* 37, 8 ;
Parjanyam iva

k.ir^kilh (ycsOiii ddrilh praUk^nte), xiii, GO, 15; tvikii

eva hi pratlk.^te Parj. i. k.* R. il, 112? 12, where G- 132*

12 has tvfim eva pmtikMik^nte FarJ. t. k. See No. 217..

159, parvani Va luahodadbib, la, 20, 25
;
jjah^aya^ G* ii, 37, 5,

where E. 80, 4, h.aa s^garaeye ^va parvani

160, parvat^n iva ntr^a^ rii, 89, 4 ; G. vi* GO, 28, where R* 87,

25 has toyadAhu

161* palflyunaparflyam^l^ vii, 22, 15; I03t 33; 192, S3, etc.; G* v,

33* 3L See L e. No. 10, p. 143, and Nos. 60, 116, 393.

palfl^iliT iva. No. IGS.

162* po^uTu ra^anaya yatha, iv, 22* 74, eto.
;
R. vii, 2$, 1* 40.

X>ai^atil]u sarvasOlnjanilici, Np. 1 10^
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I63j pamin pilLhAu vini^i^a, vii, 73, 19 (witli danytct kfttaka-

^jya ca) ; K. iU 35, 1 ;
vii, 69, 2 (pOimu |i^ilni tii^pi-

Compart oi^pl^ya [^jLniuil p^l 4b iv, 81
I
p^Au

pfljiim niprdya ca (y. L ha), Ik, 65^ 33; karatu karoiia

uispisya, 4 151, 42 ^
keirajii karenl ^bhioipfdya vIral^ ui,

23Ur 19 j
talani taleiia mspisya, vii, 193, 70»

1G4, pflpdurenA ’tapatrcna dbrijaiuil^eiia maruhaui, ITS, 77;

xiii, 14^ 175 ;
xiv, &1, 3 ; 75, 7 ;

xv, 23, S
;
R. iy, 3S^ lij

(G^ pn.TjilareELa)
;
chatr^iiia dhriyanianeuLa pdiiduacm viriL-

jaUl, ix, % % Font refcrouccB are here added to Uio^e

eited, L c. No, 10, p. 13S.

paijalmBta ivfl ^itakah, Nos. 41, 104^105.

l6o, putradar^oimlillusa, i, 122, 29 j G- 9, 5C ; bhart|darijina-

MasOf ill, 64, 124 ;
2S2, GO

;
G. il^ 20, 5 ; R^fnadar^na-

liUasAj lii, 2S9| 27 ; B. v,. 14, 42 ;
as tenuiiial,

i, 2, 220
1
G^ ivj IS, 19 1 pati'^t M- iiii ^ 1 »

patidanpiim-

MasO, G. Y| 29, G, where It 30, G has ^k^ksiM
;
yucidka^

lAla&lli, G. Yi, 27^ 25, where R. 51, 25 Ima nardooto jaladil

yatha. See also PW* b. y,

IGG, puTiarjatam ivft ^ttullDain {menn), viii^ 06^ 47 j
E, vi, 30^

15 1 R. vh 05^ 15, aad G* 44, 12. In R, yi, G9, S, lua-^

iiyate kMaeoditah, where G. 43, S keeps lacne; in Ih vi*

74, 25, manyate plavagottajuah, where Gk 53* 30 keeps
nieiie.

IGT, puppa™tlh papfRa lia, iii, 76, 40; papflta pufpaYTi^iQ ca,

R* Tiiy 110, G. See also No* 14S*

168, fiuf|>itlv iva kl]iii;^akau, iti, 280, 32; yi, 45, 14; ii, 12^ 15;
57, 4 ;

dadr^ate Himavati p. L k,, ix, 5S, 34
;

plural, vii,

19, 14i II, 0, 24 5
th vi, 45, 9 ; SO, 34 ; 00, 37; G. vi, 32,

33, where Rh %78, 46 has prahhinoftv ita kuSjarAUr a phrase,
No* 178; extended In Rt. v|, 101^ 17, samsttr^ iva parva*
tah; khh^^akah piigpavaii ivn. Lb. 110, 3fl; puBpitav iva
ni&patrau, yatha Qalmalikidiqiikilu, G. vi, 08, 31 ;

kiiaqn-
kaY im pnspitau, vii!, 29, 18; paJileAli- iva pn^jitail^ R. vi,

53, 28, where G. 32* 25 has puFpitair iva kiihqakaih as in
R. vl, 75, 27, niifl G. 54, 24- Bt^e Noa. 177, 178.

parayann iva. No- 30+

1C9, pGrnacand ranibh^natlA, ill, 63, 20 ;
11, Tii, 33, 14. Son also

No. 08, for a similar phrase.

170, p Qrnilyutana^lODa ^na ’aataparvaufl, vi, 95^ 72 j R, vi,
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71, 73 (G. 51, 73, tar^yataf). TI«, liemiotidi consiats of
two iterata, tie last piula beiog often used iu<lepeadantlv.
Ti, 64, 52 j SSt 2ti; lx, 10, 3!)} G. jv, 17, 23; v, 31,30,
Compare (^arilih 8a^^Jnatapa^vabIlil^ M. vii, 14,30; akarm-par^ ftyamy3, It, Sv, 1

1

, 9L
ITl, prthlvl saByamOliiil, vi, 3, 10

j B, fii, 16
, 6 (<asya^ iut, ia

otLer texts, a vi, 06
; q. iii, 22, 6) j tristubL malniu

iva pifiTmi sosyui^ialu, G. v, 00, 31 (not in k.).
172, ivyOm catumutay4m, iv, 44, 20 ; R. v, 31, 4,

praklriia. No. 351.

173,

174, pmJflkiUuab sa

piajvfilaut, No, 176.

pragrhya BaQafaiii dlianu^ iii, 2S2, 34 ;
3S3, 10 ; Q. v, 93

, 14.

prajilkamah sa cA ’pmja^ iii, 53^ 5 ; E. i, 3^ 3
j G, i, 14

, 2S

175, prata|«uitim ivi ’dityam, ti, 59, 66 ;
vii, 40. 54 ; G. ii, 117

16
;
pratoiuuitam iva 'ditjam madhyaliiie dlptatefasam

'

B. vi, 120, 9
; madtiyaiiigaUua iva ^liitvano nratanant-im

avatejasA, M, vi, 106, 80, Compare
ram, R, iv, 11, 86.

pr»(Uj>ta iv» laanyuno. No. 80,

pratapactani

176, pradlptam iva tcjasH, K. jv, 35v 1 ; G- iv, 33, 3 ; G. v, 80, 5
II iva tejafifl, xii, 326.

rta) ; vi, 40, ST

11; ivalaiitam iva tejasfl, R, vi, 71, 70 ; Q. v, 89, 44; g!
vi, 4fi, 130; pradlntara iva

iv, 44, 63; prarlrptam iva fiai-vn^nh, G. iii, 78,

XIV, 73, 4 ami G
;
G.

I I . jvnlantam iva teja*a, R. vii, 37, 2,
S:

vapu^ M. i, 97, 27 j iii. 100, 19 ;
B, vi, 108.

r
i

49 j jajviilyainanjsjii

G. vi

M, iii

( paFwkarkiiftiijimpnibtiaiii > >

, 188 , lOS
(
jAjvalyatdiliiEim M. iv. 22, 42 ;

11

G. IV, SS, 15 . 8ee Kqs. 1 (3 , 75, 80. Ill, ITl
f

4 V, 179. 31 ; o. vi.
, 20 ; pradlptOa

iva kiriujiikaij, G- ii, 56, 7 ; iii, 79, 33 Sea Noa. 16Sy 176.
prabhatayfliu. No. 94

;
pmbliate, Nft 79.

178, prabhiniiR iva kufljaink vi, 92,4; vii, 21, 52 1 22. 1 • 39 wi-
ix. 67, 02, ate.; B. vi, 28; 8; 6. ii. 116, 42; durd ^ v.’lj,:
K. vi, .>S, 46 for piispimv iva kim^iikAo, No, 168; pm.
bhinnflv iva mittangaii, M. vii, 10. g- R. vi, 09, 1* pm.
bhinmam iva mitangam parikirnaiii karenabhih, If.iv 19
29 ; karenubb ir maliaranye parikinio yatbfl di'iijaii, G. v
M. 28.

179, prabhQtakamnlotpalA, iii, 2S0, I
;
R. iv,m 16.
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ISO, pravflte k^dali yatha, v, 13| 3, prilTopata; R* iU 117^

18, praT^pltA; R- iiit 2^ j1i

130.

181i praviv^QA iiiiUiiLsciiaai nukkarali saganuii yatbji, 138, 30 1

vilh 7T, 10 ^
lx, IS, 10^ etc. j G- vi, 77^ 6 (v. 1. ripob sHiu-

(aainyaui) roaMrMvam mlna ivH *vive<p, IL vi, 60*

67. Ill R. vi, 6p pat4iiiiga iva pl^vakam (No. 151) takc3

tUe plajce of inakarali adgnraiii yatba in G. 77* 6.

132* ptaaonnasalilam qubliilm (nadim), lit, G4, 112; prasanna-

aaltlaih sarab, R, vii* 38, 21*

182 bj prasadam kartu la arhasi, ix* 35, 72 j R. W, 8, 10 j G. ii*

110, 7.

183, prEiJiasann iva, BtArata, vi* 45, 23 ;
(avflfia) prabasaaa ivn*

(pTatyiiTilca) Imsann iTa* M- paasiaiij E* iv, 5,2n,,istc, t

G. i, 41, 3; 53, 12j 74, 10 j 33, 36; G. v, 1* 53* 62, ate*

154, praharilir jarjarlkita^ Tii, 04, 60 j
viii* 56, 26 1

It. i v, 12, 22-

Sea Kop 235.

185, prabrstonantaTAtnaanii, lii* 57* 30 ; 72, 42; G. vL, 112* 21 {R*

12S, 18, praL^tA putravatsala)
;
E. vii, 11, 10.

186, prakdratoranfl, termiari)* drdha% in, 284, 2 \
sv, 5, XTl*

0, 23; aato®, G* t, 35, 35. CoiwpaTe eayAltiUfikapaTyaii-

taro* G- ir 72, 3; eayfit^akaqobtina, M* iiit 160* 30. On

tbesG tarme* sec my Roling Casta, p. 174, note.

187^ prOiilh eamtvatayanti mSm^ G- ii, 66* 5i . IV 24

(ueitber in B.)
;
in xil, 52* 8 ca for mOra, bat tbe latter is

implied^ as baJam mo prajabfttT *va ptccedos. Ja it. i^

172t 8, praidL hi prajahanti (sio 1) nifijn-

j va.

phallj^joka* No
ISS* baddhagodhangalitranau, acd plural, ui, 283, 17 ^ Lv, 6, 1

;

Bh i* 22* 9 1 ii, 23, 30 j
baddliagtKlhS^guUUavfln, x

kbadgagodbftngnUtrav&n* iii, 278, 10.

badiUiva ca bbtiikufiinTNos. 51, 123.

o

babhOra turoalab i^bda^ No. 23

189, babliAu sOiya ivo ^tthita^ viL^ IS* 18; hhilti candia ivo 'ditah,

R. vi* 127, 29; kalasCLryn ivo Mitah* M* vii* ID, 15 ;
diva-

kara ivo ‘dita^ R. vi* GO, 58; ivalan sOiyn ivo Mitab, G,

iii, 09* 1; balasarja ivo “^dital^ G* v* 41* 30; biilaijatidra

ivo ^dita^ G. iii* 38, 15* Sob ivo ^tbitalit ivo 'dita^ as

tenniniLts also iindct No. 63 ;
babUfta* No. 228„
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1 S9 tv bahutalasamutsedM^ iii, 153, 9
1
(waterfaUa)

j
It, vi, 2ft

5 (a palace),

bA3i».% all oader Xoe. 61, 119, 120, 190j bAspa^grtdo, No.
331.

190-193, basptLvyakuIalocaaol^ vii, 1, 3 (alsa C, 97) ; lx, 66, 31 j

13, 0| Hi vi, 46, 6j 6, ii, bS, 51 \ vi, 4G, 37, wheio H.
40, 30 has krodhavyOkutalocanah

j G. ri, 03, 57, etc.
{
E.

vj, 117, 1 = G. 102, 1; G. vi, 103, 1. This (a) is tho
usual parallel among these lodn^ mose poilas. Another
(b) 13 ^kavyakalaloeanAb, M. rii, 78, 14 5 G. ii, 83, 31

;

ana Qokabsspapariplutali, Ill 313, 3; G. ¥, CC, 20.
In IC. the coiamotieat fonn is baspapai^'Akuleksana, G,
iii,

( , 33 f
E. vi, 114, 3 (G. 99, 3, wjtli 4, isadbAspapari'-

plutah)
;
K. vi, lOI, 46 (v. L ta G. 83, 67, above)

; G. vi,

26, 37, irlicro R. 50, 4o has har^’' (No. 331). VarictieB
are baspaqokapariplutah, G. iv, 26, 9; H. iii, 2. 32) mha-
vegnpariplutnli, G. v, 7^ IS; ^okabTiepasamfikula^ II.

vii, 52, T ; hfispa^kasamabTitab, ix, 65, 32 j bibpasaiiidig'

dhaj’S vftefl (see No. 331), xv, 8, 23. A tbiuti <c> cose of
identity is found in tatah s6 baspakalayA vicS and s5
bO^akalayA vaa% M. iii, 01, 26; iv, 20, 28; R. ii, S2, la
Perhaps others will be found, of whiuli I Lave given one
side above, and finally in theses (^oka'ripIntoloean&L G.
V, 39, 6; bSspopoLatace tana, E. iv, 27, 32; Qokenitvista'

cetaiia, 0. vi, 9, 3; bOspaviplutaloes nah, G. ii, 96, 2;
bAspodO^italocanah, R. tv, 8, 29; basparyflltulitnltmuftl^

E. vii, 98, o." J
bA^pap^trnninnkbAh SArre, K JL

See Nofi, T 119i ViOf 290, and efljTecially tbe coni''

poutidfl with No. 331, wli{;ro too are put the b^par
giidgudcii compounds.

bTjum upturn^ No.

Brohmil lokapitfimahah, ix, 2o‘21 f= 45, 22, sarva as
in 47j 15 and in B. i, 63, 17 f

tj» 61, 21) It. i. 57, 4, ete.

sarvahhtlta“y M. i, 64, 39»

bhujagadg&du. No. 331*

bhartitliu^aiial^a€&^ No. 165.

196v bbasmucdiaiina iva 'natah, iii, 27S, 32\ K. it, 11, Slj 27p
40

1
G* iv, 10, 17 J bbaamnccbiajiDD va p^vako, Bh. Pada,

71. For the terminal iva *iiala^ sec Noa. 35, 7o, 09, 29L
A pada in the t;loka preceding this in Dh. P- as Prof.
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Barely Ima r&mmded me, is also an epic phmaaf kalOih

^gghati »olm3im, Ph* T* 7€, kalaih na 'rlmnti

j, KH>t ^ ;
ii^ 4lp 27;, ui^ 2o7t 4 (kalam nfbatL)| vij| 107»

IT, yah kaliUii ^tuqlin pflrDini Dhanaibjnya na te *rliati t

xii, 174^ 46, and 2TT, 6, (ete) ^rbato^ wda^Xih kalOm ;

80 3Iaim % SG.

!{>7| hhlmo bbfmaparakramalij ii,30, 30; 114 53^ 3; 73, ID; Iv,

22, 36 ; isj 67, 47, and 61 ; E. vi, 6S, 6 ; G, v, 36, 30 ;

44 ;
G. yi

B. vL
t 82,181; bhltimin bhlmapratisvanam.

I
19. Blilgmam Kblm njmtAkmtn ai ti vl, 14 a

17. See Ko. 206

bbajamgA iva, No* 133.

bliayah kautchalaui, No. 164.

IDS, bbrtlkatlkutilatianah, Ui, 150, 5| G, tI, 06, 33* See Noa-

61, 106, 123*

makarah g^lgaram yatbo, No* 181*

1D9^ Maghav-ln iva C^ambaram (jabi rtme ^yom), iXj 7, 36;

i^Tamharani HaglmA-aa iva (Bolioaih jabi), G* iv, 12, S*

Compare Maheiidrcno Va ^^mbarab (tena vikiamya), G-

V, 18, 29.

200, maTigalyatn zcaiigalaib Vi^nm, i, 1, 24; mflJjgnlyaiii manga-

lath sarratn, K. vi, 112, 21 (G- DT, 20^ mallg^jam)*

201, tnandajaiii vidtrani, iii, ID, 7; ix, 67, 17, ebc.
;
R. ti, 40 t

23. Here al&o gatapratyagatOoi ca, in both cfLses in

kr. and dsewherc and in It. vi, 107, 32 (above, Ko. 64)*

The whole passage ix, 67, 17 ff* ij tJio aanio with E- vi,

40, 23 Ifp (not in G«), with alight changes. See JAOS^,

Yol* XX, p* 222, and my Rtiling Caate, 25^h note (the

goaiutraka there uiontioned is found K* loc- eit*)*

202, mjindidlk.rtnkariQukab, i, 133j 3^ IL ill, 25, 16.

203, mattainatafigag^inanij^ iii, 80, 14; 27T| D; E* ii, 3, 28; G*

vij 37, 61. Cotupare matttniiagctidiavikramaht M. i, 188,

10, and mattamataGgavikramah, Ih vi, 3, 43* See No*

314.

204, maim vihvalatl Va me, L, 1, 218; iv, 61, 4; x\, 14, 14; G. ii^

7h 21.

martiikama, Ko. 213.

205, mahanOga iva qvasan, ix, 32, 35; 57^ 59; G* ii, 92, 26; ma-
hasarpa, R. iv, 16, 13; krudliah sarpa. It. vi» 8S, 38;
niddbo naga, R. iii, 2, 22* Sec Nos, 119, 133, 141-143.
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[ttihApAfuipKmA^^ f, ^o. SOI .

ahAbalaparflkraaa^ vii, 10. 72 j ti, 45, 40, etc,
j G. v, I

,

40 • G, Ti, TO, 6 ;
7S, 40 ; 110, 40, Tennlna], Nos, '>7

•H J

203
3.

alifllkil patati yathfl, Tii, IS, 20 j mahalka ivapetatu^ G.
ri, 70, IS

i maliolfco 'va tubhastalAt (apatat), M, vii 4S,

86; divTolke 'va oabhaqcyutA, G, iv, 13 31:
dharanTprBthe maliolke ’va mahApmbha, JJ, vi, 104, 32;
»a jvalaotT maiolke 'va . . . nipapAta, M. vii, 02, 67.

203, ii3ftii3a?Oiiitttkarilata4(ai),vi,.S4, 103; vii, 20,63} 21, -13; Lx,

14, 18; xi, 16, 66; sviii, 2, 17; K- vi, 42, 47; 60, 70;
126, 4; G. vi, 10, 16 ;

^plieniiAn, K. vi, 60, 143 (cvimpani

uanTsavarapheiiilft, il. vii, M, 11- mUnsiu^ritt^ardainam
. , , potShiivastmphcnillliti, vii, IS7, 16-17).

209, flia rlbarmyAn nlna^ah patlial^ iii, 52, 13 ; G. j, 24, 9.

10, tnSoq^h vi^hain krtvS, i, 98, 8; K, [v, 66, 10,

touktarjKpnir im, No. 26.

211, mtida pammajA yuktah, ii, 63, 23, etc,
;
H. i, 62, 11. This

is a phiaso of various forma, yuktab or yutah, flccardiug

to poaition; imidA, ^riyli, prityjl, aucording to sensei.

Other examples at© given above, pp 267, ?60,

212, tnunayah saiiii;!tavratA^ xiii, 6, 41 ;
R. iv, 13, IS. lu G. iv,

13, 24, ^ijOru sam^itAtmanAm — iiiabarslti samqj tavmtAn,
M. i, 1

, 3.

213, niumCtrsur («r) iva bhe^Jain, vi, 121, 57; ix, 6,6 (ua inAm
prIMti tat sarvam)

;
G. iii, 46, 19 ; AusadLain i ira, 51. ii,

62, 2 ; marlukAma ivAu *Badham, R, iii, 40, 1 ;
G. v, 69,

67, where R. vi, IT, 15 has vj[iai4bi ivAa 'aadhain. Com-
pare tmunOr^T nastecctanab, M, v, r>3, 12; and na prl-

nayati mAm bliuktam apathyam iva bbojanam, G. v, 76,6
(paretaka1|4l hi gntAynw iiarA hitam la grbnanti, R. iii,

41,20). No. 08.

214, mubartao iva ca dhyAtvA, iii, 282, 66; sa nnibflrttim iva
dhyAtv.A, R. vi, 101, 38 ; sa mnliQrtatn iva dkyAtvA bAspa-

pai3‘Akulekmna^ two pflda phrases (Nos. lOO-lOSi, com-
pare also 5. Nol 119), G. V, 10, 2; tato muhortam sa
dhyAtvA, ix, 6, 2.

mole hate, No. 326.

targA vyadhAir ivA 'rditAh, xii, 332, 31 ; mrgAb kokair ivA

’rditAh, G. v{, 2S, 19. In M. usually m^h sinhArditA

21
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iva, vti» 37j 36; 3; 7 ; 19» 3y etc. ; fliiihbkrdita ira dri*

Q- Vf 37j 19* Sm ^os, 271* 316,

216* iziekalapmbhaTa^ cili ^oaa manmibhcKlhjqka]^ H. 3, 46p

44, perhap$ from G* iv* 40*' 20 (*am ^naiL nodacn

tb« po3fiag« entiro*

megbub aarya* Xo* 72.

jftthA der^iira juddhe, No. 22

217* yatiiJl privrsi tojadft^ Ti* 81, 39; E, iii, IS* 23; pitTror

balAhakah, E, v* 1, 180 1 prilTr§l mab&mcgha^ K* iv'i

11, 26 (oamparo S, 43) ;
prftvrat ^va ea raijaojra^ adii, GxS,

73+ Seo Nofl* 69* 77^ 15S.

yathil bLiUtnicaLe Waa* C. iat* 614 (vicious) ; Wah, S. vi.

ow
4#M«i*

I

59* 61
;
77, 13. In correspoiidiEig to 614* m^^bbaniU

tale iMi.lau. Itotli R* ptissages bavo samuddbato preccd-

iag+ See Nos. 91* 249,

219, yatbo bljiun uptani (n& rohet), jciii, 99* 44
1
suni^halam

bljam ivo ^ptain Gsare* E. il* 20* 62 ;
bijaia aptain Ivo 'flare,

B. iii, 40, ^ Compare llanu, u, 112* ^ubbam bljani ivo

^8are+

yantminukta (cyiita) iva dhvaja!^ No. 25.

220* Yamadandopamam nmo, vi, 116, 49; YamadaocJ^opanidia

gurvlm ludraQanim ivo 'dyatdni* ix, 67, 12 1 yamadaridj!,-

pratlkaqam KjUaratnm iro *dyatiiiii . + + deblntakaranf

m

ati, ix, 11* 60 (gaddm)
; KAladjiUidopamam gadam, E. viij.

14,14; 27,48; a iii, 36,43; YamEidondopamam bhTmam*
R+ vi* 77*3; KalapS^opiLiiiaD raiie* G+ iii, 31* 16; Killa^

dandopamam rape* M. vi, 46, 8

1

vajmspar^opama rane*

ir*63,21+ See Nos, 42, 104r-m
1, yasja na 'ati eamo lobe, xi, 23, 14 {^acrye virye ca)

;
yas^a

na 'ati flamo yadhi* G. vi* 33, S24
;
yesaik na 'ati sanio

vTrye, ib 49=

yasya prasadam kumte sa vai tam dradtum arhati, M. iii, 337,

20 ; E. vii, 37, 3* 14 (eopied)+ Thi$ i$ io tbe C'^^^tadvlpa

interpolation of K.

223, yamt atbSayanti girayo* v, 141, 65; R, E* 2, 36 ; adding ySvat

Bthasyanti aagarih, lii, 334* 37; G. vi^ 103* IS-IO (siga^

rab); in correlated with ^vat tava ’kw^a kirti^

. . + bbaviajttti
;
in G+ Tiitb kirtir bbaviayatL Com-

pare No. 224*

224, yavad bhotnlr dbari^ti, iii, 291, 60; viij, S6, 20; ii, 63^
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1 G. tJ, 92, 7G ; 112, 102j yJlval lokft

-wg
i

2X s K. vi,

dliarisyanti, R. i, GO, 29 ;
vii, U. 13; yflvad blitUnir gira-

yn^ ca tiftheyu^ »i, 343* 51
;
jftvat prSM dJuttisymi ti, ix,

24, 40i yflrae ca me dliari^atiti (prilM delie), il. iii, 5"

(N. 6), 32, Sea No. 23,1,

yijfleuT Yamasfldanain, i, HJ3, 10 ;
G. vi, 67, 23. Sea No. 3,

and 1. 0 , No. 10, p. 143 flf.

yugflnt^ ir ivft ’jvaLiu, S, 130, 37
;
a iii, 24

,
34 ;

v, 31, 25 f

G- vi, 80, 40, ffhare It. lol, 33 hjja yugfluta iva pav^atuxb

(bbftakarah in R. iv, 11, 2>, Comp.-uo yagflntjlgiirp Lva

pmjilh, R. V, 68, 153; 6. vi, 60, 60, where R. 69, 130 has

22 d

iva jvalan. Sea Kos. 33, 75, 111, 176.

yaUdbani deTS^niropaniain, vii, 15, 2; ytiddlifl doTdsmopa..
njfth, G, Ti, 4, 3; yatha dovileuipe ytiddbo, 51, vi, 116, 36;
vii, 14, 48; purfl. dovaaure yalLll, iii, 235, IL

yuddhe yuudbavi^radah. No. 307,

228, rakta^oka ivft 'babhau, vi, 10.1, 10
;
phullft^oka iva ‘bnbbflu,

It vi, 102, 69. Ck>mpare babbiUi BAmo '^ka iva rak bv-

fitabakamna^tah, II. v, 179, 31. SeeNo. 139.

rajanyflin. Nos. 94-95.

ratlianetnisvanena ca, No. 247.

229, latkenu 'dityavarcaaS, iii, 290, 12; 291, 61; R. vi, 71, 16,

229 b; rathopastba Dplvi^t^ vi, 94, 19, etc.
;
E. vi, 69, 114.

230, mtho me kalpyatltn iti, iii, 209, 33 ; kalpyatAm me latkah
qfghrain and ralbo me yiijyatHtn iti, R. vi, 96; 21 ; ii, 115, 7.

RiUa adarQaiiolA] osA, No. 166.

231, Eama-BAvanayot iva, E. vi, 107, 53; Raoia^tLAvo^yo^ Cfti

Va, VMi-SagrIvayos tatbO, is, 66, 31 j EAma-Ravanajor- M «

pine (yadniam hi pari vrttaic), M. vii, 96, 28. Compare
Nos. 267, 274.

233, Ramo lAj rvalocoiia^ R. iii, 61, 39, eta., and paseiia
;
M. Iii,

148, 10; xiii, 84, 31 (JAiaadagnyah
!)

233, kraihamOitschita^ Hi, 377, 47
;
2S4, 17 ;

R* vi,

26, 6f GOj 57 ; G* i, 1,, 51 ;
vij 75^ 10; 8S| 1 ;

rOksaal

4iibkhamfin!47hit£h Jta Hi, 277, 40. The tetmituil is

found often in both epics, o. g+ in M* iii, 46, 4S^ Frva^I
hrodhamtlroohit^

234, mkinapunkbais tfliladliJlutai^ ii, 34, 60 (kEmnflraparimar

jitaih); G- vi, S4, 34; STnniapuilkhSili ^fldbftut^Sih^ ii,

15, 14. See ifos, 34, 337.
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ntdhirei^ fi&muksltHli, ni, 287^ 14; i?, 22;p 02; ix, 65p 4^

etc*
£
G. vi^ T^ 5^l ^mtODA ^nuik^ta^ iiip 12

^ 02;

Jarj[irlkrtasi\Tvilrigftii ruiibtrenA 'btiUampIut^Ui ix^ 58, ^1;

1
Q klfmtocans pano li, i

MrfUf jarjaTlkitaJi (pbe^e gf Na. 1S4).

230, rflpenJl *pratitnA bLuvi^ i, 152^ 17; ii^ 62^

pni-

25:

I xiii,^ 82, 4; G. 40^ 4{ E
SlUljl 35» 13; 72, 0, tu

kati^A- or dvayam); vii^

I
r

r 6S, f

IX, 35t 4i

,
U; iii, 34, 2

threg^ neuter witb

1 it s I
t

TTlth

for taetre^ xrii, 2, 14; 11. 12;, 20; SitA cA 'pra-

timft blitivif R. 110, 22; mponA ’sadrql btmTn, Himr,

1, 12p 7 ;
rriih. bala, biilgna ’ptutiiiiam bhuvj, in, 275, 7*

The prcvmling form in both epicd b rOpetiil ’praLlm&

bliuvi, tut above and in B. iv, 60, 0, here after the pada.

rikhyata tri^a Igke^ with whidi com|hare M. ill, 53,

15
,
where Nola ie lokcav npratimo bhavi, bat with rd-

pena foliowing, which in tnm takes the place of milr-

tiniflTi (!^g. 35) iu anotber E. phrase. In B. vii, 37, 3,

21, the pbraeg is united with ab^ye S-a ^iiigatl, No. 70,

and sarvalak^nalak^ta, No* 303L It is slightly modified

on occasion, jfioanty apratint5in bhnvi, ix, 42, 20 ;
rOpe^

*pratitna mjan, ^1. w 35^ 6^

lagbu cLtmiii ca, No. G7,

237, vacanam eo Mam nbmvlt, v, 17H, 27 ; G.

changes with vAkyam oo Mam uvdea ha, I

37, 3. Loc+ oit*. No. 10, 144. See Ncx 24.

23S^ vajetLoispefiagauravam, 111, lit 40; G, vi| 7G,

I 24;
G*

g
i

t
nihs-

vanajn, G. vi, 30, 105 (^n istbaram, K. 50^ 120)^

vajraspar^opamft rano, Na 220*

230, vajmhasta ivfl ^aurUti, viil, 0, 3 (mohayitva rane); ®tajn L

vi, 103,35; mirapfliier ivA -^sui^j (aamtraeiiyanti),

3, 15; asnran iva vOsavaJi, G. vi, 14, 8; vajre^
4

Vll

'ndm ivA 'sudUi, G, v, 50, 19; vnjrahaato yatbA ^akrah.

It. vi, 67, 38; rajmvAn vajram dtnav^^sv iva vAaavab

(krodham moksye)^ B. vi, 25, 35 ; sudlnAm iva TAsavah,

ib. 26, 37; uibndhati iva vAsavah (pAtii), M. rii, 0, 4;

tridm^fl iva tUsavam, 51. vl, OT, 24; vaaavo vAaavAu

(v» L ivn), E* Iv, 2fl, 30, etc, ; cnaruLllm (mamdbbir) ita

YfUavah, G, v, 31, 57 ;
il, 100, 27 ; sahasrAksam ivA

^morAb, B. iv, 26, 23L See Ka 250»
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yajr^anii Xd. 275.

240| TOjratftta ivft ’caUI^ vii^ 26^ 16j K, vi, 69^. 162 (ib. f55^yatba

'calo Yajronip&tjLbhagTtELh)
i pip^ta sab^ biiajuiid, v. i.

H, vii, 69, 36 (ko. 143) ^
G. iv, 48, 22 (K, 4S,

V* paryiista 'ivh pan^atab); Tnjrsltrttfl iv& ^ealAhj

R, vi, 69, 73. Noa. 91, 216.

241, vajr&ijr ivra ginr hatali, vii, 15, 26; Tajro:^o Va J^tabaglrili,

B- iv^ 16^ 23 (iTTliatJilj.)

vanaui aguir, Xu. 33L

242, nn^ vadyana jlratah, aii, 13^ 10 ;
iv, U, 23 1

R. ii, 37^ 2 j

63, 27, and 80, 11 ;
iv, 20, T« Guia[iare I'ane vmu

yeaa rartayan, Raghuv\ xil,

243, Talmlka(m) panaaga^ vi, 117, 43; vii, 139^ 7 ;
R« iilp

2D, 21 ; 29, 11. Sea Noa. 71, 139 d., 15D,

244, vav^arra qamTar^i {'°cnfl), vi, 47^ 2U and C7
;
lx, 16, 33-34;

etc.; E- TT, 6S, 4D, etc. Coinpjira {^amTarsam vavaf^

843^ (or ca), common in M,; R vi, 93| 18; c^rav^r^r

I
a^akimt, -V. vii, 1% 19; G. ti, 30, 11; R vi, 100, 25

103, 23. See Xa 77-

vQsavo, No. 239.

245, vAkyajtlo viLkyakovidah, iii, 278, 2 ;
G^ v, 7, 40; R. yi. 111,

97.

246, Takyam yfLkyaviqarada^ ii, 15p 10; t, 13i 10; R, y,. 52,

4 j 63, 15; vii, 87, 1 ; G. !, 60, 17 ; G* vi, 82, 46. Cum-
pare vak^-am vakyavidiiii qresUiah, R i, 70, 16; ei, 3, 6

;

vakyajfio and vAkyayid vakyakuqaja^ E. iy, 3, 24; vi,

17, 30; G. y, 81, 2 (G. 81,46. i^48travid yAkyaku(|a1ah)

;

aarvo vakyayi^jAradi^ G. yi, 27, 11 (y. L vilkyakovidahi) rf<

Compare No. 307.

247, yajiJiadi khuraqabdeba ratkaaemlsyatieba ca, ix, 9, 14; G.

Yi, 111, 17, but irith aqyUnfljD for TftJinflTa, wbero E^ 127,

20 has kJjutaqabdaq ca. In 0. ii. 111, 46 (the second

pilda only) khuj^emisyadeaa ca,. where R. 103^ 40 hm
mtbanemi^araflbata; mthanamisvajieiia ca is eomiDon in

M., vii, 38, 12,^ etc.

246-249^ (a) yatardgnm Iva dmtnahH iii| 286, 4; G xi. 611 = 21,

9, where ia found “bbagno, as in vi, 13, 13; 14, 16; vR
ir», 4, but occurs again in yii, 79, £5 (C. fahuffna).

Other forms in M> are vfttahata, vSynnigria, viil, 9^ 5;

agnidagdlm (all with iva driimah), iii, 6% 39; v^Ltcritab

2&
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qdla ivH viii, 29 i

•I + r

111
1 16, 20,

ivB. kfumio jlrn^unOlo vaiias|]atih (vegavEn iiyapatad

bhud) (h) Besides these, eiaueoiufilo, ivj 12 j
viii,

96, 54 (like cbiimfl Va kadollt No* 71). In B. the last

(b) is the favorite fom, though in iii, 20p 21^ bbiTiEiaiziula

iva dnunxlh atands for G* 26, 24 chitmaiuiila
j

papatii

saba^ bhattulu chinnEunOla L d., G- U, 74^ 19
;
R* vi, 5S,

64 = 33, 42; in It Lii;, 20, 7, Qlr^maLa (= G. 35, 3,

ehinna), etc* Compare sJao vACauimDa, SL rii, ISW, 27
(vEtanumiA iva ^mbudah, viii, 24, 27); chimms tanir ivfl

^raikye, G* vi, 32* 115^ drtmiA bhfiguajQikha iva, M. vi, 62,

44 ;
va}rarugua Iva *calah, xiv% 76> IS. Other forms in

R. are tnOlabhrasta, bhumikampa, vEtoddhClta, \rajrshata

(all with [va drumah); blingnft iva mahadTuniak 1

enter only two as idontieal, but there may be more*

Compare Nos^ 63, 71, 136, 240* I add here anotlier like

iotcrebange of pto.: bbsi^adanstra ivo ^ragaJi, B. i* 55, 9;
ix, S, 7 (ct 19, 3).

'

250, vd^vo Nainueiih yathfi, ix, T, 38 {jahi cai ’aam)
; G. vi,

51k 102 (jalit ^mam)
| ^Takrei^ia Namtioir yathfl, G* vi, IS,

16 (i3om^re 30, 17^; Nainnoir vflsavam yathd, G. iii, 31,

36 H. 25, 31, kniddbadi kruddha ivE 'ntoka^ Nos«

104—105J ; Namticur yatbA t (samahhjadhi&vat),

G* iii, 32, 36; sa vitm iva vajre^ phenena Xamnair
yatbfl Balo ve 'ndrEqanihatah, E* iiu 30, 28 (vfl for iva,

as often)
; dvandvajnddhajii sa detuih te j^saomrthnh]

Kninneer ivft vilenval^ B. iv, 11, 23. See Xo. 239,

261, viklrriA ira iianatiUi (and inatr. pL), vi, llf>. 39; iii, 172.

18; vii, 20, 60; G.
+

111 uC, 89 : u. vi, 87, 30
p

37:

interohaugea with vi^Irpa, vlii, 27, 3S; G* iv, 7, 23,

vi^Irna= B. iv, g, 24, viJjinta; an vi^lrna in G. v, 37,

4; nlso prakfrtia, B. iv, 6, 29; G. vi, 76^ 13. Compare
nirdhftta h-a, G. v, 8, 1; patita, G- vi, 32, 24. See 3f«s.

75, m.
263, vikliy4t<l triw lokeAix (aijove, ?fo. 23C) ; trisu leikeHii vibrato,

iii, 84, S3; 85. 74; ix, 58, 38. etc.

263, vidyut BandJlniiml yntliiU iii. 53, 12; OG, 22 j
Jt, iii, 62, 14,

where G- 38, 19 has vjomni, os in G. vj, 80, 24, where
the V. 1. is diptaqaaisamaprabbil

; also B. ill, 74,34 (aert

in G.) ; B. vii, 53, 6G= G. 21, 57.
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051, vidhidwtena kannaiia, iii, 166^$; ijc, 47, 10; R. i, 40, 19;
Compare vidhinilp iz, SO, 10.

255, vidhauia ivB plTakah, vi, 109, 35 ; 117, 48; xij, 251, 7
U; R.iv,G7,T; Ti,77,7;

283.

J I

See Koa. 75, 111, 226,

266, vidhOmo *gnir iva jTalan, i, t02t 3S ;
ts^ 14,

B. Ill, 28, 19- See Noa, 33,220.
; XU,

25i
. nnadja jaladD jatbftt W* 49,36; iirtdnjao jalado yatbll, B.

ill, 70, 19; TiTiedtih . , . jalada iva, G. vi, 21, 22 (v; L
jaladqpamah) ; G« vi, 59, 36; jnliMiji iva cfl *nedu^ R* vi,

GO, 35,

253, vittirdagiham patamgmn iva vabninf^ U, 42, 19 j viairdagH.

tlhjih ^abho rabaiiiu yatha, vu, 23, 4$, For aagthor
case of iatercluiiige botweoo pataihga^ suid ^bbba in tlia

game phrase, seo Ji’o* 151
vimaide ttimule, 92.

viraokhlkrlaTikrama, No. 123.

rivatelm iva \\ (dhcatiklai), vii, 78, 18; JL ii^ 41, 7,

Coraparo giniTYivatee ^a vatsaJa, G. ii, 60^ 23.

239 b, vivaniavadaqa ki^ iit, 54, 2; R, 76 7.

260, tti«;itaih QarJli^ ^146, 77; aiid paaaini; v, 44,

6 ; G- vi, 19, 56 ; and poBsiro. See 1 o. No. lU, p. 141, for

261, riqaljrakataiilta gubikaiii, vi, Si, 10 i G. iH, S3, 39; 83,

9, eta The pnaaago m >F. sbould be compared aa a
whole with G* vi, 71, 23. Iti M.: evam uktva dadav
asitiili viQalyakaraiilm ^obbaiii Daadhliu vltjaaampatiuadL

vtqalyag eft ’bbavat tadu; in G. i evam aktas tu . . .

vi^jakaranTrii nfUaa ^
»
qubliftjb d.idaa tia^jaih sa ta^ya

^aadharq ft^hrlya vi^alyah aaaiapadyata (ail eiplaiaed

agaiu Lu G. S2* 39).

262, visapita iva fikhalao, Hariv. G 4,840 s= i^vasao in 2, 32, 1; G,
ii, 84, Compare toadakElba iva skbalao, O* ii| 84, 6-

262 b, YiBain agniiii jalarii mjjnDi aBthftsje tftva kiVrariftt, iii^ 66, 4
(Nala, 4, 4), where tbo sitoation is the aamn as m R. ii,

29, 21 (not in G.)
;
vi^m agnitb Jalam vft *ham a£tbasjo

tnrtynkftranftL

viaphftiTa ea. No. 308.

263, vispbarjitam ivft iii, 61, 13, and often
j
G. iv. 5, 24

}

G. V, 23> 19 (Rk 21) 21, nirgho^tn aczner iva).
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264, vkinayam paramuh gatah, ix, 54, ll | IL W, J2, 5f E. v,32,

3 ;
gatvi, xiii, 14, 368; ynySu, M. iii, Tl, 34, eta.

;
pi^pa,

G. vi, 16, 95; M. t, 131, 22 j ii, 38, 10, 6T, 9,

etc.
;
E. v{, 107, 3; G, 99, 45

;
paraih viiitQayani

M. iv, 22, 93 (sarve)
;
E. i, 69, 16; K. vi, 107, 3 (sarve)

;

G, vl, 4, 44; pamnuuh viemayam gatAh, G. ill, 30, 33;
sarve vumajam figaUli, G. vi, 86, U ;

qrutyA tu vUniayaih
jagmuli, £. vi, 130, 40.

265, visiiuiyotphTillanayaQi^ i, 134, 3S
;

JJ, Hi, 42, 34 ; G. v, 9,

60 ; M. i, 1^ 1 ;
liLi, 14, 3S6

;
Hariv. 3, 10, 45

;

H. vii, 37, 3, 29 ; G, iv, 63, 10; G. vi, 105, 31, where R,
has kiiii tv etail iti vismitoh; viemaydkuIaceLml^ G, iv,

50, 14, See Xo. 332.

266, vira ramvi^Arada^ vi, 67, 16 ; G. vi, GO, 4.

267, vrtrai'tbiavajor i va, vi, 100, 51 (tayoh sataabbavod yaddhaiii):
R. VI, 99, 31 (Cayor abhOu
Eo», 231

,
274

Compan

268, viHlavedAiigapAragi^ iii, 64, SI ;
xiii, 14, 62 ; G. ii, 70, 16 •

'tattvaj flab, metrical, 51, vi, 14, 44, etc.
'

269, veljlia iva taahodadliih, vii, 197, 6
;

Ii, vi, 76, 63; 118, 16;
G. ii, 30, 30; veWja iva lamrisadya, M. t, 227, 28; volftm
iva 'sAilya yatba sainadrah, B. vi, 109, 21 ; velam iva
mabarimval^ JT, iv, 19, 23; [x, 3, 18; vele 'va umkara-
layani, iv, 62, 19; vi, lOS, 60, eta.

vyatltayam, Xo. 94.

270, vyagbrakesuinav iva, vii, 14, 68
;
G, vi, 67, 32.

271, vyllgbKi]i ksudramrgatii yatha, iii, 10, 26 (jagbana) ; vya-
ghrit ksadnuniga iva (tmstah), G. iii, 33, 21 . Comparo
(trasayon) Dtiihah kBudrarorgan yatba, M, iii, 288, 10

;

(dre^ft no ’dvijate), R, iii, 2S, 13; Binkam ksadcaiB|ga
yaGia (samtiastah}, 51. vi , 1 9, 10 ; vyadhibhi^ ca viiaatliy-

ante vynj^lhaih kwiinunfga iva, xii, 332, 29. See also
Koe. 215, 316.

273, Tjattanamm iva 'ntakaro, vi, 63, 26; 107, 99; E. iii, 32, 6 ;

and G. ib, 8, vrbeio R. in, 2,

6

bas vya^iitasyam : which
phrase occura also in 51. vi, 114, 39 Compare viii, 91,
42, Kalananaih vySttam iva 'tigboram. For iva 'ntaka
see No. 104,

vyabortum upaoakrame. No. 14.

Tynstayam, Noa. 94-95.
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Tyoiimi ailudlLinaQL Xo. 253.

273, ^akratulyapariluaaiah. The cotamon tenniiiaJ ia pariU

08

'‘S,
•>

Itraiim^ to 'whicti is prefixed Vama, Vdvu, <j?akta, etc
ia ix, 13, 10, Tjuna

; G. ti, S3, 3£f, Vuju i G. xi, , o, z,
pakra. Tbo last is naturally the inost frequent, palcro'
ttiiyaparJLkrama^ viii, 27, 27, etc. ; G. iii, 42, 1 0 j K. iv,

11, 43; 32, 11 j
vi, 69, 10 and 82; 71, 1

;
^^akratulyabalo

pi ten, 6. iii, 47, 2. See Nos. 20(i, 233.

Qahxadhvaja, So. 25.

274, ^ohraqaintNirajor iva, U. vi, 76, 77
;
{jatha yuddbe) Qa.kia^

^ambarayoh purS, Jt. vi, 100, 34. Sea Sos. 231, 267.
273, 9^krdqaol$ainteparqaa (Qaran), vi, lOS, 35; G, vi, 68, 6,

where K. 86, 42 has sarpau iva vi^oihanilD
; Indri^aoi®,

IX, 21, 5T, ete.; B. vi, 0^ 21; vajmqani*, R. vi, 43, 32,
So ^akra, Indm, and vajra, in iJlakrU^anitemtevana
Indra". vajra% IL vi, 4-i, 11 ; 62, 61; G- ), 43, 6 (laahft'’.

33, 12) j vajrtl“ also H, vi, 100, 32
;
G. iii, 26, 20;

qan isjunaprabho, R. vi, 64, 2, Com|Kire ijaroir nqamsani.
spanjAih, II. vi, 117, 33 with ^Jhkra* vaj rSqaiiisaniMh

qoraih, B. vi, 88, 46 = G, 68, 10; also vaj msauispArea-

o

aatn6n fpirfln, Q. vi, 70, 15 (ss 90, 44, vajraspafigasamftn)

;

^akrilqaTiisTanani, ih. 61, 1, etc.

70, Qahkhadundubhlni^ii’ahdh, i, 69, 6; ^nirghosal^ R. vi, 42, 39,

,
qato^o 'tha saboamqn^ M, iii, 28S, 24; vi, ^ 5; 57. 23;

59, 10; rii, Ifl, 5, etc,; R. Li, 67, 9; G. i. 56, 6; G, iii, 34,
14; G. Iv, 50, IS; G. v, 7.% 23; 95. 34; G. vL 99, 14.

27

1

Cotnmoi) ifl tlia terminal qatotehasraqa^ 51. i, 134,38;
G, U, 67, 9, ct&

^amvarsaiii vavarte ca, ote., No, 2-t4.

278, qaravar^nl s^janbam (two pftdas), vi

STjantaih qatawtr^i, G. vi, 18, 36.

t 66: 100, 53
I

279, qaiaq cftpild iva cjntalt, R. iv, 11, 14; qariiq cUpagnnaeyntAh,
G. iii, 33, 16, where R. 37, 13 has ^un.'tc oyutan, Rf. baa
c.tpacyut.ah qarilh, vi,48, 79; 116, 51,ett, bat not I think
Cflpagitnacyutilli, ffuna for jytt being rare in M., thongti it

Occuffl a few times, e. g^ viii, 35, 39; 36, 30; iii, 382, 12,

qarenfl. 'nataporva^ No. 170.

280, qarfiih kanakabhqtendili (or ®ah), vi, 64, 15 ;
ii, 33, 43 ;

R.
vi, 71, 40 ; G. vi, 18, 45, where R, kAficann (as in G. vi,

86, 30) ;
6. vi, oi^ 28 j qaril be m.avi bhasitab, K iv, 8, 22;
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imited with phrase 8T in ii, 28, 41. See Kcw* 85| 336*

281p qar^ (or ®llh)^ 87, 12; ii, 16* Ilf E. vi*

SS* 42; Q. vif 7^ 25; j valitA^I M. yi* 100* 5.

For other referecces, see L c, No. 10, p» 140,

282, ^rilih sarpavi^pam^h (or vi* 117, 22 ;
E* vi* 88, IS.

333, ^abha ira viit 30, 21 f vlu, 24, 61; 2T, T
;

25,

14 i G. Ti, 44, 88, whore 65, 43 hag pntaihg&n
;
qa]^

bhln iva iMrutah (vyodhamat), M. tLi, 145j 70. Com|x\ro
V

alfio the close resemblaiaoe in qalabhaniLni iva vrajah or

vraji iva, M. bs, 11, 25 ; 13* 42* where C has qakvi

nanuia (in tho former, one of a group of similes of arrows*

bhramaranam iva vratali f^alablianam iva vrajah hrAd in^T^

iva inoghobhyal^ sell, nyapatan <;aHlh), anil in E- vi, 41*

40* ifalabliAnAm ivo ’dgamab
;

\x, 13, 41, ivA (with

vrajA iva above)* perhaps for Valim ? Compare bansA^

,

vi, GO, 87^ Another favorite simile is the lamp*

on which, however, I have at hand* besides the iva pAva-

kam phrases above* only qalahhA iva te dlptam agnini

prApya jaynb k^yam* 3L vii* 14G* 14; to pAvakam ivA

^aadya ij^labhA jlvitak^ye jagxnur vinAQam sarvo

V, 59, 12 ;
igalablkil. yatha drpam (pTdayeyuh) mumitr^va

(sdryom ahhragn^ iva)* M* vU, 22, 20^ Sco Nos. 151,

181, 25S.

2$4* ^Ardola iva kniTjarain, vti, 14* 67 ;
also in G** but ref. losh

Teimimd* No.

285* qiro bhrajisnukun^Iam* ii!* 233, 23; ^iro jmHtakiibi^ani*

R, vi* 100| 15 lD3y 20. Se« No. 317,

286* ^IghmgAm AmnimAlinlm, E. ii* 55* 22, of YnmuiiA (of^ 113^

21) ;
YitastAm (for ^IghragAii!])* xiii* 25, 7 ;

rirmimJllinnia

aksobbjaih k^hhyantam iva sAgaram, E. ii, IS* 6; which

adds npaplutam ivA ^dityam* a phrase found also in xiv*

11>
P
in the same aitiiation.

28 i ^Tghram pmjavitalr hajAi^ "SL vii, 68* 10; G. ii, 70* 3^, and

6, where R* 68* 6 hna ^Tghrmh ^Ighrajavflir hayAih. Goo

No. 73.

288* ifuhhaih va yadi vA pApam* v* 81* 4; IL iv* 30* k 2*. This

phrase introdneo^ iu these passages two different prov^

erbfl. Tho same occurs xvii* 3* 8i* etc. j
R. ii, 18* 25, in-

a general rolntion. The first vA is often omitted iu such

turns* as in G. v* 01, 6 == Manu xi, 23^ ajOAtiAd yadi vA
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j OattAt (fckUowgd in G. hy na kaqcin nA ’^parfldhjati

vi^ 113, 43, where G- 93^ 34 haa xia ka^id apa*).

4>askaib vaimiu, No. 33.

p

289, ^THgabby4ni vii^bbav ira, i3, 14, 25 (tatak^tus tad a ^nyon-

jam}
-f

goxT^ jatbA, G. iii, 32, 4 In the Litter caae the

warrinr thm receives amws f The ttadiog is nimUita

iva ^rfnbba^ iii, 20, 4. Compare govi^v L>ti,

r* 1. v^bhlv, ix, 57, 2^

^okabl^paporipltkta and some other ^ka-forma,

100*

200p QokopahataeetaoMi, iii, 59, 14^ R iv% 1, 124; "cetiLsam^ 1*1.

vii, 191, 1; iXt 41, 25+ These to add to Kd+ 190+

^vasantam iva, No. 143.

291^ Siuhvartako ivA ^nalaii, vi, 95, 54 ;
G* iii., 7i\ 1 ; G. v, B, 7

;

G* vi, 83, 10* Sec Kos. 33, 75^ 190.

29% sakhe eafcjena te ^pe, i, 131, 46^ iv, 13, 34. Compare,

among other mriants, vTra aatyena te ^ape, G. ii, 49, 4^

whore R. 51, 4 hoa eatyopaJ *va ca te qape
;
satjeiiai ^a

^pamy aJiam, R iv, 7, 22 j satycon vOi ^pe devi, G, v,

34p 7* See No, 294.

203, satyadhammparAjaimh, iii, 64, 83 ;
vii, 12, 26; liip, 273, 39

;

337, 63; B. vii* 74* 19 (where G* has puras
j
G. I,

50, 7 ; G. lij 74, 26 ; G. ii, 19, 6^ where R. 22, 9 has nitjoib

satyapar6.kramah ; wherewith ^Jom pare a itj'aiii dharmapa-

rflyanah, G. iv* 38* 43. Compare flatyavrataparayiLnah,

M. i* 109, 6 ; 3dii. 107, 122 j G* ii, 21, 3. Compare also sat

yaparfikramali, terminal after dhtinlD* M. iii* 73, 23 ;
after

lUUnqii, G- iii, 33, 10 ; G- v. 66, 2l ;
after satyajOT li.

119, 12- For the terminals por^yana, parilknmiaj sec Nob.

CO, 116, 163, 206, 273-

29*1, satyara ctad bravimi to* i, 73, 17 ;
iii* 56, 14 ; 57, 32 ;

liii*

U, ITS, etc.
; G- ii, 15, 19; G. t, C, 13; 36, 70; G- vi, 'Wi,

15 ;
etat satyam, G- vi, 23, 32 ;

tattvam etad, often in R.

;

satyena Oiftin, R v, 3S, 65; satyam pmtifjfnomi te^ R. v,

3*148; vi* 100* 48
1
satyain etna uibodha mo, G iv, 61*

4; Eatyam etan nlbcKlhadhvam* M. ill, 293* 13; satyam

etad vaeo mama* is, 35, 75. Soo No. 292.

,
vi, 91, 31; R vi* 95, 3 (in M,eamdaqya doqaitAlr o^l

with the phrase erkkinl parisamlihnn ; in R** with kro-

dhosomniktalooanah) ;
R vi* 69* SS, where G. 49* 7C haa
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flompldya da^noiSir \ lx, 11, 49, aajhda*^ da^tma^

ochadam (Cp ^TT| fiaibdaa^^).

296, $flpnl£^r iTtt parvaLljj^ vii, 14, 71 f ii, S% 19^ Compare

eaq^gilv ITU parratilu, M. rti, 14i 25 ; 12^ 22^ 55, 40

;

29
T

t

Kfinjlsam iva qrfigimm, vL, €2, 33; M, 23, Xod. 7o,

111, 25t
aaptei^lr^ii, 5iOi 150.

aaioadftv ira kanjurAu;^ i, 134p 33 and 34$ K. vi, 66, 9

(pluml)
$
isaoLoda ira basdniLli, v, SI, 35.

samantUd akutobbay4h, xii, GSp 30; G- iii, II, 1T| bqth

after yatbakamam, but with different application; that

of ^1. being found elsowhero, R. li, 67^ IS (A^ J. l*liiL

toL 5Jt, p+

fiamudroih saritilin patim, ix, 50, 15$ K. iv, 11, S

300;p Barv^kdmaBampIdhiDlp il, 21, 23; ix, 7, ""inA eto.;

iii, 47, 4, etc,

301, BarsiipftpapnLnfti^euik (porra) i, 2, 79, otc^; R- Tii., 83, 4

(dliarmapravacannin) \ maliilpApapranll^aul

vii, 37, 4, 7,

B.

302p sarvubhata {bhajarakara aud) bbaj^lvaba (the former:, i%,

56, 26$ the latter)^ G» vi^ 49, where R. 69, 149 haa

flATYabhiUima $ xiil, 14, 259» Alw hCaita Tiii, 3-17, kut^

vabhOtabhnynvahiln. See al£^ No. 304,

30% fiarvalukj^nalakaita( h), xii, 337, 35; R. yii, 37, % 24;

^aampaDimin, U, 0, 13, etc, Iti K, with phrmte No. 230l

sarralokapilAiuahah, No. 194.

304, BarvalokabhnyuihkjiraiD, iii, 6% 20 ; E. W, 8, 19 ; G» 91,

1, where E. 107, 1^ has sarvolokabhny^vaham
;
K. vi,

108, 30; ^bhayavabam also in xiij 6S, 3S; K- i, 9, 9;

Vll,

302.

>o
, 6 ;

trOilokasya bkay^vahnh, J4, See Nol

305, sarvolokavigarhitam, i, 118, 22; B. vi, D; G. ii, 70, 5

and 13; G. ill, 75^ I5t cto-

aaTYalokasya pat^yatah^ No* 110.

30G, Barvnjq&ftrariqaradah, ii, 5, 8; ii, 7% 15
;

vi^ 14^ 51; 3tiii,

32, 1 ; E. li, 4% 19; iii, 5, 32 $
it, 54, 5 j G. xi, 51, 20

(where B. vi, 71^ 23 baa sarvastTaviduAAm vartih)| llhmi,

sarva(;;aatrartli^ov'idaiiifvii, C3- Compare G* Vj 2, 2
where B. iv, C6, 2 hna aarm^travidflm varali* Co
pare No, 2G0.
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s.'irvlLbbEtm^bhQflitB, Ko. 113.

307, SEirve yudilbafiifftiadAh, iij, 276
, 13 - rti,S3

,
1$. G. ni, 29

2. Compare yuddhain <or ycddbc) yuddluiTiqftfadai, H-’
vi, 65, 10} G. Vi, 31, 7 : 12, U f 76, 3tj yadbi y®, ib.
I 1 t Ccunpato Ko

30S, Ba viBpbfliya malioo cflpam, vi, 49, 26 j G. vi, 51, 5 ; 79, 9
(ib. 43, vLspbaiya ca). In E. vi, 71. 6 G. 51, 5) tada
cfipauf where as often, the fswt maj be remarbed that
G., mahoe nflpam, is moto stereotTpU thpin r,

300, saviapbulifiga njrbhLdva nipapata mahTtolej vii, DS, 67;
samphultilgam sajvalain oipapflta tnahTtalei R. vi, 67, 23l

In M** ss. jralnntl maholkc 'va precedes. See Xo. 14S.
310, fialiaaran^inir ftditya^ in, 3,62

;
G. iiiy 62^ 13; old Up-adj\

sabs^t kalantakopaina, Kos. 104-10^.

Nol m,
311, sAgara njakarAlajftb, vii, 77, 5; sg^ li, 47, 7| G, iv, 0, 38.

312^ flJldbijvA^lD mahaa abbAt, vii, 100, 3; R, vii, 06, 11; jajile,

iXy 13p 3; sA^lhu sadJiT iti aukniquh, M. vij, 1.1, 84 ^
cA

^bravrtj JL iv^ S| 25; vj 19* 27 G. T* 35; sMhu
sAdhv iti BAioaaya tat karma ^samapAjayad, K, vi^ 93 ^

36j sfldhn sflUlhv iti te nedii^ ib. 44* 31; iti flaibhretab,

G. ii, 83, 22 (with ^'icukmquh)
;
fiAdhu sAdbir ito te serve

pnjayam cakrire tada, M. v, 160* 30; aadliv iti vodinah^

R vil, 32, 65,

SAyakair maniiabljedibbih* vii* 21* 10; Gv iTp 15, Dj isa-

bbir^ G. vi, 75, 05; tiaTHcair^ 3L vii, 16^ 7,

314, sinbakhcdagatib (qrlmAn), i, 188, 10; ainboklielagattiii (vA-.^

kyato), Gt 79* 20. Compare in tri|tabh* gnjakbclar

gamiUf 3CV, 25, T, with mattagnjecdragAmia in 6l See Ko-
203.

315* fiinlmuAdaiii; ca kiirvantab* vi, 04, 84
;
knrvmtAm, R. vi^ 75*

41 ; G- VI* S2p 13, whore R. 58* 17 has mrdatAm ;; siii-

hanflxhirb natiAda ca, ix, 18* 27 j
athA 'karety ix, S* 3

;

pracaltrire, ix, 8* 19^ etc*

sinhah ksudmioi^n yatha and EiiibATdita* Xos. £15, 271*

316* sifdictie ^-e 'tare mpgAh, iii* 7, 53; sinbasye *to 'taro

mrgab* IL vi, 79p 13 1 siiibasre mpgA rAjan* M. vi,

109* 14, Compare also the pair
;
sinbene ^va leahflgajab,

xi, 18, £7; R* ri* 101, 53; EinbAir iva maMdTipAh* R*
vi, 31, 33v See Soa. 215* 271,
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317, mitar^manikun^lft^j U 78, 17 j
tv, 18, 19; vi, 37, 56;

pra'*^ Ul iii, 67, 4; simretamamtoTana^ G* V, 16,

See No. 2S5.

318, susrAva nidliiraib gAtHlif giUrikam parvatc yatlift, ix, 13,

14 1
sasmvU nidliLrajn bhflri oagA gAinkadhAtuvat^

vi, 69, 13 k Witb tlio first padA of G. kere, cotqparo

cakilra nidJilratn bhdri k£. Vil, 27% 5; atid comporo tdao

G. V;, 83, 13, radbimravaualh sautti gAirlkAnAm

^kArAh.
m

319, BtiUimAgadbabcitidLDJlm, irii, T, 8; G. ii, 2G, 14, oirii, v^bcro

TL 26, 12 baa bandioah sAtainSgadh

320, erkklijl pariaaTAlikan, iii, 167, 50; iv, 21, 61; tI, 91, 31;

111, 11; vUf 146, 120; 14, 40» etc., pari ielikan,

G VI, 4,004 = 01, 31; aaiiiUkan fAJud, ii, 55^ 24; m iij,

12't^ 24, lelihan jikvajA vaktmm (vjAttAtiano ghoradp

Rtir gra^aoTi, iva jagad balAt $a bbak^yisyan) aafuktiiil-

. kruddkahdkah, as in v1, 8, V, 79,

pardikaii Rrkkaib (G. vakcratb) jihvajA, In E. vi, 67^

qomtcksitOf where140, jibvajA parililijantyaik

G. 46, 8G baa lelibfinam as^ vaktrAj jihvayA

tiui3+ Compare^ also in If., os^Au paTiLibaD

(netnlir atiiiai^iir Iva td^bliata ivA ^rtaa ta). In

04, 31, srkki^^ where C. 2,340 hae srkkiplii]
}

in

othyr eases, fl|kkinl is the Bombay readingi ai observed

PW* Bk V* where arkv^ ifl preferred. The type is not yet

fltereotyped in K., as it is in K/b titular phrase. See

Nos* 100, 295.

321, so *ndrAir api surAsur^h, Wt, 12, 2S, eto. ; K. vi, 48, 30+

In M. preceded by a hi Qakyo Yndhis^birah grahltu

Bamnre rAjan
; io B. by ne ^JnAu ^akyAu rELiie jetQiti+ The

phrase is not infrequent,

atbitani ^laiu, No. 91.

322, fiphiirate nayanaib savyaia bAhn^ ca h^ajam ca me, E
59, 4; ephnratenajnnafu ea ^sya savyum bhayanivedatiam

bAliub prakampate sa.vya}^ H. 2, 110, 36p

323, smitapAiTAbhibka^nT, iii, 56,' 10 ;
Kii, 326, 35-, II. 2, B8, 35;

4 + ^

ni

R. vi^ 34t 3; G- iiii 49, 6; ^bhAsltA, M. i, 140^ 55
;
nilyaib

itiT, B- v,^16p 21 (G+ sa")
;
smitapArram abhOrsuBm

rata, G. V, 02, 12 ;
si

31+

V, ITll,
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324p arabfiJtmbalnm lii^ 285, 10; (r, 63, 13 [
G* 84,

20; ;^rltya, i, 140, 33 ; 133, 45, Cauiparo

ix, 255, i-Zlatraib b»lmtMi]2lqrit;qii]«

325, avabaliubal&vtryeiia, vil, 4. 5; G- vi, 25^ 35,

svamapufikh^h, Noa. 34,
234.

326, flvarbbilnur bhlskaroin, iii, 11, 53, paryadJiarata; G, iii,

30* 44, abliyadhflvata* See 73^

327, fiTiUresv' api katali ^pan (jtu ^Uam bniTTmy erain),i i,

43
,

avflir^sr npi pa tu brfljaiu anrtai!i kacold apy aham
(after pated dyaiih Iso. 153), Ghi ii, 15, 20; na ^hom
tnitbja TBCO brayaih svairesv npi kata ^njathJL, xi ii, 51,

17.

” '

323, kata taatnin hntaiii sarvam, B. ri, 65, 45; tasiain bate haUib

aarvaiDf ix, 7, 37 ;
luOle LatOr cto,, G. vi, 79p 6 ; tiismin

jite jitarii saTyain,i irii, 20, 17; La tri^bh, IL vI, 67,

71, fLfitam hate san'm idaib hatam syOt (G. 46, 57,

YipaiiDOjn),

329f hanta ta katliayifj-ami, i, 04, 4 ;
iLi, 201, 0 ;

vii, 12, 1 ;
ii,

4-i 6; xLi, m, 13; H. 1, 4. 31, eta.; It I 4S, 14, etc.

Comparo hantn ta *banL pravaks^’Anil, M. vi, 101,5
;
kfuita

to klrtayiByftmi
;
banta te samprn'yaksyanii, G. yi, 3j 1.

la Ka^« Up* T, 6, hanta ta idam (to ’dam) pravaksyOini

guhyam bmJiuia sanatajaam
;
katb., GitA, 10, 19.

330, bartnAin vatarafdiaAilm, lii, 42, 7 (dac^ yfiji^aJiaariliii)
;
2S4,

23 ; BabafFram api oA vaaadi vataradhaaiLm, G.

ii, 72, 23.

331, !i arBagadgadaj^ yUo^ iii, 16T, 2 ;
xLLi, 14, 342

\
E. yii, 33, 0;

G. ri^ OS, 13, 100- There are many liarsa® cooipoaadfl

like those in bOspa above^ Nob* 100-193 ; har^TjJlkala-

loconak, E. ir, 5^ 21; bar^ba^kulekfla^ G, vi, 112,

lOO
;
harsapatyaktdeksaprv E. ti, 50p 45 ; lutr^agailgadara

nvAca or vacanam, M. iii, 133, 12 ; G. iiL, 3, 13. Tha

common phrase of G- bAspagadgadaya vaca or giril is fre-

quaatly unrepresented in the other text : G. i. 79t 34 \ ii,

35, 30; baspi^5Qdgadabha^inI. G* iy, 19, 2D (but this

oocuTB B- vi, 116, 17) ;
G* v, %33^ 2 ; G- 101, 19; also

R* Tj 67, 33j where G* bas samdigflbBjil giril (notitied nboyo

ia Nos. 190-193)1 but E. has bft.^agad godnyrt glra in

T* 25, 2 ; 39, 7 ; 40, 21 j Ti, 113^ 16 ;
with a new turn

(compare iv^ 3, 16, barfavyakulitak^^rani) in t, 3S, U,
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bSspapragTcLtHitAk^itua^ where 36^ 10 lina

gadabh^inT
\
both luLve ro^giudgadjiyflr vflea^ yi, ‘^,<y

G. ^ 4. M. hos hat'iaagmlgad^bhflflinli i%\ 9;^ 10; 18i

14i etcLj sui also abrarld baspogadgadaii}^ iiip 259^ 12;
bd^>asawdigdha>’il giril and iii, C4, 101 ; 74, 24^ eto,

G.'’s b^spagatlgadayH tata^ after vaea, i4 0$^ 13, ia in K
aabaapaparibaddhaylL Compare R, iv, 7, 1 (vitkyara)

j^ba^pam bfkspagadgadah. In R. vii^ % 3* bhajagadgada-

blijUsi^^ In B. iv, St 29, etlvad vacanaiii bA^pa-

vaca no 'ccaili ijaknoddoaitalocanah
d T

bbaaitum. See ^^o$- 199-193* -

332^ hatMcotphullaiiayanab, Tilt 39^ D
; G. ii^ 74, 3; harsad at

ix, GO, 42. See No, 2Go.

S33t hihilkanm prarouilcanta^ iii* 65, 11; Timnfleatdnht G. Ti,54|

11» A flODQiaoa form la hjlhakara mahan Asft, vi, 43, M;
49, 38 j

ix, 44, 42, etc*
;

tadft Tjhava^ ix, 16^ 44 j
baba-

karo mahan abbtlt, R. vli, GD, 13, Compare also baba*

bbfLtam ca tat sarvam (gLald nagarain)t xiii, 53^ 41;

hababhQta tada sarva Lanka, G* vi, 03, 4. The Haha-

bflba pair of G. \% &2, 50 are found xiit 325, 16, baba-

hObai^ ca giLiidharvflii tnf^viiB

334, haJia-kilftkiJaijabda^ vi, 112, 35; atab k“ G. v, 65, 12;

riii, 28, tl
; br^fali, ix, 18, 30, etc.

;
Salt, i, G9p

Si AbTc c^tnea^abda^ 0- ix, 1,249 = B* 23^ 70^ ka^^ka^

Coinpare No. 81*

335^ bemajalapariakrtain, tLij 312, 44; It vi, 102, 11 ;
jaLarQpa'

ix, 32, 39.

336t benmpatovibbOaitarD, ix, 14, 30; G. vi, 106, 23 (padmn in

R. for p&thi); hemapa^mibaddbaja, ix, 32, 6S; ®pari,^

krta, viii, 29^ SB ; ueutdlj of club or car, Q'he ending

bemapariRkrtam i? fonnd passim, ix, 18, 39; 21, 22; 57*

48 ; G* iv, 11, 4, when E* 12, 4 baa erarnn"
;
G. vii, 14,

T
;
IS, 8. See No. 230.

337| hemapnOkbaih Qilaqitai^ vii, 29, 4 ;
nikmapunkhAih

tai^ G. iii^ 8, 7 ; of, ix, 25, 7| 2S, 5^ eto. For svar^
pnAkbaJl^ SCO No* 234*

In presenting this list, 1 must again call attention to what

baa been said on p* 72. Tbo phrases have been eoUected at

bapbaxard and cannot bo o$cd to determine the relation of cno
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text of one epic, but onlj to the gcncnU base of epic

phraseology A more complete list would bo needed for special

critical purposes. Under Ko. 196, I hare acknowledged a con-

tribution from Professor Hardy, Eighteen parallels were also

kindly sent me by Professor Jacobij two of wbioh, Nos. 153 b

and 229 b, 1 bad not preriously enrolled. The parallels were

slgprly collected by memory, dumce, nod ofteOj ns I wish par-

ticuh^ly to acknowledge, from the ample store of eitationa in the

Petersburg Lexicon, which has given me many a tniil to follow*

But oven in correcting the proofs I find more cases. Thus the

simile of lio, 149 is the samo as that of Hhammapada 327^ and

the stanza on repentance, na tat kuryfim punar iti, xii, 207, 51, is

comparable in wording with Db. F. 306. But on this Held spe-

cialists can doabtlcss bud many more cases. A long (omitted)

paralLel is that of iL xvi, 2, 6, clctkCcT 'ti Ta^^ntl sarika Vrani-

veqmaflo, and R. vi, 35, 32> ciclkaci *ti vS^antah qUrikA (sic)

veQmasTi sthit4^ with the oirenmjacent stanzas* For oue begin-

ing upaplutam (not in place), sec under No* 28G.
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF EPIC FORMS

Prior 1

The pnthyA SJ

1,

o vy

of Epic yioka^

Caesura may ba anyw hore, btit is usu-

ally after the fourth or ^th syllable* With the oxcoption

of Nos. 7 and 8 all theso patbyH forms are foaod often in

both opics, though Noa, 1 and G are leas frequent than

the other regular forms^ of which Nos^ 2 and 3 oro moat

commou, though No. 5 is often preferred to Xo. 3v See

pp. 219, 243,

j flilha tvav4 gnmi|yftmT
p
Itvighnoiu astu Sd«

T^itry^h
i
dyCIte sa nirjlta^ cOi punyahaT&cono rhjdali.

For further: ipiraih kflilgnibkklk|tya, vii^ 1^16^ 124 ^

ad.ld bnhhnkaito mAdsaiUf B* vi, GOj €3. This meosuro b
found posaim but is less frequent than No. 6, q, V.

I kilrisy&mj etad evoih od; katbityoge kathOr

yogei flild rftja Nimir natnil; tlens tSn yA\ inunln sarvlLti.

To avoid third vipulfi after spondee, yugesv TsOsu chatresu

(siC; vii, 159, 36 7,077) For cn^um: inadhCtni dronur

mitrOiiI
f ^tah p.'JpTyosl k3eTd*

3| iiM fibbignmyo ^posaihgTliyfL ; b^bndeyftij ca

4,

mjanah; na Vjunah khedam ayfttT|i tatra gaochanti rAjfl-

noR For c<BSura: r^lkmsfUh stQyamanah san; tam njam
karanatmftnoiii,

r nA qaatrem na i^trena tates trpta iti

bbntOQ cli \a. bhavf^yAq ctl; vedoayo ’poui^t

V V
j SAtvA *

satyaih. For evesura: saihgrAme flomupodhe ca (IL ii, 75,

3Dp of. S* iil| 12, 1)^ radnntaa rudatl duhkhllti

* Some of thD c^ueptfi , e*p«ciiil1j in iho cast of fare fonm^ hmrti alrwMljr

hren fpren laeobl Tu hii and in the Gump uJlikScnniidL For
tho followliig luu 1 b«¥o lamcUniej dravti slao on tucamplca fnmltlied by
CHdortoeuter^ And Ik^afiTyL Roforen-cfia for niiULl cA4e* aro not

n«CEinryi pj|il hsTO not beiin Spontdlc and rw fonci^ or those of

ipocial SntorHft, are rvlmrod lo Uioir pLaoc.
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BafifiIniT«d Asino
; apateUUi

f mantrabtilliOTa.
nakartamh. Tkis foot ia somotimoB duplicated, as it is botli
metrically and vei-bally in vinik^vasya Tinih^rasya, oinl

be repeated a tbird with initial syllaba
auMps, os in viii, 45, 19, dbarmam I'ililcnnndaih

ity aba pitlLinaba^ bat even ay I Lille for syllable, as in
201, 02, a^yaiisam anubhyaiQ ca bfhadbhyn^ cJL Not
frequently, however, this measLte seems to he avoided

1Il-

iavor of No, 6, as in (aio) $ii3nkhaiii putr^i^

p
tTflyi dev««a; vlditam

i 1

V/ vatAni
sarvain

[
aakrtl aha dadilai: *tt (Uij. 2i)4,

ka ^ai dovi kuto va tmau For
15

kxuu
Uta; jEigatl 'ndrttjid

matTa
5

kgaUjok si tofis'irvafigilh

dhruTim atfnaj.ij]im

LkiUlcooftkoiianam

:

langalaglapitogttvahu arraagi&meEit U popula
appearing lu gruupg^p as in daksipcna ca tnilrg&aa

Taji satnakTmilm
. * * gaga-

asm mahabhagOp R. il 02. 13-14,
etc Coutrasted trochaic and lamblo openiiig is somuwlmt
affected (Nos* 5 and 3^, as in

:
yo balad ana^astl *fta

* . . prodlpya yak pradiptamitratatn aouTTttaia ttl

C4 opemog is generally

inmeerp although not shaoned (mA caco. nara
Qardotli, iKp 63> 53. etc.) is often a'^olded

03 in Nol
kurraatrin.

o

lip eto. Th

one wonL
pmhhaya rajilam so

be due, howemr^ to

grammatical unifyiug (p* 250). itany e^amplca givg an
onap^tic fall oecording to the Dataml division of tlie

wortls, as in vii, 54, 57* aaiuil gadaya ^ktya dimausa csl

moharathab

note to Xo.

see below tbe

35

V anekaqatabhanmJLEil
; vaimih ktiantnitani

drasttuh; hrUyaata jaimsoiiinitfl h
]

vat tae okniii maJia-

baho, ForcEosum^ dole 'va mubur Av<^ti : kim alsbarana-

kHiycna; niitahpuracarilu sanran; mA bhair iti tam ohe
’ndra^ This also is a favorite combinadcaf tUougb less

Imjuent tlian Xoa. 4 and 5~ It appears in groups* as in

15, 12, 14, where three successive pAdos begin

or IL if* 1)4* 4-5* 7, where three neighboring

liemisticlis begin thus (the last^ nilnamigaga^r dvTpitara*

kar^ksaganilir Trtoli)« See Xq. 4*. ad Bnom.
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7.
iktioJiglm dl, vi^ ^ m^mi^

vat^u iva 'dityah, v, 1^ 12 ; eaa hi pfLr^to vlrtJ^ C- vii,

8,821, €90 iD B* Compare No. 33, note*

Fnqnqqlr h.-u^hflj Jijt tu, xiil, 93
^
79

;
phalakBr\j \j \j

paridhUnotj ca, iii, 304, 14 (parallel to ^inhaearniaparXdlia-

na^ etc, | metrically bettered * in C., phubkikib)*

First vipula. vu CtiBsura usiaally after tbo fourth or

9,

10
,

fifth. Final brevifl not unusual even in R.
;
and couimon

in Mbh, All forma are found in both epicH, except No. 12,

which is sporadic in botli, and N<x 13, nniquo. See p-

221 .

wutMi=£, atbo ^tthitem bolm^D; yatha yatlia hi

nrpatib j na tvadraco ga^yatl^ gat^'d, Siideva« oagarlm^

For c^nra; sa karnpayaim ivn ninblmi^ anckavak timia-

yanflm; dimalrlUmralavad&nam satvant rajas ttuna ltl-|

traya hi me b^u kxtaih yad anyah (tri^bh, Naln, IS, 20),

This comhinaden, common in the older and freer style.

deolincB in B<lniaya^ and claasieol poetry. As an example

of the refinement of it is interesting in view of this

fact to notice that No, 9 is often admitted even in the

later B*, when omitted (or altered) In 6. For example^

both apltavarnavadimaTn, B. li^ 79, 4 (not in G*) i
snkho-

dtah $nia bhagavAn, B. ili^ 8
^
5 (smo m G.) ;

tnahodom^

ca ^yitah, B. v, 48^ 8 c (not in G,) ; Vibhlsanono aahite^ B,

vh 35 (not in 6,) ^ avoqyam eva labhate^ K. vi, 111^ 25

(not in G*)j and also ahaih TmnaQ ca A^artiiiiiliT B* vii^

6, 6 (other wiso G.)| mMuh kulam pitrknlnih, li. vil, 9r

11 (otherwise G.) j niha^ tiLtis tn samare, B. viit

17 (otherwise GOt fianakramlnamiLkarilsaintidrafiya, B- vli^

32, 35 (otherwise G.) ;
tasmat ptira dnhitaratii, E. viL, 12,

10 (otherwise G*)» But in the (interpellated f} passage,

G* vil, 23, 45 and 46, the form ecenrs twice.W V UJ& hantavyAh striya itl, vii, 140, 67 ^
na

qakya sa jarayitCLii]| IL iv, 6, 7j bhaveyur vodavidiiKib j

yogi ynfijlta saLitAm
;
yah pttjyah pQj ayasi mAvu, For

cpeeura ± tntah sA hafpakalnya \
nA ^yam loko *sti na paro

,

piitrO^ ca me vinibatAh^ hAha rAjann iti miitiGr ; niTglv-

* In n. iVp 4A, rfi TicInTals ( in 14} may be itvt rEtrlnnta

;

bat murv titubublj ihv rerb wm Mb \al lEo mcHjfniin^d lo the a<on j
ngntlcDp

like IDT, jJcTp jiiDT. 'rhfl natiaX (*p|c fijnn U ndi^Llie TldnodhTiu
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otpbtillfkri^yaiia
; chajA&aiii53,kta$aUb i kim k^[3'aia lirflhi

bhag^raii To avoid aecpcid vlpalft after apondeei vayarii

11,

12,

13,

14,

pajama (aic) tnpasa. See p, 248,w w QsitAl) smo ba vagatTin
^
DAmajantya salia

Nalah I yatra tad brakma paiajnltm
|
yeaa do^ na hha^itA,

For ciesura : oaikdralekbam iva navam
j aaoii^djbgkaniiin api

qSL
;
kaAjaiadvlpaEoabi^-

;
btaJimanak^trijavj^aiii \ Hgrato

vftyucapalAh - Sarajatn ptiiiyasaliliLm^ When oudidg in

btevlfl often followed by auotbei or two: anJilaathaa tava

Buta, idaib, ix, 31, 37
;
sa tatho 'ktva in uaijannm

, exdj-;
^

amo ha va$atim anejanatii, R. li, 54, 3u Xoa. 10

and 11 prevail over No.^ 0 in tha later style^k There ib no
general preference for either of the former tw^o in the

Mbh^p but in H. No. 11 U more oomiiiou iUau Xo. 10
, na it

often 13 iu parts of Mbk^
pradlptibj ca qikhLnuiklmh, xii, 140, 7W \J\JXJ

t I

viddhi tram tq nnmm wlm, xv, 31, 11
5

. tan no jyotir

hataiii^ li, 72, 7

}

tadA vartmimi ealita^ li. vii^ l^, 30 (v. 1,

in G.)- The last CJcaraple h pecidiar b not having the

ciesura after the fourth syllable, where, as Professor Jacobi

has shown, irregqliu forms are nsnalJy (but, it may he

added, not by any means inratiablj) cut.

V W V » u w
Second vipula,

T jalacarilli sthah!4Sfiir5hi G. i, 13, 29^

V» V w Ccesiira nsnally after fourth or

bftli s^dlable
^
dual prevailingly long (brevis quite mre in

It.). No. 14 is the only form usually foiiiui U\ R. but Xo9 ,

15 and 16 are comuion enough iu Mbh-;; rdl the other

forms oxcefit a gpomdie Xo. 18 being absent in R* and

sporadia only in Mhh. See p. 221 + I give bore several

examples of final brevis and therewith variant ceesiiras.

The cases T take ebiefiy from R., because they are auom-^

aloua there and not so easily found as in

sarAm Bur a* iL, 91p 52 \ Jlna^

hitSgnir ijatngtSr; yflto yato niqcaratT^ ilaor anlyM su-

mauflh, V, 4(5, 31 (also a tristubb opening);

ilcaryasuto; Jacartl oal ^va svapUT ;
Tiljadhirftjo bhavatl;

dino yayftu nftgapnraii evft sarvain vifjatij vrro

^ 80 fbr Ai 1 liRVp th 3i fonn of vtpulS brtrB I1U flstil bti;LTb

in H., &« in iil, 16^23, ni 'vafUmnd emt nf Cvenly-nine with long &niil

(in A tbutuantl
29
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16,

jananjil nmma cil, R. S9j S
\

til Siaim hi Raxm it! ;

K)iiiena slrdhiub ca tivl; vlisJlLLai jflvanti labhe \ Euml-

yaiiam veda&auiaiht E. 111
i 4 j dlvlLgtiid!ptflnL yatli^^

Eft cintajftiulsa tadft; iidrojito mo hfdayiiiiu

KJ V W

1

bhfttftn dhamio dliarma Ttt ; Ghrtftcnii

nftmft ^psiLKisttiii j dlrftvftrim diirrisaiiLaiiL, E. ri, SO, GC j

tftto vftjqb prftdiir abhClt;^ tfttoh kiuddbo vAyuautah^ E.

Yij $% 112 j
pSUi^rlntain puthj abhant^ H . 72j 9 j

'

pftinftvab kiiii Tj'ftharaae j siLhnsTaTyftma nipnatej yftvafl

bhUmor ftyuribft; ka niaih tiftmDft kirtajat!; jfUtriL tnkm

bblrnabilftm R* vi^ 60^ 15 j
praty adjtyaiu praty analujii

drsh'e *inim %’'rsnipm^TiHnii j T^dftdiyftyT dbarmaparah

Vi^vftJiiitro Dlrghatwnftb, E. vii, 2.

W vr ^ apavtddbli^; eft ^pi ratbftih, R. 43j^ 43^

!ti loko qJrracinaih
j
ataiAyftjl m 'tTmultlr^ fifti 'vft jiftpaia

plilvayatl ; ijrfltitayqgynh qrtlotabayo
j
vftyqrego vftyubalo

Qrdhvadra^ dhyfliia|)aTft ;
homaQrtgft jHtip3'akhurflb| uHya

inQlft nityapbfllihf R. vi^ 128, 102; ekaaftla stl innuRiatim

25, 11

if ^

18, ii V

B- ii, Tl, IG; tlryojDfljjftii Vftitaraiilni, G-, vtif

kmrwjaatrfth krOrak^h, This combi natton is fonad in

I^Iami, Vf 152. Comparo Oldonbcrg, ZDMG.^ %x^t 185

and Jacobi, Bftmftyaiia, p. 25; Gurqptlj-, p.. 50. It occurs

oltenest In tbo older tejita^ c. g*, four times in DyUta,

with c^nm alTrayS after tlie fourth, as far as I have ob-

BOTTed. But it is not necessarily old {e, g., E. ii> H, IG,

ift " interpolated”). I happen to have on hand no erompln

of two breves (initial and 5nal)«

wv V, grhasthafl tvani iM;raniinilin^ riii, 14, 319;

yftthil vartajon pumwh, jiii, 104, 5j brnbinfl ^dityam

unnayatlt iiir 313, 46; agrfthyo ‘luito bUavatl, iiv, 51 ^
34.*

na hitiasti nft *rabhate, x\U 2G9, 31; ftpa-•u v>V
krtya buddbimatah, v, 33, 8 i KiVtnto nivflritavftn, vi, 96, 3;

K ftmpftndavapravarft^ viij 137, 16; Tlsani ncohadfti raoitftih,

iii* 146, 22; dvipitiil sa einha ivl^ R. vil, 23, 5, 14 (nnitno

in R-)* This irregular com bination also is found io

1 talo TArwiii pt^ilux fltihiUi talo Tjomni prfJmr ahhaf* etc.

* ProfdttOT Jscobl T^tUt ihU m * imgtiLftr ** sntl propwci Id ««i it u
p&rl^ftnuin, but in tIctt of Uio otlter ipTinjaplEi ihi* soonu iinnee?rMflT7,

tlinii|[1i pT tin not mnlcd- pciltS4]H. Cdmp&TC Not^ 3®. R- bai

Itw wme mcMUTc in ili, 3®, 33 : r, 19+

FkirKspi orlglcudlj aiii|io bhsratt.
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20
,

fyy

^Tanu, Seo Oldeiibcrgj h & Jacobi has most of tho

'-/W V sa^skTt^a ca bhojayatl* OG, 8. Also
in iaiairn v, 47 (cited by OlsicBbcrgj, loc, flit) aatl i, 88^ ad*

hjApacam adhyayrniaio (cited by Oldenberg^ throngh an
oversight; as a first Tipula)Hi ^ot in Ii_

^Ijagavani uamadhanuli^ iii^ 12^ dva-

T. Compro Jtioobi, GiLnipQj.,

w w
dsu^ptlg^ih santaiii, 4^ T.

p. 51i The type is oldj compaia na ^^rimto dn^aTitat;

Kntha Up. iij 23, ^''ot in li*

Third vipiila, C^nra osually, and in E. al-

21, .V?

most invariably, after tho fifth eyliable. The only general

form is No. 21^ but in Mbli.^ while not common, No^ 22

is found more frequently than are tho last four oasoe«

Final syllable long or short. Eioopfc Noa. 28, 27, all ir-

Togolahties are found iporiidicallj in E.

t^to *brav[n zn£bh yacantam
;
ijtloficha^V u

rp^iT dbarnilltinA
$

pftULyamttea vadhyet^ It ii, 75, OTj

saptar^yo tii&ih %'akflyantl$ na stliAnahiUo gacchamahj

j^ne ca Itamain dhamiajfiam, R. ii, 00, 22. For Cfesum;

bhaveynr, aqvadhyalL^ Nala, 15, C
;
hhavanti vlrasya

Tesayyah* iv, 43, 13 [
taamnt to MSmdhate ^ty evofu, vii,

62, 71; grbiSthardhateneM ^nena, xiii, 2, 87; tathai ^va

viijvedovcbbyat^ xiii, 07, 14; sa vardham atiodvare^ xv,

IGp 3^ This form of third viptUa is more common than

the second vipula in later texts. It is somotimea grouped,

as in ix, 11, 2^2dy where occur three Facccssivo lemi-

stichs with this openings In Nala 18,21, tho reading is

aa cram ukto \ha *<jvaqya, for which evam ukto *tba *^va-

qya tarn is road by some, an improbable ehango^

In several of the examples (sec p. 242 if.)

it Is questionable whether position Is made by the lingual,

that Is whether the pads Is not pathya; bate Bhl^e cn,

Brone cA, ix, 4, 11 |
sthlril bnddhlr hi Droiiasjat vii, 190+

43
1

tathft Bhlamena DmnenS; ii, 58, 23; klm artham

Yall cai ^tena, B. viL, 35, 11 (v. h Yalighatena); k^^yam
na ^bhyeti bmhnmr^P B. vii, TS^, 21 (v, 1. in G.)j bhrdts-

yam bhojyam ca bmbmaTSe, ib* 24 (also G., 85, 28) ;

^

^ CoiDparf .Ticabif Itimtruju, p, who gl^tf olio mi bhAlj^ Bnmbho
bhjuiniiu te^ and tjun AnrXreliJiL SngrEvsh^ K- Ir 5^, £ Knd 3S, B (wiib Vrlji.
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flo *yjxm m.itta T«^yftteniV^ iit 6; diUTtufa hi pmjflto

musnJXti., iip o^t iSf jilOimiii ril\ n^taa pra^Eikswi, ^3,

4S
j

nityc^yog^litj ca krldadbliik
j
p^^acchiatijLti pir^-

I'lLCchiiLufUi^ 3L, S; 116; tasyll ksiptAn tii»

Tii^ 9 (short before ka ?) j
* brrihiiaim kim kunnalj;

kim karyitm^K tii^ 33^ 12 (kuraahe in G-)-* In vi^ 16^

22 = B. liaa qveto^Llsaih ijvotalisjam, whore C. Jms

i^votosnlsam t^Totaochotrann As regards the licence^ in

lx, 4, 31p appears (after V ca to bbrata instead

of the ca bhrata to of C. Compare 121p 7^ where hbx

maj fail to laako position^ inanona bhroapLli Bvaigas te.

Iq Nala 3", both B. and C. have katharh ca noRta

jMtibhyali (for bhms^)+ The lype ifl aotiquep withal

with (Mosiira after tho fourth syllablcp ns in Bome of the

examplcfl atnx’ej and in ^l^tanii 1^ = ^ihh^ S3, 1

xiii, t04| 64j Ordhvam prfl^ hy ntkrOinaiiti {w h vyiitkr^-

majiti in Mahkbba^a^ 1S« xiii^ p. 405)^

23, i£w The same question arises here in re-

24, id

gaitl to the length of tho first ejUable of the aecond fooL

Other examples are extremely rare* pro^ydmAsC raja-

nain, i, 141, 14 \
bhagaTto devargfnam tvam, iii, 273^ 4 \

Barvaqaiice^ bralimei;ia, xiil, 104^ 112; kim tn Homasya

prltyaxtham, IL 53, 13 ;
yam prlvtuteyam fiaiiigrAmam,

6« vli, 38, 12,* This combiojitian also is foami in ManUp

lYf t^3p ata tlrdhraih tu cchondAiisL In vil, Gt246j C. has

prapalAynjitah samtraetaht where B. 146, 92, Las prApa-

lAyanUiu Thb form occurs algo ih ij, 3G, 28 (witti v. L)»

_ id, na ced vAilchasl tvaih dyatam, ^^aU, 26p

8; Badrasye 'va hi ktiiddhasya, vii, 192,7. Tho form

given by Oldenberg, loc. oik, from ^lona is dne to an

oversight. Once In B* v, 23, 17, vith t* L To avoid this

form and wrong omsura, Nala 16, 13 has dehAJU dham-

ya(D)tlm dloilm^ In bi (kruddhoxya), M is probably tO

be read os a light syllable.

I TliLi 1k«nc« ti Faracic snd may be as^iiined h^rr-

^ kuema ikdaiJ be r^ad tiiird fdr ktunuili, nut in lx, 32^ kirp

kumu xti prljain. In Mbh. fiS, 45 B. klih kurmtt snd C> hAW

kiiu korttiab kSttiatn kSmirluiH

* I'erbapa for pn¥Bj-tcya, tlio middle, at in R. vlk 30, 33, oTMOTidhtoi

kurciilni priTvimta maliibitlah.
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25,W Ur

26,

2S,

20
,

paSca piApt&nT, lii, 319, 31 ;
iLpa-

kOriunu mSni viddhl, nu, S6
,

cA, tij, 26, 3 } niunkapmtiathllfl te syuli
,
V, 45, 8.'

re/lih EOmnaiLi

W Lj> JtJyapmbhrti xii;^ 343, 132 (per*

haps pathyn).^ Tliq only case cited by Jacobi from R. i.^

G5, 13t also of the same fenn^ viiiiiipiyati trdilokyaik.

Botii are in lute ndditiocts,.

i£, tTain jva janU. na 'nyo *stL, Noln 20^ IS j

saptojdof^ rfljciiidTib v, ST, L The texts have eva
for iva in Kala^ which is impossible. Odd as are these

forms they am not vithont Monavie authority and it is

for more likely that iva was changetl to eva than that ova

woe written for iva, Oldenber^T loo* cit^ xxxv, p, 184,

giviia exomploe from Hanu (jii, 214 |
iv, ln4)^ Not in R.

K No. 2S is the usual form, thoughFourth vipulil. V
Nes« 20-^2 am not nnoommoti in Mbh. and are found occa^

sionolly in K. On the emsurOt usually after tha fourtli

syllable, seo Jacobi, Guruphj*,

V
,
Brbaspatl^ co eii^ mnhur uhur

muhjamiLaah; Onontanui tujad&rab^ K. ii, 80, 14 1
vAy«

osjatilm p^jayan me, K- iv,^ 7, 14; aq Vastrut^m itmnimq

qH\ ok^priyoh satyav^tlT; Ymuah padam prcksamilnjlh,

B. il, GS> 19* Yoikbanasa vUlakbilynli, IL iii^ 6, 2,

CiesuTa! tadflj ^va gantfi ^smi tlrtbOny, iii, 92^ XT ;
Yudhi-

fthlm^i 'voin ukto, S ;
yndhljthiraaya *imyatriliu,

ill, 233, 50; Bhnnoiljayasyai k^mh^ y, 77p 19; rajas

taninq cu ^bbibUdyo^ vi, 33, 10-

,
pflrisvattfl^ C^ *rjnnenaj Suftditvfln

nirguiiatviU
I
npnmbo tvaih svasti to 'stfl; ekiih pauthA

^ Tlio flnt GUcnplu lury be pulbyK wui the thrw^ [wt are «o jjtwd hyput-

nnjtprt that the ctwn^ maj Iw mi jciat lUipcelcsl^ jujojiiii ivSih (ta
)

;

SpnF

kOripnrii (tu) ; nankapnitL|dk^ to tu ijah.

^ Cein|tarp tb^ iemnd nobi! lo No. and pu ^42 ff.

* .1ac<hbl, HimR.VA^. p. iW* itiitea that in R. il-vl thm arv only thirty-

€l|(ht eBKi3» of fonrtJ] ripnll, btuI of tlicM ftll hut B^ron tnllow id ^ lu

the MnhShliJiniiB thn abud vipulX «=ciir* on m.u attTA|p]' m msuy ilmt* m ihlt

in b eompati equirsleTit to only hjil/ thr ^Inh hook of the RimSytUL Tlii^

HtBttTTiJ?nL thcrvfdre miiHt n^tHct the sotnrwliflt HEinVjriiiu'^ oe ntt^mice of

OldenWrg< wlro in vol. JJecnprkuDBnn tur Thoorie deg

^oku^ wjr» that Ihia metre in prnermJ la eommon in klanu. but " nmeli more

rcftzioted Ld opic pooti^," a italcioeiti t whiett ii tme of the R]linS>'A^B and gf

parta of the SEaliSbhurata. Comiwre ahoTe, pp. 224 ff.
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30,

Sip

as.

hHihtnanflnrtm * fite kddraT0j^l!ij Tt. vi^ 49;

Vidyatke^^d garbhata apsi, E. vii, 4, IS, tLnd 33* Tlio

cueosiiro ia grouped iu v, 35j €0-G3, fkjlptuu kurvrm

tih puayaiii kurvctu punyoklrtih nafltaprajiliih

p4pam «vft, etc*

^ aamAuo br^miLELa^jAl, jat^pojii dro^
luojam ^ atra gittba klrtajautl; atra giltlia bbumlgltih^

rajaputm pratyavek^^ kilma osa krodba Dbr^kis
tu^ GokitQjLLh vi, 25,

5

1
evam ukto ^Aifadbeua

^

evaM ukL^ Mvaneuo, K* yli, 33, 5, 3^1; ckararMii oka*

TesSu ekimlpati, ibu 40; prapnoyamo bndimalokamf E. vi|

GO, 24. Tho lueaeuro oroura oftcuest iu sucb repetitious

as ardhyareta dTrlhrolingali, lokavrttfid rajavrtUm^ cto,|

proper immos (as above)
j
aad in sorua set [duaaaSj of

^ bich the commoDust is an instruiueutnl after evam tikteh

or uktvA (which also is a oomiiioUL trispihh opening, emm
nkte Yflmadcrcon, etc*) or ttie stereotyped evam uktah

pmtyavaea, e. g., i, 145, 27 ;
Tiii, 24, 5 ; 34, 144, etc*

kaihcit killam u^tam vlUp iiij 316p 13;w KJf

mumocAi 'va [drthiTo ''udm^ IL vLI, 33, 17 (r* 1. in G.).

, s^nJabhasttnui af^tnavarsauL, ill, 1G7, 33;
Bvicalyam etad uktam, iii, 204, 3f ;

kim uimittaiu icclmyll

mQ| K. vii, 16, 5; pakd^g catnapado vl^ E* vii, 30, 10

(Vh. L in G«), cited bj Jacobi for ahborreut osesum.^

<LJ W W ynjarnmya lilmnyaq ca, C. xii, 10,400, cor-

rected in U* 285, 126, to yajurmajo*
;
tatbl '^ranuivaaiko

tu, C. TYj 1,105. Tbia latter is in a bonedietive atonsn at

tbe end of A^mma Par^im. It is not in B.

Kinor Ionic, ^ v These forms are all sepamtely Gpor-

odio. They arc found both in the earlier, Upanishsd, and
the later, Purana, ^loka«^ I have colled tbe meaaure tbo

fifth vipnla merely to indicate that, while each special

1 A Ponuiri:: ueamre ; compure JitiulevAjs^naSlil^l^ A|r. P. iv, A, iimc.

* A cicAT CAJO of tacrifloe of graiiLiiiMrj fluilUi^ lo metre, At Above {a Voy 7.

^ For cuiiipl^, Amd vhcrfr Uu- p^iiIa endi i\n^ devEh, Ifjdrp too

[i fomui tliA major luofc, if. itiw^ m pfidn undlng In: DSarjodbAnl (iO

Viym P, Til^ 27J ; aIjd the diinmblli, c. g.f Ag, P. Iv, U. The of lti»0

3^lri^ hjyt thrve ouc« of miner tooic to Uw eoiopui of two ihurt pecdozu^
Viyn, SMp pAM^ ca to ptmkrtmtTtt j w\ Id, tu. vcnlarfJj uptidiiAf|nJ;i ;

im

J

AgnJn, Ib.^ 11. ]n Viyq txi, \tt$, n^ytJuJwifiiSiliMTTa hraLmbno
najiiAJ|)> wo omfit nrsd •ImAmtbAm, m miacr lonk.
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34*

SO*

\e apDradJc:^ the endlDg iudl nat great

rarltj in Mbk* though not found iu (esoept as shown
in No, 36)

v» V i-i* \j w
j
BbilgTrathaiD yajamOiiiliii^ vii, 00* 8

;

tato

rjuuo ^aravor^amf
<¥kkm 30, 36^ 40^ o3j Jmyiln dvipa^

tromynuto* ixt % 47 ;
satyarmtah pnruinltra^ vJ* IS* II

repeated from v, 53* 7 ; 3'an mnuinkfljh prutipatmailij C-

irii* 8,133 (emended in U. 170*^) ; tapAAvino dli^mantah*
« k

Xll,
r
10*

Jacobi* Gurupaj^i p* 51, giv^es other examples of tills

and of No. 35* from tUe MaliiLLhilrata-

35, 2i: jiida cIL ^yaih m btbhetV 75* 53^ xit*

20, 14; 252* 5\ 203* lo^; gat^Flkdu hrtarajyftii, ill* 267*

17 ;
kamaib devjl oa, lii, 3ll>, 7fi; sirajam jajflair

jajamani% xii* 341j. 60| ctadi dbarmam k^vjintah, xil,

245, 18 1
TuflarT^gho^tajifljitiiu^ vi* 14^ 27 j

qakrnmttre

nivasatvam* xiilj S2, 24; Vi^vamitro Jamadngnih, vii,

100, 33 1
xiii* 93, 21 j

Jar^aandliir Eliagaiiilattali, xv* 32*

30. Here belongs the umtllated pUdn of Nala 24, 13^

Eak^d devAn ufnahAya* wlijoh now api^ans in both texts

as npahAya (but npablja tn ko gaechet* Id U)« A
similar cose will be foand under No. 36. The measure has

suffered the fiamo fate in Mauu ix, 101, where abhicilro

V/ V oceurs inlias been chaogod to abhIcilrQ (though

Mann ii. So). The same ohaoge may be sus[KN:ted in xii*

300, 44, nsfidhutvam parivfidah i 297, 25, atrl te^iu odhl-

kilrulu See No. 36*

^V ^ paririttih panvetta (^£ana tii, 172) r

+ h

XII
p

31, 4 ; 165, 68 } uftravamlfl tri^taih ca, iiii 51,4 ;
jpOi^urAr

etrOtl v-asudlDO, 52, 27 j
KurukartA Knruvas^ xUi* 17, 107*

Perhaps also nmaratvaDi apabAya, texts apAhflja a$ above

ID No* 35, iii, 167, 48; * and the pflda cited above* in No*

35, atra Xi^m adhlkArah* It ia to be obsemsd, however,

1 Thh 14 w nhl fdmiuli IticorpnrBitcd into the opSc, flfhkli hM it iLw la the

pnthyS form, tiit hHilmti yinW ri '/imi. *11 321* 4 fSo- C). Another form *>i

thia p^lhjX l4 found in xii, S27^ 3t% na bllilirti pirn jxKffiflfl fP4 hihholi pftrio

ca yab)i Cntnpxre ri, aa, ifi, ymjnailii no ’dvJjile loko Inltin no ^drijiiie cn

yah, wtth I. In lU^ £4.

- So II. 1, Op 20 = &iU, pe yam aamEn apaliXyn. Tht? Dhammap, hu ka^

ham dtianimm TlppaliXyn. Jftcobl Mother ouaipkp v, PC, 44. piitrali>

kit jriitilukacii.
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37
,

3S,

39,

41,

that the anaJogoos pratlkamli and f«irlTilrah occur both ia
-Mhli., B., and Eaglmv. (xv, ICj ivii, S3) aa pathja forms

V\^\J

and all tli&so cases niay bo fluch (but in nhhTc&mh the
older MSS. have this form). In yil^ 81^ 13, B. lina apra*
meyam pm^muato, whei« C. 2,81)S liaa prariamnntAu. G,
ii, o, 24 has jatpraaOdM nbhiaiktam for jatprasfldena
(Jacobij p* 25); and G» yi^ TOj 15, rajrasamapargasa^
mans trlu (v\ 1* in li,),

, drftstd hj ndya vadato *amang iil, 133, 14

j

arlhaatHc eaturo^Ttlr, vi^ % 11; yavAu artba u
20^ 45 (coiupaFO v, 4fi^ 20^ yatbo 'dnpane mabati)*

bliuvanaya^ xiii, 14, 305.

Cxsum after fourth or fifth. Spot-
adio and only in Mbh.
— miLsahAyo ryaladfirk^ lit, 167» 4-i

j
ilha^-

ijaro naktaiiicarah, xiit, 17, 47 ;
atrfti \a tia

VI

w
^lajor lonioj u

V, 43, 21
; tail {jrcksj'amflno 'pi Yya.thaui, x, 7, SI ,* ctfin

ajiti-a sad rathan, vii, 73, 2&. In R, vi. 111, 93, vimpjya
buddhya pmqritaji:, pril is light; v, L with tliird vipula,

dliaTniajHalu^ Id C. il, 2,1U7, hularthakflrtiJ ah m3
1 Kiimsattnjna, where B. 62, 14 Las tadartbnkihiuis

tad™t tvaih ai3 druhah Pli,4^v3u a rpa, apparently changed
for the metre. Similarly, La rii, 2,513, C h.*i8 n^revatas
tasya BTonaiu, nhangod in H. "2, 37, to avaniuii tafiya.

V
(llig Vcdn, 1, 10, 1),

gflyaati tvfl(iii) gayatTinah, XU £«5, TS

KJ

21 (ad fiiiem)]

evnin uhto "tba tdia (?), see Nd^

V V
t abLijihiAmt bdihmannm, y, 43, 3G, but

42,

perhnjis to be rend with diiainbio oloae (Ka 46).

U
PUiunbuSt

1
adtn

\j V A few e

iii, 187,

cases

43,

posterior pJkJns)^ One case* No. L\ in Iv*

wi ih

sa ecu loumAra Snljayil, rii^ 55, ;

>
jMi

F ^720; flY]£$tlmlaii)t Yffeasthuliuii y
SaiuantapaflcakAm, ii, 65* 0 : mivolabbe liintnmnjiuii, v
35j 14. Comparo also the long extmot* described above
on p* 23S, from x\\, 322.

^ (Jneobt, loCr dt., fiil to niAkc pccitian kerp.
Su pdirJiaiK it ftiid wy in >1. ? Cgrojiari! anDt nj So. 10 mud No.
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KpJaih nflma ’tinsArdaDau) fttiH C*

hsxY^ dfluianam), Nala^ 12, 105 j tml vfii deva upflsate^ v,

46,

1

(tut in viii, 84 12, DnryDdhjuiam uplleaiit«| as elsc-

Tvhere); braJimaiuiiii tva ^LikmtuiUj xti, 285,78 (as in

40).

yatni e^tva na iJi, ISO, 22; (aaih

or) flkAi{»£t]iilin ivn pmbbjlnj, Kala^ 8, 13^ With tho first

(antiqna) example compare in tl^e tri^bh spccimc-ns

bolow: yatra iifl 'ouqoaaiiti dblnH^ Tho case in

Nala has been tmiiecscsaarily emended. It may belong

liere^ Or pr may Ml to make |)oaitioti« No. 41 may be*

long hero*

,
ya ea bahiiyft]inilm, yii, 73, 42 (but

io a passage wanting in G.}.

Frofes^r Jacobies list of metrically false" p^as in

Gnrupaj^ p. 53, indudea pralia (sio) vaco bTbattaram,

would give another form
;
but it has been taken

up through an oversight, as the words form p£krt not of

a ^ Yudhi^hirah praim vaco hrliattn-

ram, viii, 71, 39. Bo from vi, 33, S is cited a metri-

cally false" pddu, but it Is a perfectly regular p&sC^rwr

p.^a.

PoBterlor Pada of Hpic Qloka.

w M \x t mann^aJehagoc&rilh, eta. (above, p. 333).

v> MAlso in Manu, ix> 48» os posterior p^lda,

kr^tQuam daksitiavataiu; ck^am jagari^

yatT; samynk ^*a pmqasiUl; sarvo daivatah

(sic !), £l. lit 11, 16 (devntah in

(sic) vidhim. It, vii, 169^ 3w

t
nrpate siharmavatsalA ; <;r?i4}nro me parot-

tamah
;
tolayisySini bbrUtar^tm, viii, 74, 30; IdLrayamaaa-

tur nr|)au. Between this ami No. 5 there is Bometimefl

only a di^eretice of editing, as in yad aknrvanta tac

cbmu, xviil, 3, where B* has the grammatically correct

form.

W V iAr tvftja ^^ga^aUir bbavndbhir pra-

til>ndhitah ± rtuiyaeloka iti crutah: bbidyontc bohavah

^ilall, E. vi, 60, 11.

'
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5

(

u* u jtlgapat ftoinaliaiiyrtta y mu^lkltalomTiELh

;

Vfrosena iti &tuaM
^

’ na fivapami ui^ tadA^ (Nala^ 13
, Glp

grammar sacrificed); m^yfliu upacakmine (common tor

mal)+ CE(>aura: 'surasarathir uttamab; Yip^uiul prabLa'^

rienuDfl* E. vii, 11, 17, Apparently avoided lo mrdnciiitl

(sic) ku<;akaii|ak^» K# ii, 37^ T
;
brtivzmtlm mantbarilm

tata^ E- lip 8, iSj 12^ £7; tapasa sma lor sumhp i,

€o, 19^ etc.

WWW
Dlm|i yah

w Mp iiIkrQtata zukmtat£;

sa paqyftti!i aamjTvn ginnlah

VLsnutvam npajagmivOm Cc^uraf taih r^l

nmm; samOQvasibl qucAh;

t

uttar£m j

kridilpayati yo^ta^ IC vii* 33p 18. In R. y\i, 22, 2^ mtho
e (^ic) upimryat^, the metre eeemjs aa onoecessatily

avoided as sought in the preceding example.

V w _ w — w madliuiiiatlm tnriutmngiilm^ iiii, 34 y

eatun^ltir nechritah, vi, 6p 11 (t^ L in C.)| Kilarjki pTtn-

vfleinl, vi^ 23, 8. In B. tlie p4da p&it^it&iuabair dhruv&i^

has a V. L that destroys it$ value,*

For w (and w
.) as last foot oE tho hami-

fftich, sea abovCp p, 242

^ If. 1, 1^ iuio biJl U m tnrrotypHl rtiiLbig.

> ThcJie cM«ei (except the £nt) are dted hj J&cobI, EEmSjAi^ pu 2&, ete^
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF EPIC TRISTUBH FORMS.
I

v£ w V V

sy

W
p
passing ci^ura alt^r iba fourth or £fth

BjUuble^ iDcliolng to the bttar pLu^e^ often irregular or

oeglcctad: ^ bimatjaje krilLSOgAto yntha *gniLp mha dnhe-

ynin fingaiiiUi prasahyai viii, 74, 50-57
;
na FiiiidaTfiii ^re-

sdiatuTAn nihanti^ i* 1, 183 Cj ^aiuena dliarme^ mijecia

j iikta, ii| 75p 10 a j
pmbmld mo kim haranlynm idya, i, 3|

176 o[ BLlsinaja gMchlml hato dTi^dbh% vii, 2, 30 d;

yo veda Tcdun i) a sa veda 76dyam ^ 43j 62 o
\

Madrfldrhi'^

paya pravamh Kuranlm, iXp 17, 41 d
;

S4i Qatitim Apuoti

oa kOinukainf, vi, 2% 70 tl- Csesnra after in na

cen
I

sutani BiikLdys, lil, 4, 13 d
;
alter loorth, bi

«fraiB of vii, US, 11 dt 140, 15 dj or elsewJiero iui jaij

cittam anveti paraaya rfljan, vlmh kavih svflm nvamaiiya

63, 4a^b; artiw'py aniieasya tatlifli *ra rfljaa,ID
4 +

11

t, 02 5c; vUsd^i diyyfliij ca bbamimanti, ii, 77, 7 b ^
evam

kaiiayUtui yathft bravlnt, iii, 5, 22 a; gadltsibflhtidravini^ib

ca Till, 76, 17 d| ye eft ^qTamodhaTablirthe plutftfi'*

gfth, xiii, 102, 41c* In jagnti; Knnftdanftmftnain ajem

mab^Tftramj H, 3, 86, 16 bj tam dhannafftjo vimanfi i^ft

'bmvrt, lii, 25, 7 a* The only trif^bh in XaLa has tliijs

form, iii, T6^ 53. Also hypemietric^

In the Bftmftjam tbia is the typical pOdn*

M kJ paasiii], &esum after fourth or fifth: yadft

^rftnsam Y^qraranena saidham, hi, 1 66 a; vlmuo3'ft^ranje

sTaqarlraclhfttaii. i, 91, 7df bhlttvft "nitam laksyararaiii,

dharftjOm, i, 137, 22 b
j
iAut^Am brSTflm fteara jatho 'pa-

joaam, iih 111, 10 a; tnaroiU 'tftu Tftmyftu parigrhyn rajaiSp

ill, 192, 54 a j na miteidhruA nftikrtlkah krtaghna^ iiii,

) On Ihe ontfura htir, «e tbcTo cm thu upajitl tUoza.
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3
,

4.

73, IS a. In jagatU ajoih jcW jUadTarKol iDgO'KckaylLD

'viii, C8, 11. Also h^nwrinetric. Much rarer than Ko. X.

t

V u- M
j
cotnmaiij On^um afU?r tko fourth:

lok^ l^thiv'a 9smt\ me 'tra, (>2, 9b^ tui

tifttimti nil ^zitarik^^ 44
^ 20 ej Lim ttsabjaib Vimtun

mumtaviiyAmp 4&f S^ a i ma^bnvfi ’bam lokapatbain prO'

jAuJlrUj xiiif 102t 5Ga f taiii jahL tra^m iDadvacanJlt praiiii-

lixialif iiip 192^ G3 c
;

nil 'sja varaajh vai^ti var^ak^ei nil

bljam rcihati kala uptani} iii^ 197^ 12or-b; hrlui^TO

Bhdzuta rAjaputtubp viii^ 7^ 18 a;. djauh prtbiT^'ilm dhu-

syati bhdri vAri^ xiii^ 159^ 41 d* Change of ciesura in

Jagat! : eka o?A ’^gmi babudM eamiddb^atef iii^ 134^ S a.

Al$o hjijeriuetrio*

u W y
M MM antique and sporadic, ffinsnm after the

: sar-foiirth (vitli ioDg imtbdr os far as 1 liavo obeorved)

vAm rAtrlm adh^'ajanaib karost^ ui, 132* lUc|
^tmakitiuh rijAnaOp bo to be readj v* 44, 14 a; yam inan-

yota tain pratihrstabuddlub^ C* 1,097 c (B. 44, 14 cr,

manyate)
i

ilkaije ca apea ca to kracaah syAt^ bo to bo read,

V, 4St &&I tL

M M M M M
M M M M

,
antique,* and I tbink nniqae : antavatah

k^trija to jajanti {lokAn janAli karmaiiA nirmaleaa)^ Ti

44* 24 a. Boo No. 11.

Between 4 and 3, in the order of the aobodule*

M M M Msbould bo foTind the trLspibh pAda

but I atn nnable to giyo any example from the Bharati,

atul the only caAo known to me in the RAmAyana* G. yii*

89, 10, vimAnavarom balui ratnamanditam* 1-b added to a late

book (not in RB.). It is, howerer, not imknown in Bnd-

dbistic TOrse, e. Dh^ P* 144* pahaasatha, dokkbaiu idmn
anappokam, with the ccesnra to be expected for Buoh a

form* [Tbo new ed. (not MSS.) has pahassathiL]

M M M
, passim* often mixM with npajAtis, cresara

after the fourtb j parasparatb spaidhayA prek^mAMh^ i,

1 BAIJ. It, 13^ Jftkfad utt 'tX *\A liLlajr^i
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1S7> 3ft
5

tftto T?riTld Tilsci^etTj 'bb^gaJIlp^ 191, SOaj

davarsajo guhjnkilq ca, 137, T b; prajfiil ca te

BbArgavftfije ^ra quddlia, UI| 4, 2 a ; i^tTUh ^'tdok q^fisater

Yd ^atcr vi]i| 42, 32 a; Karana tvamn uiftm apAyat

ptftinathT, Fiii, 67^ 12 dj jat tat I'rtbiliii vflg q.vidl ^atar-

Till, 10 a, etc* [ii ja^tl, xiii, 102j 44 o, etc*

Also ia hy[^crmetrio forta, atithivratilh BUvratA ye jan^

vai, ib. 19 ft ^ Kula kmniiro^ yatm sa plaksarajahf uc, 43*

49 dj* etc. If pt make position, divycna iftpdm ca prajfi-

aya ca, Lii, 136, 25 a (but ca^ara iadicfttcs that cJl U to

bo read, No- 1)*

7,
u p^iuit ospecLiUy in upaj^tisj cfesnra

nEterthe fou rth or fi ftli wlien tho mitinl is short (light)

;

after tbo fourth when the initial U long (heavy) as a

^tul versa (pMa), w'hieh Is even more comnion than the

vatonnl padfl, both in its full form anti in its party shape

In hypermetrio form this pilda with

» heavy initial U a viiitjvatic vi pOda (common as such and

found also ns a complete vftiQvadevI stanza) : rape qhrarii

dlmnnartijctia sQta, i, 1, 207 b; niliauml 'mam vipram

aiiya pramathya, iii, 102, Gob; ^Talo by akeair oiijitah

Puflkareiia, vii'i, 01, 13 b \
satam vritaiii ea 'dadftfl 'ryo^

vrtta^ 87, 10 d ;
hataiu pOrtheuft 'havesv apead hrsyam,

i, 1, ^b} no 'taraksye Tiam Vfiai adovasya vflinyau, iii,

1 02 ,
68 c

t
mitram minder nandafceh prlyater vft, viii, 43,

31 0
i
with an unqsnal word-divUion, munitjrosthfi fghhi r

ftnnreur Ir,ain, ivi, 4, 28 b, Aa vJUqvadev! also, prutyAmn-

Ayantii tvmii hi enam mi hihalh, iU, 107, 17 d, where

hiatus must be read (C, has prtpayaiitn) ;
tajft GUndhar-

yfth skandhndeHje 'vasajjya, xv, 16, 0 c, etc. In C.

4,8^ c, yo 'dhlvnnte ae 'tihflsatn puriliani, tdm gmniinat is

correcte.1 in B.102, 31 (No. 6), See also the note follow-

appears as the second foot of
ing No. 11, where

the hypennetrio pUda. With initial hypcmieter, krtinfini

Ttraiii (v. L dhlnuh) dftnavaniUii oa bftdhain, H. 2, 72,

33 b.

eada, c, of ihc lifc!f*vW9vodi!Vl i» R. *, 3S> li cf tW* fiinn, afigUr

kKrTulddhim Sec p.
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8.

In the: KOuntiddliArtlmh snrcu 070

B. vi, 11, 30 b (with n ca^e of Ko- 13)^ not in
f also

in ft proTcrb, E. (B*) 7iif 59^ 3^ 33 d (prak^pta): na tat

nat^aih JEMS ohoIeniL 'imv'iddhiLzqr where G. Tii* 33, hns

Sudani na tnd jac ohalnm abhyiipHitt. Mbh. t^3o, 3Sd,
baa na tat jao chalenft ^hhj^pctam.

\j w M
,
rothor common^ cffisnra after tha fotirth,

used obiefly in phrases and proper namea^ but often with-

out constraint
;
pratikokm karmaiiJlui pftpam &hu^ 1,

4aj bahuvittin oej jajaa tvam, 03^ 9o^
paribhuta pAnm^ l)bfixtarilrtrc» C* Tni, 72 b {B, 2, Sl^ paril-

bhlltc)f* arasarh viU biilh majsaccbadmaiift *hmn, riii^ 42^

4 a, etc.
^
but tbs long (heavy) initial is mote

jatra gatva nft ^nuijocanti dhirSh, i, 93^ 3d^ tatra jOyiuii

karma krtvA M^yara, i, 197^ 25 oj evani ate Paiadnvah

sarobabhdvub, ib. 35a^ darvibhOsani bh^;sitam tvld^enn,
ii^ 66, 2aj ko hi divyed bhftryayfl tajapntra, lb, 67,^ 5b;
tasya du^bo ^py sahajflb, iii^ 5, 20 bj ni
^nujoga brOhma^iain bhavanti, iii, 192^ 66 a; cvam ukte
ViUnadevena rfijan, ib* 57, a; ao 0| H a; y, 43,

96 b; n, 2a; vi, 20, 1 o
;
vib 2^ 31 e ; viib 37, 22c, etc- j

Irajantam bbdratlin bbaratIniUn, 71, 2a ; brabmani^Aib
bastibbir nfl ^ati krtyaiHi xiiL, 102, 13 a j duskxtaih vft

kasya hctor na kmryat, xii, 73, 23 d. In jagatl, aa toalien-

drab stftyato vEd mah^dbyare, xiii, 159,

hyperiiietric fomu
Also m

Thia meaflure is often divided by the words (as fn some
of the examples above, or in lU, 13^1^ 3Ga, ^ok-

thyam gfyate, aim a eft *gryam) in tuob a way as to make
a second czesnra after tlie seventh syllables, with the last

tlireo (5-7) syllables included in one It is an

antique measure of tbe Upanishada and Buddhistio writ-

ings* and is clearly decadent in tbe epic, being far less

common than the two preceding combi nations, Xos. 6
and 7+

* The ca« in vii, 0,433 «, cE 'nye y* pumih dbErnrantl, Li sbo imcer-
tain^ u R £01 * TCc» ha* 'py Knyei^

* It ip tho only fortu fouml with trocbiJc op«iiiii^ La the Dbsiiimtp&^tA; ti.

ftptHisElSnBill dhfimmiadEiiftiib ILollL
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V
% ipoTodic, but found Lit Lvpemetrio

form caesura after the fourtli t joda ^^rflu^ani Ar]uniLii];

deTmiovam, i, ICUa (XCtya); na hi jMnam alpdk0.1eDa

qakyamt 133, 10 vftnRspatyam ayosom porthivam

vft, 13G, 25 b| |u vil^ 179, 24 c, boa lo.

hitabbraprakftqam, where Cl 8tl38l boa tAm The

Oorre^ponding measure with the v^tortal crulcucei No« 15,

ia mote frequent

(9b)i Koto: Between Ncut 0 and 10 should stand eiminplcs of

.j but I have only Hariv* 2, 72*. Ha*
vyafljano jaoo ^tba vLiivUn sainagro^ and in thia cose Lt

10

11,

13
.

is clear that wc may have a resolved semi-TOwel and hy*

permeters vi-afljAtio ja-no *thn vLdvaa samogra^ Similar

hypermeters ore given in tlm discnssioti above, p. 2S3.

Compare the resolution ih, 45 a^ tFi-ainbdknm pu^dain vo

bruviLnaia (texts^ also 7,431^ tryarnbakam).

V \j VJ*

\J w
,
sporadie, caeaum after the fourth

:
jouo

^cchasi tena kilmoiu vrajaava, iii, 133, 2b; nft ^nlqvara

wro in VedioId^m jatu kuryilt, iii^ lOT^ 24 c.

rhythma. Sporadic also as bypermoter, p. 2S0-

‘•J IwT U W (?)

ii. w
f
questionable. The text of 44^ 25 b has

kpinam atba^iljanam kAdmvam va* which can bo read only

with biatus. I suspect that originally atho or atbfl stood

in the verse. Compare p. 300, and tho choriambio opening

which precedes this passagep cited above os Jfo. 5- Pos^

sibly the prose in xii, 343, 30 may have oiioo been verse.

It begins with vedapurOnetih^pram&nyat

Kobe : To these cases of party-formed qdlinl podas must

bo added the bypermetric aualogue of the qloka^fl fourth

vipula with final brevis, whieli from its first foot belongs

ore particularly under 7, to wit, yas tvaih devoiihm

mantravitsu purodMb, xiv, 9t 5 b.

HlJ W KJ

W W V passi after fatirto. oammoD m
apajUtia : aa dl 'pi tod vTodadbat aarvam e va, i, 19Ti 33 a j
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im M imjfl kAotd iiip ISO^ 23 a ;
vari k^uro

ni<;itaa tikanadbamhj 3, 123 b
;
pa^^cM ajiuu SaLadeTiia

tarASVfr i, 101, 9bf joainilt Btriyam rlradadbiram

yAnij ii, 71, 17 b; satya mto guruqiiqttk^yA ca, xlii* 73+

iCbu Id jagatli kacoit flukham sv^apiat tram Brbnapatc^

perhaps iii;, 102,xWt Of la- To thiA catiigoty

58 a; but see Ko. 24. Kot rare (e^g. ill, I07|lle; 16 d;

T, 42,. 6o; 44, 14 d, etc,) ore the hjpermctric foms
as shown aborc (loitial and\j \j

iusertcd), ppu 2S6, 230.^

\J w w

13, KJ KJ
j passim^ csesnra after fourth^ common in

upajutia: idam ^rejah pammaca maiijamiludh» also

kbya yogaJi parunuLib yaib Tadanti, iii| 1$6^ 26 a and e

;

svargo loko qvav'atTim nil ^ati dhisnyam^ 3tv1h 3, 16 a, Other

examples under the vatormT stanza (also hypermetric).

In the Eainayana, \% Us 30 (with a case of Ko. 7)

:

bhuTtnh sarv^e dadpjui; ca ^aanaib tc^ not in G«; bjper-

metric, ib, v, 03t 33 d-

u> V w

14, U v> ^
comtnoii, Cjassnra after the fourth; nava-

Dltaih h^ayam briUima^wya, 1,3, 123 a; tata e^in

vital 'va ^ntakalah, i, lOT^ 7 I cai 'vam v

^JJaiiikate^ I, lOS, 4 a ;
upiiaatgad babutUift sodateg ea* viii,

42^ 33ft; jftdi dandah sprqate ^panyapapaci* xii, 73^ 22 a;

so in xiii, lf59, 27, and 42 (iuttial w and —); aanti loka

bfthavas to tiftrcndra, 92, 15 a; caa dharmah paramo yat

Bvakeua, lii^ 4f 7Cf ugnihotrflil ohain abhjftgatft ^smi, iii I

186, 22 a; tasya mfllftt aaritah pr&sravanti^ ih* 28 o; nai

Va ^akyam vihitasya 'payanniu, C* h 7,329c (butB, 198,

It iia vfti); kasja betoh eukttam uaina kuiyut, lii, 73,

22 cj samprahar^q Cyavaussya ^tnEhorum^ xiv, 9^ 32 b;

10, 22 a and 30 b. Also hypermctric.

^ 1 ihlak lh4t thb U the rush carlj tM.nzni tnuit be riMiiJ tu a|ipeAr,

Gw in Pr«^ it (lOJp Lip c, when read! f tb) pranX bhutmol
j
lampTa-

tiflbantl (?) Iiul MkaaraihTe^
|
dA.y>tpjrui- tu TIIiG ultenutiT?

a chariambufl with the KoUoi
abavG^ p. !£BL

syl but QU thiii fee the ithmjuk*
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15,

16,

IT,

yj \j \j \j

<livya

_] commot]^^ caesitra niter the fourth: tato

njamtii prapjft lokaruj i, 89^ I7aj ptircHlh9:jn su-

kitndi du^7t3JD 00, 18 b; tod eve ^dsw npapannam

vidhanaiU;, it IDSt Idi tad evfti ’tad a™^jA ’btynpaitit

lii 56t 16 c
^
pttuietarana ^bham Yfidavihillm and dras^ro

hi Xtiravos tftTfi $aiiietjlb, 71, 3 b and 4a; tad iccLilmi

na sa tarn yfljayetat itv, 9, 4d; so iii,5. vt bj T, , 5Tc;

vii, 14S, W «, fito. ; with loug 0r heavy initial, tat tat prft.

pya na vilianyetiL dlilral^ I, 80^ Te; pr!5ptaiii iHjyam asa-

patpum pnnaa tdih, i, 1, ^ilCd; tarn sarvciaya blmvanasytk

pmsQtih, i, 232, 14 oj tatra dytltam ablmvan no jsgbap*

jaro, iii, 34, 13 a j tam monyota pitaram mataram ca, v,

44, 9 c
;
hinBflvegnju iwkropasthaveyjnni and niuda oa ’sya

hidnyuih no ’pabMyit, xii, 279, 17 b and d ;
durg^uii janma

nidliB n a fb ei *pi TcljoJii xiir 319, 110 a
j

in C+ i, 3,092 d,

ktiryftd eva, where K. 92, IS d, lias ovaiiu Other cases in

,
9 a and 16 b j ^ 2, 21 cj w, 7% 26 c?iii, 4, 22b

206^ 27 e and 29 dj xiii^ 71, 18 d; 94, 43 b; 109, 19 d,

etc., all with cs&aura after the fom^h ayliable. Rarely

hjpertiietrie.

la xiif €0, 47 c, the second foot ends in brevis J It

is, however, forced by the meaning; ekam £a.ina
|
yajur

ekam
I
rg ekiU In regard to ua 'njab pantha ayan^ya

vidyate, see the paragraph on the scolins, p. 279, where

also is cited catardvarom pu.ru^m caturciiikhfljn. and

another aicnilar |>ada.

V vw \J

w •U ,
qnklam ekam apaiam cd ''pi kisaam, i

197, 32 <L I have no other examples of this openiag,

\/

vr \J WV
fourth

tnirliir

,
antiq^uc and sporadic, caesura niter the

nam npayatam KurO^m, % 1 , 175 b^ ^iir

ksunavdn, xii, 63, 8c; ye tad vidur

nmrt flji te bhavanti, 44, 31 d; 43^ ISd. BAIT, iv, 4, 14,

etc. (ya etadj*

I Tliii ii the only cs«? where ihe foarlh iyllsble if a brtrli id * cam Dd

CdCtibLdatJcD.

39
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\J

18,

19,

U U* 4J> Vi W f imtiqa^ and nniqu^j rimjflAO vltaimis!kA

viipkal^ xiii^ 102, S2 b* TIbo flame repeated below has, in

S5, Bupunyngandhi viraja vifjokilb (liypermetrie in 42,

sapiiiiyagAndha virajft vlta^jokab)* Compare ih. 38. Imi-

tation of ChAnd. viii^ 1, 5 j
MAitri, vl, 25, etc^ With chori-

ambic opening in a sporadie hypormcter, p. 234.

\A \A \j w
, oommon, cteanra after fourth or fifth

:
yuTam

dujo janayatUo da^%ra, i, 3^ 64 a; ajo hi ^^tram agilat

kil^ ^kahj ii, 60, 8 a j
(after iyam GaOgo nijabun pmti-

lilii 26, 88 a, 20), ib. o, in bypermotrio form, pratos

trirargit gb^vahU vipQpmjl (the same without cw^ura,

ib. 04, 13 d, below)
\
to bhanavo *py tmusTta^ cai^nti, i, 3,

COe, te inAiSi yatM vyabhiKLmnti nitjam, i, 76, 02 bj

raj Cl ^ham 4$am ilia sariubhaumnJi, i, 80, 15 a; jjlulnmlio

Vidara 3'utpriyas tvam, ii^ 64, Ic; iqo 'bhavisyiid ajfarA^

jitatma, ii, 71, 18 dj brabrntidvisaghnAEii amrtasya yonirn,

VIj, 201, 67 d
-f
Yiiivaflvatasja Badane mahatmaTi^ iciiL„ 102,

11 cj also i, 30, 6c; ii, 6 d; iii, 4, 12, 166, Sd|

186, 25 tl; liii, OOj 48UL, etc* In jagatl: evam bmviixiaiiL

ajinAir vivfifiitom, li, T7, 19 a; pariljito^ bharatefo dur*^

inandh, ril, 2, 8 0 ;
kulambbar^ka anadnliah ^atam ^tdnp

xiii, 93, 32 a. In i, 90, 24 ch2 ^ v, 36, 45 tliia meaBure is

combined with that of the next numbers nijlDagnihotram

nta mftnaniftunnin (etc,, see No* 20)^ The tendency is to

give up this measure for the choriamb, and so grammar

snfferfl, ns in ix^ 50, 10 bi yo cfl "py akirn-anto flajla&ya-

vastrftja* This old metre, which is Yedic and ht found in

the tjpanislmds, is already paaaing away in the epic,

though it can scarcely be called rare. In aome parts it is

rarer than in others, and it still survives in the Ihirai^

In tlkO seventh hookas three httndred odd tristubha, for

exainpie, it occurs only m the two places cited above ;
tlm

fourth book iu its two hundred hag only one case (in

jagatl form), IV, 14, 51 d ; tho thirteenth, with three

humlrcd odd trisfublis, has eight cases; the second, in one

hundred and fifty-cald, has five. 0th i>r jagutl coses are

iu i, 197, 20 a; iii, 131, 10 c; iiv,9, 30o (all with cm^ura
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miltt saji fltn
after tho foortli); and Fj 71,

vipaijcLtam,

In tlie Ililinajaiia, this metre is foutLi in G. ii^ 25^ 42^
and 79^ 40^ where oeeur respectiTely the pddoe

:

athfti e^tnparipQjrjmlpcanil

tam j^rtaiu afjrqpariperiiJinetrajIt

In the former casoi B. has a^rapratipernn. Thia is the
tifunl phme, ae in E. viJ, 10, 31, viyogsyftqnipmtipiiriiii-

locanah (in qloka, a^rapdritaliiHsmilh, B- vi, 45, 27), The
latter of the two p^os above is not in B* nt all. Thens is

also a varied rGading in R, vii, 77, 21, flarrani tadtt dl
^kathnjan marae for here G. S4, 19 has sarvaih tadft

kathitavAn mamo 'ti* The measure, however, is not en-
tirely eoofned to though it appears in B* only in two
praknipta passages, lii, 60, pr. 25, IndrAt pravitUm upala-
bhya JAnaki or Sita (where G* has pratiUbhya)

; vii, 37,

3, fl; vidyotati jvnlati bhAti lokon^ In G. v, 80, 24, na
ced iyaiii na^ti vauarArdita (not in B+), na^yati is prob-

ably to be read (as usual)* This measure is found in

bypennetric form also in G. vj, 43, 37, ^tiyam ca klrtiih

ca $amavApmihl tvam, where B+ liaa ^riyam ca klrtim
ca ciram samoi^nutei but perhaps samApnidii ought to be
read in G, (or avflpmihi* aa in R. vi, o9f 57, sthiiAm klrtim
avApntihi), Such an hypermeter is found spomdieolly in
Mbin xiii, 25, 83 e (above) \ also with neglected ocesunL

wvw w

V, 35, 45 sabhAyAm yutra labhate

j rather rare, caesura after fourth or fifth

:

nvaoya Tflj pati^ kAmavrttih, ii, Tl, 3 e
j
Visno retaa tvam

amitasje nAbhih, iii^ 114, S7 h
;
milEieiiAdhltani iita mAna-

ynjilB^ i* 90, 24 d
'nuTAdam, xii, 73, 15 b; caturdhA cAi ^nam upayAG vAeA,

xiij 270, 23 ^
nAi ^som (

f)
uk^ vahnti no 'ta vAhA^ xii| 313,

19j iyarii GAnge 'ti^ etc- (ifo^ 19, line 3). Also in hypor^

metric form.

Like tho htst number, this is n decadent metre in the

epTc<^ The late fourth atid seventli books have no certain

^ In Ihc DluiaruftpjiclAp triftubbi with

icsllj ocidkI io thotc wiih

ijc with choriiimbic middllv).

w
u HKicmil foal AT« Qumur^

ujichT AJ rgntwl«4 with ninetj'
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21|

examples. In tlie former there is none at sU; in the

latter, vii, 200, 83 a, 03011008)11

9

varathoia tiTratejfilj atondo

for C.*s leading, 0,340, svnratliam ugrateja^ hut it may be

one of B.’s frequent improvemonto.

I hove not noticed any epic piida rrith tho form

such 08 is found iu the earlierKJm

Tersification, e. g. qukratn fidilya punar eti sthitnam, BAU,

iv, 3, 11} nor with fourth brevis, except as hypermetets,

p. 200, when three bravea follow (qloko, ifos. 11, 12).

Snoradic, or at moat rare, are all tlie remainiug forms.

W Ns>

S/

j
tipomdic, cMPStim after fourth or fifth;

pura jngftu mAlmriisaJigha ^ M b j
SanatsujAta

yftm imOiD parto tvam (brahiulih TUcaiii vailaso vi^FOril-

pain), v,44pl*

13 apparfi&dy beeaaSfi IU

B, Ih regarded oa belonging to b) th€^ i& a pimllcl

jagatl, w 1 reSijl:

(a) jata bras%’ft praja pmmTyate sada

(b) tm vai Taaam pitaro {a)aya ktirvata

The vareiDn of Be abandons a 03 too tintnetricoly and

Omits vaij to mako of b the pada : sada na vjlsEnii pitaxo

*

3ya knivatai while C- abandons and aho roEnses to

recognize tbo hiatus, but keeps vfli| whidi^ however, with

hiatus makes of the hemistich two pAiloa, as given

above. Compare the correspoiuiiag form in qtoka meas-

ure. There ia a paraJtel iu the MahftbhO^'^n:

no KhandikOD jagftma uo Kalihg^,

but Weber, IS. voL xtii, p. 3f>8, remis jagftma, perhaps a

warranted emendation (compare jagrdlia, ib. o)-

K/ \j

sporadic or unique : avastt ukWi

maharaisiddbasanghah^ I have lost the reference.

These diiambic mid-dlea appear to be almost ns rare

in other popular verse. Only one cose is found in the

iHit wbaU ibLua runi: nStnii liny AthanrS pttrft

jAgiii mAliarfiungbA ahaaddifliiu le jn tiiii til da ved^To-

dyuyA riilar hi tstt^ani, I'lda c 1* cvplaletsl umler hy|H?rmctpfit Bulb of

Ihe puug;ci from wkli^h th« two 0nt extnudtii nie takrn are Antiq^ao.
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Dbammapada and that ia ratlicr donbtfiil (vs. 281)
kajcEa ca

j
okasjdam iia kayiifl, with kayifU for kayril.^

<U V
23,

, aTitiqu^ and appradiCj variabla Cojaora i

tadv^timahnd pra^tliitdii balasya^ it 3, 6.3 d
;
vcd^ (ulh-

lyltH ahamkitah syCit, i, S% 7 b; rniinmn m kurydn rtA

^dadlilla v, 44^ 10 c
^

in hjpermctrio fi>ri

hitaeya dAyain mauia ^ntik^t tvftiDt iii| 107^ 17 c

In the Rjlmfljam G. iii, 75* 74^ Sumern<jnlg^^ gatam
amnditilin, where has ^nlgfigragatam

;
G. v, 11^ 10*

inattapraniattaiiatiL aamakolanip where Ik has zuattapm-

mattani; G. rit 46, 74, sa bhatak njastah kapi.pmTiral_i,

where E. has bblrnabahl ^hipistah^ G. vi* 51* JOS, jagh-

flna ^kttbliir vinis^etah, whore has rn>ktyTAtigail^

ktitharaik I Imvo noticed no example in RE.
In the Ehammapada this mcasqre is al60 rare, though

sometiuiea employed* as in 143 b: asso jatliA. bhadrq

kasAoivlpp^o atdpino samvegino bhavatha.

[23 b, Seo the note to 5fa 26J

KJ

24, \J
* Sporadic or unique; ttbhdu ca te jnrfEr

m 0 vyatltAn, xiv, 9^ 5 e j
XksrSkaTO yadi brahman Dalo

\% hi, 192* S3 a {or with T before hr, 12.)

hypercuetria in Hariv^ C* 7,442 c* dhrtayudhah sukrtlnAm

nttamaujah, but B* 2* 72* S3, luw sakitTnam,

V V i/

or:
, ran?, ecesnm after the fourth : tadd

devTm mdantlm u^toi, i, 7,292 b in hut ntdatlm

in B. 197* 17 ;
tia oH Tihaksyo kvacit kurvanG buddhim*

xik 141* 78 b; so liam nai ’k|tatn pUrvadi carejam*

i, 3,657 e in C*, but \j m in B, 92,13; til ^carjaaya

'tiApfUtitya pravasanip v, 44, 15 a
|

tasmAd eWlm darAta

^srip i* 197, 24 d {bot in C* 7p299i 'ttfli

tjefva) j. tnmqeyci ^cclUr icahln0daib hi sMho* xv* 15,

* Mere pmbsblr: tijfetiji ca skS^lAiii dh kariri, v^v
tho nt«w ed.. hut vitll rS akStafftm inj'ii'CHlod.]

[So

« For U \J ^ h ] ha¥^ enljr H,, loc. cit.. p. 2nTi

Ipo dcrya nmim Tl'^TAdhllTjo (No. where tniOTtE tii iift4>r r^inl

or A form with after M, tfaAE itp lijpcrmetric eptailiLg.
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26, 2i_ w [tpoiadicj

BawiihTOjftt sviuambbfla cfti ’ira kavyah, i, 76, 51 b i
mahac

ca rflpajii tad vfii parvatebbyalj, v, 44, 26 d. Also

bypermctria, p. 291*

27 ^ ^ aporadio and qU€?stioiiablo % ituahefrft-

fi4h eft 'pi ajirre, iii, 1^6541^ hut 2CS»

16, liM Kekaytt^; rajo dhTsatain Gfliwbvtim pravrttani,

C. T, 1,S69. but B. 48, 61, baa Gin^vieim. At the cost

of giammatical oketj, xii, 24, 27, avoids tbe cadondfi by

having catumb lot catvftiah; caturhotoua catuio vftjl-

mukhyflb. For tbe hypermetcr, seo p. 291.

rNot*: ctat samun anmleQeuii 'vam uktam, xii, 108, S3 a,

bo byponobtor of — — .— — — v — w, but fiCfl

the note on p. 396.]



PINAL NOTES.

To pp. i4-4o : On the Militri tTpanlsba^L Compare ulso

matter/^ in \ij 6; tha laU^r GltOt 14 ^ and po&siblj xlh

27lf 13. Tha image o£ spirit 03 a **amDkelo&d is found in

Up*, iy, 13^ ]VOtir itH ^dbUmuhah
;
Militri (t, 2 ami) I i

and the epic, xii, 251, 7 (307, 20 j. 325, 12) : sarvatmiliiam lunliQ-

ttcAnam vidbiLmain im pavakatii ; aa m also the plLTOao tato oJiuh

paramaih gatim, Katha, vi, 10
;
^fiUtri, yi, 30 j

Gita, 21. Oo a

closer resemblance to hfaltri yi, 15, aeo the note ou p. 1G7, The

tree of desire is in tills passage callE^d tho lirdt kamadnmim^ eitro

mobaaaihcayasiimbhas^ah, tho image, like that of tho following

*^towTi of the sense H bci S xii, 355, 1 ff.

Tlie ” wheel of tranemigmtiDii” is found in other passages lUso i

yatbH kastham ca kasthaih cn (K. li, 105, 30) sAmeyat^ Tuabe-

1ladha.ti samadre cakra?^ u
f

cakravat parivartatali, xii, 28, (=s 174, 15 ff.); 174,

To p. 117 J On KiipUn'fl adya* Compare adya prakrtil^ xii,

290, 34.

Top. llSs The refereneo bo the negative definition (omitted

from the first paragraph) is xll, 201, 27

To p* 159 i Cf. liir 23, na mitynm ativartante vclam tva

ahodacML
To p. 183: On God as the Divine Word. Compare iii, 47, 4fis

jam ahtir nk^mm divyain tasiuai vfigiltiuiinc naoiaK See j>. 14.

To p, ISG; On Yama’s abode. The first note is restated^ more

carefollj, on p. 2S8.

To p* 191: On the help derival from Professor Cappeller^s

M5i Bj ** in the epic is of course to bo understood in the

MahAbhilrata. Tt should perhaps have been stated that all

cases have been reexamined, and that the MS, contained uDlhing

in rega^ to <jlDkas and no discussion of the various other £nctrc,9 .

Without qualifying my indebtedueas, I should not wish to mako

Professor Cappeller responsible for the further analysis.

To p. 313: On tha According to xli, 343, 53*

Imlra^B Bin. was distributed over womeBi fire, trees, and cows.
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The dist^'ibtltdo^ of this ain ia piiiallel to tliat of (bora
EEiid to be cow^-killing), whioh waa divided Loto ons bundred. and
CEO parts (genetpJljj but not always^ au imtin^piaiotia oun^ber),
as diaeasea among motif xiip 2G3, 49.

To p* 217: Oii thfl oonveTsion of ^lokas SEd triFtubl4SL I ought
here to have referrod to the attempt at wholesale eiccision of
tristabha in tho work publLabed in 1S83 by Sc^renaonf Ora Maba-
bbarata^s Stilling i den zEdiske Liteiutur, ppu 211 ff. The theory,

despite the ingeauity of theraatbar^ never seemed to me coavmc-
iag. The early fortas of tri&tubh found in tho epic, and the fact

that Fatafijali aites epic trlatubhs, seem to mo decisive evidence
that the latter measure was a primitiv^e form of epio expressiou^

To p, 23^: On PatarTjali’s epic verses. M. Barthf in his review
of DaJiliiifUm^s first book, Journal des Savants, 1897, prop-
erly questions whether Professor Ludwig la correct in claiuitJig

that **all citations in BhjUija verses referring to the epic are in

other metre than that of the Gpio'=^ {p. 8 of the sto

TJeber das Yerhaltniss des mythisclLeci Eletnentee ru d. hist+

Gnindlage d. Mbh., Abb. d- Bdhuu Ak^ 1SS4)* ^'feither scholar

gives illustrations in support of his statement. The examplca
given abovCf on p. 239^ snfficieatly illiistmte tho partiiU cor-

rectness of Professor Lndwig's observatioiL At the same time,

the holf-qloka cited above^ on p^ G, ia found in both Bhasya
and Blmmta, and FataGjali^s tria^bh pftda, aaidritryo *^nnga€lm

Pfin^vam, is in rcguLtr Bhilrata metre* The truth seems to

be that l^tadjali^a opieverEe La not wholly different
j
but It ia

on occasion freer tlian that of the Bhflmta.

To p. 263 £ On the Prakrit original of the opia tt La possible

that tlio epic tales may have been composed first in patois j bat
it is not pTohablo that the philosophical sections, for example, tho

Gita and parts of ^Anti, liave suGTered such a tnuisfomatiom
To p* 264: On pseado-epio atrocities. An early epic writer

would have said (in prose) jlviUi nliam dra^viLu. The poet of

the pseiidoepic^ just alter using tlie word jlvu (masc.), employs,
in xii, 2S0, 20, not only j!?aui but adi^viln :

cvam samsarani Snani jlvAny aham adrstevln

From tho context it is evideot that, as Nllakantha saya, the real

meaning is have seen^ (aiiath vedmi), though the comineii-

tator derives the sense through the idea of uot^cing being
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eqnlvtileut ta knowing not by sight but by insight The form,

bowcvori ia simply nti irregnlnTly migtcetited yerbfllj and the

sentence means liternllyi ^^thug in coninge of transmigration bare

I seen spirits.'* The form stands on a par with the augmented

imporatiro of TL 3tj 27^ where some late pedant, to avoid the

metrical irregularity of an niiaprcst after the £rst syllable^ hosi

handed down tam abbynbhjL^ to him/* os the opening

words of a verso (just before na kimeid apfiujabdiUm !}+ The
differonoe between such freedom as thb and that found (for the

Bame reason) in il. 41 » where occurs samyag Apah pravek-

eyami^ is that, whereas the later mctrlcist employs an unbeardHi^if

liberty^ the second poet simply barks back to the legitimate Inter-

change of apah and apa^ whicb^ to avoid another irregularity,

are o^ehanged in the already stHToning verse of the Rig Vedaj

for hero also wo £nd in HV. x, 121| S (to avoid in a triflubh an

opening ohoriambus)
:
ya^id ilpo mahiua par3'apa'qyat Similarly,

in syntax, we find In the pseudo-epic the genitive after a compar-

ativo, as in xni^ U, 5 (cited by Eoltzmann), and litj 218, 28;

na 'nyo jlvah ^Irasyaj esactlj as we find it in tlia later ROjuft*

yana; for G* 24, 28 merely jndiciitcs that the text is late

(since tho alterrmto test, R. vi* 49, 20, has the ablative hero) j

bnt tbo genitive occurs at R, i, 47, 22, na 'sti dhanrataro luama.

That the RilnWlyana was also inRitenccd by Pr.lkrit forms, may
be shown by R. iv, IT, 49

1
(milm yaiU tvam eumdayab)

alicLm ekahnU tava cfV *nltav^ bhavek Hero bbaveh must bo for

the dialectic optative bhava (as the cominentator says, «bhavo*

yam »*). Whether Qildhi, in yatra iia ^hl fjikftayasi), is due

to dialectic form, I most leave to experts to dedde, R. ii, 105, 10:

eso *pamil mahabAho tadarthaih vettum arhasi

j^atra tvam asmAn V'P^bho bbarta bhrtyftn na i^adhi bi

In R, ii, 111, 25, oocttfs anu<;AsAmi, sic, and it Is difficult to see

why QABaBi is not found here,

1o p. 285 : Note on bhiivaU with the aceugativc of specification

,

The only case of tliLs constnictiod la respectable Sanskrit known

to me is in Maitri Tp- vi, 10: athe *ndriyarthfin pafica svMuni

bhavanti, “ the five (senses) become (operati^*T^ as reganls) the

objects of sense, in taating^^* The preceding phrase has svAdunl

hbavantl without object, and tho scholiast supplies prati with

indriyArtli^. In no circumstaiicos, however, could the sixth
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ehiipter of Afftltri prove on carlj vM for a conBtructioa othonriae

uolcTionii m good S:irL9kriL Ptobably the Fetersbiirg La^iooo ig

quite right m questioning the reading altogether^

Top-3^: tTbe table ie (rerieed) fcom Professor Cappeller'a MS.

To p+ 373: Oa eiluTtra. For the P^Uhlkas’ (Vahllkiia') sAuvira,

see ISi xiii, p. Both Bh^ta and retiogai^e ^irSkolOi

the chief toirn of the Jl^tiulrae.

Top^ 371: Oa the Pufijdb, Coropara tho gronpiag of Kash-

meor and PuHjilb oa planes of pngriziaago : Ks^ialniuLfUL^le

n.^dyo yilh patauti niahflnadam^ til nadlh aindliiLii) ilaildya ^Havitn

svnrgani ApaujJllt, xiii, S (wtlb Caodrabbjlgfl and YitaotlL

in 7).

To p. 373 : On imman saeiificea- Tbo infemd antitlie«U 1$,

of caarge, the horror elsewhere felt at the very sacridee hero

ordered. So ta ii, -3, XI, it is ^id that ‘‘hamaii E;aerihco h[is

never been recognized" (seen). But Qith La Loro worshipped

with buiatm eacridees^ os has always been the case with this

Oixi and his consort. On the ” blamable vioa of hnutingi com-
pare also i flS, 20

\
xii, 33^ 31 -

To p. SS7 ! On the denarius. la a passage published some
years ago (AJP. vol. xix, p- 24} I called attentioo to the fact

thah though the Homari denarius ts not directly mentioned in

ibe epic itself, 7E>t it is inentitnicd in a later nddition to the

epie, and tUts addition is tn tarn recognir^d (so late are some
parts of the epic itself) Jn two (I might have said three) hooka
of the epic

;
whence followed the conclusion that those parts of

the epic itaelf which recognize the addition that in turn rccog-
nizea the denarins must uatnrally be Inter than the introduction
of the deiiarios into the country, and this implies for those parts
of the epic a date later by hsdf a thoasand years than tl»e date
assumed by the synthetic method for the whole epic in its pres-
ent condition. When in JOic dts Mahabhumtot p. 45, the
author comes to discuss this awkwiird point, ho simply says,

without referring to the source of Jiis information or to tho
actual state of the ease i **This poem contains no each ovidenco
of late origin " (as is implied in the recognition of the fiomon
coin), words of especial significance when one considers that
tho author everywhere insista on regarding “tliis poem” as a
complete whole, and that they arc put iinincdiately after tlic

remark: ^^JTo book in which it (tho denarius) occurs can belong
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to a remote aatiqaily." The passage as a whole Is thus liable to

give leaders unacquainted with synthetio methods the erroneoiiB

inipreSBion that the historicfll facts, instead of disproving the

contontion of iho author, favor the coucluskn drawn Igr him.

Compare i, 213, 34: na vyajena eared dharmam.

To p. 391, note; On Bnddliistio traits. The Pflsandrm in this

passage are set nest to those who aqramesu vrthfledrAh

hlukikam Ibante niAns: iti, 188, 45-49.

i ll a

Tho

last verso, bahiipil^ndaeamklriifth parftm)aganav3dLnah aqramah

- , . bhavifyan ti, is the ooiiverse of tho one cited above on p, 87

from ill, 191, 10. In the former passage, Professor L, do la

Vall^e-Pousam has just called my attention to the signifidanco

of the world-dcstroyinE “seven snus”as a term “well-known

in Pali and Kepalese books." I had 8p.ace only to note tho item,

as his card came while I was Correcting page-proof. Tho par-

ticular importance of this observatioB lies not in the feet that

“seven snas" are B (idiUdstie (for Ihcyara also Brahmanistlo)

,

but in these two facts combmBd, first that (in diatinction from

Seven rays) seven sUriis are tare in Biahmauism and couimou in

ItuddhUm, and scoend that they are hero associated ^th Pflsan-

djifl, whom the Cpio acholiast regards as “ unbelievers, particularly

yjt and with viharas, another term somewhat moreBuddhists,

closely associated with Bnddhists than, with UmhniaDS. I have

pointed ont above, p, 49, that the duplicate form of this section

is probably later than the Yflyn Pnrfliiar In tliis BCction, the

parcnt-cbildren are a little older than in the parallel verse at

I'JO, 49 =: 1S8, W, the age of the girls being tlwt of the boys

as cited obovcH The fotroer is the zodiac section (p. .392).

To p. 392: On some later traits in the epic. The passage (in

note ,S) from Vans gives the mre adjectival form Yavana nn^fth,

“ Tonic kingfl ont of the West,” The aame section, lii, 254, haa

a verse, 7 a (not in CO on the kings of Nepal, Kep^a^viwya, a

e uiitnowii in early litcratuvo and presumably interpolated

here. The Mongolians, mentioned in vii, 11, 16, also fieeni to

belong to a late period, a fact 31. Barth has emphasized. The

Huns, too, while common in the Bhlrota, are atrangc to the

Hamayana (probably unknown nltogether). 1 really do not

know how the aynthesist ciplaina snob cases, whether aa dating

frvjm 500 E.C. or as interpolationa The theory is so clastic,

with its eitmsicn of nnwelcoma data and Ulogioal reconrso to

14-
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btiirpoljitloTis wkenev'er coRTeniontp that it ia pet-hapa otioaa
to try fco refute it an historical gronnda* in regard to
lato wortlsj meroly as words, any one may say that any word may
hare any ago; Init thero ia still a reasonable saspldon that a
oqmbor of words found Jn univiuo combination or only iti certain
parts of the epic and in later JitcratnrQ may indicate a somewhat
close connection between these parta and that literature; anva-
Taya, family, i, 309, 2; rW, lU, G; atyatiktiltuai: (ratbaTurilii)

,

r? ^ M _B _• _

vi^ 146, 40 j

^yam kllbayitam kalali, 6, 27 and v, L to vi^ 9G. 12

( pT0dnivpLn)^ 13C, 3, 9; x* ft, 102; hjS

4,334;
o^poda, gold, 299, 49, etc. Compare also in mythology,
only tliree world-protectors, xiil, InO, 31 (effect of trinity?);
VanjiLi'fl wife, Siddlii, xii, 301, 59; Citragnpta (p. Iftd).

To p* 396 : On the date of the Jatakos. Iii rcapeet of the
importenco to bo attached to tbe cirautnsteucD tlmt epie tales

are reeggnized in the Jataka^p it must not bo forgotten that for

tbe form of the JatahasT xia we Lara them, there is no evidence
whatoTcrof a very ancient date, and since the oldest sculptured
talo does not antedate the third century b. even the matter
they offer can only doubtfully bo referred to so early a century.
It ia of coumi quite possible, and some may think it probable^
ttiat at least the content, if not the form, of the extant Jatahas,
is still earlier

; but in using tho teles for literary and historical

comparison it is obviously unsafe to base much upon a double
aneertainty, of date and of form. The fact that Buddha always
appears in these stories as a Bodhisattva makes possi bio

indeed that the JUtakas may bo much later than tlie third cen-
tury, M, Barth, in the review rofernwl to above, has with his

usual cleurheaLledncsa called attentloa to the fact that the
custom, generally recognized in these stories, of sending young
men to Taxila to complete their education^ is rtnything but an
antique tmit.

CoHBEcrriosf.^ On pages 55 and 57, prekkh^ (prtL^) fa a
lapsus for pokkh&p
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ETjrAkUi ( T, Frtkrtl)p 34, 1S4 fl.

Av^Eghctfm 203,

ifVAiBinjfiBpAdBp

AjaraflJ5jM, 77.

wmbJIilbl, lOSpm
Aiiti DuTBim 166 It,

AxtirisfE^ Bhinlii'p 0^390; dhEnnA-p
ntyiL-, 43^ GO.

EgEiiiii ( V. 4p lip 43p 1*5,m
;
of

1 10.

icErUp r. troftlcmi.

Etfi]flti (t. I3(^

P«tilJk&. S6L.

111^.

Aj urvccla ( 6T,

Amrk^^jikE. 7, 0 *uzif *^p fiS.

mtyK, 354 3d4 ff., 3S0p 360, 300.

Kr>%itJp Xft3, 364 ft

A^'^rAlIyAnn, 41,

Sjuti, es^ tm, lit

mTprtA.51.
liiliiw, 4, 7, 10, i: tf, 80, &| fgisartj,

111.30a.

Imlra. S13, 471

.

IwlniTaOfi, 10«, aW>.

IndfB^aJri, lOS, 210, SCO,

indriv* (from Iiulrm), 0&
If»a» (», XAiO-iplrilJ, lOi Iffl?, 187,

180,

ETTAiiA (mlmSiVflS), T.

ttpEf^Itl, 103p

ujiAjatip m, ^lOp 210, 304 3WI, 310,
CpfiJiIihjidd

( ?* 0 ILj 10, 24
3^7* 70; 146 ft.

; ivcreit^ 31]; HiEtre*

237; AtlurTE^FaB^46; K4i|bEp£0^ S],
40. ODp 471 1 ChSnil, 42, 385 ; Tiilt,
iOf lYn^iuw 6p 27; BA.p 20, 45, 40:
citc0,Pp L41>p«te; £tEhnmbjndci,46;
MiihS, 10* 4«; MjiIiBJiEr.pST-

27, 30p 33ff^ 4Sp W, 107, 4H

;

OCK 300; Yogfl.lJlttYJ^ 31; fr^tp 28.
137*

apBoJpl, la
upAiui, 206 It.

tipBEZiSriri, 03l

Upar«Up 7. lOp 11, 13.

U|MlUT]gE, 181.

dpSkliiyibftp 50*

Upidhyfydp 3&0,

UpKiigiE, 7, lOp 13L

utwttdrtYEjT*. lP£p 210, SOOp 3]flw

I'^nnuji (r. BtliHJfpadJ.

Sfnmo^ 130, ITL

eeIntiw,^ 143,

40, 30L.

I
AmuYA, 43, 61, 145.
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ixnu. 380.

3CD,

AL’rxcciiJiJroAAOLi^ 198,,

KaGCIT db»pt«Tj 12| lOji

luwdft, WJ, Wi.

ICalillUpir M ftr 384 fif-

k&thJikB* 34

Kap[la, 30, 07 If.. IHj

kaphm, 1^. 35. 12^ ^
K&mia, 143. Ifl-

kutnenJrijtiff^ ISO*

fcatajriiM. IB, 10. 10& ;
wixiiy tc

3S0; 1851

kiHeI*63.

KlpiU. NL
Kimayiitn, 18r

Kaia, T, TkD94k

1 i

lLibi]SIn4i

18^46,333.

^11
GEn^aWa ( Veda, t.Maiii^)p fIstn, 17

3IW,

H< 14.

OiXuTa, 8l

KilldEAu. 80. 80.m
KETya, 83. 7®. SO.

klrtanA, Bl.

KurUAi Oip 1^70.

In^naTa. ®Jp 800.

k^U^roa, 4r

liTtuLaf OUp 148i

kif^m (aije j, 3^

K^na, 4 (wUHion of)* Op I4p ^ 143p

iTfi, 1&4, teo j
i3 liriipi;y&tia, 4p 31

Or {
natiuro ofp 374Jff.| H

Krfnllfc>jAp 11-

kfivjitjL, ktivaUtfa^ ‘I-Ih l03i lOfl.

koEia Ti trP.

kofakim. 30. IBlp lOt^

Kofala ind Vidipba, 7&
Eiullka^idtra, 380.

KKu^lka, H
kmna, 6p I4i

ksctrajilii 100-

Eac-mimilraii 308.

uucjA^i 38^

QA!i«c<^ain>Uf 193> 3B4 IL

Itadjar Si 2T2.

Gayip 88.

Gatr^ 1& ^
Oii^*fAfp llOr

305 cpkc, 3&B; verv?,

23U, ^44p 'i04.

giiMn,338i

for jyl» ^0^ 437 {Ifo. S70)

gupup (three) 34, (»ven &f Yogiis) 80^

110 if.. 150 IT^ 1B2 ff.. 158 fl., (iixty)

103p 104, 178 fT^ 855

gehA toi 61^41, 20^
Oiuijaat 203.

GEuLuma, 0^, 67.

18L

graiuha, Idf

^nuthlkiip 300.

183^

CiLUAVAftTIW, 300i

catuxmQitlp 1S4*

irampa, 2T2.

cpia^O.
CimturyOha, 5.

dtLNp id.
Citnigtiipliip 184^ 470*

cetMa^j IfiOv

caibmya, 46-

802.

CUAW^M
cliXyopateTana, 889i

jaoatI. 102p 193.

JItakUp 65p 380pm 8a*p 390.

Htju 07* 187, 14S IBip 176l,

|trm aniJ rldeba muktl, 1 11-

JUmLnlp 07.

)ycflha ilinAD, 388*

TxTTTkt T> PrincSplet-

talrabhaTMkt, 38.

lAtAtlia. 44.

taniuitrii» v» KlrcfLciitii

tapu, 18S.

tarka^Eim, 90* 140,

i2fl]rapa^ta» S88,

titya 3.

l^aa. &, 20, 49. (fraOiI) 52.

tdkaUA, rpiyutMft 37

tiiftnhb. 193, 2GQ ff.p 214 <1, 273 It j

hlnl'i-fy* Tiew*275j of Ramija^Ap

^ds. icoUoi, 277 1 calabctio, 282 i

byparm ptrlc* 2lWj dffoctiTf*
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301 fr. ; lUJW^ f
iVuljALl, phllHd^liCT, 147, lS<l£f:

SOO ; aumbei oiu >3^

Daih^Ap 115^

Di^iiidt jiIQw 1T»

7fl-

dllfYliU,

flki.

ddn u pATiiDitiiiii)i 3T.

ilrtitmrUmmblLJi, 'm, 35^

l>iuxuiimru, 11 IL

dhunHdjiil, 35.

DhJUnmApi^, 36, 30^ 43, OS, 0&, &7

147, IBlj fomu of. 300 ff., 203

wtxn of* SOI, 34% 4^ W. 40?i^

407^ 4fl0p psr&Jcli With, S70, 407

{NV 37), 427 {Ho, W), m
DhdnuJi-wqpki (t, Mjinn), 3j

Os G3ut,0i liSiHih., Sfis TiJ. 0, 0;

0; Yijhtii], 0; SutPA*,

DhximA^Iitria, 17 H f -Epic, 33, (ki

thorltyj Dl.

dhilATU« 34-

dhiraltK, 307%

dhZnoI, 100, 181.

?*

frutfA) 1%
lumJca, 54.

TiaLi, "*%

KaIiusa, 471.

Ntclkc^tm, 2S&
nitukd, 65 ft.

nindlrKclrA, 300.

100, 307 j ^yiiein

bookm
SO.

ni/Itmad

Nirokift,

Dlirl^d
89, 141

alrtcdA, 145^

NTti^iJtm, 11

OSwH
NyijPAtAntTAJ

FA!fc:xKXM.r3CAf 140.

alilfraljiB,. Itfiij, 144

PkHotf^khAf 0®, Wj
140 ff., IM ; iltlq vf. 807%

of m

SyOt 300; metue, 330

4TS.

pmUri, aiD ff, 441
pdJiJcfAmi, 5.

piMlyA, S7a.

'XOmrStni, SO, 07, 14% 14

pttfh&kv 3^
PX^nl, JO, 11 300,m,
piftljTiJiikM., 300 fL

l^i^lAfAA, 3T0 0., 386, 307

pI/lplAVA, 396L

Pl^QfkAtM, 00^ 07, 114 1

[iRdii, m, 103^

Flutadfi, 90, 301, 475.

pUu. is, 35i

PutSm, 4, T, 10, 17, 47 1L, 80, UU 338

Va^ % 48^ 03 i
HhAvL|2rAC, Qa

ruitfl, VjirihAr49; V7ihnn+384j me
tW df, 224 II., S29, 234, 250 0., Oil.

pqrir|ttA, 51

act 44, 10% !l3 a, lis

;

tqllty df, LS2$ Ul£ru% 134,m
FqrohiUi 330.

pafpitigri, 10% S36^ 340 363L

pu#tAk&, 3fM, 3^h
IhiinmltTm^ 300.

ParPA^-iAtTA, 87+

pluriijil^ T. 80ta.

P^rtL 44, 10%

BP

2% ISO.

pnlibhi, 1Q7, lOL
prmtirQpakA, 380.

pTA(yAk|A, filp OS, 105,, 14&
pnljihixAp 1B2,

ppmbliAvi^putTA^ ]C8t

prAJdliLk, 5% 0%
pmid 322, S63L

pnyoJiukA, 03+

prAVACAlUr, 9,

pruiirjL, 128-

pruldA, 42, 188.

prBhATAtuilcilitl, 822, 3531

ptwliAfflpi; 10% 320,m
Frik^ T.£Ay;h»h InduJt

pri^ T, Bnwthj.

nrekfli fADil Emkkhi), 6% 6

, 120; ^i^raai, 134,

140, 170 ; cdlo» ot

DJL^DtW, 300.

baift^ Alxtb orgmn, l&O il.
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il7f 121
Biilhnutp^ 471
bEti^dhJl and tii^rlTijramitt*

^ 133^ 134 fL

buddlu (r, iSHn^hyaJh 158; bkt ilxty

^mruj. 180p

btidjiiludrlju, IdO.

Bfhu|iAti {wlili tl^ 18, 87.

BrflbcnaJilH luttA, 37.

Bn4liti3Ai3t lip dOp H
Brmhns^ 1 188, 187.

br&huiBduiTiL (lhr?»d), 8d4 (v^Sutn).
Brlhmiina,?: A3t,p C^^tApAtluip fly

7, JW. 36«j Tandjro, Kilhn, Kifurfl.

TOttiil 8 i
fliul Xa(hAp 11

BnAaATiiKaiTlp58^203p muttv Qf^£19,

225. 234 ff.p 384, 402.

PhAratn^ 11, 67.

BhAmdriJiL, 11. Ifi.

bbATAti with uc., 26&P 47!l

bbAVef^J for hhuvtij^un, 478.

BbS^Atu, Dt, 115. 117.

Bli&TNtl kathKp M, ^,3SQtL
IhajAmgAprmy&tap 103y 280j 323> 357^

»Tja.

hliAtfttiTUiiip 30p 40.

bhofit 2a0'.

MAtuOBX, 306,

Manup 8, 9, IB If.p £2, 25^ 67, CGp 144,

tEumoFiihX. 35p I8l«

Tiiantra. 4, 11.

fliiiluiUnmn, 08.

^Ubibbiimu. 4. M ; -tqt, 338, 3B8 fL
^ I

rountmlLikip 1&^, 3&Tp S3BL

moku^tm, 10,

l«ccba, 4fip

Vma, 188, 288.

^itDukaa, 206,

VivanAiftp V. GrecJtf.

Y£.Jko, R
piktl^Alra, 17»

Yii4bia(bira ancl jndhi fethim^ 391.

/oga, (Gightfold) 44, 88 fl.p 111, 130,

16P. 168.

;*oga-^traap 110, I TO.

7DgiHp fcr^ gti^Sp 30| []]*actJoG» lOT -

bcMl^ of alght gnruup 108; tauiUp

X81 ; illHcti^lin^p 107, U6lp 160.

VJLTnAllTAJtl, 36&
raUioddhiiti, liKi, m,m
raliaiyAp 0, lOp 13.

Bimfl, 04, 78, 70p

RKm3yaruk 10^ 27, 62, 33y 38, 38^.
16B; uiGtru of,m 251, 230 24a,

247 Cr.p 204p 3lfi, 317, 340 fT.!53*, 301,

384, 306; alpc» iky Appendices, p«v
flm. anil 473.

nidf3, 103^302 fL, 320,

RitElni^iTa, U6p 184.

ruilriu, 108.

rSpako, 20n fL

Bnm4iharfa(pa)p 47.

TladmraiA, 204.

litiiLlirArA, 87, 111.

i in B., 300.

TA^^AftniJLBJLA, 102; 300.

Vauablwnti, m, 366.

datG af
. 307 ffx Vwo, 304.

Mahlbh3fyAH 3, 3p 6, 8, 38; verH, 238, vHtnkjLi MS.
2D3, 800, 401, 408. 472.

nialiibhau, 31,H30 fL, 175.

mflgadliaf
, 500.

MighiVp 228, 227.

itrSebaativ, 380, 343;.

mlxHiifanukko, HS3, 361^ 333 ff., 365 ffi.

niiyi, aOp 101, llUp 138, 161, 235,

miiifip 08, 204
tnllirvT, m, 381. S67, 368.

Hi]i[ra,3n.

UilmiAii, 87.

ni^fpdmmakba, 193,831,337.
zankiadhatmii, 31+

Ti^p 172.

Tjtap 13p 35, in.
f itonnf, 192, 304, 317 ff.

VlmiwwL, 833.

Vilmlki, Udefp 67; poeE and aalnt,

66 ff., 01 ft ; copEedp 204, 226, 230,

204
;
yajnrF&dln, ML

ViindeTflL, r. Kjiahnn.

TH»tnTtdyi« Architectunj.

ViMka, 376.

rlkEnup olPTgn, 37i 44 ; dxt«m 128

IftBR.

VldarMaii 203.
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Tifjyi, m,
vipnli^ rqietf SSO Hrj ; {Lxutiple*j

445 fL

rff^w, 44, 120, 187.

25L
Tlihim, UiF-bookp 888 { t. SiiihuK).

TtliHn, 88» SOL
ru£, 172. 30a
V^i, 2 ft., ]0l 5 nujlL^^ Si

4; loft^ 3^ 4; lUje nnd bruchu», Aj.

Snmhltip aitiKT iu.iiiti«, 2, not

bidluding 2iTiay«k4f 0^
fi, 12, aO, S80; Emhma and

Bfilima, 0, 12, 13 j ftk* 2, 5, 28 tL,

134, SOT, STiO; VajM, a, Cp 25^ 308;
Sitnaa,£,8,&,3c»ifoiLrfo|d, lUTjdpd,

ttc-p 3 1 ^akaULVop 8 ; 8IUi, cr VyE^'i
Vtda, 7, 10. ta

V«Hniptip7,0, Up 18. 14-

TiHl&ntB, 0, 48, lia 03 1J-. lUp 14S, 100;

St4?ret of, 167-

ITcdHtila^ii^p 34,m
Y^darojiyakB^ 00.

TSitsiJkA, 8oa
vilt£l[yap lIUp 311p 340 tL

Titfcpilta, D6L

v5I\,-roddvL ii^ 304p 317 Up m, 3Sa

Ua
Ty^hyi, 33v

Vywo, 68, 71, 123p 124. 167,

^AKVAK?p 183.

^tupaUio. Vh BrjPi mAi]ift+

^aULradrlya, 24p SOai

^Uln^iitrm )7.

^oitibukiLp 72.

116.

fikhi, r. Veda-
gindilym, 14, 07-

^'SHaUvlkni^lta, m. 830, 367 ft

V^Hlialp 102. 30J, 314, Sia
^ulihotm, 12, 00.

^ifllTii. 0, IS, 13, 17.

9lk|a, 4 {aa^IUirfyiuii), 7, 14.

dukro, 15a

^ITVi
^Idtnii

epic}

la
102 IL ; scbenie

of iiiJttre, 2S6^ 230 ; prior pitli, 210 Q.;

umlilc ^oka, 238; po»t«irlDr pitU,

3230; hjpLTmutriCr 262 IL ; comporrd
viib maLtri, 360.

fruioilTfpa, T. Whil^ tncu.

of ?lra, 113, 106.

Miniiltifim, too.

^ Miidchyiaip 128.

iKinpnaailap 4 1, 42.

as^khTfl, w ft., og^ I lOp 1 1 1. 1^, 127 n.;

odioiufr^ ISO
4 180; abcLy ^u^i, I8I

and 368
SiifikhyiiyofJW 00, 00, lOl ; dlEf<!7aiitv,

lMpl24,ot&
Simm (t, VifdiiJ, 10^

liddhEnUp 117.

Sditharthop 14.

Siiidhl, wiftf of Vimna, 478
37a

Suto^ ^p 3d4 fL

Sutm, LI, la 16* 10, 17; ppfc vqj%q In,

385; ncntJd^n of e^pie^, 300; V'eda^

tua and BrohnuLaum, 15, 18
fdtradhdn, 60.

•iitkliya^nylkap >308

Saar&*, U8
iiarinip 373>474.

alutlftstra^ 48.

Biupa, 30S-

rtuhluu, 207.

8thipatyaT|^dap ir^ Architecture.'

pmn and Kiuihep 240.

SmrUp 31%

HAJuatTAKp 63.

HoriTidca, kunini 3n ^^tl, 9l

tliropya^rbba, 00> 1 13.
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